
jeneral Haig, the White House chief ofesiiaif, 
acting on Mr ^fixc«irs ordeFSr refundflatly#? give 

:vidence to Officials' of the Senate Watergate 
:omimttee yesterday: ‘ . 

.. de said nothing inreply to over 100 questrpxiscon- 
: :;eming the $100,000 Howard Hughes oontribu- 

ion to campaign funds. His silence, adds a new 
; ind dangerous element to Mr Nikonk battle to 

‘ -• ..iold the line on Watergate disclosure^ . 

impeacnment inquiry 
o foe shown on TV 

■ora Fred Emery 
'■ ashington. May 2 

^‘President Mixon’s struggle to: 
tld the. line of Watergate difir. 
osures at his censored tape^ 
an scripts today extended toj 
jw and perilous ft on is. AbJanfc 
fusal to testify was made-by 
-metal Alexander Haig,-: the 
hite House chief at staff, m 
i first end anexpectedeppear- 
ce before a closed session of 
e Senate Watergane committee 

rTT~General Hajg banded the.com- 
■ ttee an order from'President, 

jeon prohibiting . him..-from 
- sivering any gaestionsjpertaih- 
; to his White House service. 
' cording to committee sources, 

then remained silent in the 
•. ;e of over 100 questions coil-, 

-ning the ■ • • controversial 
~J30.000 “ Hughes: cbnrribu- 
.. nrJ. 

> - in the Federal District Court 
was announced that.experts 

' imining the notorious IS and 
i?If minutegap on a key tape 

■ .:uld_ deliver their foil report 
Saturday to-the judge. • - 

. t may'hot immediately be- 
. de public but it is. expected ■ 
-ther to embarrass the Pres-: 
it, who spoke-of the gap as a 
lystery ?.'Last Monday Mr 

.j :on said he-was sttre of only- 
' - * thing, that neither Miss. 

. Woods, Ms: secretary, 
.: his other staff; bad done 

~ - "Hbing-^inteufioiially 
he experts^ preEminary re-, 
t suggested that the erasures 

. -e made by ; manual-.manipn- 
on of tbe recbrder buttqns-1* 

-ch did - not. -taHy .with any 
. ite House^xpl^ariou-.;'^ , 

o the -same the^Fresfe i 
- rt*s lawyer did 40t 'corapiy 
--h the special , proseemoria 
:subpoena.for jff4napre thpes^ 

i gained an ie**eBsioi»;>nioJ-'. 
:y 8 pending a ruling: 0pl;b5s: 

.' Plication for the subpoena tp - 
ouashetL V. i : * 

_jon-compliance Ji-witb- -- tiiev 
■gressionai- subpoena.- was 

■ ■ ‘ a formally noted late;-' last 
ht by the House r judiciary, 
nmittee -• * irnrestigating - 

• Aether to inq^cb-thb/^ 
.'-.-it. It split afifipst along^pany 

,*s in voting 20^—18 ;to .send- 
N ixon a letter. It readin Rare - 
the comncttee “finds as'pf 

. -am April 30 you have failed 
:omply with the commilfoe's 
poena of April 11 1974”. _■ 

.. - Ir Nixon’s menprefers jubila- 
1 i at .this split,'but it may 

• ; ve short-lived comfortTiME|riy * 
mblicans wanted to read the, 

transcripts before going further. 
The -vote would have looked 

' worst For. Mr Nixon had two of 
v. theT' Democrat hot-heads, not 
’.'-voted against—on the ground 
vXhat tbe, letter was not tough. 
-;enoqgh./i ‘ 

One Republican, Representa¬ 
tive William Cohen of Maine, 
joined: the Democrats after. hear* 

- ing-Mr John Doar,‘thecomxziittee 
counsel, say the- tapes, .were. 

innaccurate - 
Mf/Doar hastened to- insist 

-that he was not suggesting any 
tampering by the White House. 
But his explanation was, all the 

■ same;'.- embarrassing - to the;' 
President. - He said simply that 
thecommittee had better equip¬ 
ment z&an the White House, and 
.thus bad filled in many’ of those 
-so^caHed .“ umhteUigjbles” left, 
-in Mr Nixon's transcript 

The Committee had earlier re¬ 
ceived -19 tapes which bad been 
wrested from, the President by 
Mr Leon Jaworsld, the special 
prosecutor,rineluding the crucial 
March- 21. conversations. _. L'l ? ~ 

;. ; Mr -James" .St Clair,' 'the/Presi- 
dent’s counsel, had been Forced 
to.concede that:the Whit? House 
had > not: used - any method to 

. “enhance ” reprodnctKHT of the 
tapes—except' with the March 
21 talk. Short of going'to a cbjn- 
outer, he suggested, it canid not 
Joe dona.:, l. 

. At all events, the House-com- 
mitteefs presentation of evidence 
is scheduled to begin trexrweek, 
regardless, with Mr NixouV non- 
compliance with the subpoena 
as ^anew factor. They ■ wflt be 
sho>vn bye on televnaon. - 

•Wash|itetniia'rg^y: JjL- Mr- 
ha$ ^demanded thfr 

. right to ih^Rect arid test original 
icecbnfingS;'of.. evry conyerta- 
ttioo. he;had vmih^feipiesidenf. 
-^He'ipade hiy request in thelforpi 
of 'a.'discovery motion .Hied in 
the ... Federal District- Comt, 
-Where , hie midLsbt other Jboneri 

. 'White-House taid Nixon^ eam-, 
paigir advisers are accused-ef 

.attempting to'.cover up; “the 
Watergate scandaL—AP. . v-,. 

Doubts in Commons Rivalry in 
as commission on London k 

\ press is announce! 
to deaths of 

Joe Mercer, the jockey, gives the Queen a first-hand description of how he rode her filly, Highdere, 
.to victory in the 1,000 Guineas, at Newmarket. Report, page 13. 

Students 
likely to 
et£600 

Mr Short stands firm 
as Commons leader 

for tax admission : 
-TAnnapoUs, '’. May ' 2." ^rTMr 
Sniro ; T. Agnew, the former 
VSce-feesidenT of the "United 
States, was disbarred today by 
the Mkryliiid Court of. Appeals; 
because of- diis . " no contest ” 
rpJea'to'tax' evasion charges last 
October.—XTPI. T ' 

By Tun Devlin • 
Education Correspondent 

'- '.-The--maximum grant for most 
students, is likely, to be raised 
by about -a quarter to more 
tiiah. £600 a year. The derision 
is expected to be announced by. 
Mr Prentice, Secretary of Stmc 
for Education and Science,, on 
May. It.- .. • 

Undergraduates in all imiver- 
rities' except London, Oxford 
and; -Cambridge, and students 
stuping for Further degrees at 
polytechnics’ and other colleges 

■of higher education, at present 
-are eatiried- to-a maximum 

ant of £485 a y eas. •' -■ . - 
, -Tbe ' final amount of the 
grant has stiH to be negooa^d 
between the Treasury and the 
Department' of Education ’ and 
Hdenee,' but I understand it 
could be ' between £610 and 
£620: The extra £35 a year is 
likely .to :'he .. abolished; for 
Oxford and "Cambridge stu¬ 
dents, but retained for all stu¬ 
dents in London.. 

". Parents, earning more .than 
£LS0fr a year have at present to 
make; -a contribution towards 
their children’s higher educa¬ 
tion. That figure is likely to be 
raised, to about £2,000. .. „ 
" 'Support from universaty vice- 
chancellors, who earlier this 
year called for the grant to be 
raised to £630. has played a 
large part in the Government’s 
decision. ; 

Sritamr ecogmzes 
A. M. Rendel • f’’ 

, iomatic Corre^jondest "V: . 
rifain yesterday TecOEmztd 
new governnjent-jxrPortHgaL. 
timfng and mahner of .the 

ignition were clearly, ealeu-. 
d to give maximum support. 
t possible workingHoSItlbn., 
■veec GcneraL Spimriaj the 
d of tile military junta, arid 
Mario Soares, the leader.-of. 
Portuguese Socialist, ftfrty-..- , 

"r Soares ended a briefvjatt 
.ondon yesterday -with talks 
i Mr Caiiaghan/the FoeeJfn 

":etary, and tbe Prime Minis- 
Mr Callaghan first, called 

Dr Soares at his- hotel for. 
; e 30 minutes. They then 

r to tbe Foreign Office for a ; 

"••fut^ihec:, disctBsion.- V Later ’ -Mr 
i'CaSagfiatrtook Dr-Soares to 10 
’ Downing . Street and stayed 

during his. ^n^eting.: witii 
Mr VGIson.- •- ' 

Dr Soares, it was emphasized 
■ yesterday^ risked Lrindori Jvtrith 
tir&fofi knowledge and approval 

' flif the Portuguese- aothoritiea 
grid' during his meetings; with 

- the British ministers it is urrder- 
stood -that he tirged them to 

--recognize tije new'government 
TheBritisb response, evidently 

carefully premeditated, wasvio 
rmeet'tiiui request &T onceTry ask¬ 

ing a mambw of the Portuguese 
Embassy to calT at tbe^Forrigo 

; Office.' -An. ackuowledgpient of: 
■ tixe Ptwtuguese commuuicatioa 

- of last Friday, armouncing to the 
1 British Government the change 

of government in Lisbon, was 
duly .handed, over and this act 
corwtituted recognidon. _ 
' Before taking this decision the 
British Government consulted 

-’■tfaeur partners in the European 
Community and the Common¬ 
wealth. ■ 

. ft the Portuguese can estab 
•lish- a reasonably democratic 
government, there is-, every 
prospect that Britain, and the 
‘other EEC countries will wish to 
negotiate favourable terms for 
Portugal’s association ,with the 

.. Community and ultimately full 
/membership of it. 

Dr jSoares backs junta, page 6 

By David Wood 
Political Editor 

Mr Edward Short, Lord Presi¬ 
dent of the Council and Leader 
of the House of Commons, 
-stands firm. He dismisses any 
suggestion that he ought tb 
resign as Leader of the House, 
and makes clear that if, in 

.accordance with Commons con¬ 
vention, he is elected to be 
chairman of (he Committee of 
Privileges inquiring into “MPs 
for hire ” he wDl a&ree to serve. 

Mr Wilson vigorously defen¬ 
ded Mr Short when the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party met at the 
House of Commons last night. 
He said that Mr Short had not 
offered him liis resignation and 
he thought it inconceivable that 
he should’do.sri.... 

. Mr Wilson continued : “If he 
bad done so I would not have- 
accepted. I do not regard him 
as in "any way .inhibited from 
playing his full part, as leader of 
the House, first in sponsoring 
the party’s proposals’on a com* 
pulsory registration of members 
interests, and also in playing bis 
first part, as Leader of .the 
House, in the Committee of 
Privileges. 

“ Ted Short... has the respect 
of all of us. He is entitled to get 
support from this party com¬ 
mensurate with that respect.** 

Mr Short’s dominant reaction 
to the publicity he has received 
after stating that he accepted 
£250 from Mr T. Dan Smith, now 
serving a sentence in jail, is 
anger directed against the BBC 
and the newspapers. He has 
left his ministerial colleagues 
and political friends in no. doubt 
that he regards himself as a 
wronged and misjudged man. 

Although there had been warn¬ 
ing that Mr Short would be 
directly challenged in the Com¬ 
mons when be answered busi¬ 
ness questions yesterday, the 
House of Commons started no 
witchhunt -Indeed, the overt 
references to Mr Short's 
dilemma were no more than 
desultory, even when he an¬ 
nounced that the Government’s 
proposals for a register of MPs* 
financial interests would be laid 
before the Opposition parties for 
discussion. 

By all accounts. Ho question 
of- Mr Short’s embarrassment 
was raised at yesterday’s long 
meeting of the Cabinet, which 
.started in the morning and con¬ 
tinued at 10 Dowsing Street in 
the evening. The heavy agenda 

• concerned - mainly legislation. 

lodern bronzesculptur e 
itches auction record 

* ; * rC-7S - .• - v- 

Geraldine Norman .r\'".._ 
lj; Room Correspondent 

Brancusi bronxe became die 
t erpensive sculpture"s<^d"at 
:ion when it "reached 

i 1,000 (about £3lXSOO) /at 
' <e Bemet in New on 
„ inesday night Tbe -jJrice 

roughly double 
,ed and almost double ifid 
nous record for a sculptures 
: was 535*000 for a delicious 
as dancer complete with 

. ::ne sculpture is entitled La 
resse Blonde H”, a -smooth 
uric double egg; shape- - w 

i ;r‘ -Jy polished bronze. It dates 
i 1926 and is - among Bran* 

. ft Js most famous .creations: 
lere- arc-three nther- <astsi 

... in the Museum of .Modern 
. i--v’ Now- Vark, ’ one. in ' the 

«I» 1’Art Mod erne, Paris* 
one in a private collection, 
purchaser was the.Lwadriri-1. 

dealer. Marl&uran^ Fine ' 

^ Brancusi was_one Of 5& 
. ax paintinss, drawings, and: 

oimti from the collectjon of 
‘ j/Atl !L Maremont, a Chicago 

srrialist They brought him 
...• 'n.ODfl, including a.:, dozen - 

world record prices for 
-..lidnul artists. 

No actio^i against Special 
Branch men in IRA case 

The Brancusi bronze; a-record 
price, at'auction. 

A calm abstract ^imposition, 
•* Blue Trevose ”.hv Ben Jiidrolr 
son. dated S9S7,.-, became the 
most expensive painting by: a 
living British; amst to be sold. 

■ at' auction; It fetched 5105,000 
rtabooz £43.750). . -’./ 

‘By Cfive Borrell 
No action is to be taken 

against the Special Branch 
.detectives wbo Recruited 
Kenneth Lennon to become an 
infbrinant on the IRA, Mr 
Jenkins,' Home Secretary, 
announced in ’ die House of 
Commons yesterday. 

There were no grounds for 
. further-investigations, he said. 
^but-in view of the exceptional 

. drcnmscances ” be believed that 
die -foport prepared by Mr 
James Sta-rritt, the deputy com- 
nnssioner:. of' the Metropolitan 
Police, should be made available 

rtn.MPsl:--" ! 
■ -The'' report would not be 
araBiSie for several weeks, 
however, as Mr Jenkins said it 

: contains':material which might 
affect, appeals-pending before 
the courts by former-associates 
of Lennon, whose body was 
foand 'in -a dltch at Ch instead. 
Surrey; two-weeks ago- He had 

JJden.shot-twice in the head, a 
traditional ERA method of 
assassination. 

; .^Three -days before children 
' found -his .-body, Mr Lennon, 
aged" 30, made a 17-page state¬ 
ment to the National Council 

■■for - Civil.Liberties in which he 
sazrfbe. was recruited to become 
a:'£20.;a- month * spy ” for the 
Speciah Branch. He claimed he 

was blackmailed by detectives 
’ to seek information about the 
IRA, and feared tbar the Special 
Branch might kill him and 
“ make it look like an.Irish job **■ 

After publication of tbe state¬ 
ment; Mr Jenkins ordered . Sir 
Robert Mark, Commissioner of 
the Metropolitan Police, to start 
an investigation into the con- 

' duct of his officers involved with 
Mr.Lennon. 

Within 10 days the report was 
on Mr Jenkins’s table, clearing 
the detectives of any suggestion 
of irregular or improper be¬ 
haviour. 

Mr Martin Loney, general sec- 
retary of the NCCL, said last 
night: “ Hie decision of . the 
Home Secretary is totally un¬ 
satisfactory- It seems that the 
police carried out a wholly super¬ 
ficial inquiry, accepting assur- 

’. aaccs that everything, was well 
with the Special Branch's 
conduct. 
' " How od earth they can claim 

lo have made a thorough investi¬ 
gation when not one of Mr 
Starritt's officers came near my 
office or saw any member of the 
NCCL I just cannot understand. 
The officers investigating the 
murder tff Mr Lennon have been 

- here four times in me hope of 
picking up a clue; they' are 
working very hard on the case:” 

although Mr Samuel Silkin, 
Attorney General, was called in. 

• From the Conservative s.di, 
daring business questions, Mr 
John Peyton, the former Minis¬ 
ter of Transport, who has a wasp¬ 
ish turn of phrase, ominously 
asked what part Mr Short in¬ 
tended to play in the forthcom¬ 
ing meeting of the privileges 
committee. 

Mr Short answered curtly: 
“I propose to play the normal 
part played by Leaders of the 
House in that committee.” 

Mr Heath did no more than 
define that part. “Is it not 
true ”, he asked, “ the chrirman- 
ship of all committees, includ¬ 
ing privileges, rests in the hands 
of the committee itself ? ” 

Mr Short replied : “ 1 did not 
say otherwise. All l said was 
that I shall be a member of that 
committee and play the normal 
part of die Leader of the House.” 
At , that, some Labour back¬ 
benchers growled their approval 
and supp'T 

In pracrl after a prirna facie 
case of vilege has been 
referred f^the Committee of 
Privileges, the senior member, at 
present Mr George Strauss, the 
former Labour minister, who 
sits for Lambeth, VauxbaJJ, 
summons a meeting, which is 
expected on Tuesday week, to 
consider the allegations of Mr 
Ashton, Labour MP for Basset- 
law; that six Labour MPs are 
available for hire. 

The committee elects its chair¬ 
man, and conventionally the 
Leader of the House, who has a 
historic responsibility to protect 
the interests of the Commons as 
a whole, is chosen. 

Mr Short has made clear to 
Mr Wilson and his colleagues 
that if be is not elected to the 
chair, he will accept tbe _ situ¬ 
ation and sit as an ordinary 
member. If he is elected chair¬ 
man, he will serve. That deci¬ 
sion springs from bis convic¬ 
tion that be has committed no 
crime, no impropriety, and no 
illegality of any kind. 

He considers himself to have 
been unfortunate, and is un¬ 
doubtedly profoundly resentful 
at the treatment meted out to 
him in the past few days by 
journalists who have known him 
at Westminster for 20 years. 

The intensity of his anger 
against the BBC, who first broad¬ 
cast Mr T. Dan Smith’s state¬ 
ment about payment to Mr Short, 
is unmistakable. 

The Privileges Committee has 
17 members, all former minis¬ 
ters or senior backbenchers. 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

Bonds bought on 
hope of cut in 
interest rates 

Hopes of lower interest rates 
on both sides of the Atlantic 
prompted heavy buying of 
Government bonds on the 
London Stock Exchange yester¬ 
day. Rises of up to £1.12 were 
recorded in longer-dated bonds. 

This represented the strongest 
advance for several weeks, 
reflecting a growing belief that 
American interest rates are close 
to their peak and that a fresh 
fall in British rates is 
increasingly likely. 

The Treasury announced 
yesterday that Britain’s official 
reserves rose by £211m last 
month to £Z8S9m. This is the 
second consecutive sharp rise. 
_Business News, page 21 

Ban on repricing 
displayed goods 

The repricing of goods on 
displav in shops will be banned 
from next Monday, tile Depart¬ 
ment of Prices and Consumer 
Protection said last night. 

Tlie ban will not apply to 
goads that sell slowly or if 
shopkeepersa can persuade the 
Price Commission that in a par¬ 
ticular case the ban would barm 
consumers’ interests. 

Food prices, page 4 
Badness News, page 21 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

A Royal Commission on the 
Press was announced in the 
Commons yesterday by Mr 
Wilson to inquire into “ the 
maintenance of the independ¬ 
ence. diversity and editorial 
standards of newspapers and 
periodicals and the public’s 
freedom of choice of news¬ 
papers and periodicals, nation¬ 
ally, regionally and locally”. 
The chairman will be Mr justice 
Finer. 

While the Prime Minister 
throughout lengthy questioning 
remained convinced that a royal 
commission was required, and 
while most MPs were agreed 
that the newspaper industry had 
serious difficulties which needed 
investigation and correction, 
there were many who doubted 
whether Mr Wilson had chosen 
tbe proper procedure for setting 
matters right. 

From the Opposition Front 
Bench, Mr Heath said that by 
the time the royal commission, 
with its long agenda, had com¬ 
pleted taking evidence and had 
made recommendations, the 
problems of the press would not 
only bare become acute bur it 
was possible that some sections 
would have disappeared. It was 
urgent that steps should be 
taken to enable the press to deal 
with its own problems, whether 
or not a royal commission was 
set up. 

Mr Heath said he wondered 
what was rhe real purpose of the 
commission at present. There 
bad already been deep investi- 

'garjons into the problems of the 
newspaper industry, which had 
analysed the situation clearly. 
All those concerned with tbe 
press, Mr Heath added, knew 
very well what the problems 
were. What was required was 
action, mainly within the indus¬ 
try. 

From the Labour benches Mr 
Moonman pointed out that at 
least one national and a London 
evening newspaper were in 
serious financial difficulties. He 
suggested that tbe Prime Minis¬ 
ter should go further than invite 

an inrerirr. report from the 
commission, and insist on a 
statement from it before Sep¬ 
tember 1. 

From the Liberal benches Mr 
Grimcnd asked the Prime Min:s- 
ter to think again. The royal 
commission would presumably 
go on for years, and its remit 
was extraordinarily wide. The 
tragedy was that the facts v/ere 
there but action was not be.ng 
taken. He urged Mr Wilson to 
give an assurance that at the 
end of the day something would 
be done. 

Another Labour MP. Mr 
Maurice Edelmann. asked Mr 
Wilson to make it clear that the 
commission, while protecting the 
legitimate privacy of individuals, 
would do nothing to limit or re¬ 
strict the investigative duties 
and rights of the press generally. 

To all of this Mr Wilson agreed 
that it was an urgent matter and 
that the commission was free to 
report urgently. He accepted that 
there were dangers further 
restrictions of the newspaper 
reading public’s chiice by 
possible closures. The last 
inquiry, commissioned from The 
Economist Intelligence Unir. 
was more than seven years ago. 
but the tragedy was that there 
was no agreement within the in¬ 
dustry about its problems. 

At the time of the last 
report into rhe industry he bad 
spoken in strong terms about 
the need to improve labour 
practices and to set other 
matters right. Mr Wilson con¬ 
tinued. He did not think that 
the work of the royal commis¬ 
sion. _ which was urgent, need 
inhibit action that should be 
taken within the industry, or 
any action by the Government 
that might be appropriate. 

On the question of not re¬ 
stricting the rights and duties 
nf the press to investigate. Mr 
Wilson said it was for the com¬ 
mission to interpret the terms 
of reference which he had set 
out. The House could be 
assured that this would be done 
with the greatest responsibility- 

issues faring commission, page 2 
Parliamentary report, page 14 

Leading article, page 19 

From Sue Mastermra 

The Hague, May 2 
Liv3lrv between the different 

branches of the British secret 
Si.iA.ce opeiaLing in Loi:aun in 
the first half of tbe Second 
iVorid War !=d to the arrest oF 
aimos: all me Dutch agents 
they smi tiui to the Mether- 
lan;s arid to the- deaths of 
ni3ny members oi Duich resist- 
tfjice groups, acci»:*Lo-.t to the 
thatch historian Dr Lou de Tong, 
head of the Institute of War- 
tim- Documentation in Amster¬ 
dam. He is the author of The 
Kingdom of the X ether lands in 
the Second World War, an offi¬ 
cial history which is being pub¬ 
lished in 12 volumes. 

In the second half ot volume 
five, published todaj; a chapter 
deals at length with the “ capi¬ 
tal blunders ” of both MI6 and 
the Special Operations Exec¬ 
utive, Dutch section, in the 
period between March, 1941, 
and July, 1942. 

Of the 11 agents sent out 
by M16 and its associates in 
this period, eight were arrested, 
one killed and two succeeded in 
returning to England. Of the 19 
agents sent out by the SO-E, 16 
were arresred, seven immedi¬ 
ately after they were para¬ 
chuted into the Netherlands, 
two were killed and one man¬ 
aged to return. 

The absolute lack of security 
training for the agents meant 
rhat they unwittingly led rhe 
German occupying forces 
directly ro tbe Durch resistance 
movements with whom they 
were in contact. 

The incompetence of the SOE 
operation also gave the Ger¬ 
mans the chance to set up what 
is known as the Englandspiel. 
Various radio operators were 
arrested complete with all their 
codes. They were persuaded, 
often in exchange for promises 
that the lives of friends, rela¬ 
tions or fellow agents would be 
spared, to transmit messages 
back ro SOE and to act as 
though they were continuing 
their activities. 

Continued on page 5, col 1 

U S firm makes breakthrough 
with Celtic Sea gas find 
By Malcolm Brown ✓ 

Significant natural gas re¬ 
serves have been found off the 
southern coast of Ireland. The 
American company. Marathon, 
announced last night that a field 
in the area now known as the 
Celtic Sea had reserves of a 
million million cu ft. 

The announcement ended 
speculation which has continued 
over many months that the field, 
lying 28 miles south-east of the 
Old Head of Kinsale, co Cork, 
has large workable reserves. 

The importance of the field 
lies not so much in its magni¬ 
tude, which is relatively small, 
by comparison with North Sea 
finds, but in its location. This 
is the first breakthrough for any 
company In the Celtic Sea. 

Marathon dominates the Irish 
sector of the Celtic Sea, which 
is bounded by Ireland. Wales 
and Cornwall, but 17 compan¬ 
ies or consortia have con¬ 
cessions in the British sector. 
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The announcement is bound 
to encourage greater activiry in 
the area. Tbe Department of 
Energy believes there is con¬ 
siderable potential in Lhe Celtic 
Sea 2Dd bas recently stepped up 
its efforts to promote rapid 
exploration there. 

Among the organizations 
known to be working in the 
British sector are Shell, Texaco 
and British Petroleum, the 
latter concentrating on an area 
90 miles south-west of St David's 
Head, in St George’s Channel. 

’Shell is drilling 63 miles south, 
east of the Marathon field. 

There are few clues to what 
lies in the Celtic Sea, the geo¬ 
logy of which is quite distinct 
from that of areas so far ex¬ 
plored in tbe North Sea. Mara¬ 
thon's success indicates the kind 
of sedimentary basin which can 
hold either oil or gas. In 1969 
Gulf and the National Coal Board 
drilled two dry holes. 

Marathon confirmed last night 
that, with the approval nf the 
Irish Government, it had held 
discussions with rhe Irish Elec¬ 
tricity Board and the fertilizer 
company. Nitrogen Eirean 
Teoranra. on the possibility of 
using gas from the Old Head of 
Kinsale field. 

It said discussions had centred 
on a price for the gas and on 
technical aspects of offshore 
production. The board and NET 
are estimated together to re¬ 
quire about 1.25 minion cu ft of 
natural gas a day. which would 
give the field a life of 20 years. 

]t was being pointed out last 
night that the Government of 
the Irish Republic has no plans 
for the development of natural 
gas for household use. 

Marathon said last night that 
it had not yet completed design 
work or capital estimates for 
development of the field and 
that no decisions had been 
taken on the pipeline landing 
point or land facilities. 
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Irish law report calls 

the place of arrest 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

__ If the Unionist members of 
the Northern Ireland Executive 
soli cherished the hope that the 
system of extradition might be 
rejuvenated in Ireland to bring 
wanted IRA men to justice, their 
illusions were finally quashed 
yesterday when Mr Brian 
Faulkner and his fellow 
ministers were at last given 
copies of the Anglo-Irish Law 
Commission’s report. 

Although It has not been 
publicly released and although 
neither the British nor the Irish 
governments are obliged to 
accept it, the document recom¬ 
mends a system of extra¬ 
territorial courts to try wanted 
men. In other words, alleged 
terorists would be tried in the 
towns in which they were 
arrested, no matter where or 
in which country the crime was 
committed. 

It was disclosed yesterday 
that the commission, which is 
composed of both British and 
Irish lawyers, was originally 
divided over the best method of 
dealing with fugitive offenders. 

Sir Robert Lowry, the 
Northern Ireland Lord Chief 
Justice, and his colleagues 
wanted an extradition procedure 
which would remove the pre* 
sent restriction on cases in the 
Irish courts which are judged to 
be *' political while the Dublin 
lawyers apparently argued for a 
“ common court” system which 
would have had implications for 
the sovereign starus of Ulster. 

In the event, both sides 
decided that there was no legal 
objection to extra-territorial 
jurisdiction, and opted for that 
as a form of compromise. There 
is therefore no minority report 

In fact, the Irish Government 
has already started _ drafting 
legislation which will give effect 
to such a system _ 

Hard pressed by the loyalists, 
Mr Faulkner and his Unionist 
colleagues had hoped that the 
commission would recommend 
extradition, although reports of 
its findings to the contrary have 
been circulating in Belfast for 
several weeks. 

Many Protestants do not 
believe that Irish courts will 
deal impartially with IRA men, 
in spite of the appearance of 
Provisionals before the courts 
in the Republic almost weekly, 
and they suggest that it will be 
almost impossible for soldiers 
and policemen from the North 
to travel in safety to the 
Republic to give evidence. 

The pro-Assembly Unionists 
who are faithful to Mr Faulkner, 
and who are anyway holding a 
private conference on security 
this weekend, are particularly 
anxious that any new system of 
courts should deal out similar 
sentences wherever they are 
held. 

The commission’s report may 
suggest a uniform system or 
sentencing and it certainly deals 
at length with improvements 
which could be made in the co¬ 
operation between the police 
forces and armies on both sides 
of the border. 

Heated exchanges delay 
human rights hearing 
From Christopher Walker 

Stavanger 

Detailed cross-examination of 
the first witnesses called bv 
Britain to counter allegations 
of torture in Northern Ireland 
was delayed yesterday, after a 
series of heated exchanges be¬ 
tween leading lawyers repre¬ 
senting the Irish and British 
Governments. 

Strict security was imposed 
for the opening of the hearing 
in camera, before the European 
Commission of Human Rights. 
Because of a fear of reprisals 
against witnesses by the Provi¬ 
sional IRA, it is being staged at 
a remote Norwegian military 
airstrip instead of the commit 
sion’s headquarters in Stras¬ 
bourg. 

More than a hundred armed 
police and troops with walkie- 
talkie sets patrolled the airfield 
and extra security has been 
imposed on all civil flights 
landing there. 

Many of the procedural argu¬ 
ments centred on the way the 
30 British witnesses, all uniden¬ 
tified members of the security 
forces, will be referred to 
during the nine-day hearing. 
One possibility thought to have 
been discussed was the placing 
of some key army witnesses 
behind a screen similar to thar 
used at the detention tribunal 
in Northern Ireland. 

Throughout the months of 
preparation for the case, which 
is concerned mainly with 
alleged ill treatment in the 
months after internment in 
August, 1971, the British have 
repeatedly expressed fears 
about possible identification of 
their witnesses. 

The first of the 30 were 
flown by the RAF from Ulster 
late on Wednesday. They are 
now confined to a number of 
small barrack huts on the base, 
where they will have to wait 
until they are called to give 
evidence. 

Defining ‘a free and healthy Dress’ commission 
By Diana Geddes 

Mr Wilson's announcement 
that a royal commission cm me 
press is to be set up will be 
welcomed by the groups and 
individuals who have been 
pressing for such an inquiry id 
the name of preserving a free 
and faeakhv press. One of the 
commission's most difficult 
tasks, however, wiH he to 
decide what exactly a free and 
healthy press tneaos. 

It as clear from recent com¬ 
ments that several members of 
the Labour Party are not con¬ 
vinced that what they -see as 
the present excessive freedom 
of the press is compatible with 
Its good health. Writs for libel 
are pending against five 
national newspapers. 

On Monday Mr Short, deputy 
leader of the Labour Party, 
bitterly complained about what 
he regarded as the irresponsi¬ 
bility of .press coverage of his 
relations with Mr T . Dan Smith, 
accusing The Sunday Times in 
particular of having published 
the “most blatant nntruths”. 
He wondered whether “ we 
have lost the important balance 
of, on the one hand, a free and 
responsible press, and cm the 
other the legatnnace rights of 
the individual..." - 

Mr Wilson criticized the press 
after articles appeared in April 
connecting his private secretary, 
Mrs Marcia Williams with the 
Ince-in-Makerfield slagbeap 
affair. Mrs Williams had been 

subjected to "an intolerable 
degree of newspaper harass¬ 
ment ”, he said, and 

. “ . . . although she has been 
the principal victim of cfcus 
behaviour, this is a CowanBy 
way of attacking me and, 
through me, the Government • 

He described it ail as "a 
pretty seamy, squalid, .press 
story". Mr Wilson has issued 
writs for libel against two 
national papers. Mrs Williams 
has issued libel writs against 
four national papers, and her 
brother, Mr Anthony Field, baa 
recently issued another four 
writs in connexion with the 
MUheoch affair. 

What Mr Sydney BadweU, 

National Society of Operative ■ January, 1973, to £123 now, and 
Printers, Graphical ana Media is expected to rise still farther. 
Personnel, touched on the same 
point, and called for a public 
inquiry into “ the ownership, 
running and freedom of the 
press ”, which be hoped would 
report on "any bias, class con¬ 
trol. and onesidedness in the 
press and mass media. ■ 

“With the control of the 
media being 99 per cent with 
the protectors of the Establish¬ 
ment, the views of opposition 
forces—both' majorities* end 
minorities—receive less than 
adequate opportunity for -ex¬ 
pression ”, Mr Briginshaw said. 

Mr Heath, leader of the 
Opposition,, feela ^that the in- 

Labour MP for Ealing, South- quiry should hot 'be into -the 
ail. saw as the “ scurrilous ” ownership of die press, but into 
press treatment of the affair 
confirmed him in his belief that 
the press was “ enti-LabctH- 
Mr loan Evans, Labour MP for 
Aberdare, has also spoken in 
the Commons about the 
“biased nature” of the press 

In March Mr Evans spoke of 
“grave public disquiet in the 
general election when we found 
that The Times, The Guardian, 
The Telegraph, the Sun, the 
Moil, and die Express all lined 
up with the Tory party.... It is 
important that die British press 
reflects the true opinions and 
aspirations of the British 
people 

In a letter to The Times in 
February, Mr Richard Brigin¬ 
shaw, general secretary of the 

the economics. He said recently 
in the Commons : “ It is too 
economics of the press which is 
reducing the amour of owner¬ 
ship. When will the industry 
and those who work in it recog¬ 
nize that at a comparatively 
fast rate they are putting their 
own industry out of business? 
Until that .is recognized we 
shall not be able to maintain 
the freedom of the press in this 
country." 

The newspaper industry, 
especially in Fleet Street, 
financially, at least, in poo: 
health. Newsprint, which 
accounts for between 30 per 
cent and 40 per cent of a 
national paper's total costs, has 
jumped from £76 a tonne in 

Revenue from advertising, 
which is particularly sensitive 
to periods of industrial slump, 
has been felling, affecting the 
quality papers' . particularly 
badly. The popular papers have 
in their turn been an©cted*by 
declining circulations. 

At the same time lyages have 
been rising. The average jour¬ 
nalist's; pay oh a national news¬ 
paper has more than doubled in 
the past 10 years, rising-from 
£2,126 in 1964 to £4,750 nqw. 
According to a recent survey;of 
industrial workers* wages in, fae 
Financial Times, newspaper 
printing operatives were-learn¬ 
ing' 60 per cent -above : the 
national average industrial 
wage and, indeed/ wtte::fte 
highest paid of all .major indus¬ 
trial groups. 

The issues of overmanning 
andrestrictive1. practices, - the 
subject 'of investigation by the 
two -——’-’ —*■—*— 

• Mr Harold Evans, editor 
The Sunday Times, ur^ed 

industry were high- 
the decision of Seay- . „ 

ertrook Newspapers to dose Gnmuda lecture lass Man* ^ 
the Glasgow ^Evening Citizen greater freedom should j, 
arid to-transfer the pub Mention £tven to vdiat was now a hai 
nf the Scottish Daily Express tree press. Few people 
Sind Sunday Express to Man- 
Chester. Since 1962, when we uons had grown up nunfa ^ 
latest royal commissi on re- said. He quotedthe 16* lords1 
ported, two national news- ruling on contempt; that 
Were have dosed, as have at a wxit wK issu|d there most*, 
t**. - - ■—-_i j—:i:~. ^w-o0 no reporting of fact bccasgejj 

might prejudge the issues. q 
feast 15 provincial dailies, three 
provincial Sunday nsw^opers 
and more than 200 weekhe* or 
biweeklies. 

The efforts of the Press 
Council to police its members^ 
activities have recently been 
severely criticized, particularly 
in relation to its repent in 
March on die Laanbtoh affair. 
Mr John Gorst, Conservative 
ISP for Hendon, North, has 
soid: “This is a pochette and 

Mr Evans proposed that g, 
law be changed so that a 
eral defence dws pubHcatio 
was in the public interest h 
permitted. That would prcv*i 
the suppression of reporting 
matters of rile greatest 
importance. The law 

/ 

tempt, be 
operate only 
of charge and 

urged, 
r from 

should 
the momj 

not, as nod 

____in the _ 

ous royal .ftoamnissions -press and public-’ 

as a watch- 
interests of both 

on' the press which, have re¬ 
ported in the past 25 years, 
remain uosolvedT In 1966 The 
Economist Intelligence adit 
estimated that there could be 
manpower savings -of up to 50 

cent in publishing. The Econ¬ 
omist .in ah article lait month, 
said faaran the whole those 
economies had not bran made. 

The dangers threatening the 

cynical report. It reveals the ' where a charge is merely had 
‘ inacy of the Press uenx. _   J 

Mr Justice Morris Finer, Qq 
aged 56, who is to preside tm 

-the commission, is a fans* 
leader writer on the Efenin] 
Standard ‘ 1 

Mr Justice Finer, who 
reived bis 'law degree from td 
London School of Ecoooadl 
and Political Science <rn 1939, 
now governor end vice-dhaj 
man of the school. Be worh 
part-time for the Evening St* 
dard in his early days at ij 
Bar. His son, Alex, who has a] 
been called to the Bar, wonts 
a . fuittime journalist for I 
Sunday Times... 

Lord Byers, the liberal peer, 
who was a member of the 

• Younger Committee on privacy, 
saidlfcat in the light of the 
report 'Parliament would have 
to carefully about a law 
of privacy. “1 would like to see 
the sort of actmties under¬ 
taken by the Naas of the World. 
become a criminal oEfence. 
The News of the World took 
photographs of Lord Lambtou 
being entertained by a prosti¬ 
tute. 

Armour m Renaissance Europe 
London, which was opened by the 

displayed 
e Duke of Edinburgh yesterday. 

the. Tower of 

Threat to burn 
paintings stolen 
from Beit home 
From Denis Taylor 
Dublin 

A man claiming to be a 
member of the gang that stole 
19 paintings from Sir Alfred 
Beit’s home in co Wicklow last 
Friday, threatened in a tele¬ 
phone call to a newspaper 
yesterday that three pictures 
would be burnt if the offer of a 
reward for information leading 
to recovery of the stolen pictures 
was not withdrawn. 

The call was made to The Irish 
Press. Its news editor, Mr 
Michael O'Kane, was told that if 
the reward offer was not with¬ 
drawn and an announcement to 
that effect made in the news¬ 
paper today, rhe newspaper 
would receive the ashes of three 
pictures in the post tomorrow. 

Police were taking the call 
seriously last night, bur pointed 
out rtaar they had no responsi¬ 
bility for the £100.1)00 reward 
offered on Monday hy a London 
firm oF loss adjusters. 

After consulting Sir Alfred, 
?*tr Anthony J. Hart, represent¬ 
ing the loss adjusters, Cunning¬ 
ham, Hart and Company, said 
that the insurers were nor pre¬ 
pared to withdraw the offer. 

Five years’ jail 
for men who 
had U S rifles 
From Our Correspondent 
Dublin 

Two men from co Tyrone 
were sentenced ar the Special 
Criminal Court in Dublin yes¬ 
terday to penal servitude For 
five years each when they were 
convicted of possessing an 
American MI Garrand rifle and 
8 quantity of ammunition at 
Cloughfin Cross, Castlefin, co 
Donegal, on April 5 last. 

Anthony Gerard Joseph 
McDaid, azed IS, of Lisnafin 
Park. Strahane. and Francis 
Herron, aged IS, of Dublin 
Road. Strabare. were also sen¬ 
tenced to 13 months’ imprison¬ 
ment for membership of the 
IRA and tvo years’ imprison¬ 
ment for haring the guns with¬ 
out firearms certificates, all the 
sentences to be concurrent. 

In the same court a mother 
from Srrabane asked that her 
son, aged 16, be “Put out 0f 
circulation for a while ” after he 
bad been convicted of member, 
ship o? the TRA. He was sen¬ 
tenced to 12 months^ detention 
in a juvenile institution. 

Improvement grants 
To qualify for 75 per cent 

preferential house improvement 
grants, referred to on Wednes¬ 
day. work under applications 
approved after September 30, 
1973, must be completed before 
June 22, the Department of the 
Environment states. Work com¬ 
pleted after June 22 will qualify 
for only 50 per cent grant. There 
is no time limit for completion 
of work under applications 
approved before September 30, 
1973. 

Mr Short should return to back benches 
for a time,4 New Statesman ’ says f 
By a Staff Reporter failure in this whole area that. The BBC has apofc£ By 

The New Statesman suggests 
today that Mr Edward Short is 
in an awkward position and 

.might feel more at home on the 
back benches, for the time being 
at least. 

This week’s issue also says that 
the Labour Party must be seen 
to be relentless in dealing with 
any corruption or any attempt to 
cover it up. 

The latest issue of Tribune, 
who published today, calls for a 
full-scale political inquiry by 
the Labour movement into cor¬ 
ruption in the North-east. 

In its front page article, en¬ 
titled “ Mr Snort’s Awkward 
Silence ”. the New Statesman 
says that no one can pretend that 
Mr Short’s statement, issued 
early on Tuesday morning, 
ended all discussion of bis role 
in relation to the Poulson affair. 
“We have every reason to be¬ 
lieve that he is an honest man ”, 
the article says. 

Speaking of the behaviour of 
certain elements In the Labour 
Party in the North-east, the New 
Statesman says: “ It is a meas¬ 
ure of the Labour leadership’s 

until the Prime Minister’s 
anouncement of a royal commis¬ 
sion this week, its sole positive 
action should have been to acqui¬ 
esce in Mr Milne’s expulsion 
from the party.” 

Mr Edward Milne, Indepen¬ 
dent Labour MP for Blyth, had 
been trying desperately to ven¬ 
tilate the issue and the maga¬ 
zine says that at the very least 
ful restitution must be made to 
him. 

In a front-page article in 
Tribune, Mr Richard Clements, 
the editor, says it is no good the 
Labour Party thinking that 
nothing more needs to be done 
now that a royal commission has 
been set up. 

He suggests that the commis¬ 
sion will not inquire into why 
corruption flourished in the 
North-east. * We genuinely 
want to understand why a party 
with such a deeply held belief in 
democracy and social progress 
could voluntarily fall so far from 
grace.” 

Mr Clements says that Mr 
Milne’s demand that the parly’s 
executive should hold an inquiry 
“ must be taken very seriously 

ised to Mr 
Short for discourtesy in not in¬ 
forming him in advance that he 
would be referred to in an inter¬ 
view with Mr Smith and for not 
making a transcript available 
immediately. A letter from Mr 
Charles Curran, the director 
genera], ro Mr Short, dated 
April 29, said r 
As you might expect. I have been 
looking into one or two points 
arising out of the interview with 
T. Dan Smith which we broadcast 
on Friday evening. WJthooT going 
into the sobs lance of the matter, 
and writing before I have any 
knowledge of what may appear in 
your statement today. I should like 
to say that I was somewhat con¬ 
cerned ro hear that you had not 
received an immediate transcript. 
Had I knows beforehand that the 
programme contained a reference 
to you I should have wished to 
consider the possibility of fore¬ 
warning you, not necessarily of 
the substance but certainly of the 
fact of such a reference, and I 
should have wished an immediate 
transcript to be made available to 
you. 
I am sorry that this courtesy was 
not observed. I wish it bad been. 
As I say, this letter is quite without 
reference to the substance of the 
matter. 

Labour deputy leader intends to play 
full part in privileges committee 

Continued from page 1 

Nine come from the Government 
side, with seven Conservatives, 
and one Liberal. When the com¬ 
mittee for the present session 
was announced on March 12, by 
some oversight Mr Heath, as 
Opposition leader, was not 
included. 

Last night it was made clear 
that both Mr Heath and Sir Peter 
Rawlinson, the former Conser¬ 
vative Attorney General, will be 
elected to the committee, and 
two other Conservative nominees 
will be removed. 

There need be little doubt 
that Mr Heath is among those 
members of the Commons who 
believe that, remembering the 
nature of the issue before the 
privileges committee, Mr Short 
should not be chairman. But 
Labour commands a majority, 
and a combination of long¬ 
standing respect for Mr Short 
and party loyalty may come into 
play. Certainly there have been 
one or two instances when 
Leaders of the House is recent 
times have declined to accept 
the chairmanship. 

For the present, at any rate, 
Mr Heath and the Opposition 
front bench are not prepared to 
lend themselves to a campaign 
for Mr Short’s resignation of 
tBeleadership of die House. 

That is realistic, in the sense 
that the only effectual pressure 
wonld have to come from the 
Labour side. 

A Conservative demonstration 
would do no more thaw rally 
sympathy and support for a 
minister under attack. A Leader 
of the House can discharge 

duties so long as he commands 
the confidence of die majority 
of members in the House, and 
nobody is yet putting that issue 
to the test. 

In earshot of the public, no 
politician at Westminster, high 
or low, yesterday pursued the 
profoundly disturbing yet un¬ 
specific revelations _ made by 
Lord Shawcross in his letter to 
The Times yesterday. Lord 
Shawcross wrote chat “ the evil¬ 
doers continue to flourish ”, and 
described two cases that came 
within his own experience- 

It is authoritatively stated 
that ministers know of no 
government inquiry into the 
substance of the Shawcross 
letter, and it is said that mini¬ 
sters have no clue about the 
identities of the people who 
were involved. 

Mr Heath believes Lord Shaw- 
cross’s allegations should ..be 
pursued, although he would not 
agree that they should become 
part of the royal commission in¬ 
quiry into the conflict of public 
and private interest and thereby 
be shelved for years. 

Lord Shawcross’s letter has 
certainly increased the unease 
of politicians. Ironically, as 
revelations and rumour feed one 
upon the other, Mr Short yester¬ 
day had to report to the Com¬ 
mons on progress in the long 
drawn out consideration of a 
procedure For declaring MPs1 
interests. 

Mr James Prior, as leader of 
the house in the conservative 
government, started inter-party 

puisory declaration of interests 
dates back to 1967. A commons 
committee, under the chairman¬ 
ship of Mr Strauss, stopped its 
recommendations wed snort of a 
compulsory register, and the 
1922 committee ofp Conservative 
private members virtually threw 
out Mr Prior’s plan. 

Mr Short, after further con¬ 
sideration by the Government, 
intends to send to the Opposition 
parties next week proposals for 
a register of interests. Party 
managers have alreadv seen the 
draft proposals, which lean to¬ 
wards a voluntary register, but 
•Mr Short intends that there shall 
soon be a Commons debate and 
a free vote. 

Behind the scenes, Mr Heath 
and the Shadow Cabinet have 
noted the Government’s^ hesi¬ 
tancy to bring forward their own 
cut-and-dried proposals, and 
they take it for granted that thaL 
means the Labour Party is split 
between the claims for a com¬ 
pulsory or voluntary register. 

Clearly Mr Short has not found 
it. easy to devise a satisfactory 
formula for defining financial 
interests or for drawing the line 
between personal and family in¬ 
terests. What, for instance, is 
the distinction between a direc¬ 
torship and a large sharehold¬ 
holding ? How are professional 
men with trustee responsibilities 
to be covered ? 

Last night h seemed certain, 
that when the .Government 
motion appears on the (Yrmmons 
order paper there win be a 
plethora of amendments, some 

talks about a register, but Labour seeking to broaden its scope and 
frpriFhuTirh pressure . for com- others to narrow it. 

Prime Minister 
speaks out 
for his deputy 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Mr Wilson last night strongly 
defended Mr Short at a meeting 
of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party and attacked the press for 
its “ una bating campaign ” 
against the Lord President of 
the CounciL With Mr Short 
sitting beside him, Mr Wilson 
was frequently applauded as he 
made his statement to Labour 
backbenchers. 

Mr raison said: “This week 
we have seen the second stage 
in the Tory party’s and Tory 
press's personalized campaign 
aimed at damaging the Labour 
Government by innuendo. This 
week Ted Short has been on 
the receiving end. 

“ The statement he made was 
a complete answer to the alle¬ 
gations laid against him. So 
much so,'that the Tories in the 
House are now reduced to com¬ 
plaining that Ted used a Civil 
Service press officer to hand 
copies ot the statement to mem¬ 
bers of the lobby, instead of 
distributing the copies himself. 

“Ted emlained the circum¬ 
stances of his connexion with a 
man who 11 years ago was highly 
regarded, not only in this party, 
but in other parties and through¬ 
out the North-east, frequently 
consulted by Lord Hail sham in 
his cloth cap days as minister for 
the North-east. 

“Yet this campaign has been 
mounted on an expenses pay¬ 
ment 11 years ago from a man 
then accepted as an honest local 
government leader. Neither the 
Tories nor the press which 
serves them would ever vent or 
have ever vented their bile on a 
Conservative minister. 

Mr Wilson said he wanted to 
repudiate some of the rumours 
being spread about Mr Short. 
“First, he has not.offered me 
his resignation. I think it is in¬ 
conceivable that he should do 
so. If he had done so. I would 
not have accepted. 

“ Second, I do not regard him 
as In any way inhibited from 
playing his full part, as Leader 
of the House, first in sponsoring 
the party’s proposals on a com¬ 
pulsory registration of mem¬ 
bers* Interests, and also in play* 
ing his full part, as Leader of 
the House, in the Committee of 
Privileges. 

“This current campaign 
against him will.die because it 
lacks substance. But I warn the 
party again. Ted Short is not 
the real target: whoever is next 
chosen for smearing will not be 
the real target. The real target 
is this party and this Govern¬ 
ment 

Army or university ? 
Most of the signatories to the 
recent army advertisement 
explain in The Times Higher 
Education Supplement today 
why they agree that three years 
as an array officer can equal 
three years az university. There 
is a profile of Sir Roy Marshall, 
the universities* new secretarv- 
general. 

Inquest told 
two wrong 
decisions led 
to tragedy 

Two decisions that should 
never hkve been made caused 
an explosion which killed six 
men. Dr Herbert Pilling, Shef¬ 
field coroner, said yesterday. 
The tragedy occurred in Shef¬ 
field last October at the Effing¬ 
ham Street gas works while a 
huge underground.- tank was 
being converted. - ’ . 

Flame-cutting equipment was 
used on the tank, but it was not 
realized that it had not been 
completely drained of a highly 
inflammable liquid called petrol¬ 
eum flash distillate. 

The inquest was told that gaS 
board officials were satisfied 
that all the petroleum had been 
drained. The fanh was then, 
filled with water ready fat its 
conversion 

It was decided, however, to 
drain the water before the work 
started: and flame-cutting equip¬ 
ment was permitted because Mr 
Tom Ashton, mechanical main¬ 
tenance official, was. satisfied-It 
would be safe. 

But Mr Alan Savage, senior- 
maintenance engineer, said that 
while he considered the rank was 
safe, he was. surprised that 
flame-cutting.. equipment ; iad 
been used. He was under the 
impression it would not be. and 
thought Mr Ashton was too. He 
agreed with the coroner thar 
there had been a failure of com¬ 
munication. 

Dr Pilling said : “ It seems cer¬ 
tain that this explosion occurred 
as a result of these two deci¬ 
sions: to empty the tank of 
water, and allow a means of 
ignition within reach of the 
tank. Clearly we now know with 
hindsight that it would have 
been better if these two deri¬ 
sions had not been taken.** 

The jury returned verdicts of 
accidental .death on Mr Cyril 
Kennedy, aged 65, foreman, of 
Newton Drive, Rotherham; 
Patrick Slight, aged 32, crane 
driver, of Park Road, Rother¬ 
ham ; Harry Smith, aged 47, 
erector, of North Road, Rother¬ 
ham ; John Lomas, a$ed 50. a 
de-greaser, of Brunswick Road. 
Sheffield; Harry Poulson, aged 
66, labourer, of Annesley, Shef¬ 
field ; and Willie Donaldson, 
aged 44, welder, of Birch wood 
Drive, RavenfielcL 

Corruption suspect is now) 
dead, Shawcross says 

By Staff Reporters 

Lord Shawcross said last 
night that the person against 
whom evidence of corruption 
had been submitted to him dn bis 
capacity as a barrister in 1952 
was “long since dead”. He 
was amplifying his letter to 
The Times, published yester¬ 
day, in which he said that the 
person concerned had been 
highly placed in public life and 
esteem. 

In a statement to The Times 
last night. Lord Shawcross, a 
former Labour Attorney 
General, sajd that the other 
case to which his letter had re¬ 
fereed, concerning somebody 
that die letter described as being 
in a “ far more exalted position 
than the comparatively small fry 
concerned ip recent cases ”, 
was one of “ anxiety! only ”. 

His statement went on: “If 
there had been a legal power 
oo interrogate ait the rime, the 
true facts might have been 
elicited and-might have shown 
amocence or -naivete. It would 
be quite unfair to explore them 
now, since they have no present 
public relevance except to show 
that offences may be committed 
end be' impossible to uncover 
whether by rojal commission or 
police lacking interrogatory 
powers” 
•' In an earMer statement issued 
yesterday Lord Shawcross said: 
I have, been asked. by newspapers 
and' broadcasting' companies to 
express opinions on various aspects 
of the problems of corruption. I 
have no wish eo enlarge on- the 
comments T have already made 
beyond saying this. • 
I do not believe that such corrup¬ 
tion as exists is more prevalent In 
public life than in the private sec¬ 
tor although. any corruption may 
be more, dangerous-there. Nor in 
the public sector1 is there the 
slightest reason to suppose that 
there are any party political impli¬ 
cations. . 
Ir may be that some Labour poli¬ 
ticians because they are less 
wealthy than their Tory opposite 
numbers are more open to such 
temptations as may arise but there 
Is no evidence whatever to suggest 

Stadium apartheid ban 
Edinburgh council yesterday 

voted to ban the use of Meadow- 
bank stadium for the 3975. world 
hockey tournament - if a com¬ 
bined . South Africa-Rhodesia 
team takes part, because of the 
South African Government's! 
apartheid policy. . . 

that they yield to them, 2U 
honour to mem. The attempts, tj 
restricted to One party, to nuf 
political capital out 'of the mail 
are Wholly deplorable. 
The cases, one of anxiety and v 
more dear, to which I ref errs 
have no present relevance bejtd 
being illustrations from long' i 
of the difficulty of establish: 
Individual offences without a tod 
greater use of interrogatory pouf 
than are possessed at present. HI 
was the point of my letter. 
Finally, I would say that In 
experience, whether, in the pub] 
or the private . sector, cases 
conscious corruption as dlsth 
from nahrlty are few and 
between and certainly far fei 
than in many other conntri 
Their prevalence depends up 
society’s general ethic of lntegr 
and morality. If this Is decerfot 
log, as the criminal statistics l 
happily suggest, we shall get in 
activities the standards we deser 
Our greatest safeguard is a f 
press which seeks to maintain hi 
standards in all walks of life am 
vigilant to expose serious dep 
tures from them. 

Under the common law, tin 
is -absolute privilege of « 
munication between a dienri 
his legal adviser, whether soli 
far or barrister, provided ti 
the client had consulted 
lawyer professionally, and n 
for example, during a frien 
discussion. This means tfaati 
-barrister or solicitor is ne 
entitled to reveal what his di 
has told him, unless tile di 
has - specifically waived 
privilege. 
• No coint of law can comp< 
lawyer to reveal such infon 
tion: there are no exceptic 
-The fact that, as in the case 
Lord Shawcross, the lawyer 
also a Privy Councillor does i 
affect the issue. The. oath tali 
by a Privy Councillor cam 
override the legal privilege, i 
can any other oath of allegiai 
a A senior barrister explain) 

During a consultation with 
lawyer, a man can admit to l 
ing committed a thousand nf 
ders, and be safe in the km 
ledge that his secret will noij 
revealed- If this were not 
the administration of jus) 
would be impossible." 

Tory stands down 
Mr Geoffrey Stewart-Sri 

who defeated Mr George Bnf 
at Belper in the 1970 genl 
election, will not seek real 
tion as the Conservative caf 
date for the constituency, wm 
is now held for Labour by 
Roderick MacFarquhar. 
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NOON TODAY rrwnra b shewn fa mUDbers FRONTS. Worm . Cold 
- (Symbol* ora m < 

Today 
Sun rises:. Sun sets: 
S JU am . 8.26 pm 
Moon sets : nioon rises : 
3.49 am 5.27 pm 

Full Moon : Mav 6. 
Lighting up: 8-s6 pm to 4.58 am. 
High water : Loudon Bridge, 12.26 
pm, 6.8m (22.2ft) ; Avonmouth, 
5.38 am, 12.2m (40,0ft) ; 6.9 pm, 
12.5m (40.9ft). Dover, 9.33 am 
6.1m (19.9ft)9.58 pm, 63m 
(20.6ft). Hull, 435 am, 63m 
(21.4ft) ; 4.46 pm, 6.8m (22.4ft). 
Liverpool, 9.49 am. 8.1m (26.7ft) : 
1037 pm, 83m (27.0ft). 

A depression over NW France 
will move SE, but a trough of low 
pressure will extend over England, cold, showers, sunny 
Area forecasts: 

London, SE. SW and central S 
England. East Anglia, Midlands, 
Channel Islands. S Wales : Cloudy, 
rain at times; wind E, moderate : 
max temp 11*C (52BF). 

Ireland : Rather cloudy, scattered 
faterrals; wind 

^or moderate; max 
temp 11*C (S2«F). 

Edinburgh and E. Scotland, Aber¬ 
deen, Glasgow, central Highland*. 
nhlrty JP1!* Caithness. Orkney. 
2?SSSL:^2.adyvycaa,onal rain or drizzle, perhaps bright intervals - 
lriudvariable, light; max temp 9 °C 

dr^rann^A,uuy miUibars=2933in. 

At the resorts 

223. WNW, JoSnwT'nWw., 
^ 2030-20.53. NtWj 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: max 7 i 
• pm, 12°C, (54°F) : min 7- 
7 am. 5*C (4rp). Humid, 
♦*Per cent. Rain, 24hr to 
O.Q5m. Sun, 24hr to 7 ptt.€l 

1,000 millibars=2 
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Satellite Sghtings (London) to- 

Stow'Jln orter: nme visible, where rising, maxi¬ 
mum elevation and direction of 
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CAPABILITY 

■ »v' 

more. 

. 

The Honeywell Information System is one family of people, 
products anO services -r designed tameet every level of need and 
to provide or thefuture. ... t! 

Whatever the size or nature of your business the Honeywell 
family look after your information requirements through any fut 

Vbubave the HoneywelI commitment behind you: to provide 
the capability arid the continuity;of resources to help you face the 
future with absolute^confidence, y . _ 

f iw __ _" _ 

in hardware (from mini-computers to large-scale communication 
networks}. 

Level 66 is four large-scale processors that provide a range 
of advanced capabilities for multi-dimensional processing, 
including networking, transaction processing ancs data base 

management. ..... . ___--scale 

users, and provides extensive communications and data 
base facilities.. 

outgrowing theiir entry level systems, and need growth into 
a multiprocessing environment . 

.Levet ©l isa system incorporating a range of 
features designed especially for the first-time user. 

And there's an array of high-performance penpherais 
including disks, card equipment printers, tape units and 
terminals. ■ 

GCOS (GenerafComprehensive Operating System) 
is vwdely recognised as the most advanced operating 
system in the industry. And now Honeywell has further 
enhanced GCOS to capitalise oh tire advanced architecture 

of Series 60. : 

- Andyou have other Honeywell services to back 
you, including the leading international time-sharing 
network, systems support, programming and education. 

Phone dr write for all the details to Honeywell 
Information Systems Ltd., Great West Road, Brentford, 

Middlesex. 



HOME NEWS, 

Courts should be obliged to grant bail and defendant’s 
failure to appear be made jail offence, report says 
By Marcel Berlins 

Legal Correspondent 
_ justice, and he believed that in not.5' nave tne power to oraer a sen- voort now oia not nave suo> 
It should be a crimkial offence general the proposals would The three categories of fence for absconding to be con- dent information of that land 

for a defendant on bail to fall assist considerably the attain- reasons for refusing bail would, secutive to any imprisonment available to them, -the working 
fvcJjt2rn up tria^ a Heme menc of That objective. however, remain the same: the imposed for the original offence; parly says. It proposes that in 
Office working party proposes The working party feels likelihood of the defendant The reasoning behind this pro- caseswhere there was a danger 
as one of many changes in the strongly that the present system failing to attend court when posal is that if the deterrent of a defendant being remanded 
bail system, aimed at reducing of putting the onus on the required, the likelihood of bis against jumping bail was sob- ha custody, a Standard form 
the number of defendants who defendant to ask for bail should committing farther offences, stantial, defendants would be should give the defendant's com¬ 
are remanded in custody tin* be changed. “ One of the and the likelihood of bis inter- more likely to come before the munity ties. 

tody before trial to the minimum consider whether there are any td 12 months at the CrovrnXourt, 
cotnpatiWe wih the interests of good reasons why he should as well as fines. Courts should 
justice, and he believed Chat in not.’' , have the power to order a sen- 
eeneral the proposals would The three categories of tence for absconding to be con- 

accommodation,* aufidom and 
employment. 

Court now did not have suffi¬ 
cient information of that land 

Scientists 
discuss 
life beyond 

threatening calls 
1UV UWIVUU From a Staff Reporter No further indication 
Vn ■ Oxford whereabouts was given. rilTtll An international drug smng- Mr ?darl^, aged 28, 

. g|ing gang U believed to be uated m 1967, 
By Pearte Wright • L-.. ; involvedin-themysteriousdisap- arr^^ 
Science Correspondent .. - pearance two weeks ago of Mr aJttord.Hej* 

The-notion that earritixmnd- Sward Marks, - an Oxford Amsterdam ^Iast Noye^ej, ■ 
gradual v*o wished shorts 

tact with intelligent Me else- before he was due to appear at a large 
wherelwaiSe Homo sapiens Is a Central Criminal Court trial. hidden ms de electee 

not defer enough was discussed Speculation that the IRA or IJjSts 
by etnfaedtscientists.andvaence the British secret intelligence root concerts., 
fiction writers at a meeting; ,<rf service were involved has been He was charged with 

smug- 
to be 

Mr Marks, aged 23, 
uated is 1967, has for 

however, remain the same: the imposed for the original offence; 
likelihood of the defendant The reasoning behind this pro- 

- “A. 111 t'UiUiig wuuo vaa uic 
the number of defendants who defendant to ask for bail should 
are remanded in custody un¬ 
necessarily while awaiting trial. 

be changed, 
foundations of 

imposed for the original offence; parly says. It proposes that in 
The reasoning behind this pro- cases' where there wus a danger 

posal is that if the deterrent . of a defendant being remanded 
against jumping hail was sob* ' fa custody, a standard form 
stantiaL defendants would be should give the defendant's com- 

The working party, set up in justice system is the presump* If the court refused bail, it decide to grant bail in cases in 
1971, proposes the creation of a tion of innocence. We regard it should be obliged by law to give which under the present system 
statutory presumption that aLl as important that a similar pre- its reasons, the working party they would be reluctant to do so. 
defendants are entitled to bail, sumption should be created in recommends- Hi is seemed a The system of sureties should 
unless there are good reasons relation to bail in favour of tha logical consequence of the pre- be retained in some cases, the 
why they should be kept in cus* defendant 

_ __and the likelihood of bis inter- more likely to come before the munity ties. where Decause nomo a «-euur<u v a 
our criminal faring with the course of justice, court. Courts could therefore More bail hostels should be not clever enough was discussed Speculation that the IRA or 

If the court refused hail, it decide to grant bail in in provided for defendants, parti- by eminealtscientists.an&Saehce. the British secret intelligence 
should be obliged by law to give which under the present system cularly women and girls, .«rho fiction writers at a meeting ,pf service were involved has been 
its reasons, the working party they would be reluctant to do so. could normally be let out on the Royal Society yesterday. firmly discounted bjr police ana 
recommends- This seemed a The system of sureties should h«l hut have, no fixed address Those who would dismiss the dose Oxford acquaintances, of 

where because Homo sapiens is 

tody, and calls for a new 
procedure to make more infor¬ 
mation about defendants avail¬ 
able to the courts deciding on 
bail. 

logical consequence of the pre- be 
sumption in favour of bail. It vre 

be retained in some cases, the 10 S?5L-1 
working party says, but sureties .■A^®r convictionilwi 
should not ne required as a f£uo d 
matter of course. But fa says that mednal 
that the practice of ordering that C*?T "® 
sureties should have to be —..National Com 

It suggests that the presump- accepts that there may be some 
tion should be given statutory extra work for the courts in 
force. The law would say, in giving its reasons, but says “ this 
general terms, that bail should is a price which should be paid ". 

granted unless the court was 
Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, satisfied there were sufficient 

said yesterday in the Commons grounds for refusing it. 
that he would announce what We see the presumption in present system 
action he would take on the favour of bail not so much as a defendant 
working party's proposals when means of defining in detail in recognizar 
he had assessed reaction to them, what circumstances people fective in 

: bailed. 

The working party which 
looked into the procedure of the 
magistrates7 courts only, says the 
present system of allowing a 

very idea of extra-terrestrial, 1 Mr Marks. 

firmly discounted by police and other people, four mea-nnd 
dose Oxford acquaintances, of girl, with attempting to si 

marijuana to the United- 
After conviction, more people jjfe as all fiction and no science Before his disappearance on He told friends that be_w 

shuold be released on bail so may lo<& askance at such apHIar- .a—ji iq from* flat in Leckford plead not guilty at the trial 
that medhal and psychiatnc m- of respectability as. the Royal S-L* rwforiL Mr Marks had The other accused did sottfe. 
-v_ -a - -—-n^eda number of ibreat.cn- fend the charges when fte, 

'acceptable to the police ««» 
undesirable and should be pmgned for changes m the bail 
sropoed system, welcomed some of the 

Thu rlnnrr recommendations, but said that 

orts can he obtained- - _ Society risking the notion to gain 
The National-Councu for any credibility. 

Civil Liberties, which has cam- 
any creaiouuy. fag calls. appeared, and are awaiting sea 

But it was suggested tiwt CoUiuffwood, a tence. 
tQfriend' who owns the terrace Trevor Fishlocfc writes:.-ifr 

lyim unrecognized becaaseour. kouse: jn Oxford where Mr Marks left his home m the 
technoloev is ton primitive to ."“r ir __,.77i.i a■.*> 

sropped. 
The report emphasizes the im- 

unumaiii uau in ui» own porta nee of the court which is -- -j . „ , .. 
recognizance was largely inef- malting the decision on bail hav- thnSs 
fective in ensuring his presence ing the fullest possible informa- granted to the Many thouMOds 

and asked for interested parties should and should not be hailed, 
to comment by the end of July, out rather as an indication to 

He accepted the working courts of the attitude they 
party’s view that the broad should adopt, that they should 

icommenaanons, out saia tum tpr-WnoJnero ic ton primitive to 111 - «****•“ "***** —_ ——~ ■«. »«e 

art! BSSLtejn ssjlSs. 
fective in ensuring his presence ing the fullest poss 
at the trial, because he would tion on the defend at the trial, because he would tion on the defendant. In par- °F P* 
have little to lose by not coming, ticular, a court could not make slvfn 

It suggests that the new an adequately informed assess* *ac, 
offence of absconding while on menr of the risk involved in 

necessary to ensure tdat oan is I^Ti" ' j ~ivVafesanr Carl minutes before he disappeared- few miles from the steel town 
grantedto the many thousands ^ MbSSorvof “A man came to the do<m and 0f port Tafeot, 10 years ag^ 
of people either acquitted or- asked,, rather aggressively, if An outstanding pupil - 
given tion-custodiair sentences pfeneteiy studies, Cornell Uni- Ho~£d ^ when Howard Grammar School, he , 

had been rejected, 
tires in' magistrates? 

[ at Gai 
gradual 

new uj«w. ujc mwau suuuiu nouyi, luhu tney snouia uiitmce oi aoscouaing wnue on menc ot me nss involved m 7ttanort nf the Home Office 
objectives of the bail system not look to the defendant to bail should carry penalties of up granting bail if ir dod not know working Party (Stationery Office, 
should be to help to reduce the show cause why he should be 
number of persons held in cus- granted bail, bni should rather 

ro three months’ imprisonment about a defendant’s ** commun¬ 
al the magistrates’ court and up ity ties ”, his family background. 

Queen oi 

sees a our 
discovery 
By Philip Howard 

Queen i\Iargrethe, on the last 
full day of her state visit to 
Britain yesterday, was back 
among the bones and medieval 
manuscripts, where she feels at 
home as an archaeologist manq- 
uee. 

She visited the ancient monu¬ 
ments laboratory of che Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, in 
Savile Row, and saw an as yet 
unpublished discovery. This is a 
fourth-century skeleton from a 
Reman o-British burial at 
Poundbury, in Dorset, with the 
bones worn away by leprosy. It 
was excavated three weeks ago 
by Mrs P.acbel Reader, of the 
department. It proves that 
somebody was wandering 
around Dorset in the fourth 
century with severe leprosy, 
and that therefore the disease 
arrived in Britain with the 
Romans, as had previously been 
only assumed. 

The Queen also saw the other 
current archaeological work of 
the department, including a 
saxon skull cleft by a sword, a 
bronze foundry that made horse 
trappings and the finds from 
the early Iron Age hill fort and 
hamlet at Gussage All Saints in 
Dorset. 

Prince Henrik was flown to 
Coventry yesterday to visit the 
British Leyland Motor Corpora¬ 
tion factory at Longbridge. 
There Lord Stokes took Mm on 
a tour of the engine and gear¬ 
box machinery and assembly 
unit. 

£50,700 paid 
for tray 
in nephrite 
by Faberge 

* _.. .1,- nowara was in- brammar ptuuui, ue giouuoito 

sStea NaSfeHl°Am came ,ibwn he Iooked 1£s^t; hS £jrtxm Balliol College, Oxford, a 

5=gfi2£££ snw u 
, of interplanetary spacecraft. u **** a senous matter. Marks and his wife, Edna, dill 

Leading article, page 19 J In fact, he turned the problem Last week a Jerrer purporting j. ^ ^ ypnf,r, pin. Their- sm 
round and suggested how an inr to come hum Mr Marks ^ joined them at Easter for a quid 
telligence. on Mars might go to his solicitor saying rimthe jomeatnemartaster 1 iiui* 
about seeking signs erf alien was now staying outside Britain- holiday._•_ • j 
beings on the planet Earllu Prom 
that distance it was quite reason¬ 
able to dispatch craft to orbit 
our planet and transmit pictures. 
These would be similar to those 
taken, by the Earth resources 
satellites used to look at geo¬ 
graphic and geological forma- 

Suicide rate in Britain 
falling, psychiatrist says 

111 llCUlilllC graphic and geological forma- -—0^1—* ~ . . . " 
* tions, among other things. gv (jm- Social Services number had been falling 

L,r .He argued that it was not until c^espondmit- about 200 a year. 

by Faberge oblSsof lOO^resMsire Sd ta ImSrn3mi^,eDrSox Sid^ 
. The name of Fabergfi wrought l? Pos»^le £° deduce that forma* Fq, psychiatric con- straw that pushes them over.1 
its familiar magic at Christie’s G0^.s^unnatnraL - suitanr to the Samaritans, said The statistics given to 

Correspondent ~- 
The suicidal rate in Britain is 

failing against - the trend 

number had been falling h 
about 200 a year. 

“ One of the factors in suicid 
is imitation ”, Dr Fox said. “1 

throughout the . rest of the people get the idea that ana* 
Western industrialized world, is fashionable, it may.be me tett; 
Dr Richard Fox. psychiatric con- straw that pushes mem over.” j 
suitanr to the -Samaritans, said The' statistics given to the! —.—* vuiiouea tm;—.._r A.. y- smiazzr ui me odiuariuuib, aoiu iae sraiuuu sivcu LU uw 

Geneva auction on Wednesday. .9f “2 in London yesterday. Royal Society of Health fed 
A--/ec^nsuar nepWte’ tray $Dr Fox was speaking at a press some substance in that the £d- 
with nchly ornamental handles -1®* °^^i53!0iS!S conference caBS^S counter ling rate was less marked among 
at Mch end sold for £50,700. smtiSSSu^ed to the recent yaw people and older wonei 

The red gold handles are m Royal Health pointing But the rate was dropping*for 
Renaissance style, with scrolls to a rising suicide rate -among every- age group, although in 4ft 
and strapworic embellishel with made reccanguiar arrays became mi » 0 ” —- *- 

Samaritans, said The statistics given to the 
jrday. Royal Society of Health fed 
pairing at a press some substance id that the fil¬ 
ed to counter ling rate was less marked among 

red, green, black and. white <*^laas' „ .... ' rst, -BUrsa 
enamels and set with rose .**%£* &**&*"* J* Sure 
diamonds. It was made by the b« bfht years away. But 
workmaster, Michael Perefaon, ^ a technology Me more 
and presentd by tfa Dntch colony advanced than ours they would 

g people and older women, rest of Europe and.America .it 
said the statistics were was static or even rising slightly, 
rate as far as they went. Attempted suicides' or “'pari- 
taring the mid-1950s with suicides ** were rising in Britain, the mid-1950s with suicides 0 were ristag in Britain, 

Os, but the rate bad however-by about-10 per.cent aj 
an d presentd by tfa Dntch colony 1 tnanours reeywouw actually been-falling since 1963, year. .The only factor peculiar 
fa St Petersburg to Queen Wil- wfaenii rose toTpeok of 5,714 ?0 Britain fa preventing Juicides 
hlmma on the occasion of her Wf recorded suicides. Dr For said, was that the 
wedding m 1901. In 1972, the last year for which Samaritans existed as a nation 

scope. But an analysis rfrf the w^dfag fa 1901. an^anrfv^^of^e In 1972, the last year for which Samaritans existed as a uatic 
A diamond-set gold, and Sgures were available, the rate ally Identifiable orgamzati 

enamel box, however, had a more SSSlen from that peak of 12^ which befriended people wh 
racy provenance. It was com- Per 100,000 to 7-8 per 100,000, they were at their most despi 
missioned by Grand Duke Alexis or 3,772 suirides. Since 19S3 the ate. 
for presentation to Elisabeth rafro>. tefavisHwi and radar tech- 
Balletta, the actress. Alexis . ' • . . * • 
was Grand Admiral of the 
Imperial Russian Fleet and “ as 
notorious for his neglect of the 

According to Professor Sagad, 
a civilization on a planet of a 
star near by contid have coro¬ 

nary as for his attentions to puters'tfaat by so-called autocor- 
beautiful women ” according to relation techniques would soon 
Grand Duke Alexander Mihailo- FWk out this anomaly as artifi- 
vitch, Ms nephew. 

The box, which 

Medical care need for 
homeless single people 

By Our Social Services 
Meanwhile, Queen Maxgrethe I Correspondent 

six months since the death of 
the regular visiting GP. The 

.cial signals. 
The box, which sold for H® suggested that with enor- 

£26,750, contains a pencil, ivory moos radio telescopes. Such as 
memento pad, mirror, miniature *«e ywwt bowl at Arecibo, at 
propelling pencil, llpstickrtube- -would be possible to form a look 
and tivo lidded compartments. between the two inteffigences. 

A collection of 23 miniature But he advised mere humans,a* 
Faberg£ Easter eggs, suspended their present inferior lev£l of adr: 
— ” " " ~ ' vancement to stick to tistexring: 

for messages from other pans 
of tiie universe. 

Sending messages successfully 

went to the Society of Anti- J The Department of Health warden was driven to faking 

Yard officers 
remanded 
on plot charge 

Two Scotland Yard detectives ! arms> set w*1*1 diamonds and I senqing messages successrujiy 

like .blossoms from a sQver-gQt 
liIv-of-the-valley plant fa a vase 
decorated with the imperial 
arms, set with diamonds and 

quaries of London ax Burling- and Social Security is consader- 
ton House, where she was ad- ing ways of ensuring that home- 
mltted as a Royal Fellow and leas single people receive appro- 
received in one of London’s priate medical care, after an 

appeared at Marylebone Magis¬ 
trates’ Court, London, yester- £26,760. It once belon 

h?S°“ ^ ^ men ttttXSTSZbSSZ SS.Grand Duke PauL 

^spirals, were reluctant to « i\u.v«u ruiiun auu lews swgic people receive appro- w j h nn(wr. j a, 
received in one of London’s priate medical care, after an admit single homeless people i?!13 
great libraries. The antiquaries inquiry found that few doctors w®™ not referred by GPs. K<rat4 Biggin HjJI, 
had laid on an amateur corps of were willing to treat them. The ^ 1*'as. difficult to find accom- ^.5 had laid on an amateur corps of 
trumpeters and kettle-drum¬ 
mers led by Mr Eric Halfpenny, I the Campaign for the Homeless mers led by Mr Eric Halfpenny, the Campaign for the Homeless _ Launching its report on the 
a musical antiquary. They made and Rootless, said yesterday, inquiry yesterday, the campaign 
a thunderous noise that rattled w*® that hospital services were said : “We accept that many of 
.J. -1- „ A_1. j *1 _ __ ncnlh. *1- -~.~1.T__.._:_l__ ■ .1_ 

■ ,J ;>1 [W?.‘|T¥Ir.>, 

Kent, and Det Constable John 
Frederick 5trong, aged 39, of 
Forest Glade, Epping, Essex, 
were remanded, each on bail ot 
£100, until May 23- 

The officers, suspended from the ceiling. Mr Crosland, Secre- misused and their casualty de- the problems are inherent fa the 
tary of State for the Environ- partments had become the patients themselves but there 
mem, then gave the Queen Rurgenes of the single homo, are many steps which can and JJ 
tary of State for the Environ- parunenis ana oeemne me paaents 
nrent, then gave the Queen surgeries of the single homo- are man 
lunch in Burlington House leS: . . .  , must be 

In the afternoon the Queen , *“■ inquiry was undertaken health a 
visted the Prior Weston pri- “Jf artment. 
mary school, in Islington, and “"SfJfnJSS The « 
latpr fnnriA an infnntial trmr af agreed that more appropriate J.y, 

notable restraint Professor Sagan 
made no reference to his forth¬ 
coming book, The Cosmic. Con¬ 
nection, which pursues.a fasd- 

. nating Ene of speculation 

Sotheby's Belgravia sold Eng- VPW rnv»f imjm? 
lish and foreign silver totalling royal guBTa , 
£45,203 and Christie’s furniture Inspector Harold Paricinson,- 
and carpets totalling £29.401. aged 39, is to take oyer 
Bonham’s established a new responsibOitir for the seenrity of 
auction record with a pair of the Royal Family at Sandnng- 
paintings by Edward Robert ham. He is to be promoted to 
Smythe at £3,000 (Fry) fa a pic- the rank of superintendent on 

Sotheby’s in London yesterday 
held a sale of fine French 
paperweights totalling £58383. 

Sotheby’s Belgravia sold Eng¬ 
lish and foreign silver totalling 
£45,203 and Christie’s furniture 
and carpets totalling £29.401. 
Bonham’s established a new 
auction record with a pair of 

---- S«“bT'ttiiM"VSrnto suppress and destroymaterial ^ 
The inquiry was undertaken heal* authorities and the den- £?dence tn 20 mvestiganoa. ture saie totalling no,uz*/. 
r the campaign after talks artmenr. They are accused of arranging 

the rank of superintendent on 
May 1L 

The report recommends that 
that other defendants should 
make false statements about 

ttslttSEZF*of 2mBiflrj?33a tsJSsr^SssSfJSs the Barlncn1 development j£ found ^ wti]e ^ngig home. "*• h®fItfa au^J0r3' China Supplies Ltd 

SSSL iSS less people were Z likely iLFUfUZ *** *PPear with four 
t0 su^*r from 21 health than rilinvSLSSv ^ other men, who are accused of 

a banquet at Clandge s for ihe genaral population, their conspinng to defraud persons or 
^eeo Royal Family chances of early and appropri- JLskLforJ-'S,,c^2on companies in connerion with 
and political and diplomatic ^ treatment were slight 
eminences. Queen Margrethe 0f 42 voluntary bodies run- 
wore the Rorel Victorian Chain housing projects for single 

SH?L=L* goodsforLongronlST te treatment were sugbt ^ ,“1. v* 
Of 42 voluntary bodies run- an&e nameless people and the 

ine h 011 sine pro leers for sfaele Payment of a retamer to them 

Cheese subsidy will save the average 
family 4p weekly, Government says 
By Our Parliamentary Staff £700m cm subsidies. The cheese Ip a person a week would be 

tWn-nmwtt nkiTic tn subtidy would be included hi saved as a result, 
dia 315.000 tons of *? ,£550m alhxaiti»n far food . Mrs Williams, _be,said. was 

Judge excuses 

morning, but Queen Mareretbe would fit faro a general prac- SmmSSS 

SipnTOteIy S i3 aeveland Square, Loudon. W2l stealing sud tan lotion and bis* 
until next Tuesday. dents, no doctor had called for 30p|. cuits from a chemist’s shop. 

cheese to save an average subsidies this year. Spending on proposing to subsidize hard- 
/JImo aSdwS bnB« **5; ^ b« not 

children about 4p a week met already amounted to English Stilton. Gouda and 
prokmaed criticism from Con- “g**1- _ ' ' _ - . E«am- French and Dutch type 
servaxive MPs fa the Standing _ .European Economic cheeses,-were to be subsidized. 

Anne Davies, fCampaign for the 
Homeless and Rootless, Basement, 

The European Economic 
Community had been informed Northallerton, was fined £10 by Committee on the Prices Bill '“SH* 

York magistrates yesterday for v ester day. Ef intention ro stata- Undersecretary m Mrs Wti* 
stealing sun ran lotion and bis* * Tbe (^position protested that £" chee« pnees, which would Iiamrt department, “finnly dfa 
cuits from a chemist’s shop. * “h.*ve . utbermse.. increased counted ” stones that cheese 

Blood-stained bowler hat 
4helped to track bandit’ 

m   - -  fJ l. wwvc VLUC4niOC bPUUWU BLUtiCB LUdL CHEEsP 

gwftti g5jrai-t.dtt«sfe 
Mrs -Williams said Cheddar duced. 

was a vital clue which helped 
detectives to track down a ban¬ 
dit involved is a £25,000 bank 
shoot-out with a policeman, a 
jury was told at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday. 
jury was told at the Central L “0I sj-iIe? r showed cheese consumption Government food subsidies so 
Criminal Court yesterday. S«i6fcJ?5ii!S2»DaI,lf0S “I?031 ered.’v">u¥ “delude Bncsh ter- was 3.7 QZ a head a week and far contributed about 50p- a 

The bowler hat with s-a™ of r gu!1;^9t wounds after a rirorial cheeses although not average spending on cheese a week to the typical family nt 

vSgSSS^^SiJdSS iffEgSSJF* *° tepede iT™ a ^ had been found after an earlier t ^ She propoeed an amendmem: 6 Anyone ^ who thinks that this and the cheese subsidy would 

Mrs Wdtfams, Secretary of cheese was bought overwhelm- He said that probably 60 to 
State for Prices and Consumer fagiy by lower income groups 70 per cent of the eligible 
Protection, aamouneed that and cheese had been selected varieties of cheese would be 
although roe subsidy machinery jor subsidy because of its value produced at home. The Govern- 
was sou being worked out with as a source of protein. It was ment had in mind a subsidy for 
the trade, the Governmeoft had relatively easy to subsidize, about 230,000 tons of cbeddar 
decided that the r®n?f as there were a limited number type cheese; 60,000 tons of 
riieeses to be covered sbonld be of manufacturers. cheeses of the British terrlro. 
those of the chcddar type and Mr Paul Chaanon (Southend, rial type and about 25.000 ton, 
unports of similar types. The west, C), said latest figures of Gouda and Edam. 

person a week was about 
6 Anyone _ who thinks that and the cheese subsidy would 

add 4p. 
The committee adjourned 

baSt robbed. Mr Kenneth B ^,bank robbery. Mr ro include; cheese .wtthlbatter, **Zdy is going to make a add 4p. ' ■ ”^ 
Richardson, for the prosecution, ““""wjp said, one bantfat was unlk and bread as riagfble for tremendous difference to the The committee adiourneH 
said. accidentally shot by a fellow subsidy under rite Bill, which cost of Irving is Irving in a before reaching a dedsfau^on 

The alleged raider was Tohn r?1_QeT' Vate? two cars were authorizes expenditure of up to fool’s paradise ”, he said- About the amendment, 
DaJlison, aged 31, a decorator, ^ 
whn anoaared wirh Sammi vrere pursued by a motorist, who 

sa-snfid’ifc te 
British featherweight boxing blood-stained 
champion, and his wife, Sylvia, oowfov hat. 

Mr Dali is on, of John Barnes rive months laser, during 
Walk, Stratford, London, « th© Naoopal beans, which Mrs WiUiams, Sec- r J 
pleaded not guilty to robbing the agh retar7 of for Prices and rOOu DHCGS 
Chase Manhattan Bank of Str®fL' Kensington. Pouoe con- Consumer Protection, wants ^ 
£20,000 in July, 1972, and rob- who waa grocers to bold down, are going - 
bmg the Nanonal Wrotnunster ceard tne commotion fa Up again. Ihe Price Commusicra tt r svw , 
Bank m Kensington of £2dj(W0 in the .and as the raiders s,a« +* /-wtoo . murti I lavt 
December, 1972, were leaving he warned them 

His brother. Terence DalHson. was armed. 

Eggs and baked beans to cost more 
Prices of eggs and baked 

beans, which Mrs Williams, $ec- 

ma&e raannanan isanx ot * w=“5’‘*w?aa* ruure >-ua- 
£20,000 in July, 1972, and rob- stable Peter Sumon, who waa 
bing the National Westminster a,rrrre,d’ heard tne commotion in 
Bank in Kensington of £25,000 in 
December, 1972, 

His brother, Terence DalHson. 
aged 34, a farcy driver, also of 
John Barnes walk, pleaded not 

up again. Ihe Price Commission vr 
has allowed Heinz to charge ; JliUSu LlSYlOIl 
more fur its baked beans for the ® 
second time fa two months, and ■■■■»■»■■■■ 

to 15p each. The crisp Cos variety 
costs at least lip. 

Cucumbers and lemons are up. 
but only large grapefruits, -from 

ea£h- are available- fa most 
shopt Earty asparagus has dropped 
to 6Gp at 70p a pound and the first 
European strawberries of the VMP 

Former head of 
Vehicle and 
General in court 

to AKred Theodore B 
fonner managing 

-  —** 5® the now 
es of the year Vehicle and General — 

John Barnes Walk, pleaded not raider was fatally woundi_, 
guilty to conspiring with John another was injured and Police 
Dalli&ou to commit robbery and constable Slimon was hurt, 
providing his brother with The trial continues today. 

3*? GoWexday Eggs are also to raise 
raider was fatally wounded, their prices. 

are appearing at up to a a pound. -Company^attended 
M«t mm prices are SS 

apart from some sn^riai .inmyou ar London 

c 

Out today 35P 

Peter Osgood for trial Coast road opposed 
Peter Osgood, the 5outhamp- A draft order for the rot 

ton footballer, elected to go for a i7fmile expressuuy alon 
trial at Kingston upon Thames __ _e ._ 
Crown Court when he appeared *"* tromc ?V f*. Colwyn Bay 
before magistrates at Walton- i of Lian.airfechan was 
on-Thames Surrey, yesrerduy | issued yesterday by Mr Morris, 

"65a alc «*«>« raiie a Dart from Snm» ^“,Mlw.uou ar LOHQOH 
them prices. this weekend. It predicted that chops and roastfa? joints* ofn]Pfcy. Court yesterday. - , 

The increases in shops will be peare would drop by 2p a pound Zealand lamb MdriSsofW^ be had been 
lpor 2p f or a tin of baked beans, and MMi tomatoes by between veal that appeared in nmdin™ ™ aot known about the 
and lp a dozen for standard eggs ^ 5p- , a few S & 1?^ ^ he read rf 
and 2p for large. Heinz is the ra^taTtht p^r?<3' . tile press. Mr Aubrey Dav^1, 
e^ntiy*s largest canner of baked fiKr&t'sSSelrem wS sulhd? ^ fan P«f. assistant offidSre^g] 

- beans and GoldeoJay the largest SSVSqSSS nSP3 he Sk%L lL?Sid: 1 the debfl^ 
A draft order in- -be mnte ot “feting organisation for eggs, few acceptable . home-grown plaJceTwai^ rather surprisfafe 

. fr-L^ii^. "a2 rmne Of Greenvegatablro are also 10 cost tomatoes for less ftan 35p a Haddm*been trying to^traceW 
a l/|-tnile expressway along the j more. The price of cauliflowers The best value in apples win be and SEn ■ T^ffiLt?irfgrL50p ~ for some time4,8 -I 

hmt, «c _has moved un tn ahnur w ten if.__ Tr • smau macKerel havt a j has moved up ro about I4p or 16p New Zealand Cox’s for 16p or more 
for a good sped men. Bananas have a pound. 
also risen again, but many orher Pineapples are Cheaper but there 
vegetables and fruit will cither fall will be few that are worth birrin* 

sa,i.'5SLsrSsL® -1^ Si 

IWkastlianISprarti.’ne'ano?.? 1 P6™!' or piJblic PaPiP‘ti'!? 

•cheaper dropped a penny or two to lop £1.10 a S him details r^ating. -to. 
bankruptcy. 
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From Charles Hargr ove . '; •: ’ 
Paris, May 2 . Jj'j_- js / / 

If 11 Mirteri^mFTbecowes; 
President on Way^ there wiu 
be Mttle change in, tHe basdc 
principles of ' french' foreign 

. policy which, for' tiiae-.reason, 
has played only' a very,.'small 
role in the caiopaign. > 

M Michel- jober^ tbe'Foreign 
Minister,, would have approved 
the standpoint- of'-the. candidate 
of the-leftist-a. Press conference 
this morning on. national inde- 

. pendence, the . “ integrity M. of 
the Treaty of Rome, relations 
between Europe and the- United. 
States and on Naio. 

M Mir rerand said his foreign 
policy was "based on four prin¬ 
ciples • E 'France must remain 
in the present. security system 
until another adequate one is 
found; 2. She must, act. in 
Europe within the framework 
of the Rome, treaties,, so as to 
prevent any lapse into a " soft * 
free trade area;,. , ..... 

3. Europe must.' be democra¬ 
tized and became a “ Europe 
of the workers"; and 4. New 
relations must be forged with 
the rest of Europe over arma¬ 
ments. the balance of forces and 
tbe rights of man. - - 

M Mitterrand said his foreign 
must be independent. We owe a. 
great deal to the United States,, 
and we know it. But its. policy-: 
corresponds to interests _ which, 
are not the same as'our own. If 
Europe was not independent. 
France would have to reconsider 
her position. •' 

"it is not acceptable that 

" Western Europe should have to 
■id? permission or consult fee 
.United States before -■ taking 
derisions." 

He appreciated the -artinides 
■ of the Germans, fee Rritfch, the 

Belgians and others. "But - I 
went to put them in a position 

' to -; prefer- fee attraction' of 
Europe- 

“ The attraction of Europe is 
powerful. I hope it will become 
increasingly independent, with- 

. out- ignoring feat-, each country 
will have different obligations 
within- fear- imiependeace." 

Except for. renegotiation of 
the treaty .of .accession, every¬ 
thing should, be",done to under- 

.stand British demands for. a 
revision of fee terms of. entry 
into fee EEC .- . 

" The treaty was'signed only 
recently,, duo.-, it cannot be 
changed at fe^ wbhn of political 
changes in each country. But 
when we -are at fee conference 
table, and fee - principles have: 
been dearly laid down, intelli¬ 
gence ^ and good wOI should 
makerYft- possible to reach 
arrangements. 

•* Several aspects of tbeocrm- 
mon . agricultural policy could 

- be modified- We cannorsay thar 
.-.we Will preserve it at all costs In 
a "European Community. Which 
works in no other respect." 

V-'. Hfe added : “A united Europe 
Government’s decision to curtail 

. imports from'fee ofeer countries 
. of fee Community. He syrapa-' 
thized- wife ‘. its- concern to 
defend fee Italian'' balance of 
•payments, “but one.must res¬ 
pect: , one’s- undertakings." 

M addressing fee press conference at his headquarters in Paris yesterday. 

Be had to intention of resuxn- 
■ ing full ooOperadiDo with Nato. 
But there was no -reason f*r 
altering fee present security 
system. France was a memoer of 
the Axlaamce Alliance. There 
was to question of going back on 

His position on fee French 
nuclear . deterrent had not 
changed: nuclear power had 
been bufit up oyer 15 years. It 
had still to be demonstrated fear 
it added up oo an effective deter¬ 
rent, bur k could not be disposed 
of in a day. 

Be favoured immediate inter¬ 
national negotiations on dis¬ 
armament. 

On fee Middle Easti M Mitter¬ 
rand criticized fee French Gov¬ 
ernment for not imposing a total 
-embargo <m arms shipments to 
the area. He supported fee 
United Nations resolution of 
1367, and Israel’s right to exis¬ 

tence, bur "Israel must under¬ 
stand feat only peace can guaran¬ 
tee progress and security **. 

The Arab countries should dis¬ 
card fee impression that Israel 
was wedded -id expansionist 
policies. “As president X will 
cry to improve zny relations wife 
fee whole Arab world, but I 
cannot go back on my belief in 
Israel’s right to existence" 

Dr Sicco Mansbolt, former 
president of fee European Com¬ 
mission, told fee press con¬ 
ference earlier, u speaking not 
as a Dutchman but as a Euro¬ 
pean ”, that M Mitterrand gave 
“ hope to Europe ". 

The presidential elections 
were not merely a national 
affair; they concerned the 
whole of Europe- “The French 
Government did not aunt fee 
democratization of Europe at 
fee Paris summit of 1972. 

M Giscard d’Estaing was a 

member of the Government 
then, and M Chaban-Delmas had 
been a member. He bad no con¬ 
fidence in their promises. “ M 
Mitterrand wants a democratic 
Europe, but wife srrong institu¬ 
tions. He proposes to cal! a 
European summit to take 
decisions on the creation of a 
democratic and social Europe. 

“The presence of the com¬ 
munists in the union of the left 
did not frighten him. He could 
understand they were against 
fee community when iu aim was 
to defend the wealth of Western 
Europe." 

M Pierre Paul-Schweitzer. 
who was for H years director 
of fee International Monetary 
Fund, says in a special issue of 
fee socialist weekly LrUniie that 
fee economic programme of M 
Mitterrand is a coherent whole. 

Leading article, page 19 

cheapest in 
Britain 

Basic foodsuffs in Britain are 
priced well beiow the average 
tor European Community coun¬ 
tries. according to the latest 
monthly food price survey in the 

'nine EEC capirals. 
London housewives have the 

best bargains in the Community 
for milk, bread, butter, cheese 
and chicken. 

A pint of milk, sold at 4.5p in 
London, costs 8p in Brussels, 
7p in Bonn and 9p in The 
Hague. A pound of bread costs 
7.5p in London, 18p in Brussels, 
Z3p in Luxembourg, and 20p in 
Fsris. 

Chicken (per Ibj costs 25p in 
London. 45p in Luxembourg, 
27p in Bonn and 4Gp in Paris. 
For a lb of cheese Londoners 
pay 35p, while housewives in 
Brussels 65p. in Luxembourg 
77p. and in Paris 60p. 

According to the survey, Dub¬ 
lin was the cheapest for rump 
steak—at 68p a lb. which is less 
than halt the price in Bonn or 
Luxembourg. 

Rome is the most expensive 
capital for food. The total cost 
of fee 10 foodstuffs selected was 
nearly 60 per cent higher than 
in London or Dublin. 

Museum to be named 
after M Pompidou 

Paris. May 2.—A centre for 
contemporary arts being built 
in centra) Paris will be named 
after the late President Pompi¬ 
dou, M Alain Peyrefjrte, Minis¬ 
ter of Culture. 

Soames pledge to back 
| Callaghan EEC policy 
i 

By David Spanier 

Sir Christopher Soames, a 
vice-president of the European 
Commission, sounded a warning 
yesterday that the world would 
face “ a nasty economic and 
political shambles" if countries 
failed to work together. 

“Never in human history 
have all our countries been so 
interdependent for their pros¬ 
perity, so interdependent for 
rheir security, so interdepen¬ 
dent for their verv survival as 
societies as e are today ”, Sir 
Christopher said. 

To harness this interdepen¬ 
dence with loyalty and common 
sense to everyone's mutual 
benefit was what the European 
Community set out to do. Sir 
Christopher said, addressing a 
meeting of the Institute of 
Export in London. That was 
why, over and above the purely 
trade and invesrmem criteria, it 
was on fundamental political 
grounds that Britain had 
applied for membership in 1961 
and in 1967. 

• Sir Christopher pledged his 
! support for the policy which 
! Mr Callaghan, fee Foreign 
Secretary, described in his 
speech on renegotiation as 
securing " a firm basis for con¬ 
tinuing British membership m 
a strengthened Community ”. 
“That is an aim we can all 
share, towards which we all can 
pledge ourselves to work ”, he 
said. “ It is in a strengthened 
Community I am convinced fear 
our destiny lies.” 

Speaking of the Community 
adapting itself to change. Sir 

Christopher said : “A long pro¬ 
cess of negotiation—I might 
well say a perpetual process of 
negotiation and renegotiation or 
its policies—is not only inev¬ 
itable, but essential for its sur¬ 
vival, its growth and its suc¬ 
cess." 

The Community was a living 
and constantly evolving organ¬ 
ism in which all its members 
played their part to help it to 
adapt continually and develop. 
“But the policies we propose, 
the policies we pursue, must be 
framed loyally from within, to 
meet the interests, not of any 
one section of the population, 
nor of any one component part 
of this 'Community, but fee 
interests of the whole Commu¬ 
nity of which the United King¬ 
dom now forms a part ”, he 
said. 

The experience of fee first 
year of membership. Sir Chris¬ 
topher said, had proved very 
satisfactory for Eritish exports. 
Expons to the other eight 
members rose by 37 per cenr, 
compared with a rise of only 24 
per cent to the rest of the 
world. 

“ It's early days vet ”, Sir 
Chrisropher said, “and one 
year's figures don't prove the 
argument. But they certainly 
disprove what some people 
have tried to argue—that entry 
inro the EEC has been respon¬ 
sible for the worsening in our 
balance of trade. On fee con¬ 
trary : fee figures by fee Con¬ 
federation of British Industry 
recently show that our trade 
deficit with fee Community in¬ 
creased less steeply than that 
with fee rest of the world." 

}■ 

Man claims ownership of 
mystery Dutch SS files x 

From Our Corresponded* . istry say, .feat fee ardtive is of 
The Hague, May 2 r - - ;; - mi«ing persons. 7;; ' A. 

The mystery of the efemtee - - Hie majority of cards conr 
find of 1,300 cards indexing fee cern people- who volunteered 
particulars of Dutch people, in- for-'service in the German 
eluding a large number who Army. Although liable to pros- 
joined fee SS and served ~voltm- - ■ eoooos after _ fee war, -these 
tartly rn the German fortes -peope could now return to Hw- 
during the . Second Worid War,' land as fee term for proseca- 
seems one step nearer solution. . tkm bad lapsed- Tbe ^Ainistry 

A Dutchman who fruM/a* on hoped ; feat ' the .anonymous 
remaining anonymous has tele- owner, would get in touch .wife 
phoned tie Dutch news agency diem, and they, guaranteed feat 
ANP and claimed feat fee, arc- his • identity ' would be kept 
hives, containing Tnaterial-up to secret, , .: ' 
1961 and written in German oh Dari van ' der Vat writes - from 
cards .with a photograph. If. .fee Bonn : The curious affair of-fee 
person concerned, are his-' • abandoned SS records came w 

He says feat it is an .’archive light when two locsd young men 
of peophs who are still nnsring saw them in the grass while 
after the Second World War walking across a Held new- fee 
and that details iipt only If SS- German border town of Ennner- 
members but also of Jews and ich on April 20. ■ . 
others sent to work in.Germany ' ; They- called in a- ponce see- 
are'included- Sympathy for -fee geanreo examine fee find,- and 
relatives of fee missing people a poHco vehicle removed over 
bad bran his motive in assem- 1,000 record cards complete 
bling the archive. . with their filing drawers. - ■ 

The system, he claims, was Although of German wartime 
exhibited in West <^rmaay in origin, tbe ards‘ badi been 
tbe 1950s and has' since led to annotated; in Dutch,- and each 
the tracing of several hundred Ica^ cwriecFa jfeoMgrapfa of ^os 
missing persons.- A farmer subject—eSher i man in’ SS 
Dutch Red• Cross director, has unjforh or a woman in German 
confirmed ristence.of fee Had Gross uniform^ Entries on- 
archive, and bas .sud feaf if has’ fee cards went up *e 1961- or 
Jed to the tnacing pf eight or - even later, and they , were owr- 
nine missing Dutch people.- stamped' ■'•' Wife mg^-' Unmiaia 

Tbe Dutch security service “‘DRK ” (German Red Cross), 
has refused to'' say whether A focal Red Cross official, 
similar records existed ill 'offi- shown some of fee cards, said 
dal files. The Institirtefor War^ tbeyhadno connexion wife his 
Documentation has staled feat organization, 
it knows of no similar archive, A middle-ranking police offi. 
but there was mi . existing reg- tier-, at Emmerich range fee j 
iscer of former SS members ’ Dutch ': B5jkspo»tfo •' (state 
and those who fought in the police) in Arnhem, -which xe- j 
German Army during fee war. ferred hiin~ to feear- office in I 

The . Dutch.. Ministry of Jus-' Beerepberg, fee Burchtown , 
tice today confirmed that fee ^ftcing -Eminerich on fee border, j 
anonymous tip. to fee ANP-was' Onrhis own initiative lie handed 
in line wife the feeory they had them to fee Dutch rafedrities, I 
built up concerning .the archive, a move winch West^Getvnany 1 
which wax ndw in 'cheir safe ^condemns as being beytmd his < 
keeping. It is certain, fee Min- rank and competence. V ' * j 

i^HnKiirnimrmiimTniiittT^ 

ELECTRICITY FOR INDUSTRY 

No matter what basic 
fuels the future may hold 
in store for Britain, 
electricity will harness 
them all efficiently 
for industry's needs- 
giving clean, flexible, 
manageable power. 
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Rivalry in London caused 
deaths of Duteh agents 

Continued from page 1 - 

The ' MIS radfo " operarprs. 
arrested managed ~xo -'indicate; 
either by omitting, certain- 
agreed “ mistakw^^crom their 
messages or faQing--to - include 
security checks, ,feat they had 
been arrested. _ ■’ •' 

MI6 immediately disregarded 
rheir information. . But MIG’ 
failed to warn the -SOE of tbe 
arrest of agenns and. SOE 
ignored the security checks 
omitted or the mistakes- made 
by their own agents. , - 

They -continued to sea^: 
secret messages involving 
Dutch resistance croups 
straight into German oands^ 
and announced tbe' parachuting 
of successive'groups agents 
who, after March, 1942, were- 
iniercepred immediately by the 
Germans on landing. Thirty-six 
agents and- radio operators 
were arrested. 

This “game." wa^'a contin¬ 
uing source eF information 
about Dutch- resistance activi¬ 
ties to fee Germans until-late 
in 1913. The Germans bulk up 
a total of 18 “lines'.”T with 
London- Dr de Jong, -adds in 
SOE's defence that, after . 1944. 
Che Dutch section contributed 
corenderaby to -the orgaftcattan 
of sabotage and of-a cwnpeieqr; 
resistance movement in die 
Netherlands. 

-SOE also made a series of 
potentially fatal mistakes in 
equipping its agents. AH radio 
operators. were given a trans¬ 
mitter in a standard case, which 
was of such unusual size and 
shape feat h attracted attention 
immediately: The Germans eoon 
stopped people and searched 
them if they • saw/ a ' case of 
rou?hly fee same type.’" • 

The identity--card'which the 
agents were given .was‘ob¬ 
viously forged. The watermark 
feowed the I^uicb . lions both 
facing, the same way instead of' 
facing one another.. - 

Hifeerrus Lauwers.. the first 
SOE radio operator .tp be 
arrested and to try in vain to 
warn' London headquarters ot 
his arrest, later described to- a 

-postwar committee of inquiry 
bow; he and the agent Thijs 
Taconis, wheat feey remarked 
on the' badly fiorged identity 
cards, were told by ope of fee 
officers in London; “ No .one 
will blame you if you don^t go." 

They were dressed ' almost 
rirfpreriralTy in wbct is described 
as" a supply of standard seooud- 
band - d orbing which was ob¬ 
viously nor Dutch. 

SOB was - also unaware feat 
. new zinc coinage . had been, 
issued in fee Netherlands and 
that fee Dutch were hoarding 
their silver coins. This, made' 
any agent- who arrived loaded 
wife silver coinage suspicious. 

Ttf general, the agents had no 
ration books, not", enough, 
-money, - and ' were . poorly 
equipped with contact - h<3- 
-dresses-'- They had no training 
in elementary security precan- 
tioDS, and fee selection of 
agents also left much: to -be 
desired. 

Only with fee return of agent 
^Dessing to London in Septem¬ 
ber,' 1943. did SOE reaJize feat 
their . ■ apparently^, efficiently 
working radio network in' fee 
Netherlands was a German<oa- 
trolleQ farce and that they had 

' been feeding their agents and 
feeir ' information direct into 
enemy bands- - - • 

. -Dr de. Jonge does not.believie 
fear there was more behead fee 
SOE failure than bitter ihtef- 
service rivalry. Be discounts 
the /.theory that there could 
have‘ been some purpose In fee 
aacr.ifice of . Dutch agents .in 
esrhar^c for the release of 
British agents in 'German cap-' 
tivity... " 

Nor does he associate it Rife 
the activities of George. Behai-, 

. better known as fee counter 
spy George., Blake, who is DUtch 
born and may have been' assb- 
ciated with fee Dutch section of 
SOE at about this time; Other 
sources suggest feat Blake was 
employed after his escape to 
England in 1943 by the Dutch 
-section Of SOE; He was .decor¬ 
ated- fay Queen Wilhehuina 
after fee war for Jus resistance 
work. 

SUUBfllffiUUBi! 

Every industrial company should now be looking at its 
casting sources of energy not just in terms of present-day 
economics but also in terms of long-term value and future 
availability. 

The years of relatively cheap and abundant fuel are 

S°ne- . . . . 
Future success in achieving more effective, economical 

use of your fuel or energy supplies can mean a great deal 
more than just reducing your production costs. 

Changes needed for future higher efficiency can go 
hand in hand with improvements in processing, higher 
output levels and better end-products, when new electrical 

techniques are introduced. 
Much greater versatility and flexibility are achieved 

in use of primary fuels as a direct result of the central 
generation of electricity. And this will be true whatever fuel 
sources remain available to Britain in future. 

Today’s decisions on process methods can be critical 
for obtaining maximum efficiency and assured, reliable 
energy supplies in future. 

Valuable assistance for assessing the merits of new 
methods employing cost-effective electrical solutions is now 
available from your Electricity Board. Our trained Industrial 
Sales Engineers are at your service. 

Your Electricity Board will help you 

make the most of your energy supply 

The Electricity Council, England and Wales 

Spscoit 
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U S ambassador calls k 

A on 

By Martin Huckerby 
•Dr Mario Soares, the Portu¬ 

guese socialist leader, said'in 
London yesterday that he com¬ 
pletely _ trusted the new Portu¬ 
guese junta. During rwo inter- 
vien-s with General Antonio de 
Spinoia, he had been impressed 
with his “ personality, his good¬ 
will and his impartiality *\ 

Dr Soares, who was in London 
f^r about six hours to meet Mr 
Wiisoo, the Prime Minister, and 
o*her Government and Labour 
P-^ny leaders, would not say 
whether he would join the pro¬ 
posed provisional government, 
which is expected to role 
Portugal until free elections are 
held. 

He suggested that the initia¬ 
tive should come from the junta, 
bet he emphasized that the gov¬ 
ernment ought to represent all 
demncratic groups. He was not 
pressing for a “ popular front" 
but a much wider assembly of 
Roman Cotiiolics, liberals, demo¬ 
cratic conservatives, socialists 
and communists. 

“ It must be a civil govern¬ 
ment constituted in two weeks 
at the most ”, he said, adding 
that his party would never parti¬ 
cipate in a “ government of 
national salvation ”, nominated 
by the junta, if parties like the 
communists were excluded. - 

Dr Soares, who spoke in 
French, said two great dangers 
faced Portugal : economic dis- 
i meg ration which could lead to 
a counter-coup,, and a unilateral 
declaration of independence by 
Portuguese settlers in the 
African colonies. 

From Harry Debelios 
Lisbon, May 2 

Mr Scott Nash, the United 
States Ambassador-in Lisbon, 
met General Spmola, leader of 
the Portuguese junta, for about 
a half hour today. . 

He was the first foreign 
ambassador to have an audi¬ 
ence with General Spmola 
since the coup a week ago. The 
United States Embassy would 
not comment on what was dis¬ 
cussed. 

Asked about the junta's atti¬ 
tude, he replied that the authori¬ 
ties had a right to protect them¬ 
selves “against psychological 
and ideological aggression 

I 

The spokesman also. said 
' *Tlie junta relies on the people 
because the people have demon¬ 
strated their support of the 

' Junta. And now it is time to go' 
back to work.” 

Dr Mario Soares, the Portuguese socialist leader, with Mr Wilson 
at 10 Downing Street yesterday. 

He spoke of the possibility ot 
the “ paralysis or even disinte¬ 
gration of the country’s economy 
which is, at the moment; 
extremely serious He thought 
this would give reactionary 
forces a chance to launch a 
counter-coup and added: “ We 
always have in mind what 
happened in Chile-” 

He wanted a ceasefire in the 
Portuguese colonial wars as soon 
as possible. Zt was essential to 
open negotiations quickly with 
the liberation movements. He is 
already on record as saying that 
the move towards independence 
in these territories was 
irreversible. 

Dr Soares, who is Secretary 
General of" the Portuguese 
Socialist Party, said he was 

“firmly against the Rhodesian 
UDI and South African racism * 

On another aspect of 
Portugal’s foreign relations, he 
said that the Iberian Pact with 
Spain, was "something belong¬ 
ing to the past", brought about 
by two fascist dictators. 

But he added: “ We should 
try to make our relations with 
Spain as cordial as possible. 

Dr Soares said he was in 
London for discussions "with 
my comrades from the British 
Labour -Party, to explain the 
situation to them, to ask of them 
full support; diplomatic, eco¬ 
nomic and technical, in order 
to help the future of Portugal, 
and to demand urgent recog¬ 
nition of the junta ”. 

Logical subjects for -discos-, 
sien would be the future of the 
United States Air Force base 
in the Azores and Portugal’s 
relations with Nato. 

A spokesman for the junta 
told a press conference that the 
military were “extremely 
proud ” of the comportment of 
the people during the enthu¬ 
siastic celebrations of May Day 
yesterday. “ If April 25 stands 
for the military victory”, he 
said, “ May 1 stands * for a 
lesion in coexistence given by 
the Portuguese people." . 

The huge demonstrations, he 
said, had been- notable for a 
spirit of peace and friendship 
and a lack of violence, they 
made clear the unity between 
the armed forces and the 
people. 

An order from the junta 
dated April 30 removed 24 ad¬ 
mirals and generals from, active 
duty. The junta spokesman said 
he bad u no knowledge ” of any 
resistance to the retirement 
order from the officers 
affected. 

He hinted that same type of 
censorship might be reimposed. 

back to work,” 

And back to. work , went the 
people of Lisbon today. ■ The! 
capital began its second week 
under the new regime cruietly 

. and dutifully. For the first time 
since the coup there-was no- 
racket oT car horns honking out 
the rhythm of victory slogans, 
for the first time, not a single 
spontaneous demonstration 
blocked traffic along the broad 
central Aveni da da Liber dade. 

In another development, in¬ 
formed sources revealed that 
two foreigners who wrote and 
broadcast propaganda for the' 
former regime have been dis¬ 
missed. They were, identified as 
Mr John Hampton, believed to 
be a British subject, who 
worked for the Portuguese 
radio, end M Fkm d'Asdac, 
believed to be French. 

Lisbon, May 2^-Tbe junta 
today announced an amnesty 
for thousands of- young 
Portuguese who fled the coun¬ 
try to avoid military service in 
Africa. 

A decree said any young men 
who report to their, military 
units within 15 days of return¬ 
ing to Portugal wifi -not be 
charged with desertion. Sol¬ 
diers serving In penal units for 
desertion will be returned at 
once' to regular military ser¬ 
vice.—-UPL .... 

From Stephen M.'Aug The commission also alleged 
■Washington May 2 that Mr Bevan had; improperly.; 
Washington, May * . sold about 15,000 shares of Penn 

The Securities and Exchange Central common stock, using- in- 
Commissionin a cavil amt today ^de information about the corn- 
accused the Penn Central Cam-. T^ny>s rapidly failing financial, 
pahy, severalof. fts directors and condition. The SEC asked the 
two of its former, senior officers federal court in Philadelphia to 
with,violating-federal seftinoes order t0 return to the corn- 
laws - in connexion with the ^ ^ profits improperly ab- 
.financial collapse of the huge ££»•<< through these-safes. 
d&qglainerate.; The directors named as defen- 
. Also' accused, are _ JBeiwu^dants are; -Mr Edward J. Hanley, 
Central's accounting firm and Mr Franklin J- Lunding and Mr 
one of the leading investment R. Stewart Rauch, 
concerns in Wall street. Th- 

Mr Stuart T. Saunders, 
former board chairman, and 
others, were accused. of giving 
the public a false picture of the 
company's' financial- strength. 

The SEC said that Mr 
Saunders and Mr David C. 
Sevan, former chief financial 
officer, had issued . misleading 
financial reports for 1968 and 
1969 in which the earnings of 
Pena Central and its railway 
subsidiary, the now bankrupt 
Penn Centra] Transportation 
Company, * were improperly 
inflated”. 

They had been aided, the SEC 
went on, by one of the country's 
largest accounting concerns. 
Peat, Marwick Mitchell & Com¬ 
pany, which “rendered false 
and misleading reports with 
respect to hte financial state¬ 
ments” of Penn Central; 

The commission also accused 
Mr Bevan and three others. of 
diverting about $4m (£l-6m) 
worth of railway money to bank 
accounts in Liechtenstein. 

The others named in the civil 
charges were Mr Fidel Goetz, of 
West Germany and two brothers 
Mr Joseph Rosenbaum, of 
McLean. Virginia, and Mr 
Francis Rosenbaum, who is 
serving a term in the federal 
penitentiary at Lewisburg, Penn¬ 
sylvania. 

The SEC asked that the $4m 
should be returned to the com¬ 
pany. The trustees of the bank¬ 
rupt railway have also sought to 
recover the $4m. 

In a separate action filed in 
New York, the SEC accused 
Goldman, Sachs Company, aNew - 
York financial house, of selling 
PentuCentfal commercial papers 

■ —in effect, short-term bonds— 
dlSSTSS'St™? and at i&Sl. t&rtSfiSfTo Spbastsf£s «**—«• 
was. false. the failway was nearing financial 

collapse. 

. Goldman* Sachs entered in*, 
■an agreement with the SEC w 
which it promised never to di 
.such a thug again, but did nw 

_ admit having done anything 
■ proper.' 

About 4200m worth' of cora- 
.meraal papers was outstanding 
in late 1969. Penn Central 
railway subsidaxy filed for bank 
roptcy- reorganization on Jnuj 
21, :1970, throwing the com. 
internal paper marker into a near 
panic. • 

Other defendants named ja 

the suit filed in Philadelphia jp. 
elude Mr Angus G. Wynne jr, 
who was chairman of the Great 
South West Corporation, a Pea a 
Central land development sob- 
sidiary; Mr Robert C. Baker, a 
Great South West director, and 
president of the Macco Realty 
Company, .another Penn .Central 
subsidiary; Mr William Ray, a 
Great South West official, apd 
Mr H. L. Caldwell, another 
Great Sooth West officer. 

The SEC alleges that Sfc 
Baker, Mr Wynne, Mr Kay spd 
Mr Caldwell received payments 
improperly under employment 
contracts and asks t^at ti& 
should give, up- the imprest 
payments. 

.Also named as defendant* 
the Penn Central Comps® 
Perm Central ’ TrapsportagM 
Company and-the Pennsyl*?§» 
Company, An investment ‘□a*- 
sidiary of the - r 
Washington jStar News; 

Transcript readings make 
compelling television 

A full page has more impact because 
it covers 100% of the page. 

Because in impact terms,what really 
counts is the percentage of the page 
your ad owns. 

Thatfs what makes the Daily Mail 
such a good buy. 

For example,for about the same cost 
nerthousand as a full page in the 
Daily Mail,you'd only get a space like this 
in the Daily Express. 

A page is a page. 
What really counts is the percentage 

of the page you own-regardless of the 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 2 

. Last night Americans saw the 
first ; “ play • reading ** on 
national television of President 
Nixon's tape transcripts, al¬ 
though CBS, the leading com¬ 
mercial network, made no 
attempt at dramatization, their 
programme had compelling im¬ 
pact. 

The. Greek Chorus came to 
mind to some—a concert per¬ 
formance to others—as An¬ 
nouncers stod at lecterns ralring 
the various roles of the Presi¬ 
dent, John Dean et al- . Large 
Eictores of their protagonists 

ung by the sides. - 
However much the President 

has censored the material, it is 
the stuff of drama. Even with 
announcers reading straight 
faced in monotone, and pro¬ 
nouncing the terms “ unintelli¬ 
gible ” ad “expletive deleted”, 
as in the ten. to listen was to 
be involved.. Television had 
such powerful effect on an only ' 
slowly awakening nation last 
year, in its Eve broadcasts of 
dhe Watergate Committee hear¬ 
ings. Since, then, with cameras 
excluded from courtrooms and 
from the congressional impeach¬ 
ment inquiry proceedings, the 
medium has been mostly used 
by the President in his speeches 
and news conferences. 

Last night's hour long show— 
with more to come this weekend 
from the other networks—was 
the medium’s equivalent of news¬ 
papers' offerings of extracts. 

None of course can rival the 
Chicago Tribune, which by 10 pm 
on Tuesday might, seven hours 
after the release of the trans¬ 
cripts in Washington, had on the 
streets the entire 1308-page text 
as a 44-page supplement to its 
Wednesday edition; 

On television the President 
was realty up against it. Far 
more effectively than in any 
newspaper, flash-backs were in- 

April—and then the viewer1 .was 
asked to listen to what the Presi¬ 
dent and Ms men were really 
saying about what they were 

The network could hardly be 
accused of fairing things but of 
context; most uncommonly, by 
American standards, long conse¬ 
cutive extracts were read. 

, One striking . impression in 
seeing the flashbacks was how 
much Mr Nixon’s race has aged 
since he first appeared on April 
30, 1973. to ask the country to 
put Watergate behind. 

CBS explained that the trail- 
scrip was Mr Nixon's version, 
and cautioned that voice inflex¬ 
ions and emphasis would have 
to be imagined by the listeners. 

Interviewed m the pro¬ 
gramme, Mr Janies St Clair, the 
President’s lawyer, professed 
disarmingly “I have an uneartly 
feeling that whoerer was talking 
forgot what was being recor¬ 
ded..;." 

There » no way of judging it. 
Of those talking, only the Presi¬ 
dent and Mr BdHeraan are 
supposed to have known of (he 
recording system—and presum¬ 
ably they wee confident that 
the contents would always be 
unde their control. 

But one wonder. There are 
timtaKaaag suggestions that Mr 
Nixon sometimes suddenly 
remembered almost in . mid 
sentence and quickly corrected 
what he had iauL At one stage 
there is a discussion with Mr 
Ehxiichman and Mr Haldeman 
of those.who knew or had Sus¬ 
picions about Watergate. 

Mr Ehriicbman: Bob knew, I 
knew, all kinds of people knew 

President: Well, Z knew it, I 
knew it (and interrupting Mr 
Ehrlichman’s response) I post 
say, though, I didn’t know it box 
I must have assumed it though- 
But, you know, fortunately, I 
thank you both for arranging it 

Ex-Attorney General sees 
impeachment closer 

size of the newspaper. 

Just compare these figures: 

By Louis Heren 

Mr Elliot Richardson, the 
former Attorney General of the 
United States, today said that 
President Nixon was now closer 
to impeachment than ever 
before. 

He-thought that the Senate 
was unlikely to convict at this 
stage. The necessary two-thirds 
majority .was not available, but 
the situation could change if 
the House of Representatives 
voted for impeachment. 

It was important that the 
process was seen to be fair and 
with as little partisan consider¬ 
ation as possible. Much would 

unfortunate precedent would be 
created if he resigned because 
his power to govern had bees 
eroded- He should only resign 
xf and when charges were for¬ 
mulated and he acknowledged 
guilt. 

The damage Watergate had 
done to the Republican Parti 
would be devastating in this 
year’s congressional elections, 
but the office of the presidency 
would survive- The abuse «f 
presidential power did nbt.cap 
for constitutional amendment, 
but an effort should be made to 
simplify and decentralize many 
of the functions now' vested.in 
the executive branch. 

Mr Richardson said that » 
the framers of the Constitutto! 
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Afull page has more impact because 
it covers 100% of the page. 

Because in impact terms,what really 
counts is the percentage of the page 
your ad owns. 

For example,for about the same 
costperthousandasafullpageinthe 
Daily Mai),you'd only get a space like 
the one on the left in the Daily Express. 

A page is a page. 

What really counts is the percentage 

of the page you own- regardless of the 
size of the newspaper. 

Just compare these figures: 

% of the page 

Daily Express Daily Mail 

cost per thousand 
readership 

cost per thousand 
readership 

100% 64.7p 47.8p 

60% 47.8p 29.2p 

40% 31.9p 
source: Jicnars JAN-DEC1973 

19.4p 

A page is a page. 

iailn Wail 



OVERSEAS 

UN maps out6 a new international 
economic order5 and adopts an 
action plan to aid poor countries 

i J&fli 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, May 2 

launch an emergency operation 
to help them maintain essential 

After three weeks of discus- in>Po™ over the next 12 months, 
sions, the United Nations has and it rails on the industrialized 

Once the mo documents had 
beeo formally adopted, speaker 
after speaker got up to explatn 
tl>at though they agreed with 
the general principles, there 

[war 
I to E 

adopted a formal declaration on counmes and other potential the general principles, were 
“the establishment of a new conmbutors to announce their were parrs of :both of_ them 

international economic order ” aid by June 15. S/SSi taken Mr rhe 
. It has also adopted an exten- there is also a decision to set Th’^ ^ropean c?uDtriex in- 

nve programme of economic up a special fund under United B?irain, and most 
action, including special mea- Nations auspices, with voluntary of all f,y the United 
sures to help the countries which contnbntions from industrial- SL J 
have been hardest hit by such ized countries and others. This xhe' declaration of principles 
recent trends, as the nse in tne fund is to provide emergency of e« equity, sovereignty, 
cost of oil. relief and development assist- ln«S<^SSrS2- 

These two documents, ap- ance, and is to begin operations 
proved last night without a vote by January 1, 1975. 
in the General Assembly, were 
the climax of the special session 
on the problems of raw materials 
and development. They sec out 
the United Nations’ reaction to 
the world energy crisis and to 
the acute difficulties now being 
faced by many of the poorest 
countries. 

How effective they will be re¬ 

in spite of the apparent 
harmony last night, the special 
session was marked by sharp 
differences of approach. It 
had originally been called by 
the Algerians as a means of forc¬ 
ing the industrialized world to 
rethink their economic rela¬ 
tions with the developing 
countries, and the more militant 

mains to be seen. But many countries saw it as a confroma- 
delegates were taking the view tion between the two groups, 
today that the holding of the The two documents adopted 
conference bad by itself made last night were very largely 
everyone aware of the extent of written by the developing 
the world's economic problems, countries, and amendments put 

The most specific recom- forward by the United States, 
mendacious are those which deal 
witb die poorest countries. The 

the European Economic Com¬ 
munity and even the Russians 

United Nations has decided to were rejected. 

Former Punjab Governor 
tells of blindfold ride 

States. 
The declaration of principles 

speaks of e“ equity, sovereignty, 
equality, interdependence, com¬ 
mon interest and cooperation 
among all states Among the 
points objected to are _ those 
dealing with the nationalization 
of natural resources and de¬ 
manding that the developing 
countries be compensated for 
past exploitation by colonialists 
and others. 

New York. May 2.—Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, today sum¬ 
moned the heads of rhe World 
Bank and Internationa] Mone- 
tarv Fond to a conference here 
tomorrow on emergency aid to 
the countries hardest hit by 
current world economic 
problems. He acted within 
hours of the General Assembly’s 
adoption of an action pro¬ 
gramme.—Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, May 2 

Mr Gulam Mustafa Khar, 

India arrests 
300 rail 
union leaden 

From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, May 2 

From David Bonavia.:'.; . j 
Peking, May 2 .. - d i 

War in Europe fl* 
and can only he' 7 
postponed, according . to ■ y! - 
Teng Hsiaoping; a Deputy fa 
Minister and member _o£ ^ j&- 
Chinese Politburo. i* 

In a recent talk here w * . 
West German youth gn«#s, to 
T-eug expressed rhe:view-jfe, g 
disarmament talks and. drh^ ^ 
East-West agreements- • .w»ak| &■' 
not prevent the coming -war j» . 
Europe. Both -superpowers! j* b 
garded control of Europe as'th% 
key to world- domination. 
threat to China from rhe miHiei 

J or. so'Soviet troops sratiorred ot 
iv* I its borders was Less- immedu^ 
^ f chan that -to Europe, agi^ 

which 'Russia liad ranged ithret 
times as many forces. = • • *. 

This position, is in roafk^ 
contrast' to statements raa^ 
last year by the Chinese lead® 
ship._ which gave warning -of a 
imminent surprise attack o 
China by the Soviet Union.; - 

Mr Teng, who recently vii 
ited the United Nations to a 
plain China’s ideas-- on tfe 
Third Worlds is increasing 
emerging as the! leadership 

— , main" spokesman on - foreig 
artillery and Katyusha rockets and two wounded in yesterdays complicated, difficult, but essen- affairs. He • was among baht 
on Israel positions in the- artillery battles, the spokesman- tial process of building peace senior leaders- who yesterds 
accnpied enclave and the Golan said. They were a 21-year-old in-this area”. visited public parks in Pekin 

to celebrate the May Day j 

$ 
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Dr Henry Kissinger, the American Secretary of State, and his wife, Nancy with Mis Golda Meir, the Israel Prime Minister, 

Fighting overshadows Kissinger peace mission 
The arrival of Dr. Kissinger, occupied enclave and the Golan said. They were a 21-year-old 

the American Secretary of State, Heights, but that no casualties second lieutenant and three pri- 
to resume his efforts to arrange were caused. Israel Air. Force vates, all aged 20. 

Dr' Kissinger, had perhaps 
been made aware-in advance of /l va^, 

disengagement of forces ainjraft attacked military targets The intensified ffottiftig bodes annoyance in Israel at remarks 
between Israel and Syria was m the Mount Hennon area in the ill for T'- ~ - “—-■— -*■ ’ - Kissinger’s 

to have been making statements J 
condemning the present leader- From Our Own Correspondent 
ship in Punjab. 

Mr Khar alleged that he was 
Delhi, May 2 

Mount Hennon area. No de- Israel radio reported that 
railed information on the dashes residents of some Golan Heights 
during the night and morning settlements had stayed in their two ancient cities are an ex- 
wa4J,v2i¥,.le- . . ‘ shelters since this morning! This aerated expectancy in Damas- 

The tighnng was imtiated by is an indication of the intensity Sus °,f Umted States pressure om 

begins his shuttling. between 
two ancient cities are an ex- 

usmug naj iuiudLcQ uy is an indication ot the intensity 
rhe Syrians and is regarded here of the artillery barrages as it has Israel, and a mood of resent- 

_____ . Foreign diplomatic and" n 
by a **-senior official" of. his- wiy observers_ here are uni 
party that Israel vvould be..esc*. .1®*° what sigznficsnce- to a® 
peered to make the initial codr die_ new -anfflorais issued 
cessions: He said: ** I come here 1 L 
not to discuss concessions, but 
to discuss security. The issue 
is not pressure out a lasting, 
peace”. Mr Abba Ebtln, Israel’s 
Foreign" Minister, -hinted 

members of the Chinese aiutt 
forces, particularly tbe-Nav 
Ratings now vyear Europea 
style sailor stats and the ofl 
cers have peaked caps -mA'« 
stars, irr contrast to the fornu 

dence early yesterday morning ffTS”111® .more thap 300 senior as a serious and ill-timed escala- rarely been necessary for the “f111 Jerusalem over the obliquely at the strain in Israel- grey tunic and trousers- 
blindfolded and then abandoned -- -- it® trades union officials for calling t. —i — u_ . iur tne ajjeBO(i Am»rlr-»„ »» United States relations. He ex- by all ranks. without a warrant of arrest. He u”i°n officials for calling tion. It is understood to have settles to stay in their shelters sieged American attempt to 

said he was taken in a car. with a national rad strike on May been discussed at a special duS^Tthe Persuade the Israelis to with- 
u.. ^ _c o. _.. .u-_*L._ s *Tf*- _ ui draw from niinnitn "TU- 

"A 1 iuiuui «x manaiiL ui tui« i- nc r ^ —_, tm —*1- w UUUCIMUUU LU OdVe 

at mght /0 nules outside Lahore, ^ jn a car< for a national rail strike on May been discussed at a special 
Mr Khar told a press con- his eyes closed by a piece of Cabinet meeting this morning, 

ference in Lahore what he be- cloth tied around his head, from pre-daivn arrests led to The statement said tersely that 
lieved was an attempt by his place to place. He was finally the abrupt break-ofF of negotia- the security situation was 
successor as Chief Minister, Mr left at the roadside near Sialkot tions to avoid a strike. There reviewed by Mr Moshe Dayan, 

The pre-dawn arrests led to 
place to place. He . was finally the abrupt break-ofF of negotia- the security situation was 

Cabinet meeting this morning, renewed fighting. On mostdays f^w from Quneitra. Dr Kiss- ship and 
The statement said tersely that work inthefidds has continued t0 °“?weigh 

persuade the Israelis to with- pressed confidence that friend- 
draw from Quneitra. Dr Kiss-, ship and common values would 
ingeris talks here are likely to outweigh "any variety in view-. 

normally. 
No comment has been made 

Han if Barneys, to finish him from where he took a lift from was uproar in Parliament at the the Minister of Defence, and here on daims from IwSS* 
politically although Mr Khar a lorry driver. . announcement. Lieutenant-General MoSechai 5K C S 
still swears allegiance to Mr 
Bhutto, Prime Minister of Paki¬ 
stan, and his ruling Pakistan 
Peoples Party, he is reported 

The Government denied Mr The unions are demanding Gur, the Chief of Staff. 
Khar’s allegations, saying Mr pay parity with other public A statement by thi 
Khar had not been arrested. He sector employees and an annual spokesman disclosed t 

continued j,e long and difficult, and may' 
well be unproductive. 

een made He seemed to sense the 
Damascus changed- atmosphere when he 

-pomt . 

Women in some.brandies 
the armed forces are -to' ' 
allowed to wear skirt's juste 
of the baggy trousers ' whi 

Dr Kissinger and. his wife, have been riTe rule until bo 
Nancy, making.her first visit to Marines will have black lead] 

TwffJr boots instead of shoes made Sace1^ arrived at the afipbrt this morn- David Hotel by demoostrators 
place and that a Syrian .recon- me. He emphasized the con- iiain r/>F.««n,n t««.c caoyas aoo rubber. 

!LSS^S^*S^SS SnSSUA 
was reported missing yesterday ) bonus equal to a month's wages. 

spokesman disclosed that the 
Syrians had opened fire with 

Israel tanks and a half-track- 
Four Israeli soldiers were killed 

Come to our home in the Caribbean. 

and the United States-which, later began a working ses 
he said, were embarked-.on “ the- with Israel’s negotiators. 

Briton faces Zambia trial 
after road deaths 

dXanSfinh^ £o/„5yIj?f die successful acdsu Dr Kissinger - ana his team .l. p_,__ .ni =. 
later began a working session PpkS,°dS' 
with Tsra*l>« n»DnHarn.-e ““ ™e . FeklOg lead* 

, The Fordgn Office has been 
following the case of a British 
businessman who was allegedly 

wants to give more --prestige 
the Navy as a defender 
China’s claims to certain fc 
flung island groups and seat* 
resources. 

However, the whole qu* 
tion of military uniform ® 
rank has long been a delict 
one,, and the decision to return The Foreign and * Common- ■ wliuuh w ^ 

wealth Office was informed of duce more conventional 
the case by Sir Harmar Nicholls. I bold. „ 1_  n i • -—o—V-* —vv MJ MU uauuu lNJlLJJOlJS. 

beaten by Zamhian troops and Conservative MP for Peter- 
arrested after being involved in. borough. Mr Brown’s two sisters 
3 mart JirnnArtf la Li._. a road accident. live in his constituericy 

Mr Colin Brown, aged'31, a ^ .^owil a bachelor, has 
building company manager in ^Ied t3™- for nuae years. 
Lusaka, faces triad on a charge SJSj, Eileen 
of manslaughter. His vehicle is w co?' 
said to have run- into a column • his-safety. Friends 
of marching troops; killing four’ oura-in Zan»b»a have seat us 
and injuring seven near Ndola ?®I^p3pe^ 

set for Monday. 

say that Mr Brown*-whose home 
is at Castor, near Peterborough, 
was not injured in the accident 
but was attacked by some of the 
soldiers. 

Conservative MP for Peter- Another significant fa | 
borough. Mr Brown’s twoaisters which emerged from hbe.Ma 
uve in his constituency. Day celebrations was the p'ubl ■ 

Mr Brown, a bachelor, has appearance in Shenyang ofi" 
lived in Zambia for nine years. Li Teh-sheng, the command [Inf- - 
One of the sisters, Mrs Eileen of toe North-Eastern Militai 
Ladds, said: “Am deeply con- Region, who has been public niliv- 
cerned about his-safety. Friends attacked in a number of pro 
of ours-in Zambia have sent us “ces as an- alleged, follmver i ‘•(L”.* - - 
newspaper cuttings ' which the latte Marshal Lin Piao.. . ' 

The military commanders I namf ■ 
at least half a dozen .odjl 
regions and districts have ad COURI*. 
been criticized directly or ind 

which 
will not 

receive a fair trial. 
A spokesman for the Forj * 

relatives Office said : “ Mr Brown has tne --- or 
uettome ramces-of a lawyer and .-the rectiy, and the entire rel, 
oorougo. Bntish High Commission will I ship between the armed f 
accident continue to keep a close watch ' 
ae of the on the case and do all they 

to help him." flux. ~ " 

and the central authorities : 
Peking seems to he in a state i 
flux 

British citizens \ iigfrf 
are held in » 
Tanzanian jails CQUBl ] 

Da- es Salaam, May 2^ive Frop Our- Cmtemondant 

British ritiJin^ahSifcm “SfSl’teSX' 
pnsons include three Asians . faU pencil 

Australian women to hav< 
equal pay by June, 1975 

Commission as the in strum* 
through which Australia hasl 

and two Englishmen, one of 5.0n Commission, today opened 
whom is serving a three-year *e way for equal payfor woraen 
sentence, for espionage, £ throughout Australia. The 
formed sources disclose?5day operation to equalize pay . will 

Tk» J._a •_ . . wort m tHrpp staiim Kn 

" of tiie Arhitra- come one of the few 
in the Western world in wh 
the whole of its work fa 
enjoys legal and enforces 
minimum standards and wo 
mg conditions.” 

Mr Cameron declared that 1 

The titree Aslan^derataed hi endin^ ^ conditio^” W 

- This deris^n will affea ah „ffiSrroa declared 
convictestimated ^200,000 to 300,000 ™ a 
Cleaver, aeed 59 a 4^*1, arST -.women and was hailed by the enJW«l for more than 
SrSi CA ^ feminist movement today as “a Ir w?^a poor coma 
tenced Iast€Aiunu^0iniw*SfF.^1» great triumph ”. In Canberra. °° Past Liberal and Cow 
vear after his anS. 6 a Clyde Cameron, the Minister KliGf0™n!1IieDt? that Aos* 

- !lr said the derision towtiSSL':‘>e^ 
Richard John Milc^It,, WBS 0/1 enormous social signifi- as Prune ^ 
ui “orfSE f331**- Mr Camenm addedtiSt £r-^ a Government that 1 

-SaJaam He continued: “Ibis repre- .The Arbitration Com miss 

Farty Governments that Atst 
until theehsc 

of Mr Whitlam as Prime 

£e*jtur a Government thafl 
nad the courage to go into » 
tration with a full-blooded c 
tor the waiving of discriird 
tion against women. - ■ 

The Arbitration Com miss 

Court order on 
birth control 

--„ , ■ 1CUI0* i " “ LUUiJlUK* 

sents one of the Whitlam Gov- ^so gran ted Australia’s five a - 
emment s proudest achieve- "P” f^eral workers an in'cA ?•'* ' 
mems. We strongly supported of ^ Per cent on their aws £»;,'• 
ernmeni s proudest achieve¬ 
ments. We strongly supported 
the women s case for nunimum 
ttjual pay before the commis¬ 
sion. It also represents a ereat 
victory for those women’» 

Worcester, South Africa, Mav cT^, tVZi-ore the c°mmis- 
2-“A .Mge today poSpoaed SSre fo? "SS"” 3 Sfe°t 
sentence on a 37-year-old cot , L those women’s 
oured woman found guilty of many years 
abandoning her baby vrfuch worked with courage and 

later died, on conditio?’that^S port^SS? t^55fB?«,Ublic Su^' 

MayS231US $A2-50 a week 6 

. The general reaction to 

BSU& 5S cSonp£sgSibt k 

injections 
Reuter. “nederiSaS0marksthe become ond 

vindication of the aS,- u- ?an?,fsSue® of the eleid 
-Arbitration which will be held on May! 

237 communists die in Vietnam battle 
From Victoria Brittain • lodav accOHn,^ _ 7..*** U4lUC 
F^V^ona Bnttam J* America, wbich^W be.^ 

AiSie Safe 2S« &£ »| anas 
the Parrot’s Beak area govemmenr casualdes Sere S - 

on the Cambodian border, ported in the area tu. i_ on the Cambodian border 
where commonisr tanks were' 
reported in action on Sunday, 
237 communist soldiers were trfi.J' - L ,rs were , becoming to military source* 
kJled in the pan « hours, it It was an attempt ^thTeS 
was reported today. In rhm ernment rn Tt.1?.6,50T: 

lt*s out of this worid. 

There sja fegenaary oeauty about t-*’.? Cafiteean. A besuty which 
. words. There is peace, cairn irsr.Zxfllily acd the ail-C&ressina 
■roptca! sur. Tne Car-DDean eiTer.er^ !S unique in the world and 

one m every oocv' should enloy a: (east once BWffA know !he 
tetiCTtT2n I! mi*' hnma AnH It umrr41 

was reported today. In the 
northern part of the Parrot’s 
Beak border area the two govern¬ 
ment regiments trying to reach 
rhe embattled Ranger base of 
Doc Hue, wore still fighting 
towards the base after losing 12 
killed and 19 wounded yester¬ 
day afternoon. 

tiie area. The battle 
jrasfooght half a mile from the 

According to military sources 
It Was an I_‘i 

Hien. No weeks heavy fighting iii* 

TheeSrtr£ -Sf®* rh^reSd 
e from cormnumsts con solids 
e trom the their base area in the Pan 

Beak which had beeti danv 
uy sources by the Sontii Vietnamese A 

r A- intensified .pressure on-! 

r- |n the ernment to recover the isolated He that the J 
e Parrot’s border outpost of Lone Khot }j^P^nese ® Division ha 
wo govern- which, they said, had Sin ev^ . from Binh 
g to reach uated on Monday. th^ ^ Panrot’s Beak, mid 
ir base of command denied that- i-lw» “tenafied pressure on 

^ fighting had been- ovSuT^d ESKL* Tu^ 
r losing 12' uated. evaf; _Nghia and sourhera Tay 1 

ted yes ter- Government casualties in the S-™0® the border with C« 
Long KJwt areaintbe past 48 

H»»n hours « —■ . « Phnom Penh. Mav 
bodian government ■& 
killed 127 communist-led.^ 

in .1_l 

JoTo^rLe-Trurz Hien 
today that although targets in one missing. traded and 

.tae Cam-■ In both onerati™. Th„ .... 

lilting voces; mmssuve-v: c sarzngs Canboear: ccckraiis. 
^&&&2£JS"3% F 

B1MA-TKE AIRLINE THAT'S PUTTING THE FUW BACK INTO Rtf NG. LONDONi'BARSADOS/TRIN1 DAD VvTTH DIRECT CONNECT!CN3 TO GUYANA AND THROUGHOUT THE CARIBBEAN. 

troops had crossed the border - 
Questioned about reports 

from returning soldiers That 

wv ha-5 £rossed Colonel 
Hien said they would not be in 
a position to know, as the 
border is unmarked and the 
swampy nee paddies look iden¬ 
tical on each side of it. 

The battle in Kien Tuoag 

communist dead' have been 
counted m the Due Hue area. - r Uie uue area ocen 

Tu0I»« three commu- yesterday, nst srisoncwc wah. _i.__ . r._ 

------ 

ported today. Seven ins*1 
had been captured in ib*'1 

SSiSmBlS'rSWeS ^ 10da?-- _ Government 
aSSed - the SP« glVen as 13 

S fi^' S c2T°This htahd Tde4 _ 
headquarters for the E&i,ih8 Two civilians wvre.wflffl 
delta in an aircraft Yesterday in continued 

AmeriSn ■ fi?red of, Pfniom Penh’s WH 
firm Air suburb of Takhmau.— 



; . y - * 

a cfey^rlOTow i 
(With authorkaticin o£ Timf off as an attire Coanfflkat, then 

eecliisfarp-1-*® Tfte Jater became an equally active 
Times.) ... V;7 : ;* . GanUist. I foottdfawn trarm and- 

. V sincere. He wanted me to get a 
Early in 060.1 received an in-' good impression of France and 

vitation from /President de of all is cuknrad treasure*.. 
Gaulle to-yislt France.-1 must . From my tiae toBordeaux I 
admit we were, caught by spi- ceoiambM- faesc^dia- mayor, an 
prise. It came aU a ome.wben energetic and—compared to me 
France had been deeply involved- —young loan named Chabaa- 

i“ <$•L^f^f.sslve•'“W1 H^Lr' Pelma3, He_nrade.a good impres- 
tbeNATO alliance and had been ^ ^ me. Pd; fafeo^dd bewas 
ptnmng anU-Soyiet w)ha« to a GauUist,--'and-4e- certainly 
such a degree tfaa^we felt forced didn’t conceal ;itv. frxwn me. such a degree that we felt forced didrrt conceal -it, .-■ten me., 
to threaten- canceBanon or the Thrtragboul.oiH: cdnversa4i^ 
friendship-treaty which had been kept proudly' referring co fais' 
signed -fay pur two countries after Prpo^gnr 
the war. 

We convened. the leadership 
and decided on-the composition 
of the delegation .lj would lead. 
Gromyko was included' in his 

Close contacts ^ridi President de ' 
Gaulle.. . . 

.In Marseilles I stayed in 'a 
palace or manor house reserved1 
for speedaTgnests. The presWen- 
rial representative 'who1: 

meeting with French indus- this.' -whole house is -at your 
trialists, and Kosygin had a use- di^M^aL’-You might be interested' 
ful background I think, he’d lo icow that the .bed-you'll be. —---- ---to -know that the bed you'll be 
once been the director of some sleeping-in. was -where Napoleon 
factory in Leningrad. Because of m nked to sleep ' 1- 
his concern with light ind^ry... , f tould ^ a job*.Ml replied, 
we decided he should go to Parur ^ ^ sajne “That doesn't 
witn us: . ■ - ■ ; make it any easier for me-to stay. 

Ir was important that ■ here ” -I-.' .' . 
arrive in Paris accordmgi;to: ^ He meant by his remark that 
schedule, since a :re- tfae house was a historical merna- 
cepnonceremony hadb^icare-- .where French.kings used 
fully prepared, andPresSnent dd to: live .when they -came to 
Gaulle himself would rbewail- - ^Marseilles and. therefore was for 
ing for ns. We landed right; on only the most honoured guests, 
time. I remember facing - wi». He .chose tp make light of it 
pressed by bow wejl consmicred because he'knew I-wouldn’t be 
tlie concrete. ninway wa£ and greatly; impressed—and he; was; 
how well equipped .the airport right. We continued to joke-at 
was. We should, give the West dinner. 

credit: there jxe .^.^fe-turneti out tb be-a 
they can do very mice English Woman. She 
and this runway was an example. j/ ^ Wed Russian vof 

dor understood, every word— 
and -was toaring with laughter. 
After a while X decided we 
should stop before we offended 
oar. host, who was a gendarme 

. himself. 
. * Let’s sing-something else in¬ 
stead,’"! said. * Tt would be too 
bad if our singing this song 
were- misinterpreted.* The for¬ 
mer ambassador just laughed 
all the harder. I liked him very 
much ; he. really knew how to 
put people at ease. 
r.Td like to give some idea of 

;6nr general assessment of de 
- Gaulle as a man and as a political 

leader. Talleyrand once said 
that a diplomat is given a tongue 
in order ro hide his true 
thoughts. The same goes for a 
politician. De Gaulle is a case 
in point. Was he smart or 
stupid ? For a while he was 
considered an idiot and a fascist. 
But in fact.he was a very smart 
fellow. - - 

When de Gaulle came back to 
lead the country for the second 
time, he strengthened the power 
of the Presidency tin other 
words, his own power); be estab¬ 
lished a reactionary election law 
opening the floodgates for 

rightist forces ; but he did not 
create conditions for the sup¬ 
pression of the French Commu¬ 
nist Party. He correctly under¬ 
stood that the Communist Party- 
bad deep roots in the French 
working class and peasantry, 
and something curbed his in¬ 
tolerance towards the ideals of 
Communism. Perhaps he was 
afraid an outright suppression 
of the party might cause unrest 
or even civil war. Whatever his 
motivation, he demonstrated 
common sense bv allowing the 
Communist Party to provide 
representation for the French 

peasantry and proletariat in thr 
parliament. Crf course, he left 
only a narrow opening, the 
slightest crack, vet it was 
enough for the Communist Party 
and its press to survive. 

Ir was a good thing, too. be¬ 
cause someone had to lead the 
attack on de Gaulle’s immense 
personal power. He himself 
said. “ I am France”. The gov 
eminent formed by him was 
supposed to do nothing bur stand 
ar his side while he made all 
the decisions. The government 
passively accepted i« status; it 
did not claim any rights to shar¬ 
ing in some son of collective 
leadership. 1c was left to the 
Communist Party and press to 
declare war on rhe concentration 
of ail that power in the hands oi 
une man—one man who let him 
self become the faithful servant 
and ideologue of his own clasa. 
the capitalists and landowners 
Even today, now that de Gaulle 
is no longer there, the power in 
France is still concentrated in 
the hands of a few outspoken 
Gaullists who pursue the same 
reactionary interna! policies. 

However, when it came to 
foreign policy, we considered de 
Gaulle one of the most intelli¬ 
gent statesmen in the world, ar 
leas; among the bourgeois 
leaders. I’ve already mentioned 
how we approved of his common 
sense in his treatment of the 
French colonies. Algeria and 
Guinea. Furthermore he had a 
correct and sober-minded evalua¬ 
tion of the Soviet Union's impor¬ 
tance in the world. De Gaulle 
admitted to me that he knew* 
France didn’t have the stature 
and influence she once had 
possessed; he recognized that 

the United States and the Soviet 
Union were now the two great 
powers, and—while be didn’t 
necessarily approve of our 
foreign policy — his own 
foreign policy did not represent 
an aggressive force directed 
against us. 

Before I settled down with de 
Gaulle for our talks, our ambas¬ 
sador, Vinogradov, stressed id 
me tile positive aspects of the 
President’s foreign policy. 
Vinogradov was completely won 
over by the General. Jokingly, 
we used to refer to Vinogradov* 
among ourselves as a Gauliist. 
I should add, however, that as 
a result of my own experience 
with de Gauiie, 1 shared 
Vinogradov’s high estimation of 
him. 

I could tell de Gaulle mis¬ 
trusted Germany deeply. He 
even gave me his solemn assur¬ 
ance that he would never Jet 
France get sucked into a war 
against rhe Soviet Union on the 
side of West Germany and 
Naro: “ Mr Khrushchev. I can 
promise you with absolute cer¬ 
tainty thar France will never 
fight against the Soviet Union 
as an ally of Germany.-7 

Perhaps the most important 
thing about de Gaulle’s position 
on Germany was that he differed 
from other [Naro] countries on 
rhe question of German reunifi¬ 
cation. Other countries sup¬ 
ported those forces which 
strived to liquidate the German 
Democratic Republic and re¬ 
unite Germany on a capitalist 
basis. 

De Gaulle, too, was against the 
political system of the GDR. hut 
his position was unique in that 
he did not wan; to see Germany 
reunited at ali. On the contrary, 
he reminded uj thai ever since 
the war he had wanted to see 
Germany dismembered as much 
as possible: “ T*vo Germanics is 
no; enough ; our preference has 

always been for a larger number 
of independent Germanics. 

De Gaulle aiso tried 10 pro¬ 
mote his idea that Europe should 
be united iu:a one er.iiiy I1’0*!1 
the Aiiantic to the I’tals. In ad¬ 
dition to being impractical, the 
id,ca also had an ur.pleasant his¬ 
torical association for us. Hitler, 
too, had wanted to get to til£ 
Urals. I couidn'r help thinking 
to myself, “ Hon surprising ! 
\Ye already defeated one 0t 
them, and now here’s another 
one coving with the seme idea.” 
Fm sure de Gaulle wasn’t the 
only capitalist leader who 
wanted to unite Europe. For 
that matter, we wanted ;c unite 
it, too. There war. only one dil 
ferenco between us; they •.ranted 
ro establish capitalism through¬ 
out iho continent, while we 
wanted to el’nruar? capitalism 
and establish socialism. 

While favouring some sort of 
increased unity among the 
nations of Europe, de Gaulle 
also rold us that France’s posi¬ 
tion in the Naro alliance was 
increasingly uncomfortable, and 
he told us flatly that it was the 
guardianship <if Europe by the 
United -States wn!ch caused this 
d;scnmforr. J had to give de 
Gaulle credit for one thing: he 
had a clear understanding of 
where France’s interests lay. 
and he was nor subject to out¬ 
side influences; It was impos- 
.dMe for anyone—including the 
Americans—to force upon him 
-nv position which was not 
France's oest interests as He saw 
them. He did not want France 
to be simply a pawn on the board 
of America’s global policy ro 
isolate the Soviet Union, nor did 
he want France to be a blind 
weapon in the hands of the 
United States. 

C Little, Brown & Co. To be 
published in this country by 
Andre Deutsch ic late summer. 

Monday: Deadlock with Eisen¬ 
hower. 

credit: there m:e .some tnmgs .hU. wfe turned out tb be-a 
they can do very, nice English woman. SB e 
and this runway was an example. ^ M she loved Russian vodka. 

During my stay in. Pari*-the We*df. brought' some presents 
French government arranged, an with ns,- including a few bottles 
enormous reception, in my olvodka, soyre broke it out and 
honour. De Gaulle himself was drankii After!we finished.it off. 
there, towering over everyone- f felt there .was a definite need 
else, and' he' seemed fhU - ot fdar-more'; 1 asked our security- 
energy. He made a point of in- guards who were travelling-with 
troducing me to representatives us if-they had“ any. They pro-, 
of African states belonging to duced some immediately. -;;At 
the so-called French Community about this point tiie Englrehlady 

_ _i.Jr "kl.A AAirtni ap ■■ virue cmflintr -kanmTv- unH urA —in other words," "the colonies, was sniil 
He kept leading some Negr* polished .■ 
over to me and saying, 'This is wifhomai 
Monsieur so-aod-so; he repre- correctly 

was 'smfitng happily, and'..we 
polished .off. our guards'.vodka 
without any trouble. I’d like to be 
correctly: - understood here. - I Monsieur v -t-, —J-. — . : , : - 

seats such-and-such a province of don t want anyone to think ! m 
France.’ Naturally these people uayuig that., ^-the;-.prudential 
always smiled-and actedvtry representatives wfe^adaweak- 
“ with -the President, ness for alcohol: Nothing of the 
courteous witn-Ane rresiueu^ shm-cndhoiA herself with 

find some more- siderably younger - titan her 
husband and obviously in excel¬ 
lent health. She just knew how 

f T tswfevit- - - to hold her liquof. But sbe kuew 6 In France today it -.. - her limit, too. r don’j want to 
-u i. a ■ create a bad impression abonr 

Stlll-nwpS. tO nflyd.# j - - the wife of the man who received 

“ de in front ofyfiirr 
name, but what really ,«j 
counts is hovyrnuch—-. 

money you have?, ,, gffiPSSSB?®5— 

name, but what really ,«j 
wmts is hovyrnuch-—-. 

money you have ?. . ^ SS^SSJMST-S 
_ —:  — -*—*—• -her - husband treated; -ns. with 

warmtiti courtesy, and good wilL 

At a reception given fay our -. Now I know* maybe some peo-: 
imbassador. many -proimnent are_going to say, f How can 
people showed up, , we. could Krushchev, a Commnmst, have 
efl they tvere prominent because "such a benevolent attitude to- 
ihev had names beginning with, ward the French'adnrinjBtratipn 
‘ de ”, which 1 believe means a fa Marsexlles, esperiaHy toward 
person who. belongs... to ,tbe a. man . who'was in chuge of 
icbilitv. Of course, the French, the local police ? ’’.‘My answer 
i_~<*»*\*A arrmmfc witb fn t4in» » ■ ’ran T HpTty ft rr pvp.n 
IUUUILT l V* -wp —— • - - 1 

devolution settled .accounts with 
i lot of people whose names 

to that is*: 'can ! help ii if even 
^indi»r a police onifornr iome- i lot oi people, wuuac ,:unu.er a puuvc unuiviui; 

jegaa with tt de-”, and we -all- times.beats a human heart ?“Of 
mow who .came out on ' lop-^: course, maybe Ws heart had 
Monsieur Capital. .. In; France- nothing ..to -do widi tc^'and- be 
nday, however, it. still helps'-to. was just, discharging the-, .'task 
iave a “ de ” in .front, of your assigned to him by tbe .Presi 
lame, but what really counts.is dent. I .wouldn’t try to guess; 
low much money you have. - ;"all i Tcnow is, I was ixeabed very 

While I was standing: in the ,.'«elL ; 
receiving -line,- along .came a 
good-looking yonng .mail with tf.'SS! ■ - - ■ 
black moustache and his hrnr .j - ■ 
groomed .in a fancy way. :His I enjOVea^SUlgUlgTU 
face looked justlike one « these - _ w 
that used to be draaro on the ; Marseillaise - because 
ambassador whispered to me that l-hsti bc6IX DTOUgut Up. 
[ would now meet the biggest . ■ . , ■ 
capitalist in - all pf , France* OH it ; ltrWasme.r. . .... 
Rothschild. Of course iti» a ter- -;. • •• •' a m 
ribly famous name, J*d known; SQngOI my yOUm 
about the Rotbsdiiidsrfroin the - 
newspapers back in. ithe days' 
vhen T was a worket. beidause 
heir own workers wefe always 
joing on strike. . 

' T remember at the same meal 
the Foreign Ministry official 

,omg on struce. . . who bad formerly been ambas6a: 
When he was introduced eo dor to Moscow [Louis Joxe] got 

ne. I said : “ I’m very pleased to, .aighrly rinink and started: sing- 
neet you, Mr Rotfaschila.. -lye- ing;. songs. Pretty soon we al! 
leard a lot about: you. _I m,g}ad began stngiHg the'.Marseillaise 
o have the honour of .snaking ^ meb>n1 afrgf alL how-Could'yon i have the honour of-.shaking J. after all, howCould'you 
ands with you. 1 welcome.you. in Marseilles and not sing 
s a guest of our embassy- He, ^ Marseillaise ? We begsui' te 
nurmured something in^reply: ~ -r^member -the history 3-"tfae 

The reason Ura relating rhis great French Revolutidn. - The 
ncidentisihat we attached some., .miipd. was all. very pleasant. T 
ignificance to .Rothschild^ enjoyed singing the Marseulmse 
ttendance at our reception. Of because:! had. been brought*up 
purse, be wouldn’t have come if. on^it; it was the song; ot my. 
ve hadn’x invited him. . Our youth,. Each .of us, of course, 
imbassador said :41 if Rothschild * ahout the song in a-difter- 
loes come, it means he isn’t boy- ^ Frenchmeneang 
octing our invitaiion, and thfare- 
ore he’s expressing his fecogni- «*, as ., the '.French JBtooml 
ion of us.” Thar wasn’t to say anthem, while we were singing 
lothschild vi-as .;showing his it as' the - revolutionary battle" 
espect for us. AftCTr:m3, what hymn nf the working cldss: 

chUd'b/^fo? - i.*U “ the former 
ives of the Soviet Stale;, esp* tior. ’ Do yoo know how we used 
jally for die Chairman. dF:WB ;t6rsing this^song? Fm not.:surq 
’ouacil of Ministers and 5ecre dui* host will think about 
ary of the Central Committee-., ,the jy^^s m our version:’. 1 

While still-in Paris at told him the lyrics. They went 
.Innms n.F rrtti visil. I WfiDt tO thB '• _I.T. _■ . 

or ting our invitation, ana there- 
ore he’s expressing his recogni- 
ion of us.” Thar wasn’t to say 
lothschild was ;showing his 
espect for us. After:aiJ, what 
Jnd of respecr could -a. Rotfaf 
child have for the representa- 
ives of the Soviet Stale;, espe1 
ially for the Chairman, tortile 
'ouacil of Ministers and 5ecre- 
ary of the Central Committed?. 

inning of my visit, I went to’the ^ 

'OT^when I once toured the General TrepOTSummondd ail 
VU'Ul a S m-A 

Vinter Palace in Leningrad; 
fter a whole day of moving as 
iuickly as I could from room to 

. huT gMidarme& j . 
* Oh,'you bluecoats, search aB 

is 
Ww.iE,ff«"S ' l? "5%caMrdom' 
ven bigger and richer i« its nf water 
ollection : of. beautiful things. We found a bottle of water 
fou can’t possibly see every-. . After I’d cold him. the lyncs. • 
hing in one:visit.. . . ;. Th«.' former ambassador 1 said, _ 

I was alsu sfcoim the Champs- ‘‘Oh, sure, let’s Sing ill * Sd we 
llysees and taken out to'.Ver-- x-oan to sing, and he joined in.' 
oilles by our guide, ti»e Minister > . of my distant 

And^MSr^x^tit^g: youth, but it .iso. a 
naJ Russian,' Klu-usfachev. says, bit uncomfortable. I. kept l00.*r . 
The Minister of. Culture was a jng. over, my shoulder to see if ' 

irell-kuown writer.; T--think he diere tiwere afly policemen , 
iad tiie same last name as that - j xitv- gendarme who was 

«*h**i%£ ' 
n uuercsting life-.He’d started lyrics, but the. former ambasse- 

economics 
; . ^en we announced the XJ6?people wondered 

how we managed to do it for the money; and. when we 
^‘announced the XJ12, people were twice as curious. 
I. V-k We’re not giving away any secrets, but the recent 
(goapasBd sulky economic situation have made the XJ6 
^and-XJ12even more worth owning than ever before. 

Consider the economics. See what both these cars 
offer. Look at our competitors (if you honestly fed that 
we have any) and compare their prices with ours. 
You will readily appreciate the Jaguars1 unique value. 

For the man to whom comfort, smoothness 
and silence are essential in a motor car, nothing less 

than a J aguar - handsomely combining the finest 
British craftsmanship and engineering skill-could 
be good enough; anything more expensive might 
be looked upon as an extravagance. 

Jaguar. So much more for your money. 
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No vitality lost 
BlOy None of thi 
■j-v J T line of the 
Drury L,anc that, howe 
— ■ __ vironment, 

Irving Wardle Tf “ 
Of ail the angry decade’s anti- 
heroeSj none has shown more 

staging power than the hopeless 
protagonist of Keith "Water- 
house's novel Billy Liar. Suc¬ 
cessively reborn on stage, film 
and television, Billy Fisher has 
lost none of his vitality1; per¬ 
haps because, unlike his London- 
bound compatriots, he never 
managed to get out. 

If be had taken the fateful 
12.40 to King's Cross instead of 
flunking it at the last minute, 
and if a few of his dreams bad 
cometrne, one can imagine what 
he might be like today. London 
is littered with ulcerous middle- 
aged Billies who did make the 
break- But, as it is, be remains 
ageless, forever embalmed in a 
cyclic first chapter that allows 
you to laugh both with and at 
him, and even to share some of 
his wish-fulfilment. 

Now he appears again, this 
time in a setting that should 
gratify even his grandiose fan¬ 
tasies- Billy is as opulent a 
Drury Lane musical as Z can 
remember, and in defiance of 
the theatre’s track-record, it is 
also an honest and intelligent 
show that plays fair with the 
book- If his story is to be staged 
at all. the musical is the most 
suitable form ; it offers the most 
direct way of contrasting Billy's 
stunted fife in Srradhoughton 
with the stars that are exploding 
inside his head. And the adap¬ 
ters, Dick Clement and Ian la 
Frenais, have consistently ex¬ 
tended their book in this way. 

You get the approach from 
the opening scene with Mother 
Fisher raucously summoning her 
sen to breakfast while Billy, in 

.pyjamas, is parachuted in to 
address a conqueror’s speech to 
the rapturous citizens of 
Ambrosia. It is one of the treats 
of the show, and good theatrical 
sense, that the fantasies are 
allowed actually to happen. 

When Billy stalks out after a 
family row, detonator in hand, 
the house really goes up, for the 
time being: when he is chal¬ 
lenged by the gold-digging Rita 
(Elaine Paige) on the dance 
floor, he does stun her by storm¬ 
ing into a rock-star routine. 

Otello 
Covent Garden 

William Mann 
The Royal Opera’s production 

of Verdi's OteUo dates back to 
1955. Casts have changed slowly 
in its revivals since then but the 
current run of performances 
brings forward a whole crop of 
newcomers to what was once 
Peter Potter’s production (Ande 
Anderson looks to have bad too 
little time to supervise anything 
but the chorus). Wednesday’s 
performance communicated real 
freshness and a sense of excite¬ 
ment, even at the expense of 
polish. A strong cast was work¬ 
ing. under pressure but, some¬ 
how, apparently together—the 
ensembles, for instance, were 
powerful and nicely balanced, 
especially the second act quartet 
" Danrnu la dolce e h'era parola ” 

There were indications that 
the conductor, Charles Macker¬ 
ras, needed more rehearsal with 
the orchestra (presumably the 
double-basses' recitative at 
Othello’s last entrance will be 
rehearsed up to the nines before 
tbe next performance, but it was 
only the most glaring example), 
though clearly he knows the 
score intimately, loves it, and 
was able to project that affection 
and understanding by sheer 
drive and blandishment and 
watchfulness 

It was tbe principal singers, 
as well as the conductor, who 
brought this performance to 
life. Keen opera-goers had al¬ 
ready appreciated Kiri te 
Kanawa's blameless, radiant 
Desdemoaa in Scotland. Since 
then her voice has grown, she 
has sung the role elsewhere (re¬ 
cently at the Met) and acts the 
part as vividly as she sings it. 
Desdemonas are expected to 
interpret the Willow Song and 
Ave Mario, and the third act 
duet and finale, and the end of 
of the choral serenade, and 
numerous great moments in the 
first act love duet, with all the 
angelic qualities that Miss te 
Kanawa brings to them. They 
usually don't, and hopeful 
Desdemonas must sense the 

ed monster of jealousy 
_ey hear her mould these 
and -other famous passages so 
effortlessly and beautifully. 

I so list! veneti 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
Wednesday’s English Bach Fes¬ 
tival concert—four concertos by 
Vivaldi and three transcriptions 
of them by Bach—threatened to 
be didactic, bur turned out to 
be enormous fun, I bad reck¬ 
oned without the high spirits of 
these Venetian players and the 
extraordinary ebullience of their 
conductor, Claudio Scimone. 

Mr Scimone has a happy knack 
of setting a tempo just a little 
too fast for each Allegro, and 
then bringing it off, with every¬ 
one os the edge of his seat. He 
does other interesting and 
faintly alarming things- For ex¬ 
ample, he bent the rhythm at 
the opening of Vivaldi's Op 3 
No 9 violin concerto to make a. 
rhetorical point, but destroyed 
a musical correspondence while 
doing so; he had his players 
use a spiccato bowing in the 
finale of the same concerto, a 
brilliant effect, which Vivaldi. 
might have envied hod it been 
possible with the bow of his 
time; often he brought out an 
inner line, played molto legato, 
which Vivaldi had thoughtlessly 
left in semi-obscurity; and be 
gave good value in ensuring that 

Woody Allen shows how to be a clown 
None of this interferes with the 
line of the plot or recognition 
that, however stifling the en¬ 
vironment, Billy lacks the 
strength to climb out of it. 

In some ways, the story has 
been updated to advantage. 
Besides the basic Yorkshire liv¬ 
ing room and Billy’s place of 
work, the production takes 
account of how the North has 
changed in tbe past 15 years. 
And Ralph Knltai’s maze-like 
shopping predace and joyless 
adventure playground give the 
hero still more motive for com¬ 
pensation fantasies. 

Production numbers, choreo¬ 
graphed by Onna White, manage 
at once to create a vividly ani¬ 
mated stage and to express the 
sense of a blinkered, arid way 
of life. John Barry (music) and 
Don Black (lyrics) have not 
missed tbe chance to point this 
up in one touching number by 
an old councillor looking track 
beyond die concrete to the time 
of green fields. 

The score and lyrics fall into 
the music-ball style customary in 
British musicals, with some 
echoes of smooth Thirties dance. 
Where they excel is in heighten¬ 
ing the action, and in particular 
in duets carrying on conflicts 
and character contrasts between 
the singers. 

Michael Crawford’s Billy is 
intrinsically a more glamorous 
figure than the unvarnished 
character one remembers from 
Albert Finney and Tom 
Courteney. Perhaps that is 
inevitable in the altered circum¬ 
stances ; and it is an immensely 
winning performance, taking all 
the high-style technical accom¬ 
plishments in its stride (top hat 
and cane routines to black and 
silver decor), and subsiding 
beautifully into domestic-gorm- 
lessness, and solo flights of 
invention where his showbiz 
aspirations momentarily seem 
plausible, and abased into 
terrible wheedling self-ingratia¬ 
tion with his girls. 

Patrick Garland’s production 
also gives full weight to the 
straight domestic comedy, 
played with full authenticity by 
Bryan Pringle and Avis 
Bunnage. The girls are nicely 
distinguished. And I look 
forward to renewed encounters 
with Barry James, a sardonic 
young down whe doubles as one 
of the funeral parlour dogs¬ 
bodies and a heavily stoned disc 
jockey. 

looking all the while so per¬ 
fectly in character and so 
sumptuously edible. Yet her 
strongest contribution to this 
performance, for me, was her 
rocklike security on the top line 
in ensembles, holding everyone 
together and soundiog as if per¬ 
fection were just a knack. Hard 
work is behind all this, as could 
be seen in her timing of her 
last entrance and in her several 
collapses to the ground. 

The new Othello, Carlo Cos- 
sort a, sounded underpowered on 
his first entry. “ Esulrate ", and 
his voice is not richly euphonious 
in this Bach-trumpet of a role; 
for a time it seemed slightly 
hoarse and unlovely. But the big 
arias are majestically and music¬ 
ally sung, the characterization 
big and dramatically consistent. 

He is a grizzled Moor, digni¬ 
fied in public at first but doomed 
by his tortured emotions which 
have not been tamed by soldier¬ 
ing. The heart of his cogent 
impersonation is “ Dio I Mi 
potevi scagliar ”, the words 
inflected tike an Olivier, the 
musical line moulded as by a 
Casals. This is not yet an arrived 
Othello—they do not grow on 
trees—but there are strong hints 
that he may become a great 
one. 

Piero Cappuccilli, die Iago, 
has as gorgeous a Verdi high 
baritone as could be asked for. 
He also is a highly intelligent, 
thoughtful singer as well as a 
lovely vocal animal: “ Son 
sceierato ”, in the Credo, 
thunders out but there are great 
undertones of eternal sorrow in 
the confession. He shows us a 
villain by ao means conven¬ 
tional. almost unwilling (as is 
OtheUo’s jealousy -with Mr 
Cossutta). His recital of Cassio’s 
fictitious dream was exquisitely 
imagined, a true feat of artistry. 
He does need a producer, as the 
duet with Cassio (John Dobson, 
equally in need) made plain. But 
with Mr Cossutta in “ Si pel 
ciel ” a formidable moment of 
music drama emerged as it 
should. It was thanks to them, 
and Mr Mackerras, and Verdi 
of course, not thanks to Covent 
Garden who should value Otello 
enough to do it properly, not 
rely on genius and artistic eood- 
will for a successful revival of 
a masterpiece which needs a 
brilliant new production. 

any sudden forte was fortissimo 
and any hushed piano was 
pianissimo. 

His Vivaldi, then, was heady 
stuff; after it, Bach seemed 
cerebral. Of die three arrange¬ 
ments, the first was for harpsi¬ 
chord, carefully played by 
Edoardo Farina. Bach filled out 
some of the music quite ingeni¬ 
ously, but at the same time 
reduced its directness and 
energy; and what may be 
magical on the violin may be 
mechanical on the harpsichord. 
In the great D minor concerto 
Op 3 No 11, the arresting, showy 
opening for violins and cello 
turns on the organ into an 
elegant and modest piece of 
lope; and David Lumsden’s 
clear account of the fugue, well 
sprung in rhythm, let ns hear 
more of its argument than the 
Solisti had when dashing off 
Vivaldi’s original. 

Finally we had Vivaldi’s B 
minor four-violin concerto and 
Bach’s four-harpsichord arrange¬ 
ment. The Vivaldi danced along, 
the musical interest pirouetting 
from one of these unobtrusively 
accomplished players to another. 
The keyboard version needed 
more deliberation, with so 
much extra detail, and received 
it; and here, in Each, Mr 
Scimone found the right tempo 
for the Vivaldi version. 

Sleeper (a) 
Odeon, Leicester 
Square 

Little Lord Fauntleroy 

(u) 
Berkeley 2 

Woody Allen is a comedian who 
rates comparison with the great 
silent downs. He has the 'pren¬ 
tice humility (or larceny) to 
plunder the great comic tradi¬ 
tion, to lift gags and methods 
and even bits of -personality 
from the old masters ; and he is 
master enough himself to make 
the borrowings his own prop¬ 
erty. 

One of tbe first lessees he 
has absorbed from bis predeces¬ 
sors is the need for die support 
of e story structure. Sleeper 
begins as The Bed Bug, devel¬ 
ops as Fahrenheit 451 and then, 
admittedly, ends rather lamely 
(and it is a measure of Alien’s 
quality that you actually care 
that he has not managed to 
bring it to the sort of story 
climax he has promised). 

Allen's hero. Miles, goes into 
hospital to check on a peptic 
ulcer but a slight error in the 
therapy lands him in a space¬ 
time experiment. He wakes up 
in 2173, after the holocaust 
which has destroyed all trace 
of our civilization except a few 
news photographs, a Playboy 
centrefold and a f ragmen r of 
film on Mr Nixon ('‘Yes”, 
muses Miles, "he was a Presi¬ 
dent of the United States.... 
They always counted the silver 
whenever he went out of the 
White House ”). 

The new world is an authori¬ 
tarian utopia where the masses 
are sedated by television and 
instant-orgasm machines and 
ere docile under dictatorship, 
secret police, brain-laundromats 
and liquidations. Science, 
though, has at last proved that 
cigarettes and chocolate fudge 
are the essentials of sound 
health. 

Within the framework Allen 
again follows the masters in 
structuring self-contained comic 
episodes, which he cuts deter¬ 
minedly from one to the next 
the instant the comic point is 
made. 

He has studied bard, and is 
obsessed by film. There are 
gags from Keaton (tile inflated 
space snit that turns Miles into 
a canoe is straight from The 
Navigator), from Lloyd (who 
would certainly have appre¬ 
ciated the joke of riding up and 
down the side of a building on 
the tape from an incompetently 
operated computer) and from 
Lang dan (much of the 

Some of tbe notices on this page are reprinted from 

yesterday’s later editions.. 

gence into the new world is 
done with Lang don’s baby ges¬ 
tures). Disguised as an 
anguished robot (his funniest 
sequence), he is the Tin Man 
from The Wizard of Oz; then 
borrows from Chaplin—both 
The Gold Rush and Modem 
Times—when threatened by a 
ferocious giant mechanic who is 
bent on replacing his evidently 
defective head mechanism. 

As a double act with Diane 
Keaton (the heroine of Play it 

Film night special 

BBC 2 

Stanley Reynolds 
Television could justify its 
existence on the simple grounds 
that it is a museum for old 
movies which would otherwise 
have been forgotten long, ago, 
revived only now and again by 
small bands of enthusiasts in 
draughty public halls. And no¬ 
where will you find a more 
ardent curator than the BBC’s 
Philip Jenkinson, who once got 
so earned away that he wrote 
his Radio Times synopsis of the 
coming week’s old films in 
rhyming verse. There is true 
love for you. 

In Film Night Special ou 
Wednesday on BBC 2, Jenkinson 
got away from his usual routine 
of showing us old and somewhat 
obscure film clips of Will Hay 
playing the bagpipes and 
instead got stuck into a modem 
master of cinema art, Federico 
Fellini. A little season of Fellini 
starts tonight on BBC 2 with 
La Dolce vita and Jenkinson 
went to Rome to chat with the 
director. 

We saw film clips from 
Juliette and the Spirits, Saxyri- 
con, Roma, La Dolce Vita, 8}, 
and die newest, Fellini's 
fifteenth film, / Remember. 
which will open tbe Cannes film 
festival next week. In between 
these clips Fellini, whose pic¬ 
tures are so objective and look 
as if they were improvised, told 
Jenkinson that no tiling was 
improvised and everything 
everyone did was subjective 
anyway 

“Everything you do is auto¬ 
biographical. If a man tries to 
do something very objective, 
then it is the autobiography of 
some one who is very objec¬ 
tive”, he said, adding: “Tt is 
not very important if something 
I tell in the picture has really 
happened or pot ” 

He spoke of bis work as if it 
had a being separate from him¬ 
self. “ When I make a picture I 
don't have this problem about 
myself. Am T myself violent or 
zm I a down ? All that comes 
just from the creature who wants 
to materialize. To me the only 
real problem for a creator is in 
wbat way the fantasy is to be 
realized, made flesh . . . and 
when you have finished the 
creature, his destiny is his own” 

All good, if predictable, stuff. 
And delivered with a fine accent- 
But if Jenkinson is propagating 
the faith to a new generation via 
television, then I don't really 
think the programme was 
enough of. an introduction to 
such an idiosyncratic figure as 
Fellini. Still, that was a marvel¬ 
lous moment when Jenkinson 
criticized Fellini’s sound tracks, 
only to be told: “ 1 think you 
spend too much time looking to 
my pictures.** 

Anguished Robot: Woody Allen 
Again Sami. the Ideal Woman 
of the future wbo degenerates 
into a howling idiot when de¬ 
prived of her opiates, he 
launches into Stan and Ollie 
routines, Abbott and Costello 
double talk, and even a Stanley 
Kowalsld-Blanche Dubois duo¬ 
logue (by chance the film of 
Streetcar Named Desire is re¬ 
vived this week at Cinecenta). 
Equally he will develop varia¬ 
tions on traditional Jewish talk 
comedy. 

Incredibly all tiiis is sub¬ 
sumed in Allen’s own distinctive 
personality and invention. He is 
as original as any of the great 
silents : the ultimate urban 
weed and colour-supplement in¬ 
tellectual, with his pallid, 
anguished face haloed in wispy 
red hair, his large appalled 
eyes behind the homrims, his" 
ojdvhiico cuw«uitc ouu uia 

unconvinced assertion of ever-. 
ready virility. 

Whether it is 1973 or 2173, 
he inhabits a world in which all' 
other people behave with the 
lunatic, dedicated, unself cons¬ 
cious earnestness of an adver¬ 
tising agency conference, and 
in which monster instant pud¬ 
dings may prowl, like the 
mountain breast that menaced 
in All You Ever Wanted to 
Know about Sex. The extrav¬ 
agance of his invention is only 

restrained by his capacity to 
mail* fnmy nt* of it. 

No one in pictures was ever 
bigger than Mary Pickford. The 
exmre cinema industry seemed 
to depend from her in the 
formative years before and 
after me First World War. 
“ Whoever... emerged in 
possession of a contract' with 
Mary Pickford ”, wrote the his¬ 
torian Terry Ramsaye^ “was 
goiqg to hodd the whip band in 
tbe whole industry.” Her 
universal popularity—first as 
America’s Sweetheart, and 
then The Wood’s—was indeed a 
major factor in .creating Holly¬ 
wood of tbe great imperial 
days- -■ , ’ 

Even before her name was 
Wished, audiences enthused 

-1 AUC VJU.A VTILU WC 

Curls"; and during the war 
and the decade that followed at, 
they frankly worshipped. Mazy 
knew her worth ; and tycoons 
trembled before her insatiable 
demands for appropriate re¬ 
wards—which she tended to 
estimate by making sure her 
income always streaked ahead 
of the other most popular stars . 
of the time, Chaplin and her own 
husband Douglas Fairbanks. * 

The heavy price her audience 
exacted for their fanatical love. David Robinson 

Dagmar Kessler in The Fairy’s Kiss 

An appealing spectacle 

Photograph.by Anthony Crickmay 

The Fairy’s Kiss 
Coliseum__ 

John Perrival 
Ronald fiend's production of 
The Fairy’s Kiss began its life 
in London v/hen he mounted one 

i scene (u By the Mill**) for. the 
Royal Ballet’s Choreographic 
Group. The complete work was 
first given in Amsterdam in 

: 1968; three years later a re¬ 
vised version went on in Munich 
where Hynd was ballet director. 
Another three years on, he has 
at last brought it to London in 
a revival for Festival Ballet. 

The biggest difference from 
the Dutch production is in the 
decor. Peter Do cherry has 
devised a setting which looks 
splendid end gives a thematic 
unit? to the four main scenes. 
Nobody is likely to complain 
that be has borrowed liberally 
from ideas by A]win Nikolais: 
coloured light projections on 
neutral coloured flats to accom¬ 
plish rapid silent *cene changes, 
and a silken rest which forms 
the fairv's lair and is strikingly 
echoed in shapes made with file 
bridal vefl in the mill scene. 

I mention the designs first 
because I think the ballet will 
make its strongest appeal as a 

spectacle. Something looked 
wrong with the too efinriy visible 
finale on Wednesday: was the 
gauze front curtain meant to 
rise, I wonder ? Failing that, 
more light on the stage is 
imperative. Also, the costumes 
for the men are sometimes 
a little quaint, especially die 
skirt oE the hero's tunic, 
which looks like an atten¬ 
uated tutu. But the cumulative 
visual effect is fine. 

Stravinsky’s homage to Tchai¬ 
kovsky sounds good, too, under 
Terence Kern’s direction. Not 
perhaps the most delicate per¬ 
formance, but one that estates 
the energy and growth of the 
music. Unfortunately Stravin¬ 
sky is a double-faced contributor 
to the ballet His music is. a 
never-failing delight and must 
be a strong temptation to any 
choreographer; but the scen¬ 
ario he concocted from Hans 
Andersen’s Ice Maiden presents 
big problems of coherence and 
credibility. 

The only entirely successful 
treatment I have seen was Joho 
Neumeieris at Frankfurt, which 
made sense by largely rewriting 
the plot and adding a prologue 
to Tchaikovsky music. Hynd 
sticks to Stravinsky’s indications 
of action, his one notable 
innovation being a motif of 
sharp, complex arm movements 

to identify the fairy with die 
fortune teller. Provided that one 
is willing to take die connexion 
between the opening scene and 
the rest on trust (the hero is 
not visibly identified with the 
rescued baby), the storv telling 
is dear. 

. For the fairy, Hynd has 
created strong, dominating solos 
which Maina Gielgud presents 
with the right forceful attack. 
Tbe bride in this version is a 
less prominent figure Dagmar 
Kessler's performance is small 
hi scale but prettily done. Peter 
Breuer as the young man has a 
lot of difficult solos which he 
accomplishes with flowing ease, 
bat perhaps Hynd has been too 
subtle in the .writing of this 
role; only at the end'of the null 
scene does tbe virtuosity develop 
enough punch to make itself 
obvious to the spectator^ 

A Weakness of the ballet is 
the lack of human interest. 
Neither the pathos of the 
deserted bride nor the conflict 
of the man torn between, love 
and the mysterious longings of 
his soul really come'olive. This 
Fcdryfs Kiss remains a cool, un¬ 
real fairy tale- On that level, it 
is very ably achieved: ’ less deep, 
less serious, but far more enter¬ 
taining than this choreographer 
and designer’s Charlotte Bronte. 
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was co force her to remain 
permanently the child she baa 
played when, already 16, she 
first acted for D. W. Griffith. 
As she grew.older, her aimn- 
tions to be an actress^ and a 
wostaxt^nddidy as. well ®s_pn- 
vatoly—were cnnscaody^-fras- 
trated. 'When , she was 35 .tbe. 
public stDl made her 
Frances flT*d Poor . Little.. _Bich 

'More than any other star-she 
belonged exclusively to own 
era: more than' any of ••ne* 

- contemporaries it' is hard sow, 
almost impossible indeed, .to 
recapture or comprehend, fife 
fanatical enthusiasm she com¬ 
manded. She is charm ins, un¬ 
doubtedly ; e capable ana con¬ 
scientious actress in the some¬ 
what emphatic style .of the 
nineteezkb-cmstziry. melodrama' 
theatre .which- trained.-her. She 
is tough and witty and manages 
the sentiment without senn- 
mentatoy. Hep’ child cihaaracteri- 

' zations are brilliantly studied 
- and differentiated. In _ Little 
Lord Fauntleroy die is patently 
neither a boy nor an infant ■ but 
tiie' compels you to. belief by 

■ her own sheer conviction. 
And yet, while all this re¬ 

mains, the magic has - left no 
trace, except in the record of 
contemporaries. We can admire 
■her as we would any . other 
gifted and hard-working silent 
actress ; but that is all. 

The Berkeley Cinema just 
now has a season of her films. 
Fauntleroy (1921) is the first 
to be shown and a tribute to 
Pickford’s favourite camera¬ 
man, Charles Kosher, as much 
as to the actress herself. The 
trick photography which en¬ 
ables her to play the dual roles 
of Cedric and his mother (the 
contrast shows Pickford at her 
cleverest) is to this day unsur¬ 
passed, To be fair to the star, 
perhaps we see her films at.a 
hopeless disdavantage " today. 
They were originally shown in 
Palaces, with special scores and 
-orchestras and sound effects to 
help the illusion. Kosher, too, 
was a great cameraman, and it 
is hard to believe that the film 
originally looked as grey and 
fist as these surviving prints. 

Willy Foret’s eclipse has been 
less due to any defect in him 
than to tiie accident that he 
was working in.. Austro-Ger- 
many in the ’30s, and has been 
overtaken by the myth that all 
the films of that era were 
undifferentiated pomp" and 
propaganda. ForSt was in-fact a' 
Viennese, and as director and 
performer his greatest assets 
were . the ..legendary native 
charm. 

He acts appealingly, sings in 
a pleasant reedy voice, and as 
director realizes Old "Viennese 
chocolate, cream, and froth with 
belief. Of the films beizK shown 
in the National Film Theatre's 

iv . ar 
72 and living in Switzerland) I. 
have only seen Opereae, a 
sumptuous,. romantic musical 
about rival nineteenth-century 
Viennese impresarios, and Ich 
bin Sebastian 0% which reveals 
Forst in an unfamiliar light, as 
director of a thriller on the 
lines of Fritz Lang’s German 
crime pictures, and not far 
short of the Master in humour 
and suspense. 
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If you've got somethingto sell and 
sell fast, put it In The Times Classi¬ 
fied Pages. Fbronly£ld40 per fine 
(and there gre discounts, too). The 
more you think a bout the more 
you need The limes. ' _• 

Ring 01-236 8033 

£500 and £250 Premium 
Bonds prizewinners 

The £500 winners in. the May 
Premium Savings Bond draw, are : 

AK. 284635 6L$ 615902 3 TS 156562 
AXW252D 6 LW 1*8271 3 TW 907959 
AL 951615 7 LB 959966 S TB 9*5360 AL 951615 
AN 050096 

1 AN JJW» 
I AN S90260 
1 AP 390260 
1 AT2T64? 
SAL 29140* 
2 AZ 599271 
* AS 24619J 

5 AW 191801 
5 AW 329699 

BB 428337 
BP 440157 

BW 21803T 
BZ 596141 

1 BP 179245 
2 BE *48470 

3 TS 156562 AW 681166 

_ iSBSSS 
7 LB 959996 5 TB 955360 \ H ^5^5 
7 LL 577399 S TW 120546 * ~ 
7 LZ 67 5*1(1 5 TW464857 .awSStU 
9 LK 510979 ‘ 6 TB 043Z?J VYu 
MW 357267 6 TX '325900 ./ADSK41 

IMF66036^ 6 TL 1W404 
1 MS0^8390 6TS 002767 - Son 

jgfgS I™*®*" -iSsffi 
-9TOUJW - 1 BS 218170 

3 MN 300785 1 9 TS £76324 
3 IK I»4fiu . «TTiat949 * 5i r~;™ 

6 TK 373900 » « 
"6TL 190404 

, I J 4JU6K. . KWOim 

3 MS 935494 
4 ML 139419 
SMT >35347 
5 MZOJOfdfc. 
6 MS 824196 
6 MF 568274 

. a -T~r ed r4£4 " * RT ww. b. , 
2 BT 925989 

*M583J2® - 2BT980S92 

'S*&4S% 7 JBB 021561 

'be .£250- winners are- S' 
AF430715 LK 76MB4 

AW68M66 LL 922996 
1 AF 135955 LT 586656 
1 AF 87S060 1 IF 747S39 
1 AS 193635 1LT 140016 
2 AF 902036 . 1 LT 328867 

2 AW 633732 - 3 LB 326418 
5 AK 351027 3 1J 048634 
SAW416743 - 3 LS250067 

JBK 963053 4 LK 974336 
I BF 0482J1 4 LS 267049 

3 BK 525992 4 LW.086244 
1 BS 218170 S IN 913671 

2 BK 111508 5 lZ481Sg 
2 BT 003582 b LK «V»65 
2 BT 925989 6U.4JUTO 
2 BT980392 « LW 032134 

2 BW 411974 6 LZ 80+125 

3 BW 329143 1 NL 131166] 

3 55 523112 KT-MS37S 
3 BZ 959888 i *a 733179 
4gLJJ7*7 ■ ■ * »W 820995 

iETfSaS-' "PF-831153 4 BT 315457 
5 BL 346644 

CL 1133*6 
CW 491912 

1 CB 420694 
I CS 938537. 

1 CW 433370 
DF 312972 

■3 BZ 863847- 
ABF 392672! 
4 BK mi59 
,4Bt 986611; 
5BK646820. 
;5 VL 818589 
5BS989606 

7TB-593149: 
7TB 984961: 
7 LS £08341 
7 1Z. 527299 
B LB 022272- 
9 LF-375862 

ML7937WI 
MZS52583! 

1 BP r?921S 6 MS K4196 3TrX 20211S .5|zM3847 7TB 984961 
2 BK 868470 6MF568TW 4 VW91283! - 7 LS 4WJ834 
? 3! ‘S2K5 966980 : evyzbTso* - JSEItom . 7 lz.527299 
3 BN 3MK52 NB 637090 6 VN 456443 ABLXkJiU BLB022272 

3 BW 329142 l NL 131166 7 VF TF^s ^3aK«6ffZa. 9 LF-375862 
3 gZ 8*5859 NTTB527S 8 VP5952S6 SMLXl^V ML7937U4 
3 ira.7.*m9 8 VT 5i2435 5BS98Vb06 MZS52583 
6 BL 3 7«7 ..lN\V 820995 . VS 7532*3 CTOT2331 t MW 96S098 

ImlieeS ■ ^nygiw - ICT3W942 5BLJ«w* -,- PW-7M616 S-VW317337 iyn7ishi SMB 39*812 
CL 10586 jVx ^08 « VW 563322 .-.VS «!?M 2 MX 1639M 

CW 491912 -2 PL 374JTO 8 VZ 547184 2 ^ 9)17^9 Z 170490 
1 CB 42089* • iB J305*l- 8 VZ 555637 Vg-SiiSj . 2MI 33*798 
I CS 938537 f ££ 5^«7 S VSL3M953 ; . 5 g =->« “«26 

1CW433J70 m+PJJ221097 n»Vg" 1^894594 -» 08^536 
DF 312972 4FN 320847 9VW256777 2DF 127244 '4KB*4flfi 
DP 913806 -d PS 1W055 9 VW 392570 1 ?96+m -J* 4W255 

1 DF 80640“ 4E>I379^=8 1 WB 873726 2DP395SS1 *MW727KS 
1 DK 303218 .ATT449928 1 WF S77400 DP 514642 *■“S7SJS 

.- PW:7M616 SVW3I73J7 
.1TK 262808 8 VTV 563322 
2fn37*?S - 8 VZ 547184 
XSl30SM 8>^535«7 
3 PN S42J67 J VS-200933 

. 4 PJJ ZH097 VS 694833 
* PN 320847 9VW 256777 

CT-092331 i ^ 96S0981 
ICT3W9421 IffiSSS 

J UP'NWd ,-rw I -tnz -5} y - rr. 
3 DS 354136 8 PK 1334® * WL 656098 pDB 740187 3 FW 432776 
3 DS 757502 8 PW 332S22 6WL 9561 IB -JcF 026046 3 PZ ““S66 
3 DT 59701S 8 PZ -5§{jJB *^^1513 1bJ307I6 JCIS5U 

S DW 657*52 9 PK J7347 ■ 6.WT 399604 fy gjatifiS iTW WjS 
ES r2b=4 5 DZ 716326 

6 DF 440374 
EP 033544 
ESXTZSTl 

1 EW 454425 

EJ» J.'VMU K TffkT f^Tiri 2- rn, ; r.i Tf ■ — -- - T U1** A«X< > PN WLL15J 
9 PS } ?:-9628 S WW 97T0S9 - 5 PT 60350 

5WSSS W@8r .s«» -SSS 66^^2 
2 EB 846220 2 ON 5JTM j 

2 EFS564S4 3 0F<C64(Yt 
2 LW 502285 3 OK l^TM1 

J EL 100944 3 OP r+'-Vji l 

1 EW 454425 1 OS ^0497 «W| 
2 EB 848220 2 ON SOTTfll 2^51 

~» £ I00M4 
5 EW 93-287 2 QW 036*7 ,uWL32«09 

FF6186TS 4 0B23M9 Jo WL 938^0 
JFFf«4W 4OW4105?; JoUTlTTOK 
1 FK 427241 4QZ SI -F76 <• m %88N) 
1 FS 884723 "5 OF 223247 « ^ 2gS 
2 FF 5S7536 5 QPl«ia:3 . VSJ949^ 
2 FK 453084 5 OT 62b272 
3 FN 827513 60L38S6B5 . tStSsSK 
4 FK 695304 TOT44944? ? OT 

tEZ 879662 
4EN 70711® 
4 EP 237120 
5 EN 4602-^ 
5 ES 378748 
1 FP 600244 
2 FK 960451 
•2FP9895W 

J-FB MMR 
3£T02e4i6 
3 FZ .904220 

6 PP 099^98 
6 PP 8M18S 
7 ?F 764604 
7 PS 51186* 
7FZ7T7472 
8 FP J7J770 
8 FT 035615 
9 PN 986403 

QB 455037 
OS 86787b 
QT 774073 

1 OS OS 6664 

3 FN S27513 6 0L.JS56B?!. 3 FZ904220 ofts868253 
4 FK 695304 TOT£4944?| 3 SiE??41 - 4FF 649657 cASSmj! 

*7SL!!23S 1SSS ’SSSff 4 rZ4T6774 70W W622J 
HZ 072769 7QW.7S3J42 

1 HL 136622 80K64122* 
2 HP73J89S . 8 OF 577940 

3 HK 8’’009o 5 KB 963327 
| KL 124270 3-RF 99WI6 
3 HL 266^15 '3RW J&SMtt; 
j HT T9A53S S KW 455560 4 HW 550976 ■ i KL UJTI+: 

■’ OWIff9% 4 Xr 06137* . 7 AL TSiSti 3 ON 

ijSlE I9S8 5.FT4® igass 
TQW 7S3«2 TVT^Sl - 5 FF 9909*41 ’ gj ®07230 
6 0KS4IZ.S "V'tw tm-di , S FZ 1415011. <n7 ~9l]4(i 
8 DP 577940 '?W2J2/M GB 6375861 i#£ ■*?! 3 

7 XT 882481 ' !P.Tklsot 5 Q2 
7 XIV 232785 <0Z 7911£ 

SXS 451992 SffiHSU ■ 7&S® 
8 XT55559J 2^X167ffl3 7QL64g|| 1 ■SKIHS JfiptS^Sa 3:e?52$fS 

KF7wS« 6Kf9Mf*M 
iktI'S 6 RW057040 t KZ 138263 . hu AU435 

' BW 7 RN 2 KW ,W.SJJ 
2KZS3678 

3 KWM3W4 
4 KF 224179 
A KF 444200 
4 KF 666066 
4 KK 172796 
5 KK 205758 
6KK4TW 
6 KK 870505 
6KSSU124 
7KN ? 105*8 
T KFJdlWO 

. C KB «M0T5 

7 RZ 812715 
8RPb?97lC 

6YZS25MR 
SYW 9»fl« 

9 RZ W n vn •flbZx7 
5P12W32 

- SraMTOI evK 08701*1 

4 YL OiaSo 2SK'*HTA 6RL22W82 
4 YI-*90636 2 JN 6+255S 6 RN 810424 

5 W W7W0 . 6RT 639494 
5 -VS *74363h_ ? JX ^K, » RZ 055901 
“ are* .itrMi i .9 Dlf 

25L7JP52S 
3 SB 721883 
4SL 54*517 

9 YK 06701* 
9YK*W416 
O YL 197069 

B KB 904875 5 534 4*5^ 
* KL *34435 CSF 
8-KI V7B2S1 6&K 12446a 
8KL9956fl> 
SKZ264304 6 SZ. 02729 
S KL 9*W1> 
E KZ 264?« 
9 KN 460502 
5 KS 235066, 

LB3M3JI' 

-O. YP 590688 
t«4SUP 9 YW 2*2161 
sUSm ZV3'394514 
6SF 565W 2 ZP«S03a5 
6SK 124467 . 4 ZF J07327 

3 JP -*87509 ^ RW j2»24 
5JT1M&9 > SF 414509 

iJWMKM : ss 666125 
6JF13»«3 . ■ ST 281344 
6JN -*9006 ■ STB8WN 
6 IS 001502 v*jflF.W«teon 

6SK >TSS2 2 KT HW»7 
ACT -02729 * ZN 1WJ! 1 , 254167 
r SF 4M»W 6 TW 273431 | . 3 KS 173683 
?SK9kMb3 V6 ZZ JM9S7; -TK.B 3031-w 

^SB - WSK^SSSi VKKM6435 -JwgJM 

!«ISB >jSSs 
7 ZP 726054 
7ZP.S57647 

4 KN 716667 
4 KS <596265 

5 KK 036435 

4SB45302S: 
* SP 23E673 
5SK-3M67» 
5 SP 537406 
55T5W2S9 
OSF 8382B1 

■ 7 SF'621634 

5 LN M6144 9ST jrtSHE 
3 LP 99739*. 9 ST 9a53W - 
3 LS 816364 
3 LT 621777 SSSS! d LFWilb TSM6K34 JO Zt 99WI TKP««« 

J LW72070* TZ.U60ST B KRW3543 
'■IbUttf.'i* 2TB*2L»r U.ZFSS.iMi 9KK.W72H 
SLTJ*TOlb ?TL-*M0t tUZP322W «S§f»aS6 
SLT443F-> 2TTIK7W 1TZT439«2 9. KB. 711037 
SITKM60J 3TP1300SJ ?XK 1?1230 
6 LL 11E6I4 3 TP2WV15 12ZP 325832 -9 KK 607882 
6 LN 2I1W1 i TS 104206 DZZ327W5 9KZ97B6ly 

?KP9096<U B SS 58754* 
BKROJJMsl 8 SW 65^34 

»5F 326469 
■ 9 SF 773107 jsifgr 
-TK 681403 

TP 5*7238 

TT 076378 
1 TB 334312 
1 TB 882209 
1 TF 684778 
1 TS 541858 

.2 TN 460387 
2 TS 394252 

>3 TL.421221. 
-3 TT731324 
3TZ 365313 
6-TS 1921D7 

r 6 TT 491023 
6TW 927122 
6 TZ 658768 
7 TF 479916 
7 TP 931061 

7 8TT 64)032 
9TN 995384 
»TT 008682 

—»TT 582778 
■ . VS 193251 
- VT. 693829 JVF 53*310 

VB 07*146 
3 >T 454311 
4 VZ 151103 
5 VN 126499 
ft VT 1277f4J 

A VW 186001 
' . .7 VT 194456 
7 VWJ3452J 
8 VB 575731 
* VK-.7743M 
■AT* 156957 
* VP-276449 

- ,*VZ 677854 
9 VK 971090 
9 VS 912541 

•9 VZ 345939 
: 10 VB 550551 

10 VZ 6529J6 
■ WF 3*2647 

• WS 449680. 
WZ 559424 

1 WB.93SN7 
.1 \\T 160204 

^ 1 WT 754348 
. 2 WK 577735 
3 WL 018236 

t 5 WF382235 
I- 5 WS 692143 
- 5. WZ 963*48 
6 WN 818015 

: 6WP.1275W 
6 wr 548451 

-7 WB A55770 
■7-WF 934169 

■ 7 WP ft 5809 
7 WT 852083 

r 8WB 83'8*R 
I A WF 236561 

S WF 554CUJ 
I E 'tVL 997296 

* WP 702*^3 
8-WZ960UW 

10 WZ 301047 
1 O’WZ 409731 
UWZ129606 

XK 616973 
-XZ947M7 

2XK 946611 
2 XW 744393 
3 XP127125 
4 XF 87-043 

4 XK 194205 
4 XL 096526 
5.XK 060192. 

I 6XN6W844 
1 'XBajjroj 
'-8'XB 109*77 

S XK 676668 
S XL 194713 
EXN 651670 
8 XK 766022 
K-XS 77286, 
9 XK 0308*9 

9 XW 193145 
I \T 391755 

' JYT4fra*i 
4 YN 086580 
4 YN 61959J 
5 YS129298 
6 YP 067640 

■■ AYS 39343 
7 YP 978000 
7 YN 2*2939 
8 YK 721012 
SYS 181025 
P.YS 256321 
UYZ 216569 

10 YZ 345456 
10 1*2 936028 

ZT *11155 
. ZL 012957 

• 1 ZK59B933 
1 ZZ 956617 
(ZNtfl&V 
5 ZN 7515(4 

1 2 W 9034*4 
T ZS 480126 

, 7ZS£E2«d 
8 ZT 5I4UC 
923 K2B329 
9ZF 108413. 

. 4ZL8539J2 
9 ZP 731680 
9 ZT 558057 
9 ZT 770742 

10 ZK t?63il! 
10 ZL 852790 
10 ZN 294817 
10 ZNJ+UTJ 
10 ZP 2*5697 
10 2T 633654- 
10ZT7^1T77. 
HMCKHTSE 
!) 270*9125 
) 2 ZT 454939 
13 ZB 131662 
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Many a. town dweller dreams of 
a place in the country, a week¬ 
end retreat from urban grime 
and noise. And in spite of 
frowns from some politicians, a 
second home is becoming a desir¬ 
able, not to say practical, pro¬ 
position as the cost of foreign 
holidays rises. 

- Assuming that you can find a 
cottage, and the money to buy 
it, and can deal with problems 
like roofing, plumbing, rewiring 
and rot, you can have great fun 

! indulging your tastes in interior 
| design. Many people still have 
visions of chintz curtains and 
horse brasses, but today the most 
pleasant interiors are * well 
heated, weU lit, well planned, 
smartly coloured and completed 
with a blend of furniture that 
combines the best of old and 

new. 
. The cottage pictured here, 

built in 1747, is one of a duster 
in a small Wiltshire village. It 
has recently been refurbished, 
and its owner was determined 
that the result was not to be 

chintzy.-. 
' All the furniture was bought 

locally, much of it at grarifyingly 
low prices—Saturday mornings 
spent- browsing in junk shops 

, and not too fancy antique shops 
i-jT* turn up some very good 

buys. ." . 

In the sitting room (above 
right) the old furniture blends 
well with a mixture of smart 
modern pieces which, by today’s 
standards, are not outrageously 
expensive. The cream tweed 
sofa, specially covered, cost 
about £80; the steel and glass 
coffee-table about £30; and the 
imposing hessian lampshade was 
£1.40 from British Home Stores. 

Features like the inglenook 
and original beams have been 
carefully preserved, and set 
against a background of blue and 
gold. There is a niche for glass 
storage, and underneath it is a 
commode which houses gramo¬ 
phone records. A tall French 
desk, not pictured, has been con¬ 
verted into a drinks cabinet— 
you can take liberties with old 
but not very valuable, furniture. 

The kitcheD-dimng room in' 
the other picture is 19ft by 8ft, 
pnd a model of planning down to 
the last inch. In the dining area 
.four can cat in comfort, six at 
a squeeze. The dividing unit acts 
as a servery, with drawers.on the 
dining side for cutlery and 
linen. 

.--The kitchen area has ample 
work space. The units were made 
to measure in chipboard by a 
local carpenter, and worked out 

cheaper than more rigid conven¬ 
tional units. The cupboards and 
wails are painted a deep cinna¬ 
mon colour, which not only 
creates an illusion of greater 
space but, combined with the 
rather grand manner decorative 
pieces, also makes a warm and 
integrated cooking/eating area. 

The bedroom cupboards, too. 
are elegant and space saving. Old 
wardrobes with handsome mir¬ 
rored fronts hare been used to 
face built-in units. 

Nearly everyone embarking 
on a second home will have to 
buy some new furnishings and 
equipment. Here are a few 
suggestions that are inexpensive 
and can mostly be bought from 
manufacturers with country¬ 
wide distribution, or mail 
order. 

Starting at floor level, there 
are two really good buys I have 
seen recently. One is Crossley- 
Criterion carpet, which retails 
at about £1.75 a square yard. 
It is a soft cord of Rayon and 
Nylon, and comes in 21 colours. 
The range includes shades which 
are as near as possible child¬ 
proof, dogproof. and mudproof. 
This carpet is tough enough for 
stairs yet soft under bare feet 
in the bedroom- 

A more luxurious carper, per¬ 
haps for the sitting room, is 
Kosset Panorama, the cheapest 
shag carpet I have seen- At about 
£2.90 a square yard, it is foam 
backed and can be bought in 
widths of 12ft and 15ft. 

Where a hard flooring is 
needed, sheet vinyl is a good 
choice. It is easy to lay aod very 
flexible. I particularly like an 
Italian tile range, called Acco- 
rone, and hare used it in many 
kitchens. From Armstrong, it 
costs £1.68 a square yard. An¬ 
other favourite is a Dunlop 
vinyl floor tile called Aristo¬ 
crat. It is self-stick and costs 
£3.47 a square yard. Remember 
to put down a hardboard under¬ 
lay if the floor is poor. 

Now on to walls: In most old 
cottages they tend to undulate, 
and for ibis reason I prefer ro 
see them in a matt or slightly 
shimmering paint that enhances 
the shape of the room and any 
old beams you are fortunate 
enough to have. A gloss paint 
makes the lumps show. Vymura 
has a new range called Colour 
Sheen that retails at £3.74 a litre, 
enough to cover 14 square yards. 
It is very hardy, and there are 
24 colours. Another favourite 
of mine is Berger’s Colorizer 
range. There are 324 colours to 
choose fTom in gloss, undercoat, 
emulsion and vinyl. 

Parterns are best kept to bed¬ 
rooms. Vinyls are rough and the 
new parterns of Vymura. and 
Storeys are very good—but 
remember that vinyl does nor 
stretch the way old-fashioned 
wallpaper does, and on uneven 
walls you may get gaps. A good 
tip is to line the wall ■horizon¬ 
tally. If your wall covering has 
a dark background, try to find 
a lining paper to match. In old 
bouses avoid striped patterns: 
nothing ever lines up. 

Windows in old cottages can 
look caravanish with mini air- 
tains which also cm out the light. 
I favour blinds. There is a fairly 
new' range called Plain Jane, 
made by Sander-Shade. which is 
available in most big stores. For 
what they offer, they are in¬ 
expensive; prices vary accord¬ 
ing to the size of window. There 
is a choice of five colourways 
and a range of decorative trims. 

Good lighting is another essen¬ 
tial. British Home Stores do 
top-rate tracking that will take 
up to six spotlights. In one 
metre lengths, it sells for £2.99. 

A good spotlight for i: is a para- 
bollic at £3.25. The perfect com- ' 
plemenr is a dimmer, control 
from the same firm at £3.75. 
With the addition of antique 
lamps from that local junk shop, 
you can change the lighting 
effects as you please. 

With the old furniture you 
either have or want to buy. 
modern steel and glass furniture 
can go very well. Available 
through Litrlewoods mail order j 
catalogue Is an elegant dining 
table, chrome framed with a 
smoked glass top at £49.95. 
Dining chairs to match with 
padded seats and backs in ivory 
vinyl are £26.95 each, delivery 
included. 

Finally, a word about mat¬ 
tresses. The conventional sort 
can become damp when not used 
continuously, and a foam one is 
a better idea. Dunlop do a 
good three-footer at E1/.50. For 
added luxury, try a continental 
quilt, synthetic at £15.50 and 
also damp resistant. 

John Bvrsie 

Sheila Black is on holiday 
and returns next week. 

The 
over 

Canyou 
ESI® 

You can pay a lot less than £300 for 
a dishwasher. If a lot less is what you want. 

But when you invest in the 
incomparable iVEiele G5p0, you have the 
security of knowing that you've purchased 
Europe's finest dishwasher. 

The G550 works 40° o more quietly 
than ordinary dishwashers, so it doesn't 
jangle your nerves. Its unique 
turbo-thermic drying 
leaves everything * 

It his seven • 
programmes- 
including a special . . , . ||j£5|§ 
‘delicate’setting. .•'* • ■ 

And because the main programmes 
have two pre-rinses you can be sure your 
dishes won’t show the slightest trace of 
even the most stubborn dirt. 

Add to all this the G550’s adjustable 
top basket (to accommodate extra large 
dishes), its completely scratch-resistant 
surface, and a large capacity, self-adjusting 

water softener and you can 
seewhytheG550isone 

the most expensive 
dishwashers you can buy. 

■j %v decide is whether 

you<?SifitTd4 

mmm 

• ' . ' 

Your new Gp50 dishwasher sounds like a wi se, long-term investment Please send me full 
details and the address of my nearest Miele showroom. 

SETSTHESTANDARD 
The Miele Co., Ltd-. Park House.207-2ilThe Vaie, London W3.Td- 01-749£463. 

ilso 39 Liverpool Street, Salford 5, Manchester. Td; 061-736 5659. 
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Cricket 

Tomorrow’s FA Cop final 

Somerset have edge over Indians 
thanks to Cartwright and Taylor 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent . 
TAUNTON : Somerset have a first 
innings lead of 74 over the Indians. 

It did both sides credit yesterday 
that on another viciously cold day 
they were able to provide-, until 
the rain set in soon after 3-30, 
plenty of entertaining cricket. That 
Somerset hold the advantage is due 
mainly to a partnership of 81 be¬ 
tween Cartwright and Taylor, which 
gives them more of a lead than 
they had looked like getting during 
the morning. 

Those who had the misfortune to 
spend the winter watching football, 
by day and night, will say that it 
was never more bleak and draughty 
than It was at Taunton now. There 
was pleasure, all the same, from 
seeing the Indian spinners at work. 
Of the three of them Prasanna was 
the best, Chandrasekhar the most 
handicapped- On the deck of a 
trawler in the North Sea Chandra¬ 
sekhar could hardly have looked 
more utterly wretched. As a wrist 
spinner he missed the feeling in 
his fingers more than the others. 

Prasanna has lost a stone or more 
since we saw him last, in India. He 
looked as thongh he was on the 
way out then, but in yesterday’s 
wind he made the ball hang and 
wobble, as the best off spinners 
have a way of doing, and as against 
Parks, when be had him leg-before, 
he turned the odd one just enough. 

This has been a notable match 
for the old-timers. I count Pra¬ 
sanna, at 34, as one of these: and 

Close, who in fact was leb-before 
to the third ban yesterday morning, 
and Cartwright, whose 88 has been 
by some way tbe top score of the 
match, and'Parks, who made 34 
with more freedom than anyone. 
For old time’s sake Parks hit 
Prasanna high over extra cover for 
four, a stroke that has brought 
him a wonderful lot of his 35,000 
runs. Only Cowdrey and M. J- K. 
Smith, who are playing today have 
made more runs than that. 

Vivian Richards, from Antigua, 
played an innings that had the 
same sort of effect as an express 
train roaring through a station ; It 
was soon over but caused quite a 
commotion. He had only tour 
balls, mis hooking the First, from 
Chandrasekhar, for a single I Play¬ 
ing a marvellous on drive off the 
second, from Abid, and another, 
rather less perfect, off the third, 
before playing on to the fourth as 
be tried to crash it through the 
covers. To watch either Richards 
bat rpis year could be a lot of run. 
This one, now of Somerset, was last 
seen playing some spectacular 
strokes against MCC for the Lee¬ 
ward Islands In February. 

When Parks was leg-before, 
Somerset had lost six wickets in 
85 minutes for 71 runs. It looked 
like being a close thing for the 
lead. But Cartwright and Tayior 
made their stand, with Cartwright 
playing some fine strokes through 
the' covers, and the wind got at 
tbe Indian spinners, so that in the 
end Somerset’s last four wickets 
made not many fewer than their 
first six. 

As he has a knack Of doing, 
Abid bad picked up a couple Of 
useful wickets; but ir Is on tosir 
spin bowlers chat India, in (he Test 
matches, are bound to pin their 
hopes. Yesterday they would have 
finished off die job sooner than 
they did against most sides— 
Somerset bar farther down the 
order than many—and on a faster 
Ditch. This one bad lost some of 
•ts bounce on the first day, which 
is not to say that the Indians, if 
the weather is floe, will find it a 
simple match to save. It was no 
great Mow to them yesterday chat 
the last two hours and a half were 
lost; In the conditions as thy were 
they could easily enough have lost 
three or four wickets ro Cartwright 
and the rest. 

INDIANS: First iBUnsi 119. 

SOMERSET i First Inning, 
s. G. tVlIfcaMDD. c Vakaun^nna 

b Prltiniu -.34 
•D. B. Close. Wms. 6 AM a AJl ., 38 
P. W. Penning, c SDOrsr. b Gbandn- 

■sdLhar .. .. .. .. S 
V. A. R! chart*. b Abid All .. ~ 
t NL Pvt* I-b-w b Prixunas .. -.34 
C. i Burjew. « Kirnuml. b Venkinra- 

gbl'an - - .. .. .. 4 
T. W Caron she. b Patel, b Prasanna .. 68 
□ . Break-rcll. c and b Pimnna .. .. $ 
ID. J S. Taylor, b Cbiadrasctliar .. 34 
H. &. .Voider, ran «o.5 
A. A. Jones, not not .S 

fitras ib 4, l-b 16l .. ■■ 20 

FALL OF WK3UTTS : 1—56. 3—«3. 3—70. 
Jill 3—!U, ft—U3. —1JJ. MI*. 
P—243. 10—249. 

BOWLING : AbW AJl. 20—4—39—2 
Solur. 6—1—ID—O: DiuFtrtiw, 19—3 
l3"2:venkatarachatan. 24^—8—49—1 ; 
Pruama. 36—7—59—4. 

Uartrea ; W. E. Alky and D. J. Comrant. 

Greenidge sustains Hampshire 
By Alas Gibson 

LORD’S : Middlesex, ioith seven 
second innings wickets in hand, are 
183 runs ahead of Hampshire. 

Hampshire were bowled out for 
233, G7 behind, in the eighty-fourth 
over, soon after half-past three. 

called. Four points are obtainable 
for batting, and four for bowling. 

sex by 
equalled 

Gomes, who had 
best championship 

over a span of 100 overs. The bat- score by the close. His off-driving 
ting side gets a point for 150 runs, 
and another for every 50 runs 
thereafter. The bowling side gets a 
point for taking three wickets, and 
another for every two wickets 

Middlesex began badly when they thereafter. The first Innings of 
batted again, but ended in much each side is limited to 100 overs, 
the stronger position ; the pitch is though the side batting second may 
giving some help to the bowlers, take up any. spare overs if they 
especially the quicker ones. have bowled their opponents out in 

It was Greenidge who sustained less. The stupefyingly tedious and 
the Hampshire innings. He was complicated nature of these 
sixth out, at 208, scoring 117 out of changes, just as we were beginning 
192 on the day. His most effective to get to grips with the last lot, 
stroke was the on drive, often to needs no emphasis from me. 
tbe short boundary on the Mound We have, however, been given 
side, but once toweringly to long an extra half-hour’s play on the 
on, on the other. This stroke was first two days of championship 
made off the bowling of Edmonds, games, in order to bave sufficient 
and it was Edmonds who had, un- time to work them out. I presume 
characteristically, dropped him at this is the reason for the extra 
leg slip early in the day. Otherwise half-hours, for I can see no other. 
Greenidge was rarely in trouble, Well, if vou have followed me 
but if he bad not stayed Hampshire 
would have been. Some of the 
strokes of the other batsmen were 
on the vagne side (what the philo¬ 
sopher Green calls “ wafts ”) and 
oaky Jesty, who Is developing into 
a useful middle order batsman, 
provided much support. 

was a delight. He and Radley put 
on more than a hundred, and some 
distinguished batting wQl be 
necessarv if the champions are 
going to' start their season with a 
win, or even if they are to avoid 
a loss. 

X: Ftm Inning*. 30V lor 4 
■I. 
Second Inn Ins* 

MIDDLESEX 
dec 08 2 overt). 

closely thus far, you will see that 
Middlesex, by taking eight points 
on the first innings, nave achieved 
the maximum now possible. 

When they went in again, they 
lost Smith at one, Featherstone at 
12, and Brearley at 13. Both 
Rdbexts and Herman were bowling proviueu muen support. Roberts and Herman were Dowung 

Middlesex took eight points on well, and tbe balance of the match 
the first innings to Hampshire's wobbled for a few overs. Radley 
three. There is a new system for kept his head, and continued to 

look in form. But the match was these first innings points, or bonus 
points as they are colloquially 

look in form. But the match was 
really swung back towards Middle- 

M. J. SnU. c Taylor, b Herman .. 0 
N. G. FeatbcDWne. b Roberta .. 2 
•i. M Bitfrksy. b Robert* .. .. 3 
C. T. Ridley, not out.30 
L. A. Gomel, not cm.*5 

Extru <!b 4. l-b 4, n4> 31 .. .. II 

Tocu >3 vktSil .1 IS 
N. P D. Ron. *J. T. Murray, P. B. 

Edmunds. K. V. Jones. F. J. Tftmm. 
M. w. w. Setter to bat. 

FALL OF wrCKETS : i—I. 2—13. 3—13 

HAMPSHIRE) First Innings 
B. A. Richards, b Sclvey.13 
C. G. Green klge, 1-b-v. b Jones .. .. lit) 
D- R. Turner, l-b-w. b Jones .. .. 13 
•a. XL C. Gllllai. c Radley, b Gomes .. 12 
R. V. Levis, c Radley, b Selves .. 3 
T. E. Jesty. b Tiimui .. 33 
P. J. Saliuteir, .l-tsw, b Ttlnau* .. 1~ 
V. N. S. Tailor, l-fc-w. b Se]*cy .. f 
+G. R. SioobeiuoD. c Murray, b Stint " 
R. S. Herman, c Murray, b Selvey .. 10 
A. M. E. Roberts, not out .. Z 

Extras #M, 1. D-b 2' .. .. 3 

Tola] 183.3 oversi.333 
FAIL OF WICKETS: 1—16. 2—4J. 3—66. 

4—81. 5—165. 6—208. 7—Z15. 3—213. 
9—231. 10— 213. 

BOWLING; Selvey. 25.3-3-97—s . 
Joixk. 19—fi—40—2: Gomes. 4—1 — 
13—1; Tlimns. 24—5—49—2: Edmonds. 
11—1—29—0 

Boom solute: Middlesex 8. Hampshire 3. 
Umpires: A. E. Fa«s »nd P. 8. Wight. 

Oxford U v Warwick I Cambridge U v Yorks I Derbyshire v Sussex 
AT OXFORD 

Wamlchihirc teat Oxford University 
•*y 135 run-. 

Warwickshire : Fust lumas*. 2:1 for 
4 dec \J. A. Jameson llfi 

Second Inning 4 A- Jameson, c Jarrell, t Sinter .. 4 
N- Abbcricv. c Thnckcrr,. b Khan .. 22 

A- L KaJiiuharran, : Waller. t> FurWOfl.. 22 
M J. K_ smirfi. c Waller, b Kian .. 10 
1J Humpoce. c HascjcL. b Sillier .. 13 
C. E. Hemming*, c Finer, b Kbaa ■■ 4 
"■ A Bourne, c Ftaher. b Sinter.. ..16 
•A. C. Smith, c 5a UI brass, b KJud .. 8 
D J. Broom, c Nonhcoie-Grecn, b Khan 4 
R. G. D. Wi’U*. not «il.0 

Extiaa *.b ». l-b 2i .. .. .. 5 

_ Total id wias mo.108 
P. J. Leivtrunon did nor bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: I—J. 3—50, 5—32. 

4—66. 5—7J. 6-62. 7—103. 6—106. 9—105. 
BOWLING : SfHler. «—I—24—3 ; Khan. 

J7.4 ...4. JO—3; Fondue. 10—2—23—L 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: Fiat |mnnp 
SR- Nonhoele-Gieen. e Bourne, b A. 

Snmb .T 
tP. & Fisher, e Hum page, b Bn an .. O 
£V X- Howiet c M. South, b Brown .. « 
*I Khan, b A. Smith .0 
O. nailer, c Boon*. 6 Brown .. .. S’ 
D- W. Janeti- e Hanrpnee. b Bourne .. 51 
P. K. Ttercterav. e Hucrpage. b Brown .. 1 
E- D. FuroJoa. b Bourne.o 
M J. D. smiibrrtv. e Hum pane, b Bourne O 

p. Bovon. c M. Smith. D Wiiils .. 
K Suiter, not out .. .. .. .. ; 

Extras tb 1. !-b it.5 

.~no 
*7f£L C;F JACKETS : 1—44, 2-U. 3-M. 

Z=-\%: idT}?S: s-101. 

BOW-LCNO : wgi.s )4-4—34-1 : BrO«n. 
51 “r A bmnb. ■ a *> 2; Lcwlng- 

lon. A—’—^—0; Bourne. 9—2—31—J. 

Second [nmngs 

E R -\1 Szilb. 6 Willis .. O 
N. K. Hoalck. e Jameson, b " 3 
L « AbnjMej. e Brc,Kr, .. ..2 
S Jfc‘ll,eJ'- e Hemmingi. b wntli .. o 

^ c Hooters. t> Brown .. 6 
e n" I111;1-111'. 0 W IDs .. -.0 
vL1?" ncrifi'3r^2.-vl J’SlZS- * wa* ■■ f/ yy L Mi Siai.lerasi. b Bourne .. 4 
>. D. Boaoa. cot out.  w 
K. Srsltee. £ Haanlajs, b A. Smith .. 26 

Et'.-n 'b Si.j 

T6tal .. 

- FCAI1L .°^ : I—Q. 2—0. 3—i. 
—5. 5—5. 6—5. —7. 8—II. 9—39. 10—84. 
..BOWLTVG: WUlii. 9—5—9—4 ; a.-own. 
11—4—26—4 : Bourne. 5—1—27—1 : 
£_l_S2n.h- ■*—,~l —’ : Hemmlngs. 

Umpires: R. At yin ill and R. Jells a 

Judo j 

Starbrook claims 
he was ‘ kicked ’ 
out of semi-final 

Britain's hopes of a gold medal 
start to the three-day European 
judo championships ended with a 1 
surprise defeat for David Starbrook, 
in the ligbt-bezvyweight class at 
Crystal Palace yesterday. Star- 
brook. the 28-year-old Stock well 
schoolmaster who won an Olympic 
silver medal, was beaten by Goran 
Zuvela. an unrated Yugoslavian, in 
a controversial semi-final. 

Tha Yugoslavian took the contest 
with a koka. which is the narrowest 
possible points decision, but 
Zuveia'5 alleged unsporting tactics 
enraged tbe British competitor azv) 
brought bowls of derision from a 
large crowd. 

The trouble was not confined 
only to the mat, for as the two 
competitors came to the exit tunnel, 
they dashed and officials broke up 
a melee. 

" He called me a pig during the 
contest and he Just would not stop 
kicking me ”. said Srartrook as 
bis badly scarred right leg was 
examined by Dr Kenneth Kingsbury, 
the British team doctor. Starbrook 
was in such a bad way that he was 
advised to go to hospital for a 
check up. 

Competitors af* allowed to 
*• ankle swing ” but not kick. The 
Yugoslavian's heavy leg tactics, 
however, seemed to go unnoticed 
bv the referee. Starbrook’s defeat 
cut short a fine run in which ho 
had accounted for Jaroslav Sister 
(Czechoslovakia), Fernando Fio- 
chetti (Italy). Amiran Meuraev 
fSoriet Union) and Eduard Aellig 
(Spain;. 

: llDDLt WEIGHT: Semj-UluU round. 
t P Cnchc 'Fraw*i beat K TrJOcamfeD 
nrsSRi: Reurr Fpolwitfl be« B. Gwo* 
l.u-y a'SSRJ. 

’-IGHT-KEA \ ’YWEIOHT: SeftU-UBU 
wme4 : G. Zu«ri: iTijseMa'W t**i D. Star- 
J-r.xi i'SB'j: H. Scureuthtr iWG* tor J 
R.6Cih,>.flC7 ■L SS8.. 

HEAV’i’WEIOHT: Wi-bioi round: O. 
OcancTnol £USSB> bre: C. Cadres (5on- 

C Cntibiui iN«i>eri»ad*i hu V. 
NcretE rCac£o*Jo-aU4). 

AT CAMBRIDGE 
\ORKSHIKE: Hr*l Inning* 3v0 for 6 

See. <u. 3,i,.on ion. i_. Johmon (o not 
041; E. J W. JJcLson. 22—9—62—0: 
M. Field. 33—J—1UI—4; D. RuisHL 22— 
5-M—1. M. ft, awltr. t-2—27—0; 
R- Fleming. 12—3—J9—I ' 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: Fust Icntmn 
•W. Sniibden. i Bairflow. b Oid .. n 
S. P. Co-otnJe. c b Hutton 16 
C. 1. .A'rtlUi. l-lwir, b ,OM .. .. 15 
T. J. Murrllto. c Himon. b Robnraon .. 1 
K_ L SmyUr. c Sharpe, b Old .. 15 
tR_ K. Baker, c Lumb, b Cope .. .. 9 
D. Rowen. |-Nw. 6 KoWnson .. -.29 
E. J. W. Ja.-kvi-. I-b-«. b Carnck .. lg 
M. Field, b Cirrlck ..2 
R. FlemhiK. l-b-*. b Cope .. .. 0 
M W. Brooker. not ont.0 

Extras Cb 3. l-b 21.5 

Total   110 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—4. 3—20. 3— 

21. a—17. s—6—-S. 
BOWLING: Old. 17 6—31—3: Robinson. 

16—10—14—2 : Huiton. 6—3—7—1; Cope. 
13.3—11—45—2 : CarrlrtL 7—3—8—2. 

Second Inalnes 
W. Snorcdeo. c Bui mow, b OM .. 7 
S. P- Corrdatc. c Robutton, b Old 6 
C. J. AwwtS, not out .. ..26 
r. J. Mnrrllls. not out .. .. .. 27 

EMras a-b 11.I 

Tn:at <2 aUil  ®7 
fall of wickets : i—u. :—u. 
Umpire* : J. G. LanCridoe and G. H. 

Fore 

Notts v Essex 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

ESSEX; rIre Tunings 261 QM.2 Ovcrtl 
CS Turner *o: B. Stead 6 for 63). 

S:o>nd IniUius 
B. E. A. Ednruti. b Sobers .. -■ 8 
B. R. Hartlc. lb*-, t Stead .. .. 2 
•K. W B. Fincher, e Full an. b Stead 18 
K. 5 McEwan. Ibw. b Stead .. 4 
K- R- Pom. c Sober*, b While .. -.37 
K. D. Boyce. Ifcr®, WUkhaon .. ..38 
S. Tcraer. not out.9 
R. E. East, tun ovt .U 

Extras <h 3. !-b 4) .. .. 12 

Total its  143 
TN. South, R. N. S. Robbs. J. K. Lever 

to tttl 
FALL OF WICKETS; 1—10. 3—1-5. 

1—34. 4—37, 5—106, fr—119- 

HOVS Sussex □. I'd for J dee ij. 
Grooroe 59i. Essex Q. 234 for 7 tfL SC. O. 
Cooke W. 5. Plumb 5D. 

Boxing 

Buchanan has his eyes 
on another world title 
By Neil Alien 
Boxing Correspondent 

Ken Buchanan, who won the 
European lightweight title for 
Britain with a sixth round knock¬ 
out of Antonio Puddu of Italy. In 
Sardinia on Wednesday evening, 
may next aim for the World Box¬ 
ing Council’s version of the world 
title held by Guts IshlmaMn of 
Japan. 

Buchanan’s father said after the 
victory over Puddu, which gave 
Britain the European tide at 9st 
91b for foe first time since Dave 
Charnley in I960, that they had 
heard that the WSC bad ordered 
Ishimatsu to defend, his champion¬ 
ship against Buchanan. In 1972 
Buchanan lost the World Boxing 
Association's version of the title 
to Roberto Duran, of Panama. 
Duran has in the past, refused to 

I meet Buchanan in a return match 
except in ids own country. 
Buchanan may not box agate anti) 
September. 

Buchanan, who proved in Sar¬ 
dinia that there is no need to worry 
about Continental judging and 
refereeing if you can hit hard 
enough, was AEA featherweight 
champion in 1965. That is a thought 
worth 'recalling this evening at the 
Empire Pool, Wembley, where tbe 
amateur championships, first held 
in 1881, wiu be staged. 

Apart from a “ naughty ” few, 
who may be thinking of turning 
professional straight away, the 
finalists hare the two carrots of 
the European usder-21 champJoo- 

; ships In Russia next month and the 
I first world championships in Cuba 
I next August- Though a dispute 
kept them away last year, the Scots 
and the Welsh have returned to the 
finals with six boxers from Scot¬ 
land and four from Wales up 

I against 12 Englishmen- 
The most sentimental wm oe 

Good start 
by Rowe 
in his first 

Meeting 
Imam**#«****« 

AT DERBY 
DERBYSHIRE: First In B tala. 293 tar 7 

■TOO own'. 
Sesotid Innltua 

l. U. Ri>bc. not  .53 
A. tUU. e Greenld»c. b Waller .. 33 
VL H Pa*c. not but. * 

EXL-M (l-b 4.. 4 

Tool H wfcl). 
•J B Bdlw. A. J. Bontnguw. G. Miller. 

*R. W. Taylor. F. W. SwarbrJOk. P. E. 
Russrn. M. HrtUrtck, A. Ward. 

FALL OF WICKET: 1—78. 

SUSSEX: Fine |""i"F 
ML A. Buss, c SwarbroOk. b Bendrtcfc 11 
J. D Mart*T. l-b-w. b Hendrick .. 23 
G. A. G re raid ee. l-b-w. b Miller .. 27 
P. 1. Gram, c Taylor, b Ru-oeU .. 39 
•A. W. Grrlu. c and b Ware . .. 7 
tM. G. Grtnith. c Rowe, b RtuseU .. 58 
NL J. J. Fiber, Jt Taylor, b RistCU .. 14 
J. A- Sn-tae. e Part, b Russell .. .. 0 fE. Waller. c~KUBd]. b Wort .. 18 

Spencer, c Miller b Russen .. .. 8 
U. C. Joshl. not obi.o 

extras a-b II. n-h 21.13 

Trial >95.1 BvWI.218 
FALL OF WICKETS . 1—24. 2—61, 3— 

76. 4—89. 5—J5J. 6— J7R 7—J”9. ?~y>6. 

BOWLING ' W*id. 20—7—11—2: Hend¬ 
rick. 21—5—42—2 : Russell. W 1—11—'J 
—5 : MtDrr, r>—I—IT—I ; Swbrook. IV- 
J— 

Bonus pomu: Drrtrshire Sutsn «. 
L'unres .AEG Rhodes and T. W. 

5 pence*. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE; First loobUB 
M J. Harris, e Fletcher, b Borer .. 0 
R. A. White, rue out.j 
p. W. Ranlill. o .Vi*nn, b Bores .. « 
M. J. Sinrtlcy. l-b-*. b Turner .. ti 
B. Hoasen. c East, b Boyce .. «i 
O. 5. Sotas. h Lc*er.in 
H. C. 1 sitimin. c East. i> Turner .. 9 
•J. P. Bond, c Fletcher, b Boyce .. .. 8 
g. Stead b Turner .. .. .. 4 
P A. Wilkinson, c swim, b Turner .. ft 
tD. A. Pul lan. not out. 1 

Extra: fb 8. l-b 8. n-b 13) .. ..26 

Total 185 event .. .. 204 

, FALL OF WICKETS : 1—0. 2-8. 3—16. 
■»—;-I!8. 6—166.. 7—181, 8—189 
9—20J. 10—204 

BOWTJNG : Boyce, 17—J—38—4; User. 
16—3—W—1 : Hobbl. 15 —4—37—0 ; Ed- 
weadea. J—1—”—0 : Ejh. 13—3—21—0 : 
Turner. 18- 4—36—4 

Bonus polnu: Nottinghamsliire 6, Essex 7. 
Umtiires : C. G. Pepper and E. PhilllpsOn. 

Lawrence Rov.e, the West Indian 
Test plaver. made his maiden nau 
century for Derbyshire yesterdav. 
It was only his second innings for 
them and put his county in a com¬ 
manding position against Sussex at 
Dertiy. Rowe was unbeaten witn 
55 at the close wife Derbyshire at 
96 for one, standing 173 runs 
ahead. 

Russell, who was re-engaged this 
season after being sacked 18 
months ago. took five for 75 on a 
wicket which occasionally behaved 
trapredictably, as Sussex struggled 
to 21S all dm in 98.1 overs. Grif¬ 
fith made 58 and figured In a stand 
Of 64 with Graves before Russell 
took command, to earn bis side 
four bowling points and a first 
innings lead or 77 run>. 

Another West Indian Test player, 
Keith Boyce, gave Essex a great 
chance of sealing a championship 
victory against Nottinghamshire at 
Trent Bridge. 

Boyce captured four wickets for 
38 and then hit a quick 38 in 40 
minutes to rescue his side when 
their second innings was in danger 
of collapse at 37 for four. 

Nottinghamshire were dismissed 
for 204 and the total was almost 
entirely due to Smedley (70) and 
Hassan (59), who shared in a face- 
saving stand of 126. 

Essex with the help of Boyce and 
Pont built a useful lead of 200 and 
on the evidence of their first 
innings, Nottinghamshire will be 
stretched to gain any reward from 
this match. 

A ninth wicket stand of 28 by 
Button, who went on to score 38 
not out. and. StaUfbrass saved. 
Oxford Unfversitv from a place in 
the record books for the lowest 
ever score in first-class cricket. The 
lowest score of 12 is shared by 
Oxford in 1877 and Northampton¬ 
shire in 1907, and was in danger 
of being erased yesterday when 
Oxford lost eight second timinffc 
wickets for 11 runs against War¬ 
wickshire. 

Brown and Willis took four 
wickets each before they were heid 
up by Button a freshman and 
StaHibrass. They took the scare to 
39 when StaUfbrass was bowled by 
Bourne for four. 

Siviter, another newcomer, 
joined Bottom in a partnership of 45 
for tbe last wicket and Oxford 
reached 84, before Siviter was 
caught for 26. Tbe pitch, affected 
by overnight rain, was largely res- Scmsible for 26 wickets falling 

tiring the day for 262 runs. War¬ 
wickshire won by 135 runs with a 
day to spare. 

Cambridge University batted all 
day at Fenner’s for only 177 runs 
and for the loss of 12 wickets. Such 
was their determination to hold ont 
against Yorkshire that they lasted 
six hours against a concentrated 
county attack. They were all out 
first time for 110 and followed on 
ISO behind Yorkshire's declared 
total of 300 for six. 

Lloyd accepts 
new contract 

Clive Lloyd, Lancashire’s West! 
Indian Test player, is to stay with- 
the county. His current contract 
ends in September, but be has 
accepted new terms. 

Lancashire hope to agree to a 1 
further three-year contract after the 
West Indies tour in 1976, bringing 
his stay with tbe county to 11 years. 
Lloyd has agreed to a new one-year 
contract after talks with the Laura-1 
shire chairman. Cedric Rhoades. 

Lancashire bave signed a left* 
hand fast bowler who walked into 
the Old Trafford practice ground 
three weeks ago and asked for a 
trial. He is 23-year-old Jim 
Edmonds, who has previously con* 
fined his cricket to dab matches 
in the Birmingham area. 

Other match 
TKL OVAL ■ Ulcnicnbn : Fim .Inntags. 

31 j ■a. F. Onil-o 63* Second Imunzj. — 
CB. F. Da-.n-iC 5*. J- C. Bsiacroone 72 B« 
oixl Surrry : Frrt InntaSJ. 2S4 fG. R. 
Roooe 50 ietd. D. K- O^en-Thcans 7* 

1 /ML 

Second XI competition 

1 The tradition 
Since they became second 

division champions in 1894 Liver¬ 
pool have left footprints ail over 
the wee cement of football history. 
These tracks provide an interest- 

^... . 

yr: 

eiv-ef - 

.I'.- 

A. Fraecu ft fir and Si for A CBscoisaa 
U won ftv il< MAcv 

Today’s cricket 
TaUNTON ; So=*TJ« T loClxsa Ul-0 t® 

».« ar _ 
OfiU.VTY CHAMPIONSHIP _ . M 
DERBY • Derb*,5hire t Suites 01.0 to 5-30 

Off 
LORD’S : ^MJMieiex r RmpAlre U1.0 to 

NfiirnNGkAM: Nomnab»mxMre » Essex 
•IIai to 5 Jj' ir sot. 

OTHER .MATCHES , 
THE OVAL Surrey r Lefattnastec CLI O 

ro i a or ft.Qi. 
Cambridge -. Cx=7riC*r Unfnnsttr * 

YO’fclUiirt 'I'.fl t.i j.W w 6.01. 
SECOND, XI COMPETITION 
HOVE : Souex U i- Sots 1L 

closely following the fortunes of 
Terry Waller at welterweight as 
he artempts to win his fifth ABA ! 
title. He was lightweight champion 
in 1967, light-welterweight winner 
in 1972, and took the welterweight 
title in 1970 and 1973. Only three 
others, the heavyweight Pat Floyd 
(now the publisher of The Times), 
and the former Olympic champions 
Harry Mali In (middleweight) and 
Dick McTaggart .(lightweight), 
have won five ABA titles. In the 
last century J- Steers won six titles, 
but in- those formative years a 
boxer could compete in more than 
one weight. 

Waller's opponent this evening 
is Errol McKenzie, a slim young 
man, born in Jamaica, who won 
a silver medal for Wales to 
the Christchurch Commonwealth 
Games. McKenzie can move fast, 
but he was less impressive than 
Waller in rhe semi-final round and 
may find the 2S-year-old Londoner 
too strong for Mm. 

Both the youngest and the 
lightest champion could be 
Charlie Magri, from cast London, 
who is the favourite against John 
Chester far the fight-flyweight final. 
Magii is only 17- But four of the 
22 finalists are IS and two others 
19, so there is plenty of promising 
talent to be seen. Apart from 
Waller, the defending champions ‘ 
are Blllv Knight at light-heavy- 
weight and Roger Maxwell at light- 
middleweight, though last year’s 
featherweight champion, John 
L’-'DctL, makes a challenge at ligbt- 
wbiEht- Knight and the heavy¬ 
weight Neville Meade won gold 
medals in the Commonwealth 
Games. 

FINALISTS: LUfiWIjrsrlfht; C. MmjJ 
r J. Chsre*: Os. M. CTSdIJum * J. 
rjtaieK: ftaaunif W E®bjw * S. Otflriei 
ttub? j G. Oflte«r T J. PWeSarf: ioM : 
J. Lines » J CillUo: Itehi-ueitw : F. K-i'b 
•: G. PciB»e3ihef: aeMer; T. ttjlW r E 
.WsKebzIo; aiAPr: D OC«»r » G. Bg«J«; 
Jjatn-hoarp : B- KC1SM ■ C. BIM.TS ; tKAvy . 
2i. Mode t D- McCinn. 

Rugby League SS“a 
partnei 

St Helens meet M 
Leeds 
for place SLs 

St Helens, pipped ar the post for ctngies 
the League leaders’ title, fight for ( had 1 
a place in the final of the Rugby (about 
League club championship trophy square, 
■when they meet Leeds hn tonight's double! 
seml-ftnai. The two clubs started care ol 
the season as joint favourites to have oi 
win the firw diridon. They were that is 
beaten to i: by Salford, who were It Is bt 
surprisingly eliminated in the play- care w 
off games by the second division long as 
champions. Bradford Northern. Owei 

The winner of today’s tie at Head- 
ingley play the winners o? Sunday’s 
Warrington and Wakelield Trinity ^ —g s 
dash in the final on May 18. If the raosI T 
final Is an aii-Yorkshire affair it double 
will be held at Bradford. If a jn tttu 
Lancashire dub i5 involved the double 
game will be plaved at Wigan. from t] 

Wamncron. who meet Feather- years 
stone in the challenge cup final at much t 
Wembley on Saturday week, are double 
strongly fancied to best Wakefield WCT a 
this weekend. Although Wakefield 
have finished the season well, Alex 
Murphy, the Warrington player/ age >fea 
coach, has named himself in the yi|3ib 
team squad and made it clear that 
any player seen “ saving. ” himself 
for the final is likely to miss selec- rt « 
tiod. 

ship victories. Thla year they are 
runners-up for the fourth time. 

In contrast, this is only their 
fifth FA Cup final and they have 
won the trophy . only once. 
Similarly, in European competi¬ 
tion Liverpool have now played 10 
consecutive seasons with only one 
success itbe Uefa Cup last year). 

It is undoubtedly easin' to win 
the FA Cup—four victories at 
home and two on neutral grounds 
will do it—than the league title. 
The Cup sorlnt Is itself - a kind of 
barton. Tne championship is one 
with stamina and a stout heart. 

The Followers 
To describe the spectators who 

make up the Anfield Kop as 
“ followers ” is to underestimate 
the most warm-hearted, most par- 
cepuve and. unquestionably too 
funniest quorum to be found on 
any terrace in the coumry. The 
Kop is essentially part of Liver'- 
pool Football Club, its heart beat 
as well as its voice. 

Twenty-eight thousand people 
constitute this imposing mass. Even 
the remotest. Suit above ground 
level, remains intuitively in touch 
with the feelings and intentions of 
tbe whole body. Their choruses 
have wit, point and a deceptive, 
air of spontaneity. Like all the 
best performing artists they are 
constantly renewing their reper¬ 
toire. _ 

After Liverpool had beaten 
Leeds United in a league match at 
Anfield this season. Phil Thomp¬ 
son asked the Leeds centre half, 
Gordon McQueen, if he had seen 
the Kop - when Liverpool scored. 
“ He admitted ", says Thompson, 
«• that he had a little peep. The 
tuning of the story leaves no doubt 
about tbe Liverpool players’ 
evaluation of their 13th man. 

The manager 
It is difficult to think, of Liver¬ 

pool withorn drinking of BIB 
ShankTy, the dob's manager since 
December 1959. Zt is- even more 
difficult to distinguish between 
the Shankly of the legends 
winch surround trim and tbe 
real Shankly. Over the years 
they have grown closer until 
now perhaps they are one and 
the same. 

Mr Shankly does not suffer 
fools gladly and since he tends to 
Indude in that category anyone 
who disagrees with him about foot* 
ball, his relationships are not with¬ 
out stormy patches. But Mr 
Shankly is above ail a leader, a 
man of vision and principle, all- 
consumingly devoted to a cause. 

The strengths 
As -we have seen, Liverpool are 

well led, exuberantly supported 
and sufficiently experienced not to 
he frightened by tbe prospect of 
success. Their watchwords are sim¬ 
plicity, fitness and concentration. 
From the time a player Joins the 
dub he is taught that over-elabor¬ 
ation is mortal sin. His instructions 
at the first sign of difficulty are to 
pass to tbe nearest red shirt. 

. obviously, all footballers are fit, 
but Liverpool’s are super fit. How 
else could Ian Callaghan, the foot¬ 
ball writers’ new Footballer of the 
Year, remain sharp and eager after 
more than 650 games ? Thirty-two 
last month. Callaghan has missed 
only one first team match since 
Liverpool were at Wembley three 
years ago. 

Tennis 

Doubles prowess 
undervalued, 
specialists say 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Montreal, May 2 
“"Bob Hewitt has been winning 
distinguished doubles champion¬ 
ships for more than a decade. He 
vaguely recalls that he and Fred 
StoIIe “ probably got about £25 
each (and that was a voucher) '* 
when they first won Wimbledon In 
1962. “ We were tickled pink, not 
lost about winning, but about the 
£25. Now tennis players won’t even 
blow their noses for £25.” In the 
next four days Hewitt and Frew 
McMillan could collect roughly 
£8,700 each by winning three 
matches in the World Champion¬ 
ship Tennis doubles play-off series, 
sponsored by Rothmans. 

That may seem excessive. But 
the eight pairs in action have had 
to play consistently wen for three 
months in order to qualify for the 
trip to Montreal: and, as Hewitt 
points out, on the WCT circuit 
each man in the winning doubles 
partnership earns only 9 per cent of 
tbe prize money awarded to the 
singles winner. ” Each doubles 
winner should get 30 to 40 per cent 
of what the singles winner gets. 
We have the same expenses as the 
guy who makes tbe singles .final 
and more often than not the 
doubles finals are better than the 
singles finals. 1 worked out that 
I had to nuke an average of 5900 
(about £390 a week) to come ont 
square. That meant winning the 
doubles, with the singles taking 
care of the 30 per cent tax. We 
have only got this one tournament 
that is recognizing doubles. But 
It Is better than none. I do not 
care who the runners-up are, as 
long as we win.” 

Owen Davidson, John New* 
combe's partner, Is another com-, 
petltor who reckons doubles 
prowess is undervalued. u At 
some stage in any tournament the 
most popular match is a men's 
doubles, ti is the best spectacle 

; in tennis.” But these and other 
doubles specialists can take heart 
from tbe fact that In the past two 
years this tournament has done 
much to restore the stature of the 
doubles game: and that next.year 
WCT are to put more money into 
doubles. t _ 

FIRST ROUND: Aihe mad Tfanow i_QJj 
tdd Msfun; Bon aim Bcnytton t Hbww 

Joe Harvey, the Newcastle United manager, points out a few places 
of-interest at Wembley to one of his young players, Alan Kennedy. 

Wembley on FA Cop final day represents the main¬ 
stream of English football. Tomorrow it will be fed 
by two of its mightiest tributaries: Liveipool from 
Merseyside and Newcastle United from Tyneside. 
Both clubs have.a tradition of success, both have a 
hoard of passionate followers, both have long-serving 
managers. Previewing the final in these terms, and 
assessing the-strength and weaknesses erf the teams, 
Gerald Sinstadt looks at Liverpool and Gerry 
Harrison looks atNewcastle.. 

The potential match winner 
The reasons why Liverpool have 

scored only 51 goals in 41 League 
games this season are not hard to 
find. Stephen Heigh way, despite 
Ms Speed and control, has not 
developed the instinct of the 
executioner.' John. Tosback bas not 
enjoyed the regular selection that 
might have given him confidence. 
Christopher Lawler, who scores 
more often than a full back has 
the right to expect, has missed over 
half the season with the first big 
injury of Ms career. 

In the circumstances, the con- 
■tinning excellence of Kevin Keegan 
becomes truly remarkable. From 
his earliest days at Scunthorpe. 
Keegan looked first division 
material bat- when others hesi¬ 
tated it was Mr Shankly who 
gave him the chance. Liver¬ 
pool's reward is a player of 
enthusiasm, courage, pace and 
inventiveness. Few others could 
bave seised the goal that beat 
Peter Shilton in the 8Ami.fi nai 
replay. No one will doubt 
Keegan’s ability to do something 
similar in the final. 

Hie weaknesses 
To look for shortcomings in a 

team which has come close to 
retaining the league champion¬ 
ship and now attempts to add the 
FA Cup to last year’s Uefa Cup 
victory might seem presumptions. 
Bill Shankly would describe it 
more bluntly.' 

Nevertheless, this season’s 
scoring record could hardly be 
called impressive. Tbe frequent 
rotation of Toshack, Philip Boersma. 
and Alan Waddle in the No, 10 
.shirt indicated that the ■ search 
for Roger Hum's successor has 
not been adequately resolved. 
Tommy Smith has had brilliant 
games at right back but he 
depends considerably on the 
energetic covering of Brian Hall 

Above all, in considering the 
match, Liverpool’s weakness can 
be seen in their strength. This is 
a team designed for consistency 

Football 

Newcastle 
.The Tradition 

Old tradition Is certainly behind 
Newcastle, but a long, long way 
behind, they' wiH tell yon bn 
Meraeysfde. Newcastle bave won 
the cup six times and only Aston 
VDJa can better that. This will be 
Newcastle's 11th Cup Final, a re¬ 
cord; they have not been beaten in. 

. four Wembley appearances,. and 
in the 50ts tbe cup was in their hands 
three times in five years. However, 
19 years out of the Wembley spot¬ 
light has grown mildew on their 
sparkling traditions. Indeed, until 
this year another had. taken root, 
13 years without going beyond the 
fourth round of the cnp, making 
an unfortunate habit of losing to 
ntm-league clubs and sundry no- 
hopera. The record books are open 
once again. Tbe final will be 
United’s tenth match in this years 
competition, and If they win they 
win be the first to do so without 
officially winning-a home game. 

The Followers 
For the first time Liverpool** 

vast behind-the-Eoal team wUTrneet 
Stiff vocal opposition. Is the Hills¬ 
borough semi-final tie Newcastle’s 
supporters beat Burnley’s by an 
estimated 2—1 In numbers, 4—1 
In noise. Ax CaHowgate, 35.000 
had queued all night for the 12^000 . 
ticket allocation and then travelled 
to - Burnley to qnene for their 
allocation. On 'Tyneside, .black 
market Cup Final tickets are fetch¬ 
ing ridiculous sums, as much; ~ if 
not more, than on Merseyside. 

Newcastle's supporters have a 
- style of their own and the refresh¬ 
ing ■“ Blaydon Races ” will be wel¬ 
come at Wembley. It has been in' 
football business orach longer than 
anything the Merseyside upstarts 
can offer. But there, will be no' 
home cup . football--.for-them-next 
season after the crowd invasion of 
tbe St James’s Park pitch against 
Nottingham Forest. This was a 
black mark, against Newcastle and 

Mercer calls up Weller to 
join England tour party 

Joe Mercer, England’s “ care-, 
taker" manager, yesterday called 
the Leicester City captain Keith 

| Weller into the England squad/ 
Weller replaces Alan Ball . of 
Arsenal who broke a leg playing 

i against Queen’s Park Rangers on 
Tuesday. 

Mercer also called up^ another 
Leicester player, Steve Whitworth, 
to replace tbe. injured Locke of 
Chelsea in The Under-23 tour squad. 
' Weller, who has yet the play for 
England, win be considered for the 
British championship, the friendly 
against Argentina at Wembley on 
May 22, and the summer tour to 
East Germany, Yugoslavia and Bul¬ 
garia. 
_ Weller joined Leicester from 
Chelsea for £100.000 in September, 
1971. Originally a striker, be has 
been converted into. .one-df the 
most dynamic midfield men In the 
League, since moving to Filbert 
Street. . 

Whitworth played his first 
League game In 1570 and has since 
won two Under-23 caps. 

This month’s tour is to Turkey, 
Yugoslavia and France. 

Tbe six men who recommended 
Sir Alf Ramsey's sacking as Eng¬ 
land team manage: wiQ decide on 
his successor. The Football Asso¬ 
ciation are to advertise the post an^ 
the six man sub-committee £on$&a 
In February to look into the future 
of English International football 
will sift through the candidates, in¬ 
terview leading applicants and then 
recommend their choice to tbe 
Executive Committee. 

The six men are tbe FA chair¬ 
man Sir Andrew Stephen, the vice- 
chairman Professor Sir Harold 
Thompson, tbe Football League 
president Mr Leu Shipman, and 
three- club directors, Brian- Mears 
(Chelsea), Dick Wragg (Sheffield 
United) and Bert MUlicHlp (Wen 
Bromwich). 

The advertisement appears in to¬ 
day's Times and next Monday's 
Guardian. 

Sir AlTs timings 6a the club v 
country dispute appear In. the 
latest issue of the FA Hews. He 
ends what was probably the last 
article he wrote as England’s team 
manager, in storming fashion. 11 It 

perhaps an an teamed inspiration 
for other troublemakers. 

The manager 
Joe Harvey captained Newcastle 

jn the two consecutive Cop Final 
victories in the 60s and, if United 
beat Liverpool, he will become tbe 
tfrsc man to win the rap as player 
and manager of bite same club, a 
craggy Yorkshirman. aged “55. 
who over tbe years bas become 
more of a Geordie -than moot of 
the passionate locals, with rose 
growing as a hobby and a habit or 
picking up bargains on the transfer 
market- Manager since 1S62. he 
took over the dub in the second 
division, £1UQ,GOO in’ the red. 
achieving promotion in three years. 
Since then he has rebuilt the staff 
_qr-ri the ground—steadily- New¬ 
castle won the Fairs Cnp in 1969, 
but until recently Mr Harvey has 
been more successful as a player 
f>]nn a manager, although highly 
respected at all levels of the game. 

The strengths 
Simply Because of the qualities 

of some of their players, New¬ 
castle are capable of the best to 
attacking footbalL Centrally in 
defence tbev are strong; but in 
midfield they have tbe players to 
enjoy and to exploit any of 
Wembley's alleged spaces. Smith, 
McDermott and Hlbbitt are all 
good passers of the ball, particu¬ 
larly Hibbitt, whose accuracy with 
the long pass Is outstanding, and 
whose industry demands reactions 
from. May era around him. Tudor 
and Macdonald have been called 
the best " combination of goal 
scorers In toe country, entirely dif¬ 
ferent in style makeup, entirely 
f-nmpIfiinpTiIrrry in contribution. 
Not to be discounted is their fight¬ 
ing spirit and lack. In almost 
every round of the cnp United’s 
i-atisa seemed lost yet, one way or 
another, they survived, creating a. 
breezy confidence that this is New¬ 
castle^ year. 

The potential match winner 
Macdonald, the Mohammad All 

of English football, bas ability 
which catches the eye and a mouth 
which aocaiig the ear, Ml part of 
Macdonald’s 10-year plan to pm 
K»m on the top. Agreeably arro¬ 
gant, he knows what he wants and 

fer from Fulham by threabsxinE 
to punch John Haynes on toe nose, 
and went from Luton, to Newcastle 
because he was advised that Tyne¬ 
side was desperate for a goal 
scorer and a character, and he 
could fir both bills if he tried hare 
enough. He is direct, unorthodox - 
with lightning acceleration, : 
powerful runner with a preferenci 
for his left foot and toe left sldi 
of toe field. But toe rest of hi 
armoury la not to be sniffed ax 
He has sewed in every round o 
the competition so far, always avva- 
from Newcastle. 

The weaknesses 
United are probably toe mos 

inconsistent team in toe first din 
moo, one reason why their cui 
record recently has been so poo 
and why they made such hard worl 
of . beating weaker sides in to 
earlier rounds, • requiring replay? 
surprisingly, against Hendon an 
Scunthorpe. They are an attack: n 
side-who rely sometimes too rauc 
oc Macdonald and Tudor to scor 
goals. Flashes of temperament fror 
individual players -.have allows 
ocher issues to take over ; toe fu 
backs have been exploited by goo 
wingers; toe emphasis on ba 
players.over ball winners in mic 
field gui work against them. Ui 
seeded recently by many injurie 
they have no tried and trusted teai 
pattern to fell back on, like Live 
pool. Wm it be .all right on tfc 
day ? • • • 

McGrath’s rise 
to fame 
rewarded 

Keith Weller . . dynamic mid- 
field man. 

is ludicrous that any international 
team manager should not have 
available a team of frill strength. 
X find it difficult to believe that 
any other national activity—sport, 
art, political—at borne or abroad 
would tolerate this state of 
affairs I ” 

In the recent goaHe&s draw in. 
Portugal, Sir Alf was forced to 
field six new players because of 
more experienced players with¬ 
drawing from Ms party. “If a 
national team consists of less ai»w 
a minimum seven or eight recog¬ 
nized full totsrnatioual players 1 
suggest titer the paying customer 
has a legitimate complaint, unless 
the dreu instances are such that it 
is impossible to do otherwise ”, he 
says. 

He also states: ” I do not con¬ 
sider full International matches to 
be toe time to experiment with 
several comparative newcomers.” 

Christopher McGrath’s starzli/ 
rise to fame with'Tottenham He 
Spur this season was rewarded yr 
terday when be was included 
the Northern Ireland party for th 
month’s home international ton 
nament- McGrath; 19, bas ma> 
rapid progress since making 1 
first appearance against Arsen 
in October and has become • 
established member of a side Wkd- 
has reached toe Uefa Cup final. 

McGrath, a striker, is expect 
to play first against Scotland 
Hampden Park on Saturday wee 

The only other newcomer is t 
Z7-year-oId Glanavon central t 
fender, Hugh Dowd, captain 
Northern Ireland’s amateur inf 
national party. He is expected 
join either Luton Town or Cel 
when toe series is over. The NC 
camle full, back, Craig, had 
withdraw because of an elbow 
Jury and Neill bas again omitt 
Derek Dougan of Wolverhampt 
who will be working In televjsi 
for toe series. 

The Northern Ireland parly s 
toe home internationals is: 

P. leaning* -CTaucnbaiD Hot*purl, W. . 

n. i/ 
Uilea««D. D- Clements lEvcnoni tears 
T. Jjimoo rNontnahOBl Fonstl. B. Hanu 

FoieftX. C. McGtmih iTonetvham Hots 

Summerbee will 
miss first 
two matches 

Michael Summerbee, of M 
Chester City, will miss the t 
two-matches nest season. 

He appealed yesterday again* 
caution In toe Everton game 
April 2 which brought his po; 
total to 12, but the FA disci pUn 
commission in Sheffield derii 
that the booking should stand 

He has also lodged an apt 
against a booking in the ma 
■mto Queen's Park Rangers 
March-16, and tM$ is due to 
heard In London next week. 

jnff vfeMlHan: DanAws obS Newcomta * ; 
Cfraemc; ana Psorafl; Ateiwuirr D«rt ■ 
* Smell obS Lnz. t^9d±I^- ,». I Binney signs Celtic’s injured 

England" s swimmers 
The England swimming team for 

toe internaticual meeting at tful- 

Ho&JnUa, 4--S. 6—1. 7—6; V. WMt 1b*f* 
j. ties. d-5. fl-4; R.. C***k u 
ftnpt. 6—1. 6-4>: O. Mowaw .beat. L. 
FtaulBC. ft—4. ft—t; K. KraatW* .V”* 
F. Pate. 

csondi 
A£-k»> bca: P. Kroon 6-** 
6-d; S. -Bartow tai C. M. Rootwo. 
t—ft. ft—* 6—4: A. F4WCCH @W«mi 
tea: J. A- , 3—ft. ft—4. WjJ; 
Haacoc* i.^ovralUi bcac D. StftrtfcW* 
AMc-n. ft—J. ft—4; MW CO trot W. O. 
FnaiftA j,Sown Africai, 6—2. 6—1: W4*e»i* 

HueorK hast R.- A., lew* ■—i 8*6; 
MW. S. Mappin *«W Mfc» V. Ounea. Wv 
J—ft. 6—li idm X. FBcba <Tramt> »M* 
'tin J. Dungod -'AiaHwyftU O—j. Bf-J- 

trVSJfeUTCaR 'SSE^'S: 
fcwai R-_Cl»*M;tMert«a» S. ft—-1 ;_X L. 
M»rt » J- FtaBHM&feBrc 
CAusraUaj. 6—4, ft— J - T. W. jGonmft 

V Zwocoa O4e*los*. *—4. ft—3, #*3.. 

3—ft. 6—J. ft-4>L K- StdTttte 
:caninWn. 6-?3. 

house, trance, on i-iay ifi-is is: 
• MCN': O. accCuie. I. Hick:. P. Lee. 

B S. Fiajr.w, D. SattB. 
UOMES : J. AtatiDicr. J. Alkr-xwa. M. 

Onl. FlfUSer. Gtnr. F. 

Cycling 

3ts=a 

S6CSNO Dmsos: driest. V Aiwa 
VtTHttf^;OIVISIONs CWriMn Addinie * 
AMeiywt <x«B: etimootk AmU> vOkOmn 

VM^bMX FTRST DIVISION: Mono* t 

, ■ <sootb UMm* C7JCB, FWffflBttB uwiU: 
»v aS*5r» * Gokbr ;7-3<P 1 B«warirtw_t 
hSwSS: Enterin' r*.»»: Rrtfla* v Bontow : 
SSSSSia) Scneoasc » RbT9 lan_ PA tint 
mT*. 4*vttwu •mwOD: Assam- v Orawend; Atft. 
Vrefomii grt »VtaiowliM Fdkxi SesMr Ses* * 

IsHs S^Step^f5JS|£?l 
5./ItowaM sjBagjjggws 
ML 7*>A. Hoitcni «.*!*» rr.MT; 'Hftrrtttta , 
iae>\ neat CsiUiai r?.w 

ATHEN1AS teAOUEs Swwd AiWril 

Brighton completed toe signing 
of Fred Sfxxney from Exeter City 
yesterday, A fee of £25,000 end 
the Brighton players, Jblm; 
Templeman and Lammie. Robert- 
son, . were involved.. 

BrighfoP’s .assistant ! managa-, 
Peter Taylm-, said: “ WheM I told 
Brian Clough the deal was com¬ 
pleted,; be : $ald he was delighted 
end that the. plans for a promotion 
bid next -season are tmfldfng -up 
Just as we hoped”. ^ 

Bitttiey, 26. Is .this seas on's joint 
top Football League markanan 
with 31 gOate.Brig&ton have sifened 
10 new players at a total cost of 
£200,000 since. Mr Clough and Mr 
TagSor ..joined . the cinb.. last 
NovetnbfflCi.'-'•:•••• 

recover in 
time for final 

Celtic left foe Seaam, w f 
yesterday to prepare for 

Scottish Cnp final with Dun 
united tomorrow. The goalkeei 
Denis Connaphan, who was suf 
tog from influenza.’and toe n 
raid player. Steve Murray, \ 
bad a sore throat, have recave 
and are included is the party 
17 -after missing the pot- 
league matches. 
_The l7 players are: Cotmagl 
Hamer, McGrain, Brogan, Mon 
McNeilJ,.. McCliwfcey, Hay, Tc 

•Kme, DaJjtosh* Deans, Ht 
Lmaos. Ctf&anTjfcwidi 

> Qmna. WBsoo. • 
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Racing 

By Michael Phillips ' ' 
Racing Correspondenr••• 

The Queen, sparing'.na--bow dp; 
two from her hecec day to day 
programme, vas at Newmsrkeryesr 
terday to see her EGS,’ HlB&aere 
win die 1,000 Gianea^ .* TbiS .wiIl 
have been a residrdie-wffl savour, 
because she also.brfid-Highciere. 
Following eaxrtMsa‘s yictwy in the 
Oaks in 1937 -arid' Pall Mall's 
triumph in theZOOG Guineas,a year„- 
larer. this was the' Queen's -first 
victory in a cfassacJafter an Interval 
of 16 years- .= ... . 

Cheers were ringing round Mew- 
market Heath after the judge'had 
called' the resale, but it .was a 
devafeWy-aiose affair,, a ndit.vras. 
by only the width Of her nostril 
diat Hfgtrdere field the favourite, 
Polygamy, at bay. 

Next came Mrs Tiegyvriidde. 
Four lengths behind, and slie was 
followed by Always Faithful, 
Celestial Dawn and Xady Tan. Jn 
that -order. The race was run at a 
brisk gallop from the' outset, 
although the time was not a fast' 
one- After weeks of watering, the 
course bad been softened by rain 
which fen during the early hours 
of the day. ^ ' 

With hindsight there are grounds 
for thinking that the result was 
affected hot so much by the bump 
which Polygamy received Erom Mrs 
TM&ywiokle in the.dip, as die last- 
named tired and hung to her left, 
as by the decision—apparently 
taken weeks ago—«> put blinkers, 
on Highdere in the belief that she. 
would respond to them in much the 
same way that her sire. Queen's • 
Hussar, did. - 

They certainly induced.her to-run.' 
much more freely than she ever did 

as a'rtwo-yeat-old. so much so that 

Joe? Mercer, recalling the race 
later,' 'Said that he saw 'onJy three 

. others during the whole time—Bitty 
Girt and Gentle Thoughts in the 

. early , stages, and Polygamy at the 
death., ... • 

! With Highdere running strangle 
under -him, Mercer rook op the' 
running fully three furlongs from 
home, lUoslng down- a challenge 
which- really amounted to catch 
me.if yon can; But,"when Mercer 
made the move whfcfi probably 
Won him the race, Par Eddery was 
In-dire straits on the runner-up. 
stfli struggling to keep within strik¬ 
ing distance. Only a naiJy genuine 
filly could have responded the wav 
'that Polygamy, .did to his urgings, 
and eventually they, found a wav. 
through only to get a broadside 
from Mrs Tjggywlnkle as she ■ 
weakened in the dip. 

However, - Eddery •; subsequently' 
blamed his. Aliy's defeat on her 
inability to go-the pace in the. first 
half of the race, rather than the 
bump, and; haring watched the-' 
camera pasrol f&n of the race, 1- 
must agree 'with .him. There ware 
no excuses that I could see or that 
I beard fir'the rest. After Poly¬ 
gamy bad won her Guineas trial at 
Ascot last month. T remarked in 
this column'.that whatever she did 
on May 2 she could easllv develop 
into a live.contender for the Oaks., 
and I sflU stand bv rhar.... 

Bat, in the Oaks. Polygamy Js 
..likely to have to cpne with jtet 
Another, talented royal filly—the 
winter, favourite. EacqriaK who is 
still' unbeaten. Escorial is due to 
run here tomorrow in. the .Pretty 
Polly Stakes'. If she wins , her- race 
welk Escorial Is likely to carry the 
Queen's hopes and'those of count- 

win for 16 years 
lew othere as well at Epsom on 
June 8, leaving Highdere to run 
lb the Prix de Diane (the French 
Oaks), ran over a shorter distance 
at CbajjjjHy eight days iarer. 

Polygamy is unlikely ro be seen 
again before her next big date, but 
if it is felt that Higlicierc needs 
another race she may well be sent 
to France to carry the royal colours 
at T-ongchamp on May 26 in the 
Pris St Alary, even though chat race 
is a,mho classic In itself. 

. The hreetUns of the first and 
the!'-second yesterday—they were 
vastly superior to The othert in 
the find—will intrigue pundits. 
Highdere » the result of a mating 
between Queen's Hussar—a horse 
Inbred to Phalaris—and Highlight, 
a mare Inbred ro Hyperion, prob- 
ably two 'Of the most influential 
lines of modern times. This is a 

-blend -of. fast blood, coming 
through the sire, and staring 
blood,, from the female family. 

That is .Polygamy's background 
as well, .She is by another miler. 
Reform and out of a marc whose 
veins are brimful of strong blood. 
Similar thinking produced Roi 
Lear, the winner of the French 
Derby last year, and tfaar makes 
me think with even greater con¬ 
viction that Polygamy will stay 
the dis ranee. 

One final word. No summary of 
yesterday’s epic would be com- 
plete without referring ro High 
clere's trainer. Dick Hern. He 
produced Brigadier Gcrrard to 
win the 2.000 Guineas here rhree 
years ago without a race before- 
hand, and now be has done it 
again. He is a master of his craft, 
but when there is only a short 
head in it at the line, as there 

was yesterday, .spare a thought for 
tbC ronnovirins of the runner Up 

Peleid, Relav Race, and Buoy, 
second, third and fifth respectively 
in the John toner Stakes at New¬ 
bury 13 dari: ago, are to renew 
rtvalrv at Newmarket today in the 
Jockey Club Stakes. Relay Race, 
the cause of the rift between 
Heart Cecil and his stable jockey. 
GreWile Starkey, trill be ridden fej 
Lester Piggott this afternoon. 

It was after Starkey had ridden 
Relay Race into third place in the 
dosing stages of the John Porter 
Stakes that Cecil and his owner 
Sir Reginald Macdonaid-Euchanan. 
decided that it would be ia the 
best interests of their horse to 
insist uoon a change of jockey. 
Starkey regarded their decision as 
a vote of no confidence in him. 
and he said there and then it 
would be best for all concerned 
if he and Cedi went their separate 
ways. 

The conditions of today’s race 
certainly favour Relay Race, who 
came within a whisker of beating 
Owen Dudley in the Dante Stakes 
at York last'May. Relay Race then 
finished sixth in rhe Derbv. om 
he was badly Jarred after Epsom 
and did not ran again as a three- 
year-old. He will be meeting Peleid 
on 6 lb better terms than he did 
at Newbury. Budv will be meeting 
Relay Race on * lb worse terms, 
even" though he finished three 
lengths behind him. 

STATE OF GOING -oliieul' . Mwnart;M . 
Qe-xilcr: Gmxi. Toraomiw : Neo'- 

taide . GtvHj U finr.. : Specie- 
cUjic. Firm ; hmdlc*. Good to linn 

C*FFTCr,\L SCRATCHING* Ad wsm*- ■ncr.lF . Rnnmt Rclnsio aid Fraoeb sn|.i»' 
• b iih du?t 

Memories of 7st boy riders in rain-soaked breeches 
By Brough Scott • 

At Newmarket yesterday, two 
unknown teenage apprentices? Wil¬ 
liam Barratt, and James Dalrvmple, 
rather than any of the great names 
who featured In'five photo finishes, 
will take borne the best and worst 
memories from yesterday. 

Barratt. an IS-y ear-old (rom- 
Kirkratfllbch* near Glasgow, and 
apprenticed to Staff Ingham, rode 
his first ever winner on. Asdic in 
(hie Botti&dale handicap, and 
Dalrymple, Erom Bernard ran Cut- 
sem’s stable, seemed to hare emu¬ 
lated that feat on Wovbka in the 
Queen Anne Whisky Apprentice 
Handicap, only to have-the race 
taken from him in the stewards, 
room.- ... 

It is fair to say that both boys 

have a long way to go to compare 
at all favourably «dtb the match¬ 
less skill that Joe; Mercer showed 
on Highdere- But everyone' has 
to starr somewhere, and much of 
the criticism levelled at them came 
from people who have.never tried 
driving a powerful race house, and 
who haven’t been seven stone and 
wet through since they got out of 
short trousers. 

Barratt. on Asdic, actually col¬ 
lided with .the rails after he. had 
managed to give Asdic a looping 
left-hander, and for a moment 
there . looked to be a premature 
ending . of the partnership. - But 
guffaws at his discomfiture and 
criticism of the second horse. Abide - 
with Me, tor lack of enthusiasm, 
could not hide the. determination 

which had forced Major General 
d’Avigdor-Gol dsntid's three-year 
old out of an unpromising position 
two furlongs from home. 

At that distance jn the apprentice 
handicap, it was obvious chat 
Wot oka was going better than any 
of his 15 rivals, it was also clear 
that unless Dalrymple could put 
tiie helm over sharply there was 

' going to be a severe collision inside 
him. 

. Although the worst sufferer was 
the favourite Elena La Paz, who 
only finished fourth, a disqualifi¬ 
cation was Inevitable and the 
second to finish. Record Run, was 
prtwr-BCed to victory.- 

This was compensation for Gavin 
. Frit chard-Gordon, whose two-year- 

old Quizzical, may have been un¬ 

lucky in the first race. As in all 
large fields here. Lbc runners had 
split into two group', and Quizzical 
had been winning his race on the 
stands side for a long time, with his 
main rival, Brooke Holliday’s Red 
God colt. Rubric, some 20 yards 
a wav over on the far rail. 

For all Brian Taylor's efforts the 
photograph showed that Rubric 
and the Australian rider, Michael 
Go reham, had half a length to spare 
at the line. Go reham was also a 
close second in the next race, in 
the same colours; on Tudenham, 
and with six winners since he came 
over from Adelaide to ride for 
Denys Smith this season, he has 
shatvn himself both determined and 
adaptable. 

Newmarket programme • 
/ Television (IBA ) 3.0.3JO & 4.0 races}' 

2.0 WTLBRAHAM PLATE (2-y-o ffl]ies:£690: 5f) 
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M. Keit1*' 

IX Maitland 
.. G. SnrKn 
.. J. Gurton 

F. Durr 

Bdu'Olrl Cil; J. Uorjiilil. J. PWffT. Ml 
- Boekou. .Nfc s. ftouchert. j. winur. ■8-11 -• ••■»” 

Darin* Maid ‘Mr c,. ilubaanO, D. TVrcdco. 3-4-1... 
Early Smmttrr ilJUdy SsQdaJ. Amu Smith. S-lt ..... 
Eanmm CDr'J. Hcnaadui. U. P^ortor. MV 

- Ctchrt O-aCj Halttaxx. i. Oxlts. «-M ... 
4, TIfln*«r-OWLLJ AwcMy?, B- Htdita. *-11 ...... - 
• HrtnQ On M«e« tMr O. van der Plocgl. R. Hannon. 8-li •. 1. 

Life KoWUj JMrG. Conlcrt. S' -fajlMhaa. Ml .1. LjBdJmt 
a Madrisj «La VontTI. F. Maxxtdj. Sll .. ..J- TkaMtV 
■ MVrttiS Flkt Sin J. B. ran CnUon. 6-11 W. 

. pj»b Inn tMr F. Wanner. *. lawicat. «-W . G. 

IS %' m-.v.v.v.v4' 
i-l Efcir SommW. 4.» SflhT. M Uknacr-O*. 741 Modris*. Enman: ;tM Sonmied. i4-i 

Smashing tlehu MinMal Flirt. Gltfci. 16-1 rrheis. 

230^'turn OF.THE LANDS HANDICAP (£1331: l$m) 
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124 Wtmn lila ■'Oi i'Mt sg. Pawn. R. Hinn. .P. Emrr 

Fat, WaUor ‘Cojj: J. Mncd^-^iald-Bodainxn'. J. Oalc,. 1-11 O. Startav 
Flnjhoxer -Mr ft. .MoUrrl. H. Wraat. S-l I.I. PJtS-'is 

0 Owf rLd FairSanmi. R. Janit. S-1.i .M JV.-mw 
Slam Sommer -Mr I. Allen-. F. Ur IK. s-l 1 - . .. M. Wle:« 
Gr«» Fallen i\lx W, CSaaLbi. R. Jan,. *-4 . F M 
MidlLa cM* ft. i jquHi, ft. Jjrrl*. ?•« . R. Coanr.rtan 
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Horse show 

American challenges 
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Uo^ui. JC-I Trail or. t4-l boro Aararm. 1b-l PrafUee. 1IM B Isaac. 2S-1 Mlrarlea. . 

3.0 HEATH HAP0ICAP (3^ : :.lmj 
JOI ril' 33136 Ranker (CD- <BI IMm !•' 4C. RotijscjUIJi. J. Oeitdia,.ftO 

lit Q326M) Rctanlna Grata 'Mr W. Surllruo. F. Walwya.- M 
■6i U321-3 Cfclek 'O oL4 Rmcba>). B. Hnttw. 8-4 . 
LU O«xo 'Abmbck LawSa CMft J. Valhewli. V- CjmUi. B-? ... - 

-■»! Ifloa-ie MalM-' DHIu. rurlt /antesi. A: Jar*«. 7-}3 .. 
rr, 3121-42 Haunri <Mr J. Cash^-ama). *. HftiaWon. 7-13 ... 

M7t iRi • Bn Hard Banmai lAIr D- fioMnu*'. M. Jartb. 7-10 ...... 
jtQ iBi 01-0*0 Fast Motion fMr R. AUeni. F. Bjrac. 7-t> .. 
rIZ «fl 90<Mt Fbuht- 08> <3fr *. Malta--. B. FiMfc 7-0 ..— 

5-2 ClBak, 100-30' Hhtrawari, 11-2 RcntdOE Grace. "-J 'Hra! Rsans. 8-3 
Major DUkc. 14-1. Aberdeen l*s*ic. lo-i Flasbt. 3H Pfta Motion. 

602 ry. 
-)0.' «.*ii 

eof &■ ts c& as as. 
Sil 
«U OS' m a- 
617 a-2> 
PIS G4I 
m« *la. 
ten. 
ail 71--1 
,tv77 <13- 
6i* *35/ 
6^1 |8< 

_B-t 
00-44 

B4W 

... P EAler, 

... A. -Murray 

f SZ 

.'."p. WrkSon 

. T. McKeown 

. 31. Gorcham 
, G. Rnrsham 

.;„VSS 
Go Man bar i'Mt i". Vat*tAc''\- tS C. V iU?«roa 

VfiSJb 
i".V Kambtrici 
. . J LVitoh 
... G. iiit.-r. 
.. J. u-a:<-. 

06-1 Ro»nl Aura ».**, J. SBeudci, P. RVaHmru. *■' 
3-1 Beaton Lfadn I CD* *Mt <H. JocH. T. Waist*. 9~t 

000004- ArbnbaJ DOhr <Mr H. iomrai. A. JarvKO-O ... 
OOO-d Ado fa GWf* S. Fife Jam (con-, ft. HaNo, *0 
04-0 BnUidamw <Mi» 1. VcpiotUanoi. S. V*», <M> 

BohUn BU *Mr S. Vantoni. B. Haat-ury. 64) .. 
Bow Veatnra <3*7 V. Budji. Don* Smith. *4) . 

66 OmpaJciMr tMr X. BaHidoy/. Pcra., Smith. 9-0 

X. PUMM 
.. P. EMory 
.... B. .laen 
, P. Waldron 
.... F. Durr 

F. .Wort* 
. HC Thomas 
.... r. stin 

I>. cunen 
R outer. 10-1 

% 
p2S' *|i 
*Vf) 051 
a30 U2) 
ttil G2) 
AM «2tii 

„C'l 
nSC '111 
DID iji 
041 OOt 
642 flfAl 

00 Jrr-t BeoucMi tMr J. wulici. B. SwlB. O-o . ... 
0- Knfaht of Medina -•Mr T> Strated*. J. HFndta. 94> . 
6- U <hl Mom, tMr *1. Haoneiwi. J. Ch>MA °4« 

690 Llneo <B> tMr B. SJifacj. B. Smft. *41. 
O MMrrcombr ild Vein'. F. Mnwc'1. ‘•■0 . 

04) J.lnlc Oramploa tMr *. m alter j. «. Wrsar. 9-0 . 
00 ttitle Miracle ,311*. M. Pmderi. W. W lahtman. 64) 

4109 Xw Kdailon iBi iSir K. BuU). B. Hohc*. o-ft .. 
00 Lennon Star tMr R. TtkkCDi. A. Bieasie>. 6-0 . 

009- Paymancr IMr C- Raihnpc-. B. Hi IK. ■Mi. 
0 6biH Prarrndre 'Mr H. Siranrwnrdi. R Jarvs. *4) 

0-4 Soutru-ille (Led- Z. Mrirteh. tlcaiB SmiUi, 94) ... . 
6- far Kind an Oto T. TJiriaihlrrm. J. OaFri. 0-0 _ 
■0 Ton Torn tMr S. ton Gddn>. I. SutcHKe jon. 94) . 
0 iertm ,wLd <b>,rheTTi, B VcOin. <-ll . 
0 MldscmoM Lad ijla L. Djiku-. B Hinhurj. x ] 1 

000-0 rindmio .-'Mt >L Routledst-. H. CalUnsnJsc. 8-11 . 
02-3 Bear odd .LdH.de WaWcn-. H. Cecil. fc-H . 

Rich! J«oe Otr P. Warmpi. B. Lants* c~lI ...... 
850-0 Wrongly Down iMr D. Pimi.'. J. Winter. 4-11 

5-1 Wrongly Donra. 6-1 Royal .Vera. 13-2 Scj-ktritte. 8-1 fteaoan Light. 9-1 
CrEst Afrique, Levite. 14-1 AtWIn. Jus Became. BaHydamua. 1«*-1 Knlgln at 
combe. Wcutrua Sui. 20-1 llclr Pmramvtl+n. CXandes/fao. )"•! mha>. 

450 NEWMARKET WHIP (£200 : 2m 1 

,. O ilrrkev 
... G. twxirr 
. .. C. Lev-6 
. . W Co-son 
.. M. Th.enm* 
.. .. E. Eidln 

. . V. Mortv 
ft. FdaiDod.-Jn 
... J. 144'1-tl 
.1 E2W 
... p. Mnddei 
... t. rucoit 
.. R. Ker.-y 
,... B. T»? -ir 

Remodel, 12-1 
Medina. Llde=- 

3.30 JOCKEY CLUB STAKES (£4,120 : lfeO 
<Si 02141-2 PeteM <Col W. ftch-Vn*'. W. EJrer. 4-9$s .. F. Duif 
■ 3) 1-51X0-0 Boo* (CD' tVir R. HoUinenrorOrt. W. Stern. 4-9-J . J. Mcrccr 

90161-1 Arfaalc hCD) -Sfa 3L Macdoiuld-Bacbonsn), S. Cecal, 4-6-9 
Walks one 

4111 
403. 
40’ 
£10 
411 

>51 
•21 
"I'i 

01*06-8 Jtarooti'iBl oiV S Slackwcib. Hbi Junrs. ...... J.' Ltadley jVbWlTIDrkFt SPlPCtlflllS 1HS4W4- “Haioisjuswi, (HI. J4r A, 4*ciRis>. .V Sum*. 4^4» . —. 110tTlUrtl 13Vi JLlCVl/t/llJ 
21101-4 Reformed CtearaQ*r. tCD) -04.- U HoUdayi. Darya Smith.. 4-S4I . . 

IVj; Oordisn 
412 >£■ 11420-3 Beta* Baca tDi (sir *. MocdonaM-BucInDtanr, S. CecU.' 4-8-9 

• . ■ • - • - t. A'gwKt 
13-S Relay Race. “4 Pdeld. 1-1-4 Buoy.-S-l JtnKOT. 14-1 ReTortnci) Cbaraaer.- 

4.0 CHFMNGTON STAKES {2-y-o: £884> 5fJ 
30l tti 1. Owims'lCDirSfe H. Ikswoi. Dau.SmiUi. 94*.E. Eldln 
•f‘Z i*i 1 ■ Arrhro ID) £Mr. J,. jBlnomOcld', C. ^Ptier^HtrtUJ-n. 0-1 -.... J, Lufaley. 

Bv Our Racing Correspondent 
2l0 Sakv. 2_50 Man Kind. 3.0 Himawarf. 3.30 Relay Race. 4.0 Owtown, 
430 Royal Aura. 
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.'0 Silky. 2.30 Man Kind. 3.0 Flashy. 3.30 Relay Race. 4.0 Ovemnvfl. 
430 Scarletville. 

Beverley programme 
6.00 KIPUNGCOTES SELUNG STAKES (3-yo : 

£403:-7f>- 
* i8> 0144MB bcUram 1D1.-A. W.'Jones.. 9-3 .'2I. .Anwld "■ 

ill 6660-24 Tijuta BnnbwvT. MBaer, . ••...• 'L. PirLet R 
» 
14 

(H)> 20804M -.CaMteniDOo. J Vletara. .-AlO  _1- Snen 
(V* OB Util* Ron <B‘. J.. ^UmtingMU. 8-tO '.. C. Dwn 
*51 OOIW-BI PMME March. (5. Shim. 640 . ... . — 

tb *7) 969 Rosd Span. "P. Robrntraj. 8-10 . • — 
16 irti WhMiq Win Ot*. J. Hard*. S-IO__ C. Mm 
2.5 i9j 0064) Parr Nat:it. P Sur-P<e, «-7 .R, Ellhnt.. 
X (Z* onAu -w. Kaann. L. Stefden. B-T ... E-'HfcSe 
r» KI 02661 Tndec Cob. EM Iona.-S-1 ..P. Sribacr 

e-2 Pnpcr Mich.-£-1 rfaln Reiam. Tudor Gn*. 11-2 Kalh» Bounty. 
»-l Whlgtte win. 161 Pan .Nutne. 13-1 Royal Sport. Hu*bre«aL 
m*-j orhert. . - ~ 

6.25 NORTH. CAVE . AUCTION PLATE (2-y-o 
- mfBdens : £276:5"f) 

l mi Owtria.CiMhr. S: fsorton. S-i .... W. Bnuinj 
KuiMn. R*mL ' -VI. B. Faaerby. S-2 .. U Sr«ni 
Oral DMn. P Cm. 1.’ .“L. ParRc*- 

6 M a Siautev. 8-2 .... M- Blnrlt 
0 Blue OMra. U. Blum. -H ... . — 

CtnvBcfr'W. Hall, 7-1J .E. Johnaon 
013 Derr Inc -Bari-J- Hiipu ”-13 .. \ Cfanm 

My Lot-2«t H. £^UrB- M). ...... Lnmpc 1 
(KM Bed Flight. A «irc=a. --1J ,:>jt. h. Baber S. 
06 V9rlri-Awbr..Mvn'. —' 

O. 'Simad Nun. J. Cl her uijt-un,. 7.13 .. C- Dnirr 
Mo David. A. BrcoVlrx, 7li ...... C. EiXl-^ou 

0 SMI Fra*r. W Q>Hr,. -7.JJ ...-ft. B^alrr “ 
6 A'lnn Hu*. O. Blum. 7-|u . .. — 
.- BrooUyn- J . W. WaKS. 7-10 J. Luwe 

m rii B Ele- T. Maaead,_-5.lt)- .............. E. Mcnlnli 
3-2 Derrtos «o». 4-i Blue Operx 5-J Clatacr, 6-J 2beobJ}». S-l 

Farthisa K-X'S, SoRUccr Field. Kwi sun, riccr, AoUiam Uaac. ’ 
l-t-l Open DoCirt. Rod rluiU. lO-T pUWhf. -- • 

635 LECONFIELD HANDICAP (3 y-o • £587 : 
V4m) ..... 

(I0» 
elm 
rut ■ 5) 

19 

jj 

P»> 103940 Klteer. Strand. V Darcy. 8-U .. 
Oi 021- Dm Ou', W. lira*, fi.J. 
14) *61912 BoardP. Simple. M •. 

3. ScanWit 
.. E. ‘ Aprti- 
T. McKnm •v/ BBl'Bio r, >F>l,Trtw> - '.. I . AVWUHU 

iS» SJ22BI.I FneMMne iCDi (». A. Watarnigta. 8-4 T. Ira* 
'll ' 13226D. Mb» Kkluin. J- Hard}, 62-.. L Mt*c 
fa Ante* Prior*. M. H. 54) ...'. M. 3l;eb 

...9^-® Mitahlraeps. If. Wraps. ?-S .;.p. O'Sclll 7 
.n- OoM. F. C«r. ~>-0 .. l_ Parfcra 

6086 BP Sdtur Boy. HM Jam: 74) . 

1V.I12I •mote- Itova. D Hanley. J-° 7  . -ft- Cwjol 
TO igi . • M).] >-*w Hem*. J. W. Walls. 39-4.  E Hide 
U ioi 09-n OW Chad (t»i. P. Dairy. J-M -S Seagram 
23 (IS1- 00691* WoWjknm. (CTR. F Caa. J-*9 ...... t. ftrfce* 
25 141 024-1 P0*> Trar Hill '!>•. St W-l £. Johnson 
28 -OI' CO- llama's Do*pl*t. J. ELMiilUIAB. S-S4) ... — 
30 (14) MM Alha. W. Hall. .=.89 .. ... . — . 

31 - 4J» 906221 MT Btbero. P. Dn«. J-4-0 ...... C. XVIcMm f 
14 191 uOO-44 Supreme \inalR. D. Iftlmei. ?-M _~~ 
36 *161 . TraMnrl. ft. D. Pcsoocb 39-0.. L BrOjrn 
*1* (10' SUrartra, W. Hall. 1-7-11 . W. -BeirdCT 

O-S Pme Fuse KMC 64 Hmrr. S-J OH aid. >1r Where*. 
61 . Contend!. 12-1 WOTdytanaw. 161 Coxooar M»M. 161 dupremt 
Nwrslor. 26-1 others. 

730 BOOTHFERRY HANDICAP (£627 : laa) 
.1 V* 969111 Niicbk. P. Direr. 499 . J. SoMrara 

1 131 «S-040 Last Olden ID) (BE A. Slerena. 5-8-32 R Baker S 
? tH- 3903-01 Gold Coin (CDt. *s*. Gray. 68-«. F. Miter 

■ **i; 3l2«i-fl Khrry coin iCDi. F. Carr. 4-6*.L. Parl.es 
S W MW-e .FaWiW Mua iDi. W. Stesbemon. 5-S-6 D. ftvcn 

■ ■<6i . .11990-' CmUi Manna. 6'. Colin. 0-8-2 .. P C-aimonem 
M' C» 804221- Cm. V. H. EJVertv,   -W. Btreb 
« (W. 0610-46 Wbkirn's World tCDi. W. Murray. b-'-9 S. Perks 
K . C1.JH4B06* Brislsh Dak ID'. F. Wiles. 6"-7. — 
. 64 NriarrL --2 Gold Coin. 4-1 Faithful Mala. M-2 Last Orders. 
"I Fierv Coin. Cora. 14-1 Orr-iJO .Wjstm. J--1 of hers. 

Si20 SOUTH CAVE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £711 : 5f) 
. .3 ' <12■. - . 411-1 My Bmbtmlu IDi. R. D. 62 . E. Hide 

4 ' (PI 21*331- Lcodom lD<- P- Darcy, h-10 . J. Seajiiwtt 
7 Jh-. 124160 Fdsld Cast (Di, W H. SmcAj. S-a 'M. Air Ji 
« Hli 1922-22 Irma Flbmui* IDi. T. FslrhurM. K-l E. Jnhr.soa 

' * I 216060 'London B, Slum iDi. X. Calbcltm. 84) — 
II 410) 232120- Swnl Slmeo ID) <B>. J- IV. Wan*. 7.|; j. Lowe 
j) '41. 6111 Frolic IDi. A. Sltum. ~-12 . B, flelitr 5 
]5 . vT*- 00104)0 - TuireMI (DI. L. Sbrdden. 7-S_*l'.- O'Rian J 
16 m . 210230 Cursoo Park. C. Searlt. 7-J_T. Mttrann) 
15 d|': 009WS Laray, 1. OartJn*. --0 ... ~- 

- ^ 43.1 The Faint (B>. H. rag®. 7-p.. F. O'Sclll 7 
ZB ttJl 0*00-00 Btaafort SthMI (Dl (B). A. Da 11 On. -0 — 
S. I? 800690 Honest AL S. Vkkmitk 74) .... G DufTield 
70 (HI 004): Oman Bso. M. W Essierby. 74)_ L. PsrLei 
.3-1 Jrw Fllawcme. ’’-2 Lender*. M> Susueabr. 62 Snrret SUrery. 
13-2 Prolte K-l FasiJ Case. QiMit Bjv. 12-1 Camro Part ji-i 
Lasav. T6-I oehem. 

- - ' ■ Dcuhtfoi nmw 

069690 Sdjur Boy, Hbt JdDrt: 74) j. Love 
<!-! Frert-yiitneJ 7-2^ia-'ift5oir). 511 w Stand. 11-2 Catrtr Dm. 

7.J Annas Prlna.ic-i -MkehieiDus. Miss ftktun; 12-1 a col Calf. 
rO-! jUPcr BQfci . . , ' 

720 HESSLE PLATE (£348 : i\mj 
J '* MJI'J, Cgntcnda.tCD). J.'. 5'Jlc!-Jfc Jim. t^i-6 B. Rvj*- 

10 r| ■ OOO.V-P Lpodiswna. \. Vi. Jims, 4^-5 .. B Arnold ■» 
i; *'i PelMnn cni. T. t'orrle. 4*65 .. n. ftyap' 
14 000011.0 MMIEUMC. R; Hotlhishcad. l-V-5.T. rrai 
FT (|ji n06-!44 CmoW MfchJ-iBi.-J. U.ira»'. 49-2 ..c. C Mi<sa 

Beverley selections 
By Our "Rating Correspondent 
6.0 Safe*Return. 6.25-Brooklyn. 6.55 Boardroom. 7.20 
New Henry. 740 NUGGET is specially recommended. 8.20 Lazay. 
By Our-Newmarket CorrespondeiK 
645 Mischievous. 7.20 Pine Tree Hill- 7-50 Nugget. 
840 Lazay .' 

Wye NH 
7.15: 1. DJEBWAV i5-» f*T'; Z. KoeVi- 

raoor (7-3 ; 7, t/srf Bins r"-7). 4 ran. FLis-rr 
Day did not nm. 

2.45; J. BE NICE 0-1 la"; T. Cm rein 
LmJC-2); 5. Eskimo Maxi <70 A ran. 
PhiFIdon vie not nm 

5 If: I. TL-TDOB PREWDSHU* i361i 
2. Serflwert «-!». >. Ctna&kae iS-lt. 2; nut. 
Rr-val 13 i*h and Sorrel Horw ll-4 )l (aiy- 

. >.45. I. tH4\CE A LOOK C64 £b« : 2. 
Miwer Hsp-Jnirc *"•!!; 3. Tbc Weary Frt*» 
i4.ti. T ran. 

4.15 ; 4. FLYING TUDOR <7-21: 2. Patte- 
f3-l tuvl; 3. Kelly s Imase 61). 5 ran 
. 4.45: 7. RO.Wp.tLO.XG '4-1)1 2. Celtic 
View 1.5-4 fan; J. Gallic RctTl Q-B-Si f ran 

Hereford NH 
f.?0. I. SECOND HAND .‘-l fa.-; 2. 

Gre? Lc.ideT >o-|i J. Hcspin-ir. if.;>. ft 
r-jn. 

60. ». ViKRO'l iS-1 •■. i. C»n Plrddln 
<l_-l<. J. Charlie Lad ■ 11—:• ~ r..w. 

(5..-I).- I. aei»Ol.'l.\ '.M,. 2. Ifaloen 
Biiinsii ir 1-4 ,i is-1. t. Canh Br-Vi. >1I-J 

nn 0 rjn. lnlrs did roi nm 
__0:.(. STANHOPF STREET i4-A.; J 
fitr i.-|i. .'. Jam's Pal •L«-|i : ran. 
JO-Irrll. Nstiuza did imi run. 

:JO- I. X1ENEHALI. iA-» u-.; . T*rlith 
SIsIh «l»li: Prjiwr hlelcn i_-i> if ran. 
Mandrill did its run. Gnunier Tirfnfrani. 

*9: J. OSCTNFS U-l it fa": 3. KeJUX 
Last <0-2»; >. Commarkct im II ran u 
ran. 

Derby acceptors 
Tbsre are 183 second acceptors 

for the first ever £100,000 Derby at 
Epsom on June 3. There were 920 
entries. 149 fillies have stood their 
ground at the second acceptance 
stage of the Oaks three days later- 
*30 have dropped out of the St 
Leper, leaving 233 at the s-ccond 
forfeit stage of the Doncaster 
Classic. 

Newmarket results 
2.0 i2.il Hiy PJ-ITF ; liwKtoii : 

CJ.0SJ- 5f 
RtfftRIC. ch by Red (-05—H«r " 

IdU (Mr L HfllUjyi. I.v t ... . 
- • M. L»oretara .*5-fI f 

OLTSICaL. b t. tv QUKllBfr—>liw 
Jaaey (Mr l_ CoSeoi. Hit 

B. Tttflmr (h-i 14^1 2. 
fiir- GUVSOR. V e. tv Saftlb— 

Rirti Bcrtn ilnx 5L Su.Tnlae». 
...R. M*r*haJI iSfal' J 

ALSO RAN; 7-1 Samuikel, l^-I Grots 
B:IL 161 Port Tscit, TO-1 Bailie Lose. 
IhatiM. Yule Los, 35-1 BttWalc. Com 
God. Gtpsy flijoin, Crul Sc ftemani. Hno»- 
tfa-Jlei (4lh/. JscmL Lillie Cstnaoith. 
N'*l»a<lia. Jtlteadlfcfc. Suita Sn*l. »el»ll 
truly. » iftn. 

*.m1,n 1 57FN- 'HortyNcv' 4hd. DWlSs T*>0 
<JkJ ool rim ; 

3:0 AsrfbY.. HANDICAP (0.59*1: 
"fr .. - : . ... 

F 'IR TACTICS, 61. bv luitu—FUi 
P.enom ixfr--l .. Hutmnoncj. irr. - 
Srt 1710 . — i3-l (at) J 

TUPfMUM. Of 6-Oy-1 pAyr-MeWy . 
—•HesUi Vmg iMr-v.’HoiUdeji. 4yrr . .' . . 

. ZZ.CZ- -SL Qwebjun $611 2 . 
LrNTlNO. hr 0.JBF -Lfaia*—Hum. ■ ■ - 

Soisitmi i Mr T. Cooxsyl. «y*. 
rrtJOlb .. Gl LMtH.IICxl'i H 
ALSO RAN* "7-2 -Paer CarL IA£ Merry ' 

CHdtmr, 161 Raoettn Dmoy. wmie Martin. 
iu-1 Bmun Mill* tttn*- •• 

TOTL- win.- 37»; fiUtt.L1*, atw-, j*®:. 
Huai ftmsa»(, 18p. O. . PcwtlafoTal 
M-iiumi. NS. iJ. -gnu. 14J2sa*i. . 

llv'tuv QUEEN tNNK WHKKV HANDI¬ 
CAP i3-ys>: 11.550; Vjml - -'--r 

RECORD RUN. !ic.W Track. Srsrc 
-^iteaeB Game !>lr S. Orey'- * »J ft lb ' 

T. Siotlurd 162) 1 
DOMJNAVr. o I. uy BdliHoun— 

Fisucrr ■' palace iMr A. Rudjeo. 
7rf*Js.. BS Samt fUS-Jt 2- 

ELENA LA PAZ. h r. by .\rowni U - * 
■—Item Aril (Mr D. StHWlI ■ 
Sit 91b . S. ConJr i>l to) 3 
ALSO RAN! 6f Gaelic Mriodr. f(W 

Toy BrfelM i4!b). U-l Tbc Bomber, 161 
Wu*oka. Embsaiy, Petit Secrei. • Qaalla.' 
Shauner Serowde. 20-1. Mjjfwo L*w,.-Hisli 
»uaaiK Wot At . I Siftt, PicontUh Etta. 
IffiprewMi .-Inraa. 

TOTE : Win, 66* : Places. SJb/30^ 15p. 
23p. G. ■ PfftdiarcH3ordon. at NcvamVct- 
laia ftFTiev. Wo*o(a caret to (fan. besxtos 
Rrrord Run bv <sne lengdi. aim Domtnsnt a 
bead * war in ilHni place, and Elms La Pa* 
file IrtfiJnj awiy; lecnh. After-a dewaida* 
fnqnfry 30ti an oWcMhm. Wovota wn s±y 
aiLilITiod and »e nee sworded L> Reeoid 
Run- »’Hi Dmnfnam maced sccocd ana. fimmi 
L* P*z ijiird. 

1 .fa O-F'l tjan -GUINEAS ST ARES IVy-d 
allies; £*5.494: lad * ... 

H3GHCXKRE. b L by Ctoeen't Hnrasr - - 
—HitUiaht (The Queern. 9H. 

J. Mew nm l 
• POLVG AMY. b f. by R*forne—5c*en*!i - 
.. Brtde <Mr L- FreediowJ. 9ft 

P. Eddery u>i bni X 
MRS nGGYWINKLE. Cb f. by Silly. 

Sescoo-—Mf ■ Enigma. iMr T. , 
Btochireffi. 54.I- Gonoo <1M) -i 
ALSO RAJ* ; 15-2 Mil** Bomb (12Bl). i8-I 

<ftdd. im Cake ruthu Gentle 
Ihouatres i24d». U-L Nonbern tO«a (IJiM. . 
161 BRtt* (Hrf (inn), 70-1 CmaSal Djttte . 
Ctbi. Red Berry (71W. 53-1 Alwaw wUibfUl 

wthi. udr Tun I4UII. Labis HOtbi. SunblaM 
•Whi. 15 ran. 

TOTE : Win. 8Tp; placrv an. I°P. 3?p. w. 
Hem. el ftett (Jeter. Shi bd. 41 Inin JlVO-ec. 

4.05 u.tfi CLENLUET HANDICAP i'J-T-o: 
Ei.blO: *0 - 

LADY ROWE, b f. or Sir Hoe— 
Lnerronr tXIr L Freedmua'. 

- ? rt 5 lb.D. Cullen tf-f m> I 
, A.VE&OF. br e, by Stoi Slnii—Aigcc- 

van {.cm M ixmcn). u a io ib 
V_ PiRpMT U6Sl 2 

GENERAL VOLF, eh c. by Sonoreor 
—Sultry One iMrs ft. AJdrMee1. 
die .............. M- L. Thamur. i14-|: 3 
ALSO RAX; 6] RedUdale. 61 Spsnltb 

WarHar. B-i Qtuniln. 161 Redinrc. 12-T 
Ftes Break. Jams' Direr. J6J Bo«> Oreen. 
Scmg of Soring. Stap Ahead; 2(i-l Tracktri 
Htchwa". Praia. T6o HcrtranL Super Splash. 
Hard Flihter (ib.). Tlraler. IS ran. 

TCW Wla. i9p; pfacts, I bp, 3ftp. 3‘p, 
W*' P. IValATn, at Larapoom Hd, II. 
lostn 7dw4S;tc. JoHr Paul did not rna, 

9.39 (4.40/ BOTES04 LP HANDICAP C*-y-o • 
cisis ■. j'.-mr . 

ASDIC, h e. try A*leu—Boot HeA 
' i Mi I-Oca -j. ii" A vl gtfar- Gel-krai 41 

31b .-..W. Bair;:; >v.fi 1 
'ABTDE WITH ME, b t. »l Lrrmo™— 

J. Suitt (Mr Y. VuwnUoi. i> « 
' • P Coot ■■»•!) 1 

ORP.Y-GOD. 09, Or Boated—BwUstit 
■ Otr D- Rebui»oa.i. “ u b lb 

D. CnUen >61) 3 
ALSO RAN : 15*5 Civ Holly Tern. 8-1 

Ornioo TT. 10-1 Let* Pretead. PhiiomimLv. 
Ribdsoa. (4tlu.- LAtele Nor. 1W prime Me. 
(W- Expctlod,' 3>-l Admiral,. W*6r, !.LI 
Mtee Qunp. u ran. 

TOTE: Win. D.ip: places. £7p, WP* 
*. laghom. Emm, Sb M. if. 2mu JLISiet 

•JOS IJ.b1 IIMT1SCS PLATE mihlu: . 
tl-ffa : Uni 

l\DV ir.lRls. 0 (. bv Bold Lid— 
—HrilwNO I Mr 'f ftrciu. S *f 11 Tp 

.. L. Pigeon i.Il-Sr ] 
5J.VJOR 'jREI \. b e, by Douhie U- 

J ay-9 real hal-.-rer (Mr C. nidCJ:. 
»/«'. ...B. 7ai lor <4-11 2 

At OL-AlNT. ch r. by Mid rummer 
Ntftiili—Acdio 'Mr 3. Hsnda,uoi. 
H d .P. Eildcn i7-J h'.l J 
ALSO RAN"; 4-1 tied Climrtt, irl, i;-1 sir 

Jim. t6t Boidaro, 161 Royai Match. 20.1 
Munleca. TguroamcnL. jj.l C'rcwwncr. 
H.-rclIc. Raold Pan. StUi-03. Tamerboy, A»o= 
Roi-xle, 7 be BuuaJoo.' 1416). Chtratw. 
Great sorar. Jill Cttrcns. Mir- Goldie. 
MkjJnUppi Gurtihlgr. Qiiohj', ftill<w Kgu 
Rugora. S.m« Gene and Vademau. if ran 

wt»- Lit1; olueei. 1*P- Mp. ISo. 
Cecil. «i NcwmarkcL -a. •;!. imia 

I OTk' M’.'BLt ■ Recun] K'm .,nj LlJJi 
Rowe. BJ1. TTtEHIF ■ F*,r Hlch- 
clen: and Vrirc. EI3S.05. JACKPOT; No! 
*ml t.-.I Jl (O e-mlod forward 10 today. 
ContoIaHoa emidenl. CMD.fJj. 

Oaks betting 
Hills, who offered 103-1 against 

Highdere and Escorial winning the 
1,000 Guineas and Oaks; now face 
a £100,000 pay out if The-Queen 
completes the doubJc in the second 
rimes' classic. Thev bet: 4-1 
Escorial, Polygamy, 12*1 Our Rela¬ 
tion, and 4-1 Highdere, wiih a 
rUJL 

From Pamela Uacsresor-Mcrris 

Rome. May 2 

Michele McErcy. tat- 21 i oar-old 
American who war. hero vam ii*Vi 
earlier, nude a clean S’veap oi the 
main competition *Jil- Rome 
Horse Show today :;-.c .-ni: :■ 
Gin^rale Piero Dodi. and van run¬ 
ner up in the opening event .is 
well. Already the iun..i of :I*.c 
Piazza di Sieua. she i> mcrccjinjly 
regarded as u strong contender 
For the ivomt-c't '.vorld champion- 
ship at La Boule in Jjj\. „nd a> 
tlic most likely danger ;.i the con¬ 
tinued supremacy o: Britain's Abb 
MuOrc. Not only is she e.tuKpticin- 
ally talented, with a reai match 
temperament, but she is also out- 
standingly well mo united. 

Nine clear round'., in the open 
in? tircuit ever siaht fences of 
progressive difficulty included 
three for Bri'.ain—Malcolm Pyrah 
with Trevarrion and Caroline Srad- 
ley’ft two—and f.*o for tfie United 
States. h.Jth nt.den b- MisS 
McErny. 

The American opcccd with a 
second uear round on Sundancer 
in a sood a mo of SS.5 sec. which 
Trerarrion and True La-s proved 
io be bearable, but a; tbc cost of 
or" mistake. FUlmondo d'lnzeo 
withdrew hi- young horse, Talfcy, 
whom be reckoned to have done 
enough, and second place, with the 

c 
fas:t:* four raulti. in 55.1 sec. went 
to the quarter hortc Mister Mus- 

z ■•.■inner here on Tuesday. 
Trevarrioa. in 5S.9 sec. and True 
T^s-:. in 39 2 see. finished third 
c:'.d four til. 

Ridim her young horse Vesu- 
M.'.i Mctvoy narrowly lost 

the kny.kour romoctitinn ro rbe 
porno s-d'.'s Tirabo, ridden by 
5f<.rLio iifc^nese. 

t Ror, .Vj.varelia. the British 
cL-.-f d'c-ciiipe—as lonely a man as 
uny oliii'- Mara manager on the eve 
of rho N’ation^ Cup—ha* regretfully 
dropped Caroline Bradlev and 
LiDJiL'i Dunning from th£ first 
Nations Cup of the <9T* season, 
v.-hich tabes place tomorrow after¬ 
noon. In order of jumpins. the 
CL am consist: of Derel: Rii.Letts 
■■rith Beau Supreme. Graham 
Fletcher vr.tn Bravrith Park. 
Maicclm P-.rsli -A7th Trei'arrion 
and the foil bacl:. Peter Robecon. 
--.-r:ii Grebe. 

Italy aro trie dar.yci Jo a Bntfih 
victory. T'ne r hvr..es ha-.v b?ci 
go-n- crdeonor,a-.> well ;n d’ffi-r.ilt 
going, dvi -r,'-? -.uccevfu! of 
ali. d'litc'o. opted out cf the 
Ttali ar; roam : -a eels a no 

Hockey 

M •Irr 
.-■ftr\i.«j PiFftu dud; i. 

M.»* M-'•■&.*' lu-.jvn iL'S* ; 7. Si: 
MeEr.v. M 5ir Mibin *L'Si : '. M. 
!•}fah': TTtor-.ar. <GB': 4. MJ« v. 
Sradlci't True Luv> *GC.. 

From Sydney Friskin 
Madrid, ?day 2 
Scotland 5 Denmark u 

Scotland found the form and 
skill which they bad sought m 
vain for so long fay overwhelming 
Denmark in !*ooI A of r::e Euro- 
ptan Cup hockey toiirnam^nt which 
began here today in Finn weather. 
After surviving a penaitj stroke in 
the early minutes. Scoiia.-.j u»ok 
control of the game and their piay 
was Full of purpose and meaning. 

These teams had n:et a fortnight 
ago m a goalless drov.* and Scu:(r.ad 
seemed to have profited from tnai 
experience. 

Still Scotland had a brie.' 
moment of anxiety when Denmark 
wore awarded a penait:- stroke, hu: 
Toft, their best forward, misst-a the 
mark badly. It was all to £co; 
land's credir that they scored 
before another minute had elapsed, 
with Stobbic stabbing tbc ball burnt- 
after Lawson's throiigb na:\ had 
icd t'i a brief strugp’.L ii^ide the 
circle 

The Scottisb pulse began to 
quicken in proportion to the 
mounting support from me touch- 
lines. and in tbe twentieth minute 
thev were two up. A cross ra--'- 
from the right by Lawson sped to 
Murdoch on tbc left, who trrpp.-'l 
the ball welf. controlled it beau¬ 
tifully. and nicked it home. 

Ken Hav's back pass was suffi 

cient incentive for Murdoch tc 
drive a clean shot for ihe third 
goal and the fourth, which came 
soon alter, was the outcome of a 
brilliant niece of e'rihblisj bv 
Sutherland. 

In tas twenty-sixth minute Law- 
son cjr.’erted a penaity stroke to 
bring Scotland tbeir fifth S'^al- An 
infri'nciinier.: in the goalmouth 
broaciu Denmark their second 
nenr'.r stroke, which was 
entrusted this time ro Sven GTend 
rup. hut this award suffered the 
mcjo faio as ixs predecessor ic 
lea-'c Scotland well pleased with 
t 17 ::r dav’s '.rTK. 

S' ..71 »■*'£> 1 Ioi. V. ■ 
-.-■M J '. I, t (. K C'^- L VjiiuC 
D r '_j • • Uii K N^r> A 
M..r>i !\ Ha;, i SulS-r.o-i. I 'SjMOC 

l-i'-'LiftK- ii m ■> '..'--"-r. F 
.Mr-lit* M l\ ■ “. v 

rni; .-1 t'i-a-rur 12 K\ 
■Mil K fcr-1 r-: :**'.• ■. Or 

nur*! >. <. it-fr. .rr. f. iV»_' '•' N:;.’rr.a-.-- 
i f*..-l—'.i f FrM*.: I*».y <■ 
r -vt r- r.i i — r. v. -o i h '.• 

£■171.md .’PU ■•’-'ai*;'. icth vso" 
ihCLr ’ m:irc.tv> piaycc iai-. in rh; 
cenins. Fngund iier-t T:i: '-.•r.-J 2—( 
m p -rr t.'.ic'i rr; rrt-t by the 
ern-jo isc:i':: f-:r.nc, hot!’ 

roi"^ r» 'h'-. first hal: 
.hr.-. :h '•'.■hi1’17" srrd Lang. Froir 

■'■■r-; -,•• ?- vr-jup D. V.'aSe; 
Two goal: 

•: ‘~e ;• r. v r7":"' kes b” Vi'i!- 
•(■ii. c-c •'.:■■■ ’ open play b 
Tci.'if ".''jian goal war 
ccr rid b- re. 

Golf 

Wayward driving costs Jacklin five strokes 
From Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 
Chantilly, May 2 

\’o clear leader emerged ir. the 
t.arh singe: of the fn: round of 
the French Open colt chatnproaship 
here today, unci John Four.e. 
third in the South African ■"' .v- 
nf merit rhis year <<;» rj.tfi-sr-up 
to i’uagett in’ Portugal, cume ir. 
with 59. 

The advent of Hv did n:>t pre¬ 
vent the start of play being de- 
laved for more than oca hour. 
because frost covered the greens 
and they could not be cut ir. time. 
That delay was increased by a 
decision to dear the first green 
before allowing ctie three behind to 
star:. 

For a long time 71. the par for 
the course, was the lowest score 
and this was shared by D. Cbillas. 
J. Morgan, D. Wren and V. 
Fernandez. Chiiljs, a strong young 
Scot, kept close to par, dropping 
shots only at the first and lart 
holes. The last hole, a magnificent 
par five only one yard short oi 
600, was an easy hole to drop a 
stroke at, its tee set so far back 
iniu the trees that some found 
difficulty in carrying iLi cross 
bunkers. The other two long holes 
come together at the eighth and 
ninth—which set one wondering 
where else such a freak condition 
occurs—Penina. Srancaster. Ro.val 
Portrush ? 

Wren, a tall South .African, was 
helped to his 71 by holing in one 
at the fourth; Morgan represented 
Stoneham in the club professionals' 
match against tbe Utrired States at 
Pin.e burst last autumn, and 
Fernandez, from Argentina, has a 
game leg. ThJs is sketchy in forma. 

rr.- even for ps-.nmt '.eaders. bu; 
probably the bttt performance anv 

ir.-:-m hr *crJwcd '.■.■.i., fourth 
olacc by Chilias in the Spanish >»p?n 
1 :c-m:gcr «(.. Morgan's score 
•■if bin it ric a ?.4 out. and be '.vas 
■-cr~Z"ad o' u e'ear icaii by rjijng 
three pu“* on the last r»vo grocas. 

•: ■.•£-». •' route jt 72 va*> a 
ro cr ccnsKfencs* .'or hu hid 
par st 17 holes, dropping a shut 

nic «.i’.»rr KO'-v Tony 
JackliQ nvust nave envied his 
• icadir.e's. Hi- 7S looks depre:smg 
until it is remembered that this is 
a .ugb-sccncg course genera:I;* ar.d 
that five of hi* scokes were spom 
on two bad drives. Just as at the 
I’nited States Masters, when ins 
score was wrecked bj1 :wo or throe 
bad holes, so now, ar the ninth 
and 15th. At both holes he clrti-e 
into trees vn the right, and ob 
soured the high quality of many 
of his strokes 

At the ninth he found ius hail 
plugged !n rhe rou.-it under n 
branch and. after ascertaining that 
under PGA rules he could not lif; 
an embedded ball in the rough, he 
took two to get clear and five to 
reach the green. .M ihc 13rh he 
again hit i. branch v.lti: hi* re 
cover;, and th-m. after his approach 
had trickled through the back of 
the green, he played a weak chip 
and missed from six feet for his 
six. Other wise there was some 
really fine driving and ivo long 
putts boled on greens that are well 
covered but which are firm under 
nestb and require nice judgment 
in the approach. 

Chantilly is known as one of 
France's best course*, but I had 
forgotten just what a jov the 
course ir- Not only has the design 
of Tom Si in pJ on stead up magnifi 

car My iv the ibs* o." 
hardly an;- of the drop bu"biros 
are mtinted, ha: the r -■ i'- par!:- 
land a; its be;: -a ••erit.'.o c cliorui 
•ri blackbirds, ’’lac in K'-hiti 
this year’* •.•jc.vrta tv •.‘.•.am?. 
slips and a bIi»;bL'!i". ur.d:r 
.''■lit. The; ,s n.'ihi'.i- .‘■•'•u' : :e 
p!acc which -cfni.-. ; • ry - bur, 
iv>rro'.ved fto.-n iSr. nc:gj!».u*.n~ 
chateau, the rro'dence '.h; iaav 
Ojs Due dc Coide 

It saj* much for the v.uy’.it; of 
the course that u v n< not urtil 
i?;e m f/iu afrom^on th^; par for 
the course was hoaron for the first 
Ume. Fourie owed a good dc.'ii - 
to his puaer. for he holed three 
rimes from about If. fett inci ortce 
from !ik in addition to pitching 
close for birtLros a: the ninth and 
12:n. 7nis brough; hire to fnc 
under p.ir, hut he w«» >',ui;i^ his 
be.’d Ch he came off the it-it grccr.. 
hiving dropped shots j* three of 
the last luiir holts. This is no: 
ah bad as u sounds, tor i; i' y 
testing finish and man; a nromiv- 
ing score has been de>rroved :i;ci u. 
He took three pur., from the lJlu 
o; tiic 17th Eft-en and afisr cnuin-L 
his la<: drive found .* i»ur.ke; v i-.h 
his second, which inevitably mears 
a s»L\- there. 

In the bad luck dcixruncn: 
should be raentioned a French 
professional, Laffitta, who d.s- 
qualified himself after nlayir.% the 
wrong ball at the lltb. fa’.lir.-’, to 
rectify ;fac mistake before the ne::t 
bale, and Jaeckel ivho withdrew 
from the tournament after a round 
oi 7b. He withdrew because of a 
bad back, but lie was also suffer- 
icg from a bad bad: nine for after 
going out in 33. he took *3 to come 
home. 

I F-ira'SA. 
) 'I rr..- O’-. O ijB 

' l. •■.. »r . 
V. J. . 

" ; ;l..-!5;* ■•‘,‘r* • Js. '■for ? 
\\ • • -..mv ty±,m r 

'*■» : t-' V • ;-v • ■ .... 
• . >. *' l - - .-.-.-J o ;-;2 

_o.» •. . . I '.* • 
' ? 1 '••( *'11 Ii; 

tijL.. : ■ r.-.c-r .or 
. 1 •(..'. ‘VC.-. ' 

•• J i-.iin Iij6« 1 r.j|- Hit.. •: 
':>r. • • 'O!:- 

• * ii.»-4Si 'Osv-urs.. I «nrif, 
oi.-. >. p. u. ioih. :• r'ta~.ici i.j . 

J. ! or. •:. XvnirL . 
S ts v-ra-'t 'ju., r ’-v:'; (5re:r'.. 

S! ' Pi -*..*(■• Van. C 
•S' vj.r.i 

i. ; (l M„» -'jn-. 

Card of course 
rioie Yards Par note Yaras Pa: 

1 4oo 4 10 467 4 
3S5 4 11 J2<0 X 

2 ‘•54 o ‘2 J04 a 
4 377 J 1 3 •o9 4 
5 ■no •? J-‘ L-0 3 
6 317 3 12 419 4 
7 J41 4 16 223 3 
3 373 5 17 4c 1 
9 432 5 lo 5^9 c. 

Oul 3.514 3S In 3.543 35 

i nCRDCt.S I.^rrtwra Orfn .himpK'S- 
•fair. . J». '.lo-fijr- 1 . >j |. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

STEADY. CONSCIENTIOUS 

SOL’SEKEEPER OR 

COUPLE WANTED 

lv li-c !re: ir. :■:«&.<! .ci*- 
.■>ij«ied FLAT \.:r r7:. 
k.r.-Lr.i. :oiiral iiuiinj 

It if: i> yok uJwr:. 
RIVERSIDE HOUSE, wes: oi Lor- 
Jcv I'jnc bcu.- fc> rOJd1. 
.i^-ner'i, tenCj ahtn Lley ar.: ir 
residence ^ttkcTua and bc.L'Iaii 

Husbuid »<i loliow cm o>aupa- 
asin. 

Salan to be agreed ac^oriiny IO 
wiwienst. 

Please in oa= caadr 'jurat 
“Til fjT jBinirtJirs io Hot 1':$ C. 
Tbc Time 

EXPERIENCED 

TEMPORARY NANNY 

REQUIRED 
:r-:ir. /Itfi > r. /are 
!c- 4 unto si’t uhlbl naircr 

Iwlidai No o.ocne. d.jn- 
ms :tc.-.n-«: as, v(j;c.- ,'a;T isesi. 
C’-o tvdrooc. raiRireom and .(-kia 
TV la modern :n H*mp-UJ0L 
wi'.n kvimmiac 

Pluir sclejlviGc Mrs Komor 
J'f '111 

COBHAM, SURREY 

L’Pen«:ca zoapw »jiai i_- 
•eareaker and wife to work 

ir Fs-j.-e in arciian-L- :or Uiiee-bed- 
room, ;en'^.'JI;-b-a'ed hou*: in 
‘T'clfa-rai VlUijt SUIT nesi’^atilc 
Peitrs; ro jiuJ children or ref 
Rrcrrsces eacn:a] 

lo liar; at won as, pturibte 

id. -rcTerac ciurtceii Cobbam aja* 

SUmTER MOTHER'S 

HELP WANTED 

l:. m fjrt U, Ss3L-mter 3 O'UIJ 
no^< near fiaui. 3 cbL jjr.. •- ■: 

rr .vnd Car d—.ro p.-,C:r\ti 
Mi'. Morloi. M..nor Jioo'v. Pr'-r.in. 
>' Bafa. T’ffi'burf ”6*1'. 

WANTED. I»M-Jass fe.TUer; UJ. 
for l.i.nJrci fcoiiMT. m j:b vipoteicc 
os ;oi>d baric familv Cooi-ira «. .••: 
occasional iarmal wienainn-aml • sil- 
arj- L'O zkt wck: suoo rc:c'in<..> 
1 tcmui.—rcr dcu;is rnic Her 2~2z- 
C. /« Timirs, or lolrrbonc : 0i-(.IN 
s;&2 > K. 

I OP W AGES PAID :o dll'. ^r.i*:r..” 
bouselie-mw or duly hoii>ciojr. ior 
iK'.i'tcscjneer house In CL.-L.a. 
RyVrcncc. coaviaL TeJcpioac; i>;. 
‘Z or «rt'^ ft.-T ?nc 

TifU«N. 

Rl IIRED RcnUir ..ffierr ar*.'rtd> ;o- 
fliito - Hi.-U’t::een»..' fraii; tt.r.nc' 
HwTHh b;H-;iL2. 

ALl l‘Ohll'HIV» !.•: S'^:: - 
‘.oiAran 3ut-.;7u Dl.-fM \ot! 

A1 IB ACTIVE YOUNG IV Al IKEyfeS 
•iji'd for :op inrrside 
iia-iajiani th.aT BcCfvfC. Rina Mr». 
Hann.ir-Erf.Ai. uaklc- *111. 

Al P.MR.'HOUSEKEErtR icr mr-rn. 
or even-. aiJ p *.-»’} Ml. 

AL' PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
Ivs ;• 'Ci Lor.iiur ir aoiuaJ. 

—Call Rejiyil >1 W.J. r,‘<i 4~;~. 
CHIU to HcId i-'LjrlL-i re-iaurartL Sc- 

C-rt Arr>.'wi2iB6L. 
COMPORT ABLE HOME and small 

aaixr? rt/eftw .x-'ered ik'ukbuiJ 
or snsitar. Miai be fond of ii-'ra> 
and uO'intrj' Site. Nc b00ktfl«. Oil* 
heir rispi. 1 Irf!'. Mb Davsoo. 
Farm H^uv;. Birdham. v> evi Sus^n. 

C'yriHN. Couple., county p:*.a..— 
Ba%:er\ Issr-i. P O. B-',‘ IJL 
Iroierboroirsh. Trl.: 

COOK HOUSEKEEPER re-ic reC. ?> 
'5.3 to i ift farnlli. trust like do-nsi* 
jiftsmab. <->:cllcrl »aJar» 6”.d oo.Tdi- 
f«?rr CekHir f.V. Sc.TT'. RC dcPW- 
Afais Kilerenaei. Plean rmc Hcnliekt 
tell , _ . . 

COOK, nous EM-\N er a.rrfctna tciifa- 
kftiM fMuired *.b,e droe at 
a.'«;. I'-wei'.-m f.'iiura. e?.iually 
b-.'a'ed ••*>H Hai. '.CP 'aifte, *oou Ime 
riou, fur V Indie Rcferenrcs and 

Araiiaar. Telepiionc 
Kirtn Misrawn Z3?. 

COOK HOLSEEEM’ER W AM Uft. 
asoJ iO-ii. Sr. Biker Savei SuiiM. 
Two fa family. Own room, batn- 
reora and TV. Daily kem- Good 
nrfcreeses es»Rta7. Coed salary.— 
Pbanc evtoiecn g-u a-m. and 49 
pan . 9*5 !X6. 

I DOSESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK 

K- rer-tiufj • .. ; .. : . • .... 
f*.'•-• N..i*re '1:1 Ir* IP.. CMbtf 

c TnV .' U.U.-.I* 
* i ..: h..l;d, ; 

Apply Bor. 2302 C. 

The limes 

RENT-FREE 

Self-.i-mamed M.' r r.virs,'. kii- 
raC'.'-'-ym. ir. i-o.i: k-jm 

•it,*-' an t» ar fr.-.n L-mdoa. . ff.-rwl 
(«•• -jliaeb C-.'Unl; ir l.ac. in reiion 
Ir” %^rra W..-T. 

V -t;;. n 1- JI.n:t if and 
•v.-.f-.;. . ric-a;e -tnif F.- 
To: 1 iST/r.. 

BRUSSELS 

ENGLISH Dil l. M ATI- 
Bc-I G.'t>rw} B-'fli, f 

•n: jn.i;r.;i . ji.|*< r^. si^rs -«in 
rr-cMi' >;■!. iiinl nm >,nl.ive. ft. 15 

Dei *tw -II l..<.nd I .< spec:* 

" UiTON 
c«o Oul ■ arj Ba^ Room ■ b'usseis 

FCG. London S.iv.l 

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP 

For Tcrasae. j«cd JJ ai morniiiL 
schoal. 0*-n room. T V., baifi- 
room. In pleas an 1 s. Kensinmon 
house. Daily help kept- Use of 
cat I'lcmt of lime off. Good 
Salary. 

« ALL ll.M LONSDALE 
AT 0S44 (OFFICE) 

COKING O.V THAMES iUu 
:HOME> 

EMERGENCY 

MATERNITY NURSE 

K't Lou trar. cue Nrriumae June.. 

GOOD SALARY 
Own r.-?m jnd f.'» 

law er eaj_ 
Gcai'Pit. iree'ume 

rdcDhone : Ol-yaiJ Z0k6. 

KELT WANTED. Berkshire. 10 look 
ificr limJy of j, in oouzury he use. 
»,:i«. iii'. -tr hu zswwr </fir’s'Jon 
Dr..t: i.75 uunal to*ex rreterred. 
"::e, ner.‘ii_b’e ~ BnuJlieiil 
R-.> else eharce 

(YPtRlElCtll Muiiiei 1 Help. Naftn» 
u*:.v>' tu (owl after 2 vhiUraj. 

. s;o ’ anu ■ vis. in K".tiiibSion Ibi. 
eir .' a Dai,-, map k.er: l.*i Ms* 

w; ;w’ 

LU»h RkUtlKto .mmeauurb io 
la’.** ehj-gi >f ,.!iu l Ilian cLu> hold 
k ichto *l* sea1 duirni room sad 
-*;dJ nt* sb. LMCIcni j 
Muiiagc; Ncweurkrt J|7$. 

L«>. NUT. UrtP>*. erima 
Help needed by Murk inn 

auisher. 1 wniid. m Wimhcik' lul 
■ :v»i •■.* ''im etijr.-.-,' 

DlftECrORS COOK! Avfminstraior. 
1 ei'.-iJ'. waned, bee VLumcnV. acn- 

L.’SiLRI£NCEXi Nanny pier 2; . 
.m-neOiaio* for Fiwtenck 3 veam assd 

A2\-?!'3er. ' **«» Own room m;h 
v * ■ n npnte. 5 mmuia from Ken- 
sjime-n Gardens. Daily hdo kepi. 
Refill .at y*ni lo Italy. Good gabrv 

tcr i*; mpScam References 
rojimsd. \Vnie io Mrs Frank, zi 
Alevaridra Conn. I7i Quccm;»e. 
LO.'IXXC S.'A’,?. 

rRfJS{.1I GIRL io torn happy lamilv 
*■■11)1 2 small bow l»j Cenirai 
LoPioti. Own room, plenty of free 
idtt- Daily heln anplcuol. Ttle- 
r'lO.u- «i-;:i 51 f». 

FRfCNDLY MOTHER'S HELP 
5S5uciJ.iK ?«Ujni iuunraliSf Mum. 

h4d?.,J v’jr -l*i boy. Swiss 
ir-nagc. £12 p.ip-TOJ-722 }isi 

GOITi^ T? 'CSTRM I1 ?~jcib" jwail- 
v'F.w tore. pnviftwss jnr! .'.a fa.ei p 

- • ' !ri 6. ”**)■'• '■ home 
• J.d ■rtraj dpwr, ms« eSCsfem,; live 

^ rariSiS^wir.'*: rT^*- 
GOOD PLAIN- COOK wascbi ,,r 

.se-rrhiuraerfand Ud8c 
Iron Auau>; «uJi :a end (.f Serieoi- 
her. Muk drive and he epod 

Burfoctl, Oson. TeL : Bunonj JJlbT 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK 

ll 'eii ric a Col£«’. «'ce r'a 
a.-< a mi-Uir... bappj. ('..eSUr.t .'••• » 
in; c-'tl' i,-. '.n-ierab; i--. .'«>:(•!••. 
ifcif.* «i a •HP'to-ii vi.A i ri ..'w 
lilftil' :n e ■■ .it'iir.-:]| "..r.le 
':•>«••. AoVJlir. '.iii -i .x- 
sronicii' ••^ll-i'iirriMivu. i.'.d.-*. 
■epjirfi- (l.-r ;.rd rxceltsm fn ilsh 
mj ^n.-n.^h SMff Up- coo;- |t*r 
ihrm-eiu? Satan- iwiwbte. 
Arrl, in "rrnfi! io 1 Al’in, 
LonJ.-'ll Fdiior are Min-jnrr. l-'hn 
lain.'., t. a.'inv t Au.-'f.'l al r id . 
** rie;i S'i;l.-i.l-'.a l.CH 
ILI* 

£20“ FEK »VELK CLE AR 

E ATE ft (f:\rED •. O JK C.f -: P '.L 

(■’• •.I'.'d i.; b !J.r'rs'Cjd 
O 'r. rc-rr-.r. iv:h:i . nJ .-••l- 
our T \ 

I lv--e .-:1 -r.' J': 

HOIL'SKELPFR 

DULVTC’ri VTLLAUE 

A l'r -A- ~t-r. I : tv|v 
uilh i - ll.X'l jjsc thildrrr Mod a 
Hojf per li-e I ■ ->-d r.elo 
run ifieii (mine. Gilicr help Ample 
free nmt Out room and T\'. 
Salai ntpauile ] J M'> Btac1. 
Oi-tfiS Jn2a 

COOK.. HOUSEKEEPER 

required .<-.r I —" urj counv, :-.:inie 

nr. Oifnc.j . own flax/TA : plm:> 

of free i>^i . :<-D ujxc- . referen r 

• .'»:m..ii - i * 5 > ir; 

COOK. HOUb’EKErrPLR 
ETON COLLEGE 

lot Wef ' h. 
plTasiin lovrre, :eh;'<-i h'l:Ja-.- 
i.i.- bdp. icooe uni', oil. G: i-t 

Kin." Mr 
'Vindtjr iidailij' hc'.u.a;. 
■ I W i ; ir.1 5.01 

MffiDLL AGED LADY as comwu-qa 
/wt Lidirf; fr.-n'ai'.KiPft ladv. Li'e-ir. 
own bamroora. Month's itb:. Saiiry 
nefio-cb.e —«riie Ek-v l«m C. Ihe 
i .m*>. 

ro:.ic:hc situations 

SUTLER WANTED 

K R LONDON HMlfoB 

l.'.prniiButler *im s od 
reiervr.ee' wan eJ for pica.-am and 

parma-.-vsn: private p-'siut-n. lull 
nail kepi: o*n room u.ih eokyur 

TV plus ir-e of staff car; ion 

•Atar>.—Write. Secretary. Bo* 
230a C. The Tunc*, 

or id cppone Dl-t')l <lbi 

aVANNY 
PAR IS/BEIRUT 

Oieerfu. and eipcrienMU faUr- 

ooe'ifreJ trs «ld for fin 

o-.r I'::. .j > SjP5 siri.—Box 32~’9 C. 

I'm. lur.ir. 

RESIDENT COOK 

l- is; ■> .• i :• !„ el. ■ <ii-~ u 
ft. ■' * **'••■. upon Thames. Suirey, in 
r.:.S lad, -u u>k. ;n.rxs uf 
>n.~: .vas..( Kir,n.< ..:j Lr;mr.g 
Kuua: uiinj palp kcp. Mail be 
fond vs elii'oren .nd do, > Lvrel- 
ici'i eo'idiiions and wave;. Poh 
• aeai;i .iiw Kl'jy Mis Sleadous. 
«ii-4<% t,?Sl berreen -*.20 and <.no. 
Monday i"j Thursjjs iie-crtimt 
cnataol. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD FLAT 

is 'lc!j."hi.d haute OFFERED 
'• ”a:#j nuiilii o: mcrr.ed cc.uple 

“' ifJSh.-J is va.n.rLVi' crr.- 
r-'!.« f for fu»-ume 

wor*. C '•'•d J.ji;* pjjd 
B'-f. COAA e'adlliji. 
• - .rr *' ■ "12 

BI 11 nn 1 t\:uu IIOI SL. near 
D ;.'ri Sur:..u;- Appiu,nu. st.irvhl 
l. I <i p. .. l Ii. i-a'CLne. At 

-j lijeae.. Hou*. ;n tvjasr.lul 
•aT<.naJm''e ; redden'-aJ :iji aud tj- 
e-ln.ni ’iu].;iiir..: ..np u, Be 

' :i!i— 6 ' The 
(.me. 

IIOJ.AV.KLEPFR. (. 4PAXL>; an.1 
chocslui rciliiuoJ lor hus> <w( 
-oupk a..d sum bluUK-::. ajseu i ,,a.| 

K'. 'jd _pa> and ire: :une ior .".'h: 
Ocrson. it el cl e. tea es^jiii.il •” •-.-ij 

'■I 3ro G-ir... 

HOLSLKtLPtK. LUUh i0l- 
• 3R!ll} IIS 1 OfdniA Mull Bv nl. SmJ.nl 
And t«li Good talar,-, tare TTdl 
)v,VlU' Deaicrd m . i.-hl.ir, 

..JJ. W .p jo: Jkcmic* 
HUyhEKE£PTR WANTED iui UJ- 

erlj lad> in t..od luallh. iMr>. Keia- 
Muks). Cuimanahk counir> h.'iat. 
ri. .r6?!, SdjJ1"**- Dm injt easaaiiid 
Dadj hdp ferpt Good viiara Boa 

a --?n L 1 ht- Times 
*ftEW.—I'Umithed mum . stir red liid> 

tor liKh: gnmotic diilia . i«vn oceu 
wnon an disci.—Box ZuO1* C, ThP 
i uncs. 

MAlLRNm NURSE, NANS v u 

^ .mmeds- 

U*n CKim in s*i» CouaBe n,.m? 
..V-*a-ro- Tch.'Pho'te' i»l-rtT- _Nv. 
MATERNITY Nl'RSB/NANVy to VXk 

Immed-ateli io: 
£4 mats Good MAdiinu, of 

nannv0 ftF'—Chan ^ NA.NM £?., p-w. tjpcrtnjjejj j:?r 
ruin * yn. a.id Karen I m-n n 

\ti.h-?*IT,r- conveniences, irorfcme 

0!C-^S67U'ldnn l‘'lone 
NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP, to o ip 

for profcEttonat tonify. ' • ■ 
imminent. Rcferrnccs and 
•yn babiM required. Lov- 
ITli'sSvX. Ore. I .nn* *■ 1 

RESIDENT UOt'SENLMD rtajuired for 
rcfic-al <ieues ir. tami'y J;.-idic oi 
Uuidd.t. P.'ewioeJ. isfitrS-in tJ.pC7.eaci: 
■aeiinital in-j very 
ple^&mi c.-indrtj'^. SsiLy j.”/; pci 
tsei. Fir-.l etaii reieRBta essential. 
For iiviail', write Bo* 152J C. The 
Tiiite. iu lei SM2. 

I Ulsl f I.aSS COOK i.'r small profsr- 
ir' »».a? H*rlcj- Si. 

tvC'iVifliil- jT» fc*I d!i uaPc% ol 
ifi,:cc.nt. sot ir lunches per dir. 

" h.- 'r .lit '•stare 
iici3:0ie.--Pit6rt "iftd \f” Nlpxvurd 
•l-rv- IDita 

'..mine. cd t-ftfi; pm,.. 
SjVij • x.'i'M". V •» h\‘\ ii 

svrrk COl'NTRY JOB ai^HfiM- 
Uroi.- : ■ . .i: . :n»| on 
—h-.(Tf l.i'm. f-,.x ii-.-.r- 
.on 'nr.ivL:'-. !*■ r l ::.d.>'..-'ir,id 
.c.-i-j:!; r. j:c: s. -i^r, •' -HM: 
C-re T7’t ■: si'll ■•ni'. i.ih 
ICC*r..'tin to .ipph.S-.!i-i ry 
n«T :i-.::t. F>,-,.n -a r.r -. n.c* 

if—- W\i!x. r al*. i -i. Burrow 
Fdrm. Tl\-ri n 3:v’-i.iEh 

REQUIRED 

ABI NIUNT PPLY C<kW-htnisek?e- 
Comrr.i'*N. Na-'ain. d-n- 

V! B ;t'tijiiifvur-; G' nr:i.-in 
jrJ v--.%r BrrLsh .-Vcnc>. t-i.-sex 
W-Mf. i.-.rj. v hd. uc>'t?. 
T-r .C-. yi.s t,ssl-|.Q fst. r ;rlj- 

-2 i^I' .■'d rii’i o;,,.v .B-- vay 
I-.— . - 

J4PXVEFE CWf vefc. .ic pair •iv.rk 
'•w Si"-' ■•'•r'-m 4: Bclprav-Rd- 
s.w ; 

I si bab.’ 
' VTI V'-TVC 

•I' Ir in 
Gmvf 

VS"! "“''a IWJUUTO. 

r00n:' ' ’Jnna 
^?e*-0an^.1ff^ time.—Mr* Ldd!.r-,- 
ter. .9 Cirr-ne Cur. Fte^j v, 

...‘t W V Td 01.*5? • • 
M 8SE -,R.> Cf SLN. A-.tr. ..'4.1- 

jfcLund offered eftvsurx.- ,-n.'—rx 
K-tijiilid rtivjie 

Haute. >,v. ufid*r 
*300J a*e. Retarrnccs pajaircd Am 
reaured xusnuiy. sw.xrd. naa* 
'teat nunc. Rint ChllbolMto 3«6 

iirA^S^ lifelike 
"A y Stfcfe j$ to keen 

vx^yjf von in 
"£helcnovit 
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: PARLIAMENT, May 2,1974— 

Commission on press 
will investigate 

Contents of Lennon death report cannot yet 
MR ROY JENKINS. Home decide whether there wen;, in my toere toouM be high nmrale and 

Secretary {Birmingham, Stecfa. view, matters that required for- confidence, atcompairi«i by 
S ubl. made B kratemem tier and independent mrestiga- proper conduct• ju.dje part:of a 
ahoet the case of Mr Kenneth tion. body of police officers vmo are of 
1o«ii Lennon My judgment on the basis of the great Importance tooursecnniy lose oh Lennon. juesnem on rue ,e«uw 
^ He said: ■ As I informed -the evidence presented to me by this 
House bv written answer on April report is that there are no grand* 

House o£ Commons What Is the relationship between Metropolis 
this Tnmnrrj and fh* iMm'ra iniA Metropolis MR HAROLD vtt ?is jnqiqry and the inquiry into Se uuMisbcd account of an inter- able to Judge for itself when It and it is not se 

. U-iaSter fHuion LTbi anno^c broadcasting? Sew beriren Mr Lennon and the sees the report. I very much parts of it or su 
.leg the setting ‘up of a Royal ,Jj** 2™°!!:^* question of National Council for Civil Uber- reg* fig .mg tne setting up of a Royal w u-sun—rne question or National couuo. 
'Commission on the Press said ■— action is a matter for those In the ties on April 10. 

As the House will recall when I mdnstry. I do not beUeve that the jt ]S not the usual practice to wo“n. ,“?SJSeLIJnl Lab)—Mr Jenkins’s statement will 
first answered questions after the Jvr,rk of a royal commission, which publish a report to me by a chief ?"°JJ“_the report umi me pr^ be greeted with disappoinoneat by 

- opening of Parliament on March ^ urgent, need in any way inhibit officer of police, but the arcum- ceedings be*or« the courts are MPs on this side. In view or 
21 I was asked whether 1 would action that should be taken within stances here are exceptional and concluded. the seriousness or the questions 

• recommend the setting np of a me Industry and any action that ,n my view the commissioner’s raised by Mr Lennon’s statement 
'Royal Commission on the Press. I be appropriate on the part ot report' should be made available to Under attack to the NCCL, particularly about 

replied that this proposal was me Government. the House- It does, however, con- ^ prior (Lbwestoft, Cl—I the role of the Special Branch, the 

there sfaould .be high morale and If I thouhgt there was abuse I marUy concerned p * 
confidence, accompanied by would not hesitate to order an vious trade-union amvino. ___ -» 
proper conduct on the part of a inquiry but we have to be careful . I note iriut he gOTS T'BVYB'&'a 
body of police officers who are of that we are not strong on inquiries dentations he has made, inese u £1. V?S4JI 
great importance to our security. and weak on detection. not arise out of Lennon s case. 

On the flra question. It would The Special- Branch was set up Unil 
be Impossible for me satisfactorily 90 years ago to deal with certain 'Distinction By 8 a B 
^ eerrenst acuities and we need ^ NURMAN FOWLER • 

"SJ their protection at least as muefi, rcutton Coldfield, C)—His stare- House of Lords 
Sf^JSBh u Memoir today than at Any STwiH^^elcoined on this - Consumer ( ■msaw. 11- in mv answers. MV M1TTT»P fSfratfArd An fet activities_ We are On Clause _41 i- 

Appeal-fee.' 
removed 
from credit 
Bill 

parts of it or simtmarize parts of 

The consumer Credit BID ten 
further considered, ia committee. *. 

On Clause 41 (Appeals to the MR MAUDE fStratford On activities we are v- 0n clause 41 (Appeals to the 
weeks, but i am sansneu h»-c mr cLEMITSON (Luton, East. Avon, cj—wnuo we gu recognize ‘“'S^Tnelnt^Iisence. The 
would be improper tor me to jSJu,**, statement win ^*ffl™Wes .abont nfebca- ^£SS-hSe“over the (Uoensiis)' 

replied that this proposal was 
under urgent consideration. 

Then and later the House ex- 
There is deep concern about the material which might affect do“»at to question the usual- ob. 

condition of the press. While I do anneals pending before, toe courts r-I255—•« iudement that eating pc 

included. the Piousness or the questions i^sapon and the NCCL nave lett 
raised by Mr Lennon's statement **Br ®n tiia security authorities. _ 

inder attack to the NCCL, particularly about Can he not at least say whether extent 
MR PRIOR (Lfiwestoft, C)—I the role of the Special Branch, the It . is true that pressure w; 

vrtth LORD ASERDAKE Kty-mowd 
nnselves wire ^ amendment to provide that If a 

. person appealed against a determl- 
ro a larS* nation of the Director General of 
ed that point- Fajr Trading he would not have to 

comments and a.prescribed fee. 

- men ana later ine no use ex- appeals psuu **s “r1"*® Home Secretary’s judgment tnat 
pressed its anxiety about the do- nor.always agree with every dot or by persons with whom Mr Lennon ^ UQ grounds for a farther 

. sure of the Scottish Doily Express, p-“bha.d ,assocl3ted; Investigation into the actions of 
with the loss oF nearly 2,000 jobs, 
and this was the subject of further 

poUs, one of them in The Times 1 have consulted we Auurnvy jmv of“rhe poUce officers involved, the kind of inquiry some or ns are ^ xr t =. 
this week, allowing for the usual General on the acnon which it Is ^ the lawand our institutions asking for. Would he reconsider Jit o 

dn of error, showed an appall- jpen to me W take- I am advised . smack from the IRA his decision about setting up a full toneyr.' **L®J5*® whi^J 

1 have consulted the Attorney 

Home Secretary’s judgment that gating police are reinforced, 
there are no grounds for a further Asking the police for their ver- 
lnvestisation into the actions of sion of the facts hardly Constitutes 
anv ofche Dollce officers involved, the kind of inquiry some of ns. are 

approai 
of his t own .volition ? aim stances. 

questions in the context of sugges- xnarS{D etror, showed an appall- upen to me to take- I am advised 4fe OTder ,mcjj ff0m the IRA ^ decision about setting up a full 
tions For setting up a Royal Com- ,ne, la^ of confidence In the ^at it would be improper to . gji-ere the security authorities and independent inquiry, prefera- 
miednn national press on the parr of the pubiisii the report while the “ouM hare the naSon’sSnfl- = mnvmittM nr rhh Prejmsc 

am to 
I am 

tions far setting up a Royal Com 
mission. 

Following that and otiier qnes British people. There are long- appeals are pending or to com- ^,.7: 
fi)pm flMhlame ae iuaiI op mo TflArA I !■« aviw nnu Ucttkc. AUi 4b id right that 

yiR. reimwtttf 

meat of a Royal Comnluion on ine mqn,ry ,n:o ®r®aacasnn8 « whether I should adopr the alter- 
the Press. TDi« OueM has serrate. It has wide terms of native course of publishing a heav- 
approved this recommendation reference when u sets under way. Uy truncated version of the report. 

The terms of reference of the . ,ollJy betvreen them is j have come to the conclusion 
roval Sssfon vd™e as fol- Lhe **}»£StiGn of newspaper ^ a!s would be unsatisfactory 
!0,Vr-_ holdings Within and outside tne both to the House and to the 

^ BS^’i&SST'SS-^-SS: 
ssa’-Tin'SE-r4 M 

Next Week ^ 
«i*asarsrss hss&'ssr&s&s 

Is he satisfied entirely that pointment he is speaking for him- i tubspayi control doub^and the Secretary of State 
Lennon s statenrent to the seif and not for the majomy of upon HuH, East, I^b)—In asking w c™dtt BilL “®luL he should have had to 
National Coundl For Civil Liber- Labour MPs. One has to consider- * report on Special Branch M oi ou ne - 0 
ties was an accurate reflection of jwapyp; uke this carefully. When relations Lennon and on the aiJDea] nnditp 
what he really intended to say and is puMsbed te 5m *W^on of wbetber *ere was ^n^ar uSTof me iKe 

Tjwis'SS'ii. »n u» ^a&snsj£?-E&“s tary of State could make a iHrec-. 
tion for the payment of costs by 
any party to the appeaL This. 

TtigSP*Vj.Cw»M* 

to the Secretary of State but did 
so only on payment of the pres- 
cribed fee- It seemed unfair that a 
person who had a grievance aid 
felt a derision of tne director 
general was not correct, should 
have to pay a fee for an appeal ta 
a Secretary of S?*®-. ^SLSS'fPR?1- 
laot was given the benefit pf the 
allowed the appeal it - seemed 
doubt and the Secretary of State 
unjust that he should have bad to 
pay a fee. ' 

! royal S diVcowt pro- easy {or ^ ^ ?”d to nuke his own judgment P«»n or the improper qctivi- 
Si« S.’» SSSS % p°ll« MDS.a.hed tolmmTtmo UOWUiUl SUUiC XJk U5 IGCl.VUQLtiTU---. • ““J _ 7--- ^ " Z' V-. - 

the Special Branch ip the mdus- Business intfae House of Commons b ™ - 
trial sphere aod trade union acrid- be. tt?c tah w.i» 
ties SntnSSr-. hr. wm «*um . LORD JACQUES, Lord in Walt- 

reference to editorial standards ? ) tween the police and Mr Lennon. 
(a) tile economics oF newspaper will he make clear that the on the basis of which I could Important at the present time thar the report. 

penodical publishing and commission, while protecting the -----———--— 
dfsmbntion ; legitimate privacy of indiriduals, 

(b) the interaction of the news- will not do anything to limit or Q />(t_ 
paper and periodical interests restrict the investigative duties 9 J151 
held by the companies con- and rights of the press generally ? DD V^iJlil- 

MR WILSON—It is only for me -1- 1 tV TUIC Vli I UglalVi 
hoimngs, wtthin and outride tQ set out ^ £erms of reference _ _ a n . /'4^Fl¥ 

MR JENKINS—I agree it Is It is not justified on the basis of but I rtrfwif this was a relatjOjistar 
iportant at the present time thar the report. which was not in arty way prf 

MONDAY- w™ MR. MX «*HM , LORD JAtVJUes, 
tuS^ay i TSJfirTJniaa and uwr *4i- lug said be was in complete 

“wait He had bees authorized to accept.. 
. Wednesday : ileiwB on mmunnv- amendment which was then 
THURSDAY: Aaaace B1U. mMDd reatftas- i»M«i to 
FRIDAY : PcKue MeatMsS’ WU*. « 

the communications Industry; 
(c) management and labour prac- 

and it is for the commission under 
its distinguished ebairmar-ship to 

tices and relations In the news- Interpret those phrases. Jhe 
paper and periodical industry ; House will know that this wilt be 

(d) conditions and security of done with the greatest responsible 
employment In the newspaper ity. 
and periodical industry: 

.'(el the distribution and concentre- Issue of THltS 
tion of ownership of the news- MR n!GEL LAWSON (Blaby, 

Free vote on register 
©f MPs9 interests 

After the Lord President of the proposals, but whether it is com- 
Coundl and Leader of the House pulsory or volcmtary. 
had aimouhced the business for 
next week. 

register Chancellor 
>rp«f® confident 

on funds for 
ilsory or voluntary. • a ■ a 
MR WILLIAM HAMILTON lf| VP^hTTTIPrir- 

(Central Fife, Lab)—This party V VOiliIV/Ui 

Safety paramount in 
choice of reactor 

MR VARLEY. Sec 
State for Energy (Cb 
Lab), Opening a debate 
reactors, said Jt was 1 

of the i: 
L with 

Injustice ! tm On Clause 49 (Prohibition of S 
vm canvassing debtor-creditor agree- 
ill mencs off trade premises), 

LADY YOUNG (C) moved an | 
amendment which, she said, would 
allow the Director General of Fair 
Trading to extend the exemption 
from the clause to other financial 
institutions than banks. It would' 

detail concerned remove what appeared-to be an 
_ injustice. There were other finan- 

in relation thereto; commission is able to look into tbe proposals 
serious matter he raised on July interests ? • , serious uianer ne r<useu u.i 

(f) the responsibilities, constlru- 20, of iithibitliig the free press by 
nnn -inn fimr-f-irtnincr nf rho !____i -l. 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON m'VPQTTfi'lPFlT Lab), Opening a debate <» nudear To him and Ills department, dal institutions than banks offer- 
fCentral Fife, Lab)—This party ill ¥ ViJilllVUI' reactors, said Jt was being held safety was a fundamental factor, enrrent account facilities 
has made Its views clear that we jra LAMONT (Kineston noon -°niH”ag y undertaking by the There was no question of any which should enjoy exemption, 
want nothing less than a compuL _MK , . /r“r V? ^ , Government 00 taking office that reactor system being granted a gy extending the exemption The 
sory pn^c register. This isPan Thames- c> isked ,f Chancel- a decision about the choice of the site licence or betogbuOt until it Goreruraent vwiald help competi- 
unusual occasion ; I am agreeing lor of the Exchequer was satisfied next generation of nuclear reao was dear that it could meet ^qq between the banks and other 

_______ .viuc ul nuu ___ „ __ _ „„^__ _ __being held safety was a fundamental factor. 
tion of ownership of the news- MP mt,<ci t awron fBlabv iwre KEATH asked* When does bas made Its views clear that we iro lamont (Kiussum noon fp^ovdag an undertaking by the There was no question of any 

ast'aus^rt-asra SSS s-MwisSs s?jarjssr^-ps sasffjsusai 
with Mr Heath to tbe extent this with tbe present level of company ««* wonW not be made until the British safety requirements. institutions and ultimately offer a 

XL- .1, . _ . iui a a A ne oovennnuu mjuuiu uiec mt I do-tv nr.fiiic. x mdl, i auiu ut cvmi axl miurnc, xmu vcch, 
-11 .-1, MR IVILSON—I am grateful to hope tbe House can debate this Heath’s advice and produce their Lab)—The most recent informa- made by the Government He House ann 
all the usual powers. It will be him that, like, tbe diary column of before tbe Whitsuntide recess. I - 1 - -1--- - ' —-- * -- mentis derision and" explaining it- emprea oy cue w™' 

7 - * . would be able to canvass cash 
. PATRICK JENkIN ®ed- loans o? any description to consu- 
bridge, Waastead and Woo^ord. M bome or elsewhere. The 

Md? LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 
S Seal, said that if the amendment 
«“g£hX accepted any creditor er- 
Sinine it erupted by the director general 

_ . would be able to canvass cash 

d«7r <m newspaper wmen copieu u xouay « for their discussion am. because if there is any corruption 
xftSnre*!1. SSSSHi before lts was not eight- It was “ has no hfaTH— As the House in Parliament, it is along tfiere. 

Mr Justice Finer has' agreed to 1 re°v Paeree ^th^wbat Mr knows, various proposals have ffifa^thM btfe. (LondCor^rva- 
rve as chairman of the royal ^ 5 been put through the usual chan- , 

be dealt with urgently, before its 
final report is available. 

general companies 
C) ’said the problem was fin ltirtw ~~~ r*  -— —•:—- I director would be under great 

Pressure to grant exemptions In a remarkably resilient following re- water reactor n*t»d on envtren- MagnoX. had bo* these quaBtres, 
sumption of normal working. tnratal grounds and the safety butthere were .formidable objec- wS£Jr%=2SiSt!; 

pmmission. The rest of the mem- i—, Jul„ j ^ 
bermip will be announced in due of a case where, for 12 
course, years, no action was taken. I 
■j., . entirely agree that journalistic 
lNO dlSCUSSIOI) freedom should not be inhibited 

up ur.Tt, c.rf.-,,- bv rlie issue of writs where *e 
C>—Th^e'hl? be^f^oy'discusifen Plalntifl has no intention of pro- swb: sms .1 °° 01 

nels. I think these have been 
passed back to die Leader of the 

re protests and Interruptions.) It has never been the practice to Issues concerning them related to dons to it, not least-bong thar It 
Mr Short and the Government publish forecasts of toe effects of *e particular circumstances of tbe ^ twice os expensive as other 

The canvassing of cash loam 
away from business oremfses 

should take their courage in their the Budget'on company liquidity. 

come forward with such proposals 
as they think right, let everyone 
see thorn, and have a debate ? 

and produce our own proposals, 
and let hs have a free vote. 

MR SHORT—I did not under¬ 
stand Mr Heath to say he was in 

United States. Tbe Central Elec- mnm, •« 
thinking of a case where, for 12 ^n^toe^tirra °come band^ accept Mr Heath's advice. “*Ittr'*TTJnNT—Would' hilon tric^_ Generating Board was foL 2S5mm «OTWV* 

s^vsVjJSs- mznaztzsv2 MsSSf 

advance, and we would like to 
give careful consideration to them. 
Would he consider any representa¬ 
tions about tiiera before the com¬ 
mission is set up ? 

What is the real purpose of a 

ceeding. I have no information or 
any suen writs in existence today. 

MR ST JOHN-STEVAS (Chelms¬ 
ford, Cl—Even the press some¬ 
times get some things right, in¬ 
cluding the recent reporting of use 
of Government information serv- 

s ESS^dmcSt^SsAnft g"ea<a,pn*“ 
royal commission at this time on iff* *?£■ 

bare party mechanisms in the nfninnun. v ^.w I.. ■ - -■ -h -— ... i —-** ,, - . . . _ , . 
House. These have been used. Has np^proj (YeoviL Cl Will MR HEALEY—The CBI Is toe demand for electricity would was safe and bad- good siting S?8311 ?tfafTwlse ^ pre**anzed m 
not toe time come when toe « mteoSI alarmed at many things at presenf be a reasonable «tfanate at toe SSeaSriaS: 
Government put on toe order next v^gfc on ^njng 0f state, for reasons we all understand. But lower end of toe range. No past breeder reactors were stiU 
naipr whaf rhpv nmnflv ? uwl . - >_^_. — .1.. i—i Kr llmiMlta »n —/-Tai- nnlarail mw mnM .l. jt._i__ _ The amendment was withdrawn. 

definition. 
MR PEYTON (Yeovil, Cl—Will 

publish forecasts of toe effects of me particular drcumstances or the ^ twice *s expensive as other WnWH^I te 
Ik Budgei on comply muiffi,. gjfff -^- Tho Coo^ El^. „P« a pStl“ 

MR LAMONT—Would he con- ^5? done not would the Government wished to see 
firm the serious disagreement be- States, hot S permitted. If those responsiWe far 
tween the Government and tbe Gennany?Jammr«mdiSSShate. SfBrifcS^?d“y ^ ^ credit businesses wished to 
CBI about the level of corporate ^ p^otype first reattor at n„ aporoach potential customers for 
liquidity ? What matters Is not the Do™ ™ oi7ac low JSSr.tWa^P'5 cash loans there was no reason 
amount of liquid assets but the net powerind dteTTperfoi they should not advertise, or 
position of companies after bor- testing would be' ias^l to full Tr^h^i tKe direct mall or the telephone 
rowing. This Is strongly negative a^dbegin to dCTdop etec- S??A2 m >nd obtain written consent tor a 
at toe moment. And it 6 this pins ££lry “toeSrt fewmomb.“ ■ visit. 

OTIW Pn>b* ** department considered that S^ld^n^re^flxSIr ttoS nr^H^u^r ^ ™ 
lems which alarms toe CBI. a 3.6 per cent annual growth in many annmentators feared as it pratecti0n for consumer who 

MR HEALEY—The CBI ‘ * ‘ ‘ ‘ - - ' 

tens 
wron^?"' «“ “* ™ 

MR SHORT—This is a special he intends to ] 
matter and all MPs in their own coming meeting 

the last few years, which have 
analysed toe situation dearly and 
set forth recommendations as to 
bow they -should be bandied. 

AU those concerned with toe 
press know very well what the 
problems are. What is required is 
action largely within the industry 
to put its own house in order to 
deal with these problems. 

Is it not toe case that by the 
time this royal commission, with 

MR WILSON-The press tru- athL^5^ 

men is bv ministers, and what part on toe level, of liquidity, there ia nuclear station ordered now could at the^ development, stage. The 
he intends to plav in the forth- no dispute that toe total corporate be_produdng before the 1580s. • trigh temperature reactor had 
coming meeting of toe Committee liquidity in Britain was £10,000m There were those who thought great potential and warranted su*- 

qqently get facts right, but not, 
unfortunately, when they are 
asked to print a statement by Mr 

tumty of expressing a view on to * fcU in liquidity this year I considering the range of choice ^tl centre ol lt.“ ' ~ ^^E^L^oTuNffiRlCK (O 
MR WHITEHEAD (Derbv me tor comment. I propose to play referred to this in my Budget no reactor emerged clearly and The Government could consider moved an amendment to provide 
Jrih LabT-SSSt events0 hare toe normal part plav^bTLeadS speech but I am confident that -_®5d°8 ■ %'2“ 2! t^r,°pti0r,if Chatlf a notice of withdrawal frem 

' ir ripIr^conTpiremjViv that of the Hrnne in tBat committee, sources of funds will be available choice—otherwise, there would te of toe boards to make an order as *a agreement was sent by post hv 

Se propcriols ouSS to ^before (Loff 2eS?) *L“jdPS™ on cost Were highlv- 52M c7etot5r 
e House. Noting less than a MR HEATH—Is it not true toal bre notably tte wJELfSFiI^LSSbS'SI ffftbJWfBSE cSfftt 'SL1?S? ?• <hOU“ t&Le&ei at 
mpulsory and public register the chairmanship of an commit- bankms sector. S^TtoeHEhtwtt ' do^Ssnow 5"*jt 
U be satisfactory, that will be to tees, including toe Committee of MR DENZIL DAVIES (Llanelli. BtooxloScedftT m^ - 1^ to? Srfce between tight 80 received s*ould be 
e benefit and interest of no: Privileges, rests ia the hands of Lab)-The Opposition’s concern to toe amre u^t Ineffective. _ 
srelv those who have no outside the members of the committees about comuanv liquidity would rerse thp - - ---—^ I" "I?"® Bill provided tlzst thi* 

of Privileges ? 
MR SHORT—The timing of all 

at the end of last year. 

unclear station ordered now could at the development tttage. The ■rhe Bniendment was withdrawn. 
^ before toe 1980s. high tfanperamre reactor had . , 

There were those who thought great potential and warranted sus- Wuharawal 
effort on development wito On Clause 57 (Withdrawal from 

There is no doubt there will be I should be as quick as possible. In Britain 
,i of choice, and centre of it. 

right at the heart prospective agreement). 
The EARL of LIMERICK (C> 

by Mr St John-Stevas. that 1 
should hand a copy to toe press. 

What I said In reply to him was 

jysite.wM ^as^wss-sS ysgrwaias ^Is 
!Se“eH«Sif«b'fc "gprUB. ^ %&i. 

should hand a copy to toe j^L. ?“SJC 22. c^)S?uSt .ofr.2LS5S?rf mticxir. nAvivto rT.i.Mm. » W-*# WL“L2“_!2! **« tUs now.,■ .,1 Sd TuoJs 

the House. Notoicg less than a MR HEATH—Is it not true that 
compulsory and public register the chairmanship of an commit- 
will be satisfactory, that will be to tees, including toe Committee of 

correct and In all his'interventions toe benefit and interest of no: Privileges, rests in the hands of Lab)—The Opposition’s concern 
this week, he has only succeeded merely those who have no outside the members of the committees about company liquidity would 
in demonstrating to toe House toe interests to declare and can feel themselves ? carry greater weight if. in Govern* 

^Llaaelh. cheapest. Maguox looked toe most - 
reactors developed' hr America -and 

an agenda such as the Prime in demonstrating to the House the interests to declare snti can feel themselves ? carry greater weight if. in Govern* many would pi 
Minister has set our. has com- fundamental depths of his shallow- sanctimonious, but also those who MR SHORT—Yes. T did not say ment, they had not changed the others—Inherent 

here was toe coasMeradou heavy water reactors developed to -notice sh^Sld rake effert wheth^ 

SJSSiJSJ,Ce *****:dJfcrv- Srt-fSSWiSS? I 2r_nt>t_l'-W« actually received by 
pleted taking evidence and made n&>s- 
recommendaticms, toe problems of MR 10AN EVANS (Aberdare, 

have been harried by disclosure otherwise. I said that 1 am Leader corporate 
false, guidei 

and innuendo tike Mr Short. 
(cheep) with its implication for although nadonaBsm might be ext¬ 

ol toe House and 1 shall be a favoured retention of a system of sitiog in United Kingdom condi- tir^iy vrorthy. 
whito wcare*^ aw^ofrom^ Labj-WiillLeVnsure £tlTS MR SHORT-! agree. This Is a member of tort comnutfee and ux thus favouring dtoribttoo^ tions*: 
sections of toe press will not only membership of toe commission matter which should be decided by play toe normal part j} SlhlS^tBanEfrt ^The 
become acute but po^ibly sections there will be a representative the House itself ou a free vote. Leader of the House. (Loud which wanted to invest from re- **** 
of toe press will have disappeared toe National Union of fournalists not only on toe conrent of toe Labour cheers.) i-noons. ooaitii 

toe creditor or'owner at the time 
of posting. 

He said that notice of with¬ 

er toe press will have disappeared 
altogether by the time the report 
is published ? 

It is urgent that steus should be 

toe National Union of Journalists 
or of working Journalists ? 

MR WILSON—Yes. Tbe 

tions. Tbert cotdd bexmqiUBtiOD of a dmrt a <3ttr from an 
The LWR system, aroused the compromise on wfety;. Brtrain had agreement as toe Bill stood was 

most passionate advocacy and op- a «y^n of re^orncensdng and deemed to be received at the time 
position. The safety of the steel of posting whether op not It was 
pressure vessels of the LWR wae a could be very proud and the skill received/How could an von e react 

urgent toat steps should be apuomtmenrs wflT be a completely 
n nnahle thf nrp« rn rSpal '_^_ _ ,_S__ ji„ taken to enable the press to deal 

with its own problems irrespective 
of whether a commission is set up. 

MR WILSON—I agree with a lot 
of what Mr Heath has said. I give 

representative group, including 
those with long experience in an 
editorial or journalistic capacity. 

MR WYN ROBERTS (Conway. 
C)—Ij It not a fact that news- 

him an a>:uroncc about the terms papers from The Times to Private 
of reference : we shall be only mo Eye will be asked to justify their 
happy to or.-.idtr an;- points or mode oF conducting to cm reives in 

their inquiries and this is likely to 
There have bic;n loauiries over he interpreted as an *rremnt to 

Sir Christopher Soames 
and Chichester seat 
MR MARTEN (Banbury- C) 

There ba-re been inauiries over he interpreted as an attempt to 
the past few years, though the Ion gag toe press ? 

“°r* *j*arn s,;'-'fn MR IVILSON—Only by Mr Rob- 

Eyc will be asked to justify their 2sk„d wJien the Chan:cllor of toe 
m.idc OF conducting toemrelves in EsciKnL.^r would next be actccd- 
their inquiries and ems Is likely to j th^ Coaadi of Ministers in toe 

whlterer toelr views on toe 
Common Market, should note that 
it is possible for a Common 
Market government to take such 
action and remain a member of 
the Common Market, In spite of 
toe principles to which it has 

MR HEALEY—There Is much pressure vessels of the LWR wae a “old be very proud and the skill 
in what he says. The Opposition’s key Issue.Thu toad been acknow- and independence Of the midear 
view on liquidity would be more ledged in toe evidence to the inspectorate were. ' beyond re- 
convfna'og if they had tried to Select Committee On Science and Proach. j ’ ■ 
avoid two or three months of Technology and clearly malted . • There could be no questionjOI 
three-day working Instead of pro- serious consideration. the board beiioi allowed to order 
voking the miners into an tumec- The British Nuclear Inspectorate pressure reactors tmtfl.the topee, 
essaiy dispute which Is responsible estimated that about two years bad approved'thMi. 
for the main burdens carried by from toe date of a receipt ot firm . There was'-no saentJnc possitm- 
the nation. proposals wo old be needed m . ity, be had been assured, of a civil 

which the royal commi-rion I have 
annocnced today wil! have. 

I agree with him that many of 
Sympathetic 

MR HEATH—Mr Wilson told 

Common Market. action ana remain a men 
T ^ the Common Market, in : 

MR HEALE\—I expect to principles to which 
attend the next Councfl o. Finance aran Jcs name. (Laughter.) 
Ministers meeting on May 20. . amovt rvtnr<rn, 

MR MARTEN-Could be give us 7faf2e^C?-WJ £ Sri 
his views on ecooomic and mow- rdcting reports in the pn 
“.'T “!"on-1Jtbe “““ JSEJli lowing the last Council of 
wnich should have been achieved 2^-5-™ .Knot his vi 

lift rmMrirtn of , As toe Bill was drafted, bearing 

toe board beti« snowed to order tj,e cancelation 1pT^4otffbelSfeH 

There wag no stientific’passM- cancefufltltin'the^starerorvnwlod° 

hn-nh Ho wm rHh'ffll nf nows. **le amendment WOUld ! MR STANLEY (Tonbridge and —ft « «% SSPJStS ' tES* JFS 'JESS*«w*i£ »Sid the*“JSSUS muTS : J 
Mailing. Cl—What steps is he andmedia 5Sto 21,S'-_fhe Pro^sion so that the. ' 
taking to avert toe accelerated fall- ^i«®“2JSJJB*“SPdi|Sl£SS ao^nanM ^acSsion on nu^? debtor's notice oF withdrawal 
In company liquidity this year to nuclear reactors wito J01^ only have effect From toe 1 k 
which be referred, arising from TP1* SrtSes of mlsteroom sliaued DIT5. !t ^ received from the ' 
the operation of the wage thresh- ““ASXw'S.u, SST-nS StSPLi!L ™ *l"i 

rfMTiirJZJSTSi'S L2- BT J-ra 5T drdr&S Okenatiw. 
Sfiraaj?!!s?’jsrSB Hsr<«3fpS—-"sassz&s&M a^aftiaarsM---——~—, , 

SHiitiilfe g&S^®->S Privnege case ‘tangle’ 
^<jnJzstg£ESE jst,*s£ffs ss.10inI5rfers 
L ait and despite what he said at should toil the House frankly that MR HEALEY—I can think of at g^ce minister*, and even more MR MAXWELL-HYSLOP (TIv- vfh^remitt&a LeaS- ^ 
the time on it, and what I did, in civil servants were involved la toe least one other reason why Sir aro thoseam one toe finance erton, C)—Liquidity flRures for ^ of"SSa 
very stronu terms about the need statement The Wn„:„ Christnrher Scvames aiinht be ■ - ^ the last Quarter of 1973 do not *° “e commoee ot rayueges a oie matter trom the Committee of 

is that there Is not agreement in 
the industry on wba: the facts arc. 

There has been no agreement 
despite tbe Economist Intelligence 
l'nit and despite what he said at 

ear«'vrasss 
nonsense of the Common Market. 

Does that explain why Sir Chris- 
coantry’s reserves gold at a quar- 5f,ve,i.re3d5’JStt?5d Qn^Sr1$r?b' 
ter of toe price available on toe old agreements it would be im- 

this is contrary to what he said. 
It is right that Mr Wilson 

should toil the Home frankly chat 

seat at Chichester ? 1. Laughter-1 
MR HEALEY—I can think of at 

free market ? 
MR HEALEY—AH my col¬ 

leagues among toe European 
finance ministers, and even more 

proper for the present Govern¬ 
ment to interfere with it at this 
stage. 

MR MAXWELL-HYSLOP (Tlv- 

notice of withdrawal was to ensure s 
he was fully aware of the exaa £ 
moment from which withdrawal S 
took effect. £ 

If toe debtor’s posted 'with* 
ST3**. n°ace only took effect 
from tbe date it was received toe, 
debtor would not be certain when! 

nr was withdrawn. 

matter arising oat of a letter he Privileges or upon Mr Be on, who T\ f; *4 • « 
had received from solicitors who originally raised it, to state that i-^dlH3TIf5Tl At 
cold him that toelr clients in- he will not proceed with it, so thai vwmuuu UI 

ursue through toe the people outside who would wish o 
for detamatlon arts- to fellow their rights through the ** ^n«lily 
wh hp \raA marfn. mnm m J. .1—> —:• -■ ■  r, -  v 

be a royal commission at this 
time. 

Fleet Street 

The maintenance of toe inde- equally 
peadence of the press concerns os. reason. 
It is right chat no one should be I have 
beholden to any body or orgaoira- mitment 
tion. and this applies particularly nomic ai 
to the press who should not be a< h.-ins r A? r (Basildon, to the press who should not he 

Lab)—In Fleet Street there wil) beholden to any government 
he a warm welcome (or his state- through an arrangement for sub- 
mspt. Can he say more about the sidy or supply of newsprint. rhe 
wider media ? There Is toe prob- .re -nv T ... , 
lem that at least one national A J_w\°uld. wiJ°- 
paper and an evening London St* 1tI tb0Bsbt thaJ ot- 
nevi-spapcr arc in serious financial 1 ba^ <al? vrH WT0:13—38 1 
difficulties. Would he go further “?,le,on,a nH:r.lLer occasions. on 
than invite the ro-ral commission 0:the." ^ o[ the House, but toe 
to give an interim report and 5.u«tl0n Tthe context of the 

v,!lt> should not be »* being ia any sense conceivable Europe and particularly toe MR HEALEY—This is true. Bui February 8. Under present proc£ 
r°_,*!ny government or possible. I find toat is toe view finance mlnisier of toe United equally they do not reflect toe dure matters remitted to toe com- 

to. ougn an arrangement for sub- of most of my colleagues among States were prepared to consider reduction of the rate burden in mittee fell down at toe end of a 
Slav or supply of newsprint. the European finance ministers. the monetary authorities having the industrial areas as a result of Parliament. The people who felr 

MR WILSON—I would with. I much regret the recent action the ability to bny and sell gold the minister's recent decision. The rhat they bad a claim In toe courts 
dra w wtaa: I said if I thoueht thar of the Italian government, from one another. changes in the rate system are were stormed from ameeedinr 

MR HEALEY—This is true. Bui 
last Parliament was dissolved on 
February 8. Under present proce- 

tfae mi sister's recent decision. The toat they bad a claim In toe courts 

and being in contempt of It? MR WILL1A& HAMILTON 
MR SHORT, Lord President of FJFe^ Lab) said to the 

toe Council and Leader of toe Secretary to toe Treasury: 
House, said toat about an hour r.n?5S,,Srr?.w Pub,ilc schools 

SJ he,.J?? ra“*’ed ? letter from ter.) WDJ h? 
japer ana an evenlau Lordnn . ‘>nei 1 6B,a 11 1 tuousut mat •«»>»< 
levi-spapcr arc ia serial ffean?°a° ^at 1 h3d «*? «** ^roag—as I although I can understand the 
liffimilties. Would he -a further haTe on a n’jrrber of occasions, on reasons why it felt it had no 
ban invite Lh oril IS either sie o[ the Hoosa. but toe alternative. MFs on aU sides. 

——— -<r--^ 1 11 — -- - ww—— —----—— - — - — — ■ ■ -- uiai uivj |iuu «a ubjiu m ij uic ujuuj . ■ t“_j ' . w uuutl idfiv [□ dLLt-r* 

from one another. changes in toe rate system are were stopped from . proceeding „ 8Pbcdtcirs “feting broadly what f® amendment to toe Finance Bill 
Whether toe other finance min- probably more Important to com- with that because this matter S1*“ Harmar NichoHs bad said. He ma^e sure they are treated so 

isters iai the world will accept tola panics in industrial areas than in figured in toe procedures of toe was looking Into this and would do ^H!C.they .fet t^elr desserts under 
suggestion Is still unclear. rural areas. House will to be dealt with. hi, best toresolvelt. ^ tena 

insist they make some statfimenr 
before September 1. 

MR WILSON—I a^ree about the 
urgency and the dangers rt a 

Cabinet Office. I answered that In 
my letter. 

The point I was trying to m.’ke 
clear in reply to Mr St John- 

further restriction of the news. Siavas’s question which may not 
paper reading puh-ic’r. choice ba''e beea 100 Per^ cenr well 
through por-sihle closure.;. Since dra.tcd. any more than was my 
two months 2go, one newspaper jns-.ver. that I tnought he might 
has folded and ethers .ire to rest &av- ,n “lia“ that ? civil servant 
ened. This raises toe Question of V,3S QSe“ drafting toe sraie- 
ureency. ment' 

The royal commivtinn l* free to \TR ST JOHN-STEVAS—I said 
report urgently, but the setting up misused. 
of a commission does not mean. wrr env ,v,„ 
any more toan it has dene in the ™“ J*b= 

The man in the Think tank’ who wrote4at a stroke 

tae term “ charity ”. 

Rmmn VOW (Heywood and 
has hit on one 

Hr.^^raior. Problems—the defini- 
m this* Cbar“rest- We are looking 

MR ROST (South-East Derby- 
ire, C) asked whether toe Prime 
inlPtor proposed ro make any 

of the " think rank1' nave a On political matters. 1 do not now withdraw toe allegation that canr**m*H ^ , - n 
..... thorough appreciation of the sod- think that anv Prime Minister or that particular geutlemM vras re. rativ^CmJtSn Sffl™1?J",C^Ser- Parfiamentarv' TVnric*M 

a list mission of toe Labour move, party leader has had more contact cruited on -a petty basis, becaose and i , F^r ? period „ PNOuCeS 
- meat. Caa he tell ns what the in the last few months with the It w« not toe case, and also CPRSsnH J0™ *e 5^^ ^.Commons 

rne “ think tank " has that the ParUa- ParLamentan- Party whose mem. withdraw toe accusation tost toerr no«Tn«r^i.T w I?ta5d *at he is ™** w 11-M: mounts’ am- 
can come and make toelr were; spies in The CPRS. offtifWti 0Ltie muubj. ent. Central Poiicv Review Staff- iuvm«.r u«mi * «*w —» «<» >-«• <.uiue -uu uiuas u»ir wen; spies in roe U'KS- nf H,a n,~ —- -—- -* 

The royal commlvtion lv free in MR ST J0HN-STEVAS-I said MP. WILSON-iJo. SGC ? (Loud Conservative laugh- views freely known. ^ WTr cnN_Wh,f r h.«. I ih£fc°?E?fi,2!£s.PriTOte “ 

j!L?stt-'s>£zr- p. -w?asr,S£a£ ’ ‘T^es’guide 
Si““isx'r: Mfrsss ^ r,a;“™iu ln^at “Z -v^SLSSLtSS ssssnssfJSS to Commons r,a\e i‘rV, h15 drafti written on the tram m scry function and will not be ' _ . _ . , CPRS and had repeated that trib- that those spedallsts recruited ~_e . f* “fechinery. The gentleman 
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Security is key to continUiiig 
success©! ‘cheques’ 
by Margaret Stone - • • 

A hundred years.: ago Tiros 
Cook, the trereir ageote,^in¬ 
troduced the crrcufar note, a 
modest extension: of its exi st¬ 
ing services co the jncrepid 
traveller <r§ *be day. Etde 
did die company- envisage 
that thisT ancillary service' 
was *o giw/onceo tiers had 
jumped- on -to the'-band- 
■wagon,. into a major, cross* 
frontier money transmission 
system with annual sales of 
more than $10,000m today. 

Nowadays we know the- cdr- 
cular note as the-ubiquitous 
.travellers’ cheque,, the name 
invented by Tons - Cook’s 
great rival, American Ex¬ 
press, in 1891.. Ironically, 
Cook’s first circular note 
had . a transatlantic origin 
too: it was issued from the 
company’s New York office. 
The minor difference be¬ 
tween Cook’s circular note 
and Americao Express's 
travellers’ cheque is that the 
former relied on a letter of 
indication to check the sig¬ 
nature of the drawer while 
American. Express pioneered, 
the idea of . a second ' or 
counter signature on the 
same cheque as confirmation 
of the drawer’s identity. ;. 

Thomas Cook first'.opened 
the doors of his travel 
agency in 1841 and other 
innovations on the .travel 
theme quickly followed- In 
the 1850s there was the 
hotel coupon, accepted as 
payment in more than 1,000 
listed hotels, -and a little 
later came ’ the circular 
ticket which was transferable 
over the range of private 
railway companies. So . the 
circular note was a logical 
development when Cook was 
asked by his customers to 
find some way of malting 
funds available at their des¬ 
tination without relying on 
letters of credit and the 
vagaries of- the banking 
system or alternatively "car- 
tying a wallet full of notes. 

It was the problem, of 
receiving cash .against a 
letter of credit- - which, 
prompted American' Express 
into its development of the' 
travellers’ cheque' too. Wii-. 
liara Fargo, the president of 
the company, had been dis¬ 
gusted by the difficulties he 
encountered raising ready 
money when he came over to: 
Europe in the late nine¬ 
teenth ceatuiy and' immedi¬ 
ately on his return in¬ 
structed a member of his 

staff, Marcell us . Berry, to 
come up with something. 
better, winch he did. 

.But if it was the holiday 
problems of Mir Fargo, that 
sent American Express "into, 
this new activity, there was 
a more fundamental need to 

: diversify- . - -.- 
The parent company, 

Wells Fargo, as" ail television 
addicts roust know; was ori¬ 
ginally in business toj.bran.s* 
part bullion across the. 
United States; /which was 
fine ' until the-' - American 
authorities introduced the 
postal, order as a. method of 
transmitting money. “ The 
American Express iravellers’ 
cheque was a useful riposte 
and for a long "time it was 
primarily arr internal service 
for American customers. 

Today millions of holiday- 
makers and-.' = businessmen 
rely onr travellers’ cheques 
for riieircash abroad. The 
old rivalry between Tiros 
Cook-and American Express 
still exists but' others have 
joined in the. fray. American 
Express stands head and; 
shoulders above the ■ rest 
with annual sales estimated 
to be in the -order of 
$5,000m. 

The First NatitmaT City 
•Bank of New York and Bank 
of America are the biggest 
domestic competitors of 
American. Express . with 
approximate sales of S2,000m 
and $LflOGm respectively. In 
Britain. Barclays Bank,, con¬ 
trolling sales of $1,000m, has 
the largetravellers’ cheque 
business. 

With some additional re¬ 
finements the virtues - of 
travellers’ cheques remain 
the same today as they were 
100 years ago. They are a 
simple and secure method of 
carrying money overseas and 
they are acceptable in every 
country of -the world— 
except Cuha which is politi¬ 
cally adverse to dollar- 
denominated J travellers’ 
cheques. The fact that trav¬ 
ellers*; cheques have proved 
so resistant to newer forms 
of competition, siich . as 
credit and bank cards, testi¬ 
fies that the public, world¬ 
wide, appreciates these advan¬ 
tages. . ; 

Security is an important 
factor behind the success of, 
travellers? cheques. The holi¬ 
daymaker or businessman 
carrying a Jot of notes, 
either in bis own money or 
in the currency of the. coun¬ 
try he is visiting, is risking 

theft. Perhaps the local 
consul or bittiness-acquaint¬ 
ance would come to the 
rescue but. these are poor 
substitutes for the immedi¬ 
ate cash refund available 
against stolen travellers' 
cheques. 

Generally speaking. the 
£40 to £50: m ’ travellers’ 
cheaues taken abroad by the 
British holidaymaker would, 
in the case of theft, be made 
good immediately upon appli¬ 
cation to a recognized agent: 
American • Express has 
arranged ties with Holiday 
Inns of- - America m the 
United States and Avis, the 
car hire firm, elsewhere to 
provide, an emergency cash 
service 24 hours every day. 

■' .However, where larger 
losses are involved, most 
organizations will make only 
a partial refund in the first 
instance, usually up to £100 
or $250, while they check 
that fraud is not intended. 
None of the companies is 
prepared . to- discuss how 
much it loses through fraud 
although it appears that 
losses, which will include 

'fraud, add up to only about 
1 per cent of sales. 

It is this facility of ready 
replacement money which 
continues to give travellers’ 
cheques' 'the -competitive 
edge over the more compact 
credit card. With an ever- 
increasing number of outlets, 
cards such as Bar clay card 
and Access, booked into the 
Eurocheque network, can 
provide the traveller with 
almost equal facilities as a 
conventional travellers’ 
cheque. 

But what happens if you 
lose your card or it is 
stolen ? CariftoJders are now 
indemnified against misuse 
by others of their cards. On 
the- other band the holiday¬ 
maker or businessman re¬ 
lying on it for his travel 
finance is still left with little 

'cash and no obvious and easy 
- source from which to obtain 
. it. 

’ The travellers’ cheque in- 
.dnsfzy -admits that it had 
expected- credit cards to 
prove rather tougher compe¬ 
tition than they have so far 
turned out to be. It is cer¬ 
tainly too soon to be com¬ 
placent and believe that 
travellers’ cheques will 
always enjoy their suprem¬ 
acy. Credit cards, in compar¬ 
ison with the hundred-vear- 
old history of the travellers’ 
cheque, are still in their 

Ktezor Edwards 

infancy and have not yet 
penetrated as many strata" of 
society as "travellers* 
cheques. 

But while the expansion of 
tourism continues it does 
seem that there is plenty of 
room for both systems to 
grow at record rates. It is 
cash which will continue to 
be the loser. There Is the in¬ 
evitable security' problem and 
it has a lower exchange 
value. Travellers’ cheques 
are passed for clearing 
immediately but a -bank will 
generally hold foreign cur¬ 
rency for later resale so the 
dealer will cover himself 
against a possible lower ex¬ 
change rate than by offering 
the vendor less, generally 
something in the order of 3 
per cent to 4 per cent less 
than the travellers’ cheque ex¬ 
change rate. 

Concern over exchange 
rates seems to be the 
common factor uniting all 
users of travellers' cheques 
and has resulted in the past 
few years in important inno¬ 
vations in the industry. Until 
the currency crises from 
the mid-1960s, travellers’ 
cheques were basically 
issued in either of the two 
reserve currencies: sterling 
and the dollar, the latter 
predominating. 

First sterling-denominated 
travellers? cheques went out 
of favour; more latterly it 
has beeD ihe turn of the 
dollar travellers’ cheques to 
be occasionally cold-sb or¬ 

dered. Even gestures like 
that of Thos Cook, which has 
stayed open when the inter¬ 
national money markets 
have had to be closed during 
reappraisals of currencies, 
did not disguise the fact that 
some people wanted neither 
sterling nor dollar travellers’ 
cheques. 

In 1971 American Express 
launched its first new trav¬ 
ellers’ cheque for 50 years— 
the Swiss franc-dominated 
cheque. In 1972 it followed 
with the Deutsche mark trav¬ 
ellers’ cheque: last year it 
was the turn of the French 
franc: and this year the 
company introduced its 
yen-denominated travellers’ 
cheque. 

Now as many as 10 per 
cent of its business users 
demand what are known as 
destination currency travel¬ 
lers’ cheques. 

The travellers’ cheque in¬ 
dustry has survived lwo 
world wars—the second in¬ 
directly led to Thos Cook 
becoming enemy property 
for a while—and, now in its 
nineties, has foughr success¬ 
fully the major challenges of 
credit cards and currency 
upheavals. So it is well 
placed to enrer its second 
century- with flags flying. 
Provided tourism and inter¬ 
national trade continue to 
expand, so, too. will the 
multi-million pound travel¬ 
lers’ cheque industry. 

Credit cards play growing r© 
in holiday planning 
by Ian Morison 
Financial Correspondent 

One could almost hear the 
sigh of reliei from the credit 
card operators ’.viien it 
became dear that Mr Healey 
was not after all going to 
reintroduce foreign travel 
allowances in his Budget. It 
was the lifting of the old. 
unloved £50 restriction in 
1970 that gave the British 
operators one of the biggest 
fillips they have ever re¬ 
ceived. 

Credit cards of all sorts 
now play a major and grow¬ 
ing part in the financing of 
travel. Though accurate sta¬ 
tistics are impossible to 
come by. ir is probable that 
cardholders make propor¬ 
tionately far more use of 
their cards abroad than at 
home. Cards reduce the risk 
of financial loss, which is 
naturally a particularly wor¬ 
rying "consideration when 
one is overseas. They make 
it easier to move from one 
foreign country to another 
without first having to find a 
bureau lie change that is 
open and that does nor quote 
exorbitant rates of exchange. 
And they even provide an 

clement of protection 
against the unpredictable 
effects of foreign exchange 
crises. 

For simplicity’s sake, it is 
helpful to divide the avail¬ 
able cards into four basic 
categories—one of which 
does not really comprise 
credit cards at all. First, 
there are the all-purpose 
cards which allow the holder 
extended credit facilities. In 
other words, he does not 
have to pay his hill immedi¬ 
ately it is presented for set¬ 
tlement each month. For the 
British cardholder, this cate¬ 
gory- comprises Barclaycard 
and Access. 

Next are the cards which 
normally require prompt set¬ 
tlement but which can also 
be used for u variety of 
purposes. The best known of 
these are American Express 
and Diners Club I though 
Ames does allow extended 
repayments if the card has 
been used for the purchase 
of airline tickets i. 

The third category con¬ 
sists of those cards used 
exclusively for the purchase 
of specific goods and serv¬ 
ices. These include the cards 
operated by car hire com¬ 

panies. garages, hotel chains, 
telex opera tor* and others. 

Finally there are the 
cheque cards, nor to be con¬ 
fused with credit cards but 
still c valuable aid to the 
travelier, especially now that 
the groivih of the Euro¬ 
cheque system and the aboli¬ 
tion of former exchange con- 
trol regulations have given a 
boost to the use of ordinary 
cheque books abroad. 

It remains to be seen 
whether the plastic revolu¬ 
tion will ever relegate notes, 
coin and travellers’ cheques 
to the sort of obscurity that 
lias overtaken the volu¬ 
minous letters of credit that 
accompanied the travellers 
of earlier generations as 
they progressed on their 
grand tours. At all events, it 
is now possible to plan your 
itinerary quite easily around 
boats, aircraft, trains, hotel;, 
restaurants and shops which 
will be quite happy to accept 
at least one of your cards in 
settlement of your debts. 

Barclaycard and Access 
2re most familiar to the 
British public. Barclaycard 
was launched by Barclay.! 
Bank in 1966 on 3 franchise 
basis: it is pan of an inter¬ 

national network of blue, 
white and gold _ cards, the 
I inch pin of which is tne 
EankAmericard, operated by 
the world’s largest bank. 

Access was developed by 
Britain's three other maior 
clearing banks as e joinr 
exercise, once they had de¬ 
cided rhat it would make 
little sense to fragment tho 
system with a host of indi¬ 
vidual cards. The launch of 
Access was in 1972. 

It is fair to say thar^ the 
domestic application of these 
two cards was regarded as 
most important at first. But 
as the number of cardhold¬ 
ers increased and a national 
network of domestic outlet-; 
was established, so it made 
sense to look beyond Britain 
and examine v.-hat scope ex¬ 
isted for using the cards 
abroad. 

■Barclaycard started with 
the advantage of iis existing 
membership of a huge imer- 
r.ariona' confederation ri 
card operator*. Once the 
major foreign exchange 
hurdle had been crossed in 
1970, it became possible for 
die card to be used not only 
in rhe old sterling area coun¬ 
tries, where the Barclays 
group is itself *.ve:! repre¬ 
sented, bur anywhere else 
where the blue, white and 
gold cards were accepted. 

Worldwide, there arc- now 
inure than 1.250.000 points 
;•;' safe where this is the 
cjsc. The Earclaycard bolder 
who runs out o: leu in 
Romania need no longer 
fret. And utter a deal witll 
rhe French banks which 
operate the Carte Eleue 
system, Barciayeards can 
now be used to pa;- for a 
wide range of goods and 
services in France. 

In many ways Burclav- 
card’s major breakthrough 
in the field of travel finance 
came when the Association 
of Erirish Tra-'el Agents 
fAETAi eventually agreed, 
after intensive negotiation?, 
to accept the card a«. a 
means of payment for rack- 
age holidays. The stumbling 
hiock to such cn agreement 
had long been the discount 
which Barclaycard (like 
most card operators! de¬ 
ducts from the value of any 
transaction before reimburs¬ 
ing the retailer. The travel 
agents argued that a conven¬ 
tional discount of this sort 
would have whittled away 
their profit margins to noth¬ 
ing. So it was agreed that 
the discount should be borne 
by the tour operator instead. 

Access made its own 
major breakthrough into the 
worjd of travel finance 

continued on nest page 

Cooks are celebrating one 
hundred years of Travel Cheques. 

■ One hundred years in which 
Cooks Cheques have become 
known, trusted and accepted 
throughout the world. 

Today, there is still no safer 
way to take money abroad. 

The safe name for money-the world over 
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Rich pickings for the forger New trinkets for the natives 

BRADBURY, WILKINSON & COMPANY LIMITED 

THOS. COOK & SON LIMITED 

AND JOIN WITH THEM IN CELEBRATING 

THE CENTENARY 

TRAVEL CHEQUES 

We are proud to have 

been the sole producer of 

Thos. Cook’s travel cheques 

for over 75 years 

by Victor Thorne 

If credit card forgery is 
difficult, travellers’ cheques 
present even greater tech¬ 
nical problems to the crim¬ 
inal who wishes to make his 
fortune while protecting 
himself for as long as pos¬ 
sible against the craft of the 
world's police forces. 

For one thing, rhe gain is 
limited to the denominations 
printed on the cheques, 
while the expert creator of a 
credit card facsimile could 
successfully milk the 
account of a wealthy organi¬ 
zation in just one day, given 
that the card bore the right 
code number and signatory. 

However, with hundreds 
of millions of travellers’ 
cheques of widely-varying 
face values being issued 
every year throughout the 
world, most of them emanat¬ 
ing from the United States, 
there are rich pickings to be 
had by the forger. Constant 
innovation in the public 
sector of the photographic 
and printing industries 
serves to increase the 
burden of security on the 
issuing authorities. 

Better photographic equip¬ 
ment is reaching the open 
market every week, along 
with easy-to-use facilities for 
screening, masking and 
colour separation, effective 
solvents and other chemi¬ 
cals. Anyone can buy a 
fairly efficient kit for do-it- 
yourself printing plate 
production, an executive of 
one top security printing 
house, Thomas De La Rue, 
complained. 

“ Forgery is something 
we’re fighting non-stop ”, 
he said. “ The trouble is, you 
can’t stop people trying to 
do it; you can only keep on 
your toes, keep several steps 
ahead of them. The printer’s 
job is to make it as difficult 
as possible, and we can guar¬ 
antee to prevent tile forger 
malting an exact copy by the 
safeguards we build into the 

production processes. Nev¬ 
ertheless, the forger's re¬ 
wards will be proportional to 
the time and slaLI he puts 
into the job of making a 
facsimile.” 

It is in the intaglio print¬ 
ing process, also variously 
called steel engraved print¬ 
ing, direct plate (DP), cop¬ 
perplate traditionally in 
Britain, .and by the French 
name of taSkt douce, that 
the art of thwarting would- 
be forgers lies. The world’s 
banknotes are printed by 
this process, ana in Britain 
it is always used for travell¬ 
ers’ cheque production. 

While photogravure print¬ 
ing, only 'loosely-speaking an 
intaglio process, involves 
treating a -copper cylinder 
with acids and a number of 
techniques for producing dif¬ 
ferent levels of engraving, 
and therefore different 
depths of ink, the results are 
quite dissimilar to those of 
intaglio printing. Neither 
does photogravure offer the 
same degree of security, the 
secretive intaglio printers 
say, although they will agree 
it is ideal for the long runs 
involved in postage stamp 
production. 

The travellers’ cheque 
manufacturing process has 
built-in technical security at 
all stages, quite apart from 
the advanced physical secur¬ 
ity systems surrounding the 
printing plant and the move¬ 
ment of its products. Most 
types of paper used for 
banknotes and travellers’ 
cheques are spechslly milled 
to secret specifications, 
except where standard 
cheque paper, such as Cen¬ 
tral Bank Specification 
CBS 1, is ordered. 

■Specialized background 
lithographic inks are used iu 
the printing process as a 
defensive measure; terms 
like “fugitive inks” abound, 
but there are endless permu¬ 
tations. of special character 
papers, inks and, particu¬ 
larly important, design-tech¬ 

niques used in - the contin¬ 
uing tattle to foil die forger. • 

As an experiment, try 
scratching out something 
you have written or which 
has been printed on a cur¬ 
rent account cheque and yon 
will find that micro-encapsu¬ 
lated blobs of printed ink 
will spread .sufficiently to 
ruin your finest" modifying 
line or to change part of. the 
cheque’s background colour. \ 

All of this makes for effi¬ 
cient security,, avoiding the 
kind of breaches in the 
seairily system that .can 
arise with credit card print¬ 
ing, .where the high capital 
outiay is the principal-deter¬ 
rent to the forger With a 
desire to set up in business 
as a printer and embosser. 

Travellers’ cheque manu¬ 
facturers axgue their case 
for a continued «vp^ndiiig 
share of the international 
credit market on /a firm 
belief that foreign travellers 
prefer 'to carry, money-like 
documents than the.less sub¬ 
stantial credit cards. 

They say confidently that 
travellers’ cheques are more 
advanced than banknotes 
from an accountancy point 
of view; they ate. machine- 
readable, ideally suited to 
computer processing,, saving 
paper ana avoiding many 
administrative bottlenecks. 

Two factors count against 
them, however. The first is 
that more positive paper sav¬ 
ings could be made 'by re¬ 
ducing the huge quantities 
of travellers* cheques 
printed. 

The second, and more im¬ 
portant, is that at the 
moment it is all too easy for 
someone with higi-quality 
photographic equipment and 
a criminal way to produce a 
facsimile cheque good 
enough to pass ofi in dimly- 
lit shops and dubs and to 
fool the more gullible whose 
desire to give customer ser¬ 
vice overrules any fears that 
they might be taken for «n 
expensive ride. 

by Chris Sweeney 

When the Victorian gentle¬ 
man traveller set:off with his 
servants and mountains of 
luggage to face the hazards of 
fife/'among the foreigners; he 
usually had ornate docu¬ 
ments from his : bankers 
wedged firmly into an inside 
pocket. The documents, 
often bound in leather, were 
the equivalents of the credit 
card and travellers’ cheque, 
and'oddly enough they .were 
still being issued until the 
1950s. 

-• The travellers carried two 
main documents, a letter of 
introduction and a more 
ornate circular letter of 
credit. Preparations for the 
trip usually being made well 
in advance, the banks were 
able to produce a week or so 
before departure the two 
vital documents, signed and 
written in the formal lan¬ 
guage of the law, often with a 

■ translation thrown in, in 
French, German or Italian. ■ 

A clerk at Barclays Bank 
stxB remembers' the docu¬ 
ments. “The circular letter 
of credit was heavily em¬ 
bossed ”, he recalled. “The 
traveller, who was usually 
well off in those days, was 
given a letter of introduction 
as well, containing his signa¬ 
ture'and a note -saying that 
‘This is to introduce Mr.. 

The traveller was given 
another document, contain¬ 
ing a list of banks on the 
Continent where he could 
produce his letter of credit, 
have it. duly stamped- and 
recorded, and leave with a 
specified amount of money 
in the foreign currency. It 
was a gentler ago. with small 
commissions, little inflation 
and hardly any government 
regulation of currency ex¬ 
change. 

For those travelling in 
Asia. Africa and parts of the 
Pacific it was also tiie custom 
to take goods thought to be 
valuable to tin “natives” 
These ranged from trinkets 

and gold to what were then 
modern discoveries. The 
real .worth of these valuables 
was probably not as great as 
was thought. By the time the 
middle-class traveller stum¬ 
bled . through- the African 
bush carrying his trinkets— 
SO dr so years after the first 
explorers—the novelty values 
must have fallen. 

Yet, ironically, a new impe¬ 
tus to the trade iu objects 
has arisen in the past decade 
or so as more and moire of the 
poorer developing countries 
have imposed - dracoman 
restrictions' ■'■ oh " imports m 
attempts to correct balance 
of payment deficits.. 

The best example is India, 
where anything foreign takes 
on a new and inflated value* 
Young travellers-planning to 
spend a few months crowded 
into the third-class compart¬ 
ments of trains or sleeping in 
Sikh temples almost invari¬ 
ably arrive with rucksacks 
stuffed with ballpoint pens, 
cheap watches, jeans and* 
perhaps best of ad^^uropean 
razor Hades. All fetch high 
prices in Delhi or Bombay 
and can be easily snuggled 
into the country. 

The pick-up point w 
usually Beirut or Istanbul, 
where watches.- pens and 
even' small radios can - be 
bought cheaply. They .are 
then carried overland into 
India and sales are arranged 
quickly, if with little discre¬ 
tion. The taste for foreign 

things is ravenous pens at* 
popular because they mans, 
diately indicate that the mag 
with the tops poking out of 
his pocket .is literate—^ 
important status symbo] j« 
a continent where iUtered 
is still widespread. .. ! 

The. same, trade lixarried 
out throughout Sontfc^iast 
Asia in various forms, with 
different objects suited tn 
different markets, it haa 
been going on for at least 5 
decade, and the. values and 
quantities to be bought art 
the subject of close-research. 

In Colombo opals' and 
other jewels can be purcha* 
ed relatively cheaply then 
sold sometimes at huge pro¬ 
fits. ia Hongkong, Saga, 
pore or Japan. Goods, parti, 
cnlarly radios,- can in torn 
be purchased in Hoqgkaog 
and sold in Pakistan—-where 
they normally carry taxes up , 
to 500 per cent—or India. ; 
Indian jewelry fetches a I 
high price in Tokyo- and 
even more in Sydney1 or 
London. 

The trading has sopplan. 1 
ted the traveBers’ cheques 
in many ways. Coupled with 
the blackmarfeer in foreign 
currencies and traveller^ 
cheques, it has become the 
-normal means of support for 
many young travellers. Th? 
sums involved are, in finao. 
rial terms, minor and mors 

.'of an irritant to the local 
governments titan a danger 
to their exchange control 
regulations. ' 

Credit cards play growing role, in holiday planning 

- Bradbury, Wilkinson & Company Limited 

The world’s largest producer of travel cheques 
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almost exactly- a year ago 
when It reached an agree¬ 
ment with the Eurocard oper¬ 
ation. At a stroke this gave 
Access holders access (if 
that is the right word) tn 
credit and easy payment 
facilities throughout both 
East and West Europe as 
well as parts of Africa and 
the Middle East. Eurocard 
had for long been known 
primarily as a hotel card, 
but latterly there has been a 
considerable increase and 
diversification in the 
number and type of outlets 
at which the card may be 
used. 

Barclaycard and Access 
holders should not, of 
course, suppose that there 
are no official restrictions 
on the nse to which their 
cards can be put abroad. 
Although the strict £50 
annual allowance has been 
abolished, cards can be used 

only to finance normal 
expenditure incurred in the 
coarse of travel. A bank 
which noted particularly 
heavy usage of a credit card 
abroad would be required by 
the Bank of England to in¬ 
quire into what had been 
going on. 

And since the emergency 
measures last December, the 
extended credit facilities of 
the cards are no longer as 
attractive as they were. In¬ 
stead of being able to pay a 
minimum of £2 or 5 per cent 
of the total sum due each, 
month, cardholders must 
now pay at least £6 or 15 per 
cent. Since holidays tend; to 
be times of particularly 
heavy expenditure, it is the 
cardholder on his travels 
who may feel this restriction 
most keenly. 

For cards like American 
Express and Diners Club, 
extended repayment is not 
an option in any case. They 
exist to serve a rather differ- 

I 

ent sector . of the market 
than the all-purpose credit 
cards. The typical Am ex 
cardholder' wfil probably 
earn a good deal more than 
the 'typical Barclaycard or 
Access holder ; Ms card , may 
well be used largely for 
business rather than purely 
personal purposes. When 
paying for airline tickets, for 
example, be will find his 
card acceptable almost later¬ 
ally across the world, includ¬ 
ing several Eastern Euro¬ 
pean countries. 

Though normally he will 
have to settle his debts 
monthly, he will not be sub¬ 
ject to the fairly strict over¬ 
all credit limits that Bar day- 
card or Access impose. 
Moreover, an applicant to 
hold an Am ex or Diners 
Club card will be heavily 
vetted in the first place, and 
may well be turned down. So 
possession of a card may 
convey a particular aura of 
financial responsibility. 

Little needs to be said 
about the more specialist 
cards. Some, like Telex 
cards, are almost essential 
for certain types of travellers. 
Others, like car hire 
firm cards, may ziot be 
essential but can be ex¬ 
tremely usefuL Others still, 
it is fair to say, can take up 
rather more wallet space 
than they really deserve. 

Credit cards are, of 
course, a natural device for 
the provider of any goods or 
services who is anxious to 
rationalize and update his 
credit facilities. But some¬ 
times one feels that the pro¬ 
liferation of specialist cards 
is more trouble than it is 

worth, especially when■* it 
gives rise to “exclusivity” 
arrangements, under which 
an outlet adapting one card 
may be forbidden. by the 
card operator to accept any 
other. 

Finally—and potentially 
perhaps most important of 
all—mere are the cheque 
cards. ' In • their- domestic 
application, these are fami¬ 
liar to most bank customers: 
all the clearing banks except 
.Barclays operate cheque 
guarantee cards .which allow 
smy payee to accept a cheque 
for up to £30 in the know¬ 
ledge that it cannot bounce.. 

Since 1970, die facility has 
been extended to allow the 
British traveller to Tise bis 
ow& chequebook (supported 
by a cheque card or Barclay-: 
card) to draw cash at banks 
throughout West and East 
Europe. This followed the 
ending of the - old '-'travel, 
allowance and Britain’s 
entry on a fully participating 
basis into ihe Eurocheque 
system. 

As this system continues 
to develop, so .the use to 
which British cheques can be 
put abroad should extend 
beyond the drawing of cash 
at foreign banks to the 
direct payment by cheque 
for a wide range of goods 
and services. Whether rhe 
rise of the Eurocheque takes 
place at the expense of con¬ 
ventional credit cards, or 
whether^ the two proceed to 
expand in harmony, remains 
to be seen. But one way or 
another, plastic cards are 
likely to remain an essential 
part of the British traveller’s 
kit for some time to come. 

eairt affonl 
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by Victor Thome' 

Most of us hare never' 
attempted'to fon^ or alter 
those seemingly insignificant 
plastic cards tbar eatitJe us 
to pay our' bills without 
having to fori: out awkward; 
sums of cash- in numerous 
strange. currencies ..which- 
suffer from - constandy 'shiffc 
ing exchange rates- 

But if . you wopder. -b^; 
safe you are- fr oar "the _ un^ 
scrupulous factum of todays 
society who -would stop at 
nothing to casb-un' on your, 
good name and codenumber, 
you are not- aion^.-j Not sur¬ 
prisingly, the majority -of the- 
traveliinffptSdiccontmues to 
regard intfernafiohal credit 
cards -with some suspicion, 
even "Though they have -be¬ 
come almost a way of life for 
bnrinessmen ' who cannot 
afford to find themselves1 
short of ready .cadi or credit 
in countries or in situations 
where their current account 
cheques are unacceptable. 

Every system :is_ fallible, 
and errors can and do occur. 
But mistakes are far more' 
likely to arise out of account¬ 
ancy procedures1 than as a. 
result of Lsome fault in the 
credit card. When you con¬ 
sider that any charge to your 
account not stemming from 
your own use of your card is 
at the expense of the issuing 
authority, so long as any loss 
has been. reported,' then if is 
all too apparent why credit 

agendas :db 'their utmost to 
ensure that .^production "and 
administrativesecrecy . is 
stridtfy brain'tamed.' " 

--Choosing a aplastic card 
-supplier - ■' involves ■. careful 

/ screening. Hot only must'the 
firm’s technical ability and 

: experience be - taken into' 
M^unt. ..but also its opera¬ 
tional'^characteristics andl 
commercial history. Nothing 

; is left to chance. 

Issuing authority and sup^ 
plier cooperate -in keeping 
jhe . manufacturing . plane 
within a tight security net. 
Input of known quantities of 

-raw material is compared 
with output of finished cards, 
with, the degree- of spoilage 
allowed for and its. volume 
controlled. : Staff movements 
are • usuaHy restricted by. 
coded, photographic identity 
cards, allowing only certain 
process workers.to. enter-and 
leave the screened security 
areas around the production 
equipment.. 

■Every process •' is string¬ 
ently controlled; not only to 
guard materials and products 
but also' highly -specialized 
Techniques ■ that have been 
developed for years. Once 
the plastic? sheets have been, 
prepared- for printing, the- 
issuing authority’s name and 
logotype -r and any other 
general information is put on 
by an . offset lirho or, somer 
times,1'a'screen process using: 
one ' or. more colours, .with 

every colour requiring one 
-pass through the printing 
press. If any spoilage hap¬ 
pens, it ts: during this stage 
of production that it is roost 
likely, as printing ink on plas¬ 
tics is a 'tricky 'business, 
especially where constant 
colour quality is essantial. 

Using the . press polish 
printing process most com¬ 
monly employed, the back of 

-the printed..sheet of card 
designs is laminated with an 
opaque plastic film for peo- 

- rection, unless the credit card 
is to be printed both sides, 
with the front., receiving a 
layer of transparent plastic 
film, which ' is laminated 
under pressure' by heated, 
polished stainless steel 
plates. Steel dies stamp the 
-individual cards from the 
printed sheets. 

The chalky, w^Ste signa¬ 
ture panel is not as straight¬ 
forward as it appears. The 
beat process that burns it on. 
or the alternative screen 
printing method, allows the 
panel, sufficient durability to 
withstand a single signature 
only- ' If an attempt is made 
rp erase the original signa¬ 
ture, the chalky substance 
rubs off to reveal the word 
.“void” primed below dur- 
■ing the imtial stage of pro¬ 
duction. 

Manufacturing companies 
.such as Addressograph-Multi- 
graph take security one step 
•further, printing in a “ SAFE- 

SlG" message, only faintly 
visible, during the white 
panel heat transference. If 
it is not discernible beneath 
the account holder’s signa¬ 
ture, then it is concluded that 
the' panel has been tampered 
with. One forger’s trick is to 
stick over the panel a piece 
of white paper of similar tex¬ 
ture on to which a new signa¬ 
ture may be written; this 
faint printing technique pre¬ 
vents this possibility. 

An embossing process is 
used to put the account hol¬ 
der’s name and cods number 
on the credit card, and this 
can do much to foil the for¬ 
ger. Any alterations are im¬ 
mediately evident with the 
type of plastic used, which 
deforms uncontrollably 
when force ^ is applied. 

Once the surface of the 
white plastic card is raised 
to form the letters, numer¬ 
als and any necessary sym¬ 
bols. a colour foil is stamp¬ 
ed on rhe high spots to allow 
the code to be read. Because 
the foil tipping wears off .in 
time—another security mea¬ 
sure as much as anything 
else—credit cards are norm¬ 
al] v replaced every year. 

The embossing processing 
firms often keep stocks of 
blanks in case an account 
holder loses a card. Replace¬ 
ment can be effected in rwo 
days, but the time lag is de¬ 
termined by the amount of 
red tape involved at the 
issuing authority’s offices 

more than by tbe speed of 
the embossing process. The 
bigger credit card agencies 
usually invest in die it own 
embossing equipment to 
smooth the line of supply, 
and all issuing authorities 
make spot checks on then- 
suppliers for reasons of sec¬ 
urity. 

What is to stop a forger 
setting up in business with 
the proper production equip¬ 
ment ? Only the high capi¬ 
tal cost, it would- seem. 
Machinery has to operate to 
close tolerances because spe¬ 
cifications and standards of 
finish are high, which one 
or two legitimate would-be 
processors have found to 
their cost in the past. 

At the same time, the prin¬ 
ter and embosser require 
materials of the right quality 
and operators of the right 
calibre, along with a com¬ 
mercial facade guaranteed 
to ward off suspicion as 
more and more bogus credit 
cards come to light. 

Above alU they may well 
find that backers sre not as 
easily come by as they were 
when tbc British economy 
was more buoyant. If a 
crooked businessman can 
manage to overcome all 
these problems and cover 
his extraordinarily weighty 
overheads, be almost de¬ 
serves to make a living out, 
of credit card forgery. 
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Air Correspondent 

Rapidly increasing fuel costs 
and the introduction of wide¬ 
body airliners with hundreds 
of extra seats mean that the 
world airline industry is 
baring to place far greater 
reliance on travel incentive 
schemes as a major means 
of dramming up additional 
custom. 

Only .through achieving 
greater: load factors—-the 
percentage of seats on offer 
which are actually filled by 
fare-paying passengers—will 
the industry begin to move 
out of the alarming financial 
situation which has sent 
several of the bigger opera¬ 
tors. to the verge of bank¬ 
ruptcy in the past few 
months. 

Ironically, k was the trend 
towards cheaper and cheaper 
excursion rates for passeng¬ 
ers. particularly on the blue 
riband Atlantic routes, which 
helped to . produce today’s 
financial turbulence. 

. More people travelled, but 
because they were paying 
lower fares, the revenues of 
the airlines were seriously 
dilated. On tbe north Atlan¬ 
tic routes in 1967 the opera¬ 
tors were enjoying an income 
for each pa'sseuger-kfiloxxietre 
of' 3JL cents. List year this 
had deteriorated to 2.2 cents.’ 
' Worldwide, operating costs 
and operating revenues have 
been about in step since 
1966, but on tbe north Atlan¬ 
tic since 1970 costs have 
been outstripping income, 
and the loss on scheduled 
passenger services for 1973 
is being estimated at about 
5100m. 
.. It is agonist this back¬ 
ground of a generally gloomy 
industry pattern, that the 
airlines have set out to think 
up new schemes and ideas to 
encourage those who already 
travel bv air to make more 
journeys, and those who have 
never flown before to step 
bo. board an airliner for the 
first time. 

Advance booking charters 
-(ARC l have taken tbe place 
of affinity group charters 
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across the north Atlantic. 
These are attracting cheap- 
fare passengers, but the air¬ 
lines hope they have now got 
the fares right. 

Under the ABC scheme, it 
is no longer necessary to join 
a club to obtain lowcost 
travel. Individuals may book 
seats through travel agents 
and travel organizers, the 
only definite rule being that 
for flights to the Umted 
States and to Canada the 
reservations must be made 
at least 60 days before the 
journey date. 

Affinity group travel is 
still possible for groups of 
people with similar work, 
social, pleasure or hobby 
backgrounds, and the air¬ 
lines have experts on therr 
staffs prepared to make all 
the arrangements. But with 
the upsurge of ABC traffic 
since it began last summer, 
this type of affinity charter 
is in the minority. 

Both the scheduled and 
charter airline sectors share 
in ABC travel. Bnash Air¬ 
ways still nurture their Apex 
plan, under which it would 
be possible to book under 
rules similar to ABC tor 
journeys on their scheduled 
flights. But so .far the 
strength of opposition from 
other big airlines, on the 
.grounds that it would dilute 
revenue too -greatly,- has 
meant that this scheme has 
literally not left the ground. 

The most lucrative custo¬ 
mers for any airline are 
those who pay the rail fares 
on scheduled flights, and 
particularly those who can 
afford the extra to fly in the 
first-class cabin. With fuel 
surcharges introduced this 
year amounting, to 13. per 
cent on most international 
routes and 20. per cent 
within the United Ling* 
dom, the airlines are trying 
to- make it easier for poten¬ 
tial customers to find the 
fare by promoting “ fly now, 
pay laterw plans, based on 
simple hire-purchase con¬ 
cepts 

The business community is 
being wooed frantically by 
all the major airlines on the 
basis that these are the re^u- 

■far travellers, and that a high 
percentage of them go first 
class. 

Those who spend more 
than a certain sum on air 
travel each year—the amount 
varies from airline, to air¬ 
line—are usually inducted 
into an executive club which 
confers such privileges as 
tbe use of special lounges at 
airports, priority baggage 
handling and retrieval, free 
telephone calls, and facilities 
for cashing personal cheques. 

British Airways have re¬ 
cently launched their own 
special* club of this sort., with 
19,000 members. Tbe airline 
also established an executive 
secretary club, with 2,000 
members, on the assumption 
that it is often the woman 
behind the top executive who 
influences his travel pat¬ 
terns. The ladies in this ex¬ 
clusive . organization are 
promised information On im¬ 
provements in service and 
standards likely to help their 
bosses, and a number of 
social occasions for them¬ 
selves. 

Study tours abroad, covers 
ing subjects from agriculture 
through fashion and fishing, 

■to zoology, are a further way 
in which the airlines are 
trying to whip up new busi 
ness. The airline fixes upi 
everything, including travel, j 
accommodation, interviews.' 
field visits, and wining and] 
dining. ; 

Lastly, there is the concepi' 
of travel as a prize for un-l 
usually good work perform-1 
ances in shops, offices or oo; 
the factory floor, a concept 
which the airlines see as 
potentially the fastest grow¬ 
ing of them all. 

Almost all the big airlines, 
whether in the scheduled or 
charter sectors, operate these 
travel incentive schemes. 

In selling the schemes to 
companies, airlines say that 
if parties of prizewinners are 
allowed ro take wives, the 
trips become both family and 
company occasions, so im¬ 
proving loyalty to the com¬ 
pany. A further claim is that 
tbe cost will be more than 
covered by increased pro¬ 
ductivity as workers vie with 
each other for a free place 
in the son. 
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Professional pickpocket teams prey on travellers. While one pickpocket distracts the victim, thj other steals her wallet* 
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When you travel, cany American Express 
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When the 
mind is pushed to 

breaking point 

Pay and the unions: 

Many people have been wonder¬ 
ing whether it is really possible 
to change a person's whole view¬ 
point on life suddenly and 
dramatically, as may .have hap¬ 
pened—we do not yet know for 
certain—in the case of Patricia 
Hearst. The answer is a very 
definite yes. And such dramatic 
conversions may occur in_ the 
very varied worlds of politicians 
priests. psychiatrists, political 
and civil policemen. In the latter 
instances, after a considerable 
period of helping the police in 
police srarions, people suddenly 
•wan to make statements that 
they would not make normally, 
and such signed statements, im¬ 
possible to withdraw, often lead 
10 terrible punishment, such as a 
life sentence or death. 

Techniques of totally altering 
modes of thought and behaviour 
without any injury to the body 
have been learned and relearned 
hy trial and error throughout 
man’s history. Normal man is a 
suggestible animal, and mostly 
follows the lead and beliefs of 
those around him. It is the more 
abnormal, obsessive or “mad” 
reonlc who. for year* an end. 
hold on tn ideas alien to current 
beliefs t'tvhich can later prove to 
he either richt nr wrong! who 
are so difficult to change even 
with modern methods of thought 
alteration. 

Methods nf brainwashing or 
making normal people do and 
think the opposite of their usual 
behaviour and thought, was 
scientifically explored by Pav¬ 
lov with his dogs, and have been 
found by him and others since 
to be applicable to man. In 
simple terms, Parlov found that 
if severe nervous stress could be 
imposed on the brain and be 
sufficiently prolonged, often at 
intervals, in the end the brains 
of dog and man generally re¬ 
sponded by developing a state 
of what he calls “protective 
inhibition Such protective in¬ 
hibition produces, among other 
effects, two states of brain 
activity that he called “by- 
proid ” and “ ultra paradoxical ”. 

The brain 
computer is temporarily 
knocked out 

In the first hypnoid phase, 
brain suggestibility gets greatly 
increased. Our brain computer 
gets temporarily knocked out, 
so to speak, and we start to 
accept truth or nonsense with¬ 
out using our normal brain 
computer criticism- Before they 
were publlcaUy banned, hypno¬ 
tic demonstrations showed that 
man will behave both foolishly 
and irrationally under such 
conditions, and it is not true that 
he will always refuse to do things 
against his normal moral reason 
or judgment. 

In states of ultra paradoxical 
brain activity, our previous posi¬ 
tive conditioning becomes sud¬ 
denly negative and the negative 
becomes positive. In man and 
dog, there is hatred of what was 
previously loved and the accept¬ 

ance of modes of thought dia¬ 
metrically opposed to previously 
held attitudes. Somebody “ help¬ 
ing the police” becomes intent 
on talking and conferring, 
whereas he was previously 
determined to keep his mouth 
shut. Patricia Hearst, for in¬ 
stance, could srart to accept 
views opposite to those she held 
previously and reject all her 
previous positive conditioning. 

Recent Ulster revelations—in¬ 
cluding the use of induced 
mental fatigue, fasting, hooding, 
persistent disturbing noises, on 
and off interrogation and so on 
—show how’ well Pavlov's teach¬ 
ing has been absorbed and 
refined by modern political and 
police medicine. When any diffi¬ 
culty arises, one simply adds 
drugs, such as LSD, which make 
intelligent resistance even 
more difficult when used with 
what I* now called “sensory 
isolation ", 

A .Turner well known trick is 
the use of pleasam and un¬ 
pleasant surroundings. and 
friendly and unkind interro¬ 
gators. With the nervous system 
under stress, surrounding’s and 
interrogators are switched at 
random until the brain breaks 
down trying to make sense out 
ot the conflicting stimulae and 
environments, and so goes into 
protective inhibition. 

Mind can be 
" broken in 'without 
harm to bodv 

When a person has suddenly 
“ switched ”, careful follow-up 
and reindoctrination is neces¬ 
sary. Otherwise a rapid switch 
back may occur. Wesley and 
Whitfield, in the eighteenth 
century, made mass sudden con¬ 
versions with emotion rousing 
and stressful preaching, but onlv 
Wesley fanned small follow-up 
groups, his class meetings, to 
stabilize and maintain a faith 
totally different from that 
previously held. The lives of 
thousands of people were 
provenly changed abruptly. 

The outcome of the Hearst 
“ conversion ”, whether true or 
false, should be fallowed up 
with great interest. 

The lesson for us to under¬ 
stand is that the mind of man 
can be “ broken in ” without any 
harm being done to the body. 
Too many people are happy to 
allow a mind to be put under 
any stress provided the body is 
not being injured. But mental 
suffering is much worse torment 
and more unbearable rhan phy¬ 
sical suffering, as our large 
suicide rate continues to show 
us. Doctors see few people 
with almost unbearable physical 
pain, from cancer and the like, 
kill themselves; but thousands 
a year try to do so because of 
mental torment. 

William Sargant 
Dr Sargant is Honorary Consult¬ 
ing Psychiatrist at St Thomas’s 
Hospital, and author of Battle 
for the Mind. 
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On Europe Mr Callaghan’s boor¬ 
ishness has been embarrassing, 
and his apparent belief chat 
treaties are just scraps of 
paper, unless entered into by 
the Labour Party, is alarming 
or fatuous according to taste. 
For him, the unity of die 
Labour Party is evidently more 
important than the unity of 
Europe. . 

Mr Enoch Powell now thinks 
that Britain’s accession to the 
EEC irretrievably impairs the 
country’s sovereignty and unac¬ 
ceptably downgrades the House 
of Commons. But the sover¬ 
eignty argument has not altered 
over "the years, and up to his 
break with the leadership^ Mr 
Powell was a very strong Euro¬ 
pean. He voted for entry in 
1961 and 1967, and his election 
address in 1966 ended with a 
plea for the removal of the 
barriers between Britain and 
Europe. (Incidentally, that elec¬ 
tion address merely mentioned 
immigration in passing.) 
While judgment oo the eco¬ 
nomic effects oi joining the 
EEC might vary from time to 
time, that is not true of the 
sovereignty issue. It is Mr 
Powell who Has changed : the 
issue and Conservative policy 
have remained the same. 

Quite apart from our treaty 
obligations, the political, indus¬ 
trial and defence arguments for 
Britain staying in Europe are at 
least as strong as they were in 
the sixties. If Labour wins the 
next election, Mr Callaghan 
may bluster us out of Europe, 
in which case the EEC could 
scarcely be expected to enter¬ 
tain a'future application from 
this country; or the Labour 
Europeans in the Cabinet might 
assert themselves and. after 
being granted a facesaving 
concession or. two by our EEC 
partners, Labour might resume 
its pro-Europe stance of 1967- 
70. 

Be that as it may, the Tory 
Party, like the Liberal Party 
and an important part of the 
present minority Labour Gov¬ 
ernment, is firmly pro-Euro¬ 
pean. The Conservative commit¬ 
ment remains. 

It is on the trade union 
questions of pay and prices and 

of industrial relations that the 
Tory dilemma is apparently 
acute. The voters do not .want 
perpetual confrontation _ be¬ 
tween government and unions 
any more rhan they want the 
unions to be the effective gov¬ 
ernment. But can confrontation 
be avoided unless the govern¬ 
ment is always ready to surren¬ 
der? Because of the present 
balance of industrial power and 
the existence of the national¬ 
ized industries, a nationalized 
industry fand behind it the 
Government) is always likely to 
be faced with a wage demand 
of such gargantuan proportions 
that it cannot be conceded. 
Free market programmes and 
monetarist theories are simply 
not relevant to such a situation. 
Trade union leaders are well 
aware that where the national¬ 
ized industries are concerned, 
governments hare to throw- 
good money after bad; and 
they also know that a strike in 
almost any of them brings the 
country to a virtual stop. 

A strong criticism of a statu¬ 
tory policy is that it introduces 
the government into every 
large wage conflict and, by 
extending the law into a region 
where it is not yet accepted, 
tends to undermine respect for 
the law in its marc traditional 
spheres. 

Vet no government can wash 
its hands of wage claims in the 
nationalized industries. And if 
it confines its attention -to. those 
industries, it is accused of un¬ 
fairness to its own employees. 
Moreover a confrontation can¬ 
not necessarily be avoided even 
without a prices and incomes 
policy. The miners’ strike of 
1972 took place in the absence 
of such a policy. The truth is 
that the trade unions under, 
present conditions and under 
their present leadership are 
able to wreck bath “ free collec¬ 
tive bargaining ” and a statu¬ 
tory system. 

A prices and incomes policy 
does not of itself make a gov¬ 
ernment-union confrontation 
much more probable. In an 
unprecedentedly inflationary 
world, such a policy is plainly 
desirable, and the evidence sag- 

6 The. future laws relating 
to industrial- 

relations can be largely 
omitted from 

Conservative policy during 
the election 

campaign and the early 
years of the 

next Heath Government. 
To abandon : 

trade union reform would 
be a suitable 

demonstration of Salisbury’s 
‘cordiality’on 

the part of the defeated.* 

gests that this is accepted by 
tbe rotors. There is, therefore; 
scant temptation for the Tories, 
to change course at the coming 
election. 

No doubt the statutory policy 
must - be refined, and made 
much more flexible and selec¬ 
tive. It is not only the unions 
which find statutory control 
frustrating. No doubt we can 
and should look foward-to a 
voluntary polity. But until the 
extremist trade union leaders 
change their outlook or are. 
replaced, and until the. TUC 
changes its structure so as to 
gain some control over its mem¬ 
bers, a voluntary policy Ls 
likely to remain a pipe-dream. 
No doubt also, the Labour-Party,. 
provided the election is held 
soon enough for the notion to 
retain some appearance of plau¬ 
sibility' will make great play’of 
its so-called social compact. The 

Conservative Party is in no 
position to make any similar 
fraudulent claim. And the 
public may well come to the 
conclusion that de facto trade 
union rule is too high a price, to 
pay for trade union good behav¬ 
iour—especially since (hit good 
behaviour is unlikely to lasr 
longer than the next-round of 
wage claims. 

And so we come to the ques¬ 
tion of trade union reform. If. 
as seems probable, the "TUC 
will not allow Mr Wilson to go 
to the country before the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act has been 
repealed, should the Conserva¬ 
tives pledge themselves at the 
election to bring back a much 
improved version of the Act? 
To do so would be far from com¬ 
mitting the foHy that Salisbury 
stigmatized as “sticking to the 
carcasses of dead policies n. As 
will he argued when, the repeal 

Act is debated aa the Commons, 
the case for bringing the trade 
onions under public control is 
very strong. Nevertheless if one 
of- the raajbrr parties xotmnits 
itself. firmly tn a position, thar 
in itself may be a sufficient bar 
to the other- setting Out to 

- capture it, whatever me - jntrte 
sic merits of the case.. .The 
resulting public tranquility, 
which is always 3_ Tory aim, 
may override the disadvantages, 
of forgoing a useful reform. 

Besides, ” there is an impor¬ 
tant sense in which trade onion 
reform is more of. a-Labour 
Party problem than a Conserva¬ 
tive one. Just as prudent Con¬ 
servatives - welcomed : .. Mr.-. 
Heath?s . condemnation .of the 
Lonrho affair in a jixst and 
memorable phrase, and .were 
pleased by Mr Barber’s move 
last December against properly 
developers (or reclaimers), 
only regretting that it had. not 
been made earlier, so as soon 
as the election was called did 
Mr Wilson intercede with 
Aslef on behalf of the Labour 
Party and,, vicariously* the 
London commuters. If groups 
standing behind uie main parr. 
ties abase their position, the 
party concerned suffers. . Mr 
Wilson can:- scarcely , believe 
that his 37 per cent of the vote 
constituted .an enthusiastic 
public endorsement ' of trade 
union muscle- . -- 
- Of coarse, it is nothing aew 
for she Labour -Party t& be 
dominated by (he anions which 
created it. Vet it is hard now to 
remember that tbe device of 
the union . block -vote was 
thought up by Sidney Webb to 
thwart “ the fanatics and 
cranks and extremists” m the 
constituency parties. Tirade 
Union power was intended to 
be a sobering force, and often 
has been. But in recent years 
that power has been used to 
edge the Labour Parry away 
from. moderation ''ana- "away 
-from parliamentary democracy. 

How long the social demo¬ 
crats in the Parliamentary 
Party will put up with such a 
State of affairs is anybody’s 
guess.1 But if Labour loses the 
next election, Mr. WQsen will 
soon be succeeded by a less 

pliant politician who wiH want 
. to move the party back from 

the fantasies of Mr Berm and 
out of domination by the big 
unions. The new leader. trill; 
to adapt Mr’ Wilton's metaphor, 
shift the union leaders off the 
pitch and Into the supporters* 
stand where they belong. 

So a new Tory Government 
would soon be faced with a new 
sort of Labour Opposition widen 
gradually normalized relations 
with the industrial wing of the 
party and the relations of both 
of them with the Tory Govern- 
mere. If tim. normalization did 
not occur, Mr Heath would be. 
free to act. But certainly at the 
.outset his stance would be in- 
no-sense anti-union. This would 

-be in--.keeping with both the- 
soirit and die fact of bis series 
of meetings .with union leaders 
from 1972 onwards. ... 

The future laws relating to 
industrial' relations can, chere- 

- fore, be largely omitted from 
Gouseryative -policy, during the 
election campaign and the early 
years of .the'next Heath Govern¬ 
ment. To abandon trade union 
reform would be a suitable 
demonstiatioa - of Salisbury’s 
“cordiality ” on the part of me 
defeated. It would not be a 
Tory apostasy on the Wilsonite: 
model. For one thing it would hot 
be making the task of nit; 
opposing'party more difficult: 
for-the -Tories -to stay their 
hand -wotrid .make it easier for 
the LabounOpposition to bring 
the unions to'heel. For another 
the union leaders would be 
unable to use the existence oE 
an industrial relations Act as 
an, excuse for- refusing to 
cooperate with the elected gov¬ 
ernment. For a third, the need 
or otherwise for another indus¬ 
trial relations Act would be 
demonstrated by events. And, 
finally, the Tory Party is the 
guardian of national continuity. 
Whatever the behaviour erf its 
opponents. It must try to heal 
the couHtty—not. divide it. 

Ian Gifrnour 
Thk. author is Conservative AfP 
for Ckesham and Amersham. 

To be continued 
0 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

Bernard Levin 

Wit and wisdom from a sprightly Scot of Scots 
1 was once in that admirable 
little bookshop, the Chaucer 
Head, in Stratford-upon-Avon, 
run by the no less admirable 
Miss Dorothy Withey, when I 
heard a familiar and much-loved 
Scots burr behind me. I did not 
need to turn round to know 
whose it was, but before 1 did 
so to greet its owner, I paused 
to engrave on the tablets of my 
memory what he was actually 
saying. In accents of such 
horror that they could only 
belong to an Ayrshire man who 
saw shillings slipping away from 
him, Alan (“Jock”) Dent was 
announcing, even as he under¬ 
took, a vigorous reorganization 
of tbe arrangement of the books 
on the shop’s central table, in 
order to ensure that his own 
most recent publication should 
be the most prominently dis¬ 
played. 

I owe Jock a vast debt of 
gratitude, by no means to be 
repaid by a mere _ thousand 
words or so of log-rolling. When 
I began as a boy to go to the 
theatre, be was the critic of the 
News Chronicle, and he fed the 
flames of my enthusiasm with 
the fuel of ms own. 1 think 
there are no London theatre- 
galleries any more (and remem¬ 
bering the one I used to sit in 
at the New Theatre, the discom¬ 
fort of which is forever im¬ 
pressed on my mind, and not 
only on my mind, I cannot say 1 
am sorry), but there were then, 
and I haunted them night after 
night; and morning after morn¬ 

ing X would read Alan Dent's 
account of whatever had opened 
the evening before. . 

A little later, I discovered 
T. C. Worsley, then critic of 
the New Statesman, and his in- 
drive, cerebral approach per¬ 
fectly complemented J ode’s 
flamboyant, engag'd style; I 
little dreamed that I would 
later spend a good many years 
at the same unholy trade, still 
less that both these mentors 
would become good friends of 
mine. (The influence of a critic 
who knows how to impart his 
enthusiasm can hardly be 
over-rated; at much the same 
time, when I was haunting opera- 
house and concert-hall with a 
frequency even greater than the 
theatre, Desmond Shawe-Taylor 
—still, happily, under the 
lash in the same galley, at The 
Sunday Times now—was pro¬ 
viding roe with the equivalent 
musical enlighrpningHf in the 

New Statesman.) After a time, X 
even found myself disagreeing 
with Jock’s judgments—at fins 
feeling as though I was smoking 
in church, or perhaps I should 
say practising teetotalism in 
Troon—and when, for a short 
time, we were both daily-paper 
critics together, he for the dying 
News Chronicle and I for the 
Daily Express. I waxed furious 
with him for what 1 still think 
was bis grotesque misunder¬ 
standing of Arnold Wesker’s 
Roots. But right or wrong, £ 
read him, and learud. 

And now you will no doubt 
want to know why I should sud¬ 
denly break into dithyrambs for 
Alan Dent. Well, in the first 
place, when I feel like -embar¬ 
rassing my friends in public I 
need no excuse to do so, and in 
the second it so happens that I 
have an excuse. I have just been 
reading the third in a series of 
little books he is writing under 
the general title "World of Shake¬ 
speare. They are published by 
Osprey, and they are, so far, re¬ 
spectively Plants ; Animals and 
Monsters; and Sports and Pas¬ 
times. Each is, in effect, a cata¬ 
logue Tcasaravt of references to 
its subject in Shakespeare, 
tricked out with all Jack’s erudi¬ 
tion, fancy and wit. 

The erudition is astonishing : 
I do believe he knows the entire 
canon by heart, or very nearly. 
(Some years ago, he sent me a 

"book of Bardic quizzes he had 
compiled, under tbe title How 
Well Do You Know Your Shake¬ 
speare ? I was so chagrined at 
the number of questions I got 
wrong, or couldn’t answer at aD, 
that I' wrote to him denounc¬ 
ing him, in comprehensively 
Shakespearian terms, as a 
cream-faced loon, a filthy 
worsted-stockinged knave, a 
bolting-hutch of beastliness, a 
demi-devil and an Ebrew Jew; 
he was most touched.) This be¬ 
ing so, it has taken me the deuce 
of a time to find an omission in 
any of tbe books (I had to find 
at least one, yon understand, or 

Othello’s occupation’s gone); 
but in Plants, under “ olives ” he’ 

-leaves out what is surely the 
most famous Shakespearian 
reference to them, the :one in 
Sonnet 107 

In certain ties now crown themselves 
assur’d 

And peace proclaims olives of end¬ 
less age . - . 

Actually I cannot believe that 
Jock had forgotten it, and sus¬ 
pect that he left it out deli¬ 
berately, because it is from the 
Sonnet that contains the fear¬ 
some, crux:. 
Tbe mortal moon bath her eclipse 

endur’d .. . . 

which has caused such dispute' 
because of the clue it may pro¬ 
vide for the dating of the 
Sonnets (is Shakespeare 
referring to Queen Elizabeth, or, 
as Dr Hotson insists, the 
Armada, or, as I once dared to 
suggest in print, only to be 
abused for my pains by half tbe 
fools in England, an eclipse of 
the moon ? And if ft is the 
Queen, has she “endur’d", or 
survived, tbe attempt on her life 
by Dr Lopez, or her “grand 
climacteric "—that is, her-sixty- 
third year ?); perhaps Jock 
feared that one word out of 
place in bis commentary might 
have had Dr Rowss bomomating 
at him for -evermore. 

Who but jock Dent would' 
pause to point out (in tbe sec¬ 
tion on “ Music-making ” in 
Sports and Pastimes) that there 
is nothing particularly Scottish 

^ I fo 
Britain's biggest name in windows 

17*° $5 and double glazing / 

There has been no let-up in the 
hounding of me by my local 
Labour Party, for offences com¬ 
mitted in this column during the 
general election campaign. 
Arriving home on Wednesday 
night, exhausted after my visit 
to strife-torn Essex University, 
I found a package erf equipment 
and instructions for a two-hour 
early morning stint outside a 
polling station, which I had 
weakly, but I thought only tenta¬ 
tively, agreed to perform when 
the agent called on me at the 
weekend fqv). 

So at a few minutes past 8 am 
yesterday J starched up to the 
polling station—a local primary 
school—and positioned myself 
outside. I was glad that I beat 
the Conservative representative 
by a few minutes. He was one 
of tbe candidates, and be drove 
up in bis extremely shabby 
station wagon at about 8.13. 

Polls at borough elections are 
traditionally light, but to have 
only five voters in the first half 
hour seemed exceptionally de¬ 
pressing. I v/as cheered up by 
the Conservative, who said that 
his party’s canvasses in the 
district had shown a 10 to one 
majority for Labour, which 
seemed' to allow ieewav for 
fairly massive abstentions. 

My instructions, which I dared 
not violate, were simply to ask 
people their poll number, not 
how they had voted. 1 was not 
rold to try to lore people in to 
vote, though tempted to do so. 

A group of five young people 
came, carrying light luggage. 
They looked as though they 
might be a pop group end at that 
stage, had they voted in con¬ 
cert, they could have swung the 
pall dramatically. In the event 
only two voted. The other three 
stayed in the school hail, perus¬ 
ing the infants’ books. 

Next came a policeman on a 
bicycle. Was he here to vote, I 
asked ? “ I’ve come to control 
the crowds ”, he replied genially, 
confessing chat he v/as some¬ 
thing of an anarchist^ himself. 
He emerged about half an hour 
later scratching his head. “ They 
don’t know what they’re voting 
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for ", he said. “ One pan asked 
what it was all abour, and 
another asked which of the 
candidates was in favour of 
housing.” 

By nine, about 15 people had 
voted and the Conservative, who 
had to go to work, was relieved 
by another candidate, whom I 
had last met at a Bow Group 
lunch. During his half-hour stay 
—he is a lawyer and he had to 
be in court—the pace quickened. 
At one point there were five 
voters in the school at one time. 
Two mothers who had not heard 
about the election brought their 
children ro school and one poor 
boy burst into tears when he 
found he had the morning off. 

Shortly before 10 am two of 
the Labour candidates came to 
encourage me. By that time some 
40 people had voted. They said 
that was the highest score at any 
of the polling stations they had 
visited. At 10 my relief 
arrived so I went to lie office, 
my debt paid to democracy, at 
least for this time. 

Trapped 
Although once featured as the 
cover girl of the magazine 
Soviet IVomen as a mathe¬ 
matical genius, Sonya Lerner 
has fallen from grace. She is 
a persona so non grata with the 
Soviet authorities that an em¬ 
bassy spokesman in London 
■Mid: “ We don’t know anything 
afccut her’’. 

Miss Lerner is in London 
because,' riie says, the Russians 
will net allow her family to 
emigrate to Israel. Her father, 
Alexander Lcmer, was profes¬ 
sor of technical science ax the 
Institute of Automation and 
Telemechanics in Moscow. He 

was dismissed from his post, she 
says, forbidden to lecture to 
students and kicked out of the 
Communist Party when he 
and bis family applied for a 
visa several years ago. The 
authorities also refused to grant 
the-visas. 

Last year Sonya Leruer and 
her husband again asked for 
visas and after six months were 
allowed to leave for Israel. “ I 
don’t.know why. Perhaps they 
let me go because I have noth¬ 
ing to do with secrets ”. she said. 

The Medical and Scientific 
Committee for Soviet Jewry is 
sponsoring Miss Lanier’s tour. 

. A member of the committee was 
gloomy about Professor Lerner’s 
visa but said that their campaign 
“ at least keeps him and the 
others out of the prison camps ”. 

Win a bike 
The many readers who re¬ 
sponded to my comments about 
the neglect of the pedestrian 
and the bicycle. in transport 
planning will be interested in a 
competition which the Royal 
Institute of .British Architects 
js organizing'in connexion with 
its conference. Towns versus 
Mobility. 

Usually, RIBA competitions 
are open only to architects and 
srudems, but this time every¬ 
body can have a go. The con¬ 
test is for ideas which will en¬ 
courage a mixed mobility. pat¬ 
tern where pedestrians, cyclists 
and public transport will get a 
fair crack of the whip. Judith 
Strong, the competition secre¬ 
tary, expects schemes for con¬ 
verting ro uni-storey car parks 
into fiats, roads into market¬ 
places and subways into swim¬ 
ming pools. 

Entrants can submit architec¬ 
tural plans or photomontages, 
or simply prose essays. Entries 
must be mounted on two pieces 
of AI board and submitted by 
June 27. The mobility-con¬ 
scious architects are giving 
three folding bicycles as prizes. 

No prizes to the reader who 
complained that the lift at 
South Kensington underground 
station had been taken away 
and pedestrians bad to walk up 
from the Piccadilly Line. A 
number of readers—including 
London Transport's managing 
director for railways—have 
.written to say that escalators 
have been provided instead. Per¬ 
haps the reader could not find 
them. 

Loaded 
The antique arpis business is 
booming and there are people 
®t the Tower of London 
Armouries, our oldest national 
museum, who would like more 
c-sh to bid on an equal footing 
with the Americans, the Ger¬ 
mans, the French and the 
Japanese. But with a grant of 
only £8,000 a year, the odds are 
loaded against them. 

If they want to buy they have ' 
to sell. It saddens Howard 
Black-more, keeper of firearms, 
that nobody minds spending 
£250,000 on a painting witS 
armour in it. but they do not 
bother about armour itself 
when it comes on the market. 

He was one of three keepers, 
along with A. R. Dufty. Master 
of the Armouries, who played 
host to the press yesterday 
before the red carpet unrolled 
For Prince Philip. He went to 
open -two new galleries—the 
36th Century and the Hunting 
and Sporting, part of a 
organization begun in 1963. 

Blcckmore managed to beat 
the Americans two years ago hy 
paying £10,000 for an English 

T?d.ay itL > worth 
£2^,000 and he would have to 
drop out of the bidding, a 
familiar experience. 
. There is an enormous interest 
m guns. One American offered 

about bagpipes ? Who but he 
(in the entry udder ?* Harpy ” 
in Animals and Monsters) would 
reveal—of know, for that matter 
—that “ There is also a Harpy- 
Bat in the East Indies, and a 
Harpy-Eagle, which is a South 
American bird of prey” ? Who 
else, in Plants, between 
“Scents” and “Strawberries”,, 
would remember the humble 
“ Straw ”, and manage to include 
in his note on it his; list Of the 
three greatest Lears of modern 
times ? (Did he, I wonder; ever 
see tbe largely unremarked per¬ 
formance df William Devlin, 
which I still regard, after a quar¬ 
ter of a century, as fully worthy 
to rank alongside Jock’s three— 
Scofield, Gielgud, Olivier ?)• 

From his vast anthology of 
friends, he has plucked, forth 
three eminent ones to write the 
prefaces to these three books: 
Sir Michael Redgrave for 
Plants, Sir Ralph Richardson 
for Animals and Monsters, and 
Dame Rebecca West for Sports 
and Pastimes. (She—who is no 
stranger to uproar—has set tbe 
air a-qmver yet again by boldly 
propounding, in her contribu¬ 
tion, the theory that Shake¬ 
speare outside has works was a 
bore, and that the- scarcity of 
Contemporary references to him 
is accounted f&r by the fact 
that most of his acquaintances 
shunned him accordingly- For 
this heresy I was about to pro¬ 
pose that she be sentenced to 
eat in several of the leading 
restaurants of Stratford-upon- 

[•<1 think Simon’s evsr- 

-lmpreased toy Hlsxm’s 

uninhibited . 
A 

langnage.,.* 

Avon, When, wishing to belabour 
her with Ben Jonsbn’s famous 
assertion that he had loved his 
friend “this side idolatry”, IH 
chanced to look up the full con¬ 
text of tiae remark, and there ’ 
found tip* dreadful hint: 

He'. . . bad an excellent phan-- 
tasy, brave notions, and gentle; 
expressions; wherein he flowed.4 
with that facility, that sometimes- 

.it was necessary he should be* 
stopped:, suffltmlnandus crat . . . 
His wit was in his own power.- 
would the rule of it had been so , 
to. . . . 

So perhaps the Great Dame is ; 
right after alL It would not be: 
the first time.) ' 

Anyway, salutations, dear 
Jock, and may you produce 
many more of these charming - 
handbooks: You may recall-- 
though in your charity you have • 
probably taken care to forger- 
—that I was once silly enough 
to ask you which of the plays 
was your favourite, and you 
shook your grizzled bead at me: 
and said: “The one I’ve just 
seen or read (I hone, though,’ 
you remember tailing me or 
James Agate’s magnificent com. 
meat on the Garrick Club?; 
“ Two-thirds of the present, 
membership would have black? 
balled Garrick"). Anyway, itis 
no use trying to catch you bl¬ 
asting who, m Shakespeare, » 
described as “ that sprightly 
Scot erf Scots”, so I will simply-: 
conclude by saying that though-' 
it wasn’t you it ought to -haW-i 
been. 'L * 
i?) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1971; 

with- royalty. You get nervoffl 
and tend to flatter: But artU$ 
understand this and forgive otiB 
another for the royal pain ting* 
they do.” 

£100,000 for a four-shots-a- 
nunute flintlock breechloader, 
it was definitely not available, 
heme on loan from the Queen! 
A Henry Vin suit of armour, of 

^«odSoT.hMfo“-would 

Flattery 
Prince Philip had a buoy day 
yesterday. Before going to the 

he attended, the 1374 ex¬ 
hibition of the Royai Socfctf of 
Portrait Painters at til* Mail 
Gallery. 

People drew baefc in waves as. 
tne suntanned Prince inspected 
some of the 370 portraits' qn 
view. He stopped briefly at a 
portrait of the Royal family and 
snuled thinly; - Little wonder. 
The figures-in thfe picture look 
as though- -they? \ Have . been 
fashioned from wax.-.-.- ' ‘ . 

Still, it is not the done thing 
to knock an artist for his royal 
portraits.. .One -painter said: 
*c You can never- dp your best 

Write-up 
Sporting graffiti is be 
almost as obsessive an o 
turn as daubing them on 
and there is no let-up in th 
of reports of new am 
examples from ail parts > 
country. 
^ Nowhere, . however. 
Qrford, which now pri 
DEANS MEANS FINES 
WOMEN IN LABOUR 
CAPITAL IN POWER, 
manifold' ambiguities oi 
second example, which 
graced Gloucester Greet 
station these past 10 
would make a suitable s’ 
fora prize essay. 

From Buenos Aires is re] 
YANKEES GO HOME I- 
PAN AM, while by the sain 
I am told that in Europe 
fifties the rival airline c 
Bed on all the YANK 
HOME signs by adding BY 

Lavatory walls provide 
IS ALIVE AND WELL 
WORKING. ON A LESS l 
TIOUS PROJECT (Borscl 
Tears restaurant, Kniginsbi 

. R. TOLK1E 
HOBBIT-FORMING 
George, Southwark). 

There are precious few jol 
the 1,200 and more pdS 
transcripts President Nww 
senxed to the Watergate 
wattee. Connoisseurs thin, 
following might be one. l\ 
tail-end of a telephone con 
^P.ra Nixon and: 
Muchell. Nixon said: 
thing is just one of those 
issues and a month later * 
body looks, back and tea 
xXt?t,aT cAc shooting ioas a 
OK John. Goodnight. Get 
bight’s sleep.'And don't 
antibody without asking 
QK? Yeah*' 1 
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K ANCE CHOOSES HER CHOICE 
V.. iirty-one million FtanCfa - ineii 

; • -'-id women are oaSad-to dse polls 
Sunday rq.-yere^or' a aew 

p resident, Tint-elect 
new Presidenten-Stthdavimless 

:. 1: .ore than half of them vote for 
- - * ■ e same candidate—an eventual--. 

y which, with- twelve ^candidates- 
• . - ;'i tbe field, is generaDy ruled out. 

j> he overwhelrnfag probability is' 
■ . . . .jar they^wrU have to! yore again 

. i a fortxii^hr’s time for .one or 
. •. ther . of' -the \two • leading-. 

* andidates. It is now generally 
ssoraed that these two will be 

. . . _ r -I Francois . Mitterrand and M- 
'alery G is card d’Easing.. 
Indeed this is now so widely 

r. ;. ikea for granted that it.: would ■ 
1: -pt.be surprising.If some voters 

. .‘prided to wilt until the second 
illot before voting at alL 
That M Mitterrand should be 

isured of a comfortable lead on 
;e first ballot is not at all Sur- 
rising. He has the support of ail 
•it the most extreme fringe of the 

- ft-wing Opposition, while three f 
.. en who have held cabinet posts 

- ci ider the late PresidenrareJ 
-■'.,'Smpetina for -the votes yvjiicfrj^ 

ecred him in 3569: M -Giscard J 
■ Estaing, ?«4 Jacques Cheb&B-r •= 

v filmas^nd M Jean Royer.-.•.•*/. 
- -y Ac the start of the campaign, 

/Chaban-Deknas was-credited 
•7 ";«h having a shorti start jon MS 

. iscard d’Estaing,! . hbtfe by 
,')inion polls and . by political • 
jndits. This was hased-nn< ftvo7. 

p: - insiderations: first, he wgcs the ;' 
' andidate of the .Giullist Party 

Jnipn des Deznocrates pour la-. 
•” .epublique)..- Which ^ had "ruled 

' ranee for the past sixteen years 
- ~i -)d constituted ** themajority of 

>e majority "l Secondly, be was 
■ought to have a personal appeal 

tbe electorate ' asjja former • 
•- rime Minister.of .charm . and • 
V-. Tnamism who had been good at 

___saling with the trade unions and 
'■‘BC3EB!d relaxed the Government's . 

mtrol of radio and television. 
; Giscard d’Estaing by contrast 
as regarded as a straightforward - 
msenratiye, lacking the common 
uch and . hampered by bis 

• responsibility as Finance Minister 
-,for the present economic situa- 

• tkiaj,;". . 
' In-the co^rte of/the campaign, 
however, the former of these two 

: supposed advantages (the support 
of the Gaullist Part?) has in part 
simply failed to materialize and 
in part transformed itself into a 
positive handicap ^ .which has 
virtually cancelled out the second 
advantage (M ■ Chaban-Delmas* 
personal record), A large number 
of prominent Gaullists. including 
some' of those who were closest 
to ' President Pompidou, have 
simply, refused 'to campaign on 
M Chaban-Delplas3 behalf-in any 

.- way. ThelT risotiyes for this have 
not been made fully explicit, but 
they; aj^areatly reflect a certain 
resentment towards his- former . 
Prime. Minister felt by the lare 
President himself. 

r seenis that he1 did sot like 
. the way in, which; M • Chaban- 
. JJelmas as Prime Minister sought 
to bvihf up his-own- reputation as 

;a progressive, in implicit contrast 
to theconservatisCn oftheElys^e. 
At the same time he felt that the 

-Government-lacked authority, and 
Be was particularly irritated by 
M Chaban-Dehnas* obstinacy in 
seeking a vote of confidence, from 
Parliament at a. moment when he, 
the President had . already. 
decided on his dismissal. These 
old resentments were rekindled, 
"amdhg M. Pompidou’s close 
associates, by the “indecent 
haste" with which M Chaban- 
Delmas announced his candida¬ 
ture,-, less than forty-eight hours 
after the President’s death. 

\ With these feelings Of. hostility 
•was. mingled, presumably, a 
gen nine • doubt, whether M 
Ch'aban-Delmas was of presiden- 
tial’ calibre. Yet the only serious 
Ganllist- alternative, M Pierre 
Mtesmer, had. in nearly two years 
as Prime Minister failed to' build 
up: any public following of his 
own Outside the area jjfLorrajije 
where he has his constituency. In 
view o£ this; it was never very 

likely that M Messmer would 
succeed in persuading Messrs 
Cbaban-Delmas and Giscard 

• dT&staing to withdraw in his 
favour, and the “ Fompidoalions ” 
who urged him to propose this 
must have known that the main 
effect of their action would be 

. to .. weaken the former and 
strengthen the latter. Implicitly 
they recognize M Giscard 
d’Estaing as the best potential 
President within the ranks of the 
ruling majority, and allowed this 
to override any considerations of 
strict-partly allegiance. The fact 
is that M Giscard d’Estaing looks, 
talks and has acted like a man 
who deserves to be President 

Thus betrayed by the 
“ PompidOulions ”, M Chaban- 
Delmas was left as the candidate 
of the old guard of Gaullist 
“ barons _ His most ardent and 
most conspicuous supporters were 
M Mjcbel Debre and the secretary 
general of the UDR, M Alexandre 
Sanguinetti. . Unfortunately, in 
the eyes of the public, these men 
represent the least liberal and 
most authoritarian aspects of 
Gaullism( precisely those aspects 
which, twelve years after tbe end 
of the Algerian war and five years 
after General de Gaulle’s 
departure, it has come to regard 
as unnecessary and intolerable. 

tf the opinion polls are con¬ 
firmed on Sunday (and a lead of 
thirteen or fourteen percentage 
points indicated by three succes¬ 
sive polls can hardly be wholly 
imaginary) M Giscard d’Estaing 
will emerge as the leader of the 
anticommunist forces, and strict 
Gaulliszn as a dominant movement 
in French internal politics will be 
at an end. But foreigners would 
be wrong to suppose that de 
Gaulle’s legacy in foreign policy 
will also disappear. On the con¬ 
trary, all their statements suggest 
that both M Giscard d’Estaing and 
M Mitterrand intend to preserve 
the main lines of the General’s 
foreign policy, and in particular 
his belief in a “European” (as 
opposed to Atlantic) Europe. 

ANOTHER LOOK AT A FAMILIAR INSTITUTION 
o one can pretend that there is 

- uch enthusiasm in Fleet Street 
r the new Royal Commission on 
e press. By and large the Fleet 
reet view is that the facts have 

ranged little ...since previous 
•Equities and that a new enquiry: 
. Jl ’ confirm "the,. information- 

: nding much more. 
. aswers to the problems. Equal 

- owever, most people in Fleet 
. treet feel that it would be wrong 
l oppose the setting up^of- a 

' oyal Commission. The problems 
c Fleet Street are .real enough ; 
s we believe in the sovereign 

•irtue of press scrutiny of other, 
eople, we cannot object to other 
eople scrutinizing the press. • \ 
The economic problems", are 

ary serious-. The increase in 
swsprint prices, and the general' 
icrease in costs under inflation, 
re difficult if not .impossible to 
.•cover under the present astern 
: price controL The result is that 
:ost newspapers' were losing 
•oney in the'early months of this 

and those few Which were 
ill profitable were malting cob?- 
derably smaller profits than . 
3d been doing the^ year-before. •• papei 
s was seen in Glasgow, when-the-? . to. be 
xpress had to dose Its plant, the 
orst pressure comes at the 
^piilar end of the miaritet. These 
.inediaie problems, are r made 
uch more difficult by pride 

control, and the power given to 
tiie Royal Commission to issue an 

-interim report, might well be 
. directed to an immediate study of 
the. problem'of commercial sur- 

• vrval for the press in Its present 
• diversity, .- •• ■ 

.. The pre$s 6f' course extends 
;;far outside Fleer Street, and the 

Royal Commission will be looking 
at other types of publicaritm than, 
newspapers. Most people" con- 
sider::.that the provincial press 

. does a responsible local job in a 
straightforward and sometimes 

. very, .constructive manner. Maga¬ 
zines share some of the commer¬ 

cial problems - of .. newspapers, 
including the. increased cost of 
paper. It is now very- difficult to 

- maintain a serious-magazine with 
zoom . for; extended' discussion, 

. .unless its subject matter has high 
/advertising potential- 
. ■ The press is. cefminly not 
popular at the present time, but 

I then tbe press never has been 
popular, and a genuinely popular 

" press might well be" worthless. 
This 1. is. partly because of our 
perennial faults. Pbpulaa* news- 

tapers have, a natural tendency 
to. be-sensational and trivial, and 
serious newspapers : : have a 
natural tendency; to be- pompous 
and self, -righteous. "All news- 

■ papers are good avdishing out 
criticism and bad at taking it. 

Politicians resent newspapers in 
periods when political life is 
under criticism, but at such 
periods politicians and journ¬ 
alists tend to be about equally 
unpopular. .To some extent news¬ 
papers are the mirror of society; 
we accurately reflect the fact that 
the British people are going 
through one of the bad patches 
of their history ; they do not 
thank us for telling them their 
failings, for detailing the wares 
on John Bull’s face. 

What is surprising about the 
British press is that we still have 
so many newspapers, although 
the commercial problems, trade 
union problems and problems of 
overmanning have not been 
solved. This diverse press speaks 
with diverse voices ; anyone who 
has attended one of the rare and 
uneasy gatherings of London 
editors will know the pathological 
dislike we all have of the least 
symptom of unanimity. Indeed 
we are never found in one room 
unless a politician has been 
unwise enough to bring us 
together. The British press is far 
from perfect, but even at our 
worst it is probable that one of 
our number has seen tbe truth 
clearly and is telling it. We shall 
all await the Royal Commission 
without trepidation if without 
hope. 

REFORMING Tlffi SYSTEM OF BAIL 
he previous Lord Chancellor, 
ord Hailsham, once, described 
le procedure of reto.aundxng'a- 
Cendant in custody . after, 
'.fusing him bail as “ the only , 
camp!e in. peacetime; where: a: - 

■an can be kept in coafinemene 
- ithout a proper sentence follow-. 
ig conviction after a "proper 
ial. Ir is therefore the solitary 
iception tc Magna Carta." A . 
scision to refuse bail, is also, 
nplicitiy, a derogation from the 
resumption, of innocence. Where, 
\e defendant is at his subsequent 
•ial found guilty and sentenced ' 
» imprisonment,bis previous. 
:rm in custody is. in practice 
atrospectively justified. But in, 

large number of cases ^ 
efendant re manded ‘incustody is. 
iiher aetjoitted -or if “convicted- 

■ ot given a custodial sentence.. It 
: rightly said that +imny found 
uilty but set free would have 
one to prison had they, not been ■ 

• i custody on remand. Ev^h so 
' iere are thousands of' persons 
• -ho should never have been kepi- 
i custody at all- To compound 
he injustice, they have spent . 

• Lme in physical conditions which 
re in many instances worse than 
hose which convicted prisoners 
iave to face,. 

The Home Office working party 
*n bail procedures in piagistrates’ 

:• ourts has-faced the pinblem. 
quarely. Tfijs -solutioa is not to 

. increase the amount. of remand 
accommodation, but to reduce the 

-number of defendants needing it. 
The working party :has made • a 
large number of recommendations 
designed to do this. It is never of - 
course • possible to have even a 
near 100 per cent record when 
.what is being derided is based on 
a forecast of whether a particular 
defendant .will or voll not take 
'certjtin .action pending "his trial. 

: Butthe working party’s proposals, 
if. implemented; should go some 

- way towards making sure that 
persons are only denied bail for 

.good reasons founded . oa the 
Tidiest possible information. 
!The proposal -that the court 
should . be obliged ip consider 

.granting bail on every occasion, 
and hbf only when the -defendant 
asks for it. is welcome. Tqp'pften 

-an iaarticulate unrepresented, de¬ 
fendant has allowed possible 
release on bail to go by default. 
Tbe statutory presumption in 
favour of bail, unless good reasons 
are shown whv it. should be 

. granted is unlikely to have -a 
dramatic effect, since the reasons 
for refusing will still be the same, 

- ibut« is putting the issue the right 
way-round. The new procedure 
■for -gathering information, about 
a'^ 'defendant’s :ties: in his 
community should -riso prove a 
\raluableraid to magistrates who 
under the present system often 
have- very , little to go on when 
coming to their deririoiL ‘ 

Tbe working party recommends 
that a new offence, absconding 
while on bail, should be created. 
It believes that the present system 
of recognizances is not effective 
in ensuring that tbe defendant 
attends when required, because 
he has so little co lose if he fails 
to turn up. It feels that a defen¬ 
dant would think again about 
jumping bail if he knew that, 

’ when apprehended, he would be 
liable to a sentence of imprison¬ 
ment, and not merely suffer the 
loss of a small sum of money. 

Whether this reasoning is 
correct is open to question. Many 
of the reasons for not turning up 
at court have nothing to do with 
an assessment of the conse¬ 
quences by the defendant. More¬ 
over. if the possible sentence of 
imprisonment can be measured in 

-years, tbe prospect of a few 
months extra for jumping bail can 
scarcely be a deterrent. While 
there are no particular objections 
to creating the new criminal 
offence, there is no forceful 
reason for abandoning the recog¬ 
nizances procedure altogether. 
The two can exist side by side. 
It is not difficult to conceive of 

. casea.where, for. a man of some, 
but not unlimited, means, the 

■ forfeit of several thousands of 
pounds would be far more 
important than the threat of a 
short term of imprisonment. 

3asefor:a^6tefte2 ‘ ; 
>om Mr Donate Mcdgirirk 
•ir. For the prite ef one modest 
light out for the family .Mrs Bi ck ne 13 

' April 30) can have ? year's viewing, 
rith a choice of three channels. Tbe 
otire world of music;.philosophy. 

■frama; travel, history-and current 
,.t£fairs-is brerugbrtaier in-her .living^ 
i rtorn, demanding no more fronrher 
ban that she- reach'out and press a , 

switch. She can revel m it, swim in it... 
drtfvrrt in h. for several bours e day, 
month in end month out. Yet:the 
prospect of a few weeks with the 
emphasis on sport, an activity .she . 
happens personally to.-dislike* is 
enough for her tg ask for .part of 
.her money back. . 

. .Gracious heavens, what ore, we 
owning to ? 'Even if -end disapproves 
of'90 per cent of the programmes^ 
ah d-many, do—the cost of. the licence 

is Sill fantastically cheap at the 
price. Were we not totally condi¬ 
tioned to luxuries beyond the wildest 
dreams of our forebears, we would 
regard even £2 a week as the bargain 
of the eentury- 

• Yours faithfully, 
, DONALD MADGWICK, 

11 Quadrant KoAd, 
Thornton Heath, 
Surrey- . 

‘ 'April 30. 

Providing subsidies 
for the arts 
From Lord Drogheda 
Sir, The Chairman of toe Arts Coun¬ 
cil has written you a very compelling 
letter about subsidies for the arts 
tApril 30). I think it is true to say 
that so far the presem Government 
have not made any declaration cf 
policy in this field, but I should like 
to express the hope that when they 
do so they will reaffirm their sup¬ 
port for the plans and policies out¬ 
lined in tbe White Paper A Policy 
for the Arts which was presented to 
Parliament in February, 1965, when 
Mr Harold Wilson was Prime Minis¬ 
ter. 

The White Paper was produced a 
Short while after Miss Jennie (now 
Baronessi Lee's appointment as the 
first Minister for the Arts ; and a fine 
and inspiring document it js. as sound 
today as it was then. 

Jennie Lee, as is well known, set 
an example which no Tory Minister 
following her would have dreamed of 
ignoring. Indeed, in the House of 
Lords on March 22,1972, Lord Ecdes, 
who was then the Minister io charge’ 
of toe arts, took pride in announcing 
plans for regular and significant in¬ 
creases in real terms in the sums to 
be made available to toe Arts Council. 

However, a Tory Chancellor, Mr 
Anthony Barber, created a very seri¬ 
ous situation for Che performing arts 
by his decision to impose 10 per ceut 
VAT. This meant that from April 1. 
1973, seat prices had to be raised by 
a-roughly equivalent percentage with¬ 
out any benefit to the theatres and 
concert hails. The blow came at a 
time of rapid inflation, when in¬ 
creased revenue was vitally needed 
in order ro keep in step with rising 
costs, but to obtain such revenue 
would have meant increasing prices 
by an unacceptable 15 or 2u per cent. 

During toe course of the debate on 
toe Finance Bill, on May 11,1972, Mr 
Barber gave pretty firm assurances 
that, to the extent chat the subsidized 
theatres and concert halls suffered, 
additional funds would be made avail¬ 
able to the Arts Council to enable 
the blow to be minimized. But of 
course Mr Barber is no longer there 
to fulfil his undertaking, which upon 
a change of Government is not bind¬ 
ing upon bis successor. 

There is, I believe, a convention 
that in a matter which is not the sub¬ 
ject of political disagreement a 
solemn undertaking given by one 
Minister is honoured by his succes¬ 
sor : apd since the Labour Party when 
in Opposition were highly critical of 
toe imposition of VAT on the live 
theatre it is sincerely to be hoped 
that Mr Deeds Healey will place the 
Ants Council in a position to honour 
Mr Barber’s pledge; and more im¬ 
portantly, looking further ahead, 
that he will provide the means ro 
give practical effect to the polities 
outlined in Jennie Lee’s White Paper 
of February. 1965. 
Yours, etc, 
DROGHEDA, 
Royal Opera House, 
Covetn Garden, WC2. 
May 2. 

London rates 
From MrJlltyd Harrington 
Sir, I had hoped that there v-ould 
be no need to draw the attention of 
your intelligent and perceptive 
readers to the fact that Horace 
Cutler’s protest over London rates 
(April 25) was simply a snrake 
screen to cover bis well publicised 
indiscretion urging Londoners not to 
pay their rates untd the last moment 
or to withold part of them. 

But I am sorry to say that in some 
boroughs rate income is not coming 
in as fast as it should do. Paradoxic¬ 
ally this, is not because Londoners 
are so irresponsible as to follow 
Horace Cutler’s advice with its law¬ 
less implication ; it is because local 
authority employees are striking for 
an addition to London weighting in 
their pay packets. 

What kind of answer to the prob¬ 
lems of maintaining public service 
in London can be expected of a man 
wijo has the gall to boast that when 
be was County Hall’s “ Chancellor ” 
rates did not rise at s time of infla¬ 
tion. At least be should have the 
grace to remain silent when others 
have to pick up the bill; a bill which 
is higher than it need have been be¬ 
cause of false confidence that his 
Government would hold back infla¬ 
tion. 

When Mr Cutler attacks the 45 per 
cent rise in rates, he fails to mention 
tha^ we are holding down rents and 
fares. The least Mr Cutler should do 
is oo tell those who he has asked to 
withhold rates, how much extra to 
give to the bus conductor and the 
rent collector. 
Yours faithfully, 
ILLTYD HARRINGTON. 
Deputy Leader of tbe GLC. 
The County Hall. SE1 
May 2. 

Farming policy 
From Mr James Gladstone 
Sir, As you say in your leader of 
April 22. food subsidies are “ a 
gamble on future plenty—a gamble 
which, historically, has often failed ”. 

It will fail again un)es*> farmers 
are given a clear indication of what 
they are supposed to be producing. 
May 1 be allowed one example of the 
complete uncertainty left by the 
succession of ad hoc measures that 
masquerade as agricultural policy? 

Last year dairy farmers were 
being encouraged to stop producing 
milk and switch to beef. 1'he Dairy 
to Beef Conversion Scheme prom¬ 
ised an average £140 for ever? dairy 
cow seat to the slaughterhouse and 
replaced by a beef animal. Then 
came this year’s price review and 
an increased price for milk .. . fast 
followed by the new government’s 
removal of all support arrangements 
for beef. What price the conversion 
scheme now ? 

The question is simple: is there, 
in London or Brussels, a rive, three 
(or one; year plan for British 
agriculture ? 

• With such a plan the “ gamble on 
future plenty” need never again 
fail j for given realistic returns and 
attauigble targets, British farmers 
have toe experience, machinery, 
facilities, stock' and employees to do 
anything asked of them. 
Yoyfs faithfully, 
JAMES GLADSTONE, 
Donnington Grove, 
Newbury, 
Berkshire. 
April ZS. 

A return to the gold standard 
From '-ir John Pcrtccxx 

Sir, I cm no follower r-i tha ar.ti-gold 
scfccci of thought ar.c l agree with 
your thesis \ May lj tl-a: the decisive 
moment in recent monetary history 
w=s ir. August 1971, when ths United 
States hauled up the gold anchor, 
thus leaving all currencies drifting 
• arid, as it now turns out. on a Ice 
shore;. 

However, no service is done to the 
cause of restoring sold to its place 
as a stabilising imlucrcc in monetary 
affairs by quoting the wrong figure’s 
about its price history. Your suo- 
heeding outlining the price history’ 
of S°ld from the time of Philip of 
Macedon :o that of Queen Victoria 
(in eEfect for almost tbe whole period 
of monetary history ssvg toe fjrs: 
century end the iast’l is seriously 
iBitieading. since you quote gold 
only is terms of silver. For almost 
ail that time silver too was a 
monetary metal; and tor some six of 
the 22 centuries Europe was oq a 
silver standard to the exclusion of 
gold. 

Bimetallism depacds upcm a more 
or less stable relationship between 
gold and silver. Had you quoted the 
purchasing power o: Philip's stater 
against Victoria’s sovereign in terms 
of shoes, sheep or sheaves cf corn, 
you vouJd have reached a verv 
different conclusion, namely that it’s 
purchasing power declines, but 
siowIy. Tjiis is part of its attractions 
as a monetary base: that it :s a sound 
store of value, if that is what you 
need, but it is sciil berrer used than 
locked up. 
Yours faitfctullv, 
JOHN PORTEOUS 
52 c.Igin Crescent, WIL 
May l. 

From Professor Frederic Jcmes 
Sir, The Times is to be congratulated 
on printing the article by William 
Rees-Ivlogg fMay lj recommending 
a return to the goid standard. 
Undoubtedly, such a return would 
provide the necessary discipline to 
prevent inflation; but. if it were 
operated on its own within the pre¬ 
vailing economic system, it would 
inevitably lead to greater unemploy¬ 
ment. as Mr Rees-Mogg admits. 

What needs to be introduced at the 
same time, therefore, is a nan- 
iniiationary stimulus to production. 
Only one effective one exists: an 
annual tax on ail land values (in 
towns as well as in the country), 
whether the land in question is being 
used to its maximum potential or not. 
This tax will be a direct economic 
stimulus to the wise use of 
resources; and. unless the govern¬ 
ment continues to go in for large- 
scale deficit financing, it should 
prove sufficient to keep the economy 
Buoyant. 
Yours sincerely. 

. F. j. JONES. 
University College. Cardiff. 

From Mr Michael Kuczynski 
Sir, In the absence of a gold base the 
world’s supply of money is deter¬ 
mined by a mixture of the public’s 
initiatives and the actions of govern¬ 
ments. The public (financial inter¬ 
mediaries and others) can choose 
what, and how much of it, to regard 
as money; from beads to Euro¬ 
dollars. they are in the business of 
supplying money for themselves. 
Governments try to rule this 
behaviour: if past history is auy 
guide the odds are that, without the 
hegemony of one state, governments 
will more often act ar cross-purposes 
than in coordinated fashion. 

Add a base of gold to the system, 
and you add r..o further irtfiyencss 
nn the world's supply of money: the 
actions of ROid producers :and non- 
banl: hoarders) and tbe collective 
wisdom of those who, from time to 
time, set the price of gold tin terms 
of different monies). It is hard to see 
why the chances of achieving satis¬ 
factory growth in the worid’s supply 
of money (not too much, ce; too 
linle, distributed to no group's 
disadvantage) should be enhanced 
at all 

From Darius to date, wealin. 
stability, aod equity have seldom, if 
aver, coexisted on a reasonably 
globs! scale for more ibae a few 
years a? a stretch. The cause lies not 
in the niceties or the treatment of 
gold by successive rulers, but in che 
little wisdom with which the world 
is governed. Those who. like yourself, 
extol the virtues of the nineteenth- 
century gold standard should direct 
their attention to events at the con- 
tines of rite Empire. 
I art, sir. resoectfully yours, 
MICHAEL KUCZYNSKI, 
Pembroke College. 
Cambridge. 
May 1. 

From Mr Maurice Nadin 
Sir, Your article on die crisis cf 
paper currencies is fully acceptable 
to a great many people. VvT.at you 
do not say is that inflation has 
become more acceptable than the 
cure. As a nation we are apprehen¬ 
sive of deflationary policies so that 
anything akin to a steady real value 
for the currency appears to be un¬ 
acceptable. 

Maintenance of the purchasing 
power of toe currency is a respon¬ 
sibility of toe government and no 
one else, and follows after only 
defence of toe realm and mainten¬ 
ance of law and order. 
Yours etc, 
MAURICE NADIN, 
BJackhouse. 
Thorpe, 
Eghain. 
Surrey. 
May 1. 

From Mr Walter Salomon 
Sir, With reference to your discussion 
paper nc inflation in The Times 
today (May 1), the inflationary rise 
in prices has been matched only by 
the inflationary promises made by 
successive governments. It is in no 
way connected with the gold stan¬ 
dard and i think one could reason¬ 
ably pose toe question whether, if 
toe gold standard were reintroduced, 
it would not mean, amongst other 
things, that if toe producing coun¬ 
tries decided to halt toe export of 
gold—as toe OPEC countries decided 
recently to halt the export of oil—- 
the monetary system would come to 
a halt, as the industrial system 
nearly did. 

One thing is necessary above all: 
“ A new respect for money and the 
ethical principles associated with eco¬ 
nomic and monetary policy." In 
support of this an autonomous out 
side disciplinary body, ie, an inter¬ 
national central bank which has toe 
same disciplinary power over the 
national central banks as the national 
central banks have over the commer¬ 
cial banks should be set up. This 
should be coupled internally with 
creating a sound medium of ex¬ 
change, ie, correcting values on the 
widest possible from. 
Yours sincerely, 
WALTER E. SALOMON, Chairman, 
Rea Brothers Ltd, 
36, 37 King Street, EC2. 

Press, privacy and corruption 
From the Editor of The Sunday 
Times 
Sir, Mr Donald Tyerznan has such a 
pedigree toat this dag perhaps 
ought to be grateful for the quality 
of his bite. He takes me to task 
(Letters, May 11 for saying that 
journalists are dedicated to the 
rutb and somehow construes this 

to mean that toe truth is to be pur¬ 
sued even behind toe lace curtains 
r.f Saxmundham. This has never been 
my position. I deplore Invasions of 
personal privacy. I deplore them as 
much as I find contemptible the cry 
“privacy” to protect matters of 
genuine’ public concern. What I 
would contend is very simply this: 
toat those who seek to introduce a 
pious law of privacy shouid have the 
onus on them to demonstrate that it 
will not at toe same time frustrate 
inquiry into matters of real public 
importance. , 

Lord Bryce put it well: That 
which we may call the genius of 
universal publicity has some 
disagreeable results . . . but toe 
whoiesocie ones are greater and 
mure numerous. ... No serious evils, 
no rankling sore on the body politic, 
can remain long concealed, and when 
disclosed is half destroyed ”. 

The fatal defect in Bnram is not 
the occasional excess of the press. 
It is toe statutory concealment of 
the truth. There, is no access to 
public records oi the kind that 
makes investigation of public con¬ 
duct so much easier in the United 
States. Yet today we have talk of 
still further limiting toe powers of 
inquiry tve exercise on behalf of the 
citizen. 
Yours faithfully. 
HAROLD EVANS, Editor 
The Sundae t imes, 200 Gray’s Inn Road. WC1. 
May 2. 

From Sir Ronald Johnson 
Sir. Your leader of April 30 esks 
whether the contract-awarding 
ectivirv of public bodies has bred a 
reprehensible type of conduct. It is 
proper to ask tie question, but to 
the extent that it is prompted by 

the Poulsoa affair it should be 
remembered, first, toat one of 
PouJsod’s co-accused has appealed 
against conviction and that through¬ 
out his long trial no single instance 
was alleged of a contract or other 
public favour haring been given ; 
and secondly toat since the other 
defendants pled guilty there is 
very scanty information about what 
they actually may have done on the 
public record. 
Yours faithfully, 
RONALD JOHNSON. 
14 Eglinton Crescent, 
Edinburgh. 
May 1. 

From the Master of Birkbeck College 
Sir, In fairness to Mr Edward Short 
and many others, including Mr 
T. Dan Smith himself, would the 
BBC now re-ruo their other pro¬ 
gramme on ?.-Ir Smith, the one they 
screened in his heyday—assuming 
that the tape has not been destroyed? 
Yours faithfully, 
F.. C. TRESS, 
Chairman. South-West Economic 
Planning Council, 1965-68, 
E irk beck College. 
Malet Street, WCL 
May 1. 

Average intelligence9 
From Miss Alice Lcisenring 
Sir. TVTml in the name of heaven, is 
“average intelligence”? The most 
altruistic, the most courteous, the 
most hardworking, the happiesi 
person I ever knew was an ancient 
gardener, a super gardener, who did 
not read or write. He was all the 
more intelligent, without writing 
memory is perfect. Getting 0 levels 
dees nor make one 3 good gardener, 
carpenter, painter (artist! or— 
intelligent. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALICE LElSEtaUXG. 
Rendliam Old Vicarage. 
Saxmondham. 
Suffolk. 
April 24. 

Government of Wales 
From Dr T. M. Ryan 

Sir. I see some force in the Presi¬ 
dent of Plaid Cymnrs contention 
(April 25N that “ government by the 
We^h Office is virtually govern¬ 
ment by bureaucracy This view 
has been ien: added cogency by the 
recent reallocation of functions 
respecting Health Service admini¬ 
stration in Wales, 

Throughout England laymen and 
people from tha health professions 
here an opportunity to participate 
in the determination-of policies and 
priorities through membership o£ 
Regional Health Authorities 

In toe prioripciity. however. Func¬ 
tions performed bv the Welsh Hos- 

an equivalent Welsh Health Aut 
rity on April 1; most of toe 
portant functions were absorl 
into toe Welsh Office. 

It is not at all dear that t 
move will give rise to greater 
ministrative efficiency. What 
certain if that Health Service p] 
ning in Wales js now less accou 
able tc the public than in the Engl 
regions. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. M. RYAN, 
Department of Social 
Administration. 
University College of Swansea, 
Singleton Park, 
Swansea. 
Glamorgan. 
April 26. 

Shared schools in 
Nonhem Ireland 
From toe Arc/toufiop 3/ Cardiff 
■fir, Aii .;f us whe iic-’e witness-.-d toe 
agony of good Catholics and Craiss- 
.ants :n Northern Ireland .n .he ;ace 
of a violent minority ere wi.i.ns to 
dutch ar straws in rur deep era to 
desire for peace. One has, tnerefore. 
every sympathy with the Northern 
Ireland Assembly's ?->;miscer or 
Education when he suggests shared 
scr.'jois. But uiere are straws v:fiicfc 
make bricks and ran build, and there 
are straws chat can niai:*; err even 
more fearful division and destruc¬ 
tion. 

The Mir.irter is reported as saying 
that he ** would fce glad if his sug¬ 
gestion stirred up coiiir?ver?y ”. i 
too would rejoice and v.-ou.d prefer 
controversy to vi.venee. Eut I have 
a terrible' fear that we would be 
placing a new recruiting weapon in 
the hand< of the IRA. 

During alj toar pericti. now jusriy 
remedied, when Catholics were 
underprivileged in Northern Ireland, 
one thine t:ie,r enjoyed :n common 
with all their fellow Catholics ;n the 
United iun;cr-m was saerv-s-ner: rite 
right to educate their children in 
their own senr-ois. Mas: this privilege 
now be tskeu from them and violent 
men be sv.'ifl an argument for 3 track Inc t£iat on 3 structure which 
gives hope in Northern Ireland, the 
new Assembly ? 

I make :io mention of toe fact that 
toe only serious sociological study 
to have’been made into this matter 
has come up with no cv'dance what¬ 
soever to prove mat the duo.' system 
is divisive—as if v;e had r.jr enough 
proof or this ir. cur harmonious com¬ 
munities :n Er.’iand ar.ti ’.Vales. 
Yours faith full::. 
*JOHN‘ A. jML'P.PHY. Archbishop 
of Cardiff. 
ArcMvtoop’s House. 
Whitchurch. 
Cardiff. 
May l. 

SeSscticR in cation 
From Sir Desmond Lee 

Sir, Tbe reply to Mr Tyrrell Burgess 
is also simple. A vast amount of the 
subject matter of education is gi--:-n. 
The facts and methods oi science, 
the procedure of mathematics, the 
structure of languages. They cannot 
be adapted to people ; education has 
to discover by selection, people’s 
aptitudes for them, and the best way 
of teaching them. The “ impertin¬ 
ence ” and, as we are at present 
seeing, the “ tyranny" lies on the 
side of Mr Burgess and his friends, 
who obscure tbe processes of educa¬ 
tion and will not tolerate any bu' 
their own sr.-stem. 
Yours faithfully. 
DESMOND LE*., 8 Barton Close. 
Cambridge. 
April 2G. 

National parks 
From Mr Norman Hudson 
Sir, In his objections to toe recruit¬ 
ment of additional staff for National 
Parks, Mr Cowley (May 1> has fallen 
victim to the fundamental fallacy 
in arguments against management 
of visitors to the countryside. He has 
assumed that there is a clear choice 
between people managed and pro¬ 
vided for and no people. There is 
not. 

It is in toe inte-est of preserving 
die beauty of National Parks, the 
people who live in them and those 
that visit, that there is a proper man¬ 
agement policy which irill include 
t?ie development of srm* projects 
that will both accommodate and 
through interpretative techniques 
educcie visitors. 

Some day-vi«::prs to the country¬ 
side will settle to- a fo*-m of con¬ 
centrated count'j-s’du as provided 
by country parks and by -*v* delib¬ 
erate creation and mar.i rmont of 
such filters, human ore'-"'- may be 
drawn away f“om so-stive and 
vulnerable a’-cas. leavin' toe wilder 
areas for those who nrefer a deirce 
of solitude. 

Proper niEnaaerr.er: is the key to 
toe preservation of National Parks 
and our ruraf conservation problems. 
The ever risl.n tide of visitors pro¬ 
vided for and directed to place* 
actirities where they will do leasr 
damage is far preferable to rha- 
sime tide runn:ng where ir wp? 
Yours fn’chfullv. 
NORMAN "UDSON. 
Pear Tree Cartage. 
Unpc-r «Va*-d:cer»n. 
near Banburv. Oxfordshire. 
May 1. 

^rs~r>?,fr i~ TlieTS^es 
From Vice-Admiral Sir David 
Clunerhuck 
Sir. Tbe news that Mr Spriggs finds 
The Times satisfactory for wrapping 
archaeological specimens in Central 
America should nor blind us to the 
news simultaneously reported else¬ 
where tost fish and crips ivill soon 
be extinct. I suspeet that the reason 
is much less toe price of fish than 
the quality of printers ink now in 
use. It comes off on everything, and 
doubtless with special freedom on 
hot. moist cod. Less august news¬ 
paper- are of course more in den- -*nd 
for this purpose, but couid not The 
Times nevertheless set an example 
of greets - indent I:ty ? 
Yours truly, 
DAVID LTJTTT E UCK. 
Adtn ‘n:?c-?t'-'e 7- re^ror. 
Bus'r.ess Gradua " Assoc ation Ltd. 
2 A'hert G?ce. S I. 
Slav l 

From Mr AT. P. 1. Lam 

Sir, I once purchased, in to-? Grand 
Zdzzzr cf Tftsnbul jriti a: ruin.-us 
expense, an elderiy mr.sxct a;,0w.t 
five feet inne and with c sicclc 
riddled V'ith wood worm. T wrapped 
it most carefully in copies of toe 
airmail edition of The Times, -and 
drove home with it. 

Of course. ir arrived in one piece. 
But I was even mere imoressed by 
toe fact thar sr die Innumerable 
border po*rs un toe journey, from a 
Turkish N:??en hur to a wet and 
crowded Do- er a: four in the morn¬ 
ing, The Times seamed to insulate 
it completely from m-ve :h3n a cur- 
sory giauce from a comprehensive 
Fe,ect-:n: r*f Europe's customs 
oncers. I cannot say. Sir, what might 
have happened had f sought the pro¬ 
tection of 2 lesser journal. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. D. J. LANE. 
53 Sheldon Avenue, N6. 
May L 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

Spend it 
of coicrse 
More and mnre thoughtful 
and kindly people have been 
wondering exactly what hap¬ 
pens to the millions that they 
give or bequeath to national 
and international charity 
every year. The R.N.I.D. 
uses all it can raise ; year by 
year quickly, completely, in 
every way they can think of, 
providing it will help deaf 
people. All kinds and degrees 
o£ deafness, at all ages, are 
our concern ; deaf and dumb, 
deaf with speech, bard of 
bearing; children, adoles¬ 
cents, the adult and the aged. 
Our Annual Reports tell and 
illustrate the varied range of 
our activities. For instance: 

Larchmoor School for mal¬ 
adjusted deaf children 

Court Grange training centre 

Six modern comfortable resi¬ 
dential homes for the elderly 
deaf. 

St. Nicholas Hostel for work¬ 
ing deaf boys 

Social Welfare Department 

Test and research laboratory 

Library and information 

TV play synopses for those 
who cannot hear soundtracks 

TV sets for the deaf 

Children's Highway code 

And a host of others 

If you or your friends or 
relations have problems in 
regard to hearing loss, write 
rn us for our advice and help. 
If you happily do not. will 
you help us with a morsel out 
of your charitv budget ? 

The Royal 
National Institute 

for the Deaf 
tPatroK: H.R.H. The Duke of 

Edinburgh. K.G.l 

105 Gower Street, London 
WC1E 6AH 

Telephone 01-387 8033 

Church news 
Latest appointments : 
Diocese of Birmingham 
. Cf0‘-,n -I- C. McCollum. Vicar of St 
Mlctuci i. Boulmerr. ai Canon Emcrfiu, w* 
Uimunitharn Ltilhcdral. 

Canon K. J. M. NLiy, View of All SataU4. 
King* Hrjlh. is Canon Emcrlluk of Birming¬ 
ham Cnihcdrai. 

Diocese of Exeter 
Th-. Rit Dr £. J. Prrfce. rne-T.i»*-ch«c*c 

of East PorncBioutb uid on lire llill <vf 
the College at S: Mark ind Si John. Pl>- 
mniiTh. io he Rwnr of Fjut Ponkmuirth. 

The Rev K. Wiw-d. V:eir w S Jomuce. 
PlMmauih. TO pc Ruor or Cherlion Blinov- 

Diocese of Oxford 
11k Rev J. K E B..nr. Vir.sr of Oatcfict. -.0 ». dLu Rurji r<an ..f B'lrnhacn. 
The Ret J. Futipid. Vicar o* Si n>?nus'«. 

Glen Para *«l> Soulfi ,vl||s«on. diocc-x or 
Lfi'T-irr. i» he Mear of Wuudlcj. 

Cjnijn II Firth. Vicar nj Qiarlbura. 10 
be ,uIm> Rural Dan or Chirrrina Nonon. 

i.anon S M. E Green. ?rlncl[4l oT Si 
s Collrce. Noli ln*hnm. dioenc uf 

^.•Liiiacli. in be Rcaur of Fl Aldair wilh 
Holr Trimiv 

The R*» F. Webber. Vicar of Holy 
Trmliv Abcraron. Port TalSol. drxcc or 
Llar-jlair. To Pc ream Vieur 'or S.on'ontiirv 
eiwlUm and O-mmunirv Camims icam 
Vicar of St Jame;.’. New ft radix IL 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
May 2: The Queen of Denmark 
drove from Windsor Castle this 
morning to visit the Ancient Monu¬ 
ments Laboratory of the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment. Fortress 
House, Savile Row, London, and 
was received by Mr C. R. Morris. 
MP (Minister of State (Urban 
Affairs}). 

Her Majesty then visited the 
Soo'ety of Antiquaries oF London 
in Burlington House, was received 
by the President of the Society v Dr 
Nowell Mjrres) and attended a 
Reception given by the president 
and Members in tile Library of the 
Sodety- 

The Queen of Denmark was sub¬ 
sequently received by Sir Thomas 
Mounlngtoa < President of the 
Roval Academy)) the Riehr Hod 
Anthony Crosland, MP (Secretary 
of State for the Environment} and 
Mrs Crosland at the Royal Academy 
of Arts and was entertained at a 
luncheon given by the Secretary of 
State for the Environment. 

This afternoon Her Majesty visi¬ 
ted the Prior Weston Primary 
School (Headmaster. Mr Henry 
Pluckrose). Whftecross Street and 
was received by the Mayor of rhe 
London Boroiicb cf ’ Islington 
fCouncillor Harry Reid) and the 
Chairman of the Inner London Edu¬ 
cation Authority (Mrs Florence 
WhitnaTl). 

Having visited the Barbican, 
where The Queen of Denmark was 
received by the Right Hon the 
Lord Mayor (Alderman Sir Huch 
Wontner), Her Majesty visited the 
Royal Mews. Buckingham Palace 
and was receired by the Crown 
Equerry (Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Miller). 

The Prince of Denmark this 
morning travelled in an aircraft of 
The Queen’s Flight from Windsor 
Castle to visit the British Leyiand 
Motor Corporation Factory. Long- 
bridge. 

His Royal Highness was received 
upon arrival by tiic Earl of Ay lev 
ford (Her Majesty's Lord-Lieuten¬ 
ant Tor the County of West Mid¬ 
lands) and at the factory Offices 
by the Lord Stokes. 

The Prince of Denmark toured 
the factory and was entertained at 
luncheon. 

After visiting the Engineering 
Department and Styling Studio this 

Latest wills 

Lord Uveda!ers bequest 
to church 
Lord Vvcdale or North End. of Gol- 
ders Green, former surgeon at 
Manor House Hospital, Goiders 
Green, the trade union hospital, 
left £105,238 net idury paid, 
£43,539), He left £13.000 as a trust 
fund to pay £200 a year for the 
benefit of Jubilee Methodist 
Church, Mar pie Bridge. Comp- 
stall, Cheshire, with the remainder 
of the income to his wife for life, 
and then the balance of the fund 
for the benefit of the jubilee 
Methodist Church. 
Other estates include met, before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some esrates) : 
Coussmaker. Mr Arthur Blakeney, 
of South Kensington (duty paid. 
£129,715).£247.143 
McCilUvray, Mr Leslie, of West¬ 
minster (dury paid, £28,847) 

£137,620 
Mcndes, Mr Lothar. of Kiibum, 
film producer, intestate .. £2,320 
Oman, Mrs Joan, of Putney (duty 
paid. £19,588) .. £112.616 
Phillips, Mrs Margarer Genevieve, 
of South Kensington iduty paid. 
£17,093)  £82.648 
Reynolds, Mr Reginald James, of 
Bristol (duty paid. £46.369) 

£118.619 
Turner, Elisabeth, of Bognor Regis 
(duty paid, £45,231) .. £58,366 
Wfgnaii. Mr Ronald Whaley, of 
King’s Lynn (duty paid. £35.784) 

£129,518 

New Privy Councillor 
Lord Justice Ormrod has been 

made a Privy Councillor after his 
appointment as a Lord Justice of 
Appeal. 

A knighthood is to be conferred 
on Mr Justice Purchas after his 
appointment as a High Court judge. 

Law Report May 2 1974 

afternoon. His Royal Highness left 
by an aircraft of The Queen s 
Flight for Buckingham Palace. 

The Queen of Denmark and The 
Prince of Denmark were later 
present at a Reception for the 
Danish Community at the Banquet¬ 
ing House, Whitehall, and were 
received upon arrival by His 
Excellency the Danish Ambassador 
and Madame Kristiansen. 

The Ladies and Genriemcn of 
die Danish and British Suites were 
In attendance. _ 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh, with The Prince of 
Wales and The Priacess Anne, Mrs 
Maris Phillips and Captain Mark 
Phillies, were entertained at a Ban¬ 
quet this evening by The Queen of 
Denmark and The Prince of Den¬ 
mark at Claridges. 

The Duchess ot Grafton and 
Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Hon 
Sir Martin Charteris were in atten¬ 
dance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh this 
morning visited the Royal Society 
of Portrait Painters Exhibition at 
the Mall Galleries. 

His Koval Highness, as Patron, 
then attended the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Round Tables of Great 
Britain and Ireland’s Pre-Confcr- 
ence luncheon at the Hilton Hotel- 

Tins afternoon. The Duke of 
Edinburgh visited the Armouries. 
HM Tower of Loudon, was received 
bvtfae Constable (Field Marshal Sir 
Richard Hull), and declared open 
the new gall rales. 

Captain Vyvyan Harmswortli was 
in attendance.’ 

By command of The Queen, the 
Lord Gains worthy (Lord in Waft¬ 
ing) was present at Heathrow 
Airport, London this morning upon 
the departure of The Princess 
Margaret. Countess of Snowdon 
and the Earl of Snowdon for the 
United States of America and 
Canada and bade farewell to Her 
Royal Highness and the Earl of 
Snowdon on behalf of Her Majesty. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
May 2: Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Venner today had the honour of 
being received by Queen Elizabeth 
The Queen Mother. Colnnel-in- 
Chiof. The Queen’s Own Hussars, 
upon relinquishing his appointment 
as Commanding Officer of the 
Regiment. 

Lieutenant-Colonel James Rucker 
also had the honour of being 
received bv Her Majesty upon 
assuming his appointment as Com¬ 
manding Officer of The Queen's 
Own Hussars. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother was entertained at a Ban¬ 
quet rhi*c evening bv The Queen of 
Denmark and The Prince of Den¬ 
mark at Ciaridge’s. 

The Duchess of Abercorn -was In 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 2: The Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon and The 
Earl of Snowdon, attended bv The 

Luncheons 
Department of the Environment 
The Secretary of State for the 
Environment and Mrs Crosland 
were hosts yesterday at a luncheon 
for the Queen of Denmark held at 
Burlington House. The guests 
were : 
v:n KrijCUnivi. L-’nJ Ha.-il.liii .<t Pairel- 

* uuniT-1 .l-nisfl. Mr T-wn*- M.i-n'l-ron 
Sir 1 imr. J-.-ne-. Sir T. SUnMI. Sir 
E'lwanl Muir Dime Knihlrva Kmjon. Sir 
N. v:u*« r « rr*. M- h.-.i i.--> n vr 
Mr C. ft Mrani. MP. Dr Novell ,MW«, 
M.1 A Sta-k. PixjTe»J"r W. F. Griran. Prs- 
(Vm- Cml-iin Cljr*. P.-e.rior Join tnr> 
Ur Mara?m tt'ncn. Dr -\-aold Uylor. M- 
\m<*- LUmun mJ M- \. D. S»uneci* 

HM Government 
Mrs Judith Hart, Minister of Over¬ 
seas Development, was host at a 
luncheon held yesterday at 
Admiralty House in honour of Dr 
A. H. Boerma. Director-General of 
the UN Food and Agriculture 
Organization. 

Ministry of Defence 
Air Marshal Sir Peter Le Cheml- 
nant, Vice-Chief of the Defence 
Staff, was host yesterday at a lun¬ 
cheon given at the Hispaniola 
vestaLvant in honour of Lieutenanr- 
General G. Eklund, Chief of De¬ 
fence Staff. Sweden. 

Diplomatic and Commonwealth 
Writers Associatoon of Britain 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home, MP. was 
the guest of honour at a luncheon 
given by the Diplomatic and Com¬ 
monwealth Writers Association of 
Britain yesterday ar the Waldorf 
Hotel. Mr John Didde. president, 
was in the chair- Others present 
included ■. 

Dinu-H-n.. 11-. j. DckiT, inr 
SactfiJi inhUMdnr. tb; Djkr of S'. Altenu 
LC'-d Xl.-Ws - Gordon Lennox oed V«- 
Ilriud -Villa-'. 

Hon Mrs Wills. The Lord Napier 
and Ettrick and Group Captain 
M. A. D'Arcy, left Heathrow Air¬ 
port, London, this morning In a 
Bucing 747 of British Airways to 
visit the United States of America 
and Canada. 

Her Royal Highness and Lord 
Snowdon were received at the 
Airport by His Excellency- The 
Hon Waite? H. Annenberg 
(Ambassador of the United States 
of America), His Excellency Mr 
J. H- Warren (High Commissioner 
for Canada), Sir David Scort-Fox 
(Special Representative of the 
Secretary of Stats for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs). Mr B. W. 
Bampfvlde (Deputy Chief Execu¬ 
tive British Airways Overseas 
Division) and Mr P. Wbftfprd 
(Deputy Director, Heathrow Air- 
port). 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 2 : Prince Richard of 
Gloucester was entertained at a 
Banquet this evening by The 
Queen of Denmark and The Prince 
of Denmark at Ciaridge’s. 

YORK HOUSE. 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
May 2 : The Duke and Duchess Of 
Kent were entertained at a Banquet 
this evening by The Queen of Den¬ 
mark and The Prince of Denmark 
at Ciaridge’s. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
May 2: Princess Alexandra was 
entertained at a Banquet this even¬ 
ing by The Queen of Denmark and 
The Prince of Denmark at 
Claridgc’s. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will 
present -the Design Council Awards 1 
for 1974 at the Commercial Union j 
Assurance Company- Limited. St I 
Helen’s, 1 Undersnaft. London. 
EC. on May 23. 

The Prince of Wales will visit 
Wales on May 23 and 24 to carry 
out engagements in connessloa with 
the Prince of Wales’s Committee 
for Wales. 

The Duke of Kent will attend a 
dinner given on May 16 by the 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
at Lancaster House Tor the Ger¬ 
man-French Delegation of the 
Commonwealth War Graves Com¬ 
mission. of which he is President. 

A memorial service far Sir Ronald 
Russell will take-place at St Mar¬ 
garet’s, Westminster, on May 9 at 
noon. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Michael Duff, 67; Earl of 
Dundee. 72; Sir William Glock, 66; 
Major-General Sir Ralph Hone, 
78; Right Rev Dr J. R. Richards, 
73; Sir George Paget Thomson, 
32; Sir Martin Wallace, 76. 

.Affairs, was host last night at a 
reception held at Lancaster House 
in honour of those taking part in 
the 161sr Wilton Park Conference. 

Dinners 
Company of Stationers 
and Newspaper Makers 
The Master of the Company of 
Stationers and Newspaper Makers, 
Mr Alan P. Greenaway, and the 
Wardens, Colonel Sir Derek Green- 
awav and Mr Leonard E. Kenyon, 
held' a liver;- dinner at Stationers' 
Hall yesterday to commemorate 
the granting of a royal charter to 
the companv on May 4. 1557. The 
guests included: 
Mr J. t. P.en: Fmkca. praldeai at Ike 
I annul e or Pr.uiiaf. Mr Hour Davy, mai¬ 
den o( ibe Smith Printing IndiBRia Federa¬ 
tion and other orraadeats of ortnuat ud 
allied uadc moogtiJils at the guild. 

Booker McConnell 
The Chairman of Booker McCon¬ 
nell, Mr G. S. Bishop, gave a 
dinner at the Savoy Hotel last night 
in honour of Dr A. H. Boerma, 
Director-General of the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of -the 
United Nations. The other guests 
were: 
Dr L. Dr-ertt, Mr J. A. P Frtedlinde-. 
Dr A O Fpedncfi. Mr A A. Gray. Mr J A. 

■ ■ ■ „ Hon Marie Eotmbfl^Boyff ' - 
Forthcoming and Mrs A- Ladocbc. - 

The engagement is announced 
marriages between Mart, youngest son of 

o Viscount and Visconntesa Boyd of 
air S. D. Bower Merton, and Arabella, only 
and Miss M. R. Peterson daughter ot Signor Piero Pans!; of 
The engagement Is announced gome, and the late "Signora Parisi. 
between Stephen David, elder son 
ofMrand Mrs M. H. Bower, of 9 PrP. J. CoOms, 
OakfickI Road. Newcastle npon and Ms V. M- Russeu 
Tyne, 3, Marlon Roth, xha gn^ffFmrair is ainmnncpfl 
daughter of Mr and Mrs S- Peter- between Peter Collins, of St 

OBITUARY 
SIR GERARD 

CLAUSON 
Civil servant 
and scholar 

MRT.H. ■ t 
PAGET 

Outstanding coil 
designer 

son. of Davion House, Qakhwst Edmund BaB -Oxford, son of She - rv •„„„ vrifG." Mr Harold GloVer, Ben..*, 
Drive, Newcastle upon Tyne. 3. hae Mr and tars W. Collins, and rtlfir Gerard Clausm, KCMls,. arngmawo g. ■“epug 

Veneria, daughter of Mr and Mn OBE, -who died on Wednesday Master ana uranptroner. Royal 
Mr P. S. Bosh 
and Miss M. Griffiths 
The marriage win take place oa 
June 29 at St Michael and Ail 

W-W. Russell, Of 19 Eaton Place, 
London, SWl. . 

Dr L Kovar 

at the age of 83, had a disting- writw: 
dished fares' id tie Colonial .Thomas HumphreyPageti^W 

Angels, smmingbill, betweed Mr and Miss C. R. Sender 
Peter Stewart Bush, son of Mr and The. engagement -Jg announced 

Office and was Assistant Under¬ 
secretary there from -1940 to 
1951. 

died earlier this week, nndonht 
edly ranks as one of. the finest 
coin and medal designers of.tbg 

Mrs Charles Bush, of between Uya, only son of Mrs Nina 
on-Trym, Bristol and Miss Marilyn Kovar and the late Victor Kovar. 
Griffiths, daiugter of Mr and Mrs 0f Sydnev-Australia, and Cynthia 
Ronald R. Griffiths, of South Ascot, Rose, only daughter of Mrs Molly 

He was the eldest son of Major . SEJ5IL. 
Eugene Clauson, 

Berkshire. Sender, of London. 

He modelled designs for Brit¬ 
ish and overseas'coins, me'" 

Mr D. Saint John de Crtvecnenr Mr W. J. Lear 
and Miss E.IVL Flanagan and Miss J. HapJdrk . 
The engagement is announced The. engagement Is announced 
between Dominique, only son of between BiH Lear, second son of 
the late Captain Etienne Saint Mr and Mrs C. J. Lear, of Newick. 

■«««*■ wi. ornwiWifliVM, ncnuiduc, 
Paris, and Efleeu, fider daughter late Mr W. Nicholson, 
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Flanagan. ' _ „ - 
of Wimbledon. Mr J. LL T. Newbegt 

Mr J. Roberta 
and Miss M- G. Talbot ' 
The marriage will take place 
shortly of John Roberta, of 
L’Etoquet House, St Ouen, Jersey, 
elder son of the late Joseph Henry 

and Cymhia KCMG, CVO, and was born on and seals: iiddi e modestly 
matter of Mrs Molly April 28,1891. He was educated 'JreiS?L 

nMrara.hi.ra.aU nafftaJS?* 
■ of the world. The success 
opldrk . Chnsti Coll^^ Oxford, with a srll;pvp^ ^ illustrated' 
aent is announced scholarship, where .he. toot a 1935^37 when, in the space 0, 
Lear, second son off first m Mods ajid a secwid 10 18 months be produced the 

1ii/SSPS ?nfLts- Wlthva approved downed effigies fg 
S language he. ws -Boten ^5oEEdwardVUIandGeofc^ 

ewcaolt? Sd of'the VL At the same time a charm; 
SSS5 -Houghton Synan tag desteo. of bis, based on ftB 

1913; and James Mew Arabic GoldenHind. was adoptedfaf 
Scholar in 1920. the reverse of the halfpenny^if Mr J-LL. T. Newbegto Scholar in 1920. the reverse of the halfpenny^! 

^ Heather . In the First World War he was one design may he said to typif 
first a lieutenant in the Somer- his work,' it is the portrait t 

Uarrairala jvuuia, ^ m ^ ■ —-— — — — —- w _ - - ——- ———  —- — — — — - — 

Camilla-Rose Nodi, daughter off the and served as a Captain- on the njcal point of view as near pets 
transferred to the General List well-balanced, it is from a tedtl 

late Mr G. P. Heather and Mrs R. 
Nicholson Roberts and Mrs awwwc-joBMLot aarcourt h« 
Roberts, and Maryan Gwyneth West Dean, Chichester, Sussex. 
Talbot, of La Haule, Jersey. V-, „ 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Patrick c 
E. Aston Talbot, of - Arrowhead «id Miss A. G. Graham 
Drive, St Petersburg, Florida, Jhf engagement u annoum 
United States, formerly of Toronto, Mungo, only son of 
Canada, and Gloncestershire. Mrs J. M. Park, of Catr 

Stewart-JoDes, of Harcourt House, 

and Wm A. G. Graham ■ --—- - _ _ -- —- - 
The engagement is announced and awarded the Military OBE. but las overseas coinage dej. 
between Mungo, only son of Mr He also had the French Croix de ought not to be overlooked, 
and Mrs J. M. Park, of Cazralg Guerre with Palms. He had these the portrait of Feisal 
Breac, Bafly, co Dublin, and Aima begun has Cm] Service career for which the young king g 
G^i^na, oigy daughter of Major ^ xhe Board of Inland Revenue, sittings in' his room at Harr 

sruLii' v««!LGrafiam' 04 Box but on demobilization he was is particularly successful: wl 
545. KJtaie. Kenya. transferred • to the Colonial the reverse design for 

General Staff in Gallipoli, Egypt feet as there is any right to 
and Mesopotamia, where his expect. ' 
Oriental languages made hiin a He will probably be best rtj 
specially useful staff officer. He membered for his major contri-' 
was mentioned in despatches bution to the British coinagt 

Lteutenant-Commander W. B. Georgna, only dauf^r of Major 
Stawell, RN 2°^ i- 5* Graham, off Box 
and Mief j. tVL Garvin S*5* KJtaie. Kenya. 
The engagement is announced. Mr G. J. Uarmanr 
between James, son of Major- and Miss A. V. GaDep 
General and Mrs W. A. M. 
Stawell, of Park HiD, Chilton, near 
Lowestoft, Suffolk,’and jSssica, SfSKnd^S/ffT'’ 

Mr H. P. N. Temperley head, Surrey, 
and Miss P. M. D. C. Tolmie 3 
The engagement ts announced, and _ _ 
the marriage will take place at iVlamagC 
Mucbelney on May 23. between 
Humphrey, yoougest son of Pro- Mr R. P. A. S 
fessor and Mrs H. N. V. Temper- and Miss C. S. 
ley, of Thorney House, Thomey, The marriage • 
Langport, Somerset, and Deirdre, of Mr Roger S. 
daughter of Mrs J. S. Tolmie, of Mrs Robert St 

The engagement is announced 
between Goes Jasper, younger son 
of Mr and Mrs H. F. Remnant, of 
Nairobi, Kenya, and. Alison vic¬ 
toria, younger daughter of Mrs T. 
Gallop and die late Lieutenant- 
Ccdonel R. C. Gallop, of Leather- 
head, Surrey. 

Mr R. P. A. Shine 4 4 
and Miss C S. J. Clarke . 
The marriage took place on May 2 
of Mr Roger Shine, son of Mr and 
Mrs Robert Shine, of Hampstead, 

Queen’s Club Gardens and Tudor London, and Miss Christine 
House, Mucbelney, Langport, 
Somerset, and the late Mr J. S. 
Tolmie. 

Institution was proposed by Lord rr.Jililr i_■ • 
Zuckerman and acknowledged by uUPpCT OflulSS 
the president. The toast off our _ „ 
guests was proposed by Mr K. C. G. ™rHa> 
Heath, president-elect, and Dr 
H. M. Finniston, President of the Tbe,_^r?s*,?ent ^ 
Metals Society, r^rfied. weal* ParUamentary 

daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Holmes Clarke, of Broadstairs, 
Kent. 

Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Association 
The President of the Common- AUb A A MHWUik tn vi/uiiiil/ll* 1 _ • — m - - _ 
wealth Parliamentary Association, J first-class brain that had upon 

transferred • to the ColomaJ the reverse. design for tfc 
Office in 1919, and became a Southern Rhodesia crown aj 
Principal and an Assistant Secre- 5953, incorporating so many 
tary in 1934. His working diverse elements in the space 
knowledge of Oriental languages one and _ a half inches, is s 
was. again of great 'value, not numismatic triumph, 
only to his own department, but Paget, was always a totaJh 
to raher branches .of the Service ■ reliable : artist, and he under 
that sought his aid. But .it -was stood better than most the tech 
more in the realms of economics nicai constraints that coina^ 
and finance that Clauson’s astute work necessarily imposes: th 
brain was in the latter, part of : softening effect of the redutinj 
his career chiefly employed He machine, the need to avoid ova 
went as departmental adviser to4 eJaboranom and above all Oh 
the United Kingdom Delegation limited reUef.Iu his considei 
to the Imperial Economic Coo- able output there were a f« 
ference at Ottawa in 1932, and in predictable traits ; but this shj 
a similar capadty to the man, who for ova 
Monetary and Economic Confer- 40 
ence in London in 1933; the member; of the Royal Minri 
Imperial Conference, 1937, and artiste, never tool 
tbeHotSprrngs Conference on £°r £Z*Zl™*is " 
1943. He was chairman of the numbered with affection an 
International Wheat Conference 
in 1947, and of the International ’ pnrileged to work with him. 

Rubber Conference, 1951. . cm rOTTHTlTO 
Clauson was a man with a oIKItKII'PII 11 

Parish (Berks' Company 
The ladies dinner off the Parish 
Clerks’ Company was held yester¬ 
day evening In Merchant Taylors’ 
HaH. Mr J. W. Murphy, Master, 
presided and the speakers included 

Mr Stanley Tfllekeratne, Speaker 
of the National State Assembly, 
Ceylon, • and the ■' honorary 
treasurer. Mr Arthur Bottomley, 
MP, received the guests at a buffet 
supper given by the General Coun¬ 
cil last night at 7 Old Palace Yard 

SIR GRIFFITH 
_ WILLIAMS 
it no loose ends. hoknewit Nevine Heaton ^ : j 
and showed that he knew it too. _ , • 

official or ptlrete-Iife. ,S5of„f''kputT 

of difEdiSSto? Depan be disconcerting, but his wide w n p ha, ment- W.D.P. has already writ 

R. Tydezuan. ] 
Port off Loudon Authority 

Service dinners 2*? Director-General of the Port 
of Lcmdon Aotiioriry and Mrs John 

Cnstamys Club Lmch gave a supper party on 
The annual dinner of the Castaways board the PLA motor launch Nore 
Club was held last night at the last night at widch the following 
Hyde Park Hotel. Among those guests were present: 
present were : Tiic Wet OammtaiwT .for Aimrait,. na 
Aemtntm Sir 
CnnehkT. VC. Sir W Cnnchkr. vc. 

Urejrr. Vr i-^yrty Hawtdns. S> Sat'MaLTvT ;i4.-Sy5 ™ 
Sael Hcatfiraen and Sl- Vote WoHand- sSSwM/ 
Mutlai VxznAdrairalc Sir Hccor « Mr and Mm <3. A. Wdslu. 
Sir Qewbjnr Rotwiv. Sir John Roabush.asa-----— 
I. S. C. blur. R0T-\dmM) R. L Alex- 
aodCT. S. F. BcOion. S: J. ft. Mldcldhnd. 
Sir Antiwar MIera. Vc. mm Oottfon Tait n , ~ , _ _ 

lura a™, co^io,' Royal Schools of 
°^artnien* Music scholarships 
The annual dinner of the RACfaD _ ^ - 
was held at the United Service and The Associated Board of the 
Royal Aero Gab yesterday even- Royal Schools of Music has aiwar- 
lug. The Chaplain General, Arch- ded the following scholarships : 
deacon John Youens. presided and . 7-, K<jb. nm-gimci nromboociL tumt 
the principal guests included ; n,t.„ r „ 

Bitbmjf Uadon. WoK.«r, Kevins- J. CwmS^TrfC,pS^?' 
S'3,.c3t>rdOT-..ul5 Dc*n> 91 W‘"‘I»CT nod Annul V. Joots. U Srranct»{haH>|V^ 

b! PMl'A _U«e Moderator of Ihc .Tuxrol a J 

«Wnl Ashnort. Sir View 
Sfc- wanton Davfe, sir Dea- 

Povt off Loudon Authority Oriental and tl^e like, made him gyeatlv liked, highly respe 
The Director-General of the Port an always [interesting com- and influential personage in 
of London Atffooriry and Mrs John panion. world of educarion. 

b5S?th?PLAaii3«E1a^SN(2 ■ He-played a pr?min^t 1 
last night at which the following Emily Maty, daughter of Ernest ]T] the preparation of. 
guests were present: Innis Husqy, MVO. They had measures, beginning with 
2E rZ, ^ ^ and a daaghter- Green Book of 1942 and 
Profou nd- Mra A. J. HtnK Mr and Mri ■ ;. 4. 
R. M. BAtoomi. Mr and Mia H. 3dcOuc. Mr __4 , 

Reception 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts. Parliamen¬ 
tary Under secretary off State far 
Foreign and Commonwealth 

Dr .ft G Fnrdricfi. Mr A X. Gray. Mr J. a. 
Hjynes. Mr J. I. iLodrls. .Mr W4. Ruler. Mr 
V. A. C. VjitncMW. >lr H. A. R- Foraetl. 
\ft A. D. Sekban. >tr E. J. G SraJUi Mhl 
Mr H- Watts. 

Royal Aeronautical Society 
The Royal Aeronautical Society 
gave a dinner ar 4 Hamilton Place 
last night after the seventeenth 
Lanchester Memorial Lecture. The 
lecture. Automatic Control—The 
New Ditnensioc iu Aircraft Design, 
was given by Mr Peter Hearne. The 
quests were received by the presi¬ 
dent. Dr G. S. Hislop. 

Institution of Mining 
and Metallurgy 
The annual dinner of the Institu¬ 
tion of Mining and Metallurgy mi 
held last night at the Savoy Hotel. 
The president. Professor J. S. 
A ebb. presided. The toast of the 

Royal Schools of 
Music scholarships 

The Associated Board of. the 

. ‘ nunatihg in the Education 1 

F.R1C WINSTONE ^ ^^WSiSySSSE 
Eric Winstone, "the pantt war. His interests lay mainly 

leader and composer, has died die: schools, especially in 1_ 
at Pagham, Sussex; at the age of grammar and the public school 
59. - .Be was a member of the uz 

A Londoner; he was born on official Committee of Threi 
New Year’s Day 1915. and on which had been set up because! 
leaving school worked for the of the great, though as iff 

local bands in. the dapham and to the establishment of 
Battersea districts, mien .piano Governing Bodies’ Assc 

London Rifle Brigade Rangers/ 
5 Royal Green Jackets 
The annual dinner of the London 
Rifle Brigade Rangers/5 Royal 
Green Jackets was held yesterday 
at Quaghno’s Banqueting Rooms. 
Colonel Sir James Schuster was in 
the chair. 

lert them to take up the piano 
m earnest. In 1935, when he was 

Minister of Education, 
principal architect of the 

Today’s engagements i 20> he led Ws fiwt band, a six- sent direct grant system, 
j ^ o S i nipre combination. ar rho he was closelv immlvnl us 

Suite of furniture not protected by copyright 
House of Lords RAF scholarships 

George Hensher Ltd v Restawile ws copiei 
Upholstery (Lancs) Ltd rrnducts 
Before Loni Reid, Lord Morris of IJe5t.’*,lv’*2e 
Borth-y-Gcst. Viscount Dilhornc, would be 
Lord Simon oE Glalsdalc and Lord copyright. 
Ki! bran don KestawiJ 
[Speeches delivered May 1] that such 

was copied from it and Rcsiawile's did his Lord.hio asm wnh the 
froduers were copied from that, view of the Court of Appeal that 
Kestawile did cot deny that tJh2t " there must at least be exuseted 
would be an infringement of the in an object or work that" its 
copyright. utilitarian or functional anrc.il 

Restawile had not taken the point should not be the primary induce- 

LORD SIMON said that the 
statutory phrase was not “ artistic 
worf:. of craftsmanship" but 

work of artistic c^aftSTuanship.,’ 
It was therefore misleading to ask, 
fir«T. whether it was a wrii pro- 

Speeches delivered May 1] Uiat such a prototype, however meat to its acquisition or rcten- duced bv a craftsman, and secondlv 
A prototype armchair produced artistic, could no: be a ‘ work of tion . The whole concept of -herher it was a work of art. it 

iv the appellants, George Kcnsher artistic a-aftsmansnip. His Lord- arusne craftsmanship was rn pro- -.ras more oertinent to ask trhether 
Ltd. London furniture manufac- ship bad great doubt about that. A duce things which were both useful 
turers, sras held by their Lordships, work of craftsmanship suggested a and artistic in the belief that being 
on the evidence, not to be a “ work durable useful handmade object artistic did not make them any loss 
of artistic craftsmanship ” so as rather than an object which was useful. A person who only wanted, 
to be protected by section 3 of the only intended to be used as a step or had only room for. one object 
Copyright Act. 1956. in a commercial operation and had nught pay more to get one which 

The House oE Lords dismissed an no value in itself. However, be 
appeal by Kenshers from the Court expressed no concluded opinion. 

Copyright Act. 1956. in a commercial operation and had nught pay more to get one which 
The House oE Lords dismissed an no value in itself. However, be he regarded as artistic : Jf a work 

appeal by Kenshers from the Court expressed no concluded opinion. of craftsmanship it would he none 
of Appeal (Lord Justice Russell, What did •• artistic " mean, and the Teis of artistic craftsmanship 
Lord Justice Stamp and Lord Jus- who was to judge of its applica- because his primary purpose was 
tice James (The Times, July 6. tion to the article in question ? to get something useful. 
1973 ; T1973J 3 WLR 453), who had A court ought not to be called on On the other hand, however, 
allowed an appeal by Rcstawilc to make an aesthetic judgment, many people—probably ton many 
Upholsterv (Lancsi Ltd. of Rad- Judges bad to be experts in the —bought things on eye apocal or 
cl/ffe. Lancashire, and held that a use of the English language, but because they were of a no--.- c- 
suite of armchairs and a sofa knows they were not experts in art or original design. But they would ao: 

vras more pertinent to ask whether 
;t was the work of one who was in 
that re>poc: an artist-craftsaian. 
It followed tiia: the artistic merit 

the work was irrelevant. Com¬ 
mon experience told that artists had 
4. oca:ior.a:Jv an a.'m and imnact 
wruch differed from these of the 
ordinary run of humankind. Given 
tiie a-oftsmanship. it was the 
oreieace of rnc'n aim and impact— 
" the intent nf the creator and its 
result ”—which would determine 
ti:at the wurk was one cf artistic 
craftsmanship. 

LOP.D KILHR.\frDON said that 

RoyisI Air Force scholarships, 
under which boys are assisted to 
remain at school to qualify for later 
entry as cadets into the RAF. have 
been awarded to the foRowing 
candidates in the autumn, 1973, and 
spring, 1974, competitions: 
. CEXtaAL Deng BRANCH: P. N. J. 

CSonrarah SI; M E. Basra 
'CKaiham Rnutc <iS»! I. BaraVeracr <SI 
S2W1 C Wrybritfsei ; B. I. Bara rale*. 
Iljmcm s»: J. M. Clart iSpaMHra GS>; 
M..V Cora iHorocTreld 5>: fc R. Dipper 
ADevnc jtf. i. E. Fcrale iavt Ad; S. O. 

FPCler iu>y WSl: R. Clkbrira CDoUftr 
AO: S. H. Cunoa iKias* Ox: S, sc. RJcU 
iwiurarpraa HSI ; C U«r 
J®. .M. P_ Honpwdaie iBIoewt o; 
5. F. Mom rWeJU CiUl Si - R. J Rofer* 
I5SF lJfr*c®P1*,r 5*1 • I. HobCTTWQ f.CnoM 

N- I. Seowhmer IKiaw S. CHoucenao; 
i-H!aUB. tTontorMfe SI: A. N. Satfl rwhrt- 

Queen Elizabeth 4 die Queen 
Mother attends a reception by 
the Salvation. Army, St James’s 
Palace, 4.15. 

Exhibition commemorating the 
centenary of the birth of 
Guglielmo Marconi (1874-1937): 
Science Museum. 10-6. 

Exhibition of English roy theatres. 
Pollock’s Toy Museum, Scaia 
Street, 10-5. . 

HMS Belfast, naval museum. Pool 
of London, 11-6. 

Poets In Person, Martin Booth, Jim 
Burns and Nidti Jackowska, the 
Poetry Society, Earls Court 
Square. 7.30. 

University news 
Oxford 
In congregation yesterday the 
honorary degree of Master of Arts 
was conferred by the Vico Chan- 

piece combination, at the he was closely involved with th 
Spanish Club in Cavendish administration of the very sw 
Square, London. It was at this cessful Awards Scheme ttif 
time tnat he took up .the instru- enabled so many members 
meat with which his name came * the armed forces to go to > 
to be associated, the accordion, universities. 
Finding it very much to his taste Of coalman dine stature Finding it vwy much to his taste Of commanding stature {dfl 
he developed a solo torn which pke a slight stoop), vmfc'i 
he took round the haCs and was patrician, yet kindly, casr'd 
something of a success. From feature, and a resonant vow 
this he advanced to an accordion G.G. was characterised by t 
quintet and the founding of an geniality, an apprrachabiBffi 
academy where the instrument and a depth of sympatM 

He ^fde two understanding which madejAj 
records for Decca and began in- a valued source of advice 
creaslngly to turn to musical brought him a great nOTS 
arrangement and composition friends, of varied ages wfl 
achieving success with “ Oasis ”, creeds. • 

-mUS- “SSJ! a devout Anglc^atholic. d 
Srrv*- ••'"W weJ1 versed in the M 
“ Pony * EaS«8flSSf cJSj P®*111* P* ecclesiastical prac^ 
OuaSr 5Kra5nn8 A W0*1 Pleasure, in vdiidTg 

sbu-j■ !5SL-ws3as| 

;;?i fv- 

SLh SJ< * WoJl si; K. Q. versrry tress since 1951, and Mr 
>C Francis WUUam Steer, the anti- 

iDuoiiit s»: p. t. waller <Ou E&bStToS QQarian and archivist, who has Just 

^^fARiAL branch T X t. tea. SSSfiSSf Qf ae 

P. I. DrisKll iRartdl/fe Si: D. Walker CHai- "’M^teteBtelMMBMBMI 
nej_dVV : RjA. WailOE iDr CMlwcr'i CSl. ~ 

ENCfKPEK BRANCH: T. C. Bailee iQtr 
Sifl 5. LibspIiu: t, J. Barren iWefilnstoa 

s- ,5- I’BbVcnJjrajs Si: O L 
JTarut, fCrn*a KS1: D. J. Clark I’BeJIe 
' “ 5*1 R- J. JM*n 'CnDjert See GSV 

B .Ha-^fpe A»K>R 9: % Minima 

offiw. Mvironm 

rrauaa Branch of the Oxford Uni- computation as ecclesiastical preferment. It * 

Ssunjff-J-JE later En^sto^^ £ &5SE& 

?vrsS^fi?^|awide-,y' i^LSe^ri 
archives of New College. at Butlin’s^hda^ establish 

Churches1 Main Committee. 

rured by them. Phllomipbic or metapnysical artistic nbjcci bm rhar there r.-a< 
Section 3 (2) pro-.idc-: that copy- argument about the nature of none tn he had, at least at il oricc 

ri^ht sb?!l subsist in every original beauty had to be avoided, not only they could pay. 
artistic work. Scctiea 3 (1) pro- because there was no consensus jn the present case. Eiicrc* had 

metaphysical artistic object bin that there author who ’■■as consciously con¬ 
cerned to produce a work of art. 
Tiie fact that many people liked 

Science report 

Environment: Heavy metals in fish 

. . . - —■» — -— ,r i_r- " wu. ivi gi'uis msnv cusiornsrs nac 
Mr R. J. Parker. QC. Mr A. hi»ught the furn 1 rare because the- 

Kynric Lewis and Mr Hugh Laddie f 5 thought that it looked nice as wr!! 
for Henshers ; Mr J. X. B. Penny, if he got pleasure nr sansfaction 3s being comforraMe. But locki.nu 
OC. and Mr Bruce Spalding for be’ Jn,ce IcI1 considerably .short 0f 
Resiawlle. f f those S baring artistic appeal. Hi: Lordship 

LORD REID said that Henshers ^ot^eisure^r^m « disErU:s ** aomal. 
had evol-ed a prototvpcor -‘mock- rometeine wbichTnd costVam a LORD MORRIS, .in an opinion LORD MORRIS, in an opinum 

Resiawlle. ™ f,aVin’ ar»stic «ppc«1- Hi Lordship 
LORD REID said that Henshers Sot^eisure^r^oi f(ooyni « Vlr’u,l, dismiss the appeal, 

had: evol-ed a prototvpe or mock- wblch^nd com Vam a LORD MORRIS, in an opinion 
up of a new type of chair It coa- t doa] of monev, bgt if un. enneurnas substannaUy with that 
sisted of a light frame with uphol- sophisticated pcoalc cot pleasure ^ Lord Reid, said that !n dccid* 
6tci? nailed on. It sras too flimsy from ge^ng somethin-: which thev *®R whether a vwife was one of 
to be used as a chair, but served a(jmired his Lordship'did not see attistic ersfumanship it had to be 
as a model for chairs which were whv oae hatI to ^ not tic wed and judged in a detached 
copied from it and sold. Once the arti5tic because those wim pro- 3nd objective wav. as a thing in 
new type was In production the fessed -0 (,e ar* experts thought itself- As in ail situations where a 
prototype was destroyed. differently. decision was required on a 

Subsequently, Rest a wile, among Ir iras.'bis Lordship rhought. of question of fact the court must nay 

within she r.f the common 
meaning nf tSc wurd “ artistic/’ 

The Ilr-uje had been offered 
" definitions nf artistic ’’ 
framed hy .Mr Jnsttlce Graham, 
the Court of Appeal, counsel for 
Hea-.h-.TS and rern by counsel for 

definition framed by s member of 

decision was required Civ\ng.2f GtiJ Sfeone James on 

It was,'his Lordship thought, of question of fact Hie court must nay iJjjL 
Others, had copied tile chair. Hen- importance that the maker or dc- hecd to the evidence adduced. The U^.r/C’‘1'- w,?en 1* sa!^ : Copy- 
sfcera did not register an:-- design signer of a thine should have evidence feil short oF ejtablishins nget ■ aw is. in essence, concerned 
under the Registered Designs Act, intended that it should have an that the “ knock-up ” qualified to 
1949. They claimed that Resta wile artistic appeal, but that was be characterized a; a work of 
had infringed their C0?>right. They neither necessary n«r conclusive, artistic craftsmanship _ •n? *7 if. , *era^arc 

wi ira ry su^fial WctiVn of VISCOUNT DILH0RNE. also »d the »fflJ«»oWceiiiitopraM In”. (?5S *£«** concentt^ 
a " work of artistic craftsman- public genuinely admired and substantially' coucumnq. said that *,,4® wJ-t-. ana the artist ,r?tm *h« SSJ52|*^|'tairi. The ffvh irere srirhl? . ^ WT- a ■* work of artistic craftsman¬ 
ship ” within r-ectior. i it) «ci. 
Restawiie admitted that the pro¬ 
totype war- 3 work of or?ftsmadshin 
but denied that it wn" of ** artistic 
craftsmanship 

public genuinely admired and 
valued a thing for its appearance 
and qot pleasure or satisfaction. 

substantially* coucurrinq. said that tfl!* writer and the artist from the 
the words “ works of artistic unla-.-. >ui reproduenon of his 
rraftsnianihln *’ had to hn si™ B!5Wria!s. 

From The Tftn« off Tneeday, toy j ^ » and most, concentrated In # 

25 years ago 5 S!? i^rop>T SS5S 

Beecham birthday i BTSSSaS 9ZSS SSt eJfLS*? P “ *5 SBSSIffSSfSSffS 

which may he said to have begun I 5°* t^ree toeni^s in America wctp and su}>-samples after a month or so. copper .P1 
10 days ago with the Mozart cos? \ jg” Trtlft “ose concentre- tI?ces Omtration incrSte^fo™affit^ 
certs at Glyndebouroe. reached i «peci- examiacd years, and both zSc and merc« 
as climax last night when a trtrrii- c®° during preserva- frozen fish. concentrations increasefor atig 
day concert was raven before a ““ 001 ^ natural after , comparison of the effects 13 7®"^ judging from the ^ 
terse audience in the Albert Hall \ ,c ^ S™-'*** flanges over a longer wmple. - 
by the Royal PhJlharmotdc 5,™eJ, *e_ also examined ’ Tdese metals could be preset 
Orchestra under its septnagena- ^S^J^hRo^frtthi^^LDr.]E- ?Ecollected in origtaal preservativev^j 

s^Krc“ss js-rts *-■ »P 
S3. pm,a^y dosyr gp£3|,iL™ aft' “-Mbefcrfil&gSjtS ?uT1cS^ 

Both orchestra and conductor Meas * techn^oes of leaOT 
were In sterling form. . . . After spgchn«* preparation by speries, but even cadmium, 
the interval Sir Thomas Beecham ^ *ucn wL?o^^^fine5?emeS measured There^CMdSre 
spoke at some length, thanking the *g“2* won 0.n and 034 parts per mil- the tag te cSSS -1! 
concert's sponsors arid commend- beiQB caught. uo° VPP111)- specimens but 

** Royal Phiihannonk: ^ flsb . tbe preserved apeciee suggestive! ; -.J 
Sixdety s foundation fund, to which VffjL M1 _ (f»ualy an increase fh concSa- It is dear that conceotratio^ 

by six composers with whose 
names Sir Thomas Beecham has 
been particularly dosehr assoc¬ 
iated. 

Both orchestra and conductor 
were In sterling form. . . . After 

poem's ^ 
iog the Royal Phiihannonk; 
Society's foundation fend, to which .tantfn 

and "ot pleasure or satis faction. craFtsmandilp '* had ;o he ?lven R!a:eria.s. 
whether emotinnal or intellccnial. their ordinary and natural mean- Since ampit protection was prc»- 
frora looking at iL his Lordship mt- Tt was a question nf fact rided aliunde fnr tho*c preparing 
would accept that it was artistic whether a work was one of artistic dovienn for commercial reproduc- 

speomens, but the erideaff- 
preserved spedea suggestive. ; 

Tease, in con centra- Ic |s clear that conceotiatiog^ 

of his life. 

tt was conimon ground that the although others might thick it craftsmanship, tt did not suffice tn *»*«V It •a'w’.d not be doing any 
prototype had to be considered and meaningless or common nr vulgar, show that some secrin.i of the injc?»ice were i: made clear that 
not the articles of furniture subse- mlght be misleading 
ccently put on the market, which equate artistic craftsmanship with artistic, though that fact would hu 
apparently were not work* of a work or art. which ■was generally one for tile judge tn take intn 
craftsmanship. If. however, there associated store with the Hno arts account—for the decision had io 
was cop>right In the prototype then than with craftsmanshio and might he made by the judge and could 
the furniture put oa the market be setting too high a standard- Nor not be delegated. 

show that some section of the injcy’ice were i: made clear that 
public cr.flsidereri a work to He C*«prrin*it %ct was rot enn- 
artistic, though that fact would he «JMd to protect, for example?, the 
one for tile i:idcc tn take Into * Bronv ’ prototype. 

... aiserac- Uttce those 

Czechoslovakia envoy i J^fDrart^>n,rfeted’ j. f, ...... , „ . J sanroies ot the two most common 
E. G. MUn. aged S6, is-to be • epcoe^ in the rravrt, - Hygopkum 
J,e*c ®r*Bsh. Ambassador to j fiygmtd and Cerotoscopetus worm» 

C^per’ stably higher ” concentrations. fnDy understood .V/^seum^ 
a«)vs^rd °UCe t*05* .**“ «nercory concentration was catmot be used for. 

^ ac?>aHy lowr^an in the ftWn comparisons ... richer j 
- u tm “0SI. common sub-samples. ' . . other museum specimens or r* 

it seems- thar the three' preser- 

Vji-cjfors: Siaimond?- Church 
Raekbam ; Simpson. Silvertown 
3c Co. ember. 1970. I h ' 1y-'the Dsh iisd and siizci wflft ]£3st coiu^i 

- been placed in 10 per cenr formaiio S&TewS- itrated in 
formalin, 

other museum speamens or -_df 
frozen specimens . i;2.i • 
By. Nature-Times News . 
WlTCe^_ Science, April ™ - 

i© I^ttnre-TteerNewsSerrira.^ ‘ 
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MCWEY GROWS 
hfiCK AND FAST 

-BITHE; 

^ t 
T U A 

GRlr 

r, ' . i hort-term 

V. .._- 

Ourludustrial .Editor- ■ 
‘Signor ■ Guido - CadL .. the 

: ivemor. of the Rank of-Italy, 
>dosed yesterday that, his 
unary had exhausted its 
isting short-term credit facili- 

■s provided from Brussels. 
Sis statement., came., amid 
nours that European Com- 
inity countries ' may offer • 
ly a special standby .loan on 

-ldia'Off that its controversial 
: port restrictions axe dropped. 
-. taly has drawn its entire 
’■. nt-tenh entitlement,-totalling 

thousand million - units ot 
-nunt (equal to 1.8 thousand 

- '.lion dollars) from the Euro- 
■m Monetary. Cooperation 
nd. This is necessary partly* 
cover serious-balance of pay- 
ms deficits. 

-3uch a move “reduces short-- 
m support available to Italy- 

zero. Hence tbe drastic 
. :ision to impose severe’ 
.port controls, the full details 

which are still awaited.'by: 
tish companies - ;seffiirg 
i6m worth of goods to-the 

. iian market. .. 
[he heavy drawing on Stand- 
Community funds led yester- 

;*r to speculation. that other 
C nations would rally round 
h medium-term assistance to 

. tore orderly trading. . 
3ur such money, is just not 
ulable from fixe Comnramty’s 

present financial machinery and, 
if the proposal gains ground, 
will have to be proidded by in¬ 
dividual :etrantries.- - : 

. There were suggestions from 
Bonn thar some: initiative might 
be-taken to rally support^ but a 
prime condition, wb? said to be 
that; Italy shoSH abandon any 
import controls contrary to the 
spirit -or letter-of the Treaty of 
Rome. . ‘ 
' Under the Italian import con¬ 
trol programme it is proposed 
that importers will have to make, 
an interest-free six-month de¬ 
posit equivalent to half the value 
of the jmpoits. Only certain as 
yM iln^enned piime materials 
wouMbe exempt. . .• 

•“ Mr'Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State; for. Trade, said yesterday 

. he. did noMhink Italy’s decision: 
would lead'to similar action by 

' other: -countries. The Govern¬ 
ment fiiduot favour such action 
by Britain. 

. ’Mr Denis Healy, the Chancel-, 
lor/ said in the Commons he 
"‘very much regretted" the 

- Italian .derision, out could un¬ 
derstand the reasons. 

MPs should note- that it was 
possible, in the Community for a 
Government to take such action 
and remain, a. member in spite of 
the principles to which lx 'had 
given its name. 

' *1 rr pom Richard Wigg 
; jVy. ris,May2 . 

‘ Che Italian import measures 
• a serious blow to. France’s 
orts to overcome .her own 

• v balance of payments 
‘ ■•fdh in the view of French 

Ziaess circles. This economic 
-eat; coupled with the polidr 

■ one of the future of the EEC, 
• 1 inevitably be. one of fixe 

,t problems the new French 
jsideac will have; to tackle 
en he takes office. 
Vf Pierre Messmer, the prime 
nister, today discussed fixe 

"lation with M "-Valfiry 
xard d’Estaing, the'minister 

" economics and finance^ wbn 
*■ a presidential campaign 

■ech at • Wastes 7 fast night 
" pressed: Prance’s ;most 

’ “ 4005 reservations ” over the. 
Iian deririoti. 
M Messuxer said afterwards 
it he would .shortly . be 

■mmoning a restricted cabinet 
;eting to draw up France’s 
sition. The French govero- 
’nt was taken as much by 
rprise as everyone else. ; 
France was running a 3,759m 
uics (more than £31Gm). 
rpJus with Italy at the end-of 
x year and one of more than 
KJOm francs-»• fixe first ipxar- 
- of this year- Taken with last 
ax’s surplus on . trade with 
itain the amounts were _jua 
fficient to compensate for’ 
ance’s trading deficit with 
■rmany. - . ... i 

Trade with Italy, totalling 
18,754m francs fast year, has 
thus been a key factor both fox 
the overall balance of trade and 
for the currents of France. . 

1 If Giscard told the Italians 
thar it was “ inadmissible ” that 
agricultural exports should be 
included among the items liable 
to‘surcharge. Almost a. third ©F 
France’s exports last, year to. 
Italy were foodstuffs. 
total Earle mites front Rome: 

ignor Guido Carli, governor of 
the Bank of Italy, yesterday gave 
a wamicg that there was a limit 
to" the foreign borrowing ro 
which Italy has had massive re¬ 
course to defend its worsening 

‘balance of payments, but com¬ 
plained 'that some of the 
Country’s politiciafis failed to 
understand this. . He was being 

. imervieWed -by the- Roman 
Catholic weekly La Famiglia 
Cristuma. • • 

He said some politicians “do 
not, realize that, to plan foreign 
indebtedness, there'. must be 
someone; abroad stfil willing to 
grant ns credit.” 
Peter HazeBmrst writes from 
Tokyo: The Japanese govern 
meat criticized.Italy's derision, 
claiming that ‘the measure wifi 
Interfere with a global tread of 
maintaining free trade. •- 

- Sources- close to the Mtaistiy 
of .International Trade ..and 
Industry meanwhile suggested 
yesterday that Japan had taken'« 
decision tb act jointly with tut 

.United States and Europe to 
.avoid a trade protection race. 

vlinistcr calls for more 
acts in advertisements 
A call for more factual infdr- 

. ition in advertisements . was. 
ide yesterday by Mrs 

-iJIiams, Secretary, of State for 
ices and Consumer Protection-. 
She told delegates at' the/ 
I vert; sing Association's confer-' 
ce in Brighton that some 
vertising “had.moved.a lkfie 
> far towards unreality* aid 
<ed that “very expliat com- 
risons between values and 
ices ” should be made to 
able consumers to make an 
formed choice between pro- 
as. 
Although paying tribute to.the 

steps the industry had taken to 
stiffen its voluntary control sys¬ 
tem, _ Mrs. Williams expressed 
dissatisfaction with Some aspects 
of it. .Other reforms suggested 
Inclndi-J the'- addition Of- inde¬ 
pendent representatives on the 

' committee responsible for polic¬ 
ing the code; of practice. 

Mrs Williams also said' she 
was “not ^convinced* that-a, 
voluntary code was sufficiently 
adequate, but indicated that 
changes would only be made' 
after full considtation with the 
industry.' . 

Gatt will 
hear reason 
for import 

From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, May 2 1-- 

The Italian Government has 
moved with “ unprecedented 
speed in advising the Secre¬ 
tariat of the General Agree¬ 
ment mi Tariffs and Trade 
that its. -representatives will 
appear tomorrow before an 
emergency meeting'of the 60- 
nation Gatt council to present 
the government’s case for the 
import surcharge introduced oo 

. Tuesday. ; 
Gatt officials can recall no 

previous instance of a govern¬ 
ment following up so promptly 
on. the announcement of a 
restriction—proof, ho doubt, 
that the Italians had considered 
the step from aH angles before 
taking it. 

- After receiving official noti¬ 
fication - yesterday of the sur¬ 
charge, -officials bad thought it 
imEkesy that the council would 
be summoned to - meet until 
about the end of next week. 
•/ While nominal objections— 
perhaps rather more than that 
jn a few cases—Co fixe move are 
expected to follow the Italian 
statement - tomorrow, the 
assumption is that the council 
w31 simply approve the setting 
up of a working group ro pro¬ 
nounce on the accuracy of the 
government’s situation report. 

Tbe group, in turn, will call 
on.-.the International Monetary 
Fund for an independent assess¬ 
ment in depth o€ Italy’s balance 
of payments situation. 

.The whole procedure will be 
handled with expedition: to 
some extent- it will give Gatt an 
opportunity to move for once 
with a speed contrasting sharply 
with its frustrations in the pre¬ 
paratory phase of the new round 
of multilateral trade negotia¬ 
tions. • 
. . Gatt officials point out that, 
unlike the precedent set by 
Britain in 1968, the Italian 
scheme mentions neither dura¬ 
tion nor progressive reduction. 
Importers are hard .hit by the 
50 pa- cent six-month nil- 
interest deposit in a period of 
high interest rates and rampant 
inflation. 
;-BrusselsThe Italian import 

restrictions will come into oper¬ 
ation next .Tuesday, a European 
Commission spokesman said 
here. Signor Emilio Colombo, 
die Italian Finance Minister, 
will explain his government’s 
decision to impose tbe controls 
at a meeting with leading mem¬ 
bers of the Commission. 
- • The announcement of the date 
on which the restrictions will 
take effect removed some of fixe 
uncertainty over whether they 
were already operational. 

• Cross-winds in trade talks, 
page 25 

Private housing 
starts show 
drop of 45 pc 

The foil extent of the slump 
in private house-building was 
revealed yesterday in figures 
published by the Department of 
the Environment. 

These showed that private 
sector starts in'foe first quarter 
of 3974 were about 45 per cent 
down on the same period in 1973. 
Tbe figures take account, of 
seasonal factors. 
- Only 29.800 private dwellings 
were started in Great Britain 
during the three-mouth period, 
compared with more than 55,000 
in foe same period last year—a 
clear indication that builders, 
perturbed by foe lack of mort¬ 
gage finance have made large 
cuts in new programmes. 

Again adjusted for seasonal 
variations, this represents a 
drop of 22 per cent on the final 
three mouths of 1973. 

• A more optimistic note was 
struck in the public sector 
where, making similar com pan- 
sons, starts were up by 36 per 
cent and 14 per cent. 

JK reserves up $512m in April 

1 1.1- 

Melvyn Westlake 
onamics Staff 
There was a further sharp rise 

Britain’s official * reserves 
, ring April. The latest gain, of 
:12m (about £211 mi brings the 
: :al increase in the past two 
iruhs ro almost 51000m. - • 
According to Treasury figures 
leased yesterday the reserves 
w stand at S6,95fen—only 
drglnaiiv belo wtheir all time 
ak of S7.013in reached Iast- 
ne. 
The huge rise ut the reserves 
the past two months appears 
be the result both the 

avy Eurocurrency borrowing, 
local authorities and-the 

rionalized industries, a»>d siz-. 
le inflows of overseas C5Pi3®J 
traded by relatively high 
mdon interest rates. 
rrency borrowing contributed 
me $749m to foe reserves last 
nnth, and S682m in March. 
For over .a. year this tend of 

■ crowing has been, actively 
icburaged bv the Government 
a means of‘financing Britain’s' 

assiye trade, deficits and foe 
■easury has. been indemnifying 
H-rowers against the exchange 
te risks inherent in this kind 
activity^ 

Tbe Eledtririty Council, the- 
LC and the City of Glasgow 
ive alone announced loans 
orrh SlrZOOm. WSthoiit- foe 
?r,efit or such ; loans she *~e- 
:rve3 would have-boen. reduced 
jarply to help pay for Brirain's 
.iports. 

Tbe current accn»atrdeficil is 
aw running at- over 5890m a. 
Qiuh. Thus, even fire present 

ivy prosranune oi borrowing - 

OX RESERVES 
The following are the figures for 

. thd' United Kingdom's official 
reserves at the end of the month 
Issued by the Treasury yesterday^. 

CHanfla 
in • 

■ T ‘ moiwv 
- End of •••■■ 5m Em S - 

1971 

1972 ' . 
1973 - ; 

. January 
February 
March 
April • 
Mey 
June 
JWy" 
August, 
September 
October 
November- 
December, 
1974: - 
January.- 
February 
March- 
April 

8,582 
5,646 
6.476 
5658 
5.918 
6.036 
6,113 
6,739 
7,013 
6,628 
6.516 
6,332 
6.761 
6,546 
6.476 

2.526* 
2,404. 
2.787 
2,375 
2,337 
2,436 
2.458 
2.624 
2,716 
2,6.32 
2.650 
2,644 
2.772 
2,836 
2.787 

“170 
+ 12 
+260 
+118 
+ 82 
+621 
+274 
-335 
-112 
-134 
+379 
-115 
-170 

■6.178 2,708 -298 
5.966; 2588 —212 
6.444 2,331 ■ +478. 
6.936 ' 2,869 ' +512 

1 swr'ins figure fwm lo May 1471 
viliMd at I to Smlstoonlan parity rate _ol. 
S2 53571 = tTQffl >lune 1272 at iM 
^letno marfcet rate on the fast day of 
•to panto. Gold and SORB valued at 

dollar Par at me Uma- 

is not fully covering the deficit. 
However, there are indica¬ 

tions of a sizable capital inflow. 
There were oil royalty payments 
last month and these were made 
partly tn sterling. Ar least some 
of these sterling payments to 

. :be oil-producing countries ap- 
-pear to have, remained- on 
‘ account -iaXondon. There have 
been persteeflt * reports of 

foreign money being invested in 
British Government bonds. 

Some figures suggest that 
several hundred million dollars 
have been invested is London 
markets in recent months. As a 
result sterling has strengthened 
sharply from S2.1750 last Janu¬ 
ary to $2.4195 last night (up 
B.10 per cent on tbe day). How- 
ever, it seems that foe Bank of 
England has not taken the op- 
porhmity to purchase sterling 

, on a large scale on the open 
marker recently. 

Market estimates suggest that 
such direct purchases have been 
fairly limited. Nor does it 
appear that the recent downturn 

-in interest rates has 
discouraged foreign investors. 
The rise in American interest 
rates has made them very com¬ 
petitive with those in foe City ; 
but the dollar has been under 
strong pressure 
--It has not been helped by the 

■ news that the United States 
trade balance has swung back 
into deficit, in stark contrast to 
the , mounting trade surplus 
being achieved hy West 
Germany. 
. Yesterday morning it was 

.announced in Bonn thar the 
West German trade figures for 
March would not be published 
until today or nevt week. 

The delay was officially 
attributed to computer diffi¬ 
culties in processing the data. 
But it caused considerable 
speculation among currency 
operators that iff fact foe surplus 
would prove, embarrassingly 

Three-month 
curb on 
retail prices 
modified 
By Hogh Clayton 

The Government revealed last 
■night that it had softened its 
olans to tighten the Price Code, 
but not as much as industry or 
retailers wanted. 

The repricing of shop stock 
once it has been displayed for 
sale will be banned from Monday 
unless the Price Commission can 
be satisfied that failure to re- 
Sricc in a particular case would 

arm foe interests of consumers. 
Price rises will not be allowed 

at intervals of less than three 
months unless they are of 10 per 
cent or more. 

The ban will not apply if costs 
of materials and fuel account for 
75 per cent of costs or more, oc 
if the price rise justified is at 
least 5 per cent and costs of 
materials and fuel account for at 
least half of all costs. 

The gross profit ceiling cut 
will not now apply to retailers 
with turnover of less than 
£25,000 or other distributors with 
turnover of less than £500,000. 

Moreover, foe cut in gross will 
not be allowed to cut net profit 
margin reference levels hy more 
than a quarter, instead of foe 15 
per cent that retailers proposed. 

The Retail Consortium, which 
said a 10 per cent cut in gross 
would depress foe net profits of 
some companies by more than 
half, welcomed most of the 
changes. 

The Government has accepted 
the retail chemists' plea 
for exemption from repricing 
and profit curbs on National 
Health Service goods. It has 
accepted part of foe CBE case for 
relaxing the three-month ban. 
Repricing will be allowed on 
goods being withdrawn from 
special offer. 

Slater, Walker 
reserves for 
doubtful debts 

Slates:, Walker Securities has 
reclassified foe whole of its 
inner reserves, equivalent to 
some £9m before provision for 
tax, as a provision for doubtful 
debts. 
- Although the provision, to¬ 
gether with existing provisions, 
is considered to be much in 
excess of any doubtful debts that 
may occur, Mr Jim Slater writes 
in his annual report that foe 
board believes ° exceptional pru¬ 
dence is called for in foe very 
stringent business climate pre¬ 
vailing today.” 

Commenting on last year’s 
abortive attempt to merge with 
Hill Samuel, Mr Slater writes 
that foe concept of size and 
strength in international invest¬ 
ment banking has proved to be 
correct iii today’s economic con¬ 
ditions. But he repeats that this 
objective can still be achieved 
by internal growth. 

Financial Editor, page 25 

Shortages still 
pushing up scrap 
metal prices 

Shortages of scrap metal used 
in iron and steel making are still 
forcing tip prices. The British 
Scrap Federation yesterday 
reported that good quality 
ferrous scrap is fetching £28 per 
tonne compared with £15A5 in 
May last year. 

After foe winter fuel crisis foe 
normal scrap and pig iron ratio 
throughout the steel industry is 
still unbalanced. Tbe steelworks’ 
stocks of semis have not been 
replenished and foe blast furnace 
relining programme has become 
oat of phase, so that rbe shortage 
of iron has been intensified. 

Scrap processors managed ro 
get back to normal deliveries in 
February, bur are having diffi¬ 
culty in increasing supplies to 
meet further demand because 
many of their own usual 
suppliers in manufacturing 
industry are still not back in full 
production. 

Wedd turns 
in loss 

| of £398,000 
on year 
By Andrew Goodrick-CJarke 

Heavy losses were sustained 
last year by Wedd Durlacher 
Mordaunt, the largest stock¬ 
jobber in the City'. In foe 12 
months to mid-January, Wedd 
lost £398,000, compared with a 
profit of £4.!6m in the previous 
year. 

Shareholders, including Roths¬ 
child Investment Trust, will get 
no dividends. Employees suf¬ 
fered too ; foe average remuner¬ 
ation paid to Wedd’s 452 
employees was £3,335 in 1973/74, 
against £5.627 paid to 477 
employees in tbe previous year. 

Exceptionally poor stock 
market conditions, high borrow¬ 
ing costs—interest charges were 
up by £803,000 to £2.4m—and 
exceptional losses which totalled 
£1.5m. combined to prodoce foe 
1973/74 loss. Mr R. S. Wilkins, 
chairman of foe company, says 
last year’s experience empha¬ 
sizes that jobbing is a high-risk 
business. 

“We are ready to take risks 
and accept losses, a fact which 
has made foe London market so 
itiiDortant in the Dust and hope¬ 
fully will enable ir to remain 
so,!>' Wilkins says. 

First-quarter figures this year 
apparently show a rerurc to a 
reasonable level of profit, but 
Mr Wilkins is concerned about 
two Budget proposals which are 
bound to affect turnover: tbe 
doubling of stamp duty, and the 
imposition of surrender on dollar 
premium on old sterling area- 
registered stocks. 

“If foe Government is deter¬ 
mined to make our role more 
difficult in this way business will 
be driven away to foreign centres 
where such restrictions do not 
apply”, says Mr Wilkins who 
asks for urgent reconsideration 
of these matters. 

Wedd, which merged with 
another large stockjobber. R. A. 
Blackwell, at foe start of foe 
current period, improved its 
share of available business from 
373 per cent to 43.4 per cent 
last year, representing turnover 
—or foe total value of sold bar¬ 
gains — of £11,600m, £600m 
Higher than in 1972/73. 

Rate hopes boost 
in Government 
bond market 

Government bonds yesterday 
enjoyed their strongest advance 
for some weeks, rising by up to 
£1.12. Dealers reported sizable 
and sustained buying from insti¬ 
tutional investors, reflecting 
hopes of lower interest rates on 
both sides of foe Atlantic. 

Long-dated bonds, which now 
yield about 14 per cent, have 
declined by about 4 percentage 
point in foe last month. Short- 
dated stocks have fallen by a 
similar amount to yield about 12 
per cent. 

Shares gain ground: Equities 
again took their cue from the 
gik-edged market, and share 
prices rose widely on foinnish 
trade. 

The hope of lower interest 
rates spurred on a cautious im¬ 
provement in property and 
secondary banking issues. Among 
industrials it was tbe overseas 
earners that attracted most sup¬ 
port. 

The FT index closed a net R0 
op at 307.7, after 3JS2. while 
77ie Times index, at 121.63, 
gained 1.64. But turnover 
remained light, with shortage of 
stock playing a significant role 
iD pushing share prices ahead. 

The day1? recorded bargains of 
5^399 suggested that turnover by 
value was in the £40ir-£50m 
range, compared with totals of 
£100m plus recorded as recently 
as last February. 

North Sea issues were again in 
favour. The Business News 
report that August Thyssen- 
Hutte, the German sveel group, 
had been looking at foe private 
sector of foe British industry, 
brought rises in Dunford & 
Elliott, Balfour & Darwin and 
several others. 

says Ms ;FNFC joins 

group losing money 
on present costs basis 

j By Anthony Rowley 

The most positive indication 
I yet that industry cannot meet 
| foe current exceptionally high 

cost of oil came yesterday from 
Sir Eric Drake, chairman of 
British Petroleum, at foe annual 
meeting of shareholders in 
London. 

Industry’s reaction to the 
recent quadrupling of foe cost 
of oil and the fear of incipient 
recession, coupied with foe 
effects of another mild winter, 
has led to high stocks and 
weakening prices in Europe, Sir 
Eric said. 

Consequently BP companies 
are not now fully recovering the 
increased costs they expect to 
have to pay for oil, and foe 
group believes ir has been trad¬ 
ing at a loss in most of foe main 
continental countries during foe 
past month. 

“We are maintaining most of 
our trade even though some 
josses are involved, and I accept 
responsibility for attempting 
this ”, Sir Eric said. “ But the 
situation must clearly be 
remedied by higher prices 
before long.” 

BP estimated its current 
Middle East cost of crude oil 
averages almost 59.5 a barrel, 

1 against foe frequently quoted 
figure of S7 a barrel. But foe 
buying cost ot much of foe oil 
it is now selling is not yet known. 

This is because of continuing 
negotiations between Middle 

East producer states and foe oil 
companies over foe level of state 
participation and what price the 
companies will be permitted to 
buy back oil in stare ownership. 
Further crude oil cost increases 
could be retroactive. 

B?’s margins were so small 
that it only needed a swing of 
a penny or so to produce an 
enormous imnact on die group's 
results. Sir Eric pointed out. 
“ Such uncertainly over such 
sums of money is something 
which I do not believe is faced 
by any other industry.” 

He said that foe need for 
higher selling prices was not 
reduced by foe level of profits 
for 1973 (when net trading 
income rose from around £70m 
to £310m) nor by foe results 
expected for foe first quarter of 
1974. These results were 
influenced by stock profits but 
these stock profits were needed 
in rum to finance oil purchases 
at much higher prices. 

Sir Eric revealed that, in 
partnership with the u Shell ” 
group, BP has agreed with the 
Nigerian Government foe prices 
at which foe groups will buy \ 
back oil during the first half of | 
1974. Under this participation 
agreement the government 
takes a 35 per cent interest. 

Similarly, prices under which 
oil is bought back from Qatar 
under foe recent participation 
agreement (giving Qatar 60 per 
cent of local operations') have 
been settled for the first half of 
this year. Sir Eric said. 

Motor chief condemns 
‘‘dangerous meddling’ 
By Clifford Webb 

A motor industry leader 
yesterday warned foe Govern¬ 
ment that if it returned to foe 
“dangerous meddling and ob¬ 
structive policies ” Of three years 
ago it would have no alternative 
but to provide financial support 
for manufacturers. 

In one of foe hardest hitting 
speeches made by a motor manu¬ 
facturer in recent- years, Mr 
Gilbert Hunt, president of foe 
Society of Motor Manufacturers 
and Traders, and chairman of 
Chrysler United Kingdom, 
addressed foe society's annual 
meeting: “ Britain must now 
make a choice between nation¬ 
alized stagnation and a profit- 
motivated industrial future, with 
assurances on managerial inde¬ 
pendence for future expansion 
and foe greater wealth for all 
concerned 

He accused foe Government of 
endangering foe industry’s pros¬ 
pects in Europe—its largest 
market—by trying to renegotiate 
membership of tbe European 
Economic Community. 

It was not his wish to exag¬ 
gerate foe industry’s difficulties 
but it ’.vas clear they had not 
been recognized. The cost pres¬ 
sures as a result of the Budget 
had added to foe severely 
strained cash flows and unprofit¬ 
ability arising out of the miners* 
strike. Tbe 25 per cent increase 

Restrictions on 
petrol lifted 

Suspension of restrictions on 
the supply of petrol and aviation 
fuel were announced yesterday 
by Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Energy. He said a major 
reason for the improvement in 
petrol stocks had been the 
restraint exercised by motorists. 

In a Commons written reply to 
Mr David Lambie, Labour MP 
for Central Ayrshire, he said 
there had been improvement in 
stocks and supply prospects for 
foe fuels. 

in steel prices alone had added 
another £80m to their costs. 

On the evidence of the Bud¬ 
get, he said, foe greatest threat 
to growth and expanded partici¬ 
pation in foe motor industry was 
a government which had no fun¬ 
damental belief in foe profit 
motive. 

ile continued: “ What evi¬ 
dence is there to expect any 
improvement in foe chaotic in¬ 
dustrial relations picture of this 
conntry when no pressures exist 
in law to ensure the observance 
of union bargains and foe first 
resort in foe event of problems 
is to strike rather than discuss 
and negotiate ? ” 
Malcolm Brown writes: Mr 
Campbell Adamson, director- 
general of foe Confederation of 
British Industry, again gave 
warning yesterday against foe 
increasingly interventionist 
noises being made by govern¬ 
ment. 

“We have to keep economic 
power separate from politics] 
power,” he told a conference on 
planning for social and political 
change m London. 

The Labour Government 
seemed to have the idea that 
industry and government should 
cooperate in a system of plan¬ 
ning agreements, Mr Adamson 
said. Britain could end up with 
an industry which was increas¬ 
ingly dependent on government, 
he declared. 

By John Pleader and 
Maurice Earnfather 

First National Finance Cor¬ 
poration, the secondary bank 
which is involved in unwinding 
the affairs of London fic 
County Securities, is believed to 
bare been braugnt into dis¬ 
cussion? over the future cf 
troubled property companies. It 
is believed that Guardian Pro¬ 
perties, which recently admitted 
it was suffering from liquidity 
difficulties, is involved in foe 
talks. 

The move follows incense 
activity in tbe City to find ways 
of helping a rnunbCT of property 
companies over their immediate 
liquidity problems. By now a 
pattern for foe rescue of these 
companies appears to be 
emerging. 

While clearing banks bare 
beep helping ^property com¬ 
panies in difficulties by re 
training from calling m advances 
and by' rolling up :merest, i: 
appears that merchant banks 
and finance houses are likely :o 
play tbe more active role in 
providing r hort-term support 
under the close watch or the 
Bank of togland. 

At the same time foe Bank is 
acting as intermediary in seeirp 
foaf institutions know when 
property is likely to be avail¬ 
able. It is widely assumed that 
some of foe composite insurance 
companies which do not hare a 
substantial property content in 
their portfolios could ultimately 
be interested in caking property 
from_ the troubled companies. 

Talks also continued yester¬ 
day over the cash shortage at 
Lyon Group, which is in tech¬ 
nical default on a £l3.75m loan 
from a consortium of banks. The 
Joan is guaranteed by foe pen¬ 
sion funds of Imperial Chemical 
Industries. 

Arrangements are being con¬ 
sidered whereby some ot the 
equity in the company will be 
transferred to a number or in¬ 
stitutions. Among the bankers 
involved in foe talks arc lleyser 
Uiimann and Singer Sc Fried 
lander. Lyon is considered to 
be one of foe most suitable 
candidates for support since it 
is primarily involved in indust¬ 
rial development. 

However, foe immediate 
crisis is still some way from 
being resolved. In many cases 
foe institutions are reluctant to 
take part in an orderly winding 
down of property company port¬ 
folios unless they are offered 
obviously attractive prices. 

They remain uncertain about 
the legislation that is still prom¬ 
ised to curb profits from 
property and are waiting for a 
statement oc foe duration of 
rent control. Nor are they always 
in a position ro help with foe 
short-term banking _ operation 
which is required while foe pro¬ 
cess of selling foe property is 
under way. 

After uncertainty earlier in 
the week, property shares were 
firmer on the stoctc market yes¬ 
terday. The improved senc'ment 
was helped by reports chat Mr 
Nigel Broaches, chairman of 
Trafalgar House Investments, 
which has a substantial City 
development programme, be¬ 
lieved chat the property market 
had seen foe worst. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 121-63 +1.64 

F.T. index : 307.7 +5.0 
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Equities scored further gains. 
Gilt-edged securities moved up 
strongly. 
Sterling gained 10 paints at 
S2.4193..Tbe “effective devalua¬ 
tion rate was 16-97 per cent. 
Gold edged 23 cents higher to 
5170. 
Commodities: Forward zinc was 

a: an all-lime high with a rise of 
£19.50 to £790.50: cash raeral 
jumped £50 to £557.50. Cocoa was 
at fresh pecks with the July posi¬ 
tion breaking £1.000 for foe first 
time. Conner rose £24.50 and lead 
gained £0.50. LME silver advanced 
2.5p. Reuters index was 2.5 up 
at 1-4Q1-3- „„ 
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Berry Wiggins & Co. Limited 

Highlights from Chairman Mr. Paul Bristol’s 

report to shareholders at the Annual General 

Meeting held in London on 2nd May 1974- 

1973 1972 
£000's £000'$ 

Turnover 9.006 7.6S5 
Trading Profit 639 372 
Profit before taxation 1,092 •T9 
Total funds invested 17,373 12.433- 
Trading profit per cent of 

turnover 7.1/0 4.6% 
Profit before taxation per cent 

of total funds invested 6.3% 3.4% 

•adjusted for 1973 revaluation of freehold properties. 

9 Sea Search Merger 
This merger immediately doubled the size ot Bern,'Wiggins 
and gave to the See Search shareholders participation in 
a fast growing ail orientated industrial companv. To 
Berry Wiggins shareholders it gave a large spread of good 
exploration acreage backed up by £3.7 mi I iron in C3sh. 

This spread of oil land in the North Sea makes your 
company one of the largest British Companies involved 
in North Sea exploration. 

ft Bitumen and Refining 
The reorganisation and expansion of the Comoanv's 

bitumen division has resulted in greatly increased efficiency 
which has caused our profit on trading to inerssse. so 
significamly. Later this year it is expected fort ihs 
Kmgsnorth Refinery will be used to process crude Oil • o 
produce conventional petroleum products. 

ft Offshore Oi! Services 
Further to our investment of 40% in two oi! drilling rigs an 
offshore oil service department has been formed and the 
Management has been recruited from h‘ohlY stilted 
personnel in the oil industrv. 

Kincsnortri-en 
-the-Med'/a/. 
Hoo. Rocnester. 
Kent. ME3 -9M0 

BERSYWIGGINS 
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COMPANY MEETING 

REFUGE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

LIMITED 

MP urges insurance 
fund aid for mortgages 

The Annual General Meeting 
of the Refuge Assurance Com¬ 
pany Limited was held on May 
2nd at the Chief Office, Oxford 
Street, Manchester, Mr. RI. Wil- 
cock Holgate, the Chairman, 
presiding. 

The following is his statement 
which had been circulated with 

with a rate of £1.20 % during the 
preceding twelve months. 

Had Mr. Heath's Government 
remained in office the 1974 
Finance Bill was to hare 
included details of proposals for 
a system of tax credits to take 
the place of the main personal 
and family income tax allow¬ 
ances. In relation to tax relief 
on life assurance premiums, the . _ j. .■ liter iuuj. uit 

the report and accounts for the proposed change was very simple 
year ended 31st December, 19/3. principle. Instead of paying- 

the full contractual premium to There are no changes to 
report in the membership of the 
Board of Directors but I know 
you will share my regret on 
hearing of the death, a few 
weeks ago, of Mr. Cyril Clegg 
who retired from the Board in 
1971 after serving the Company 
for more than 60 years, having 
been successively the Company's 
Actuary, General Manager, and 
a Director. 

The vear 1973 was a period 
of difficulty and uncertainty for 
the British economy and to¬ 
wards the end of the year the 
Government introduced various 
measures for the control of fuel 
and electricity, and imposed a 
3-day working week on large 
sections of industry. Restric¬ 
tions on the use of electricity 
continued to affect all the Com¬ 
pany’s offices during the early 
part of 1974 and I would like 
to record our thanks to all 
levels of staff for the splendid 
■wav in which they coped with 
the' difficult working conditions. 
Against rhe above background 
it is gratifying to report that in. 
1973 the Company’s business 
progressed steadily in all 
Branches. 

In tbe Life Branches new 
policies were issued for annual 
premiums of £5,436,000 and 
single premiums of £1,366,000; 
these policies provide for sums 
assured amounting to £104.7 
millions and annuities of 
£727,000 per annum. The corre¬ 
sponding figures for the pre¬ 
vious year were £4,806,000 and 
£2,192,000 in annual and single 
premiums respectively, £933 
millions sums assured and 
£677,000 per annum annuities. 
There was a substantia] increase 
in new sums assured and annual 
premiums in each Branch, in 
spite of a drop of approximately 10 % in die number of new poli¬ 
cies issued. A high proportion 
of single premiums came from 
sales of a special 10-year income 
bond. . _ 

The total premium income oE 
the Life Branches in 1973. in¬ 
cluding single premiums and 
annuity considerations, was 
£34,731,000, an increase of 
£1,249,000 over the previous 
year. The total amount paid to 
policyholders during the year 
was £29,817,000 including 
£13,899,000 in respect of endow¬ 
ment benefits. 

The total expenses borne by 
tbe Life Branches, including 
sums transferred to the Staff 
Superannuation Fund, amounted 
to £10,574,000, an increase of 
£583,000 over the previous year. 
Tbe ratio which the total ex¬ 
penses bear to the premium 
income (including consideration 
for annuities), was 39.2 per cent 
in the Industrial Branch and 18.2 
per cent in the Ordinary Branch, 
the corresponding figures for 
1972 being 39-9 per cent and 16.9 

-Selective 
came to 

absorbed 
£60,000 compared with £243,000 
in 1972. But for this feature the 
Industrial Branch expense ratio 
would have, been marginally 
higher than in 1972 in spite of 
an increase of £1,351,000 in pre¬ 
mium income. The sharp rise in 
the Ordinary Branch expense 
ratio demonstrates once again 
the need to increase the volume 
of renewable premiums; the 
increase was no more than 
£225,000 in a year when single 
premiums were down by 
£326.000, whilst expenses rose 
by £182,000. 

Three years ago, following a 
review of our staff pension 
scheme, we made substantial im¬ 
provements in the benefits for 
members of the staff who 
entered the Company’s service 
in 1939 or later, and I am pleased 
to announce the introduction 
of further improvements with 
effect from 1st January 1974. In 
due course we shall make appli¬ 
cation to the Occupational Pen¬ 
sions Board for a Recognition 
Certificate, rhe issue of which 
will mean that contributions to 
the State Reserve Scheme will 
not be payable by staff in the 
Company’s pension scheme or 
by the Company on their behalf. 
In considering how the Com¬ 
pany's Scheme was affected by 
Various legislative changes we 
have sought, as I indicated in my 
statement a year ago, to try and 
ensure that the resources avail¬ 
able for pension, purposes are 
used in the best interests of all 
concerned. A valuable forum for 
further discussion along these 
tines is now available as a result 
oF the formation of a Consulta¬ 
tive Committee comprising the 
technical ad risers to the Pension 
Fund and representatives of all 
sections of the Company’s Staff, 
with the Secretary of the Fund 
as Chairman. 

It has been our practice for a 
number of years for a terminal 
bonus based on capital apprecia¬ 
tion to be added to claims on 
with-profii policies in the 
Ordinary Branch. Market values 
of most categories of investment 
fell during 1973 and the Finan¬ 
cial Times Industrial Ordinari- 
Share Index declined by over 
31}',;. from 505 to 344. The level 
of terminal bonus, however, 
unlike the amount payable under 
an equity-linked contract, is not 
directly related to market values 
at the date of claim, tn deriding 
the level of terminal bonus we 
have always had regard to the 
trend of market values over a 
period and. despite the substan¬ 
tial depredation which has 
occurred during 1973, we have 
felt it necessary to make onlw a 
relatively modest reduction' in 
the rate of this bonus. For claims 
auring tbe twelve months 
beginning 1st April 1974 the rate 
is £i.00'. of the sum assured for 
each qualifying year, compared 

the Company and claiming tax 
relief from the Inland Revenue, 
the policyholder would obtain 
tax relief by deducting it from 
the amount paid to the Company, 
leaving the Company to claim the 
balance of premium from tbe 
Revenue. Such a system should 
not cause any great difficulty in 
the Ordinary Branch, but in the 
Industrial Branch, where the 
average premium is much 
smaller, some very real practical 
problems would arise. Premiums 
are collected from policyholders' 
homes and there are many thous¬ 
ands of homes where the deduc¬ 
tion (which would have been 
IS'-; for 1973/74 but 161% for 
1975/75) would leave an amount 
to be collected which would 
have to be adjusted up or down 
by a fraction of a penny. The 
possibility of having to calculate 
and record a mass of tiny adjust¬ 
ments is reminiscent of the task 
which faced the Industrial Life 
Offices in connection with 
decimalisation, when a similar 
problem was produced by the 
conversion from old pence to 
new pence. On that occasion it 
was estimated that the whole 
process of decimalisation cost 
this Company some £200,000, and 
the prospect of another bill of 
this size for an equally unproduc¬ 
tive operation is—to say the 

With short-term interest rates 
rising over much of the year to 
reach new peaks, it has been 
prudent, and profitable, to main¬ 
tain a higher degree of liquidity 
than normal. Investmem revenue 
has been very buoyant, and the 
total investment income received 
by the Life Branches in 1973 was 
£22,603,000. The gross interest 
yield obtained was £8.a9 per cent 
in the Industrial Branch and 
£830 per cent in the Ordinary 
Branch, the net yields after de¬ 
duction of income and Corpora¬ 
tion taxes being £7.45 per cent 
and £6.19 per cent respectively. 
It is evident that there has been 
a real and very satisiactory im¬ 
provement, but the figures are 
not directly comparable with 
those for 1972 because of the 
deferment of dividend payments 
to which I referred a year ago. 

Fire and Accident Business 

In my statement last year I 
reported that Refuge started to 
underwrite its own Fire and 
Accident business with effect 
from 1st October 1972. The year 
1973 has therefore been die first 
full year of operation. 

The premium income 
amounted to £2,194,000, an in¬ 
crease over that of 1972 (includ¬ 
ing that part up to the end of 
September 1972 which was 
wholly reinsured) of £218,000. I 
am pleased to report an under¬ 
writing profit of £23,000 and 
together with investment in¬ 
come, a total profit after tax of 
£70,000. 

Tn view of the difficulties of 
running this type of business in 
an inflationary situation these 
results must be considered very 
satisfactory. It has however been 

By Margaret Stone 
A sebeme to attract life assur¬ 

ance and pension funds into pro¬ 
viding home ownership funds 
was put forward yesterday by 
Mr John Stanley, Conservative 
MP for Tonbridge and Mailing. 

Mr Stanley’s thesis is that 
the insurance - industry should 
provide funds for a central hous¬ 
ing agency and this money 
would be used to top up rbe 
individual’s mortgager The in¬ 
stitutions would become, in 
effect, minority shareholders in 
tbe bouse. 

To make it a worthwhile pro¬ 
position for tile institutions, Mr 

chequer would be 5.6 per cent 
of rhe funds invested, 

The scheme works as fol¬ 
lows: if the maximum loan avail¬ 
able from a building society 
would only enable the prospec¬ 
tive buyer to meet, say, 75 per 
cent of the purchase price of 
the house, the institutional funds 
would step in with the balance 
of 25 per cent—at no extra cost 
to the bomebuyer. 

If he later sold the house, he 
would retain only 75 per cent of 
tbe price realized, the remain¬ 
ing 215 per cent returning to tbe 
institutions. If, ' however, he 
wished to gradually increase 

Stanley argues that the agency. his equity stake in his own house 
would haTe to pay both annual 
income and capital bonuses or 
alternatively guaranteed re¬ 
demption. Ultimately the 
capital payments would be met 
from the agency’s share of the 
profits arising from the sale of 
houses. 

However, the Exchequer 
would be expected to provide 
the interest element required to 
make the scheme attractive to 
institutional investors. Work¬ 
ing on the assumption of an 8 
per cent interest rate and taking 
into effect the tax “ clawback ” 
through income tax and capital 
gains rax on tbe capital divi¬ 
dends, the net cost to the Ex- 

by increasing his mortgage, the 
price would be calculated on 
tbe basis of an independent 
valuation. 

Where improvements are 
carried out— repairs would be 
the full responsibility of the 
owner-occupier—a credit for tbe 
cost, at their book or historic 
value, would be added to the 
householder's share. 

In order to provide a base 
for the dividend and capital pay¬ 
ments, Mr Stanley suggests a 
house price index, either the 
existing quarterly published by 
the Building Societies Associa¬ 
tion or a new one designed for 
lower price houses. 

least—exasperating, particularly considered appropriate in these 
as tbe whole operation would early days of operating our own 

account to leave the whole of have to be repeated whenever 
there was a change in the rate 
of tax relief on life assurance 
premiums. If and when a tax- 
credit system is introduced it is 
to be hoped that a way can be 
found to accommodate Industrial 
Branch business within the 
system without requiring a mas¬ 
sive upheaval in accounting 
procedures. Up to the time of 
writing the only official indica¬ 
tion o 
attitude is the ChanceDor's 
statement that: “We believe 
that there are serious drawbacks 
to the tax-credit scheme pro¬ 
posed by the previous Admini¬ 
stration. We have not taken any 
derision against tbe principle of 
a negative income tax, which 
was the subject of considerable 

the profit in the Fire and Acci¬ 
dent Branch Profit and Loss 
Account. Similarly, a special 
Fire and Accident Branch 
Investments Reserve has been 
set up by transferring £250,000 
from General Reserve. 

Valuation and Bonuses 

The annual valuation of the 

Industrial Films 
Communication tbe 
audio visual way 

The recent Audio Visual In¬ 
ternationa] Congress would have 
reminded us, if we had wanted 
reminding, how much more 
there is in audio visual (av) com¬ 
munication today than movies in 
16mm and 35mm and the projec¬ 
tors they needed. 

Inevitably in so rapidly devel¬ 
oping an area there are uncer¬ 
tainties. But the possibilities of 
video cassettes, video discs, slide 
and tape presentations, closed 
circuit Television and the rest 
are substantial. 

Some viewers may recall back 
in January seeing Balham 
people in BBC’s Open Door 
series using portable video tape 
equipment to make their own 
community film in support of 
their community activity. 

It is significant that the major 
industrial film production com¬ 
panies are widening their scope. 
It is no longer enough to be able 
to make good movies. Some of 

Studio were responsible for tbe 
av; It seems improbable that 
their involvement in the project 
stopped there. 

The British Sponsored Film 
Festival in Brighton id May 
shows BTSFA’s widening in¬ 
teresttheir cassette group is 
mounting a seminar on video 
tape and film, with practical 
visual demonstrations. 

To any who say “ About time, 
too ” one might reply that the 
timing, in BISFA and in the in¬ 
dustry at large, is about right. 
Conventional film is still the 
centre of the stage: other actors 
are moving in, bar one or two of 
them are still in the wing* 

At AVIC it was on film that 
Phillips brilliantly illominated 
the whole av range, in The Line, 
an imaginative-piece of anima¬ 
tion. The hardware for film, 
mainly 16mm projectors, exists 
in quantity all round the world. 
At Film in Europe, in February, 
the ** non-theatrical film ” ses-' 
sion gave us Roly Stafford, who 
illustrated one of his points with 
some BP film audience figures: 
Antarctic Crossing has logged 
two and a quarter million in the 
United Kingdom since 1955; ig the uiuy uiuaoi niiuca- aub duuuai valuation or tne » *r o--- oumc in ^ -— > 

f the Labour Governments Life Funds has revealed an I *{*e fd™ makers are recognizing ProSress, more start- 
is the Chancellor's increased surplus in each I “at communication busi- jlfl^y- and a half million 

Branch, and the total amount i w profitably wider than 
films alone. So pick vour pro¬ 
duction company intelligently, 
and you’ll be told if in fact 'a 
slide presentation will serve 
your purpose as well as, and 
much more cheaply than, a film. 

_„_ ____ And if as is likely neither film 
study under the previous Labour £350,000 transferred from Con-1 nor slides will do the job alone, 

~ ~ ~ ‘ advice—and production—will 
be available for 

allocated for the benefit of 
policyholders is £727,000 higher 
than in 1972. 

In the Ordinary Branch the 
surplus disclosed was £7360,000 
including £245,000 brought for¬ 
ward from the previous year and 

Government. 
The recent Budget, speech 

foreshadowed a number of 
changes in the rules relating to 
tax relief on life assurance pre¬ 
miums, the most important of 
which will apply to all policies 
issued after 26th March 1974. If 
such a policy is discontinued 
within four years ot its com¬ 
mencement the Revenue will 
“ claw-back ” some or all of the 
relief which has been allowed, 
and relief will be disallowed in 
respect of premiums which are 
paid by surrendering part of the 
benefits of the policy. These 
measures can be welcomed to the 
extent that they provide a disin¬ 
centive to early surrender of 
policies, but details of the legis¬ 
lation wifi be awaited with a 
certain amount of apprehension 
as to the additional administra¬ 
tive burden laid upon the life 
offices. Tbe burden could be 
substantially eased by restrict¬ 
ing the new rules to larger 
policies and it is understood that 
this is under consideration. 

For some years the insurance 
industry has operated against rhe 
background of a threat of poli¬ 
tical interference. It may be 
that, in present circumstances, 
the danger is not imminent but 
it would be folly to assume that 
it no longer remains. In common 
with other insurers we have a 
duty to remain vigilant in order 
to safeguard the interests of our 
shareholders, policyholders, and 
staff. 

Investments 

I have already referred to the 
fall in market values of invest¬ 
ments during 1973. The gravity 
of events in the economic sphere 
had a cumulative effect, cul¬ 
minating in precipitous falls in 
values consequent upon the 
impact of the Arab oil restric¬ 
tions and price increases. By the 
year end. Ordinary Shares bad 
lost about one-third of their Dec¬ 
ember 1972 values, whilst fixed 
interest stocks had fallen by 
some 20 per cent from levels 
already considered to be de¬ 
pressed. As long-term investors, 
we can view these movements 
with a greater degree of equani¬ 
mity than many others can, and 
find substantial compensation In 
the opportunity afforded to 
invest newly-accruing cash to 
give yields which are historically 
very high. 

Of the total increase in our in¬ 
vestments during the year, the 
largest item is some £51 million* 
in House Purchase Loans, where 
we decided thar conditions were 
appropriate for us to play a more 
active part than of late in the 
provision of mortgage finance 
for home owners. For the rest, 
we added some £1.6 million to 
our Property portfolio and there 
was again a broadly even split 
between Stock Exchange fixed 
inrerest and equity investment. 

The total assets of die Life 
branches as shown in the Balance 
Sheets, increased by £13-2 
millions to £3073 millions, the 
division between the main 

classes being as follows: 

□ngency Reserve. Tbe sura of 
£6,513,000 has been allocated to 
policyholders to provide 
bonuses on wich-profit policies 
as follows: 

(a) a reversionary bonus of 
53 • 80 % on the sum 
assured or annuity in res¬ 
pect of each year’s prem¬ 
ium due in 1973 and paid, 
and also 

(b) a_ terminal bonus, on poli¬ 
cies which become claims 
by death or survival of 
tbe endowment term after 
31st March, 1974 and 
before 1st April, 1975 and 
which were issued more 
than 5 years before die 
year of claim. The rate of 
bonus is £1*00% on the 
sum assured for each 
qualifying year. 

In the Industrial Branch the 
surplus disclosed following the 
valuation of the liabilities was 
£6.709.000 including £278,000 
brought forward from die 
previous year. A total sum of 
£5,804,000 has been allocated For 
the benefit of policyholders ; out 
of this sum a reversionary bonus 
at the rate of £2.60 per cent on 
the sum assured has been 
granted on premium-naying poli¬ 
cies which were in force on 1st 
January, 1974 subject to comple¬ 
tion of one years premium pay¬ 
ments. Certain other increases 
in benefits, varying wuh the year 
of entry, have been granted to 
policies becoming claims within 
the next year. 

Profit and Loss Account 

- the support 
material needed. 

It may be that film or slides 
or tape will be themselves the 
support material for other acti¬ 
vities—lectures and discussion, 
for instance. Barclays Bank’s 
Spectrum, an ambitious week 
long course in marketing and 
selling for the bank’s branch 
managers, has a mere hour or 
two of av material. Larkins 

here and overseas in non- 
theatrical terms. 50 million if 
you add in television and 
cinema. 

And Edgar Anstey, introduc¬ 
ing the session, had protested 
that “non-theatrical” put the 
stress wrong: it’s the feature 
film that’s the minority activitv 
now, by a long way, in terms of 
manpower and film stack, as 
against “non-theatrical” spon¬ 
sored or television film. • 

The moral for the would-be 
communicator is: shop around 
in what is becoming a wide field, 
and make sure you’ve found the 
right medium for your message. 
Film is no longer the monopolist 
** was, nor the 16mm projector 
the only way of Dresenting it. 

Eynon Smart 

Business appointments 

Four join Barclays board: 
Lord Seebohm steps down 

Mr D. V. Waver, Mr J P. G. 
Washed. Mr D. R. Pelly and Mr 
A. G. Trirton hare been appointed 
directors of Barclays Bank. Lord 
Seebobm is retiring as depurv 
chairman of the bank mdav bur is 
retrainsr.z a director of the bank 
and of Barclays Bank International. 
He aIso remain', chairman of the 
Barclays liver seas Development 
Corporation. 

Lord Jcllicue has Joined the 
board of Tate & Lyle as a non¬ 
executive director. 

?.lr D. L. Egerton-Smiib has 
become a partner in Linklaiers & 
Paines. 

Mr tt\ G. Pullen has been made 
a oircciMr i<f the Commercial tanir 
of Wales. 

Mr C. I. Ball, Mr .1. A. Caldecott 
and Mr M. J. Hawfces have been 
appointed vice-chairmen of KJein- 
Hort, Benson. 

Mr Tt. C. Pooley has become a 
director of C. E. Heath & Co 
(Insurance Broking) and C E. 
He2th ft Co (Home). 

Fallowing the death of Mr Keith 
Erskme after a motor accident last 
week. Mr Peter Smith has been 
elected chairman of the Secnricor 
Group and of Security Services 
and Mr J. H. Boden has been 
elected chairman of the Metal 
CIOMires Group. 

Mr J. D. Lovcridgc has been 
elected secretary of Monsanto. 

Mr Shaun McDowell has joined 
tbe board of Palitov. 

.Mr Henry Browne, managing 
director, has been elected chair¬ 
man of Crowden & Keeves and 
Walker & Staff, and Mrs V. H. 
Browne has been appointed to both 
boards. 

Mr P. J. Ford-Roblnson becomes 
managing director of Norman 
Frizzell Group. Mr P. A. Mimms 
has been made a director of the 
Frizzell Group and also becomes 
a member of the executive com¬ 
mittee. 

Dr A. K. Gunta. research and 
development director of the ICI 
organics division until March 31 

Industrial and 
Branches is 

The aggregate amount tran, i ^ 
Account from the surpluses of | bJKW' l\ ‘ 

vices and A/S M.’i'iC of Denmark. 
Mr Hoy Barber has become 

.mancial director of Leonard Fai/- 
clough in succession to Mr John 

V*■V< '^ up other uivmuu ui uenem t*iecm 

sroUp’ *n<i StJys ,IjS^’ has becn Peered a * u,‘ *-kt j. . president 

the year in the 
Ordinary Lite 
£1,140,000. 

The Directors have declared a 
final net dividend for the year 
of 896p per share on ihe'lOp 
“ A ” Ordinary share* and 4.4-Sp 
per share on the Sp ** C ” 
Ordinary shares, making the 
total net dividend for the year 
11.76p and 5-8Sp per share res¬ 
pectively. 

Conclusion 

I referred at the beginning of 
this statement to some of the 
difficulties which faced the 
nation during 1973. The results 
achieved by the Company owe 
much to die loyalty and hard 
work oE tiie Staff, both in the 
Field and at Chief Office, who 
continued to give faithful service 
in all circumstances. I would also 
like to acknowledge rhe debt 
which we owe to tbe representa¬ 
tives of Management and Staff 

who meet regularly to discuss 
various problems. Such meetings 
afford the opportunity for a 
frank exchange of views which 
is vital to the continued well¬ 
being of the Company. 

M. W1LCOCK HOLGATE 

ment department, is to be seconded 
to the Department of Industry ro 
advise on strategic planning of 
research and development. 

Mr R. W. Foxed, general 
manager of the Eurooe business 
division or General Electric Co 

vice- 

McKechnie Brothers. 
Mr A. D. L*. Crook and Mr C. 

Davii have been named executive 
directors of Small Business Capital 
Fund. 
. Mr J- M. XichoJIs lias joined the 
ooard of Arugeo Properties. He 
replaces Mr L. C. T. Cottrell, who 
wv»> previously Sun Life’s repre¬ 
sentative on the Artageo board. 

Mr K. G. KitchJng ha*; been 
20?Oi”ted a director of Capper- 

Mr Derci; Kimbtr has joined the 
board c-f A. & P. Appledore 
inscmadonal. 

AMP 
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL 
PROVIDENT SOCIETY 

ELECTION OF 
DIRECTORS, 1974 

Tn ‘or the ilsdK.-i of f'a 

a/ Ai.'.r-I.jn Mjrca! Pro- 

mVt=: c..r: e~ Veine-lsv. 

I'vb A?- . ■-‘"I. rr-ul’-rJ a-. 

British National and Local Government 
Securities 

Debentures, Loan Stocks, and Preference Shares 
Mortgages and other Loans 
Ordinary Stocks and Shares 
Land and Property . - 
Other assets. 

Itmillioni 

91.8 
66.6 
412 
74.9 
22-4 
10.3 

299*. 
21.7 
13.4 -e, 
24.4-^ 

7 3*c 
33 < 

! :,uy..+ . 
Number 

- of 
Car.ii la-t \„u-* 

" :i!ni! 7ie:Jji-s KeU-. :^r» 
Cl-*'.ilf Gri --i Fire-ii-ar 

"u>j; 
sy.ir.-iT. i vtci' 
Wy: j-r, O-:.' T-;f--rr V *■'• tvi 

'j ■■ :■:.i* y -h* 
!r-- tv I .I-tlirs Ihj- *„r 
T>:.- K*;.. Mr. D. G. F Macfcav 
a:r d.;,- c-’c-U-l « .t *;is 

Chairman 
Ap-i. 1?"4 

Road Services. 
Mr P. J. Gallagher has been 

appointed chairman of Abbey. 
Mr A. Hijl has been named 

marketing direct or of Sbandon 
Southern Instruments. 

Mr Douglas Smec, managing 
director of Sedgwick Forbes Life 
and Penslun Consultants, has been 
elected president of the CIS 
Sodet} or Pension Consultants in 
succession to Mr Kenneth Weir. 

Sir M. J. Harwood has become 
rrnan chief executive of 

Aluransport International travel 
diri-tiuu. 

Mr M. c. Kidd has been 
appointed director and general 
marnecr of Dalbury Car*. 

•£..Parsans has Joined the 
hfwrd of Wilfrid Overton. 

. . ■ c- Buchanan has been 
President of Tbe National 

ot Builders' and 
Plumbers Merchants. Other senior 
ameers reelected are: Mr B I 
Hurt i.senior vice-president'. ‘Mr 
,sr" ijunior vice-president} 
and Mr J. JJ, Mathers (hon 
rreasnreri, 

Major-General Sir Leonard 
Atkinson and Mr Eric Wr. Hardiman 
have joined the hoard of Bespoke 
Securities. 9- ^aai^ has retired from 
the board of Channel Tunnel In¬ 
vestments. 

Mr P. M. North has been appoin 

& board of Wrt8W’ Bintlley 
Mr G. Paul Lcdeboer has been 

a 3 b00-executive director 
of»« ’ glectronic Components. 
v a*r C «.R‘ E,Horr has elec¬ 
ted to general board of the 
Roya« British Legion Attendants 
Co. 

Mr John 
become a 
Securities. • 

- . 

PRELIMINARY RESULTS 1973 

44 The trading results of the Group for 1973, before special items, show 

increases in turnover and profits for each division. 

The dramatic changes that have occurred recently in the economic climate* 

including the increase in interest raxes and the. shortage of funds available to 

the public for the purchase of houses* have had an adverse effect on the .. 

residential development industry. , . y 

In viewjof these factors the Directors have considered the level of interest 
charges included in work-in-progress at the end of the year and have decided 

that it would be cautious to write off certain interest costs as a special adjust- . 

ment. A special charge is shown in the profir and loss account for the total 

interest incurred by 31st December, 1973, in respect of sites thar are held for 
development over the longer term and this has resulted in a redaction in 
profits of approximately £1:5 million for 1973. 

The Directors have also assessed the value of-each sire held by the Group and 

because of the exceptional conditions prevailing, consider it prudent to write 

down the book cost of certain sites. This write down has resulted in a further 
reduction in profits of approxim&ely £2.2 million. Many sites held by the 

Group cost substantially less rhan their present value and this surplus 

position is not reflected in the accounts. 

It will be appreciated that the special adjustments do not represent actual 

losses that have been realised, and in the current year, the Group , has con* 

tinned to trade profitably with turnover in residential development, rentals 

and sales of commercial developments achieving budgeted levels. 

Nevertheless, until the Directors are satisfied that various uncertainties 

affecting the property development industry generally are resolved they con¬ 

sider such adjustments made to be the prudent and correct course of action. ^ ^ 

' R.H. STftUDWICK, Chairman 

Year ended 31st December 

4*352 3^26 

2*194 

M55 

3»«49 

3*025 

igii 

Turnover 

Group profit before taxation and 
exceptional items shown below 

Write down in the cost of land 

Interest costs written off 

Profit on disposal of securities 
and fixed assets 

Group profit before taxation 
Taxation . • ■ 
Group profit after taxation 

Adjustments for minority interests 

Profit attributable to Royco Group T.imm»d 

Interim dividend paid 

Final dividend proposed 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 3-a2p 6.74P (adjusted) 

The final dividend proposed by the Directors of 4% (ip per share> is the net payment 
10 shareholders and is equivalent to 5.97% including the tax credit. The final dividend 
will, subject to approval by the members, be paid an iith July, 1974 to shareholders on 
the register at the dose of business on 12th June, 1974,. 

The Annual General Meetmg vail be held on zrtk June, 1974. • 

Copies of the Report and Accounts ccxC be avaHabUfrom the Secretary: 

1,715 

(227) 

1,488 

25°(5% gross) 
_ 500(10%) 

759 

Royco House, Chapel Street, Marlow, Buckinghamshire SL7 xEP. 

RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT - PROPERTY FINANCE 
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT • BANKING 

S. Pearson £ Son, Ltd 
Preliminary Announcement of 1973 Results 

Group Profit and Loss Account for the year ended 31st December 

Profit of the group before taxation.. 
Deduct proportions attributable to : . 

Minority interests ..■ ■ ■ 
Periods prior to’ acquisition ., 

Profit before taxation attributable to S. Pearson & 
Soa. Ltd. 

Taxation thereon . . .. . .. 

.Net profit attributable to S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. before 
exceptional items . 

Exceptional items, less minority interests and taxation 

Dividends 

£0 Preference shares 3.5% net i.1972—5% grossl .... 
Ordinary shares ^ 

Interim 1.4p net fl97>— i.87Sp gro-s> 
Froposed final 3.27672p net <1972--3.28123p net, 

Profit retained and added to reserves 

Ordinary shares in issue at year end ....... 

Earnings per ordinary share, excluding exceptional Items 

£000 

7,586 
25 

V 

’947 
2.217 

1973 
£000 

25.714 

7,611 

18,103 
8.928 

9,175 
996 

10,171 

3,181 

£6,990 

wife 

r*i 

17,011 
6.534 

10,477 
1,404 

11,681 

1,266 
2.219 

£83 69 

67,638,457 67,638.457 

13.54p I3.45p 

NOTES 

1. Dividend- 

1973 the year to 31* Dec* 
dividend paid of 1.4p, enuivaient ^ whichT '*&«*'* with the tab 
equivalent to 6.89063p gross. This raPr«e„^S!* J2S3 a t0taI *he vear of 4.676 

The proposed final dividend *riu V"PV^p^it?ed ^crease of S%. 
regKrer at tbe close of business on 3rd Tun- “ shaw*oIdera on 

held on /th June 1974. Td Juae The annual seneral meeting, wil 

Taxation 

£1J384JOO) °and* £l!OBs'ooo£1,816,00° (1972— 
Increase in rate of tax’maini 10 ^eferred taxation for 

DeductProportion ^prwiOBS W . - -. 
acquisition prefix 3 . .?. P«- 

Attri but able 10 s. Pearson & Son. Ltd. ................. * - 

3. Turnover. 
A. L. Bennett has 
director of Roman 

£000 

. 12,782 

3,854 

8,928 

158,501 

£000., 

9.383 . 

’ 2,849 . . 

• .6,S3j~ / 

132.W 



’s foreign trade 
S se2°Ma B^tfaouri: "■?i*>' 
jq| report from the cdmintsN-- 

counsellors ar" the" eipbas- 
tHl of the nine EEC member-. 
wL ■£ in Peking. estimates that 

ia’s gross national product 
^*1973 totalled $l5O,0OOfB 

ut £62fiOGm% an S percent 
tase over 1972- • . 
>reign trade was estimated 
e 45 par cent up; with the'- 
:ed States overtaking Canada-- 
West Germany to assume- 

i place among ChinaVi'iradfe 
v. .. ners after Japan and Hong- 

' ,{;5s5- Sales of wheat acd -cot-• 
were the main factor ‘in. the 
ted States- increase;’ 
f the Nine West Germany, led . 

exports, to China -worth 
, -3m, fallowed by Britem with 

tost $204m.- Japan's exports 
' e worth 151,Q4Qm- • 
he report, which has' been 

•»:refi,r to national capitals and the 
C institutions, sees 1973. as." 

successful ■year for’China. 
- ^iiit.nDmically. despite-., periods1 
■-A drought. The relative calm. 

ks' an 'ee'coi^aging factor 
; T>\p vrifpfomatg- asmnata thar 

steel. bro3bctwnr ad van ced from. 
23 mutitni Tofts it 1972 to 24 or 

. 25 mi^i0a' toss’ fest year. Manu¬ 
facture of pdjyester tissues ir 

i“tlioaght ttt have more than, 
"dewhied ta 'a year. - -Production.- 

-■ of sugar, Synthetic fibres, deter¬ 
gents. -watches and sewing 

■ machines iafcreaSed. between 10 
• and 40 per cent. 

‘ -CKeuucal ' -fertilizers- ' frert 
probably iip-25 per cent ttr -2S 
million tons. China is now be- 

-Tiered ro~ have 1,000 nitric f er- 
-riliser plants predicting Stper 
cent of the country’s synthetic 
amc iiisju*- .- 
. -Oil- production is expected 
soon to exceed 50 million tons. 
Rich oilfields are believed to 
have ' been discovered ;on the 
mainland and investment •" has 
been increased. From thefela- 

:tively stable oil consumption ii 
is concluded that' lafge strategic 
•reservesof exude arebeingbuilt 
up. • 

. - Jbe report reckons that over 
the past two years more uum 
&U50pm has been invested by 

■•Chin? in transport equipment. 
Orders for lorries alone have 
totalled 21,366 vehicles of all 
sizes," worth . -$l56m.. Japan. 

- • Romania, France, Italy, Sweden, 
tile USSR,' Czechoslovakia and 
East Germany were the main 
suppliers. 

Shipping purchases were esti¬ 
mated to total 32 cargo vessels 
and small tankers worth $192m 
from Romani?, .Yugoslavia, Bul¬ 
garia, East Germany and 
Sweden. The report notes that 
China still .possesses no civil air¬ 
craft Industry. and uses the 
numerous recently acquired 
machines “ with a reticence 
which would seem to rule our 
the possibility .of. profits being 
produced”: 

Aviation. . purchases wore 
worth .£UB2®, and jnciudeo iu 
medium nod long-range aircraft 
and & iediaijrtfirs. The main 
suppliers- were Britain. Russia, 
the United States and France., 

Hongkong was by far the big¬ 
gest importer of Chinese pro¬ 
ducts, to the tunc of Sl.OSSm. 
much of it doubtless reexported. 
China’s trade balances seem to 
be in overall equilibrium. 

Monetary reserve* have been 
estimated by other sources at 
roughly 51,000m in currency and 
52300m in gold. 
Machine tools exhibition: The 
Chinese authorities have agreed 
to a proposal of the British 
Overseas Trade Board that a 
British machine tools aud scien¬ 
tific insmimenrs exhibition 
snould be staged in China in 
March-April, 1975. 

The exhibition, which is being 
jointly sponsored by the 
Machine Tool Trades Associa¬ 
tion and tiie Scientific Instru¬ 
ment Manufacturers’ Associa¬ 
tion in conjunction with the 
Sin e-Brins b Trade Council, is a 
follow-up to the highly success¬ 
ful British industrial technology 
exhibition he’d in Peking in the 
spring of 1973. 

X. M. 

move to free sold holdings 
Johannesburg, May 2.—'Dr 

Nicolaas Diederichs. South 
African Finance Minister, said 
he expected ms real progress in 
solving the world's monetary dif¬ 
ficulties to be reported by the 
Committee of 20 st the IMF 
annual meeting in September. 

Dr Diederichs. who • expected 
ro attend both tbs Committee of 
20 meeting in June and the Seo- 
tember meeting, declared that 
force of circumstances, not 
reasoned agreement, had 
spurred the gold price rise of 
recent years. 

The same thing was happening 
now with the official price in 
determining the eventual out¬ 
come of its role in the system. 

05? bills were forcing EEC 
countries to try to reactivate 
their gold holdings, he said at 
a function of the Harvard Busi¬ 
ness School Club of South 
Africa. 

Dr Diederichs said the EEC 
countries were at present 

approaching the United States 
on this question. He was hope¬ 
ful that America would even¬ 
tually agree to allow official gold 
holdings to become freely use- 
able again. 

If the EEC countries st*e* 
ceeded in their approach it 
would mean a new official gold 
price, but o-.c nor specifics 11 j’ 
called so. If gold was not in¬ 
cluded it: acy n*-.v monetary 
system, the result would be a 
weak system, producing still fur¬ 
ther demand for gold. 

Gold ar S200 forecast: South 
African economists reiterated 
their belief that the price of gold 
would stabilize a: around 5200 
an our.ee. 

Dr Diederichs said that an 
official rare of 5200 an ounce 
seemed “ logical '* to him. In 
1934 gold was at S25- 

Other raetais like silver, plati¬ 
num and copper had risen 10 
to 33 fold since then. 
A&ence France Presse. 
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;'-,v^ew 

o answer the critics 
r. ' Patricia Tisdalj. 1. 

new and updated Code o£ 
• 'ertisinjg Practice was 
'' iched by. the advertising 

^ try at Brighton yesterday 
■ ._ counter the criticisms by 

~w A 5inner organizations. • The 
'a .> e introduces new'rules deai- 

ivith financial- advertising,. 
—fcage tours, property - and - 

4\oL It also, tightens up the 
:ting rules in some dilfcidc- 
is such as mail order and. the 

•;v... ertisiog of. hair and 'scalp' 
' ’ducts. . . •. 

^:-he committee re sponsible, for" 
code has also introduced a " 

arareset of rules to deal: with 
- s promotion pracrices-Speak^ - 

at the Adve'rtfsirig Associa- 
t conference, the chairman of 
Code of Advertising Practice 

■iminee. Mr A_ .Ml Fisb&\- 
nted out that competitions. 
* offers and other fonns of 
■■s promotion . are . highly 
lortanx to ma nuf2C turers. dis- 
»utors and the consumer. The 
ertising industry Jor a 
umber of years has-accepted 
sensibility for giving guid- 
e in this area. But this is the' 
t time this guidance has been 
ified. 
‘he new self-regulatory codes 
an attempt to prevent the 

•eduction of statutory 
isures which the iftdwnry 
ms would not be sufficiently 
rible to meet either its heeds 
diose of the consumer, 
■elegates are waiting- with 

interest to see whet eonuqents 
Mr John-Jffithven, the Director- 
General'ef Fair Trading, has 
about.dUs; new measures when 
he- addresses the conference 
today:' Mr Methven is believed 
tov be:.-anxious to ukroduce a 
greater level of information lit 
advertiaanents in general.-The. 

•- Office'of. Fair Trading as.tmder- 
* stood '.to "tie conridering drawing 

:'up a list o£ key. information 
. points such as price, wdrfxt. of 
contehis and so on.which snould 
appear in-all Advertisements. Mr 

'Methven is also believed-to be 
- troubled by the appeals to sexual 
virility in some consumer adver- 

■ .tijsCnjents. 1 . 
These are areas not specifi¬ 

cally included in the advertisers’ 
code, Tt merely states that adver- 
-tisements'. should not contain 
statements or visual presents- 
tions offensive to the standards 
of dfeceucy prevailing among 
those! who are likely to be 

•exposed'tothem. 1 • ' • 
“ Ne moire controls **: Mr Jbhp 

Freeman, chairman of London 
Weekend Television, told the 
conference that the advertising 
industry did- out need any ntore1' 
governmeirc regulation or legal 
controls. • . 

** I believe we can satisfy tnav: 
selves und those who senmpize 
us &opi butside that we are a 
reasonable industry ■— jrespon-. 
sible enough to be allowed to 

-establish our . own high stan¬ 
dards and maintain them * • . 

xciisiun 
Buoyan^^V^ 

,,wr 

Investments Limited 
GAMlN&^INWTFIMSk«^AB!eS^HDUOAY<»MRS: 

CARAVANS^ INSURANCE BROlQNG - FHJANCE ■ 

Record Profit 

Cisod Start to 197* 
YEAR TO DEGEMBER 31,1973 

Pre-Tax Profit £1,327^000 UP £598,000 
After-Tax Profit £687,000. UP £274,000. 

ASSETS PER SHARE 
UP FIVE TIMES TO 44p 

Full benefit from last veal's major expansion 
will shovy by way of iror^sed profit in1974. 

Theyear has started wdSwidia 
very saUs^oryanprovemertin group 

peribrmana during the first quarter. 

m 
mvi 

Extract from the Statement 
and Review for 1973 by 
Mr Desmond E. Longe MC, DL, 
President and Chairman of the 
Norwich Union insurance Group 

BIAGDEN & NOAKES 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

Extracts irom the Statement by the Chairman, 
Mr. J. K. Noakes, for the year,ended 30th December, 
1973 

O For 1973 Group turnover increased by some. 
35% over the previous-year which produced 
a 47% increase in trading profit . . 

© Rheem Biagden Limited acquired 80% of N.V. 
Etabl. J. Verstraete S.A., the principal stee! 
drum reconditioner in Belgium. 

S Throughout-the year demand forthe Container, 
Division’s products was at a very high level.. 

9 During 1973 we compieted the first stage of 
our major development in.plastics packaging * 
and operate probably the largest plastic drum 
blow moulding plant ifi the U.K. - - 

a Our chemical merchanting companies enjoyed 
exceptionally buoyant conditions, during 1973 
and achieved a high level of profitability. 

• Our chemical manufacturing unit at Haverhm 
made steady progress and The Chemical 
Supply Co. Limited overall beat itsbudget by 
a substantial amount. 

® In the medium term we look to develop our 
plastics, chemical and protective equipment 
intereefs:where there are batter opporhinites' 
for dynamic growth ;'- 

© For the first quarter of 1974 the-pretax profit 
was mor^tban^Sft ahead of a quarter of the 
1973 figure : - f 

- CONTAINERS,:PLAST1CS, CHEMICALS, 
PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT. 

It would be easy for me to begin this re¬ 
view with a list of the difficulties, economic 
and financial, which were so notable a fea¬ 
ture of 1973, but I am reluctant to allow 
these problems to obscure an important fact 
- the Norwich Union has had a very good 
year. The results shown in the Directors’ 

".Report and Group Accounts are excellent. 
' Despite the economic problems which have 
affected us, our service to the public has 
been maintained and the security which we 
guarantee to all our policyholders has not 
been affected. 

LIFE SOCIETY 
New Business 

• The Social Security Act of 1973 requires 
. 411 employers to provide pensions related to 
earnings oil a more generous scale than the 
present State Graduated Scheme. The date 
fibr compliance of April 1975 has created a 
great challenge for our staffs at Head Office 
and Branches. Nevertheless, our team of 
Pensions Consultants are giving a service, 
second to none, to those who have entrusted 
their pension arrangements to us. 
- New annual premiums in 1973 again in¬ 

creased. Single premiums, mainly in respect 
of our G-PIus guaranteed income bond, 
exceeded £20 million. 

The new annual premium production 
overseas increased by 21% in 1973 and 
Accounted for neatly 30% of our world¬ 
wide figures for the year. In the Republic nf 
Ireland, we received over £5 million in 
single premiums during the year by the sale 
of our Income Bonds and a limited issue of 
single prentium Property Bonds.' 

Revenue Account 
. Despite "the difficulties of the-economic 

situation our income • increased to £204 
million, including premiums for insurances 
and annuities of £131 million, and interest 
•and-dtvid^nds. of £69 million. Total outgo. 

including payments to policyholders, was 
£104 million. 

Nineteen seventy-three was, of course, a 
year of exceptionally high interest rates and 
this is reflected in the rates earned on1 the 
Life Society’s funds which rose to 8.17% 
gross and 7.5% net (1972 - 8.05% and 
7.37 % respectively). 

Finance and Investment 
The way in which our widely-spread in¬ 

vestment policy can enable us to take ad¬ 
vantage of ever-changing circumstances has 
never been better illustrated than during 
1973. Although the fall in the value of Stock 
Exchange securities has been quite dramatic, 
the distribution of the assets of the Group 
has helped to protect us from wild fluctu¬ 
ations and the high yield has contributed to a 
record actuarial surplus. 

We added £35 million to our Real Estate 
portfolio, including some properties on the 
Continent of Europe. As responsible devel¬ 
opers and investors in. properties which we 
intend to hold in our portfolio for many 
years, we not only help to protect our 
policyholders against the ravages of infla¬ 
tion but also provide much needed resources 
for renewal and improvement of our towns 
and cities. 

Valuation and Bonuses 
A record world-wide surplus of £40 

million was available for distribution as 
bonuses to policyholders. 

In the United Kingdom we have increased 
the rates of reversionary' bonuses and also 
added a special guaranteed bonus to policies 
effected before 1965. payable with the sum 
insured. We also intend to continue to pay 
an additional growth bonus on claims, but 
this bonus must, of necessity, fluctuate as the 
market values of our assets change. We are 
particularly proud to demonstrate by these 
bonus declarations the extdut to which we 

can meet the nefrds of our policyholders at a 
time of unprecedented world-wide financial 
uncertainty. 

FIRE SOCIETY 
The total world-wide premium income 

amounted to £130 million, an increase of £25 
million, of which the Home account pro¬ 
vided £14 million and the Overseas account 
£9 miilion, the balance of £2 million being in 
the Marine and Aviation account. 

The underwriting profit was £3.2 million, 
an increase over that for 1972. 

United Kingdom 
In 1973 there was a dramatic increase in 

the national fire loss figure, which at £179 
million, is the highest ever recorded. We 
have concentrated our efforts on risk im¬ 
provement and on obtaining more realistic 
values insured. As a result, in face of intense 
competition we have achieved profitable 
expansion during the year in our Fire 
account. 

We have made satisfactory achievements 
in the handling of Motor-business. Our own 
staff engineers completed no less than 43,693 
inspections of damaged motor vehicles in 
P73. The speed with which we can provide 
this service enables us to improve the 
efficiency of our claims settling in respect of 
insured vehicles. 

Overseas 
We again show steady growth in our over¬ 

seas portfolio although results are not yet as 
good as \*e desire. 

Our overseas operations play an import¬ 
ant part in the Society's affairs in giving us 
ihe underwriting spread and balance necess¬ 
ary for our business. 

Marine and Aviation 
Although we have shown a profit in our 

Marine and Aviation account this year, the 
very rapid increase, in both Marine and 
Aviation losses is alarming. The losses of 
vessels valued at over million increased 
from £33 million in 1972 to £S0 million in 
1973. Despite this, rates are still being cut, 
both for vessels and cargoes. 

Twenty-nine jet aircraft were lost during 
the year, an increase of four over the 
previous year, and these were mostly on 
scheduled flights. 

Accounts and Balance Sheet 
There has been an increase in our interest 

•earnings which, at £8.5 million, are £2.4 
million higher than in 1972. Our new funds 

for investment were principaHy placed in 
high-yielding fixed interest Stock Exchange 
securities. Together with the underwriting 
profit, the profit before tax was £11 million. 
A net profit of £6.4 million is available after 
tax of £4.6 million. 

NORWICH GENERAL 
TRUST LSMSTEO 

The year was a highly satisfactory one for 
our wholly-owned banking subsidiary, 
Norwich General Trust Ltd. Short, medium, 
and long-term loans totalling £34 million 
were made in the United Kingdom, primarily 
to industrial and commercial borrowers. 
Recent problems in the secondary banking 
sector have given rise to a demand for 
stricter controls by the authorities in this 
sphere. It is to be hoped that any new rules 
which are introduced, whilst safeguarding 
the interests of the public, will not restrict 
the development of institutions with strong 
financial backing, such as we can give. 

CONCLUSION 
The events of this year, 1974, have ex¬ 

posed more clearly than ever before the 
stark reality of the economic problems which 
face our country. The British insurance 
industry has a major contribution to make 
to the balance of payments and to the econ¬ 
omic recovery' of the country. The protec¬ 
tion and well-being of the individual is also 
cur concern and we, in the Norwich Union 
Group, are determined to play our full part 
by ensuring that the quality and value of the 
services we offer are of the highest standards. 

The Annual General Meetings of the 
Norwich Union Insurance Societies will he 
held on 14th May 1974 in Norwich. 

Copies of the Directors’ Report gjid Group 
Accounts and the President and Chairman's 
full Statement may be obtained from the 
Norwich Union Insurance Group, P.O. Box 4, 
Norwich NOR 88A. 

UNION 
1NSURANCEGR0UP 
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Port Talbot steel strikers vote to stay out 
our about one sixth of BSC’s By R. W. Shakespeare 

Wie strike by engineering steel output but much of its 
craftsmen which bas dosed the sheet steel is tailored for the 
huge British Steel Corporation car industry’s requirements and 
works at Port Talbot, South 
'Vales, since last vreekead now 
looks certain to continue into 
next wevk. 

At a mass meeting yesterday 
the 1,600 strikers voted over¬ 
whelmingly to continue the 
stoppage, which has caused the 
lay-off of 9,500 other workers. 
-No further meeting has been 
arranged. 

All steclmaking and steel fin¬ 
ishing operations ar Port Talbot 
are at a standstill, and this bas 
cut off deliveries of sheet steel 
for the car and domestic appli¬ 
ance industries, and of tin plate 
for the food and drinks canning 
companies. 

.Although most of the big 
customers, including the car 
body plants, carry some stocks 
of raw materials at their own 
premises, these are lower than 
usual because steel production 
has not yet recovered from the 
power crisis and three-day 
week. The effects of the shut¬ 
down could start to bite in 
other sectors next week. 

The Port Talbot plant turns 

is not readily available from 
other sources. 

British Leyland’s car body 
plants at Cowley and Castle 
Bromwich are among the big¬ 
gest customers. The threat of 
another cutback in car produc¬ 
tion because of a steel shortage 
comes at a time when British 
Layland has only just managed 
to restore something approach¬ 
ing full output at its Cowley 
and Longbridge car plants after 
weeks of costly disruption 
caused by internal disputes, 
component shortages and the 
national overtime ban in en¬ 
gineering. 

The craftsmen at Port Talbot 
are demanding a £6.50 a week- 
pay increase. They have turned 
down an offer of an extra £3.50, 
which BSC points out is the 
maximum allowed under the 
present pay legislation. 

Talks were Held last night in 
an effort to resolve another 
separate disput in the South 
Wales steel industry. Tinplate 
production at tbe Ebbw* Vale 
works bas been stopped by a 

strike of 550 members of the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union, also over a pay claim. 
Clifford Webb writes : The Pay 
Board's decision yesterday to 
reject wage increases for tool 
seners employed in the Joseph 
Lucas electrical factories in Bir¬ 
mingham could lead to a 
speedy settlement of a strike 
threatening motor industry 
production throughout the 
counny. 

But there were fears last night 
that a return to work by the 
2,600 employees laid off at nine 
plants may be followed by a 
new strike of disgruntled tool 
setters. 

It was the possibility of a wage 
award to the tool setters which 
sparked off the original strike ; 
600 production workers em¬ 
ployed at two Lucas plastic and 
die-casting factories walked our 
on Monday in protest at the 
closing of wage differentials 
between themselves and the 
tool setters. 

Now that the company offer 
has been rejected by the Pay 
Board the cause of the dispute 
has been removed. Official of the 
strikers’ union, the General and 
Municipal, are meeting manage¬ 

ment this morning and are 
expected to recommend a 
return to work at a mass meet¬ 
ing later in the day. 

But shop stewards of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers which repre¬ 
sents the too) setters are far from 
happy. They are also calling a 
mass meeting 

Attempts were being made, 
yesterday to escalate a strike 
which has closed three Smeth¬ 
wick foundries of Dartmouth 
Auto Castings, a Birmid-Qual- 
cast subsidiary. More than 2,000 
workers are striking because of 
the company's refusal to pay 
Easter holiday money. 

Most of them are Asians and 
10,000 copies of a union state¬ 
ment in English and Punjabi 
are being circulated throughout 
group foundries calling for sup¬ 
port action. 

The joint shop stewards’ com¬ 
mittee at Dartmouth is hoping 
for a huge turnout at a mass 
meeting called for today. 
Birmid-Qualcast are important 
suppliers of a wide ranee of 
castings for the motor industry 
and a group-wide strike could 
have serious consequences for 
the motor manufacturers. 

Bonn calls 
for less 
secrecy on 
oil pricing 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

within the movement for some 
years without any - detailed • 

to be achieved in fo*... 
not going to make, the 

Brussels, April 2.—West Ger¬ 
many called today for less’ 
secrecy in the international 
price policy of the big rmito- 
natioual oil concerns. 

In a starement to the 12-nation 
energy coordination group of 

tion and called on other con¬ 
sumer nations to join it. 

Herr Rohwedder, Under 
Secretary at the German 
economics ministry said his 
government wanted other gov¬ 
ernments to give top priority to 

investigation of the need for years an easy; period for 
such a scheme and a study of' development. 
how it was to work out in 
practice. 

Leading. Cooperators who 

There is one . dear 
activity - where ■ posn^ 
state might, .consider L- 
grants to ' voluntary T 

Clarifying theCo-op’spositionon state a 
From Mr Desmond Hoptoood 
Sir, Mr John Parkinson, chair¬ 
man of the Cooperative Party, 
recently called for government 
aid for die Cooperative move¬ 
ment in the form of cheap 
loans t Business News, April , x 
13) and Mr Nickolson (April pressed for the. CDA did nor _ . .. —, 
30j points out chat “ it is ques- expect a Labour Government to organizations, and otfcr ? 
don able whether government arrive, so quickly, and admit, pendent traders as waft ’ 

_ „ funds should be made available freely that the Labour Party retail cooperative sod 
major oil consumers, Germany for this purpose unless similar- took over the idea'without fur- This secror-concerns^l ■“ 
emphasized its readiness to take assistance is also provided for ther investigation with a view many food shops in anjgn 
appropriate sreps in that direc- other retail groups if wanted ” to appeasing certain sections of tered rural towns and vjl ' 

^ 2 j-gsult Of publicity on A* f’AnrwrofiVo mnmrn^nr whir'll B13T Well tlmm t- > ■ 

these lines there is now a 
widespread impression amongst 
many retail and business. econ¬ 
omists that the Cooperative 
share oi retail trade vriH de¬ 
cline still further to about 4-5 

by the end of the 

the Cooperative movement. 
I should explain that there 

are a growing number of exec¬ 
utives within tbe movement 
who question the future of. the 
Cooperative Party.' and', the 
money it casts them. . 

It is only fair to saytbat the 

which may well have to •’ 
the next decade for ccm - 
reasons. ^ .< 

A condition of the i 
could be price controls J ' 
number of basic hue, • f 
assisting those many 
living in a rural die nrice oolicv of hie nil per cent by tne end Of the It is only fair to saythat the imng. m _ a rural com^L' 

cDmnaniesPin 1970s. unless this public grant initial requests for. aCD A were who ironically oftM JuS!/ 
grojp’s discussion coordlDatlon of money is made available. As partly an understandable reflec- pay prices for food and* 

Travel chief 
counters the 
pessimists 

Mr Francis Higgins, Thomson 
Holidays’ travel chief, yesterday 
criticized recent statements of 
“extreme pessimism” by a 
“ few scaremongers ” in tbe 
travel industry-. 

Mr Higgins said he 
“ deplored ’’ such statements. He 
added: “there bas never been 
so much opportunity to make up 
for lost ground. “ For tbe first 
time British holiday-makers tak¬ 
ing winter sun holidays to Spain 
this year will almost certainly 
benefit from an improved cur¬ 
rency exchange rate. 

■‘Thomson had based tbe 
prices of their winter sun pro¬ 
gramme on an exchange rate of 
127.5 pesetas to the pound. 
Today the peseta stands at 139 
pesetas to the pound, and on a 
typical £50 holiday with a for¬ 
eign currency content of about 
£30 we would be able to offer a 
currency refund of approxi¬ 
mately £3 on a Spanish holiday.” 
Mr Higgins promised that if the 
pound strengthened yet further 
“ we couJd offer even more 
money back 

He said: J AIJ this is good 
news for the public and equally food news for us. In the pas 
ew weeks we hare noticed a 

massive upswing in holiday 
bookings for the coming 
summer, running at almost 
double last year’s rate. 

“ With tiie end of the three- 
day week, the strengthening of 
the pound and the return to a 
norma! economy it is obvious 
that the British holidaymaker is 
now cashing in on the better 
value offered by holidays 
abroad.’’ 

Thomson Holidays is Britain’s 
largest tour operator and this 
year expects to carry over 
850.000 passengers abroad.. 

Maj*or banks increase 
prime rates to 10! pc 

New York, May 2.—A 10-1 per 
cent prime rate became wide¬ 
spread in the American banking 
industry yesterday as more than 
a dozen major institutions moved 

[ up from 10J per cent. At the 
! same time analysts said further 

increases to a record 11 per 
cenr—already being charged by 
a few banks—could be on the 
way. 

Much atteution was focused on 
New York's Bankers Trusr Co. 
which uses a formula pegged 
to money market rates to help 
determine its base lending 
charge. Money market sources 
said that formula called for an 
11 percent prime rate, against 
the 104 per cent it now has in 
force. 

The hank might choose to 
ignore its formula and post only 
a \ percentage point increase 
to 102 Per cent, it was suggested. 

Banks raising their prime 
rates to 102 per cenr yesterday 
included : San Francisco's Bank 
of America, tbe nation’s largest; 
Manufacturers Hanover Trusr: 
the Bank of New York: 
the Chemical Bank; First 
National Bank of Boston, and 
the National Bank of Detroit. 

Most banks already quoting 11 
per cent prime rates are rela¬ 
tively small. The only major 

one at 11 per Cent is Franklin 
National Bank. New York, which 
moved up last Friday. But the 
Franklin increase was viewed 
at the time by most analysts 
chiefly as a defensive action to 
slow down heavy loan demands. 

In the past three months loan 
demand at commercial banks 
has soared, sending banks 
scurrying to raise Jendable funds 
in the open money market. The 
rush, coupled with a tighter 
credir policy or the United 
States Federal Reserve system, 
has sent money rates rocketing. 

In recent days, for example, 
banks have had to pay 11 per 
cent and more to raise funds 
through negotiable certificates 
of deposit. With soaring credit 
demand. CDs have become a key 
source for funding the loan 
growth. —AP-Dow Jones. 

Easier money pica; Senator 
Walter Mondale, the Minnesota 
Democrat, urged the Federal 
Reserve Board to ease its right 
money policies to help the 
housing industry. 

He said in an address to rite 
Chicago Real Estate Board that 
unless the Fed eased its policy 
“ the American housing industry 
will die on the vine and our 
enrire economy will suffer ”, 

Wholesale 
prices ease 
in Japan 

Tokyo. May , 2.—Japan’s 
wholesale price index declined 
in mid-April for the first time in 
a year, but Mr Tadashi Sasaki, 
governor of the Bank of Japan, 
said the country’s credit squeeze 
must continue. 

Tbe wholesale price index 
(1970 = 100; stood at 149.1 for 
tbe second 10 days of April, 
down 0.1 per cenr compared with 
the preceding 10 days, but up 
35.3 per cent compared with the 

index for April, i973 

new the price issue was as im 
portant as preparing for a big 
consumer ^producer conference, 
which is the main target of the 
coordination group’s work. 

The German government was 
pursuing the upward trend of 
oil products on tne German mar¬ 
ket *■ with growing concern . 
Herr Rohwedder said. In 1973, 
parent companies of the multi 
national oil groups produced 
sharply higher profits despite 
tbe crisis during the last 
quarter. 

He told the energy group his 
government was' seeking action 
against the oil companies 
through its cartel or anti-trust 
office on suspicion of misusing 
a market-dominating situation. 

The allegedly unfavourable 
i earnings situation of West Ger¬ 

man subsidiaries of multi¬ 
national oil concerns, contrasted 
sharply with the profit increases 

Siuce West Germany's com¬ 
petence in pursuing such 

. matters ended at its borders less 
R?nt ^rjI’ 19/3 i secrecy on prices and price 

a r trends on iaternariODal level was 
2. T* rie__d0.'!"; ! urgently required he skid. It was 

“ i not an exclusively German 

, a retail management Coop era- tion of jealousy at die very groceries well above the w 
.He stressed that in Bozms l qvc society researcher, I think- large sums of public money prevailing in a more comnerf/ 
tew the mice i«i«* wk as im- I j gfj0ujd make three points on that , have been .poured into urban community. 

this matter. 
First, that many senior retail 

society officials,, who - are 
amongst the pace setters of 
local Cooperative society devel¬ 
opments in die United King¬ 
dom, are exceedingly embar¬ 
rassed by the issue since they 
do not want to be treated 
separately from t ther retail 
organizations, and if anything 
are rather wary of the idea of 
receiving state grants or loans 
in future. 

Secondly, the Labour Party's 
sudden enthusiasm for - a 

Cooperative Development 
Agency ” involved the adoption 
of an idea which had been 
discussed in broad outline 

industry in recent years by 
successive governments-without 
any real analytical, evaluation 
of-the benefits obtained by the 
community as a whole. 

Thirdly, as to the issue of the 
“Cooperative share, of retail 
trade * this already varies so 
much from area to area that it 
would be a rash man who could 
confidently predict the overall 
position for 1980. 

The better financially run 
societies would prefer to be 
independent of the state, 
though clearly the continuance 
of Price Commission controls 
and the much needed better 
wage and pension conditions 
for retail employees, expected 

It would be open in. 
to acre™ 
and/or 

such con. 

1 

The status of nationalized 
industries within the CBI 

j British Aluminium plan 
Burntisland expansion 

The capacity of British Alumi¬ 
nium’s alumina chemicals fac¬ 
tory at Burntisland in Fife, 
Scotland, is to be expanded by 
a quarter through a £3-5m 
investment over the next three 
years. 

The factory produces a wide 
range of alumina chemicals for 
use in the abrasive, refractory, 
paper, water treatment, cera¬ 
mics and other industries. The 
new plant should be operating 
partially by June next year. 

Rank Optics in £13m 
Leeds development 

Rank Optics, a company with¬ 
in the Rank Organisation, last 
night announced a planned pro¬ 
gramme of expansion and 
modernization at its HarehiUs 
Lane, Leeds factory, a: a cost 
of £1,500,000, leading to creation 
of about 100 new jobs. The 
development is to meet growing 
demand for precisian optical 
products. First stage of the 
plan involves building a three- 
storey factory, office and can¬ 
teen complex. 

turn to government measures 
aimed at curbing overall de¬ 
mand. They gave a warning, 
however, that it was too early to 
say prices had stabilized. 

Mr Sasaki told a press confer¬ 
ence that tbe central bank in¬ 
tended to continue squeezing 
credit for the preseat because 
of recent lar, 

problem. 
Hamburg : Deutsche Texaco AG 
said it would hold petrol prices 
at present levels and assume this 
would mean an end to West 
German Cartel Office action 
against the company. 

je wage increases ! 

prices expected suon. electricity i FarmerS ‘ foft {„ 

limbo’ over EEC 
coming under pressure to rake i 

From Mr 5. IV, Parkinson 

Sir, Your leader on the CBI 
(April 23) says that tensions 
within the confederation are 
increased by having the nation¬ 
alized industries as members, 
and that the CBI's original 
purpose was to be an effective 
lobby for private sector indus¬ 
try and its interests. 

This I would dispute.- The 
two commissioners who, in 
1964, produced the report that 
led to die amalgamation of the- 
National Association of British 
Manufacturers, the Federation 
of British Industries, and the 
British Employers’ Con-federa- 

reflacionary steps as signs of a j membership 
worsening slump were develop- ! 
ing. The press reports cited j 
soaring inventories of manufac¬ 
tured goods and sagging depart- j 
mem store sales. 
Exports up sharply: Japan’s 
exports rose steeply last month, 
to S4,343.s/xn (about £l,810m) on 
a licensed basis, an increase of 
59 per cent compared with a 
year earlier. 

Compared with March this 
year, however, the April, figure 
represented a drop of S300m. or 
6.2 per cent. 

The ministry artlbuted the 
increase over April last year 
mainly to declining domestic 
demand, lighter export prices 
and the prospect of strikes by 
port workers and seamen in the 
United States, which prompted 
shipments during the month. 

Mr Godber. Minister of Agri¬ 
culture in the last Government, 
said yesterday that no more 
than 21 per cent of tbe food 
price rises felt in Britain in tbe 
past year could be blamed on 
the country’s membership of 
tbe EEC. 

"Every honest person knows 
h is entirely untrue that more 
than this-amount is attributable 
to the EEC ”, he said at a 
conference in London organized 
by the Financial Tunes. “ It 
will be a tragic day for Britain 
if we pull out. 

“What worries me about die 
present Government is that 
they have left farmers in a sort 
erf limbo, not knowing whether 
they are going to be in the EEC 
or outside” 

cannot be properly represent¬ 
ative of British industry unless 
tbe nationalized industries are 
admitted - to membership 

They subsequently became 
associate members as a first 
step, and on September 20, 

product. Surely we are past the 
stage of believing that private 
and state enterprise must inev¬ 
itably be in conflict ? 

The CBI bas certain handi¬ 
caps in influencing government 
policy. We know from experi¬ 
ence that trade unions can do 
so through their armoury of 
strikes, banning overtime, etc. 
Even the threat is sometimes 
sufficient. 

However, it would be un¬ 
thinkable for industry, to 
impose lock-outs, curtail 
production, or restrict sales to 
compel governments to reverse 
policies. Management respon¬ 
sibility is something different 
from workers’ rights to with¬ 
draw their labour, and govern¬ 
ments know it. 

For good or ill, our fortunes 
depend upon a. collaborative 
trinity of government, industry 
and labour. To fragment indus- 

1965, in a leader The Times . try’s representation would be to 
said this restriction (to associ. 
ate membership) detracted 
from the real authority of thr 
confederation. 

Both through financial contri¬ 
butions and service to policy 
making committees, the nation- 
ab'zed industries have done a 
great deal for the CBI, and it 
would be unreal for the confed¬ 
eration to claim to speak for 
industry without them when 
they employ some 12 per cent 
of the national labour force. 

Also, the value of the net 
output of the nationalized fuel 
and power industries alone Is 
about 5 per cent of the national 

weaken its influence still fur¬ 
ther. 

If the David of the CBI, with 
its limited financial and staff 
resources, is to stand against 
the Goliath of government and 
tbe civil service (to say nothing 
of the TTJCJ.it needs the loy¬ 
alty of all its members. Break¬ 
ing ranks and withdrawing sup¬ 
port .can only make it- less 
effective.. . 
Yours faithfully, 
S. W. PARKINSON. • 
Court Mead, •• 
Couisdon Lane. . - 
Chipstead, 
Surrey. 

organizations 
reject loans, 
offered with 
attached. 

I accept that u miefe 
difficult to define adeq« , 
the marginal areas for < 
aid hut I feel that sn 
scheme has a better eba* 
general acceptance by thej 
community as a whole,'tj 
scheme specifically limfo 
retail cooperative six 
only. 
"Yours faithfully, 
DESMOND HOPWOOD, 
Lecturer in Marketing. 
Department of Marketing, 
University of Lancaster. 

Who will save 
the saviour? 
From Mr Andreic A. Turnf 
Sir, I note noth interest! 
the British Government iff 
sently being called upof 
save, or help: 
(a) The building society 

meat; 
(b) British housebuilding-^ 

try; 
*c) Property companies i 
(d) The secondary bankiiii 

dustry; | 
(e) The shipbuilding in dug 
(f) British Leyland , 
(g) The British motor 

fBSA, Meriden, etc) 
try- 

The question that com* 
mind is who will saver 
saviour when or if, the. 
should come ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ANDREW A. TURNBULL* 
140 South Pecktor, *“ 
Beverly Hills 
California 90210, 
United States. 

The in-betweei: 
From P. H. Stunt •• i. 
Sir, I am a solicitor in pi t. 
practice and as such, tog ■ 
with other kinds of profess “ 
advisors, find myself wi - 
several hats, being at times r. 
quently at one and the ! 
time) recruiting employee, ■ 
crated taxpayer and profea 
go-between ! 
Yours faithfully, 
P. H. STUNT. 
Alston, 
Moulsham Street. 
Chelmsford. 
Essex. 

CATALOGUE MAIL ORDER 

Mr. R. H. Owrhwane /Chairmanj Another Year of Progress 
The Annual General Meeting of Grattan Warehouses Limited 
will be held on 23rd May in Bradford. The following are extracts 
from the statement of the Chairman. Mr. R. H. Owthwaiter 

Once again I have pleasure in reporting to you on the affairs of your 
Company. 
The Trading during the period covered by these Accounts has again 
produced figures higher than ever before. Sales at £101.948.000 ai? an 
increase of 15-5% on the previous year. Trading Profits at £10.717.000 
are an increase of 7-3%. Safes in the first half of the '/ear were up by 
18-4% and Trading Profits by 14-5:3. At that stage in the Interim Report 
■«e stated that similar progress was unlikely to be maintained during the 
rest of the year. It has turned out to be so. as the second half of the year 
has oroduced an increase in Sales of 12-3% and Trading Profits of 2-0%. 
Gross Margins were pegged within the reference levels imposed by 
Counter Inflation legislation—therefore the continuing rise of operating 
costs and of stock replacement has affected net margins. 
Whilst one often hopes that results mav turn out better than they do—I 
feel t hat under the circumstances these results are indeed satisfactory. 
PEOPLE 
During each of the recent years there has been some form of upset within 
the country to affect the normal running of the Company, This year is no 
exception as we experienced the energy crisis and the resulting disruption. 
Difficulties caused by this were minimised by the extra efforts of Staff 
working under abnormal conditions for unusual hours. The efforts of 
everybody enabled us to keep our systems going with the minimum of 
delay or inconvenience to our customers. I appreciate very much the work 
done by Staff during this difficult period and during the rest of the year 
when conditions were more normal. This year has not been an easy one 
forthemand their help has been much appreciated. 
I also acknowledge the importance of the support we have received from 
those who supply our goods, and our spare time agents who look after 
our customers' needs. 
BOARD 
Whilst the Board changes were reported in October in the Interim State¬ 
ment. it is right that they are referred to again in this Annual Report. 
The world of business is becoming more complicated rather than less and 
this trend is likely to continue. Therefore, it is becoming even more 
rniDOriant that your Company's affairs are guided by a strong and 
experienced team. I welcome Mr. M. M. Place joining Mr. £.T. Hasiam as 
Joint Managing Director in my place. 

BORROWING POWERS 
Following the review of the future requirements of your Company, the 
Preference and Ordinary members are to be asked to approve the 
updating of your Company's borrowing powers from the equivalent of 
the Paid-up Share Capital to Is times the Paid-up Share Capital plus 
Reserves. 
This type of business requires substantial investment in such things as 
Stock and debtors and needs the ability to deal with any unforeseen 
circumstances which may arise. 
The increase in the borrowing powers will provide a more up-to-date 
framework within which the affairs of the Company can be managed. 
PREFERENCE SHARES 
The Share Capital of the Company includes 5% Redeemable Preference 
Shares of £1 each. As a result of the redemption requirements, under 
which these shares ware originally issued, the outstanding shares now 
only number 22,131. Consequently, h is considered appropriate to offer 
to redeem all these on the 30th June. 1974, at £1 per share. 

THE ROTHERHAM SALES OFFICE 
Good progress has been maintained in the construction of this building, 
thanks to the considerable efforts of those concerned in the planning. 

supervision and in carrying out the actual work. It should be ready for or 
use by the autumn. 
The Company has received much help in sit sorts of ways from the 
Rotherham Authorities and the many people with whom we have been 
in touch. 
During the year the Company has continued to recruit Staff ioesliy and to 
train them in temporary accommodation rented in Sheffield. In the 
autumn the Staff—some 200—w-II be moved into the new Office and 
will provide the base for Hs future expansion. 
CURRENT YEAR 
The start of the present season was not as good as we were hoping for— 
’argely due to the energy crisis and the introduction of the 3-dav week 
which affected the whole of the country. 
The delivery of some of the Spring and Summer Catalogues was delayed 
—therefore a number of agents did r.o: receive the:*- copy until after the 
normai time—this affecteo the expected inflow of orders and undoubtedly 
some were lost. Since then, the flow of orders nas improved and I do not 
see why they shculd not continue to do so oi a satisfactory rate. 
Any estimate of the posable Net Profit in the future depends or. what 
steps the Government decides to take about reducing Gross Margins in 
Retailing and how long they are to remain in force. However, the 
Government's proposals, as at the time of writing, would have a severe 
impact on Net Profits. 
White: it is difficult to judge what :he trading conditions are going to be 
like throughout the country during the rest of the veer. Catalogue Agency 
Mail Order is an established and a tractive method of buying family, 
domestiesnd leisure requirements, which I am suraw-,!! cominueto be avery 
significant sector of retailing in the years ahead. 

The Annual Report a fid Accounts are available from Tho Secretary, Grattan Warehouses Ud^ AnchcrHous*. IngfebyRoad. Bradfotd. Yorkshire80992XG 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

%C 
for the new computer 

range ti 

. IGlp last night. Slater.Wj*BSsr 
tow 30 per cent off iwfyeajV' 

and the increased acowtyin 
shares over the past conx^e1” 

: weeks would seem to biggest 
. t the market tbe 

r -r ;g awaited bid aAJfaixIy ntiBii« 
- it. Certainly,, everything 

' ttinues to point that way, 
: en the copohukig tidying up 
- ocess, while - the s*ftch. to 

■adng-associates on a cost plus 

- st-acqatadan reserves basts 
:’.djer than market ValnoT—no 

- ire than falling in line with 
iac is now the cotnmon.accaun- 
acy liHfr—deariy comes at. a 
uely moment. 
On the new basis, then, we 
re year-end - net assets— 
eady taking in £S.lm of reaB- 

' ion losses subsequent to the 
■ ir-end—of some - Tine, 
ring associates at arket value 

*' - uld drop that Ggnre to nearer 
■ >p* bat the poini appears to 

that the move to boy in Slater 
1 dker Investment Trust and 

t recovery in shares like 
■■ stain has already. started to 
rrow the gap significantly.. 
That, then, would suggest that 

: ise who are-looking for a bid 
.* 1 close to 20Qp a share may not 
■stretching the imagutatioii1- 
jit far. Slater is now a much- 
- ». ire manageable and attractive. 

3position to a bidder.-.than, r 
’- r, a year ago, while,' apart 

:'im tbe £126m cash, that shows 
aigbt through in the balance 
set, a large part-of the bank- 
; subsidiary’s assets are appa- 

■. itly in liquid or near-liquid 
m. 

..rcotmts 1973 7197# 
■pitalizadon £il8m 
-r assets £112m f£113in> -1 - 
e-tax profit £23.4m (£17.6m) 
mings per share 16.9p (16L2p) 

oyco 

^rite-offs 
gainst profits 
yco’s normal practice is not to 
arge to revenue' the interest 
fts incurred On a 'housing- 

i- velopment until .. the houses 
; sold, which means there is 
ne delay before rising interest 
:es become reflected in the 

'.afit and loss, account- .The 
gnitude of the distortion 
Jch that would have meant in 

. 73 is clear enough from the 
de of the £1.45m which Royco 

: s thought it'prudenrib" write 
E to cover interest costs on 
irk-in-progress — more .than' 
ipiug out the gain at the pre- 
terest level from £3.03m to 
■35ra. 

^However the marginalfaB m. 
■oEi.rs, before a further f22m 
rite-down to cover the fall in 
e value of the land bank, coin-' 
led with a period when bust- 
■ss was still going weflL Indeed, 
?yco says turnover in residea- 
ii developments, rentals and 
les of commercial develop- 
mts, have all been bitting 
rgeted levels in the current 
ar. But the obvious guestion 
mains—what will, happen in 
s event of a slowdown as the 
ar progresses ? 
In the meantime, the shares 
vtf ro contend with a cut in the 
lal dividend and the conviction 
the stock market that First 

itional is looking, for ways to; 
ipose of its 21.7 per cent 

„aiding. At 25p, with a p/e ratio- 
’■SJ they wiUnenitfU the help 

- »y can get from a yield of. 11.7 
r cent. - • 

nal: 1973 (1972) Intalization £5ra 
« £l6-2m (£l2.7ro) 

e-iizx profits £1.15m (£3.03m) 
mings per share 3.02p(G.74p) 
vidend gross 2,92p <4.82p) 

Mr J. IX t^er, chairman of 
Slater, Walker Securities: year* 
end assets wtovth 154p a share 

NafCbnun 

A premium 
\rating 
A SI per. cent interim improve¬ 
ment in pre-tax profits allowed 
the shares of. National & Com¬ 
mercial Banking to consolidate 
their recent show of strength 
and .dose a farther 3p up at SSp, 
Here they sell at 5.9 times the 

-past 12 month s’-fully taxed earn- 
wgs-Ha sufficient premium over 
the London clearers to suggest 
some, switching potential should 
declining interest rates bite into 
-the -above-average endowment 
element in the Royal Bank of 
Scotland’s profits... 

\ ..Already die accolade of major 
Erefit-earner' within the group 

as probably passed south of tbe 
border to Williams & Glyn’s,- 
whose smaller endowment ele-1 
mem should see. it move clearly 

.into the lead if rates do fall this 
half. AR; the same, the two 
banks together are bound to wit¬ 
ness some decline from their 
first-half combined profits _ of 
£26.lm, with £22m the most 
likely round figure for file cur¬ 
rent half. . 

As for associates, much will 
depend on the interim figures 
from Llpyds & Scottish, due 
next week. For several reasons, 
L & S is unlikely to have fared 
as badly as Mercantile Credit, 
but a £lm drop in associates’ 
contributions between'the two 
halves to around £4m cannot be 

: ruled out. Altin all, NatComm’s 
prospective p/e ratio cannot be 
much under 5$. 

.-At least some of this.premium • 
rating, is -legitimate, partly be-” 
cause the" Banks* increasing: 
volume of ‘ foreign exchange 
business falls outride the Bank 
of England’s deposit growth 
controls. But with a prospective 
3j8 per cent yield no help, the 
shares seem to be pinning .some 
of their-faith on'the unquantxfi- 
able benefits of being an impor- 
taut power . in the Scottish 
economy. - t - 

Interim 1973-74 <1972-73) - 
C^ntaltz«rio7r£153m 
Pretax profits £31,Xm (£2D.5m) ■ 
Dividend gross 1395p (1325p) 

.ests probably limited the fall in 
rhe financial division’s total 
profits to JeSs' than half This 
amount. Since' the year-end 
liquidity has been helped by the 
£17sale- of the Old Broad 
Street premises- 

The overall, performance of 
the group was fairly reflected 
in a 6o fall hi the share price 
to 130p. Rising newsprint costs 
and a decline in advertising 
made ah impact in- the dosing 
three months and were largely 
responsible for a £94,000 set¬ 
back in the 63,6 per cent owned 
Pearson Longman subsidiary in 
the second half, although book 
publishing was satisfactory, par¬ 
ticularly overseas, 

. After a doubling at the in¬ 
terim stage, Boulton apparently 
ended'the year under Elm to the 
good at about ££L3m- The in¬ 
vestment trusts, thanks to 
[higher dividend and in rerest 
income, achieved record profits, 
.'which , are, however, unlikely to 
be attained this . year. At 
Chateau Latour, resistance to 
high quality claret prices has 
been experienced and profits 

- are. slipping back towards the 
£500,G00-a-year level 

Selling at 9.6 times earnings 
and yielding S3 per cent there 
js little reason to prefer Pearson 
to any other of a long list of 
industrial holding companies. 

Final: 1973 (197Z> 
Capitalization £88m 
Sales £158u5m (£132.1m) 
Pre-tax profits £18.1m £ 17.0ml 
Earnings per share 13.54p 

(lS.45p) 
Dividend gross 639p (G36p) 

Matthew Hall 

Good forward 
order book 

Two events and one non-event 
have combined to attract atten¬ 
tion to Internationa] Computers, 
over the past 11 days. Honey-1 
well annuonced its new range 
of computers in London and 
other places; ICL did not an¬ 
nounce its new range of com¬ 
puters at the Hanover Fair; 
and ICL confirmed that it is 
taking a one-third stake in 
Computer Peripherals Inc of 
Minneapolis. 

As background, it should be 
mentioned that the announce¬ 
ment of ICLJs new range has 
been awaited for some months, 
or years, and that the other two 
equal partners in CPI are Con¬ 
trol Bata Corporation and SCR, 
both United States computer 
companies. 

The reason ICL just might 
have chosen Hanover as the 
launch pad far its new range 
was that it chose Hanover one 
year ago to launch its small but 
significant 2903 system, and 
that the company is much Euro¬ 
pean-minded at present. But 
not that much, as fixe CPI deal 
indicates. 

So when is ICL likely to 
announce ? What n she likely 
impact of Honeywell getting in 
first ? Does the ICL link vtirb 
CDC and NCR on peripherals 
preface a closer relationship 
between these three in main¬ 
frame computers? (And if not, 
why not ?) And has ICL de¬ 
cided that effective collabora¬ 

tion lies across fixe Atlantic 
rather than across rhe Chan¬ 
nel ? 

Mr Geoffrey Cross, ICL man¬ 
aging director, has given direct 
answers oa two of ibese po:nts. 
The_ deal is strictly confined, to 
peripherals, nothing more, he 
declared this week- As for 
European collaboration, the 
CDC/NCR/ICL trio luck for¬ 
ward to welcoming other mem* 
bers into the CPI club—wher. 
the time is right. 

The economies of scale which 
file CP3 operation gives to the 
parent companies clearly maizes 
sense. A new research, develop¬ 
ment and manufacturing centre 
which is to be sei up in Britain 
comes es a bonus for the 
United Kingdom partner. 

But the end-product of the 
CPI enterprise is not a single 
range of machines which arc 
marketed jrointiy by the three 
parents. Unidark-siyle. It is a 
single range of machines, which 
are marketed separately land 
on occasion in competition ■ by 
the parents, either as sclf-cc-r- 
tained items or as pans of 
complete systems. 

Thus, although the new 
United Kingdom plant will 
supply identical hardware ro ait 
three parent companies for the 
British and continental Eur.> 
pean markets, the three will 
continue to compete for the 
customers’ orders. 

This is one basic reason why 
Mr Cross (and his opposite 

r.-jrrbers. Mr William Norris ot 
CDC and Mr vV;jiIa.u Anderson 
cf NC7!: are insist:!!? at rhe 
moment filar no dcjl Is esvis- 
assc' ror ir.’inframe computer 
collaboranc.-n. Another reason is 
she: a!', three cci.tipartic* are 
comm I tied to rheir own new 
lines of computers, cither just 
ananunefd or ,;otn be 
announced. 

Control Data, fo- example, 
has jus: announced its Cyb:-r 
170 series. 7.7.- Nick Bark, mnn- 
agins directt-i Control Dsta 
in tile Unired Kingdom, expects 
this series to have a -lie of ar 
leas: seven years. 

Against :hi*. Mr Anderson, 
NCR president, stressed in 
London recently that NCR and 
CDC were w wiring 0*1 tile 
design nf trim Outers which 
would be compatible with each 
ether. .And there r.i doubt 
that a ciose 3<?nri2tiDn between 
the three ccrr.r*uter companies 
in rhe peripheral* project wi.-I 
make it reictively ca*y for 
them to work together in other 
area< la:=r. 

In peripheral?. then. a 
healthy move ICL. '' v.i- riie 
company is lerT -.rich the fcig 
problem : what to do about the 
New Range ’ H-ire there are 
lessors tram ih? Honeywell 
experience. 

To be fair. ICL has already 
cone a lot about irs new-range 
systems When rhe new top 
management moved in in 
1972—en ex-IB.M chairman and 

an ex-Univac managing direc- 
tor-Hhev found high technical 
quality in file stat'f but an 
unfocusscc rcra! e?:on and a 
■sagging reputation for che com¬ 
pany in the world outside. 

Since then iCL has been 
sharpened into a beiter- 
direaed. better-trained team 
which has focused hardware 
and softtvare design into a 
single “ product development" 
eff«>rt and has laid great stress 
on customer satisfaction. 

ICL has also—desoite the 7tc»n-annauacen5eni—sold some 
r.cw-range systems, including 
an important P3 medium-sized 
machine v.-b!ch the Central 
Computer Agency will use as a 
test bed for future Government 
computing pro jeers. 

Whatever the technical de¬ 
lights of ICL-s new hardware— 
and v; hi ter-than-w hit e-hot tech¬ 
nology by itself r.o longer 
attracts customers—the overall 
task which i: has to ptrforni is 
similar to that raced by Hone.v- 
‘-vsli in designing the Series 60, 
announced last week. 

It is to make an effective 
traoffer from several parallel 
lines r.f computers in the past 
to a single mainstream for tbe 
furure. And to do this without 
damaging existing customers' 
investments. 

Honeywell inherited many 
models'2nd ranges from its 
1970 takeover of US General 
Electric's computer interests; 
ICL inherited tbe 1900 and 

System 4 lines from ICT and 
English Electric Computers 
when they merged in 19GS. 

By ingenious software Honey¬ 
well has ensured that users of 
the company's existing models 
will be able to pass painlessly 
across to the new mainstream 
models as and when they want 
to; this is what ■’compatibil¬ 
ity ” in the computer sense is 
all about. 

ICL will have to do die same. 
The British company talks of 
“ bridgeware", meaning the 
software which will enable 
users to bridge the gap between 
1900s and System 4s and Lhe 
new-range models. (And, as Mr 
Cross has suggested, to enable 
IBM users to “ cross the bridge 
of freedom '* to ICL.) 

The question remains— 
when 7- You do not announce 
a new product when your exist¬ 
ing ones are doing well, says 
ICL. You announce from z posi¬ 
tion of strength, says Honey¬ 
well. We shall announce new. 
range products during this 
financial year lie. nor later 
than September 30. 1974-1, said 
ICL’s chairman in his 1973 
annua! report. 

With its Series 60 launch, 
Honeywell last week completed 
rhe Honeywell,'GE merger of 
1970. When will ICL complete 
rhe ICT/EEC merger of 3953 ? 
On. 7\fonday, September 30. 
1974. perhaps. 

Kenneth Owen 

Crosswinds in trade talks 
Prospects for lie multinational Recently the Industrial Bank protectionism in 1973 than in progress of the Nixon trade larly _ non-tariff barriers—yan 
trade negotiations, launched by of Japan made the rather other recent years. For all its Sul. Amendments like the area in which Gate ofncials 
over 300 nations in Tokyo seven astonishing prediction that next vehemence. Yne protectionist one proposed by Senator Mon- have been busy collecting in- 
months ago, have become pro- year it will become more costly lobby in the United State.-, par- dale ro make access to sup- formation for some time, and 
gressivelv bleaker during the to produce radio and television ticularly organised labour, has plies of raw materia.* one of from whjch developing coun- 
tvinter "with the dramatic sets in Japan than in the United not been mobilized very- effec- ihc major goals of IS trade tries could profit substantially, 
worsening oF the world econo- States as a result of the rise in lively. negotiations’- could increase Cooperancn in achieving secur- 
mic and commercial climate. the yen’s exchange value and The recent more conciliatory sympathy for the bul. lty both for supplies ana mar- 

While sub-groups of the Trade the greater rate of wage and posture adopted by the Euro- The commodity situation has kets could ultimately do more 
Negotiations Committee have commodity price increases in pean Community has raised also provided some of the de- than anything else to stabilize 
been busy making the necessary Japan than in America. hopes of a successful outcome veloping countries with a genu- prices and, at the same tame, in- 
technival preparations in the The challenges of an enlarged to the present separate negotia- ine bargaining position. This rhJ;f niSSlSSf 
ftanar,! Annmian* nn Tariff* Pnrnnacn rrailina ktnrl. nra_ finnC hpt’V(i#in COUld lirfiVsnt whfil IS Called- earn.TIRS Ot 1113111 d-VelOpiO, 

construction “a? coutruodin, ‘“If" ^‘Comm^lLodlr no EEC**is" oblTg, d"’t"n" compensate nations of .he world. ‘ ^*-*3? “ SI 
ark should begin to show shortages and supply disnip- less preoccupied with its own its trading partners for any . This situation could thus . . . - situation 
pmsfiTvec about now so far tions have converted “buyers’ nrnhlems. they have aenuired a commeraal injur-’ stemming imbue the talks witn a new pur- ^ilT_ 7... .'/ 

Yet, it may be that the kind 
of large-scale, periodic rounds 
of tariff cutting practised in the 
past (the scheduled negotiations 
are the seventh since the war) 

themselves about now so far I tions have converted "buyers’ problems, they have acquired a 
as Hall’s environmental engin-1 markets ” into “ sellers’ mar- different character, more con- 

In Gart and elsewhere con- 

eering side is concemea, so nrsr 
half. profits . are by no means 
in. the bag yet. However, there —and the simmering political Intra-EEC agreement on the as a prerequisite for the mam World countries is responsible , throueh" 
is scope to make up the lost crisis within the European Com- fine print of the day-to-day trade taJks. t . , , *Sr™an>'' °t wdays commoaity Lonei 
ground later, as happened last nmnity has come to the boil. negotiations will he doubly diffi- If this hurdle is cleared and shortages. there is now a fresh continuous adaptation of 
year. , In these rapidly changing cuft to achieve ar the same time an acceptable trade Bill emerges for the kind of long- a"?ecd ns„nud°aursdsa Q7 c„des of 

These hiccups m work m pro- conditions, the multinationd as Britain is busily trying to re- from Congress there wiU bejio w™1 conduct for national commer- 

(in the words of 
the development 

Mr. John King reports: 

S. Pearson & Son 

Liquidity boost 
for Lazards .;; 
Ic was the performance trf 
.'Lizards' that the market waS 
most anxious to track when the ■ 
preHminai-y . figures frenr: S.- 
JPearson' 4:-Son- appeared yes- 
terday..:.-Happily, the 7&£ per 
cent Owned subsidiary seems to 
have done no worse thad ex- - 
peered. 

Although-' there - .has appar¬ 
ently been. * Qm-wmedavm wr 
the . medium and longer-term 
assets, the buoyancy of uie brok¬ 
ing and other financial inter- 

Hall is good. Apart from con- an air of urelevancy. Gatt ofe- possibility of international trade a«tu™n. ^ motsonaiiyi com- me proaun *ui i*nu-* trading environment 
tinuing work on the Stock Ex- rials are themselves clearly talks depends on President pleted by use end ot 19*3. inis shades neatly into the 
change building there is # the concerned at file threat posed by Nixon’s ability to force his Trade Ironically, last winters com- arguments *or the removal of Me!w» Westiake 

•contract for all the mechanized the general acceptance of such Reform Bill through Congress mfK*!!7 Prot>.em& could help the obstacles to imports, pameu- j 
services at the new Covent an assessment. when the dangers of it getting _ “ - ■ ' 
Garden complex. ... The Director-General of Gatt, bogged down in tbe Watergate 

Moreover, the oil and -oiemi- Mr Olivier Long, chose to raise labyrinth seem even greater rzzxzt*, -w-a - 
cal companies seem to be this question in a speech in than the threat it faces from 
chancing their _ arms on a March. He argued powerfully those Congressmen opposed to fulSl 
good deal of capital investment against those people who say file emigration policies of the ISftlE; CTm ». 
at file moment, some of wtuch that file Gatt negotiations “are Soviet Union. 
Hall is already contracted to no longer appropriate today” Finallv. the rise in commodity 
do. while there is more sail tor and he maintained (perhaps not prices has changed the under- 

w„n surptisin^y) that “the recent ^ing problem from one of 
jn the worth s>ea, ttau is traumatic developments have access to markets to the need 

doing tbe design engineering given the trade negotiations for a continuing and unimpeded 
for -storage module structures even greater importance and access to raw materials. 

a- yeP . Production plat- significance”. por aU 0f these reasons the 
form and. that entry now made. But in many ways this speech more cvnical have concluded 

.u.5l®fe. of more work rt argued a defensive position. The that the’rrade talks, as presently 
this kma. A joint venture with contribution that Gatt can make envisaged, are a non-starter. 
Onmjum Technique des Trans- w liberalization of interna- Even the more optimistic 

tional trade must inevitably be accept that the path towards a 
offers file addmonal rapabuity severely undermined when in- successful conclusion of the 
ox. getting into tne nottii oea fiacion is running at twice the trade negotiations is strewn with 
pipeline held and Hie prospect genera 1 level of trade tariffs obstacles ; although probably no 
I ivSfriK. 1 £ (roughly eight per cent) and ex- more so than during the 

n.nnnrt cnr change rare movements can, Kennedy round of talks in the 
WpPS h\i over course of a few days, middle sixties when Britain 

have a Sreater effect on a maintained an import surcharge 
ffif'TSShw-8‘unden5?Sd country’s competitiveness than for much of the time. (Thus, the 

SSfrli/'SE’i' 'TLed, many G.. offidds 

SBcwSysSfiK ■rfcSrp3s!sdtf,»s& 
fhm forrrar/I order book well negotiations, have been temp- threat to a liberal world trade 
Ea wiX“eialation dauUa ered considerably by events. order iras in August 1371 when 
laced with escalation clauses. ^ ygh ]evel presjdem Nixou made the dollar 

Finer: 1973 (1972) of inflation in Japan now inconvertible and imposed a -0 
Capitaliartion £B.3m appears likely ro dampen that per cent surcharge on imports. 
Pre-tax profits £2.05m (£tJ28m) country’s explosive and seeming- But the world very quickly 
Earnings per share S.7p (633p) ly (until recently) unbeatable stepped back from that abvss. 
Dividend gross 7.17p (5.83?) export competition. In fact, the Gate discerned less 

The group profit before taxation for 1373 amounted of the nuclear industry. These negotiations have 
io £&. 157-OGti on a turnover of £202 million, an increase made progress but as yet have not reached finality, 
or 53“i over the comparable profit of £5,324.000 for Therefore a loss or £750.000 has been taken into the 
the previous year. After taxation and minority accounts of Babcock A Wilcox Ltd for 1973. being 
interests, the profit attributable to members of Babcock 25 \ of the provision made by BN DC Ltd in its 
& Wilcox Ltd before substantial favourable exlraord- accounts for the year ended 3I« March 1973, against 
inary items, was £4.284.000, compared with £3.383,000 the possibility of incurring losses in completion of 
in 1972. After payment of preference dividends the existing nuclear contracts, 
earnings per 25p ordinary share haw risen from 7-2p while the company continues its policy of diversi fi- 
in 1972 to 9.3p in 1973, an increase of 29%. 

An interim dividend of 0.7S75p per share was paid io 
January 1974. Under tbe continuing counter-inflation 
legislation and ".vith the increased rate of advance 
corporation tax introduced in the recent Budget, 
payment or a final dividend is restricted to 0.845Ip 
per share which the board now recommends. 

cation by the growth of its newer activities and by 
further purchases of appropriate companies, it 
remains its intention to expand its existing factories 
by the installation of new plant and equipment 
where the business development and expected 
return justify the investment. 

Based upon its strong liquidity early in 1973, Che 
The charge to taxation for 1973 shown in the summary company maintained its past policy of making 

Business Diary: FHA’s Oliver • Object lesson 

of results attached represents an effective rate of tax acquisitions for cash. The consolidated statement of 
of42.74n on profits from all sources. This takes source and application of funds included in the Full 
account of corporation tax zi die rate of 52 "j annual report ujJJ reveal an adverse movement in 
announced in the recent Budget, net liquid funds of £9 million during the year, after 

absorbing £13.5 million of expenditure in respect oF 
. acauisiiions. Since the balance sheet date the 

0Vj r „ . company's cash position ii«s improved by some 
. ed performance from aB divisions and £, 0 millfoni pHncipally by way of trading 
.ions from acquisitions Uie return cn total collections reflect inc the high level of invoicing in 

>i« i“« quantror r')73. 

is fieriag and not entsrexy 
incidental that Humphrey 
iver should have been ctm- 
med yesterday_ as the sew 
airman of the Finance Houses 
Aoriation, succeeding ‘ Bower- 
ikeris Gilbert Cocke. For his 
■m of office will embrace ear 
tment of the new consumer 
5dit law, a subject with which 
has been uniquely Concerned 

th during and since the pre- 
ration of the Crowther report. 
Oliver, a 54-year-old director 
United Domixiions Trusc ris 

barrister by training, and has 
^erjv headed the. FHA’s 
ov.-fiier legislation.and p&rlia- 
mtary and legal aih-canmit- 
is. It is fair to say.that the 
presentations of the FHA-ry 
d of UDT itself—wera' an ' 
tremely important influence 

the Crowther committee’s - 
inking and hence on the Bills 
epared by both the Conserva- 
'e and Labour governments: < 
ic fact that the mainstream- 
oposals for consumer protec* 
m in the credit area nave 
at such wide approval owes 
uch to this behind-the-scenes 
irk. 
Oliver, however,- has a less 
sll-known footnote to his name 
the recent history of finance 

mses. For he was the man in 
large of UDTs legal depart- 
ent in the mK3*196(h at the 
wf of tIDT i*. Kirkwood, the. 
SG which- exposegr the aooma- 
us position of finance houses 
ider the Mbnqylen^era -Acts. 
id led to thp." "sectindfity' 
inks’ charter’’—-section T23 o£ 
e l£-67 Companies Ac?...This 
reined UDT and many smaller 
juses to he banks-for the pur¬ 
ines ol tbe Moneylehders Acis, 
though UDT itself has-attained 
ore exalted status since .then- , 
sctioia 123 .wiU . be' 

with the Moneylenders Acts 
.themselves under tbe hew con¬ 
sumer credit law, leaving tbe less 
prestigious “ 123 banker—many 
of them -victims of ;the secon¬ 
dary ^banking crisis-Jia somer,- 
thmg' of a legal limbo. Perhaps 
the FHA’s legal subcommittee, 
which . Oliver will continue to., 
chair, can come up with sojne 
-ideas; 

Deflationary 
Hot; only do industrial disputes 
prove' expensive to employers, 
but so-no do some of the instru- 
meaty/of a^pidSng ■ them.'- 'The . 
counter.at the Government Book-1* 
shop oh BSgh HoHwn, Ltmdoa, 
was; yesterday piled high-. With 
copies of die current best seller. 
Trade Unions and Industrial 
Relations Bill, the official. 'sen-_ 
teoce of. death on the Industrial 
Relations Act.1 

Two consecutive callers, evi- 
dentiy office Tnesseugers. pro¬ 
tested- at the White Paper’s 45p 
asking .“price; One cold the 
counter hand r ‘‘But they said 
it would only cost a few cop-. 
pens’1, wsUte the odher^.wpo, 
evidendy' under- file same im¬ 
pression, had blitheJy asked for 
28: copies-rprice • £12.6&-rhad. 
hurriedly to '.ask for more thac 
half of them, to be taken back 
ay.h.e had but. £3 pn him.. 

Kleinmanesque 
-Each'year the SOO hr so deJe- 
gates- who turn, up for the 
Advertising Association’s, annual 
cofifeJfiriCe - ih Brighton -are. 
banded armfuls of improving'- 
literatufe. Yesterday,, however* 
there was one unusual item- . 

Th£:theme c£ this yearis ran-. 
ference is .“The Critical PStfii. 

over regular articles by Klein- Countries. 
Exporting 

man—under his own name but Darid Crouch (Canterbury) is 
ia The Spectator. a director of Burson-Marsteller, 
--—--among whose clients is rhe 
r^ _r Institute of Directors, while, 

turning to the Lords, the Social- 
Limcru.k wish to rnove some ist Lord Greenwood meets the 
mnendments in committee to the -iiai™an nf n—ii r^wnpr 

%rPzct^- 
u descendant ”, they wish to in- ■Bi40U* 
sert “ Uncle Tom Cobley and 
ail”. Pi-acc rpnfrp 

General review 
Upon improved performance from aU dhisiocs and 
the contributions from acquisitions the return cn toi 
funds employed has increased to I?J in 1^73, 
compared with 1 i-3’rtin 1972and 9.5%in 1971. 
The trading profit ofthc Babcock companies other 
than GEMS Ltd and Woodall-Duckham Group 
Ltd amounted to £$,092,000 on a turnover of £14“ 
mil lion, compared with a profit of £5.750.000 on a 
turnover of £126 million in die previous year. 

The results of Woodall-Duckham Group Lid have, 
ns anticipated in the mterim report to shareholders. 

Conclusion 
At ihe beginning of 197-1 the group had its largest 
e»cr order book approaching £350 million including 
contracts of a long term nature. The early part of 1974 
v-as inevitably affected bv the nationally imposed 
reduced working v-uek which latttd for the first ten 
weeks of ihe year. Some companies in the group 

been disapPoir-iinp, This « as due in part to substantial ^ 

^2_ Press centre 
At last Brussels has an inter- 

Qi^p|ifipc national press centre In keeping 
with its role as the notional 

The Cabinet was yesterday dis- capital of Europe. The not 
cussing whether, when it came inelegant concrete and tinted 
to the free vote on the question glass six-floor building financed, 
of a register of MPs’ interests, by the Zurich Assurance Com¬ 
it would recommend a voluntary pany mil be opened on ivlav 8 
or a compulsory system. by King Eaudom himself The 

Meanwhile, a flip through the 'concentrated 
Humphrey Oliver; specialist at the minds of the Belgian cqn- 

^ top SEE*.^hid.> jwt pSTSSE fac^itfes?1* 0i W 

^^Advertising "and in particu- SSr reU^fot^our legislators. w££efh^^r2adedl^ra! 
i?^?cmdindnaIcan°bj^ the MPs listed in the Jhjfh £h/4tnP ^“vspaneS and 
.to what he sees as wron| in big blic relations section there is dozen foreign new stagers ana 

business.. Philip Wetmuan’s Jne socialist, William Whitlock BBC lteaten and fte TsX*) S 
contribution, both to the debate fNottin&ham, North), who with 5,?nro it is it< ocarion- h 

S^Pl-mMcAdden the Tor, who SoTs oo.ci^edftari' of 
SSugemaudf ats f.or Southend East, is a tbe European Commission’s 
fltett eamon at ine apectazor. Kpafbamentary adnser to Inter- ^y-uriferm class palace, and 

carnes on omcle by and Ne„ Service, Europrt ]^“ e™£fS Sfrom the 

i - -ti, t.f* • leading public relations headquarters of the Council of 
..Kleuunan last month left ha peop]e’*. Ministers. The British perman- 

irtwwi-SnoST Continuing through Hollis, the ent representatitin’s new offices 
Tories appear to lead the field, are also hard by. 

S^S^for&M^reunr House Therc ar?,« For .W1*- tbe Among the facilities will be a 
BmSmS'" PtStiirations^ Klein.- McNair-W11 sons—Michael (New■ bar, canteen, post office and 
manways tlS^ on his part, con- h«ryk a director of Sidney- press conference room. Irs least 
cemed a decision rhat one of Barton, who rtpresent British attractive feature is its sealed 
h!?ragu!ar contributors should Er.kalon, and Punch: (New windows. At one stage the air 
be siercurv’s chairman, Fred- Forest), a director of Michael conditiotung, threatened to turn 
erick PoBitiL initially under a Rice and Company, among whose the hardy pioneers into human 
pteudohym- clients is the Organisation of prunes 

drisv* in the receipt of important orders and to 
dimcuitics identified in I9“3 "w ith certain contracts 
in progres- at ihe trite of acquisiiion, iiicluding 
contracts taken by oi erscas operations. The Woodall- 
Duckham profit consolidated within ihe results of 
the Babcock group has qol however, been adversely 
alfecred by ihe burr items relating to ihe 
pre-acquititioc period. 

The company owns 25 of che issued sharr capital of 
British Nuclear Design &. Construction Ltd and 
consolidates its rc»ui« on an associated company 
basis. In the interim repon to shareholders, it \i-as 
.-rated fliai necof.Lfio.i< were taking place with both 
rhe National Nuclear Corporation L'd anc the 
Department of Industry concerning Lhe feture 

to the power generation, coal miring and North Sea oil 
and ga». industries «ere permitted to work additional 
?nd in -Mime cases norma! hours. Predictions for 1974 
are therefore difficult, but th-r board believes that the 
strength of the group provided by the wide 
geographical industrial and market spread of its 
activities enables it to look to the future with 
confidence. 

Annual genera! meeting 
The annual general meeting of the company will be 
held at Confederation of British Industry, 21 Tothill 
Street. London S'VlH 9LP. on Friday 24th May 19^4 
at lp.30p.rn. rf approved at the meeting, the final 
ordinary di'-jdend v. jr, be paid on 2$ih May 1974 to 
ordinar-’shareholders registered on 19th April 1974. 

.-iSr'SU •-rtr.trt'; 3 V.-VI.V 

REVIEW OF FIVE YEAH PROGRESS 

1969 

£000 
1970 

£000 

1971 

£000 

1972 

EQ0Q 

1 

1973 

£000 
turnover 

Profit before interest 

103,553 110.586 128,094 i26.se: 202,232 

charges 3.415 5.153 0,716 6,721 10.765 ! 
Interest payable (net) 1.344 2,009 1.703 1.397 2,608 1 
Profit before texation 2.071 3,144 4.073 5.324 8.157 
Taxation .1.581 1.626 1417 1,681 3,486 
Profit after taxation 

EARNINGS FEB 

4S0 1.518 2,596 3,643 4,S71 

ORDINARY SHARE • 

Return an lotal funds 
0.1 D 2Ap 5.0p 7.2d 9.3p 

employed 5.8* 84% 9.5% 11.3% 13.3*4 • 

A- °f rfe Chairman's full Statement and ihe Report and Accmsr for !9~j ssrretdve’wJfiam :he 
Secretary, Hancock i n Ucox Limited, Ciewiamt House, Si. James's Sauue, Lonth*, 5«7 J' ?L.v. 

v ,r 4, '4. 
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Tate a fresh Ionic at 
Itootal 

Our results 
are heifer than ever 

The profit before taxation showed a 51% increase over the previous 
year. In total, U.K. and Overseas activities contributed equally 
to this improvement with export sales from the U.K. showing a 
23% increase. 

Overseas, improved results were particularly marked in Australasia, 
Asia and Africa. 

Sales both at home and Overseas have so far continued at a 
satisfactory level in the current year. 

Preliminary Statement for the Year ended 2nd February, 1974 

SALES to outside customers 

TRADING PROFIT before interest 

1973/74 
(52 weeks) 

£.000 

215,052 

21,107 

1972/73 
(63 weeks) 

£.000 

182,948 

14,474 

United. Kingdom 
Textile Activities 
Retail 
Non-Textile 

Overseas textile activities 
North America 
Other countries 

Central Expenses ■ 

9,501 
985 
429 

4,710 
6,271 

21,896 
789 

21,107 

6,646 
927 
178 

4,367 
2,940 

15,058 
584 

14,474 

Interest 2,771 2,354 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 18,336 12,120 
Taxation 9,213 6,333 

9,123 5,787 
Minority Interests 506 '390- 

PROFIT FOR SHAREHOLDERS 
Dividends 

8,617 5,397 

Preference 221 294 
Ordinary 2,569 2,926 

PROFIT RETAINED 5,827 2,177 

NOTES 
(1) Changes in exchange rates since the 

beiri aning of the year have increased 
1973/74 profit. before tax, by 
approximately £919,000. 

(2) For purposes of comparison, the 1972/73 
dividend figures have been adjusted by 
transferring Advance Corporation Tax 
of £668,000 on the final dividend to the 
taxation charge for that year. 
For 1973/74, Advance Corporation Tax 
is considered to be recoverable and is 

not included in the taxation charge 
shown above. 

(3) Expenditure on fixed assets, netof grants, 
was £10,197,000(1972/73 £8,254,000). 

(4) The following items have been credited, 
toreserves: 
(a) Profit on sale of properties and. 

investments £869,000 (1972/73 
£1,132,000). 

(b) Adjustments relating to prior years1 
taxation and Advance Corporation. 
Tax £1,125,000 (1972/73 £315,000). 

ORDINARY DIVIDENDS 
An Interim of 0.7p per share was paid and a Final of1.1766875p per share 
is proposed payable 5th July, 1974 (record date 30th May, 1974). The 
dividends represent a gross equivalent of2.75625p (1972/73 2.625p) or 
11.025% compared with 10.5%. This is the maximum increase permitted 
under current legislation. 

The Annual General Meeting will be held in Manchester on 26th June, 1974 

TOOTAL 
mamman Toctal limited, 56 Oxford Street, Manchester M601HJ wmmmmm 

Ransome Hoffmann Pollard Limited 
ball and roller bearings 

Unaudited Results of the Group for the 26 weeks to 29th March 1974 

26 weeks to 26 weeks to 
29th March 1974 31st March 1973 

£000 £000 £000 £000 

Turnover (Sales outside the Group) 26,671 23081 

Profit before ink-rest 1,842 938 
Less: Interest payable: 

Bank and other short term i 
borrowings ( net) 440 390 

S?; Convertible Loan Stock 345 346 1 

7S5 736 
Profit before tax and extraordinary -r_ — 

items 1,057 202 
Taxation 540 136 

Profit before extraordinary items 517 66 
Add: profit* on Property and other 

realisations met of tax) 307 — 
824 ”66 

Preference Dividends 22 32 
802 34 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Three-day week and 
higher costs depress 
performance at Serck 

In my Cha i rman's report for last year 1 said 
**. . . under normal conditions the perform¬ 
ance in the current year should represent a 
marked improvement’*. I am pleased to report 
trial dcspiie external conditions being far from 
norma! ue have maintained a substantial 
improvement in performance in the first six 
month > of the cur rent financial year. Although 
this ■‘taicmem is not due until 5th June 1 
though: shareholders would be pleased to 
rccei\c u as soon after resumption of full-time 
v.wfong u> politic. 

During thv power restrictions which lasted 
from I9ih December 1973 until llth March 
JOTicur employees responded to the difficul¬ 
ties ir a highly commendable way. This effort, 
coupled with u-sing our auxiliary generators 
and drawing on our stocks, helped us to 
minimise the cost of the crisis. During the 
period of the emergency we took special steps 
to protect our overseas customers undachieved 
record caport safes in the hall year. 

All factories resumed normal working by 
the end of Much and material shortage* 
problems are being resolved. Cost inflation 
continues'to be high and the price controls 
limit the c\»cm to which adequate profits ran 
be earned in the home market. Export prices 
are not subject lo control but. of course, 
market forces have to be taken inioaceounL 

Wc have continued to improve our liquidity 
through improved profits and by maintaining 
sight controls of stock levels and debtors and 

in addition the property and land sales refer¬ 
red to in the Annual Report at Newark, Bunny 
and Storehouse have been completed. As a 
result we have reduced borrowings by 
£900.000 since the yea rend and we expect to 
make further improvements during the re¬ 
mainder of this financial year whilst carrying 
on with our ca pital investment programme. 
' Receipt of orders from home and abroad 

continues to be healthy. In particular our 
export orders are reflecting the special atten¬ 
tion we haw been giving this sector over the 
past few years. We are. however, still beset 
with an unpredictable national and inter¬ 
national situation punctuated with events like 
the recent overtime ban. Subject to unforeseen 
factors outside our control I remain confident 
about the prospects for the remainder of the 
year." 

At their meeting today the Directors decided 
to declare a net interim dividend on the 
Ordinary Shares of 1.0SS75p per share (equiv¬ 
alent to the interim of U3?5p paid last yean. 
It should be noted that Deferred Ordinary 
Shares rank for one quarter of the rate of the 
Ordinary dividend- This dividend amounting 
to £ 187.032 (1973—£ 187,457) wjl I be paya ble 
on 18lh July 1974 to shareholders on the 
Register at dose of business on 21st June, 
1974. 

G.W. BARLOW, 
Chatman and Chief Executive. 

By David Mott 

The 1973-74 period is pot 
proving to be a happy one for 
Serck. the Birmingham-based 
makers of heat exchangers and 
valves. 

Interest rates, the three-day 
week and rising costs (which 
cannot be fuliy recovered in 
prices) have all played their 
part in depressing profits and 
in the early part of the energy 
crisis “ very substantial *• losses 
were made with production 
down by 25 to 30 per cent. 

Although taxable profits were 
down by 37.5 per cent to 
£460,000 in the six months to 
March 31 the experience divides 
into two distinct phases. In the 
first quarter the main cause of 
an 8 per cent decline was inter¬ 
est charges more than doubling 
from £120,000 to £260,000; the 
operating profit improved by 
£100,000 to £730,000. 

But over the full six months' 

the Increase in interest charges 
was reduced to 85 per cent, the 
main culprit being restricted 
working which cut the operat¬ 
ing profit from £?££» to £lm. 
This might have been a good 
deal worse but for an improve¬ 
ment in the latter stages of the 
crisis which produced a small 
profit of £10,000 for the second 
period. 

On the face of it the third 
quarter should provide a brigh¬ 
ter picture with good order - 
books and a settlement of the 
national engineering dispute. 
But with costs risang at a faster 
rate than the company can 
recover them in price increases, 
the resulting pressure on mar¬ 
gins is causing concern. Six- 
month sales rose from £15.6m 
to £19.8ra. 

Earnings a share were halved 
at l-5p and the half-time pay¬ 
ment is 1.04p (lp), this giving 
the same net payment of 0.7p 
net. 

Reports 

R-R Motors 
see profit 

Hopes of a return to K reason^ 
able ” profit levels for the rest 
of the current year are. voiced 
by Rolls-Royce Motors. 

At the first annual meeting in 
its new form yesterday, Mr Ian 
Fraser, chairman, told members 
that it had remained in profit 
during the energy crisis and 
shorter week. If no serious 
problems arose in the rest of the 
year, the company should be able 
to improve on its figures. But 
in view of the many uncertain¬ 
ties, it was not possible to deter¬ 
mine prospects. 

After the meeting Mr Fraser 
stated chat the position regard¬ 
ing the £50m tax losses piled up 
in the R-R crash bad! not 
changed since ■ last month’s 
annual accounts. The company 

then said it had asked the spe¬ 
cial commissioners of the toland 
Revenue to state a case ana, sud- 
ject to counsel’s opHuon,-a High 
Court appeal was planned. 

Trafalgar House 
Although the first half profits 

of Trafalgar House Investments 
will still be down on the 
achieved-last year, Mr Nigel 
Broaches, says the fall ™ P®1 
be as big as was expected a few 
months ago! The second half 
should be no worse than last 
yeari but he declined to fore¬ 
cast the full year’s results. 

Mr Broackes is also more 
cheerful about property values 
than he was earlier this-year. 
He considers that the downward 
trend in values has reached its 
end, at least as far as the top 
senior is concerned. 

Norwich Union 
Last year was a very good 

one for Norwich Union, Mr 
Desmond E. Longe writes in ms 
annual statement New lire 
business reached record levels, 
bonus distributions to policy- 
holders rose to £33-8m and year- 
end net assets showed an in¬ 
crease from £799m to £918m. 

Nou-life business showed an 
increase in pre-tax profits from 

£8.3 m to £ll:2m. But (he 
underwriting account ^ 
an increased lossfup front 
•to S22m, and the .group 
yesterday that some .w 
.motorists could- be 
creased .premiums later 
summer. - - 

Morris & B.Jeaes . 
_0a 'sales up 7.6 per-(L' 

loom, taxable profits 
Morris & David Jones 
carry grocery grouo 
climbed 1L4 per cent to a 
£t,17ra. After deductm 
of exceptional items « 
a £9/500 payment to a 
director), against a 
Credit a year ago, profits 
able. for distribution are i 
from £667,000 to £553,500. 
dividend is being raised to 
from 3.l3p adjusted for.scj^, 

Turnover for the current 
shows an increase of 15 
and this tread is con tinning^ 

APPLEYARD GROUP - 
Annual meeting told that; - 

crisis conditions, grouptrafe? 
firably in first two months # - 
Pre-tax profits for - fist 
months £319,009. ' 

RICHARDS (LEICESTER) ' 
Last year tarnover wasr-ijd, 

r£2.a9m) and taxable dm 
£127,000 (£273,000). Earnute 
share 3.7p (5-5p>. 

Albright firmly on growth 
path after strong opening 

Even in a period of restricted 
United Kingdom operations 
Albright & Wilson, the chemi¬ 
cal group, have achieved a sig¬ 
nificant advance in the first 
three months of this year. Mr 
Sydney Ellis told shareholders 
at yesterdays annual meeting, 
that he saw this as consolidating 
the trend set in the second half 
of 1973—when the company 
earned £3.72m pretax against 
only £314,000 in the comparable 
half. 

But future fortunes still de¬ 
pended heavily on solving pro¬ 
duction problems at Long Har¬ 
bour, Newfoundland, plant as 
well as an the general business 
climate. Short-term prospects 

Results 

United Wire 
dividend raised 
after record half 

Though not maintaining last 
year’s not pace, profits more 
than doubled, United Wire at 
halfway to March 30 reports 
pre-tax earnings increased 51 
per cent to a record £732,000 on 
turnover 35 per cent better at 
£4,74m- Per-share earnings rose 
from 3-5p to 4.6p, while the half¬ 
time payment is increased to 
2.09p from 2p. 

For the whole of last year, 
thanks to a revival in demand, 
profits leapt from £583,000 to 
£3.12m (though short of an 
annual record). This Scottish- 
based group is closely baked 
with the paper industry, which 
takes about half of its wire out¬ 
put. Investment in new plant 
for delivery this year was ex¬ 
pected to widen the wire market 
still more. 

Antony Gibbs HIdgs 
Proposing to extend the cur¬ 

rent accounting period to 
December 31, 1974 (from June 
30), Antony Gibbs state that the 
budget for the period indicates 
some improvement in the earn¬ 
ings rate on a comparable basis. 
The half-time payment is 0.998p, 
against lp, and the board intend 
to pay a second interim in Janu¬ 
ary, 1975, with a final the follow¬ 
ing July. 

The going, however, has been 
difficult on the banking side, 
and policy is to maintain high 
liquidity. 

Sanderson Kayser 
Hairing the slide at half¬ 

time (pre-tax profit up 7 per 
cent after the preceding 12 
months’ 10 per cent decline), 
steel makers Sanderson Kayser 
turns in a full-time rise of 33 

/JO per cent to £670,000. Figures 
for 1972 included a non-recur¬ 
rent special credit of £36,000. 
The “ net ” increased from 
£365,000 to £414,000. Surplus 
arising from currency fluctua¬ 
tions was fllSuOOO against 
£56,000. The year's dividend is 
up from 4.62p to 4.92p. 

Adda International i 
Fast-expanding hotels group 

Adda International, formerly 
Ditchburn?, report towering 
profits of £710,000, against 
£146,000. for las: year. Turnover 
also soared, from £2.42m to 
£6m. 

Earnings a share were 3.02p 
and the total dividend is LQ5p. 
The tax charge soared from 
£56,000 to £202.000. 

were good, but he would not 
hazard a forecast. 

Last year’s return of £7.47m 
pre-tax was about two and a half 
times greater than in 1972 but 
it was still not considered an 
adequate return on the capital 
employed. And in a comment on 
price restraint the chairman said 
selling prices for exports (which 
with sales overseas accounted 
for more than half last year’s 
total of £l56m) were rising 
sharply and in many cases were 1 
higher than for comparable pro¬ 
ducts in the domestic market. 

Rationalization and stream¬ 
lining of operations has bad the 
added effect of building up a 
strong cash position which at the 
year-end was around £25m. 

Monsanto UK 
jumps to £12.6m 

After two lean years, reflect¬ 
ing the difficult times experi¬ 
enced by fibre producers1 
generally,' Monsanto has re¬ 
turned to the profit levels 
enjoyed before 1971 with a tax¬ 
able result of £l2.6m—against 
£137m: Turnover for the year 
expanded frem £74.6m to 
£893m. 

At the half way stage the 
group, which is the United 
Kingdom end of the American 
textile and chemical group, gave 
an indication of as final results 
by hoisting its pretax profits 
from £ 1.35m to £6-lm. 

A breakdown of exports 
shows that on sales to Europe 
totalling £19-Sn, the group made 
a profit of £2.Sm while profits 
of £169.000 were made from 
sales of £lJZ8m to North 
America. 

WINSTON ESTATES 
1973 taxable protit £105,000 

(against forecast £100.000). Final 
dividend 0.62p, as forecast. Com¬ 
pany made public io November. 

GRATTAN 
Mr R. H. Owthwaire says esti¬ 

mate of future profit depends on 
any Government measures on gross 
margins in retailing. 

RACAL ELECTRONICS 
Having already forecast total of 

over £5 4m for year to March 31, 
chairman reports Racal bad “ very 
successful" year with record re¬ 
sults. 

WAD KIN 
Chairman reports that present 

demand would justify increase in 
manufacturing facilities, but rate 
of expansion controlled by cash re¬ 
sources now under severe pressure. 

ASH SPINNING 
Sales rose from £2.54m to £3,76m 

and pre-tax profits from £43,000 to 
£141,000 in 1973-74. Dividend up 
from 4.65p to 5.25p. 

ATEDMINSTER 
Interim pre-tax profits down 

from £67,000 to £63.000. Dividend 
up from 1.25p to 1.3p gross- 

SPERRY RAND 
Net income for year to March 

31 was 2S per cent higher at SU2.5m 
on sales 17 per cent up at 
52,613.4m. Both figures are 
records. Fourth quarter net profit 
533m fS29m); income $724m 
i.5633m). 

TOWLES I 
Taxable profits up 37 per cent I 

to peak £456.000. Dividend 2.15p l 
<I.62p). I 

T7T 

Preliminary Announcement of Results 
for Hie six months ended 31st March, 1974 

RESULTS 
The directors of National and Commercial Banking Group Limited 
following results for the 6 months ended 31 March 1974: 

6 months 6 months 
ended ended 

31 March 1974 30 Sept 1973 31 
£QQQS £000s 

Profit before taxation 
The Group (note 1) 
Associated companies 
(note 2) 

26,119 

4,988 

31,098 22,086 

report the 

6 months 
ended 

March 1973 
COCOs 

16.164 

4,368 

20.532 
Taxation (noted) 

The Group 
Associated companies 

(13,691) 
(2,154) 

. (8,179) 

- J VJ9*) 

(7,507) 
(1.811) 

(15,845) . (9,975) (9.318) 

Profit after taxation 
Preference dividends 

15,253 
(27). 

12,111 
(27) 

11.214 
127) 

Profit attributable to the 
ordinary shareholders of 
National and Commercial 
Banking Group Limited 
Ordinary dividend 

15,226 
(2,102) 

12,084 
12.107) 

11.187 
(2.085) 

Retained profit 13,124 9 977 9.102 

Earnings per 25p ordinary 
share (note 4) 6.77p 5.38p 4.98p 

Notes 

1 In arriving at the group profit for the six months ended 31 March 1974 the 
accounting policies which were fully described in the 1973 annual accounts 
have been applied. 

2 For the six months ended 31 March. 1974 the Group's appropriate share of 
profits of associated companies has been calculated by reference to results 
for the six months ended 30 September 1973 for Lloyds and Scottish Limited 
and Finance for Industry Limited, (successor to Industrial and Commercial 
Finance Corporation Limited), and for the six months ended 31 December 
1973 for Associated Securities Limited and Yorkshire Bank Limited. 

8 Corporation tax has been provided by the Group at a rate of 52 per cent on 
the profit for the six months aided 31 March 1974 compared with 45 per cent 
for the two preceding six monthly periods. Corporation tax has been provided 
by associated companies at the rates applicable to those companies. 

4 The calculation of earnings per share is based on the profit attributable to 
ordinary shareholders and the 224,760.000 ordinary shares in issue since the 
one for one scrip issue In January 1974. 

The unaudited profit before taxation for the six months ended 31 March '1974 
amounte to £31.098,000. This shows an increase of 41 per cent compared with 
prtodTiatf year m°nths and of 51 P®1- cent when compared with the corresponding 

There has been an increased volume of business over the whole range of activities 

^le Gf0up's *«¥• domestic side have additionally benefited from higher interest rates. This has more than offset the 
continuing nsa tn expenses. on&ei me 

The board has declared an interim dividend on the ordinary shares for the vear tn 
30 September, 1974 of 0 935p per share. This compares!tXhoSSL 
!n.J[f73 for -the one l0r 008 issue in January 1974 The 

SSZSSSfJg&AT*°"1 Ju* 197410 ■— 
Half-yearly dividends on the 11 per cent and 5* per cent cumulative nmtaronnn 

been declared by the board and thkS will be pS3Tn 31 PjSJ'I97J 
to those preference shareholders registered on 10 Mav 1974 L* 
3.85 per cent and 1.925 per cent respectively ** 1974 at rate of 

Edinburgh 
2 May 1974 1\°: B'alr-Cunynghame 

Chairman 

Home Brothers 
On turnover up from £53 7m 

to a record £8.04ns, Horne 
Brothers, the family-owned 
men swear retail group, reports 
pre-tax profit up 30 per cent to 
£558,000. Its annual report, 
released ac the same time, shows 
that rerail sales rose by 15 per 
cent 

G.R. (Holdings) 
Following up last year's 

record profit of £1.16m, G R 
(Holdings) has increased its 
interim profits narrowly from 
£726,300 to £744,000 before tax. 
Turnover is up from £4.9m to 
£5o6tn. Shareholders of this 
group of tanners, dyers, etc are 
having their dividend main¬ 
tained at 5p. 1 

REED &. SMITH 
Mr K- Weedy says in report first 

quarter has gone well and subject 1 
to demand board looks to marked ; 
increase in profit- 

CHAS. HILL OF BRISTOL 
Steps taken to change and re¬ 

inforce management of loss-making 
Non Brodie subsidiary. Group 
recovery expected this time. 

Lazard Brothers &Crt-Llrmw{ 

announce that from Monday,6th May 

their address will be 

siMoorfields, 

London,EC2P2HT 
Telephone No: 03-588 2721 (unchanged) 

Telegrams: Drazal, London EC2 (unchanged) 

Teles Nos: General: 886438 Foreign Exchange; 886104 Foreign Bonds :8880W5 
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»J.L The United Kingdom -stock 
- . -iinarket responded sruridly 'to 

.,./Vall Streets overnight optuniisi 
• -‘on the prospects for lover world 

■ *.. nterest rates. GUt edged, and 
. equity sections moved forward 

■ xgain yesterday, with both/ sec- 
‘" -..ions looking more-■?confident 

.^ban for some tune-past. 
:. .:: The gilc-edged. BJarker- Tefrf- 

• stered its strongest rise for some 
• ■ • /weeks. Strong jastmitioda] Bjiy- 

- ' , .Mng, mostly arocentratefi m the- 
■ 'longer-dated ; stocks,. pushed 

prices up ss. mvch as to 
• 3 J point at-one stage. Aitbugfa 

■ f there was a.;«bHrp reversal later 
iq the. session .which, reduced 

” ' ‘ these gains by Hf-point, the 
-. market recovered from this set- 

’ back- : 
Prices dosed just bdow the 

“ day’s best. Levels* with-gains <rf 
up to lfc point. The Govern¬ 
ment Broker was believed to 

; • ■ have helped relieve -a shortage 
- of long-dated stock, taking 
-. "mediums”, in exchange for 

” longs Medium-dated stocks, 
which have enjoyed good gains 

’ **”—^recently, saw less interest. 
•‘Shorts’* managed ..a light 

advance, but most interest in 
this sector apparently repre¬ 
sented switching into “longs?. 

Equities, too, scored vride- 
■t spread gains although the turn-, 
**A ^Idover Irft rauth to be desired. 

^Rises of 5.0 (after 5.5) in the FT' 
("Ori index, to 307.7, and of lift in 
a.-» 5.* The Times index to 121.6% roust 

be balanced against a recorded 
bargains total of only f*399^- 
which indicates a turnover by 

ue of well below £5Qjn-for 
. j ^ the day. . . - 

s r. Among the leaders, overseas 
earners like Bats (2fi5p),JB£CC 

,026?). Glaxo (35&>), Court* 
iralds tfOTp) and ICt (226pL 
remained an favour. At 278p. 
Hawker Siddeley attracted good 
demand, and other heavy 
engineering --issues to advance 

• inefcriet* GKN (lS8p), Plessey 
(3O0p). Vickers (114p) and Tube 
Investments (2o2p), The odd 
one but was BlAfC, at 13p after 
press comments on -die half time 
report.- . 
1 'North'' Sea issues.—Cawoods 
(152p) and Thomson Organisa¬ 
tion. (189p)—bad another good 
session, while the Success News 
report that ThysseshHotte is 
interested in the Brifisk. private 
steel sector sent.: shares in 
Donford & Elliott, S- Osborn 
and Balfour & Darwin ahead. 
. .. Stores were uncertain but 
food and other consumer stocks 
joined in the upturn/ Secondary 
banks responded, readily to 

hopes of lower interest rates, 
while properties were streng¬ 
thened by bullish views from 
the chairman of Trafalgar House 
Investments-, 

Oil shares hold steady in 
quiet trading, while gold shares 
begad to higher is la re 
dealings. ' 

The hope that United King¬ 
dom interest rates could be 
about to sura down lifted last 
month’s turnover in short dated 
gilt edged stocks to its highest 
leveTsmce Zest October, accord¬ 
ing to Stock Exchange monthly 
statistics. Tbe value of all deals 
in die . “shorts" totalled 
£%9S7jb. more than 90 per cent 

on- the previous month’s 

__ with equity trading down 
by £7S8jn to £1,044 m, overall 
turnover on the stock market 
fell.by 8 per cent to £4,665m. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Comotoy. ‘ Ord Year 'Pay Y«r> 
(and par- values) - - cUv . ago dace 
Add* ClOp) LOS - I.OI — 
Ash Spianta* (25p> Fin 3.55 3-63 1/7 
ContlwSjTst (2Sp) Fin 1.49 ' 13 21/6 
Antony Gibbs f2Sp) lot - LO 0.99 3/7 
Matthew Ball T25p) Fin 537 435 1/7 
Medintaster (lip) lor 13 L2S 7/6 
m &D- Jones (25p) Fin 2.17 2.06f 1/7 

. Kat& Comm Bank (25p) lot 139 132f 1/7 
Pearson Longman (25p) Fra 43S 3.9 21/6 
S. Pearson (2Sp) Pb 439 • 4.68 1/7 

: Richards fl/cester) (2Sp) Hn 2.6 23 — 
Boyco (25p) Fill 1.49 337 11/7 
Sanderson Kayser (2Sp) Kn -338 - 3-12 • 4/7 
Sertk (25p) Znt . 1.04 1.0 —- 
F- W. Thorpe <10p) Int 0.66 0.66 21/6 
Utd Wire (25a) int . -239 - 2.6.. 4/7 
Wemyss Inv (U) Int 4.17 * 4.0 20/6 
+ Adjusted for eedp. 

LOS 
535 
2.29 

7.16 

331 

6.05 
6.89 
3.85 
231 
432 

Prev 
year 
1.01 
4.65 
2.1 
2.5 
6.82 
2.5 
3.13t 
2.66f 
5.77 
6.56 
3.75 
4.82 
4.62 
23 
1.58 
6.3 
113 

Bids & deals 
maneeaBMi 

Crystal Palace 
capital scheme 
underway 

Mr Raymond Bloye disclosed 
yesterday in regard to Crystal 
Palace Football Club, that a 
capital reshaping scheme is 
being prepared by merchant 
bankers. The scheme would 
increase the club’s share capital 
and make.-the .ownership of 
share in it “ more readily avail¬ 
able to supporters and the 
public interested in the dub**. 

In reply to suggestions link¬ 
ing Matthews Holdings with the 
football club, Mr Bloye (manag¬ 
ing director'of-Matthews) says 
that the company emphatically 
denies any interest in re-acquir¬ 
ing a controlling interest in the 
Palace, 54 per-cent of whose 
equity he owns. . . .. 

Richardson suitor is 
Booker McCouoeil 

The talks which the board* of 
'Arthur Richardson & Soil were 
having have borne fruit, and the- 
bSdder . emerges as Booker 

- McConnell. The terras, as was 
forshadowed - earlier thiy week, 
are -lSGp a share, valuing this 

- Mace^wholesale grocer, etc, at 
£136m. 
* The-bid is ^conditional upon 
Richardson making . profits of 

' hot lees than £300,000in^he year 
to February 2 2a«. The Richard-' 
son: board- intends to accept on 
its 6.6 p6r cent stake and wQl. 
recommend the deal.to share-, 
holders. 

RKT T extileS'Higfeli^t 
RKT Textiles in a deal with 

HIghlighr Sports has acquired 
from Westgrcrve Knitwear (a 
Highlight offshoot) -its business 
at Blaby, Leicestershire, as a 
going concern. This comprises 
•a freehold factory and plant for 
which RKTs subsidiary, S. D. 
Stretton Sc Sons, has paid some 
£270,000 cash. Stretton is also 
acquiring for about £100y000 

cash teems such as yam, work in 
rogress and finished stocks, 
"estgrove operated at a loss of 

£30,000 for the 10 months to 
March 10* 1974. 

FOSTER BROS CLOTHING 
For 5,000 shares and £34,000 

cash, company has bought Barrys 
(Manchester). 

FINANCIAL TIMES 
For $500,000 now, and $450,000 

SCOTTISH AGRICULTURAL. 
Company has acquired Booth by 

Peat, which had assets at May, 
1973,- of £70300, and which pro¬ 
cesses peat for horticultural indus¬ 
try. 

T. POOLE & GLADSTONE CHINA 
Board oTNewman Industries has 

been Informed that company bas 
10.62 per cent of Its equity which 
wOi be held as an investment. 

EUROPEAN FERRIES 
Company to pay £67,000 in shares 

for James M. Dewar, naval archi¬ 
tects and engineers. 

GUEST KEEN-MILES DRUCE 
Offer by GKN accepted by 93 

per cent of shares giving total stake 
9S.7 per cent of ordinary. ■ 

Issues & Loans 

Russia likely 
to borrow in 
Euromarket 

The Soviet Union is expected 
to emerge as a substantial 
borrower in the Eurodollar 
market this year. Estimates 
made by international bankers 
suggest that it is likely to seek 
between $5O0m and $l,O0Om in 
total. 

According to a report in 
“International Insiderw, the 
weekly news letter on the Euro* 
markets,_ the Russian need for 
funds will be stimulated by the 
late sowing of spring crops as 
a result of bad weather which 
is likely to create an agricultural 
crisis later in the year. 

The Soviet Union was a sub¬ 
stantial but little-publicized 
borrower in the Eurodollar 
market last year and was 
thought to have raised between 
Sl.OOOm and $ 1300m. Most of 
its borrowing was done in the 
form of direct denis with indi¬ 
vidual Western banks (primarily 

European) rather than in the 
form of syndications. 

One attempt to launch a big 
syndicated loan is believed :o 
have failed because the Russians 
were demanding too fine a 
spread. 

Even so, in the borrowers’ 
market of last year it was able 
to borrow at between 2 pet cent 
and f per cent over interbank 
rate. Now it is likely to have 
to pay more. “International 
Insider ** estimates it vould 
probably have to pay a spread 
of between $ per cent and 5 per 
cent to raise 5100m for between 
seven and 10 years. 

The Comecon Bank, which the 
Soviet Union has used as a fund 
raising vebiele in the past, has 
recentiy completed a seven-year 
S30m loan at a 4 per Cent 
spread and a further loan of 
S50m on similar terms is now 
thought to be under negotiation. 

Agricultural Mortgage Corpru— 
The £20m 144 per cent deben¬ 
ture stock 1984 bas been over¬ 
subscribed- Allotments are as 
follows: Applications for 
amounts from £100 to £10.000, 
allotted in full; for £10300 to 
£30,000. slotted £10,000; for 
over £30,000, allotted above 33-2 
per cent. 

Christopher Vv ilkras 

Mining 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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Charterhall in 
profit again 

Cbanerhali Finance, the min¬ 
ing and oil exploration and 
property group, has swung into 
the Mack at the interim stage 
with a trading profit of £80,000 
(loss £21,0001 ihanks to the first 
meaningful contribution from 
lettings at the Liverpool, New 
South Wales industrial estate. 
The figure was struck after ac 
£18.000 write-oft on exploration 
costs (£15,000). 

The opportunity has been 
taken to write down the holding 
of the 580,000 Westmex shares 
acquired for £145.000, to their 
current market price of around 
5p. Tnis bas resulted in a charge 
against trading profits of 
£120.000, thus increasing the car¬ 
ried forward loss by £40,000. 

The major interest lies in 
Charterhall's North Sea drilling 
programme, but any announce¬ 
ment is still another two months 
away. 

The shares dosed at 174p, un¬ 
changed on the day. 

Mr Raper cuts holding 
Mr Jim Rajjer, chairman of 

St Pirau Mining, has bought 
1.98 million shares in the com¬ 
pany from Faber Merlin of 
Hongkong, representing 33.97 
per cent of the equity, but at 
the request of the Takeover 
Panel. He has agreed to reduce 
the bolding below 30 per cent. 
Meanwhile he will exercise the 
voting rights attached to the 
33-97 per cent holding only with 
the consent of the Panel. 
Under the special circum¬ 
stances, the Panel bas agreed 
that Mr Raper need not make a 
cash offer for the outstanding 
shares as he would normally be 
required to do under Rule 54. 

In the past few months. St 
Pi ran has seen a radical change 
with first acquiring an 80 per 
cent holding in the ARV Build¬ 
ing group and then selling its 
Thai interests for £2-75m to 
Faber Merlin. 

Azcon buoyant * 
Net income for the third quar¬ 

ter at Consolidated Gold Fields7 
83 per cent owned American sub¬ 
sidiary, Azcon, leapt from 
5848,000 to $6.43m, bringing the 
total after nine months up from 
S2.3m to Sll-66m. Part of them 
improvement came from the two 
subsidiaries acquired in the past 
year, Union Steel and Unimet, 
while there was an exceptional 
item of S3.14m ($423,000) aris¬ 
ing from utilization of previous 
tax losses. 

Andrew Wilson 

THE D8ETFUSIHK8SMM 
BtVESMH? FOB N.V. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN that the Annual 
General Meeting of The Dreyfus Intercontinental 
Investment Fund N.V. has been called by the Man¬ 
agement and will take place ac Handelskade 8. Wil¬ 
lemstad. Curacao, Netherlands Antilles on Thursday, 
30th May, 1974 at 10.00 a~m. 

AGENDA 

1. Consideration of dividend. 
2. Approval of Balance Sheet and Statement of Income 

and Expenses for the fiscal vear ended 31st August. 
1973. 

3. Related business. 

The foregoing items may be approved by a majority 
of the shares cast on each item. Copies of the Annual 
Report of the Fund containing the Balance Sheet and 
Statement of Income and Expenses for the fiscal year 
ended 31st August, 1973 may be obtained upon request 
from the principal office of The Dreyfus Interconti¬ 
nental Investment Fund N.V., 284 Bay Street, P-0. 
Box N-3712, Nassau, NJ*.. Bahama Islands or from the 
offices of the banks listed below, without cost to the 
Shareholder. 

Holders of bearer shares will be admitted to the 
Meeting on presentation of their Certificates or pre¬ 
sentation of a voucher which may be obtained from 
any of the banks listed below. 

Holders of bearer shares may vote by proxy by 
mailing a form of proxy and a voucher obtained from 
one of the banks listed below to Mr. Herman and 
Miss Deegan, c/o The Dreyfus Intercontinental In¬ 
vestment Fund N.V„ 2S4 Bay Street, P.O. Box N-3712, 
Nassau. N.P., Bahama Islands. The form of pros:/ and 
voucher must be received by Mr. Herman and Miss 
Deegan by 28th May, 1974, to be voted at the meeting. 

BOWLING GREEN COMPANY LIMITED. 
Managing Director. 

PAYING AGENTS FOR 

THE DREYFUS INTERCONTINENTAL INVESTMENT FUND N.V. 

Morgan Grenfell & Co. 
23 Great Winchester Street, London 

BHF—Bank 
BockenheLmer Lands trasae 10 
Frankfurt am Main, 
Germany 
Basque Internationale a 
Luxembourg 
2. BoulevardRoyal. 
Luxembourg-Vilfe, Luxembourg 

Limited 
EC2P 2AX, England 
Montreal Trust 
Company 
15 King Street West, 
Toronto. Canada 
The Royal Bank of 
Canada (France) 
3. rue Scribe. 
Paris, France 

MOULINEX 
Sales, excluding taxes, amounted to Frs. 2113 

million in the first quarter of 1974 as against Frs. 170.8 
million for the first quarter of 1973—an increase of 
Frs. 403 million or +23.72%. 

Export sales included in this figure were Frs. 993 
million—an increase of 30.20% over the figure for 
the first quarter of 1973. 

New products put on the market for the first time 
early last month have proved very successful and will 
go into series production in the course of the next few 
months as the necessary tooling arrives. 

Annual Report 
1973 

faftodoetton 

The Improvement In world irwfcal trends per¬ 
ceptible In 1872 wa* Intensified Ip 1873. How- 
ewer, daring the last quarter a not unexpected 
reaction get In. and towards the end of the 
year the problems that arose concerning oil 
supplies from the Middle East further contri¬ 
buted to a feeling of general-uncertainty. 

Unfortunately the aforesaid favourable trade 
conditions brought pronounced inflationary 
tendencies In their wate. In* number of 
countries - and particularly In Denmark - the 
Present upward trends In prices and irt wages 
two become problems ol the greatest Im¬ 
portance. 

The Company's turnover increased fn 1973 to 
krl7M million corapartd with 1^12,836 nrt'- 
Honlnl872. Of this the Company* affiliates 
and subsidiaries contributed krS^OO million. 
In both years activities outside Denmark itself 
liBctitBKsd for about 87% of the total. 

rj » note that after provision has 
„■ made for depreciations and taxes the 
fit for the year came to kr 106,551.51', com* 
ed with icr 0.002^29 in 1872: and with the 
lit I on of tar 15,903,93? brought fonvard Irom 
. previous year, the amount at disposal to* 
Lkr 122,455.454. 

This-result is arrived st after ordmaiy and 
extraordinary depredations on the Gom- 
parjjL's sfilps amounting to ler 1W-2B5.683. com¬ 
pared with Icr 81.733.060 In 1972, as detailed 
wider Financed Comments. 

White calling attention to the increase fti 
share capital from tar 2s0 million to Kr 500 mil* 

■ pgn effected during the year, it Is proposed 
to pay shareholders a dividend of 12 3;e, mak¬ 
ing A total 6t kr60#XUX» (compared with 

The East Asiatic Company Limited, Copenhagen 

14V. or JerSMOMM for 1872), which la the 
maximum dividend permissible for the ac¬ 
counting year 1873 under the recent act con¬ 
cerning dividend ceilings etc. 

It Is furthermore proposed to make alloca¬ 
tion* ef&, as enumerated In the accounts fol¬ 
lowing this report, including - in view of the 
satisfactory results - a provision of kr 
18,008,000. (corresponding to a dividend of 
2%) to be distributed to shareholders as and 
vrtren legislation penrjlts: 

In accordance with the revised Companies 
Act. the Company’s staff will before the forth* 

consonance wftft the fine Ttfd down by the 
Company- wrift the goodwill and support of 
shareholders - In 1871 when the concept of 
staff shares was introduced. 

As st the end of December,'1973, the total as¬ 
sets of the SAC group of companies amount¬ 
ed to kr 9,300 million as compared with kr 
5.500 million In the previous year. Of this the 

'total assets of the parent company aggregated 
kr 2,400 mlHlon as compared with Id L200 mil¬ 
lion in 1972. 

Copies of fire full Report are available oa re¬ 
quest.. 

coming General-Meeting elect two represen¬ 
tatives to take seats on the Board. Ibis is In 

•From the Chairman’s speech at-the Annual General Meeting 
held at Copenhagen on March 27th, 1974; 
As stated In the Annua] Fieport now before us. 
the past year ended in an atmosphere of 
some uncertainty - particularly as a result of 
the oil crisis - and it Is still a little hazardous 
to venture s prognosis for 1874. However, tt 
new, unexpected developments do not occur, 
I believe that a certain amount ot optimism Is 
justified. In this respect I am thinking In par¬ 
ticular ol die Company’s overseas activities: 

In the case of North America H is particularly 
the forest industry on Vancouver island In 

. British Columbia. Canada, that. In view of the 
present prices for.timber and notably for 
paper pulp, should give a satisfactory yield. 

home, are making a considerable contribu¬ 
tion to the good results achieved. The pro¬ 
spects for that part of the world, where keen¬ 
ness and progress prevail, continue to be fa¬ 
vourable. 

In Australia- also.the prospects are excellent. 
All in all, therefore, our oversees branches 
and subsidiaries, not [past the industrial ones, 
ore doing well. 

Irt South America, Brazil te the country st 
present showing the strongest ■ economic Ol and our activities in the area should 

t from this. But also Venezuela offers 
good possibilities. 

In Africa, Nigeria In particular Is In a strong 
economic position, ihanks. among other 
things, te Its important oil deposits. Our 0^ 
ganlzatlon than, which -operates under the 
name of R. T. Briscoe (Nigeria} Ltd., has 
made rapid strides. 

In connection with the recant Increase.of 
share capital In that company, whereby 40 Ve 
is now owned by Nigerians. I am furthermore 
able to report that following negotiations with 
the Nigerian authorities we succeeded (n re¬ 
serving a pan ol the increase lor our approx¬ 
imately 1,700 local start members - so here, 
also, the Company's own form far Ecanomlo 
Democracy has wort ild way. 

We also believe-thru,the Company's shipping 
activities-- notwithstanding, the present high 
bunker rates - will enjoy a reasonably good 
yean and wa are happy that we were so early 
in implementing the concept ol container 
transportation, which has- progressed faster 
than we dared hope. Our new engagement In 
bulk carriers, which Interacts to an important 
extant with our trading activities, made a ceod 
start in 1973. At this occasion I am able to in¬ 
form you fhat we are sr this moment in the 
final negotiations with Burmelster & Wain In 
respect ol the construction of two so.ooo ton 
bulk carriers to be delivered in 1875 end early 
1977. That is the maximum ship sire the? esn 
pass through the Panama Canel. Other plans 
for extension and renewal of our fleet are also 
under consideration. 

As regards Asia, it is gratifying to bet able to 
stale diet the Far Eastern countries, where 
the Company traditionally feels specially at 

Profit and Loss Account for the year 1973 
Income 
Shipping Department Profits . 
Head Otfica's Trading Profits... 
Branches' Profits, and Dividends from Branches 
Registered aa Limited Companies.... 
Dividends on Capital Participation in Other Companies 
Head Office, Sundry income . 

Less Interest and Financing Expenses at Head Office ., 

Depredations 

On Ships. Containers, eta 
Ordinary ... 
Extraordinary. 

On Buildings and Inventory. 

Okr. 

53.687,819 
98.597.874 

152,235,693 
12.121,444 

AdmlnfatmtioB Expenses 
Salaries etc. to Management and Employees Pension Schboia 
iPan of Cost of Living Allowance to Pensioners, 
Pension Policies, Government Pension Fund Contribution* eta} 
Rent. Stationery,iPostage, Ota ... 
Sundries ......... 

75.78W72 

8,397.502 
16,118,485 
34.561,381 

Expenses Relative to the Capital Increase In 1973 
flncl. Holding-Company) 
2 Stamp Duty on kr2so mill.-...... 
Other Expenses.:..... 

Less 5% Premium collected on ter 150 relit.... 

5.500000 
6.951,604 

12,551.984 
7(600,000 

Profit before Taxation 
■Taxation .. 
Profit for the Year.... 

Dkr. 
121,037,3® 

58,911,099 

181,769.562 
129,239,870 

6.564,055 
496.52?,954 
31,055,539 

465,468,415 

164,407,157 
301,059,278 

134^56,820. 
166,200^56 

5.051,804 
181,148,554 
54,597,037 

106351,517 

Balance brought forward from fast Year...... 15,903.957 

At Disposal. 122.455.454 

Distributed sc follows: 
Dividend to Shareholders 
S’/g af I? 5QO;OOO.QOO. 

Bonne In Conformity with the Articles of Association 
To Board... 1631.080 
To Management and Employees. ifi.310,303 

Allocations to Extra Reserve Fund, Pension Fund-, and Research and 
Development Fund... 

Additional Dividend to Shareholders 
7% Of fB-500.COO.000. 

Prevision for Dividend for later Distribution 
a % ot kr ao.QOO.Qao (ref. Annual Report) ... 

Balance Carried forward lo next Year.. 

2S.OOO.WO 
87,455,454 

17,941 W3 
79,514,121 

18,003,000 
61,514,121 

35,000,000 
26,514,121 

18.000.Hg 

16.514,121 

Head office: 2, Holbergsgade, DK-1099 Copenhagen K„ Denmark 

■v* 
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MARKET REPORTS 

\m Street 

New York. May 2.—Wall Street 
•"SJWWd smarr]y ahead a tier 

^ lrreguJa/ty. By 
* pro the Dow Jones Industrial 

ha^ "sen 7-31 M 861.39 
areer orang 1.17 down at one stase. 

There was little In the early 
nf*s to spark a continuation of 
yesterday s upsurge and some light 
profit-taking was apparent. But 
this was shrugged off In the after¬ 
noon and prism moved sharplv 
higher. 

Leading the most active list was 
American Telephone and Tele¬ 
graph which rose Si to SI?, Signs of 
an easing in money marker rates 
often helps ATT’s stock, since the 
corporation frequently rakes to 
those markets for its finaadng. 

Yesfterday the Dow Jones Indus¬ 
trial average surged 17.13 poinrs 
to 853.88. Ir was ahead more than 
20 points at its peak for the session. 
About 1.080 issues advanced while 
only 360 declined. 

Trading was active during the 
rally, with volume for the session 
totalling 15,120.000 shares com¬ 
pared with 10,980,000 shares on 
Tuesday. 

Analysts said hope for relief 
from Inflation’s spiral were based 
In part on the Government report 
yesterday that farm prices fell by 
6 per cent in the month ended 
April 15. 

Some analysts tended to attri¬ 
bute the rally largely to indications 
that interest rates were peaking. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Baltic .. 121% 

FNFC . 13 
•Hill Samuel .... *13 % 
C. Hoare & Co.. *121°* 
Lloyds Bank .. 12 5 ^ 
Midland Bank .. 121 % 
Nat Westminster 
Sbenley Trust .. U 
20th Cent Bank 124 
G. T. Whyte .. 13 % 
Williams&Glyn's 12}% 

Mem hen of Accept ms Homes 
CommUtcr. 

Demands detmsru iZ% £10.V0 
and otcr. 

7 day deposit# H eias rtf 
£10JWi op u- G5.000 ]|^a ewer 
£25.000 Hit.. 

•Wiled mem. 44ft 
Allied St jre» 23ft 
AUledSupcnnXt. 3s* 
A IU« Chain mi - ft 
Alena SOU 
Aravrafatfcaa 25 • 
•un.-Airlines II 
Am. Brandi 33ft. 
An>. BruatJcaat S'* 
Am. Can. 2?ft 
Am Cyan. », 
Am. El. Power -32ft 
Atn- Heme (DM 
Am. Mei. Climax 45ft 
Am. Minor' . TSj 
Am. Vat. da# 351, 
Am. Smelt. . ' 23ft 
Am, Standard Ua 
Am. Tel. Wj 
Ami. lac. 18 
Anaconda 2d*. 
Armed Steel 2tP> 
Akhluid Oil --Z2«j 
AU. Rich Held WPj 
Arcs IP* 
A vita Prod. ■ 44-", 
Ptbcoek Wim 2ft 
Parkeri T«r NV (Sft 
Kan)- of Am. <ftt 
Rank nf N T. 31V 
Real F*. i9>, 
B»cl. Dick 30V 
Hull 4 Hov-ril 21** --JWa 
Hindis TTTg Mft 
Beth, filed 32ft* -31k 
RnrlnR IRft 
Boise Cascade IP, 
Borden Jft 
Bwii Warner 10 
Brian,! Al.vert 4ffj 
BP 121i 
Budd TOft 
burl. Iitd. 36 
Burling"nn SUu 41 
Rurmugh# 103V 
tram purl I Soup 30a 
Canadian Pac. IS 
Caterpillar 5Pi 
Cel mie.f 33 
Central oar* 1ft 
Charter X.Y. 2fl>* 
Cnase Uutwt. 45>, 
■.'hem. Bk. S.V. Wft 
coiaapeakeODio 4TV 
Chrysler 1ft 
IN* leorp -lift 
Clue* Sen-. 43 
Clark Equip 38 
Coca Cola 1W, 
Colgate Mft 
CBS. 35V 
Columbia Gas 21ft 
C-jp.b Eng 74ft 

Edison 25»? 
Cun. Edison 9ft 
C on* Food* MR* . 
C>.-n# Power 18 
C tcii. Can. 25 
Con' Oil 39>r 
Control Data 31ft. 
Cumins Glass as 
C.P.C. Ininl. 33V 
Crane rtft 
Crocker let Si's 
Crown Zeller 3w* 
nan Ind. K'« 
Deere 3£V 
Del Monte 20ft 
Delis Air 51ft* 
iK-rrolT FdU»n lift 
nielli. Sragraia 40ft 
Dime Vi 
Don- Chem. 63 
Dresser Ind. 45ft 
Drill- Power 15ft 
Du Pont 173, 1 
Eaarnrn Air T 
East Kodak 304ft 1 
F.alr-n Curb- 3Tft 
F. i Paso G IV 
Equitable Life l«ft 
Eemark 30ft 
E - ana P 0. J', 
FatanCorp 73ft 
Fed D. S"J3. 31 
Firestone 17ft 
Fst. Chicago 74 
r*i. Kt. Boston 33 
F«. pennCorp 33ft 
Ford 51 
G. A.F. Carp. 9ft 
Gamble Sfcojnio 31 
Gen. Dynam. 25'* 

44ft 44 Gen. Electric 32ft 
23ft 32ft lien. Foods 24ft 
Jft 3ft c.en. Inetr. it* 

• 3ft 8ft Gen Mills &3ft. 
50ft 45ft fli-n. Minors 48ft 
» n OenPo!»C»llS.Y 
II 10ft Gen. Tel EJ. 23ft 
33ft. 33ft Gen. Tire 13ft 
15* 24ft Genes to 9ft 
2?ft 26ft GboitsIo Pac 42 
23ft 23ft- Geliy DU 133 
32ft 21ft Gill tile 33ft 
4Dft 30ft Guoorleh 23ft 
45ft lift wood'ear 17ft 

. Tft 8 . Could Inc. 20ft 
33ft 34ft Grace 26ft 
33ft -Wt Gram W.T. 8 
Ua 13ft iTt. At. & P»c. 24ft 
Wt lift Grey hkimd 15ft 
19 14ft Grumman CP- lift 
20ft 20 Gulf OH 22ft 
SUft 20ft Gulf Wn. Ind. Sift 
soft 2P« Ilflnj. H.J. - 47V 
Wj 87ft Hercules 39ft 

Oft 6ft Hone™ rll 78 
44-', --.42ft Him ou Cent Ind 17ft 

£J, Safeway# 43ft 
24ft SL Regs . „ 
12ft Santa Fe Ind 3lft 
52ft *sc:t . J2ft 
48ft icier Ins Ploutb fflft 
i&4 scimirnusr. ljo 
22ft Fean. Paper 18ft 
1 Vi Sea board Canal- 36ft - 
Sft Sears Hoe. §Jft 

jtJft Shell Oil Sift 
UK’s Shell Tran*. .. 2P| 

34m Signal CO gft 
»4 sineer 33 
27ft Sony 28 
soft Slfl Cal EdUcm 18ft 
E'i South cm Pac. 31ft 
7ft Southern HI#. 41ft 

23ft sperr- Rano 33ft 
U Squibb tCM 
lift Sid. Brand* 33ft 
=tft sid. mi r.a. SJft 
23 std. oil but. 88ft . 

,24ft Injcnoll 
48 inland Sleel 
■II-ib l.B.jj. 
31ft Ini. Ilarr. 
19 ft I PI. Nickel 
3a ] PI. PaPL-r 

-OTft lnt.Tel.TeL 
36% Jewel Co 

-31ft .urn trailer 
14ft Johns Stan-. 
17ft John-on £ JohnIUBft 
£4ft Kal-er Alum. 24ft* 

■ lSft KetlOPOOlI • 32ft 
47ft K-rr McGee 71ft 
13ft Kimb. CIS." 30ft 
10ft RrafKoCn. Ei 
24ft Krrscc S.S. 33ft 
40ft Kroger M 
E^ftp Lura- -Myer »i 
35ft L.T.V. 10 
15ft Lit inn 8ft 
58ft Lockheed 4ft 
31ft Lucky 51 ore* 12ft 
17ft Magnarux dft , 
26ft Mapuf U33OT0T 37t 
45 Mapco -- 3Pj 
40 MaraLhiM OU 37ft 

■ w» Marcor Inc. . 24ft 
16ft Martm: Uid. 32ft 
-4«, at art In Mar. i«ft 
4Sft McDonnell - 16ft 
37ft Meed 1^, 

IRS 1 Merth B2ft 
25ft Minn. Min. 72 
35ft M»blt 011 44 
•ift Monsanto 63ft 
73 Moore StcC. 18ft 
25ft Mor/an.J. P. 63ft 

Motorola 94 
J9»i TIL [id 13ft 
18ft Nat. Bln. 3Pj 
S Hal Cash He*. 37ft 
371* Wat. DIMtlll. I!Rj 
30ft Nat. hi eel * 33ft 

Nurlolk west 63ft 
33ft NV," Rancor 56 
22ft Norton Simon 14ft 
Cl"i Occ PtL 10ft 
35 Dcden LSft 
iH* UlinCprp. 14 ft 
37ft "ills Elec. 36 
20ft Owen' III. 38ft 
4»'i Pac. Gp. EL 21ft 
13ft Pan. Am. 4ft 
40ft Penn Cent. 9, 

Penney J C Tift 
6I80 Pennsotl 2Sft 
ffl £cP"Ito 60ft 
lSft Pet Corp 25ft 

170. Pltier IHft 
*8 Phelps Dad. 41 

102 Philip si or. 99ft 
aift phili. Pei. 52ft 
12ft Polaroid 61ft 
14ft p p.g Ind. 37 

Froc. Gamble TCft 
9* Pub. Ser. El AG as 16 

77ft Pullman 59 
3W* Rapid American 13 

Railheon 33ft 
<4ft RCA Corp 171, 
2S* Repub Steel 23ft 
5j*ft Remolds Ind. 43ft 
4-ft Rr.vn->l<MMela( 25 
’ Rhkh Sel. Tr. 4ft 

30}* Rockwell int 25ft 
23ft Royal Dutch 93ft 

47ft Std. Oil Ohio 56ft 
37ft Sterling Drug ® 
Tffft stereo' J.P. 27ft 
JTft stude Worth 
TO: sunbeam Cp. JWi 
Sift* Sunddrand 23ft 

2:7ft Sun 011 42ft 
2&ft Teleflyae 12ft 
33 Tcmnrco S2», 
47 Texaco 38ft* 
21ft TexaaFozlTrans S3 
46ft Texas Inst. 105ft 
2J Texas UtitlUea 16, 
VJft Textrna 22ft 

IPO T.W..A. IP's 
3 Travelers Gp. 25ft 
33ft T.R.W. [nc. 19 
87 L.A.L. Inc 2^s 
29ft L'nlleier Ltd. 27ft 
43ft L'nllcrer A'.V. 42 
31ft L'nlonamerlca 7ft 
21ft Union Bancorp 10ft 
3IP, Union Carb. i&j 
S'l Un. OH Cal. 41ft 
8ft ro.PactflcCarp. SO 
4ft L'nlrnyal Sft 

12ft called Aircraft 281a 
Sft United Brands ' 7ft 

37ft CtdMercb&Man 20ft 
21ft U.S ludusvrlM Tft 

U -S- Steel ' 43ft 
Wacbort* 24ft 

227, Warnor Comra U?i 
16ft Warn or Lambert 33ft 
loft Well* Fargo 23ft 
i* • wesi'n Bancorp 23ft 
AOft irsptghs B. 19ft 
71ft Wryerhaeuner 45 
42ft* Whirlpool -ift 
82* White Mol or 13ft 
16ft W.M>1 norta 17ft 
gft X trine Cp, 109ft 
?= Zenith 24ft 

gft Canadian Prices 

“ft AWilbl u 
^2. Alcoa 33 

1*2 M* 25 
iX* Asbestos 17 

Bell Tel. 40 
oji! Can. Sup. OB 47 

41: Can. Inv. Fa. 5.0 
2ft Comlnco 281 

70 Cotis. Bax. 25 
24 DwUller 39 
69ft Fairrlew Corp 
24ft Falcon bridge 63' 
34 Gulf OU 301 
41ft Hawkrr Can. SJ 
•■ft Hud- 8j7 Min 21> 
«ft Kud. Bay 011 33 
58<i t.A c. Ltd. l«l 
SS* imasco 28 
®£ imp OU 37i 
IS; In: Pipe 1?: 

3I1, Power Cp. Ill 
,7 Price Pros. 14 
23 Royal Trust 
42>i Sleel Co. 291 
:4>, Tex. Can. 43V 

4ft Trans. Mil Otl 14 
25ft Walker H. 44* 
33ft W.C.T. 20 ’1 

Commodities 

Forward zinc at 
new record 

A fresh sharp rise took the three 
months ZINC price to a new all 
time high Git the London Metal 
Exchange yesterday. At £790-50 it 
was up £19.50 on The day. 

With a jump of £50 in cash 
metal the backwardation widened 
to around £77 as near by supplies 
tightened. Some quarters reported 
a general revival of consumer 
inquiry. 

The closLEE urns iras Finn. Ahcmoon — 
iTash. td*.;. uO--n.no a mem: ion; three 
month*. t’"*M»^| *,l 1 Vile-, AA2S 4-J«tv 
yf.-rnini.—> ^..h. £83J.i,Q--M.VOU . [hr re moot to. 
£-11 UO-kl.HV srillemcni. iWojjd. Sales, I .“SO 
luda. Prod uteri' price. E.'-O j rudic ion. 
AU tflmii-ir tnrtal price* orr uoaTtklaL 
COPPER ertrev Rfc.icd nntattft biglicr with 
EO'h w-re baii guln.nj £2J.MJ and three 
ntintii.. XIMU. VIB" IniL'dl htSMflCT ill 
ptc-markei du'lnx, j.t o-cratcln New Yack 
ad-i-cs. the market brl»l j»Jed hv ■ drains 
up oi «olCCidiy's ccrauiiiR nditng. lone 
CdflLnrnul tailing In'crEht. and the arldcn- 
ins ta.ckx7ird.niQC utucb unded to deter 
■dlrrv. The it^ir hi xiUrSUoa n resuded 
•x llaht end this b-oj rrtltelcd 13 4 back- 
artnlira of £~4 cumpatnl v Lh 164 on TXeJ- 
ncadiy. Good Comllaecul m.tial inqu-ry 
»ii O.-.0 re port cJ by some utnuim. Lori;" 
N*» \tn% yatsffia* nut encrmr^iiog 
and cti'ennx and -« me jtnp Jos. buying nerr 
:n Plicae* How .-ter. ■ lairr irmd in the 
Lifted State, cent-e prompted prc'lt-ukln, 
and In curb deal hi e- three mofn* cruded 
ui.hti to £|.,**“ .omrared wfih tl.r"> las: 
DBi.d In Us: r.ni. 

Aiternaos.—La»B wire bam. £1..V4i$-*fi a 
metric wn : ihrcc mnlk £|.J“|-*.l. Saks. 

! LJN." f«is f Jon eit-.odes. £!_tO«-IP; three 
months. £I.!?>'J. S.t «. i«o tun-,, Mor-i nz. 
Lah wire b*ri. IIAU-B; Hirer north., 
tl> -W. $: I clement. £i.jji. Srle,. ti.ha 
tori. Lari extlDir.. Cl JU4-IP : Lire; montfs. 
UJl'O-SN Sri tic me.-i. fl.iui Sakv I.S'O 
ion 
SILVER closed mf Ilr4r wl-b LMT prlres 
r.Np ii> t *p hlfLcr Buihop iturket lUxlCJi 
levHn—9?v. "‘.tf - "r.- ubtk* 'United 
Blair* cepii rtpnralcnt. *42.*i ; llw-c nhinlh*. 
2_<j A? ilf.'M1: tlx monIS . J4|..-n Au f . 
•'lic-i:ir. 7* t.' j tfp.Cr. LnJ.fi Melal 
Eachar.je. — A!lrn.>on. — Ca-h. 12l>.*-2a.-n ; 
Ur.-ie iromha. li’.l-R.llp: -evrn mocih.. 
H VP}n .Mir*. 'I fa-ii* oi lOiiOO troy 
OU-.CSI txeh More***.—C lib. 
i.-ire morifu, 2jj.f.j*.ch>: j-sen mociha. 
144 it-4ri.ur>. S-tlitmchL. IT.Ir. hair-., *|i 
laii 
TIN tell iic ‘<y far cafh metal |W|| rhrre 
rmti’k* was uncharrt'J. The sUghitlf lower 
Tesang market tended >o ref I fain Lnncnil. 

AS the same time dralcn te-i. wnwt 
uimwycs oi ■ enemj Senlcci ArfmlnL.ua- 
n»n .u»—Indudir* mode "A” malrnal snJd 
helnrr -.be e*.pnn ban—wtll be auimna oo 
t>i the market In the n*xi Tew weeks. Tho 
amnacratiuit finuunod the cunuuwu- nor- 
eidc demand w*y ct* m. d«i_ Al'7-h. un. 
- cwn. C.i.9?'-n4 d meinc Ion £ three mi'nihf. 
C.7."4*-V0._ Sales, jib tow.. Morning—■ 
Ca.p. Li.9-R-7‘; (lime monUK. L.'.OSJ-S:. 
S.'itiemtoL £ *,•>74 Sale*. (SW tuns. Singk- 
Pijrc tin n-woits, SMI..ri6ft a piruL 
LL.SD ccmunm to rue vttb cash itwi-l 
up another CA«t,". while ihme tnor.lJa reined 
n runner Sa. svedceouay * apecnlaiivr and 
olbcr trerti huuov. cuttlbnied Tbcrt w** 
nu new i ho or in the tbeikei wu 'he bni- 
lag again. »eaned ■■ rnxsi; un *ht ft to ihcx 
tills mcial b utylenmluea after live mtni 
???*«£..mF DC,al1- Afienwoo.—Clwfe. 

lhr« modiijs. 
Safas. LIFO ,olw. Mofi.lna — 

VrlS; *?».SO-W.4p: thref mcnthi. S*I4 S*L 
5MH- '-»S.T Iblt* 

if™?Qr“* mu 

lw‘5 
S «1 f^huTBc enrol Eitv- 
S.”1« £■-. f-l a irov ounce 

*?' uni hJincrd at EK 'JVlS'.oa 
_2_— ’"r^^O.UO* z Uny niince. 

Mirimcnn r« per COIL 
* -,£u a metric Mn unlr of zl**t:i-. 
RUntsat sligh'ly needier. CiM AUUnian 

K !*-“4ii ner Wio: ■■•■v. 

r o-iiops iuO-180 Ux iti.o-3J jOp; iso lb nd 
mer. nj-iu.Op. . 

tOFFCO-Bubusug do-ad ud en eailct nut: 
twl 4hh BhlhX Of L2 ID tb a hne (on- Maf- 
aSM.p-j.O - (alter I!93.m; Juij. toWJ-i.O 

farter &>A.a: Sept. X-.J'l.P-O It reftcr K>1S.7>. 
Non. udU40 [after toul.Oi: Jon.. IWMfa 
b.Oi M'JKft. ehhtl.MO: >tsy, Sr.ri10-"4.|>1 
*■■■«■ ins fnu rncfudiiu 40 opriuax. 

Arabia vniuux dulL.jm.. SmjhhiS.iO 
tier 30 kilos r Aug. «W7dVfc7,uo: 0.1, 9W.td»- 
vo: Dee WOdiO W: Feb. • *y»jo-iB: Ann. 
SfA'fxjO;. Juae. SW.tu-PSJO. Salts. 13. lot*. 
COCO 4 ctnstaf hartf) *1epJy but wt.111 clokir>g - 
wim me at oc*. cic-iui levels. Mas. tnr 
•■It'UKe. broke tbC Cl.isK) mark far Inc ft™* 
!!« and Jn.v sapped 11.000 mio fW !.t« 
first tlnX. Wai, ti.JOTJF-txO lalta £14M>i 
Jim. (IANJ2-S.D 'after LI . '»*PU kW*?.?' 
W».0 idler L«lM>i: Dec. C74JJ-4.0 Mlttf 
L7sU.ll>-. MtuA. L^Tq^ -O.tl". Mxj ireJU.Vl.U. 

1 Salcv. 3.554 fola ihclixbaa 37 up»iai». ILO 
price* doilii. ml* I .*n'"« •*’ #'■ Irwluy 

. aiecajc. SiJJC i 21-day, 41.91*. 
.51 CAR lutuRs dofaed ta.rely Mdf M 
w Hr sain* or J"D Co *45 polntx- Ilfa: Luo- 
d«."u daisy v-nvr *a* lit 7- l W * Snj iuu— Aid. £2HI..'CxlA>0 *aftei Li*: 

.1 £2"J5 PJ-C.IW i.nirr ll'hi .HI ■. Dec. 
tiu.kku.8i wiser tswiitu; 
3.JH1: Mn*. SI W £I<2J»»C4B: 
Oct. £l4l.9li-il«i. Sale*. 4J*s lol*. 
GRAIN fTh: Balllei—rawer 
Ei Parlry awracied a Ulrij oci ■* iMtainc 
5i£i«"n3 ZrJ£J III.OW lane tun traded £" J . . --"p "<r Icilo : I.*iv. Support pnri rrwund HI.0W long tun .traded 

J7.50-J3 Wo. Sow. ?*JWO7.0nit. StHltmenis. u-r!Mayra July. thlumeal tw taiiuu^ tinned 
Icnc. ip: Jiily. j*.'*-“5p : \ae. Klerc-.m p.»r"5 ifar .»•-**> I*”' i * 
5 - r-■' I'p: Jata-S.sjt- .r.7S-J“>.2K»: Ocl- ouaslily of ootidnal Ma.ze soM far Way 
D(e tR./ft-Jp.iyg,: Jsn-.Mireh ?Vj*W!«.*t*p: 
Aorlt-June. »S.“*.7Q **o • IviLi-Scry. h."1- 
.gdUpS Oet-CVtL J7.tn.4->p . Jaa-Mareh. 
.Wjn. 9p ; ApriMnix, J9 f»'*p 
WOOL we**.. Mu. SSttu-jRl*r> per kiM". 
July. 220.0-S.Up j Oa. 3tM.U-l3.fic: OeC. 
.uSO-liJlp; \taich. K-5.ii-13.Op:' ether 
[VKlildiB. hio.rwy.iip Sale*. ntL 

Bradlcm.—-Top quoUtlonn art- sencrally a 
lllltc tower than a wrek ai;n S.’mc casing Id 
wop! values b parLially responsible bat ■! 
fast'l as- hiroraa' I* the dullnem of (radu in 
wool tmiee in the L nixed KJneaum and 
anxhry aticng idpnuker* pomcuLarly ai (he 
slahi of dcc.mJnj order bo-jks. top auouuoas 
tvt'i cxt>. J.’sjp: iai-* bjorr. lisp: 59* 
oarer IRbp: **S-"< uprr. ICH.-P; 50‘* carded. 
IJ?P : *’l curded. Ulb- 
ItTF quia. RancT.uk-*h while “ C "* gmde 
M-nJ-jlr CIAJ nominal: white ■■ D"" grade, 
Mar-Iune i154 nu-ci.nj. 4 luce pin. CiKuUa 
marker suad*. InJlnrr. Mai-junr- Rs-'hO value: 
rnintw Oal*ee. Mai-June. RaJ25 vaJirc. a 
ha'e of 4noiw. 
stSAL unit, vo t Sl.Tf a meiric inn: 
■■ Amade. 41 o'1?: No * one. SI a-0 No 
2 ora. 51.0*0. No 3 ord. *1.0?.*: till. Jl.nwi: 
No l LOW y»lh: No 3 tow VSOO. at) sellers. 
May-iune. 
FEPPtit emdi While Sarawak. IU. af 
F.uTopeaB raM £!.»»'* 4 (-mj imi; Black 
SarjwhL. "‘apaciai “. >:! ti-rurc,n run*, t'jn: 
RUcL Malabar, ell UK £i.JO. All idlers. 
Mil-IUI 
MELT Sml'h-flJ. PFEFScuwh killed 
sides. 31. Op -i-i.-i.il iiuoiallani and I"5- 
.vP-tp per lb: ! Ire iurcqn-irtcrs in.U-2l.0ri 
Araentine. ebi led boncl.s.. cuts: strip loins. 
— .H-e-O.W: sin-, .n.SJi.rts: top sides. 4~.ii. 
JS.0p: 'il-tudn. ito-Uxtip: (nlcka, 4i o- 
As.fr. Vth. . _mt-*.i* l-»5. 3re0p ispccIhI 
quulrtlod' a-J Jan-.-4.or: Bnhbl«. ».[>.|4.Dp: 
Scou'h bob.—n. ft.tr-1 i.i-p ; Dutch blndii ana 
TCd* K.O-U/I I AMTS". En«ibh tnuU, 40.0- 
44.0r: medium, kt'rinp: hurt. jd.iKjn.br 

l*.Uc. I-i7KK r English, under 19) |b. 17.0- 
24.or: j00-130 Jb. i7.U-2J.0p: 130-160 Ib. 

OUanlily of Optional Va.ze 10W 
and June ir-anr-rtipmeni to (he coat RMil 

WHEAT.—Unnid Scto daCii »«Mra 
kr-rlmt No 3. 1* atrjem. MB. irarMhinmenl.. 
t~7.JS cast pud: EEC nnlllini. May. Dy'-UU- 
inne, (iJJv ;ira c-osl. MAIZE.—No J 
tellnw ArieliJan-Frencti • optional. ' May. 
ia,.* *0: June aod Jup.1. E6A<<0. trans-slupsient 
uu uul BA RLE V.—EEC feed. June. 
1*4.00; Jtii-.. 1C J £0 All a long Inn. erf 
Limird Kiiredom L-nlm staled.- 

r.ididon Cram FuUirei Mardcl — 
EEC nrieia WHEAT mad,. Ms*. L5,. J: 
5cc«. £33. IS : Nor. £53.15 I Jan. £«.&?: 
March. £54.00. BAf-UJY steadier. Mav. 
t.S'i.bi : Sen. £41.60: Nor, £9I.OO: Ian.- 
£*j 'il : Mirch. 155.50. All a l-ns w. 

Mark Lane.—-Quirt eondTUoDj contlnwd in 
all "actions and while cne nndcctune t-f the 
morlt.-l n-xt cayrcr, actual pride bidicuilons 
Shomsi !:ttls bathe change. The fel'r-wlns are , 
a-cuiic teJIers' quotation* a Iona tun fair I 
dc lien to London, area. WHBAT.j— Lfilliey 
• HaubargS. Mav, £nZ.fO : Jane. £6?: drnnnir- 
iBr quality. May .June. £60. BAB LEY and 
OATft noauot.-d. 

tLnne-Crown Ceraa-'s .Vathonta"* location 
j-crard cy-firn* snot prices. Snri ml In* 

. WKI IT..—-Dnifte d. C50.Q0 L Htchln. fM.J*- 
Frcdlnr B-vRiLBV.—DrtlTleld. E5* ~3 : 
Mflil*. CF>.~*. 
SOV.OEAN OIL oul«. May. 4~20.00-60.00 
i metric ton: July, S720.lhS44.tai; P—n. 
• "M'-fJl: Nor. 4*35.03-15.00: Jan. 
54taJ.no-; 10.00: March, 14iti.K«-5>.i5.0a; May. 
5J>i.n>j.400.(». Sales, mil 
COPRA, pnillnnea-lndonodan. May. 5750 
reseller, a metric ton 

Russia accepts rules 
Russia has agreed to be bemad by 

the 1973 international Sugar Agree¬ 
ment which entered imn force on 
January 1 this year, the United 
Nations Legal Office has an¬ 
nounced. 

Violent swings 
in currencies 

The dollar closed -little changed 
in the major Euranean curr~sr«7 
centres vesterday. after a session 
of violent excHadge swings in toe 
leading currencies. . 

Ths dollar .finished at "2.4550-70 
against the mark, a fractional net 
movement oo Its 2.43G0-9D over¬ 
night level, after hitting Z.4735- 
4800. at mid'session. - .. 

Intensive profit-taWng in Euro-, 
pean currencies, following their 
sharp esefcaage rate' appreciation 
of the last- few" sessions, initially 
helped the dollar revive, London 
dealers reported. However, -ad 
apparent outflow of dollars, from 
New York.- into Euro currency 
markets,, based' on some United 

Spot Position ’ 
of Sterling 

Suttt. tanking: cbtnsftaijfr h 
that domestic imerpg,. rar*^ 

>• now - close to. - their- ipeaie. 
• helped erode the dollar’s ' ' 
somia suggested. -. : 

Eurodollar time deposits 
broadly -easier, Hje.ihrea- 
posouin stood- .at H/.T-16.» 
middle, after having - Beared 

. 12• per cent- line- around v- 
ago, .."«k 

Sterling rose ro SfcttSO 
the dollar tot closed at S2at« 
up 10 poma. The pound wvffi 
parti;- aided by sliding 
dollar rates. Its ettectire deraS 
tioa rate narrowed, to 1S.97 f^ 
17. T? per cent. ~ ^ 

■ Other cuirency movements w*. 
broadly dominated by the dollar/ 
mark exchange rare,- with marSi 
in a. highly nervous state ahead7/ 
the release of the West Genaa 
"March trade statistics—now 
peered today, or possibly qo- 
week. dealers noted. • 
. The gold price rose 25 cents an 
ounce, to. close in London at SHq, 

Wfw Vnric 
U-nlrnl 
Are-Err Jam 
Hrjrefi 
C-iHcnhMBa 
rrjukruri 
i.l-bufi 
Madrid 
Ul.aa 
Pirn 
Mockhoun 
.TuWo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

V*rlull rate* 
i day's range; 
u«a 
12.40WM2M 
SX3L3O-330O 
B.3S4UI 
91.40-B3L40f 
I4.39-3a 
S.03-98KI 
SI.UM9.S0b 
138 ‘JO-W-OOp 
lj£20-31ir 
13 45-13.KME 
1140431 
10XU 
STW3I • 
U.MMAJHbCti 

,7.11-141 

Market rota 
feieaej 
Mays 
&2.4100-4200 
52J340-32S5 
«4P>4^aftfJ 
uaues-oor 
lUFrioiA 
9J3VS4ftm 
MjO-S&.ada. 
XSflJBMOOOp 
LH»-311r 
13.B7VW* 
JJ_B0*reiftf 
10L3WSt 
576-TSy 
444KI-20wta 
TUSft-LBif 

Forward Levels 
New York 1.05- .95c prei 
Montreal .90-.70c pram 
A ouher dam 3a-2ftc pr* to 
Brussels 20-fflc disc 

1 Utatlb _ 3 Mona* 
1.05- .95c preto 33S-3.4Scir«ia 
.90-.70r[>rrm 3.25-3.05C pnss 
3ft-2ftcyr«n> U-IOCWMtt : 

Aggressive liquidation hits NY cotton futures 
Ns* lurk. Mir l —f.OTTliN 'iKitfc mit i>j4bc: Scot. ua.JOe; Do, i2nJtft. c,„, vu.. n_. 3jA.»4*xr. 

.iPeJZSLS ^ J“ ,a-2fcJ ,^00e" 

CDpsnhageo 4-7a due 
Frankfurt 4ft-3ftnf g 
Liibm Not Avail _ 
Milan 7-131 r disc 
Dslu l-lEdisc 
PhD 2ftJ ic pram 
Stuctefflm 8-li a due 
Vienna 40,tr<i pram-oar 
Zurich ' 5V4fte pi 

fO-iscpren 
15-205 diac 

44-3ftnf Orem I3i-Uftpf pr»»o 
Not A valla bid NWAraUahl* 

Z7-23Irditc 
Sr^iEptn 
ff»-4ftcpr«n 
0r«ftBdl9C 

frrenr 

t taMy CBqSSi4b DmrlbuUon' h Btd. I*Market CloJad. „ Sew I«uc. p staci Split. 

Forero uebange —Sierilof. id-.i. J3.4183 
• 52.aift1* : three rnomto. S3-V>M> iS2 38801: 
Canadian dollar, jtw 32c «io4.3ud. 

The L'o* Jma »fv« comiDdillry price nun 
4c* n 4~.84 «■ .Un,4U. The fiitiure* llUea wn 
open .xftj 10 m.«4. 

The U&w foaev o'era/ox—IneurfriaK. 

*5-*-«8 i8.'e.-5»: L-uapiwljuPa. rail 
U“J.20i: utlMIKs. 77.30 . -ft.Mu; 85 orbckfa. 
2b» 80 tSSJ.J2i. 

New York .Meek Exchange icuex. 4fa.-C 
U’.'Jl I induuxiall. W.IV, >52.02/: tnnupv- 
Utlon. 59.44 l.U^li; uiUrfle*. 11.25 OO.Tli : 
htunriiii. 5A.01 . 

1 Ns* tork. M*v | —f. UTTliN ’u:urr, 
JOirJ *lUl 4 Sleep lox) or 4.00 COILS IB 
:b? iimuwos spot Ma< while [he upioinni; 
I'ld-croc JuV m slummed down 18c lirnir 
of 2_i»! ran on asarran* liq« dation lul.o* - 
■a: iiioIIki inarrju In ihe e.-rtific.led ttock 
and jdd t;.'0»l prohJc-mi ip l.nJin- -• a hoeac 
i'cr :S: ddtiery no:1 ecs " May. itf.joc - Ju >. 
bd.fj: Oet. ''.65e : Dsc. Js.WWe, Much. 
5reMi^.«c. May. 5-.U0e. inly. SJ.4J--«c: 
Oo.. -t-.|5^u»c bid : Dec. 9bfcS-90t 
SILVER —Conuz oilier ckHcd ten weak =i 
(tic d>)"( to**. 20 coil, 'unit decline icriu 
Che bo*rd and 36 cent* lower In the Ifnsti- 

"p-’i nn-aih. Vsartor Ju|> ended al 554.0 
jrnl,. ihe ,[W inon-h at *A.V5 A* doelaprd- 
-.esierja-. pnees weakened in toe rmai 
di'huH.. praf.:-»ktnc. I'lqualatloa. ton lo** 
b"dc“. Plui "hors »eMiK d"l>mc r-Kr. dmn 
>j .is to*,. May. SMjnt: June. 544.50c; 
Inly. *!4.WX= Sept. 5b2.JOc: Dec. : 
;..«. HO; . M»r;h. 578.00c; May. 582J50C: 
fulx. I'o-.jtv-: Se;*. 500.90c. Handy and 
Harm in. $**4 ip-eviDns S5TH H»itd> and 
ria-cnan of Canada. Can 59.921 icveviotw 
L-m »5 5f"i. 
COPFES doled Uadi d>'wn neiwecn 3h» 
and ,«C0 ivmis aO 1.508 ini* —May. r.i.J 70e 

•Ult I.ijauc: Scot- 128.JOe; Oct. IlnJOc. 
Dec 114. JOc . Jan 123.20c; March. 124.00c- 
X"a. IJl.'JOc. 
LUCiJ» runm rioted lira after Kmupean 
nnniu roreed early seUcre |o scraciMe fur 
e.J'-c 5<U*I Oidiracu were xi *cn,a-xl hietaa 
Vcr>. *•! 30c J Oct. 5' "Jtie. Dec. Iti.MIc. Mjrcb. 
’** "<*« Mb* b?.r«e: juiv. biWIt Nptu*. 
• ’ 'fa :.'4c H>bta line 
COM FT luurw made rood adwncei un 
ihorh.o>ertip and or* miyina <n latter pert 
of the aliernoon to dose around ine loo ida> 
fui iht 4*y. May, ‘11.-06 Md: June. "«2.:«e 
— "-n r- i -"t j *L"-#iiI. ^»r' "7 — 
Nor. 70 *O-«0c: Ucc. '4.W4P.UUC i March. 
SI 55« nominal 
SU04R fund in No II contract clam 
or the iiniii sdiance of l.oo cent, with far 
Unf lied buy oeder* an HCXJvc demand gurtly 
(narVcd by chart laithr* July. iJ^Wv bid; 
Sept. JO-talc bid. Oct. 19.79c Wd : Marsh. 
16.88c Md May. id 55c bid: Seal, 13 TV: 
Oct. 1A30C bid hpM. 34 0DC. nj> 100c 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—\V fie AT cluMO weak 
ft to II cents lower. MW. .tdOfatbKc: In i. 
3»4h5c. 5q>|. M9l>3Mc: Dee, 37Sc-. 
March. ,<Wc MAIZE dosed »c-k li"e .» 
el eta cent* lower May. n-7'21,* **:* 

wm*m. 

eenia lower Slav. IMc- Jul5.. I27i-I37c; 
Sen. I30j-it0e: Dec. I SAJc - March. I .Me 
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lull 1113.0c tad. 
CHICtCU S*f\ABEANN. Snvobennx ruuxhrO 

<e 4<] cents Inner in rooderaic troomy with 
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i,o. 5<v>taaii Oil lost from 0,80 to the I -W> 
rnn a ,o limn and spot May (hushed ai 
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July. SAJtj-Wrc-. AU|L 5424.U>c: Sept. 538- 
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The Times 
Shore Indices 

The Times Share tndleea for 02.05.74 (ban 
data June 2. IBM, ortclnpl hue date Jana 3. 
jflaefc— 

Index Dtv. Earn- Index 
Ifo. Yield ^tng No. 

Latest Frevtoue 
„ „ _ •» * 

CjnadlAo dollar cross rains iagainst Cnttad 
Stiles dollar. KmK-or. ” 

Eurodollar da post I cridta; lOft-UftiOewn davs. 
IDft-LIft; one taontb. IQft-llft: threenoi>LlB.Iiift- 
l)'r ita months. lOft-llft. Gold Ztted; am. 
S170JV: pm.»lffi.a5. 

Credit short 
Credit was short in the Loodm, 

discount market yesterday aoA t±* 
Bank of England gave beJp on , 
moderate scale to relieve the stale 
don, baying Treasury Mils aw 
corporation bills thrtxtiy from fe 
houses and also... taking 
Treasury biHs from tise banksT^ 

Rates ran ah uneven 'course, n, 
fleeting changing -views- about tb 
way events would anally imfofaL 
The possibility of shortage promt 
ted early bids in the region ofi 
or 11| per cent from the hooset 

Rates were pulled back to li 
or 11 percent later, but the inor* 
ing was not half-way thrtnirt 
before rates were rising again, ft 
this time it looked as though thro 
could be a large shortage, and tfij 
found reflection is bids np to u 
per" efftat : 1 

Only in die closing stages <&( 
the picture look somewhat easfe 
enabling bookrto -be balanced anj. 
where.between 10 and 11 per cent 

Recent Issues 
BiackAmwcpEOpOrdCM; S 
Brook* Tool 12«. Car - ffl 

lUMI 
• -- dateof- 

BJ6fHTSIfi®5!ES. • mno 
. CtoB Bnfc Arau ASUl'S! > - JJi wril 
Peka VCaUoosd lASOJWt I — . »0pr«rl*j 
Inu* priMln paMndmoa. t Nil paid. J 

... 
.!MP 

SSiliSfti 

Tta Thi« tadrop- 
trtal Shirt Index ui.es 
Larcnt coys. 120.47 
Smaller COT*- . 12SJ6 
Capital 800dx UU.4S 
Consumer scodc 14L4B 
SursAitaS 101-53 

1M 15JB 31909 
099 13.73 119.01 

. 7.M 13-58 123.15 
7.30 14 Kl 122.73 
6.50 1Z72 138.B9 
7AO JOJfi 201-32 

1973 1972 1971 
f'OOO £'000 £'000 

21,631 16.220 10.6B3 
2,562 1.506 1,392 
2,315 U32 1,416 

13,238 10,546 5.058 
1.57Bp 1.54p U7p 

4>6p 27p • 3.5p 

Lanreat Onanclal _ ' 
•bares 159,77 553 — . 157 JKS 
fetedotniciit. 

ahurw 127JS 5.67 —. 335.43 

1265-13 32)6 723 765.04 

ESL3SJ 4JB SlS4 52B.48 

"'r ••1 K • 

m*’ '■ X 

, , 

V- 

-M. 

Gold mining 
ahare* • B3CL30 W &S4 52BA8 

IndnGrfal 
deOMturo Block* TUtt 84W — TL54 
Ind os trial 
pre&nmca otocfti 50J4 19-87* .— 48.00 

Sftfb War Loan 24ft * 1L3S--24 

. A record of The Times Industrial Share 
Indices u slven below:— 

An-Ume 1PS.47 ifijM 727 fl3 MtO0.U7.5OI 
1374 136.15 (2S.02.74i 107 91 (01.IM.74I 

Itei*, 

103.33 11201 T3i 120 79 114.13.731 
134.47 t IS.05 721 171.48 110 01.72) 
174.77 131J2 H) 13L23 103.03.71* 
245.79 "(14 01.701 110.73 (30.05.70) 
17 LBS- iXL.Ol.ffll 122.93 t2S/R.ffl) 

x Adjust ad lo 1384 base date. 
* Flu (merest jield. 

• gi-tUvldand. 

Money Morket 
Rotes 
pans of England Mbacwm Lend Inc Halo 13% 

■ rLa« chanced U 4)7*1 
aearioa Bboks Base Rata 17r% 

• Discount mb. Loam 
Oyflrmghc Open ltfi ■ CIdm S5J« 
• Keek Fixed: lift-uft 

Traasurs BHltiDUttl 
Sttyfeg Svii:nc 
2 month* i:»d a muaths lift 
3nsunia» u“n 3ciaotbs Uft 

Prime BinfcBIUMim^'Tradtiiaxw-* 
2 raenih® \»rl2h 3 muntha 'J’rlSi 
3 menyix llk-iaft 4 months l^Uft 
4 Ton'. Us LTViaft 8 months 13Vl3ft 
« am mi lUrlA 

Local Aathortty Bonds 

SENIOR ? 
EINiGIfMEEPiflMO 
GROUP 

LiiVIlTED 

-RECORD RESULTSIN 1973 

GROUP TURNOVER .. 
GROUP TRADING PRORT - • 
GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAX 
FINANCE EMPLOYED 
DIVIDENDS ’ 
EARNINGS PER SHARE ■ 

. , The Directors are pleased to announce record 
results for 1973. Group Profit before taxation amounted 
to £2l315l722an increase of £983,945 over 1972. 

Our efforts in 1973 and in early 1974 have been 
directed towards ensurfn#-organic growth within the 
Group. Capital expenditure on new plant and buildings 
has been heavy in the last two years and further important 
schemes have gone ahead in the early months of1974. All 
Divisions have benefited from this expenditure and in¬ 
creased profits should be generated in 1974 and 1975. 

The miners’ strike affected the first three months of 
1074 but the effect on the Group was minimal. Many of our 
larger factories were licensed, after a short time, to work 
on a 5 day basis and generators were purchased and 
hired to maintain production in other works. It is difficult 
to assess the loss of Group profit as a result of these 
interruptions but management information suggests only 
some £50,000. With order books at a high level the pros¬ 
pects for 1974 are encouraging. The Directors believe, 
therefore, that further growth will be achieved in 1974 
subject, of course, to any problems arising from the con¬ 
fused industrial, political and economic situations that 
currently exist 

R. SMITH, Chairman 

SENIOR ENGINEERING GROUP LIMITED, 

SENIOR HOUSE, 21. DERBY RD.# WATFORD WD1 1LT- 

iRir.-.rh 12ft-ITU 
2m-Cit.7l 

-.1 mwirfct i;*i4-i2’h 
4 <n<>.i>5« 
5 men Lire 13B|«p1£B|. 
6 icon riia xsbm-UUi. 

7 icon Du 135*-L»*i* 
3 DUrHIIU I3&i*-I3al* 
8 mociha lt-13'i 
111 nmlbk 14-13ft 
12 itonnttu 14-13% 
12 in on :5* IVs-U^n 

S^c-mflarrMM.TCTI Batr5i 7>* 
I minlti llVSft 6 ainnlliv 
3 nivnIda PV17* 12 mrniiiu l-fta-U^n 

2 045* 17ft 
7 days 12ft 
1 idubUi 12,13 

Local AuUlarltT llanwyLi^ 
17ft 3 -ihmifM U i ifanini 13*^13*, 

6 mnniba 13V13ft 
1 Tear 15ft 

Interbank Maritri>TA 
Oi-erniGhi. Ojwn 13 '.'low 13 
StoWfl :.VL2ft flrwmHri I3V13V 
1 nftiatii l.'-'i 9 n>onUu IVt-lDt 
i iri-ntlli. lS-lji, 12 mTOUii ife-Uft 

Firbi CTa« PtaxnecBowwsiMiti Rmc<V-i 
3 monrni Uft t bodim uft 

Ftnaoee Booh Base Rata Uft 

Unit trust prices, page 30 

AUSTRALIA 
U.K. investors with Property in Australia . 

AnopporturLfty fotmpforo your Invaratmflrit roturn. 
properties. CUnont,y a 8&3B 01 to tow beemfl pnxtooM 

SETS JSS ^ 01 Iirep^ ■»--«% -» 
SvS. Bim,,ar **"» In hand wHh a to** Abfflraflw 

aur^oropB", brochura evaitabte. furtftw detail., writ. Box No. 25*6 C. tta 

Until 40) May, Iberuftsr 

bq 
Bflaumont-Snrftb Harr op £ Co. Pty. LM., 

Propwty Consultants und AflBntS, 
. 157 Mettourn. Street, 

North Adelaide. 
South AusbatEa 500*. 

-£mm HUGH MACKAY^fe 
and Company Limited mBeF 

^ Manufacturers of High Quanty "Durham* Carpets 

Dwtram Carpets 

Mr. John Mackay reports strong demand in 1973 

A guide to the North Sea oiL In this weeks Investors Chronicle. 

In the Investors Chronicle, this week, there’s a free 
3ftX4f: coloured wall map ot which company is where, 
in the North Sea, 

Plus a table ot all rhe current drilling programmes. 
And a table of who's who in rhe North Sea. 

The complete investor's guide to the North Sea 
oil bonanza. On sale now. 

1873 1972 
£8,298,022 €5,091.764 

930.493 
407.493 

745,406 
457,408 

TURNOVER 

(noiinvoicetfsalas) 

PROFIT BEFORETAX 

PROFIT AFTER TAX 
Earrings per 

ordinary share 
Dividend per 

ordinary share 
(including associated 
tax credit) 

’KmB?" “X !"CnS“ed * 25% to 

IDLU4 

At 30p tiie best investment j ou can make. 

* to Eut°Pe in«8aaed by 66%, We m 
SLd!!l50Ser attention to overseas 
•22125^ we can offer a service and 
range of products notcomntonfy avtitebfe 

* Wehave a modem plant kfcatty balanced t^. 

soueh^yourSm^ ^ 

wUtoymey* further our efficien^n^ir 

2SfJ° ,,le ben*f*' rigour cos 
tomare, our employee, end anrshaieholdM. 

* f'™5 to **Wi *e public cencon- 

^lv.6Jh.!“nfidence SSSuW" 

p'°- - e~~r.»u». e««.i:. 
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W$f~j estate agents to 
dS Lin industry & commerce 

London and Regional Market Prices 
Join up with the 

Weatherall 
Green&Sm'rth 

':£■ -Vi i I-iVjjy ■ • i j* *«•»'.'yi fi,; vTvT-^v'f i’! 

•vl-iV 

. ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 29 Dealings End, May 10 5 Contango Da.-. May 13 5errieinent Day. May 21 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous dav$ 

Cooper Turner Group; 
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5S1 5i-: 4-?i „.. . . - tl- 111 Flnrbury 5q. London. EC2. 01-628938S 
a?! 2?i -f*!_Pmrtaclal Ufe Invamnieot Cb LUj_j lsr9 134.8 Prop Module* L6*J 184.5 4 03 

■^1 EC4i«* 0?.? Itm.O 3! an Med Fnd 993> 209J .. 
■*!**• ^71.4 514 Prolific M.u Sk*.4* 3.70 73^9 50.9 Blaa >^Up Fntf 49S 52.b 4^0 
m 2-‘il Prudential C nil Trust Id laagers._ Labgbara Life Assurance.__ 
”5 - *5. B—     .eiO-ive. 01-405 9227j Mltdal Hm. FlnsbuiT Sg. EC2- 1)1-628 8881 

6LS SSJa 4.7JI 13b 6 127.1 Property and 139 1 135 i 
t 30? 74.0 Prop L'nlIS-Us. 29.7 30 2 

m-xaa 171-' 127.4 Prop Pnd CnlU 139.1 135 S 
01-388 171., 73.7 Midas Bond t?41 70.1 717 

97.3 70 1 Cap Aceum,34* 7UJ .. 
Ufe 8 Equity .Vassrnnce Co Ltd. 

Sorthdlwe Hue. Coist’in Ave. Bristol. 2972S1 
L.TBI 73 5 75.n Secure Pet 23 5 25.0 

44.1 3.76| ' '1 * 
42.1 4.44 Si-g 
333 7 03 -J3 
58.3 t sal "*-0 
483 
30.1 
38.3 
81.0 
67.9 

36 Fencburch St. Lundnm EX.3 01-626 AW I , _ „ F.TP^f P° “P 
143 0 97.0 Brondtr CapH* 103.0 109.0 3 l;l H „ JHSi’Ss *P- 
146 0 100.0 D.* Aceum *4* J0TO 112.0 2.CO1 “p fl-3S?-3*S,--11 s* FiHoknnri, rtr 
141.0 90.0 Bribdi* lnc*4' ?O.G 04.D T.99> H7JMK, *CS *SJr,s st" Edlabargh EH2 

4VX. 031-726 7331 
Eb»r Semrilles. 

64 3 43.6 Cnl venal Grvjh 4TJ 
84.7 39.7 Capital AfCtim 
63.0 38.0 Gmrral 
53.6 36.4 High Reiiirn 

- VflC JT.f* DoCjp.lcc* -2) 12P.0 1 ij.O 724' jyiji so.2 ■ ommi 
£7*1 O'a-as Irr .j. 87-0 JT.rt 3.44 54 1 44.7 Enerjo 
SS*' D„ Acciibi >3* 53.0 io.O 3 44] 54.3 ZJt Z Flnanci 

^ Lid. 1 58.1 Jl.T Prnp 4 
Ol-SfJiiTM1 115 6 76.3 Selert «,r»in* 

23.3 J6 3* S.'«l: KM i 62.*1 !«IM Inc*?, 
73.2 24.5« 427 152.2 135 i Crnim Pen*3i 

41 3 
3V.J 
37 0 
M 6 
43.4 
78.3 
34.0 

4 54 
121 
3.91 

■S.S4 
L52 

.14 

Tf.n Select Ine 76.0 30 r* 
21.0 Du 2nd 21.0 23.0 
75.'J Gill Fnd 23 5 25 1 
25 U Equity Fnd 24.0 26.0 

Lln>de Life Assurance Lid. 
01-623 MSI 

191-le 5.82 

40 i 
83.3 
25.6 
91.2 
73.4 
M.V 
47 J 
5U.3 
41 *> 
— .4 
73.6 

flic £ Prosper Mcrartlles Ltd. 
22 5 rapual 
59.1 Financial Seed 
17.3 Ini ei'men I 
61 1 Euro Grnwih: 
44.8 Japan Growths 
GO 1 1'S Grntrtbt 
30.7 Genrrsl 
34.1 High Yield 
26 2 Income 
46.3 T.-ldenl Growth 
42.3 Insurance 

fntMu Sccurldea Ltd. 
M.S 37 9 Scolblts 36 4 
51.9 35.3 Scorylelds 35J* 
64 2 40.0 .4ci.igrou.ih 3a 9 
■to 0 3H 4 Scnuhares 39-5 

290 5 197 7 AcntfundS 
58J 34.0 Jcollncnrne 

losdi ____ 
12 Leadrnhall SI. EC3M 7LS 
1017 MJ Hull Gra in FBd 
96 1 100.0 Opt 4 Equity 
95.3 100 0 Dn Prnperty 
96 9 100 0 E-o High Yield 
95 3 1*X* 0 Do Managed 
Po ? IW 0 Pen Dcp Fnd 
93 7 100 u E'u Faulr>- Fnd 
ffii.T 109 0 Do FI Fnd 
95.7 l'.m.O Do Man Fnd 
95.0 100.0 Dn Pr-jp Fnd 

„Lnnrtan Indent nil y * General las Cb Ltd. 
S'i i SllSorlhclIffB Bee. Col«Lon Ave. Bristol. 797281 

iS‘ »* M.O Mnne? Manager 21_2 22.fi .. 
2! ? S-i'fS: 24 J 27.0 Dn Flex Pnd 21 2 22.4 .. 
...4 29.3 5211 ~= - 25_n Do Fixed In: 23.7 2S.0 .. 

25.0 Do Managed 73 7 T6.0 .. 
Mauafacmrers Life Insurance. 

! Manulife Hre. Sierenaga. Htru. 9438-38101 

76 9 
56.7 
175 
67 A 
53.4 
58.2 
313 
34 9 

4SL4 
45.U 

78 7 2.90 
60.7 2 37 
18.da 3.68 
66.4 1.79 
37J 1J8 
83.1 1.87 
33 
37 
29.3 5 21 

921 
96.1 101 J! 
V5-3 190.4 
96 9 102.1 
95.5 100.9 
95.7 100.8 
95.7 190.5 
93.7 100.3 
9? T I00.fi 
95 0 100.0 

38.0 28.3 

7.S4, . 

3K0 
8.53 
1.64, 
3-50) 

137.7 57.0 Inc-174* 87.9 
2fG.S 12L0 Aceum- *2*. 121 0 
Charterhouse Jap bet '.nil Manage men I Lid 

1 Patemniter Row. London, EC4. *>* •*■*. 
29.4 17.4 Ini *3' 14.4 
70 0 1?.A Are urn i3» 17 6 16 h 
44 8 28. bine *3* 70.4 51.0 

- 26.4 21.4 Euro Finis* 21.6 ZLf 
25.9 18.6 Fund !u« >3i 19 0 20 0 

Crescent Vnlt Trust Managers Led. 
4 MelTlIle Creicml. Edinburgh. 031-226 4931 

41.3 19 4 Growth Fnd 20.9 272 4.18 
538 J4.i Ini 35.9 ?6 1 2J7 
43 2 27.4 Reserves Fnd 28.J 30.9 1.551 
46.8 20.5 High Dist 30.9 32.9a 7.57; 

Dlfcrelhuiary l ull Fond Managers Ltd. 
1-4 Crpthall Chambers. EC2. 01-600 8263 

124.7 S3 3 Income 82.1 8SJ 6J0 
' 1 J6.0 97.1 Aceum Vl.fi VS.S 6.53 

Drag tan Call Trust Managers Lid. 
43 45 Snu-.h SL E-JODourna. 9223 3*711 

SU 413 C.immndiiy 47.9 50.9a 512 
- 3D 8 22-7 *lrt.wtn ' 216 23.n 3.M 

34.4 17.0 (nt Trust 1? 4 18.5 4.17 
42.1 38.6 Driylan Inc !9J 31.2 7 14 
39.7 33.3 Do Aceum 

Eqnllai SecurtUas Ltd. 
41_Hisnt>pjpale. London. EC2. 01-58! MSI 

Henry Schroder K'tnud Co Ltd. 
5 no. 120 Cheaptlde. Lundon. ECJ. 

1 179 0 71 N Capital <16* 
nt-usdflnl 136 5 7A.5 Dn Accum 

146-8 9? 1 Incnme *16 • 
h i ?5aI 164.3 104.4 Dn aceum 

79 0 41-2 General *3, 
53.0 47.9 Dc Accum 
42 7 *0 1 Euiupe *18* 
44 6 40.7 Do Aceum 

62 1 
51.9 
.26 4 
35.4 
59 8 

5+2 7 
2S.0 

41.3 Gruvnh 
37.4 Assets 
2S.T Capital Accum 
32.1 Financial 
42 6 Higri Income 

343.4 Prolesalnual 
18.4 Slaluz Change 

50 2 
38.9 
29.5 
309 
43.3 

26.8 Manulife ■?> 26J 
38.fi 6.371 m L r, Ataunice. 
42.6a 3 77| Three Ouays. Tuwer Hill. EC3H GBO. 01-676 4583 
42 2 4-38* 11*15 .5 Equity Eond i-U 00.4 94.3 

65.0 Do Bonus 
76.7 III! Bndl4i 
V2.0 Fam Bfld 3978 
94.4 Do 1VTT « 
35.1 Mirror Bonds 

I 164.1 116.8 Pers Pen *5i 
I 130.9 U4-3 Prop FOd (4* 

snj VailanLlfrlmum.— 
4 aa! Nation Hse. Toddlngfnn. Mddx. 01-977 6511 
4 401 156 5 134-1 Prop Bonds 156.5 184.7 

Wl 58.3 54 4 Do P*rf .1969* 38.S 
122.0 112 7 Caplial 123.0 126 J 

Nerwiefc Habra Insurance Group. 
Surrrv si. Norwich VOH 68 A. 0803 22200 
Valuation 3rd Wednesday of month 

154.2 96.6 Nonrtcti L'nlts 96.6 
Old Broad Street 5c curt ties. 

192 1 200 To 2 161 9X9 
35.8 37 5a 750, ](H 4 

{ 115.4 
01-568 4000 J®? 

■xa 77.8 a.u 
fil.6 83 6 3.11 
OJ 5 95.8 7.50 

190 G 112.4 
45 1 46.4 
46.8 50 J . ,, 
40.U 42.1a 1.16 
41.4 43J 1.76 

62.1 
7S.2 82.2 
97.7 
».$ .. 
38.fi 

116 J 119.S 
130-5 137J 

53J 5JH 
41J 6-14 
30.3 5-23 
33.9a 4.17 
46.6 8.01 

32.3 34 J 4.161 

Stewari Unit Trust Managers. 
45 Chirloilc 8q. Edinburgh. ( 31-228 3371 
101.9 59 7 American 56.8 591 1.91 
109.0 59.D BrlilrttCap 89 9 94.4 4.74 

Talisman Ftmd Managers. 
Planlalton Hse. Mincing Lane. EC3. 01-623 4951 

43.1 25 4 Talisman 13* 284 28Ja 2.11 
291 19.6 Doin' 184 19.6 2.55 

__ ____ Target Trust Managers Lid, 
5 45.5 Prigres.tv*? 46.8 49 9 3.67 Target Hm. Atleabury. Bucks 0296 59a 

??■*!? #Tfu.1 jdabtfen Ltd._j S.JJ SJ 53 8 5S s. S « 
54 7 714 Equity MIS 4J.1 6.04 

3 114.0 Eaempt- 118.5 121.8 
1*3.0 123.4 Do Accum ?3l 120.4 133.' 

.luiersnam Pd. H Wycmnh*, Bucks. 
38.4 40.1 Eqiilfv ft Law 39 6 

WW 32615 
42.10 4.65 

Famlii Fund Managers Ltd. 
72-80 Galehreisc Bd Aylesbury Bucks. 0296 5941 

■ 74 J SS.O Family Fnd 54 0 56.9 3.57 
Framllncton Knit Management Ltd. 

spencer Hie. 4 fioutb Place. EC2. . 01-628 <966 
72.6 41.3 Cap 43.1 45.6» 5.45 
62B 39*1 Inc 43.2 43.4 6 71 

. Friend*■ Prat Ideal Vnlt Trust Mumpers. Ltd. 
7 Leaden hall St. L**ndnn. EC3. „ 01-626 45U 

35.1 21.2 Friends Proc 23.2 23.5a 5.E 
)«B 22-8 Do Accum 244 25.9 542 

Funds In Court 
Public Tnntee. Sines a ay, 1YC2- 
L'nauihtRtrrd L'mi Trusts 

117.2 76.0 Cap 7S.8 
M.5 56.0 Grurs Inc 55.0 
97.4 64.0 High Yield *3.0 

01-405 4300 

78.0a 3Jg 
56.0 7.6* 
64.0 8.03 

G and A Gall Trust Manners Ltd. 
' 41 Btlhor>;gjie. Lundon. EC2. 

:j.9 £L1 g a a n_2 
01-568 2851 
22-oa 5.02 

GT roll Managers Ltd 
3d Si Uartln'e-le-Crand. BC1. 

53.0 
57.4 
61.7 
92 3 
92.3 

J6.» 

a? 
17S.9 
25.5 
17.2 

24.0 Growth 
71 7 International 

23:2 
20.8 

2SJ 
22.0 

6.68 
6.68 

lM.t* Inveslmeni 18.1 19.Se 3B3 
U1J FTufesilbnil Ol 112L3.113.70 5 96 
17.0 Income 11.1 lAJa BBS 

10.S U.6 14-31 U.6 Preference 

Target Trust Managers (Scotland! Ltd. 
19 Aibull CTesccni. Edinburgh. 3. 031-229 gtm 

33.0 23.4 Eanl« 23.6 25.2 3.06 
40.7 T.a Thistle 28.0 29.9a 6 53 
53.A 39 4 Claymore Fnd 4L8 43.7 2JQ 

TSB Unit Trust Managers Ud. 
72-60 Gatehouse Hd Aylesbury Bucks. 0298 S94I 

47.8 27.0 TSB Inc Unltt 28.0 29.4 4.42 
44.1 3IL2 DoAccum 30-6 32-8 4.42 

TraitsiilnnUc A General Securities Co. 

50.9 
64.2 
94.fi 
Crt.8 

2 00. 
6.M 
1.00 
1 on 

?7.3 54.4 GT Cap 
73J 56.7 Du Accum 
90 4 54.1 Do Incnme 

101 8 94 6 DoCS Gen Fnd 
J01.S 94 6 D** Japan Gen 

Graaf Winchester Vnlt Trusts._ • 
Plantation Hse. Mincing Lane. EGJ 01-623 4951! 

v. 4 IS3 Gt Winchester 17J 1“ 3 8.46 
24.9 23 4 overseas Fund 22.3 23 5 4.73 

Guardian Bnyal Exchange Vnlt Man Ltd 1 
Jln'.il Exchange. London. ECJ. 01-681 1(01; 

92 0 54 6 Guardhlll 58 8 W 9 4 62; 
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]*.4J-3 62 0 Cabt*l 5S.V 62.0 3*4*1 
i?7J 116 0 Henderson Gr" 110 0 116.0 3.57. 
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r*‘> Box 173. Cr* ;d*,n. CFO 6AL.. «l-081 103] 

99 Men' London Rd. ChelmifOrtl. 5)851 
95.3 55.8 P.'rbt-.-an ■ 4 • 38.1 4.53 

116.9 Du Accum 73.7 7tL3 
7? 5 61J RuchllUhstn *4) 383 61 3 2.91 

l*vi.l 77 f Cdlrni'.-*? IB. 8 5.43 
1M.I m: L*j Accum 5.43 
71 9 4-> « i'il"n Titnd *2) 43.2 Wi.W 

41-( D** Ac-, uni 47.S SI > 5.57 
re) 77 i liVhev-r ' *5l 3.(0 
ta*:.*> 1J.3 Ldi: 4 Kru'-l»* 8*".7 KI5 2.7S 

(9 2 (1.) 
3J.5 ifi i D-* Aituin 42.4 44.8 2.33 
A».7 57.0 M-rlin.l* M.8 57.6 5A4 
S5.7 Pj Aiviin, 37.9 80.9 5.14 
19.8 SM M*rlln Yield 42.0 45.0 7.77 
504 Hi.! D" .'.cmm " 44 9 46. B 7.77 

1jrcujrd*2* £3 34 T 
37J Dr* Acciini 33.3 38.1 

El.2 ■UI) Vi icKmrr.r 43.6 44 Ji 4Jrr 
313 43.0 Dn Ilium (3.3 46J 42T,1 

123 High SL Crot-don. 01-688 9171 
101.1 100.0 Cone Dep Bnd 10L1 
191.4 65.0 Equity Bond 67.0 
1MB 126.0 Keren Prp Beds 140.1 
116.7 102.5 Do Alsn Beds 104.8 
10C.O n.6 Money Narhrt 102.0 
145.1 115.0 Prnp PenMoos 133 0 

Pearf-Muulngu Asrarann 
252 High Holborn. London. EC2 01-8886464 

106-3 100.7 Prop CBM 1»J UL8 
Fhorolr Assurance. 

4-5 Ring Will lam Si. EGL 01-626 B878 
106.9 
55J 
60.6 

SX2 

3 143 
J14J 

&! 

?CA 

238 
4 24 
2.fi5 
4 38. 
2 96. 

■*• box i,J. Lr*.;a*___ 
tfi.! 30.4 Dollar 39 9 
30.9 25J fnu-mailoiui 25.0 26A 

^ 93.3 BntTrsl 97 fi DM.G 
93.3 Bnl Guernsey 9T.i 10-1.6 
17.4 Cap 19* 202 
H).l Fin Tnr 30.9 54 4 
15.1 Ine Tr 1 15.i 
15.0 High Yield 17.2 
JI 4 Sires Trsi 33.S 

Ionian Unit Trust Managemenl l.ld. ' 
" 61 Coleman 5t. Lond-n. EC2. 0I-638 566b 
< :*U.O 32.0 F"feign tnd*21* 97 7 M 7a 5.4S1 

203.0 ll«.** r.r -Hih Fnd *25* 120.0 l^.fi r*.;n, 
WHO 72.1 Inc tad•»* ti?2 72JaU14. 

)t»wl irrsrlllo Lid. 

<2 Sa 1 43 14* South SI. Dorking 

Trident Funds. 
Sehle-inqer Trust ManagersLtd.l 

32 0 
30.2 19 ’, Ferf-irir.ancc 
55.1 3! 6 Fniur*. Income 
502 27.2 10* r Wi-Jidrv! 
61A 47.7 Hit Growth 

ico. Tyndall Managers Ltd. 
li V £72 18 r*nyu7e R^** BrLsloI. 
341 4.10- n "** ’“** ‘ 

Dorking 66441 
195 20.7 5.11 

34.0 10 JT 
29.3 .. 
49.7 4JB 46.7 

122 2 74 O Incnme 
166.4 HM.fi Dn Accum 
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171 2 112 6 Dn Accum 
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~ 1 «;• : W'druw 111 22 A 
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17 n r in -2. 16.4 
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12.i to* Wdraw 22.7 ' 
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14 J rin A Pr«.p • 2- 111 
25 j In: Grr.i.-.l • I, 2\* 2 
22 7 Ml: *3- 21 5 
DO h C*.ir.mv4llv *6» 31.6 
-4 9 Do A*cum *5* S4 
■22.1 lOh flr« 53 o 
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2? 0 
31-0 
24 '.* 
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16* 
26J 
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31 5 
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4! 5 
35 7 
45JI 
4? I 
4V.I 

40 1 
41 O 
21 9 
M.5 
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24 5 9.66 
2* 4 ? 00' 

7L9 74.0 
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65.U *7 6 
70.0 72JI 
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V4* 67 4 
66.6 W 6 
75 2 77.6 

V0.7 iveoiui .Ass Bnd 1V.0 
44.7 Ehor AW'31* 46.2 
42.1 Ebor Endowi32l SL8 
Praperty Eqaliy A urn An Co. 

119 Crawford 51. London. Wl. 01-4860857 
1743 150.S B Silk Prop Hnd 17*J 
USD 100.0 DnBalABBnd 115.0 
1074) 85 6 Dn Managed 69.2 

Prop* rty Growth Assurance. 
Ill Westminster Bridge Rd. SE1 TJF 01-925 0251 
17H.il 150.5 Prop GrW'h (29) 163.0 
746 J 6*7.0 AG B*»nd *2»| 746.5 
139.0 1120 Rel .Annuity (291 128.0 
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136.0 113.5 framed Ann i3*> 1M.0 
54.8 50.0 Shenley Inr (29) 53J 

100.0 100.0 Do Money 100.0 
Prudential Pensions Ltd. _ 

Holborn Bara. EHN 2KH 01-eOS 9233 
19.M 13.14 Eqully X 13.74 1X14 
10.33 1*1.23 Fixed ttt X 10.OG 10J4 
13.80 12.33 Property : 19J« iobs 

Reliance Mutual Insurance Society Ltd, 
Tunbridge Well*. KenL 0893 32271 

170.1 07.8 ReJ Prop Bnd 163.8 
Race A Prosper Group 

< Great SI Rclrn'c. EC3P 3EP 01-554 3339 
99J 94.4 Bal Bnd 89.9 B4.7 
R7 3 73.6 EquIlTpcd 73.6 79.6 
29.2 20S Midi Bond *«( 20.1 212 

124.3 113.4 Prop Fnd 1301 216 3 122.3 
Schroder Ufe Group 

18-34 Maltravors St. W.C.2 01^36 3883 
38.4 85.2 Flexible Fnd 84.4 68.8 .. 

344.7 141-0 Equity Fnd 141.0 .. 
102.0 100.0 Penal**n Pnd 1Q3J 1*73 .. 

ScaiUth Widows Fund A Ufe Assurance 
9 St Andrew Sq.. Edinburgh. _ 031-4=5 1391 
266.6 2*7.7 Inv Policy 308.4 214.6 .. 

Standard Ufe Aswrance Co. 
PG Box 63. 3 George St. Edinburgh 031 £5 7971 
118.3 66.1 L'nli Endowin'l «.1 

Sun Life of Canada (UK) Ud. 

7.65 
3.43 
3.4S 

S I 

110 8 87.r, Can,nxe Fund 
llo 4 72 8 Do Accum 
128 -■ 74.5 Esempi* 
144.5 87 4 lit Accum 
ilVfi 68 6 Local Aulh* 
136.4 ,.* Do Awum 
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il 1 !j-iSi1? Canreer B'.ad. hrt*iol am 32241 
.19 !4-79 1**0 95 5 incimc ,g3i >■ 8 103 4 6 33 

i'J 177,1 HO* Do Avium 115 2 119.4 
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3 40l 172 6 97 fi Do Accum 100.4 1114.(1 

Vnrasseur Grasp of l'si I Trails 
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20 9 'lap Accum 21 1 
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29.1 Far F-ssl Tat a) 4 
3*1 4 Financial 32 0 
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13 “ Inc A A5%-;& 19 4 
21 2 Intern adonaf- 21 6 
:*•# ini Trsi 17.4 
ZT.T Nth American 36 6 
29 2 OH A Nat Res 32.1 
60 7 P*TS Pnrtfoll*, ?1 fi 

34 Cockspur St. S.WJ 
164-1 LU 5 Maple Leaf (3* 1148 

Targrt Life Aswancr. 
Tareel Hse. Aylesbury. Bucks. 

100.1 94.1 Man Fnd Ac-c 90.8 
V7.0 93.V Do Income 89.. 

130.0 114.D Prop Sad 120.0 
143 0 1 20.0 Do Accum 134.0 
To.8 45.1 Ret .van Pen Cap 433 
73J 46.7 Dp Accum 683 

Trident Life. 
1 Klngsway. WC2. 

93 s ici Trident Man 888 
95.0 93.5 Do Guar Man 
98-3 100.0 Do Property 

. 93.0 WO Do EqUi:r 
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1982; no 0 Dc Bonds 
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Tyndall Assurance. 
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95.7 .. 
94.6 .. 
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M2 
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Key Fund Managers. 
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26 4 Ir.C* [■*■ Acs Uni * 3j 17.9 
71 1 63.0 Sel Ins *3. fid 6 
*2 2 55 8 Pn Pen *31 53.fi 
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141 0 123.0 Do A ecu IT. *27. 12? J 
145.4 124.4 Do Pen <2T* 134.0 141J 
06 J 1(<0.0 Cnnv Bn-i >I 5 I0L6 
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34 0 7 61V *12.0 4J*.0 Canadian Fnd 516 0 562 4 1 47 
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2Ul.il 137.0 D!i Sluryi 131 0 164.0a 2.70 
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ai.9 01J Channel l*le> 99." 94 J 3.79 
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WONDERFUL 

OPPORTUNITY TO 

INVEST IN 

SEYCHELLES 

20% k 2S\ return and csphol 

aporeeisuon. Please apply Bos 

2ATO C. The Tinas. 

BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP 

(ACTIVE) 
Sales oricnufcd. hard working 

and resourceful, for ihe Cot- 
mcdcToitery nunufaentring trade, 
ar, J, or Mechanical, Eiennc.il. 
Tools and Eiiurprocm Ecp^rting to 
me Middle Eui. No litinai capcal 
icax.-nJ. Write or icuptwoc : 

1? Ulierscroft Road. Dulwich. 
London. S.E U. 
Tel. 6D.T W46. 

MOTOR FACTOR 

recent)'- catabltfihed, Teamrta 
LlOjTfki w contHHie efipandiug in 
(hr lucrative market *>£ repUce- 
nurr panels. Fir* year's andiied 
acciunu. and up io dale sccoan- 
tantfi' repon 3>aiVaMe for scrudny. 
High annual return on capital. No 
time a-asrera. please ! Box 2614 C. 

The Tlmes. 

ABLLIT\r/EXPERIENCE/ 

CAPTT.VL AVATI-ABLE 

Able snccem pencraior. WWe. 
sound experience at many levels. 
Can lnvesi if necessary. Seeks 
proDOfials *iih inicrefit god chal¬ 
lenge-—-Bors. 2513 C. The Times. 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS on Tropic 
Inland.—Established yacbi charter 
bushiM* for «ale in Seychelles. Year 
round potential. Market developing 
for holidays afloat In 46fL ocean- 
guing caiamaran "Sun Leopard". 
GRP. Accommodation. fr*e double 
cabins, four ebaneren in ftuur?- hut 
and * old running water: leave behind 
the chy m race and earn a probable 
income of f 10,000 f!974*7S forecast); 
featured by ail leading tour opera- 
lors offering holidays in Seycbelles. 
—Write or ring Camper & Nichol¬ 
sons. 16 Reaetwy Street London 
SW1P ADD. 01-828 3920. 

MANUFACTURERS in any BtM are 
offered highest level sales represcrta¬ 
li on in nefl Middle Eastern States. 
Please apply io RockMn Export Lales 
Connuny. 83 Cambridge St. West¬ 
minster. London. S.W.I. 

AFFT14ATE DUtECTOBS. Inter¬ 
nal tonal emplormem agency/consul¬ 
tancy offers opportunity of working 
directorship plus In vestment- .An 
In i crated see 14.000 + A pots 

COUPLE WITH ENTHUSIASM, enemy 
and fib.000 to shore in the develop¬ 
ment of a country hotel/restaurant in 
Cornwall. Please write Box 230b C. 
The Times 

PREFABRICATED CHALET Bnnga- 
lows. Advertiser haa reoulremem for 
a number of these, preferably with a 
high fibreglass. conrtnL Kindly send 
derails of your product to The 
Adveniser (SB). 6rh Root. I New 
R..-.I v. London W.l 

REQUIRED secondhand . reoondlfioiied 
rmrinc dic'd cosines from 50 to 
300 Nbp and mm la •or; or micro buses 
and trucks frrin 3 ro T* ions. Comact 
xctah infl deofls: Lhounm Inier- 
iraricmaL Purbanf Builtfme. I-DiDtusba 
C.A.. Dacca—B-unrtaderti. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Vehicle ^tismrDofing 

Company 

FOR SALE IN IPSWICH 

tong lease on new factory and 
new eamomeot. Good dokkbI 
hi an expanding market. 

£5^00 for Quick sale. 

Mr. Collins. BramfleM (Suffolk 1 223 

COMPANY FOR SALE 

Name—Lease-a-Villa. Incorporated 

August 1962. FnD particulars from 

T. G C. Handy A Co.. Chartered 

Accountants. Crescent House. Anad 

HHL Bury St Edmunds. Suffolk. 

NATIONALLY-KNOWN 

ANNUAL PUBLICATION 

FOR SALE 

Turnover £12,50* mill • grass 

profit of over £4.4)00. Audited 
futures available. Offers to Box 
2613 C, Tbc Times. 

PRINTERS, LITHO AND 

LETTERPRESS 

tern over £100.000 

scckioa increased capacity, wish to 
merne wi:b or take over a comrfc* 
memory besmess in South Londm. 

Write B*'x 261a C. The Times. 

DSV CLEANING l.’YIT narjMtea 
LonoV-.i newly equipped: ^ai-mgy 

approx, fl.'.DrtO p.a.; rem £27j tu.; 
g»3 iewe; scope to fcicrease ukhigs; 
■«*.■« -eas.-*n fur *ukL sale: oflexs 
around U.OOii—01-9)9 5*S3J. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. LirtW run 
etarished intioce busioea for sale. 
Et.-epucnal return on caparal. f30.000. 

facd.T-es available lo surtaMo 
Du c*axre Bit 1*12 C. The Tims 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

The Austin-Hall Group Limned 
Notice ifi hast-* com mat the 

TRANSFER BOOKS nf ihe Ordinary 
Snares “•»: ‘"f.OSED from the lOrh 
?Lr. iv7j. until use lirti May. 137J. 
b*>-i dues 'otlusT-e. 

By Order of the Board. 
I. L. PARKIN. 

„ Sccretaxy. 
Lemrun Hnsg, 
Lo-Jnr; Ri>*£, 
Ba-k.-nt 
E'fier. 

MISCELL AiNEO US FINANCIAL 

SOITHAMFTON DISTRICT COLN- 
cn. BU.I5. Lfisucd 70.4 “4. 
tr.0~o.no* BJW. due 5d -.“4 at 11.**; 
t»s ApprcaiwM 17^50.000. Gnl)1 
Bit’s .c imc. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In -far Mji’t-- v9 The Corapatfes acts. 
■•Uj tc 156“ and in ibc Matter of 
Mis K>>. Cl ILHR, PRIEST & 
COMPANY * irriss. 

Rccseml Ofiice and BuJneu Ad- 
dr*.v ; 
' Cit" Wail H'Mw, .44*00 Ouswcll 
Srr-c:. Lo ssJfci. U.TY 4TB. 

N?r:c< h h-jeh thc.1 puraitam re 
a .*.-*■ >».* *>1 ihv C*.*mt»anw Act. 

IW. rila: a MEETING of ifie 
CREDITORS oi :hc sbore-nararf 
Cnrepary <*;a be held at The Owr- 
!c-.d issuianc; bfi'llis, 20 Aldesma** 
twr\ LD*kfon. EC.2. oa Monday, 2£>rh 
Ma’.. 1414, x 2Jii pm lor the 
rarpott -ce.-r:m Scnotra 294 « 
>eu of Hr *a.d Art. 

Dascd ;hn 2i;J day of .Ami. !974 
By Otdsr o* -hr B'—-J 

L. M. F. LEOGE, 
Vureury 

in ’-tc Var:cr of The C.™paries Acts. 
jcjs ip 1V.T and In the Mater of 
WELLCAMPED Limited (In Ldauida- 
tion*. 

Notice h iirreby jf.es pmcam to 
Sect*-'* W of iHe Companies Act. 
luos, :ha- a GENERAL 'fETTING =f 
ifie MEMBFRN of the itKHe-umtf 
Comitsi) will he held ai <he Offices 
of ROGER A1LUAM CORK p| ,be 
Mnn *•» W H CORK. GLLl.Y ft 
CO. Chartered Accronianu nf 19. 
Eastcheao. London LC'M IDA rbe 
Lwiuidiior hereas. op Tbunjay. sfie 
9?n •;■*> Mat i«74, ai s.jo p.m t® 
be ML’.wed a; ’.if pjn. by a 
GENERAL MbTTTSG *)f the CRED¬ 
ITORS fr*r the purproe df rve-Uing an 
aatP’tir of tie Llamdaror's A«» and 
Dealings and cf the conduct of the 
Wbsiing-L'p ’e daw. 

Dared cu& 2^sd da) of April. I9?«. 
R. W. CORK 

No. U0965 of 19?4 

IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies court In 
cbe .VUuer of MODERN TECHNICAL 
SERVICES OJ.N-i Limited and Iq the 
Mailer of Tbc Companka Act. IWS 

Notiee is hereby given, that a 
PETITION f« the WINDING UP of 
tbr above .named Company by jhe 
Hlsh Court of Justice was 4P the Stb 
day Of April. 1974, presented to ibc 
sola Conn by Atus Employment 
Agency Limited, whose registered 
olflee b at MT/SB Cuy Road. E-C,l. 
in Greater London, a creditor, and 
that the said Petit ton is directed to bn 
heard before tbc Coon silting u the 
Royal Courts of Jusucc. Strand. 
London. WC2A 2LL on the 10th day 
cf luae, 1974. and any creditor « 
contribuiot? of the said Company 
desirous *u support or oppose ibe 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition Ptay appear at the time of 
bearing, in peroon or by his counsel, 
for that punm&e : and a copy of the 
Portion win be furnished by the- 
undenlgnod to any creditor or contn- 
buiore of the said Company requiring 
jnch copy on payraem of the regulated 
chan* for the same. 

J. E. BARING & CO. 22 Theo- 
. bolds Road. London WC1X 

8 PH. Sobdhors for the Peti¬ 
tioner. 

NOTE.—Any perron who Intends re 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition mat serve on. or send try 
post io, the above-named notice 
writing of bis'Intention so to do. The 
notice must suu the name and address 
of ibe person, or. If a firm, [he name 
and address of the firm and must be 
signed by ibe person nr firm, or bis or 
their solid! or (if any) and must be 
served- or. If posted, must be sent by 
post in saffidcut time to reach ibe 
above-named nor Inter than four 
o'clock In the afternoon of the Tib day 
Of June. 1974. 

In the HfGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court In 
the Miners ol : No. WMKE9 of 1*74 
CATORWE DEVELOPMENTS l to¬ 
lled : No. nosoi or 1974 midcastlb 
CONSTRUCTION Limbed: No. 
00S92 of 1974 TIMTGRAND PUBLIC 
RELATIONS Limited. No 0M<*i of 
1974 W A w. (COACHES) Limited 
and In ibe Maacr or the Companies 
Act- 1948. _ 

Norice is hereby en*en that PETI¬ 
TIONS for the WINDING UP of ihe 
above named Companies by ihe High 
Conn ot Justice were on tbc 22nd day 
of April. 1974. pteoented to the said 
Court by The ComrnbcJoners of Inlapd 
Revenue, of Somerset House. Srrand. 
London. WCZR ILB. and (bat the said 
Ptsirions are directed to be beard 
before tbc Court shtini at the Royal 
Courts of Justice, Strand. London, on 
ihe 20th day or May. 1974. and any 
creditor or contributory of any of the 
said Companies desirous to support or 
oppose the. making of an Order on any 
of the said Petitions may appear at ibe 
time of hearing In peraou or by his 
Counsel, for that purpose, and .a copy 
of the Petition win be furnbticd to any 
creditor or contributory of any of the 
said ■ Companies requirina ibe same by 
the undersigned on payment of the 
regulated charce for the same. 

SRIC MOSES, Solicitor of Intend 
Revenue, Somerset House. 
Strand, London WC3R ILB 

NOTE.—Any person who intend! to 
appear on the baring of any of ibe 
■aid Petitions must serve on or send 
by post to the above-named notice In 
writing of his Intention so to do. Tbc 
notice must stale the name and address 
of the person, or. if a firm, the name 
and address of the fhn>. and must be 
signed by the person or firm, nr his or 
tbdr Soilci'or fir any) and most be 
served, or. If posted, must be sent by 
post in sufficient time to reach the 
above-named not later than four 
o'clock hi the afternoon of the 17tb 
day of May. 1974. 

No. 00908 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Conn In 
die Matter of OUEENSGATE 
HOTELS Limited and In the Matter 
of the Companies Act. 1948 

Notice It berebv given . dun a 
PCTtnON for the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company b»' the 
High Coon of Justice was on the 2'rtJ 
day of April 1974 presented to the said 
Court by Tbc Commissioners or Intend 
Revenue. of Someraet House. 
Strand. London. WC2R ILB and dm 
tbc saM Petition is directed to be 
heard before the Court silting at the 
Royal Coons of Justice. Strand. 
London, on ihe 20th day of May 1*74. 
and any creditor or contributory of the 
said Gmpanj- desirous to support or 
oppose (he making of an Order no the 
said Petition may appear at the time 
of bearing In pwvtro or by bis 
Counsel, for that purpose, and a copy 
of the Petition will be furnished to any 
creditor or contributory or die said 
Company reemirina the same by the 
undersigned on Payment of tbe row- 
la led charge for the same. 

ERIC MOSES. ScTictt'v or Intend 
Revenue. Somerset House, Strand, 

London WC2R ILB. 
NOTE ■ Any person who intends to 

anoeai **i rtae hearing of tbe mid 
Petition mtai serve on or .vend by post 
k> the above-named notice m writing 
of Ms troemion ao to do. The notice 
must mate die name and address of 
rfie pervin, or. if n firm, the name 
and addrom of the firm, and mini be 
aped by the person or firm, or his or 
their S’liciror fir wwl and must be 
served, or. if posted, imw be sent by 
poet *’ «nffidem lime to reach the 
abc-ve-iMmed nor later than. four 
o’clock in the afternoon of the |iib day 
of .Aliy 1974. 

No. fWSI of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT oT JUSTICE 
Chancery Diviriroi Companies Court in 
the mailer of AQUITAINE M»RIT1ME 
AGENCIES L trailed and in :hc matter 
of the Companies Act 1*4*. 

Notice ts taerebv alien that a PETI¬ 
TION for tbe WINDING L’P oT the 
above-named Company by ihe High 
Conn: of Justice was on tire 1st day 
or May 1*74 presented to . ibe said 
Court by NicoJ and Andrew (London) 
limned wbovc restate red ofricc b at 
Pier Road. North Fehham Trad inn 
Estate. Felthasn. Middlesex TW14 BIT 
(Enatoecfsl and tint the said Ponihvi Is 
directed to be braid hetore the Court 
v*i«w at dr Ratal ('»*om of Instire 
Strand. London WC2A 2LL. on tbe 
UKh dsv or June 1*74. and any crediint 
nr contributory of tbr said Cmnnany 
desfrotts to snppnn or oppose tbe mak¬ 
ing o» »n Order on tbr mud Petition 
mav appear at tbe time ••( hearing In 
oerfion « bv hb Coonsri for that psrr- 
. «: and a coov of tbe Petition will 
he rnntished by the undent ened to any 
ereditor nr contributory »r the nid 
Cnmtnny reouttlUK such ■■ooy on pov- 
ment of tfu regulated duntc for rbc 
are 

RBDFERN. BARRON & MORTON. 
3 Gray's Inn Place. Gray’s fim. 
LOMon. W.C.I. Soticnors Tor tba 

_^emaomaf- 
VOTE.—Any person who intends to 

appear on the bearing of ibe said Pn- 
(ton m*oi serve on «r send bv post to 
the above-named, nmioe in writiua of 
h“ tnrennoo so to do. The notice nrau 
MStr the name and ad«lre«s of the per- 
■so. or if a firm, the name and address 
of me rinn. and must be waned bv the 
Person or Finn, or hii or their solicitor 
<*r am*, and nrasr be served or. *’f 
posted, mmi he vat by post in *uf- 
fktiem time to reach rhe above-named 
not later than lour o'clock In ihe after¬ 
noon of the 7th day of June. 1*74. 

Nauer of The Companies Acts, 
|Q^7 Jnd In the Minor? 

NEOLYN -CATERING CO. Ltraired 
fin Voluntary Liquidation). 

Vooce i* hereby given pursuant to 
fcciKW 2« of ibe Companies Ad 
,.Wa’.iS,.-sU£J^NE.R-AL MEETING of 
tile MEMBERS of rhe above-named 
Company win be held ai the Offices 
olW H. CORR. GULLY A CfT 
Chartered Accotmnma cf ]0. Fj«- 
dRap. Loudon. EC3M I DA otr Wednes¬ 
day ine 22ml day of .May. 1*74 at 
J1 41 JJJ. JO he followed ai 12 not-n 

» GFNUIAL MEEHNG of ibe 
CREDITORS f,ir ibe purpose of 
rvceirina an occ-fiunt of the Liquida¬ 
tor's Acts and Dealings and of the 
conduct of the Winding-up t,i date. 

Dated that 23rd day of April. 1974. 
G. A. WEISS. 

Uamdaior. 

ADA.V HY DR.ALXICS Limited 
New* s herebr given puraaam io 

SectMT g.' rtibe Companies Ac;. 194IL 
that a MEETING of CREDfTORS of 
the aboi«-Atued cccnpanv a*U be beU 
at fbe offices ot Mam Sv». Hayward 
ft Co- Chartered Axcunnnt. cf v5 
Wigrajrc SicuaL Londcn WIH 9AA. on 
the lf:b day of May 1974. ai 11.30 
o clock in the tnretscion for the purports 
nretwoned « Seasons 293. 29*. 295 of 
the rad Acs. 

Owed lbs 25Eh dat of Aprs 1974 

By Order of the Board 
E. T. PERCJA AL 

Dfnetoe 

CRAYFORD ft D.ARTTDRD 
BtfllDERS SUPPLIES Lid. 

Aq. 1948. I. MARTIN 
JOHN PENCER, Owncrcti Accountant 
Of Ke*s- Satyy. Haywsod ft Co.. 93 
Wigmcrr Street. Loadnn. WIH 9AA, 
sire notice Siat I re APPOINTED 
LIQUIDATOR in me ^nr tmt-icr cm 
the lied day «f April. WT4. AJI debts 
and dwia rtreld be fant so me at the 
■have addreta. 

M I. SPENCER. F.C.A. 
LfetUdatof 

BL.ACR&ORO ft SONS Limhed 
N-Jpec b hereby um pinniit tu 

Seaton of the Cunrpanica Ad. 19PI. 
ayu a MEETING Of the CREDITORS 
of the aborts-tamed Coropinv wtil l« 
5*** u Bemritvtcm Hotel. 
Southampton Ron. London wci. on 
Tae*day tiie lad) dav of May 1974 tu 
IU0 tun. lor (he ourp *kb raeiMirmoa m 
SeeUrtny 2'M 293 of rhe raid Ao. 

By .Order nf the Board. 
A- H- BLACKSORO- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. 00917 or 1974. 
It) tbc HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Ctonrtty Di*«ipu Companies Court Ln 
tbe Matter of EUROPLA PRINTING 
CO. Limited and lb ibe Mazier of Tbe 
Com panha ao. 1948. 

Notice is berebr Jtiven. that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP uf 
the above-named Company by (be 
High Court of Jnsrice was-on ibe 23rd 
day of April 1074, presented to (be 
■aid .Court by Capital Paper' Company 
Limited wtosc registered office fs u 
Devonsbire House, l PevonblTe 
Street. Lo.idon, WIN 2DR- and that 
rhe said Petition Is directed u> be 
luard before tbc Court silting ai (he 
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand* 
London. WC2A 2LL on the 20tb 'day 
of May 1974. and any oediur or 
contributory - of the Hid Compiira 
desnous id soppon or oppose the 
■Baking of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the im of 
bearing. In Ocrton or by Us counsel. - 
for that puroose: and a copy of tbe 
Petition w31 be .Furnished by 'die 
onaersigned to any creditor or cotrtri- 
bmory of ibe said Company rctpririoc 
wa.ww 00 payment of ibe rcsiflated 
charge for the same. 

WM. F. PRIOR ft CO- Temple 
Bar House. 23/38. Fleet Street. 
London,. E.C.4. Sofia tors for the1 

. Perl Hotter. 
NO i a.—Any person wbo mtends to 

Jppesr on tim bearing of the said 
Petition must sene on. or send by - 
OKI to. ihe above-named, notice to 
wrjttng of hts Intention w u da The 
notice mint state die name and address 
of Hie person, or. if a firm, the name 
and address of the firm and .must be 
stoned by ibe perron or firm, or his or 
ihrtr solid 1 or (H any) and must be 
served, or. if posted, musr be sent try 
pofii .In finfrictatt time to reach the 
above-named not later than four- 
o’clock in rhe afternoon of ibe 17tb 
day of May 1974 

No. 00969 of 1974. 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Omocerr Diifcion Com names Court- In 
die manor of EFIAY DISTRIBUTORS 
Limited and ia tbc nutter of Tbc Com¬ 
panies Act IMS. 
Notice fa hereby given that a PETITION 
for me WINDING UP of the above- 
earned Com pony by she High Conn of 
Justice was 00 ibe Nth day of April 
1974 presealed to toe raid Conn by Bank 
of cypras (London) Limned whose regfe- 
(‘^rd OtToc Is shuue at 23/24 Mamet 
Street in tile London Borough of West¬ 
minster. Backer*, and that the stud Peti¬ 
tion is directed to be heard before the 
Cmm sitting « toe Royal Court of 
Justice. Strand. Loodon WC2A 211 on 
the UKh day of Jooc 1974. and aoy creck- 
w or cancribuiortf of the raid Company 
desirous to support or oooose the molrhiS 
of an Onto- 00 tbe scM Pcotioo may 
appear at the time of hearing, in tusnsoo 
*>r by his Counsel, far chat purpose; 
and a coor of tbe Petition wiB be fur- 
nnhed by the undersigned to any creditor 
or oootriburocy of tbe said Company 
rcaoerioK such copy on pagtntot of me 
regulated choree for the same. 

CLYDE & CO_ Donsrer House 
Mincing Lane. London EC3R 7BR 
hotidtors for rite Pc-tfricoera. 

NOTE.—Any person wbo intends to 
appear 00 the bearing of the uid Fe» 
itoti must serve on. or send by poet 10 

Uk above named oorfoe in writing ol 
ha Iixen dan so to do. The notice muin 
state the name and address of she per¬ 
ron. or. Jf a Gnu. the game and address 
of rhe firm, and most be ifenod by the 
person or firm, or bis or their Sofo±oi 
<ri my) and must, be served, or. if 
posed, mnn he mk by post io suLTi- 
Cieut time to rca*-h tbe above-named not 
fare- Ihn-I few o’clock in rhe afiemoon 
of the «tit day of Jane. 1974. 

No. 00393 oT 1974 
fa the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division in tbe matter ot 
INTERNATIONAL COMBUSTION 
(HOLDINGS) Limited and In tbe 
nutter of The Companies Act. l**4S 
^Notice is hereby given that a PETI¬ 
TION was on the 4cb day of April 
1974 presented to Her Majisiy's Higfi 
Court of justice for (a) tbe sanctioning 
of a SCHEME oT ARRANGEMENT 
and Amalgamation ami 0>i tbc CON¬ 
FIRMATION or tbe REDUCTION of 
tbe CAPITAL of tbc above-named Com¬ 
pany from Ci2.SOO.BOO lo £3.162.400 bv 
rancemnaaod extinguishing 20p of each 
2Sp of Ordinary Slock comprised to 
evpy holding of Ordinary Slock ot the 
raid Company os provided for by tbe. 
said Scheme of Arrangement and 
Amalgamation. 

AND Notice Is fartba' green that ihe 
raid Petitkm Is-directed to be beard 
before: The Honourable Me. Justice Plw 
“5*i, *J«e Royal Courts of Justice 
Strand London W.CU on Monday tbe 
13th das of May 1974. 

ANY Creditor or Stockholder of the 
rata. Company desiring to oppose ibe 
makms of an Order Tor tbe conBrtna- 
non of tire raid mfocrkiD of Capital 
rtKMtid appear at tbe time of bcarjttg 
ui perron or by Counsel lor that pnr- 
POKL 
, A .991? of tbe said Petition win be 

5L*1? suc!? Peraor requiring 
wepo* by the undezmenuoned holf- 
ettot* on payment of Ok regnbued 
charge fog me same. 

J3** jI ‘Apia 1974. 
CLJFFORD-TURNER ft CO, II. 
f^^CWIT; U?d00 ec^R SDS. 
Sohchors for ibe raid. Company. 

• .No 00"8> of 1974 
lo tbc HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 

21*5lln, ln (be Mona- of 
J°URDA1N ft 

# Lteuied and In ifac Matter 
or Tbc Companies Act. 1948. 

mrTrrtfiw ** bcreCr» Riven Lhai a 
rETITION was on Ibe 4lb April 1974 
preronwd to Hro Majeny's HiSi Coun 

Jf ,i^?r.fS^i^v,raNFIRMA'nON 
°S. ^RE-DL'CTTONof toe CAPITAL 

Company from 
fXOUJIRI to CifUXIO by cancelling 

1111 6 per com 
J?otcZnZl Sbare» In me 

OmuJ of tbe raid Company. 
And notice m further given that arc 

Peatimj teittecrro to be heard 
before Tbe Honourable Mr. Justice 
Plowman *r tbc Royal Courts nf Jrance, 

<l-an-^t<tef .tor. confirmn- 
2?” S* «M reduction of Capial 

prcar. a ( ihe time of bearing 
mpeiron or by .Counsel for that unr- 
2?£_A “W of die said Petition win 
be furnished to any such person requir- 

fiLat-r ^ ontiermeniionod 

ttoS^me'S^0* ^ ** nc*uLucd 
D»jed ibis tet day of May 197*. 

Allen ft Overy. 9 Oieapude. 

Pl®LIC NOTICES 

H-M LAND REGISTRY 
LOST CERTIFICATES 

cirif«,£R2P2Sa?^,,L ,SSLPE new 

Sb^ js??S"ssun 
ra the teue ol new ono 

a 'Z&BBn&OP* 

Suole* H00se-C^f^l*ark- Qoretan. 

0> JllJc No- SGL2738S 1(19 
MdJHl Romnuny Road. London. 

Land CenHJcaie to Messrs. Filin, 

„ LoJ22?&, j&D1s‘aUon Rojd 
« No. SGL42622 R7 

i'J:ircb Conn and garage si 
Lnmr^ RKhmood Rood. iSodoS- 

SSS?** S° McaiPt- &aa'* p?-. Stokes £ LowJow. 17 c» 
Swrthin s Lane. Loudon, EC4N 

Gl Lcaxchold Thfe l«. 
Wornte 

Road. Londou. STW.19. 

tgS1 9?fUCca,5 Memra. S. R 

^jssnsmir 

Lyon Hoinw. Lyon Road. Kurow 
Middx., HA I 2EU 

fll Freehold Thfe 
MX472722 50 Letehicro 
London, N.Wjo. 
.. r, CJi^rgc Certificate to Mepre L 

' 17* Lrasrhold Title 
MK»R» 49 Dahrriew 
London. N.I5. 

a* .i ^1“?* , Certificote in fir, 

•SS^bSSEP" U*~ Wo«lBranK 
Hnii«c. Woodgrarae Avenue Kniu 

Rfn*,JSSISS‘ HAJ OYi^1 
13) Freehold Thte V. 

NAC.r”7 5 ^ RM4^- 

“ctorirSl 

Sa^ohd*0" Eosd- H4mn»' M®? 

■ TrecboW Tote No. ncj 
and bniUhrgg on s p 

Me of Roman Road. London E 3. 

Btreom^. fi?U 

?M L®*’ “ *5? 

Kf,^w.c5f. 
Land . Certiftcare ID %«—— 

misey LraVgy ft Hmdey. 10 
Sued, London. SWIM 90R. 

«i Freehold TWe No. LN2472*7 ? 
Crane Grroe, London. N.7. 2 

Latsd CcRtfkaie to v*r,_ 
Ke«M Mainland ft f«. vX 
Lane. London. ECtR 7PB. Mart 

D Freehold Tufe No, 149R13 i/m 
Colveaione Oxroent. London. E.8 

Land Cenlficau; to 
Btehon ft Co.. Wraimiitster 9m* 
Chanberv » Klnratend High Street 
Lotalcr* FR 2NU. . “*■ 

THEC^ORF B. F. RUOFF 
O^iT Dud Rggtoaar- 

^ Nt> 
Ganlen^ 

Nb 
Road. 

PUBLIC NOTICES UNEVeB&lTT APPOINTMENT 

NALGO PROVIDENT .SOC1CTY - ... 
OfMitr No. 444F—London v *■ 

Notices' hereftr sJ«n /dute 
Sodety’d ANNUAL CtffgAl 
^OTlNO win be bdd 
IV Room. The .D«*; 
WEDNESDAY. L2U» Jmc. 1974, .ax - 
4JD pm ' to consider the foOowiaB 

'**w5mnci' of the i»i Annual . General 
Mrrrimt. Ejection of Coonmnee or 

' Managcracm, Anmml Report. RaflMl 
SiBtemem and Balatta Sheet.. 

Secretary. . 
NALGO House 
8, Harewood Row. 
London. NWI 6SO- 

CRARITY COMMISSION _ 
CHARITY Caxron Convakscem 

Hone. _ . 
SCHEME for tire rtconsracnoa Of 

me body of rrumees. 
REF. 209131-M-L1.. . _ 
Tbe Charity Camnwrafotrem nio- 

POSE IO esiablijh a SCHEME for ito 
and other purposes. Copies of the 
proposed Scheme will be iumnejd_oo 
wnrten reouest to the Oiarity Cmnm»- 
gfon. 14 Ryder Street. Londoo. S.W.L 
nuoritig the reftima shove, and may 
also be seen at thn address. 

Objections and wwiiob matr be 
oerti to the ConiTmuioncrt wlinm one 
month front rods? 

EDUCATIONAL 

ST. JAMESES Secretarial CWIeje. N«t 
- cottrees MaviSepr.. 4 Wetbcrtoy Gar- 

dens. S W.s 0I-T7T ffg_ 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The University of Lancaster 
DEP^TMENT OF 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Applications axe mvhed foi 
TWO RESEARCH STLTJENT- 
SHIPS. supponed by NJE.R.C. 

(a] to . study the inieracuons 
beiwecu lumbrickl. earth worms and 
soil micro-organisms ; 

(b) to examine the effect of 
tnscctiddes on ibe physio fogy of 
fish muscle 

Atrohcanu are expected io have, 
or :o obtain, 8 fh« or rawer 
second aaa> honours degree In a 
relevant subject and should be 
prepared to commence study ** 
Ocsober, 1974. 

Further Information a available 
from The Admimstrarive Officer, 
Department ol Biokjgkal Sciences. 
UDiversity of Lancaster. LAI 4YQ, 
to whom aw'lean oil. indudlng a 
brief curriculum vitae and tbe 
names of two referees should be 
forwarded by IS July. 1974. 

Appointments 
Vacant also 
on pages 30 and 31 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Bristol ' 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY • 

POSTDOCTORAL 

RESEARCH 

ASSISTANTSHIP 

AppIlcaUetia ore invited - for a 
SRC. Postdoctoral Research 
A raison (ship u .work on* ibe 
calculation of potential enexsy 
surfaces of electronically cached 
molecules in collaboration with 
Professor R. N. Disnn and Dr. G. 
G. Baliiw-Kurti. A background hr. 
the theory of. electronic moleeuiar 
spuciure or computing '.experience 
wifi be an advantage. 

The appointment . which, is' for 
me year fn the fast-instance, with 
■ possible extension to rwo years, 
s available from October. - 1974. 
Salary range up to £2.247 bjl . 

Aptdfcaaoru with curriculum 
vitae and names of two referees to 
Professor R. N. Dixda. School of 
Chemistry. Bristol Unocrairy. Bris¬ 
tol BSS ITS by /one 15th. 1974. 

, University of Science & 
r Tedxnoiogj’/ '-' 

Xumasi, Ghana 

■AprdicMxo* are' nuroertjof ^ 
' foftiwicg acw*i. 
’ Ai DEPARTMENT OP ACRICUL. 

FURAL ENOLNFERiNU * 
MECHANISATION . * 
-i Px-vEeraoT/AssccaM. Piofesfor 
ru. Senior Lv^uro*. 

. &t L-XS'^ITT ts icd ft Wafer Con. 
sorucUoo Jb irrisatioq. ^7 

a*. tMunsr at Fau, StiiKuro * 
• ~Env.r*aunntiaJ Lriguol. s 

’■ assess; “ 

“F««» 
Prototaor-AutMtora Protean 
of Indio.trial An- 

C. DEPARTMENT OF DFS1GM 
ft GENERAL ART-srUDTES °N 

Gra**-c r Product Designer 
Appctor.nctu.wiH be u Satire 

- tccruriT or LcrinrCr Level 
D. DEPABTMTNr- Up -CHPMIS. 
TR^ft CHEMICAL- S^Sg 

PTNerajcfAsrocfare Prato 
of Cbemkal TecbrOloey. 
CmdldJttf vbonid be enii*r 
Cbernictl Encmeen or Cbimaai 
Techtiokwte* or Indmtrijrt 
Procew Threnhsa 

E. DEP 8RTVF.NT OF HOf'SWn 
ft PLANNING- RESEARCH 

L SeiTtor . Revrarah f Besran* 
FeO'tw *tl Bnaiina TeCtmrto 
or HuiidTi* Dratasn- 

3 Trimeil Jnstroetor Gniv > 
E DEPARTW5NT OF ErONii 
Sncs AND INDUSTRIAL 
MANAGEMENT ■ 
f. Lrcfnrer in TiuUKute! KrU&x. 

and Personnel Mawere™ 
£ tecfiTcr to Aoommtiiitr. sat 

Ftoince 
SALARIES ■ _ 

Professor. C7J00.n0 per ataioa 
rforwlriotedl. _ 

Mwrtrt Proferaty. j7.000.BQ 
per OJTT*um lO'iwuTUaiedi _ 

Senior Lrcmrra. O^OflJiC^yuja 
-ff.JWi.00 per anram. 

Lecturer, C3^on a CO— 
C5.ft20.0* per mutual 

Technical Instru-Tor Grade I. 
C3 -flW * 12fl—C4.24U p« SBtnun, 

Technical -Inauucx t' Grade XL 
C2JO0.OO * ClfO-Oti—O-20DM B» 

At enrrert rates of ejcchame 
=£1 Staling. Clra 1.15 US DoUare- 
Othcrs benefits m:!ud> ejncuira 
aQowauce for children. rra-free car 
mawncnaiKC aUowjnce. tree rnedi- 
cal sr-rvtce and vuboidised accMiun- 
datiun. Generous overseas bare is 
alvi pnii ided for aopoimee's wife 
and children. hi appropriate cases. 
BriiKb Sopplraietrjiion ui range 
t’hOfi-CL.TOO pn .annum (muter 
renew i depending on level - ot 
apfKrintuiem and marital stains, aflf 
He piynbo*. . 

ApooiQtnvms are rtomllr for 
fool or - she rears ' in rite fins 
musoc. hut a sborier. period of: 
two yean will be cmsIdcTetl. 

Aptdicarion forms.and details.Of. 
each nos! are obnhyhTe front tin 
Asrivmm Rerfatrar Urrirenkfes nf 
Ghana. 15 Gordon Senate Lo*d*n, 
London, fil'dH TAG. The donfe* 

'dale for tit- rerun r*f C'^re’Vjy**1 
aopbcaiion forms C«even copfeal U 
30tb Afay. Mia 

School of Oriental and 
African Studies 

Unfoendcr of London. London, 
wc.i 

LECTURESHIP TN 
•GEOGRAPHY 

with special reference to 
.Africa 

AOTkcadon are invited For the % 
■ pos of Lecrurnr In Crcoarapfr* with 
■peefa.' reference to .Africa m rhe 
Deporrmeni cf Goi-ynpii'. Candi- 
dsies should be graduates in Geo¬ 
graphy with first hand experience 
Of some ponfsl of Africa South of 
tile Sahara, and a retefed in term 
in one" or' more gysreuuric aspects 
of Geography. 

LEmntESHIP IN ECONOMICS 
'. Apolicatfops are civhrd for the 

pas; of lecturor in Econorntai ia. 
r'*- Deportmenr of Economic andJ 
Pparial Stndfes. The nentotv 
apnolnreti will be rrqxired io reach 
and andstate reaevch *n one or 
more of the WTowfe* : 
oconotitic astvvi of denKrerenhyr 
cwjr.omic sutistfes. economic prob. _■ 
krev of South or South Easr Ania.- 

Tbe appoiotraerts win dote hum 
Is- October. I9"4. Imris; sa'vre in 
accprdsnce wftii «ptaIiflcalio*w. »«e 
and experience on the Lecturer's 
m1m> t>cafe comprising V7 rnhst 
cwrencncHw at C.IIS arid rrons 
he annua! Increments to a nrawtraiw 
of fiJ.lW pre annum pHt* fIMi 
ner annum London ATfiriteUKe. "h1* 
corrpulwy merobcrvhlp of tbe 

__ | Federated Sitorrairauanen Srarere L. 

The University of Lancaster ' J .SftgjS*:,. r_l V 

LECTURER-IN THE DKPAJCT- 
MENT OF BEHAVIOUR. IN 

ORGANISATIONS 
Applications ore firmed Tor 

die pran of Leaurcr in ibis raalti- 
dfaciplinary Departmeni to avatar in 
ibe pterming, admin ist ration and 
teaching nf undergraduate course! 
in ontanfajilonal and behavioural 

rand Mares be well' 
. qualified in. one of the social sci¬ 
ences. nreferahlr- wfih bacfccnmnd 
in psidioloar and. or sodology. 
experience of University under- 
Eradtiaic teaching is desirable. 

The Bpnointmeni will com¬ 
mence on 1 September. [°74 or aa 
soon ns possible thereafter. Salary. 
According t*> aye ■ and expericnoc. 
In the rente. -fl.939-E4.S4R. bin 
preference wifi be given ,co appll- 
cwns qualified for Rppnirrrmeni ai 
or above the nild-porm of ibe 
vcale.- 

- . Purtbcr pnrtKuiara may be 
PESTTF? . ffinoting reference 
LMiiA) from tbc FreabfWtmenr 
pmcer. LntreryfiT Honse. Bailnnv 
LnPCTsier. LAI 4YW. to whom 
■PPltcaitoits ffire cnpiesi. mm™ 
V,TTC referee^ sho*iM be sent nm 
later than 18 May 1974. 

University of Queensland 

AUSTRALIA 

LECTURER IN ECONOMICS 
DEPARTMENT OF 

EXTERNAL STUDIES 

- Applfeamv irboDKI bare .noproprl- 
aie qpallHeatifltw and evidence or 
J. iwrtwa in or fmgicv In a 
panigiifar Held of economic study 

• fW TC^mch. 

SAqnoLe*iT*iS!tn thc ""W ^ 5A^.hvs-s i.0^2 pg, xuuum. 
. c^r Benpfjri ; Saorrannuofinn 

similar wF.S fi II.. houting *bKi- 
teawe. *nti travelling 

and removal exprnces. 
Addinonai information nnd 

jnnorxnion form* rt obtainable 
trotti the Secretnrv-GnrMmL A<so- 
qauim of Commo-veolth ITnirer- 
fUTl ^fortion Square. 
London. WCIH 0PF. - 

chM' London 
and in Brisbane on 20 May, 1974 

The University of Sheffield 

aumtntstrattve 
ASSISTANT 

Apobanfoos are Invited from 

tST-SSL arraS 

S w'ik 
«PertSoeW &“■& 

range £1,764 to £i lue _ 
Ofovtoon. Fanher parri- 

AppffcxtiOPfi on form* eh*ninaHe 
from the S-cretarr. Aehool of 
OHenaJ and Afrian SrmJtcs. 
Snw. London WCIE "FTP. shtrjM. 
bn vabmlrred hr Friday. Ft*t Mlv 
I»74. •'.. . 

TTNTVF.l? <!TTY of 
■ NEW SOUTH WALES 

SOCIOLOGY 

LECTURER 
For ihe Deparuofni or Geocral 

Studi’i*.. which fa mpnruublc for. 
nrovidina ituirucrlon in tile hnniBni- 
rira and wreial wimerv lor mintents, 
fn facultin otiire than Arts- and, 
Law. Hiph academic oualtflcallora 
and appropriair lea chine efiperience- 
required. -Duties include detefotb- 
mem of and name! oat ion In conrses- 
of an mterdi-telnKnary naruw. In-, 
terevt In the *,>rv,low of the media' 
and film an advantage. 

Satan : SAS.648 range SA 11.982 
per annum Commcpclns 
nccnrdins •" Ouakftcaa’ntB g**d Cf 
penenc: 

DeraiK ol appoinrmeni. tnrind- 
Inr ‘uperannuarton. «Tndy leave ami 
h, *Hrc srbrtpc. may be nhhjined 
from the Artocivfan nf ComithW- 
wealth UnrverntHri (.Appts.i, ?*. 
ri jtion Soiinre, London WCIH 
0PF 
^AopUeapons close jfei Mar. 

University of Leicester 

t'DMPUTFR LABORATORY;7 

HEAD OF SYSTEMS - 
PROGRAMMING - - 

Bxpaminn nf Co mutt ter L«#W- 
awry staff fa planned prior* 
ochvery or Ihe Unfrertirv1* ronnri 
Data Cyber 72 fivyren* iarer rt* 
year The Head ,if Sistems Pin- 
B.«.,..i,jng will marave the Secrtai 
and will be rechnlrafiy Inv-NoJ 1" 
J3 ®°ric CDC experience will to 
Rdvancaronirt hot is not ertentW- 
^poltoikxn from Sj^ten« P*«- 
eraminer* in contmercisl nr ind» 

jorapuier hmaltarion 
na-Ti-Tilarly Invited 
'•* acale np io £i0= 

ac-.'ordmtr in qnaLifieaiiofis **“ 
etpenrnoc. 

Fu’Thcr particulars and ftmm’rf 
ftgpjicityn may be obtained frflj 
7™f Reahtrar - Unrecrairi 
Ldcesrcr. 

University of Birmingham 

_BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATJON CHAIR OF 

CARDIOLOGY 

bSDS>&@&5 assrt ^5®-as - 
Salary to tbe cUnieal 

maatounn £7J9y nro'e*«rtal 

Blmtrrtgftam . PO'ffoj "w*9,?1- 
mineham BIS 2TT -SL 
appiicaiimn n; ,£*£;. “ 

ESThP* ** 

University 0f Manchester 

LECTURER IN 
PHARMACOLOGY ■ 

‘F-S witWn 

University of Essex 
. DEP.ARTfi4CN-*- OF 

TRY 

Apotlcraicns are ■ mired for Bj 
POM Of 

lecturer 
tfl.«9 to £1 f4S ; n, 

ta IN-ORt 
F’T.^P^TyY for aopp 
from l« October. [974. 

AdpHosiw* ihould haw r 
imeresu In synthetic in 
£K™»r7 w In any ocher f 
nwpmc chcartstrv mated 

KLSrroh to"**: 
Apphcai ion* ■ (four copies. 

H"* PS/SI/T) ittouM rtt 
RcgHuar. Univerticv at 
^raenhoc PaiV Colchester 

E^ca, from srS'w 
MJWoitara are ptnalnabU 
rrklZ}. I.ill May. 1974. 

The University of Lanc@®tf' 

DEPARTMENT OF POLffTCt'-i 

"S5L°r .Polttica. in the 
K*i«: jopucy/poblie admlnferr^J! 
■no,with tome caparitr Ur.'Mrsr 
w«ta« tiefence-naated cotW**^ 

Panlculara insK,.%i 
ujned (quoting reftreneeJLffiS^ 
jg™ the ^Enawtahmem 0*5EE* 

House. Bail rigs W^* 
Ijy<YW. to whom gotf£.c 

noro tflre copied, natoinc 
*gEFn*-*£i 
“too May. 1974. • 
_■ ■■ • : 

University of Aberdf^J 

LECTURESHIP ■ " 
IN POLITICS 

AiMUcariona sre inrited foc ' 
SP»-. The supoessfid *PET 
*h0ujd font: a gDedW.intort^.; 
nfolfe admintotmlaar . 

.Salary, tm ’acale £2.1 
™ appropriate - htittal 
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Four'-major govejmtnsaE ■depart--, 
rants .are- now ;.wspoi»fl)fe .fc«rv 
developing Briiam’seconomy ami 
protecting .cdosinrops- JIT?eae.'4re; 

' :the..Depajinfcgt»-: -6f. -Industry, 
Trade, Hncrsv’ ®1^ Prices and 
Consoma^Fteas^oiuWcHidcgas 

an E^o^veiOfficerrn theLondon. 
; beaaqifflitereiaW-orie oEthem will - 
grve#0B-'j» fascinating carter Tight 

aMfte -feeffit-? of-"mailers-vitaily: 
affecting the standard of living of 
all of us.: 

. You wpdd, sooa be responsible- 
forthe day-to-day management of 
a particukr area 4ii which you’d 
have plenty 'of opportunity to use 

-your talents and., display your 

\ potential for promotion. 

’.in theDepartineirf 6f Industry ynrt 
could be cqnCorned.with industrial' 
development.- steel, aerospace, or 

• -regjonalaid. In theDejiartinent of 
•Trade you might btstudying inter* 

■'nadonal tariff controls and pro-' 
paring'the information for use by., 
businessmen, or could be research¬ 
ing foreign marker for firms 1 ook- 

. bg for new outlets. In the Depart- ; 
inent ^ Eaergy yqur work could 

'"be'in fhefidd of coal, electricity, 
nuclear power orNbrth Sea oil and 

; gas. At the Departrnenr of Prices 
. • and Consumer: Protection -you 

might been Deemed v.iLh retail and 
. wholesale prices, or other ways of 

Helping to shape 
■Britain's future 

ensuring that customers get a 
■•square deal.. - 

; Starting salary flnner London) at 
20 for example £1755, rising to 
£2154 at2j. You could be promo¬ 
ted at'24 to a scale rising to £3313. 
'with further prospects to over 
.£6000. Vacancies are mainly in 
London. For full details of these 
and similar , posts in other govem- 

. merit departments, and an applica¬ 
tion form, please write to 'Civil 
SemoeConimiss i on .AleoconLinl:, 
Basingstoke, Hants RG21- UB 
quoting' reference E/638/56/ B 

finder 28 wiiti 2 A-ievels 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE CHlLpRElfS REHABTLITATlbN CENTRE 
- SL John's. Newfoundland 

- .• invites applications for the following. positions ' 

DIRECTOR OF PHYSIOTHERAPY 
•SERViq^^. 

STAFF PHYSIOTHERAPIST i- 
This modern . S3 bed active treatment. Centre is folly 
accredited and offers exceptionally-:.i*dEFe^ experience 
to -qualified therapists. .... 
The Centre provides' full assessment '.'and febabOStatfoa 
services-for physically disabled;chOdren irnd. yqong adults 
of Newfoundland and Labrador- Ur- 
The Centre’s progressive approach to,rehabilitation includes . 
in-patient ana. oat-patient services and a travelling team. 
under the direction of a Physlatrist. . 
Annual leave is twenty working days, -nine - statutory, 
holidays and -a nEEriuramof eighteen days’ sick leave per 

■ annum are allownL ' Other employee- benefits include ' 
pension-plan, heal tb-and. life insurance,.- etc.. One way trails-. 

. porta don win be provided for a one-year, service contract 
and return transportation on completion of- two years’ 
service. . . -.,•'. 
Salary negotiable. ' 
Applications stating qualifications, experience.,. registration 
and the names of two referees shouldbe directed to: 

_- ADMINISTRATOR^ . : 
CHILDREN’S REHABILITATION CENTRE • 

P.O.BOX 1403 
- - ST. JOHN’S,-NEWFOUNDLAND •:.'■-••• 

DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 

VALUATION ASSISTANT f "■ 
.. AP3/S £l?926-£2,820 Vs . ■ 1-. 

■ GENERAL VACANCIES 

-• ROYAL SCOTTISH MUSEUM 

EUROPEAN COSTUMES AND TEXTILES 

ASSISTANT KEEPER 

tppUcmi rani ve Xbubt XKS tGP DwtasO or bc|d adeem in Efixte 
h an uoixaumify far someone cedent <arneri«nce m ttoi 

Dndea nffl bUnde-aite amen needier wUh the day to Our adiniitSsM|on 
>f Caonal bousing plow foe sole, drauKhtwnareitip gnocc. and hispccnon 
'4 site and bmlCiDB m wS as utiwiilfait tass of teojneys -and leasts 
nil TMpocsIbaWcs Midi aa acqindiira of tend and bwMna. mortgage apd. 
nixx tturves*.. 

' Bcdtovd it a.j^ossoloanmg .tova ntnven-sa baba) conncrjridc within 
' ur Teach of lnndai. Thae are. ezcdlcM raid and cafi fadmu to'affl ' ur reach of tendon. Dne are. eudcH road abd cafi fadmu to'aD 

of ihe couauy. ' 

EzocSok condUtmn of cdrice. renwnl. and Icsal/ertoto agency, fcca 
Up CO £500, tCSRba WUfa nonasd fec«nm»iQ4no«^ C*T 3CCOCO- 

edaiiOD allowance, '■ . ■ ' 

This -urieJWjticm.' is laraed wWt die anpronl 6r Ua: Staff- CammhaCDit - 
nd ji DRnrianl alAonab-preference «du be sreQv.ot&te thhua baat npol, 
■>KfTtaiLocalGwaranea*Officers^ •. 

AopEantea loniW and fnrftcc' dctiih avaBdfc * tma Mr. B. BPobw. 
moonei Manager Bedford Dtatafci Conned, JM> BalaKedSord. CTeL: 023* 

-,7«a «. il aivx office boon. 8234-52493. 

"CkriBCK dale May 20. 1974..... 

NORTH WEST ARTS ASSOCIATION 

FOR N.W.A-A. CENTRE S^STAIJRANT . ■ i. 

We are looking: for-a gifted cook with -a getruine feeling 
snd taste for-good-food to-'run small'licensed restaurant, 
undies only, Monday to Friday. This is an bpportnnJty 
'or the right enthusiast to develop and continue oar simple 
nit distinctive- cuisine. He. or she wifi be one of- the small 
earn running the. Hvdy- Arts inforinatiob Centre' bookshop 
nd exhibitions gallery in King Street,. Manchester. ■ 

Sdiary negotiable in the cegkm-xif £L500.' 
Please write, with cnrricnlum: vitae,- to', the- Director, 

iW AA, S2 King Street, Manchester M2 4LY^ -‘ r ' / 
061-832 2937 ..-.. - 

HUMAN PROBLEMS 
Voman’s Own have a vacancy for^^raale or female Medical 
ecretary to join existing team.helping to answer readers’ 
onfidentiai probtomp ; byi ppst.;Medical tenpioology," 
ood typing and shorthand or androanadvantage. This is 
full-rime job aod only a person with undemanding and 
impassion will be considered. 

Write in confidence to Mrs D. Claff, 
68 Long Acre, London,TV.CJ! ' 

cite:^ oppoimnnxy 

for 

YOUNG MAN 

_cr*bly afi«S SI w 25 jwt... 

'illin* 10 Btxtxa ibspoBriMRcr 
iu<Hut u>: MaiuBtos: Director 

, «aylair hmauBEm gaiiluas." 

. ench essent ial and one Other 
ipeas laasuiae prefdreiL' 

3tdkant> should tfnte ' ghtos 
details 10. Sox- 2193 C. Tbe 

, Wiltshire County Cmmcfl 
COUVTY SOUCKOa AMD 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR- 
SALARY £3,729 AT 

SCOTTISH 
riONAL ORCHESTRA 

requires- * 

- MANAGER - 

wfttr distuiiit1 bugjneg. 'ctpenecce.' 
pretciab*ta -ARABl-«*. GtJLT 

Brea reqoiral far Jacradrc post h» 

a Golf Slate, Ace 35-50. 

■-■'Hette iMd'iteBb ot 'wpertenee 

ana quantteguons *o.» . 

No.^2 Sx. CUam Conn, 

9/li V- Pe^sbu&fc Pbcc. 

Losdon, W2 

THE ARCHITECTS’ 
' JOURNAL';1'.: '■ 

- {weekly) J 

roanfr« aa CTOerteoced Sub-Edfr 
twndiu -tbdi- 

ukad fematt. awT ,nwa -C*Jft. 
io me 'i^lnor^. rue 

AieWieeJfV. Journal,. .9-.. Ohttre 
tanf a " rSie London. - SWCm 

ACXOUNTAXT r.rr London -Omcc, 
■ aNe'!o «>!uh7lfiiH accodnM* »ywnn r 

OH*!*fiejtinn lift „ SS? 

.VM.Sfc.. »2-» fSloocwixa'. PtaW. 
riqndpc:-W J. (Re/.. RZ.) ■ 

.t . . for tfe Department pi An and Arducolocr to be respomaao tac 
■ fbo coUecdoos ot European cnwgraM and texiflea. Duties trill 
'the rgtatrviHlon. 'wmiiiH«W and mpcrvrrion ol the' coUenJon : the 

r^i tw aocupstjon and cmJocoiiu ot spocout^ ■ tW orsaniaaxiou 
Of remrorary BhiMHinsj mptiet to enuomes from membera of the public 
nod' scholars ; .and jertenri aiimmiamloa in the Dcparuneoi. 
Cnndidaces mus> bare a decree wiih 1st or 2nd das honours, or an 
equivalent gualiiKatioo- A working knowledge of wj f-aracn European 
lamtuageg wonbl be-um-advanuse. A knowledce of the cons truer! on and 
ien of eiotbet and samd experience in the fields of histone couture and 
textiles, are desirable. 
SAJLAR.Y*: Assistant Keeper. Firet CUss. C2.J5I-C5.458 ; Assisuni Keeper. 
Second' date. E7.SI9-iC.hS3. Starting salary may he above the nriemw. 
level of Bppotmmein bcoorUhp to age. qualifications and experience. Non- 
«ooiribtuoj> jjciEfcta scheme. 

■for full details end an indication form fta be imined by 22 May 19741 
TWriie to Ron) Scottish Museum. Cham boa Street, Edinbttrch v.wi' up,' 
quotfam agQ/382 JO. 

" NORTH WEST ARTS ASSOCIATION 

§ ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
: WITH SPECIAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR MUSIC 

£1,926-£2,S35 : AP3/4 

Applicants, preferably graduates, must have some expert- • 
. ence in arts administration and an Imaginative interest In all 

, the arts, -bat- particularly music and dance, to work with a 
- small team based..in Manchester promoting the arts in 

Lancashire* Cheshire and Greater Manchester. 
.. .ptesise apply by letter, with curriculum vitae and mniwt 
of two referees, to 

.. The Director, NWAA, 
' .52 King Street, Manchester M2 4LY 

r :1jy Triday 17 May. 1974. * 

. HOUSEKEEPER AND ASSISTANT 
, OARDENER/HANDYMAN 

We are looking for a mature married couple to HU dm mm potMaa ol 
Hoosekceotr and Anbun Gardener/Uaodymaa at the w»vinrn residence of 
a business euanrve, situated at Kehedon Hatch sear Brentwood. 

Thc HooKkceper must bare ereericnce in domrgifl mahanuibn and wbOsl 
coo rang will not form a sabuantial pan of the duties, she should be 
prepared to undertake occasional duties aa toofc- 

Tbc Arwataut Oankncr,’Handyman will be required to assist with seasoul 
work in tbe^grounds .and to cany out raudae domestic maintenance work. 

An lUKKtKe salary «31 be paid for a SVday neck together with 3 nedo1 
-paM holiday per yean-, a modem., fufly-fumitlied mf-tmuaed flat it 
provided. ■ ■ ... •. . . 

For more demfls about these hncretdns poddota^ apply glvtoz detaib of 
rxoaieaae to : Box 2527 C. tbe times. 

ROYAL NAVAL ASSOCIATION 
- - APPOINTMENT OF GENERAL SECRETARY 

Secretary. 
-Xtic asooimmeDt Is ouwuted u>, tuna js retired Officer of the Royal J'Jayy 
or Royal Marines—aged 45 to 5ft—but other applicants kt|:(j naval service 
•will'be considered if possessing suitable admhdnrailre ability and oaxonalliy. 
ICorameurfra salary will be not leu than £2A0 ;. contributory pemnou 
scheme wtu be area need. 
Fall ademim and appUcaiion forma may be obtained on wrtucu appCcadon 
to : 

President of tbe Royal Naval Association, 
- ■ - Care of 6 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, 

London, W.C^. 

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL 

V- COUNTY SECRETARY’S. DEPARTMENT 

;■ .COUNTY ARCHIVISTS SECTION 
Two vaeanries^wili exist in the County Archivist’s Section 
of the County Secretary’s Department for 

ASSISTANT ARCHIVISTS 
Salary according to age and qualifications In. scale £1,644- 
£2,235. Applicants should be graduates with Diploma in 
-Archive Administration. These posts are suitable for new 
entrants into the Archives Service. 

'Application.forms and further particulars from the County 
Secretary, County Hail, Maidstone. - Telephone Maidstone 
54321, Ext. 354, quoting reference 1/05 1/5. Closing date 
~V3 May 1974. 

; - MANCHESTER 

BUSINESS SCHOOL 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

<* AppUcotiaus are tatted for *e 

port ot Research Asdstant to eaa- 

Ctge is* ul -^"pOrng stub Jqio tbe 

corporaie, gfiatrar eod mccsssm& 
Hob ttruemre of ibe larees* Britkfa 

:GombauJe* -. -cagaued in sentoe 

fe>igg>cs such w bsnkhw. famsf- 

•nce. property. reUOiag. umiswm1- 

:xaitiaa mnd die Hire. Id addJdoo- 

r«e successful .caodktuc «on!d be 

crpccrea M assist' tu the' devetop- 

: meat icf' case HeuHm or representar 

tjv« ccmps-Tita from these indiB- 

trias.: Kaowlcdsc of com pores 

UUc . would be aa xteaetage. 

SttrrfOfr atary '-wot*! be in the 

.nuwe to £1^66. . 

■AppHcatibqg to the Adntimstra- 

/dB^.■o^6aer1■,. . 

v ' MANCHESTER 
EUSO^SS SCHOOL 

Booth- -Sum West. 
.Manche^er 6PB. . 

TelnhdMf 061-273 823. 

iRl.GALLtBY ASSIST AM- Her Iren- 
abid.rove ma* ttdnlred. Old Maswr 
GaUeb, .Baud SL Kjtowkdwrof I7ib- 

■ .ben my Dumb and Ftemub on ad«*a- 
W*t—flftt 22S8-C Tbe ftnx*. 

MALE BOX . OFFICE mdaee required. 
Seboof ka*tr am obkxtcd to. fifas 
My. Lotted-st 01-928 7618. 

MICROBIOLOGY DEWUCTMENT 
The Hospital for Sk* Cbildreu 

Great Ormond Sunt. 
London. WC1N JIH 

Senior : 
TECHNICIAN/TECHNICIAN 

required for ova infecdoa bbom- 
tmj . Worts emails the inrcabiwioD 
of Qtus Infecdoa c?rtso<ks. 
DctermtnrrtnjQ of lire phape types 
of Staphylococci and checking Ae 
bacterial enrirenmem of (he 
hasp oaf. Experience preferred 
bui sol essemtiL A mtas- 
aru bospual In wbrdi to work. 

APpUcartonfr, with [be nano of 
two referees, io the . Consolram 
MtoobJoloeisu 

nwitoi Road Fcderadoa 

LIBRARIAN 

AppScadaus axe Invited for die 
above post. The pawn anDcJnicd 
will he repodsiUe for the routine 
side ol the Kirkc-and wfll have 
u oppertonify to mb me inform- 
soon Officer with oilier work. Ai 
least 3 yean special library expert- - 

■encc essential -and some trafrunt 
desirable. Abufty io type: Annc- 
btre stoning sabry and pension 
scheme: Write flirma full idcuils 
pi experienoe and quriiTtcaiions to 
Tntonaadon OfBcer. 26 Manctoter 
Souare. Loudon W1M SRF. TcL: 
OWU ,E21. 

CHEF 

Young family taking over Manor 
house Hotel oa Coast of Wg of 
Wijtr, .reeks Chef or two advanced 
Conlon Weu girls. French Prewn- 
ca! cuwitK. Forty cover*.- to he 
increased to ttnosr. Aceamnssda- 
Uoa uumlM. Good salary una. 
possMr profit sfaariw to appootrt* 
wiring m work hard to wtablwi 
lint da» xeeuurant. Interviews/ 
London/Home Coandes. . TeL: 
Hand Hempstead KU4Z) 33339. 

WEST KENT GOLF 
CLUB 

.Expcrimccri Secrctati' required for 
busydlub. ... 

’ iwt les th» £3.000 

Apply hi wlfius to ’Hie Captem. 
- WeK“ Kail GoH Club, 

Dome: 
Nr. Onrisatou. Rem. 

SHOPPING REP. London Odd Home 
Co nixies. To £2.500 arpenic* 
plus cobumbv- -oat.- Belle Ageocy, 
JOS 4444- ‘ 

South Manchester 
We ere a major manufacturer of organic p?gmEr.t3 for use in the paint, 
ink, plastics.and allied industries. Vje require a young Financial 
Accountan! to join the Division at Wythe ns ha wt. South Manchester. 

The m^n appointed will be ir.yo’ved in a co.Tprehensivefinanciai accounting 
funenon and will be about 25 ys2rs c'd and must bs eijber fully 

■qualified or at the final stage of his professional qualification. Sound 
experience in factory accounting is essertiaf and should preferably 

be combined with finowiedgo of sd-.anced computer techniques. 

Opportunities for advancement e*s excellent er.d 2n attractive starting salary 
will be negotiated in accordance with experience ar.d qual'iications, 
fringe benefits are those expected of an international organisariGn, and 
assistance will be given with removal and relcsstion expenses where 
applicable. 

Pfeasa write with full detaife of 2ge, quafiFrcations and evpcrrence to: 
James Lawson, Personnel Manager, CIBA-GEfGY 'UK} Limi’cd, 
fiavvkhead Road, Paisley, Eer.fre.v3hire. 

CIBA-GEIGY 

/ 

WANTED 

TOP EXECUTIVE 
TO REPRESENT CONTROLLING STOCKHOLDER 

Planning Control 
For tbe above highly stintuladng position we are seeking an executive with 
broad industrial management experience, particularly gifted for financial 
planning and investments. 

The applicant must have successful and profitable history of management. 

Age: 30-48. Languages: English, French, German. 

Diplomatic, talent for negotiations and leadership. High morality, able to supply 
first class references. 

Tbe selected executive will have broad powers and authority to act and to insure 
growth of the fortune of the foundation. 

' We are prepared to grant highest advantages allowing a capable man to build an 
estate of his own. 

Please submit your detailed application to: 

Cipher Nr. 44-1255 496 Publicitas 

. P.O. Box CH-8021 Zurich/Switzerland 

TRUST OFFICER 
[CAYMAN- ISLANDS’ 

WE REQUIRE A personable Br*.d energetic nisn, 
experienced in Ccipcriie sr.d 
Trust jnalters to assume control 
wiih a minimum of supervision of 
a group rf active accounts in 
our rapidly expanding Trust 
Division. The person appointed 
will rpporl to the Vice-President in. 
charge of the division and vriii 
be required to deal direct 
with clients. 

WE OFFER Pleasant working conditions, 
hospital and life insurance plan, 
paid holidays, quarterly trips 
to Miami, air conditioned offices, 
excellent salary and prospects. 
There are no taxes payable in the 
Cayman Islands. 

APPLY TO Apply wiih Cull particulars of past 
employment to: R. F. Pocock Q.P.M., 
Director of Personnel ar.d Security, 
Interbank House Ltd. 
19-20 Grosvenor Street, 
London W.l, England. 

TRAINING OFFICER 
P.O. 1 (I) (£3,273-£3,729) 

This post Is wfth a newly established and expanding Personnel Department 

The successful applicant, who must be suitably experienced, will organise and 
conduct internal training courses, organise on the job training for both officers 
and manual workers, assess training needs and generally assist with the recruit¬ 
ment, training and development section. The Training Officer wiH be responsible 
to the Assistant Personnel Officer (Recruitment, Training and Development). 

Application forms are available from the City Personnel Officer, City Hall, Cardiff, 
CF1 3ND (telephone Cardiff (0222) 31033 extension 430) and must be returned 
by 15 May, 1974. 

After consultation with the Local Government Staff Commission for Wales it 
has been agreed that all other things being equal, preference will be given to 
serving Local Government Officers affected by Local Government Reorganisation. 

CITY OF CARDIFF 

EXETER CITY COUNCIL 

PUBLIC INFORMATION AND ADVISORY OFFICER 

. Salary Range £3,273-£3,729 per annum 

A Dp 11 m Ilona are invilati Trent pareons oxporletic©^ In public relation* to bead a new Public Information 
and Advice Section crealed In toe City Secretary and Solicitor's Department. 

The aim of the SeC.ion is to provide a cer.-re where co-npreherslve Information end advice can be 
so ugh l on mailers a (footing the public. 

The person appolnied t-Ml be responsible for providing pupliciqr for the Council, in connection v/r*h 
tourism and all other aspects o! the Information Service, »n addition to the general puDhcRy require¬ 
ments of the Connell aeca.tmer.ia. 

Application form* and further detail* can be obtained from tbe undersigned, id whom they snau>d be 
returned by tbe 13th May, 1974. 

' The approval of the Local Government Slaff Gommfctfen has been obfolaed fo an unrestricted national 
advertisement but or Lhe understanding that, other thins* being equal, preference will be given io 
serving Local Government officers. _ ,.MPe D. R. JAMES. 

PERSONNEL OFFICER. 

Civic Centre, Dbc*s Field, Exeter, EX11JN. 

Theoretical Nuclear Physicists 
ere required to loin a newly formed group at 
Ihe Dares bury Laboratory- Theoiaticiana will So 
expected io collabo:a;o wiih Unhrerelty Phyfi- 
cisis in developing research programme* for the 
large random Van do Graaff accelerator (terminal 
potential 30 MV) being built ai the Laboratory- 
Prefarenre will be given to Iheoreticians Inter¬ 
ested in heavy loft reactions and thB structure 
of heavy nuclei. Posts are normally available 
for a fixed form of three years. 
The successful applicants will be appointed b* 
Research Associate* at salaries between E2.098 
end £4.893. Tbe level at which an Awoclaie la 
appointed Is dependent On age, ability and 
experience. 

SCIENCE 
RESEARCH 

COUNCIL 

Applicants should possess r Pn.D or lie equiva¬ 

lent, Of expect Id obtain toerr Ph.D during 1974. 

Superannuation is confributor/ under the Fcdo 

eted Superannuation Svslem for Universities. 

Closing date, May 24, (974. 

Please write or telephone Warrington 65000. exl. 
457, for an application quoting reference 

□L/50S/- to: 

Personnel Officer, 
Science Research Conner! 
Bares bury Laboratory, 
Pares bury, 
Warriwton RU «»D. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT 
AT TEDD1NGT0N 

Printing compairv requires an Accountant, responsible tothe 
Board for tie day to day running of Accounts, Credit Control 
and the preparation of lnierim Accounts. Experience in com- 

' pany secretarial duties would be an advantage and could lead 
to appointment in this position, for a number of group 
companies. Salary negotiable from £3,200; 

Please write with full details to :— 
The Iif an aging Director- 

1MPACOL LTD 
14 Grosvenor Place, London 5WLX 7HH 

ACCOUNTANT. FncbiCT and aisn AXA.'i and Flnaltau Wiled urvemli 
BEord. E3J00. BeBe Ass. 466 ZS«#b. (or 50 temporary saHnamts- Tet 
405 4S44. John Walker. A-CAT 91-236 W25. 

ASSKT\NT TO ACCOl^T.OT. TRUST ACCOUNTANTS and Asriit- 
Aisvri* Rv«tt French- 0 mntnh cor.- ants esrveadv requfred Locrtcn. Car- 
iraCL. U.itS+ ost. Be.Se Asr.. •»» diff. Leeds. Lraenxiol and Moodiesier. 
2tiu6- —fiMDWhrtp. 01-IL8 <175. 

;; -j'. 

ACC0UN1ANCY 

accountant 

required for film asMdatioa work. 
Obpcuttaitks for imroduction into 
film and lekriaco accountiag. 
Salary £LM0. b* ntwiifttlon. 

Please writs sh me derails in: 

Mrs. Gwyneth Dinjwtr.dj Director. 

The Fflm ProA»«»n Assorfuicm. 

Naicreno House, 
2“ Soho SitootT, 

London. W.l. 

ARTICLED CLERKS :o *tsn tofc 
auhutm tpc Jeadlnj firms m London 
and aitlnntnde. Aii© Trarefsre 

^.MBKiMice, John 
talker, ACJl. 01-^43 lfi74- 

interoanK nouse 
Grand Cayman, British West indies 

About £-3, 
REED INTERNATIONAL LIMITED holds worldwide 
interests and investments In building products, 
decorative products, paper and paper products, 
publishing and printing; it employs 63,000 people. 
It is proposed to appoint a Secretarial Assistant who 
will undertake a wide range of duties, including 
Debenture Stock Redemptions. compilation of 
confidential records. liaising with Company's 
Registrars on share regisiration and payments of 
dividend and loan interest. 

Candidates, aged 23-30, should be recently qualified 
Chartered Secretaries or CIS finalists, who are already 
familiar with this type of work and now wish to pursue 
their career within a large international organization, 
where responsibilities will be increased as last as the 
candidate's abilities and performance permit- 

conditions of service, including pension and life cover, 
are excellent. Please write or telephone, quoting 
reference A.828. to 

The Secretary, 
Reed International Limited, 

82 Piccadilly, London, W1A 1EJ. 

Tel: Of-493 4020. 

An exceptionally able man is required to take 
charge of the marketing and sales activities 
of a large chemical manufacturing and 
merchanting company. 

Initially he will be responsible for the 
merchanting operation and will assume the 
above position, taking full responsibility for 
the complete company sales, in due course. 

He will be based at our Head Office in the 
North of England and will report directly to 
the Commercial Director. 

The salary will be commensurate with the 
importance of the position. 

A company car and usual benefits will 
apply. 

Apply In complete confidence to 
Box 2194 C, The Times 

With continued expansion, the appointment of 

a Creative Manager is to be made to strengthen 
the advertising and allied areas of the 

Company’s activity. The post will be 

progressive, offering great scope to the right 

person, with strong creative flair, accustomed 

to thinking of image building and presentation, 

and preferably with understanding and 

experience in the record business. Good, 

salary and other benefits. 

APPLY: 

Jack Boyce Marketing Manager 

Pye Records (Sales) Ltd 

ATV House 

ij Great Cumberland Place 

London WxA iAG 

Largo multi-national firm is opening retail outlets in 
England and on the continent this month. We supply you 
with the shop and stock etc. and you supply’ us with 
honesty, integrity and hard work. 

Remuneration will be by good basic salary plus attractive 
incentive scheme. 

Retail experience in household products desirable but not 
essential. 

Please telephone 01-282 7733 Ext. 260 on Saturday, J May, 
or Sunday, 5 May, to arrsnga for a persona! interview or 
write in confidence to: 

G, J. S. ADVERTISING LTD.. 
54 Brook Street, London W»Y 2HD 

. who will pass ell replies to ths principals 
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BIRMINGHAM 
KWm HOUSING 
ggj|j DEPARTMENT 

Rsfstanf Chief 
Housing Offirar 
{fganuySareftsssl 
P.0.3(b) (£5,181-£6,012) 

The holder of this post will have overall responsibility for 
Rent Rebates and Allowances, Transfers, the ordering of 
repairs, rant control, rent arrears and all aspects of Estate 
Management including Rent Collection. 

The Department, which manages some 150,000 tenancies, 
has embarked on a policy of decentralisation, and ultimately 
ail tenancy services will be provided at local Housing Centres. 

In addition the successful applicant will be a member of the 
Department's Management Team and will be expected to 
contribute to the overall effectiveness of the Department. 

Applications in writing, giving details of age, qualifications, 
experience present post and salary to the City Housing 
Officer, Bush House, Broad Street, Birmingham B1 2HL, 
not later than 13th May 1974, quoting reference 15/700. 

This advertisement appears after consultation with the 
Local Government Staff Commission for England and is 
restricted to Local Government Officers serving in England 
(excluding London) and Wales. 

The Best 

£5,000 p.a. + car 

Rank Xerox (UK) Limited take credit 
management seriously. The nature of 
our business (and its success) means 
that there is a massive job to be done 
by a professional who can dearly see 
the relevance of his job to the overall 
effectiveness of the Company. 

We would expect the successful 
applicant to lit the following profile: 

* Aged 27-40 

Degree or professional qualification 

¥fr A minimum of 5 years' commercial 
experience 

Sfe- A minimum of IS months as a 
manager in the Credit area of a 
major commercial organisation 

Constructive and imaginative 

The ability and intention to reach 

top management within the foresee- 
able future. 

This man is worth £5,000 per annum 
to us. We will provide an appropriate 
car and other benefits include free Fife 
and accident insurance, first rate 
pension scheme, four weeks' holiday 
and executive dining facilities. The job 
is based at Denham on the Bucks/ 
Middlesex borders. 

If you think we ought to consider you, 
please write and convince us — we 
should iika to know about your 
education, qualifications, career to 
date, and aspirations. 

E. W. Millie. Senior Personnel 
Officer, Rank Xerox (UK) Limited, 
North Orbital Road. Denham, near 
Uxbridge, Middlesex. Tel: Denham 
3819. 

RANK mm (UK) LIMITED 

WATER COMPANIES’ 
ASSOCIATION 

SECRETARY 
The Association, which was established in 1885 to protect 

the interests of Statutory Water Companies, is being 
reorganised to meet the changed conditions arising from the 
1973 Water Act and is now seeking a Secretary. 

The first task of the successful applicant for the post of 
Secretary will be to set up the office organisation, in the Whitehall 
area, as required by the re-formed Association. 

The Secretary will not be required to observe regular office 
hours but to accommodate.his attendance to the work load. He 
would be required not to undertake any other paid employment 

He should have a knowledge of statutory bodies and, 
although not essential, it is desirable that he should be a qualified 
solicitor. 

Salary at leas! £7,000 p .a. 

Applications to:— 
M. A. LIDDELL, O.8.E., 
15, Great College Street 
London, SW1P3RX 

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER 
TYRES 

As importers of an internationally known tyre brand, we require a fully 
experienced Sales Manager to cover safes in a wide area in the South of 
England. 

Preferably based in the Greater London area, applicants should have a 
successful history of sales achievement to the tyre trade, and possess the 
personality and vigour necessary to stimulate and expand the present sales 
volume. 

The successful candidate will be offered a generous basic salary, travelling 
and .entertainment expenses, a quality company car, a contributory pension 
scheme and life assurance, as well as excellent prospects to grow in an 
expanding company. Brief but comprehensive details of career to date 
should be sent in strictest confidence to 

General Manager, B. F. GOODRICH CO. LTD., 
Station House, 

Harrow Road, Wembley* Middlesex. 

NATIONAL 
SALES MANAGER 
REQUIRED 

by U.K. Subsidiary of 
International Organisation 

The product • Household consumer durables, 
brand leader in several Euro¬ 
pean markets. 

The Job • Organise sales network at 
wholesale, Dept. Store and Mail 
Order level. . 

Appoint Agents. 

Control of personnel, sales 
administration, stock and 
finance. 

The man • Creative, aggressive, - profit 
minded. Sates and Management 
ability. Minimum 28 years old, 
preferably, married. Should be 
U.K. citizen. Ready to travel at 
home and abroad. 5 years' ex¬ 
perience in household con¬ 
sumer durables (if possible in 
bathroom and kitchen field) 
with leading national firms. 
Knowledge of French an asset. 

Prospects • Excellent opportunity which 
could lead to international res¬ 
ponsibilities for the right man. 
Salary negotiable. Company car 
provided. 

Applications, with resume end photograph 
should be sent to Mr. M. Gouty, c/o D.S.D., P.O. 
Box 240,1701 Fribourg, Switzerland. 

Prospects 

Consultancy 
MARKETING 
ECONOMICS 

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Ox, amon(j fhe 
largest international management consul-1 
fancies, requires additional well-qualified s— 

jv marketing staff ’ 
■ economists 

to be based at London office. ■ 
Our marketing and economics consultancy 
activities mainly embrace assignments 
involving: 

■ advice on marketing policy and 
organisation, 

■ industrial and economic research pro¬ 
jects, nationally and internationally, often 
on a large scale. • 

Marketing consultants also frequently work 
with consultants of other disciplines in 
resolving general business problems, across 
a wide range of industries. There is unusual 
scope for personal initiative and for broad¬ 
ening experience; Opportunities exist for 
working abroad and with associated offices 
overseas. 

Our need is. tor staff aged 27 to 35 with a 
good degree and having either several yearn 
sound line management marketing experi¬ 
ence or high level economic research 
experience. Fluency in another European 
language, particularly French or German, 
would be a marked advantage. 

Starting salaries win depend on experience 
but could be up to £S,QOO. . 

Please write in confidence, with brief career 
resumes only, to: 

□ W.M. Curtis, 
Fourth Floor. 
Austral House, 
Basing hall Avenue, 
London, EC2V5EU. 

One of the UK's largest organisers 
of consumer exhibitions requires 

a Senior Press Officer. 
Preferably with a newspaper background. 

He will be responsible to the . 
Exhibition organiser for the . 

production of press releases, 
features, etc., relating to the 

Exhibitions and for all contact* 
with radio and television. 

He will be expected to. have first 
class contacts in the national 

media and, most important of all. 
the flair to produce newsworthy 
stories—and get them placed. 

Age 30-40" 
salary £4.000 for starters. ' 

Box No 2363 C. The Times 

LAMBETH, SOUTHWARK and LEWISHAM AREA 
HEALTH AUTHORITY (TEACHING) 

AREA 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
£4,854-E5,808 + £126 London Weighting 

Applicates are itrvrtstf Irani peiww with appraprlato oualrflcw 
lions and raperienca lor this n*w post In a now health authority. 

Tins TMchino serves ■ population of 830.000 In Him 
. boroughs- « haa leur health dislricu l including throe leeching 

husptats—oach witi an esuMtehed pereonnol department—end a 
non-tea:hh*s hcsprial group), and a BlaH of over 20.000. Thus 
the penocnl furs!:on n crucial: -and Out now sJtoahon created 
oy NK5 reorSEStisa'.ioh requiem an officer to lead the Personnel 
Division who haa both the professional ability and experience and 
the Croat*ve irnagination to innovate, develop and Implement 
area-wide policies. 

With the approval of the National Staff CemnVssfan appHcaUona 
will be reserved on an unrestricted basis; though outer nunga 
being equal preference trill be given to serving MKS ofGcora. 

Further particular* end appPcatloo forth*. rwnmabta bp IStt May, 
1974. trots Area Admiatebawr, Lambeth, SooOnrarfe and LewMm 
AHAfD. e/o The General Lying-to Howpttrt, Toric Road. Landed, 
SJE-1- Telephone 01-928 1001. 

SHIP'S DOCTOR 
£650 per month 

Experienced sea going doctor needed for 6-7 month 
season on pipe laying barge in North Sea. Several 
years work expected. Start work end of May 1974- 
Job requires long periods at sea. Prefer Royal Navy 
doctor, either retired or short tour man. * 

Write w: Tecnselect, Personnel Continental, 20th 
Floor, Centre International Rogier, 1000 Brussels, 
Belgium. Furnish details of experience. 

AFFILIATE DIRECTORS 
An International Sjnplovnxm Agency/Cowniltaufy estab¬ 
lished 26 yean and with over ISO office* on three Continents 
is seeking Affiliate Directors with experience in Personnel, 
Sales. Technical or Commercial Management for the North, 
East Angia. Kent. South Wales. Birmingham. Bristol and 
ihe Wes:. 

A comprehensive training, national advertising and promo¬ 
tional support, operational ftnandns plus many other benefits 
*n recurs for an investment of around f4.OOQ-E5.GOQ. For 
further details write or telephone T. E. GRAY. 
WESTERN -EXECUTIVE INTERNATIONAL* 2S2 REGENT 
STREET, LONDON W1R 5DA. 01-438 1S0L . 

CHIEF SOLICITOR 
£4,71 *-£5,223 

A S Che head of (he CouodT-s legal services ihe person 
appointed will lie one of the central management team. 

Greenwich has "been practising for two years the present- 
day concept of corporate planning, using a P.P^BJ5. system, 
and has gained a reputation. for its progress In Ihls fieJd. 

It is very active in all spheres of Its respaosdbllitTes 
including Town Planning, Town Cadre Development, a sew 
-Central Administrative Complex, Consumer ftrooeetion inno¬ 
vation, a new sports complex to be built and financed 
commercially, extensive housing acquisition, development, 
rebabOlCBtfan and improvement, and shared facilities par¬ 
ticularly in relation to Thamesmead—virtually a New Town 
ai the Borough- _ ■ 

" The post therefore offers a red opportunity for the use 
of all professional. drills and valuable top management 
experience. 

There is a legal staff, of 2S. *. 

The person appointed will have had, foOowmg qnahfica- 
tron, wide experience at a senior level of the legal work of 
a local authority. 

40 days' leave a year (excluding public holidays) ; car 
allowance and,, where, appropriate, mortgage facilities, 
removal expenses and disturbance allowance. . ••• i 

Application form and farther particulars from the 

Chief Bsecatfre • 
LONDON BOROUGH OF GREENWICH 

Bellevue House, 229-259 Greenwich High Road. 

(TeL : 01458 8931, Ext. XL) ' ' 

Closing date : 17th May. 

I GREEN WI 
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Legal Department 

PLANNING PARTNER | 
£5,016-£6,117 f, 

■ . « •> " - • •••.• • -.T. .. . fey. 

THE DEPARTMENT is organised under three partners, Ga:; 
one of vWiotn la. the Borough Solicitor. Each partner has 
ftdl professional responsibility for a major: section of the «'^ 
legal mtk .of the CounciL • ; ’ 

THE PLANNING PARTNER Is responsible'for providing *1* 
a comprehensive and effective legal and administrative 
service to the Planning Department and the Planning 5': 
Committee. As well as personally dealing with.major 
Appeals, inquiries-and other matters needing legal action, «. - 
he will be closely involved in the work of the Planning ' 
Department. He will lead an integrated team of legal and bi' l 
administrative-officers, and-win be expected to apply iris 
professional expertise to make an Immediate impact on ft •* 
the development control process .The: Planning Seen on P 
of the Legal Danutment is located, with the Planning' 

.Departinent.id>Dxbridge. ■ ■ 

WE OFFER a basic grade of £5,01S-£5,E04 and the ■ 
possibilily of accelerated progression within this grade 
and promotion to the ‘ discretionary grades (maxnnam 
,£GTlt7)_on tiie basis of annual assessment of performance i ;• J 
(all figures Induding London Weighting)., j e| 

FRINGE BENEFITS. Legal expenses Involved in house 
purchase' up to £408, 75% removal expenses, and mort- ,_j.. 
gage facilities, lodging allowance. A'4'of 4| .day week. 
or 9 day fortnight is worked together with flexible £>. 
starting and finjsmng times- . 1 

• J2 
THE' BOROUGH is the Westernmost 'London Borough; 
hn-HnrhM anrlrinrimniKlmv smri Snrrpv 

DIRECTOR OF WORKS 
£6,861 -£20I (4}-£7,665 

plus £363 travefling allowance 

To be responsible for all the functions of a large and ' 
complex Works Department with a staff of some 215 
officers and 1,000 manual workers and .an annual 
expenditure In excess of £8m_ These functions include 
toe maintenance of highways, sewers, lifts, batters, 
electrical, installations, public lighting, gardens, trans¬ 
port refuse collection and street cleansing. The 
Director will also be required to attend Council, - 
Committee and other meetings. 

Candidates should-be professionally quaTifretf and 
also be experienced in management and control of e 
large labour force. - - -. 

Closing dote 18th May 

. FoT fnm «nd farito deuih of 

bm Dtpmwww emimmu pi»iM uwt V 

1 rpBticwd. lo. aim ninetor «* cm*! i 
Wwwpniwt .Smlcw, Town Run, EnAn 

LOKtiOn BOftOUOH Ro*1* LnodaiL'MWI mi.qnthg ncaq 
OPCUfDBI nfareore n*. 4/WriG 

trial -and’ conunerdri areas and. London Airport; over al 2 
tirird of tbe 42 bq mDes fa Green BelL - . 

Application' forms, and‘ farther particulars from tbeffc-r 
Personnel Officer,. Ref: LE/14/6X, Belmont House, 38jg-- ’ 
Market Square, Uxbridge, Afiddlesex UBS 2TR. Td ZF* 
Uxbridge 38Z90 ext 294. / 
Closing date 22 May, 1974.. jj. 
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LONDON BOROUGH OF 

ILLINGD0N 

NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

. Office of the Chief Executive ^ 
and Clerk of the County Council ^ 

Amended Advertisement j x 

Applicatfons are invitsd for two posts of • ’ 2 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
.to the'Office of the'Ctrlrf Executive' and Clerk of)fIcon' 
County Council: Salary win be In accordance with PLj^ 
(a/b) £4^30-£5,118 per annum, the commencing poir^-, 
be determined according to experience. The posts \ 
superannuate and subject to. mecfical examination. ^ 2 

.duties will inciude responsibflity for Committee as weilT 
general legal and administrative work. - ,■» z 

Application forms are available from the Chief e/ 
five add Cleric of the : County; Council, County fau « 
Northallerton, Yorkshire DL7 BAD,’ to whom they snS?"1^ 
be returned by Friday, 17th May,. 1974. .; Upi 

«aa, 

- This advertisement appears following consultation / 
the Local Government Start CdrnrnissToh for EngTand,?**-» 
applications vtftl.be accepted, oh ah unrestricted bi 
Other, things tiding equal, preference liffli be glveAu i 
serving local government'officers. . * 

irregT. -11 req 
^1 

■in ffll '.'i. 

^ - ShW; K«r6 
^iwc wuc cnrioH. 
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m Australia 

WAREHOUSING 

. The Manchester Liners- group of companies.-are 
engaged in .land, sea -and air transport. They are 
seeking a dynamic Chief Executive for a inSjor 
road transport and "warehousing compand in the 
North' West which operates as' an adtonomotiS 
unit within thegroup. * 

His jofr tvilf be to xaaaiaiise the profitable use of 
zbe existing assess and to plan and implement 
projects for tnttXFe growth.- 

Salsxry by negotiation, profit lidkedr- bonus:— 
pension—car and. usual frmgebgoefits.; 

Initial application with brief! resume of personal 
and career details 4» : i- - 

; Appofof ments | 
jpg?pages31 end33 | 

; ACCOUNTANCY j 

! St. Thomas Hospital Medical ! 
! School j 
i OT""ERSTTY OF LONDON | 
: LONDON. 5C1 TEH 

IAwlicii-oii are nmed ft.* rfj- 
: xi ti 

i ACCOUNTANT 

' o be ifiKih" ren-kiRsib.fe t> the I 
I FSiines OHKjx :hs M-.-JIcsl j 
l £;f.cwl. Csriiunu? tuieuli hare a j 
i rccsjT.'rerf jseiijniA'K:' csuLirfica- } 

L’rs’P^Jjv ..r t, authority i 
C£Hcr.ri*i:.‘ 13 jJia-.iiic. C«r.- 
|TniK!::; wrb!:i the ranfi ! ' 

! G.T-V.V* rhr. flbl L.-dra 
r"l- P 5 ^R-II52- 

■■••nf :r> Tire f iruvx Ollier. 
D-ars Office; jr." saaia ol 
rrferces. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

PETERBOROUGH 

THE KINGS SCHOOL, PARK ROAD, 
PEI 2UE 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND AIDED BOVS’ GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL due to cake its first co-educatiocal and compre¬ 
hensive intake in 1975 when it will become 4 fora entry. 
Good Jacguace facilities, including a language laboratory, 
will become available. 

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER, 1*74; 

• Salary I $A133SO-$A14328 per 
; . annum (an additional $A500 

• " per annum special allowance 
is also payable). 

Qualifications: Honours degree, higher 
degree or equivalent 
qualifications togetherw'rth 

'. broad administrative 
experience in responsible 
positions in educational 
institutions such asTeachers 
Colleges,Technical Colleges 
or Senior Schools. 

Outlast * Overall direction, adminlstra- 
1 * tion and supervision of all 

academic studies undertaken 
. . by junior officers under 

training at the college; 
Organisation and supervision 
ofteaching; 
Preparation, planning and 
development of academic 
courses; 
Controllhestudies 
programme including 
direction of fust vear 
university studies in B.E. 
(Meeh). B.E. (Elect), B.Sc. 
and B. Surv. undertaken at 
the college (subsequent 
years are undertaken at thar 
University of New South 
Wales). 

Locations -%gy The Royal Australian Naval 
* ' College is situated on the 

shores of Jervis Bav, 
Australian Capital Territory 
some 100 miles south of 
Sydney. 

Cadets join the Col lege through either 
Junior Entry: Aged 7 5 orl 6 and spend two 

years in preparation for the 
. . NSW Higher School 

Certificate leading to 
matriculation. 

Applications are invited forthe position of 
Director of Studies, Royal Australian Naval College 

Qualifications: 

Duties* 

7 HER 

I SCHOOLS COUNCIL 

Central Examinations Research 

and ; 

Development Unit-QBDU 

Applications are invited for an EDUCATIONAL 
ADVISER to work in CERDU, with particular 
responsibilities for examrgations work at the 184- 
stage. ‘ 

Candidates with qualifications in either arts 
or science subjects and with recent experience of 
sixth form'/teaching and modern: examination 
methods . may apply. Administrative-- and - Writing 
ability is essential.: .. 

The post wiil be based in London and tenable 
for 2 or 3 years.'Salary will'..be: according.xo 
qualifications, age and experience,' within , tile 
range of £3,50&£5,950 Secondment - from an 
applicants present post is-possible. 

The post is to be filledas soon as possible, and 
certainly by 1 January, 1975. " 

Further details .and. application forms are 
available from'- Mr A; Marshall, Schools- Geuncii, 
16 Great. Portland Street; - London WIN 6LL. 
Telephone No: 01^580 0352 Bet: : 351 {Quote 
reference EA011).;:'.CIo5zng^daiie'.&ir. receipt df 
applications is 30May, 1974. -.., . ■ 

SOUTH WALES CONSTABULARY 

ASSISTANT 
«a- CHIEFCONSTABLE 

V-. ^OPEBATIpi^ /’ 

**,t# Applicants for thts^ppolntmam Win 'have had:x!arai<£ 
„.wable United Kingdom -Pofica experience and be. holding 
-•he rank of Cltief; Superintendent or-above.: 

Salary ES.7Q8 x- MTl (Z) x £153 (1)—£6,219 per 
. annum plus £SS3 nundmtnnlimft rent allowanceand 

Cfl- £585 1ravelBna and^si*slstence allowance. 

The appointment will be subject to the “Police Acts and . 
iegulations for the tkne'being-lri force, medical axamina- 
on and such-other- conditions ofservice as may be 
dopted by the Authority In retortion, to. the appointment. 

, / r Applications giving' fuff ' details of ^affe,. - education. 
i\t\uatiticaiion3 and experience, should be submitted to the 

■i lerk. South Wales Police Authority, : Mid Glamorgan 
■■ ounty Hall. Cardiff CF1 SNE not later than 24 May. 1974.. 

-id include the dames of two persons-to whom, reference, 
■ay be made. These, persons must not be members or 

..Hcers of the Authority and . camassingdirectly or' 
, directly shall disqualify a Candidate'from consideration. 

: id Glamorgan Coiiniy Hail, .r LrT^V; WALTERS. 
' ' athsys Parle CARDIFF CFt 3NE~ ;: Clerk of the South 

___■ ■' IValep-Ppfiqe Authority. 

THE HAMLYN GROUP 

SPONSORING EDITORS ‘ 
e Bamlyn Group require two Sponsoring Editors,-one tor 
:wry Books, and, one: for Art Books. The successful 
3licasts will have had extensive experience in the creation 
•Uusrrated books and >W .be-required .tb ^uilff up end 

rminister popular .publishing Stos oo- their own hritiative. - 
e jobs are exciting and the salaries competitive.- 

^ Write to: CHARLES -jjERRHjGE, 7 HAMLYN' 
BLISHJNG GROUP. ASTRONAUT BOUSE, BOUNSLOW 
AD. FELTHAM. M1DDLESESTW1A9AR.- 

Locations 

Senior Entry ;' Aged 17-19 who have 
matriculated prior:© entry. 
After matri eolation, the r.vo 
entries are combined, with 
approximately half reading 
for degrees whilst the 
remainder undertakes the 
Creswell Course cf 
epproximately* yeara-da 
months duration. 

Accommodation: A residence wiMfce available 
on a rental basis for; married 
appointee. A single appointee 
can be accommcca'.ed in the 
wardroom mess. 

Commencement: The successful applicant wiif 
be required to take up cut-/ a: 
the beginning of the JS75 
academic year on 25th 
January 1975. 

Vacations: The College has a long 
vacation at Christmas and two 
shorter vacations between 
terms. 

Note: The position is permanent and 
to be eligible for 
appointment applicants must 
be British subjects with 
permanent residence status or 
be Australian citizens.Tha 
appointee wiil be required to 
contribute to the 
Commonwealth 
Superannuation rune. 

Applications: Application should be made 
to the Australian Naval 
Representative, UK, 
Australia HouserThe Strand, 
London WC2 by 27th May 
1974together with 
curriculum vitae. 
Full details of appointment 
conditions will be available 
on request from the above 
address. 

ACCOUNTANT 

nrc-i'^ ■j-'scj* » lama 
wi/'iw d<;arun«ni of sa exp=rd- 

i ■: sbarifl& Oai- 
:---rd, Kent. Ni.-i neMsrarli o-xaii- 
:-ti. £i^.TT nejiiuMe k» LJ.iVO 
r-»- Pi=u= -iriis u Ecx yi: C. 
7b: 

| udTCcrage. Any extra curricula activitirs and'or games 
i wflccmi.. 

A suitablv nualified master or mistress, principally for 
madcs. Scale III post: available. The vacancy occurs on-tag 
ia the prnmodoa of ti-.e holder of tbe post to bsad a larqe 
departrnem in a comprehensive school. Thu por.r wll_involve 
a considerable amount uf sixth form work in addition to 
" 0 ” lc-.-t-l S-iQ’ work. Am interest to co.-npurer studies 
and/or extra curricula activities would be aa advantage- 

A geography teacher. Scale 1. Iritiallv for ■*.□* year but 
with the possibility of a permanent post. Geography 13 

J flourishing at all levels and there would be considerable 
j scope for die successful applicant. 

Apply by letter, including c.v. and the names and addresses 
of two referees, to the Bcadmnster rot iarer than I-lth May. 
TelepbOEC number: Petcrborouzh C49S5/2. 

LEGAL APPGINTbZEXTS 

COLLEGE OF ST. MARK & ST. JOHN 
PLYMOUTH POLYTECHNIC 

Candidates are invited to apply for the post oi 

CHAPLAIN 
at the College of St. Mark and St. John. This pest wiil 
also include responsibility for serving as a member of 
the Chaplaincy team, of rhe Plymouth Polytechnic. This 
is a challenging post and is designed to meet the 
requirements of religious welfare in the rev.- higher 
education complex developing in Plymouth. Candidates 
with a wide range of experience will be considered but 
sympathy for the religious welfare of students is 
essential. 

It is hoped to appoint a candidate for 1st October. 
1974. Applications liccluding a curriculum vitae) 
and requests for further details to the Principal, 

College oi St. Mark ana St. John, 
Derriford F.oad, Plymouth. 

Closing date for the receipt of applications is 27th 
May, 1974. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ALOi'jVTE LEGAL STAFF nany 
! >earV rvpeneece of t.-i-ji 
I ,7,- - fir-n, of ci tondiin 
J ar-i I.* E.. era Ming nr, :o sl«r a 
[ san-wc io ill soSaiiors 
! snJ .'rtifl- 1=gaJ Mil tom c-uij>jr 
1 ilcHr io NTMH 1«0bins f^roarwr^ 

in prKa'c rraaix: (i» are 
crvsnfrd 10 ar^lrcsms).—For i cnn- 
fl'cr.L-al LiMmew ick^hone or ca)J 
i- io Hi'. RoniJc. Mn. Ex!warns or 
Mr< Fir-innoa. OI-WS ~01 *: (. 
0".ai Omen Sr«t. W.C.Z folf 

Merchant Banking 
An. eminent Brdish Merchant Bank with international connections 
is pfenning to esta1)Hs2i an affiliated company in association with, a 
mqjor American, Commercial Bank and an African Government. The 
first Chief Executive wiQ be an American and his Deputy who is now 
sought should be British. The successful candidate trill spend an 
initial introductory period of 12 to 18.months at the Headquarters of 
thcMerchant Bank in the City before going to Africa to assist in 
establishing and developing the new company. The preferred 
-background could be in corporate finance with an international 
company having African interests and/or merchant, investment or 
■ Hi ^uTtWI Viw lhT RTTjKTiTt VI) i TuT* irtii7iKT7i BTiiVO I»V<iiT3Ti * 

-axe widely negotiable. Pleasesend relevant career details-—in 
confidence—to G. V. Barker-Benfield reference A.1218L 

£7000±£10,000 

□ Manngsmant ManaBaMoatSehetoi Lfalwf 
Conaultanttio SK«w Houso, 128/140 Bishopsg^a. Londoa EC2M4HX. 
Human Rnouroas Dbumnohau q Glasgow Q Manchester 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

MONMOUTHSHIRE AND HEREFORDSHIRE 

ASSISTANT SOLICITORS 
URGENTLY' NEEDED 

In our practice in Abergavenny 
and the City of Hereford 

One in our Taxation Department. 
One in our Litigation Department, 
One General Practitioner in our Hereford office. 
Enthusiasm and personaJirv count far more Than experi¬ 

ence and even if you arc newly qualified, one of these jobs 
mar suit you, especially if you arc looking for a demanding 
but well rewarded job. which enables you to tive in the 
country away from the rat race. 

Interested ? Then write with your details for our details. 
Box 2522 C, The Times. 

OLD ESTABLISHED 

HOLBORN SOLICITORS 

rranirc maaii w coaduc: numb 
canary, oour *ork him c-.:nir.ura 
■upervisian. 

Canuiscnccis nar-cr. 
£2^00 p.i. Sun fiaaliii vchiaK k> 
otraad experien:& 

Pbooc -i'<5 2/91. ret. E.V.T. 

MANAGE SBENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 

r-i h-.s-as- atibre «.-id w jrricxt 
z-.'zt-c-I for k-i-amg NoRh-Wcs; 
Fronrh mi.'iiraai: ctuDerc-ac sr.-»iT- 
L---.n :•*. sr»r cxxzen. ropcraiiWLT 
ni.' prars-f: r«iinrrai»ji wij 
nw-wisred c.-in-n-ensumc the 

oi ’Jie c/Teicd. 
—£•■»* :uiuC. Th: Times. 

COMMUNITY 

RELATIONS COMMISSION 
seeks a Secretary to the Commission and Principal Administrative Officer who 
will act as Secretary to the Commission and be responsible to the Director of 
Fieldwork and Administration for the work of the Establishment Section and the 
Secretariat of the Commission, as well as the general administration of the 
office. . 
AbilityTo take minutes and write reports, and training and experience in person¬ 
nel matters are essential. A University Degree and experience in the Civil 
Service or.Local Government will be an advantage. 
The starting salary is £4.535. rising to £5,950 inclusive of £175 per annum 
London Weighting. 
For further information and application form, please send large, self addressed 
envelope to the 
Estab&atxnerrt Officer, 
Community natations Commission, 
15-15 Bedford Street, London WC2E 9HX. 
Closing date for receipt of application forms May 24,1974. 

-v \ L 
. » V i 
i \ 

Leicestershire Area Health Authority (Teaching) 

Area. Nurse-Second in Line 
OdftH&lft and Local Authority Liaison 
Satary—£4,110-24^96 per annum 

AppOcations are Invited for the above post from suitably 
qualified officers who are wholly or mainly employed 
on Health Service work in England and Wales, and who are 
transferable to the reorganised Health Service under 
the pimrislon of the N.H.S. Reorganisation Act. 

The area is a 3 district, teaching area with a population ot 
approximately 800,000-h- 

Leicesterehire is an attractive county, with area offices 
situated near tothe city centre. 

Rmsonta tor appEcaUaa Jotuh and further partioulara, and tnlonnsl 
vMtn:. 
Mbs J. L Janv Am Honing Offleor. • 
tcicoatotahlni Ann Hmtth Autlwdty (TeacWOSJ, 
Heart* ol Oak Hooea, 9 Prlncosc Road, Leicester LEI 6TG. 
Ctaalng dale 3rd Aae', 1974. 

Don’t miss the 
opportunity to till 

your senior 
* vacancies of 

£4,000 plus. 

Remember each 
Tuesday and Friday 

The Times 
will be publishing 

the 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

A Career Selling 

Willem II Dutch Cigars 
We seed an enthusiastic and ambitious Salesman for 
the London area. We offer a realistic salary plus 
generous incentive. Bsnefirs include a company car, 
lunch and car cleaning allowances, and a first class 
pension fund. 

If you are aged over 21 and fee] that you have ihe 
ability and drive to keep pace with a successful sales 
team, and welcome the challenge- satisfaction and hard 
work involved, please write, giving age, education and 
career to date, to Mrs J. Audrain 

ANGLO-DUTCH CIGAR CO. LTD. 
3 SHAKESPEARE ROAD 

LONDON', N3 JXG 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL I PUBLIC AM) EDUCATION.LL 
APPOINTMENTS APPOINTMENTS 

Only £7.10 per 
. single column 

centimetre 

TEACH ENGLISH IN 
JAPAN 

A nuaittr of icacdhe 
are available fer sutiablr ;oaJl!ieC 
peoate Wlesree or imUiIks ccnifi- 

caicJ in cne of lead:;* itn- 
Soas« sebofllj. ApplieasK mail be 

gaih-e Eosli>li anJ be 
awutable to suet rerfc -» >C:in 
or three month4. 

Snccesrinl avollcinu vui be re¬ 
quired » aucatj a two-^vel: et--a- 
tr* imrnca coirte ir D;rrct Mcgcd 

reachuia. This -o <11 utc piece in 
earlv June in London. 

Please applv in ftriur; onJv ttUi 
Fun enmeuhen vitae ~r.rs rhi>:> 

tracli ro ■— 

LINGUARAMA LTD., 

53 Pall Mall 
London, SW1 

Attention: 
Miss J. Stedman 

SHROPSHIRE 
EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE 

Abrjbim Darbv Schvl. 

f-;a<!dey, Telford. 

Hea^iTiiiser .- K. A. rkUins-Mi. B A 

TTj;s t* s mixed eosirrebenrrre 
ucc-X'l ol ;.;(■«? nuFl’ si mated dtie 
in (roa Briise. It is houwd in 
ai'^derr bmJdpst and tafcei in Uj- 

»bo!e rs.i£t of aSlior. 
Kequiral (or Seornbn, 

ntn tine Art Tearfcer G dan pa 

Ij loin irictesiins depironent 
* vtn: -kiJi aceb'eni ladllues and 
r.pemL-ns a -ide rmpe of medio. 

C.ciidote-. iiKuld iuu ih;ir pr.r- 
n;ulir ur cre«ts 

Loi'orf ol arolireUon uio (omul 

zniii'. .ljisej jad addresses cf tap 

HucLTJTIC 31 tie Khnol is sooc 
a- povsible after the amcaraace of 
Uus j^-.eniscacau 

WARMINSTER SCHOOL 
rHecozaiseJ inder>ecdeni 

eo-educ3LC>iul scMcvi-i lor J00 
cfciidrea of vbc*™ -, board) 

The acoemora invite atapKeaiic-a* 
for (be post of bursar, whieb 
become vacant from In January. 
IS'5. PartcuJats of ibr apixiot- 
xent may be obtained from 

The Get to the Cotreraon 
Wanni inter SuTiool 

VVArmimicr 
Willi hire BA 12 iPJ 

THE CITY LIT 
ILEA 

HEAD OF DRAMA 
AND SPEECH 

reatased on 1 Scptemto. 19TJ. 
4.400 adult carotinems a acuns. 
rw-eroem. mime, dance, tasa-.re- 
crafl voice production and enecave 
itwakinf. Experietx* of theatre a-d 
LK-al adult educatioa prefcriHv 
ia more Uun one of the nubie-i 
attai most desirable, tosethw 7 ith 
<;-rsa-.juns ability. Selin Seale m 
accordance anth Barnbam iFEl 
R-rrvrt I Grade 1 Dtrarrmcn: ’: 
a*>■'1-0.54.* tpliu London Al:o=- 
cr.cc ±HS*. Assjtance may K- 
Ej*cn io*arl' bouuhofd rem-’-c! 
CApensw.—Dsai* and application 
forms ireturnable bj J? Ma>. l**’ci 
from Hie Clcrfc to the Co*emors. 
TSe City Lu. SiukeW Strevi. Drury 
Latte. Lor Job WC3B SL1 (tele, 
pboac 01-^4’ 6d~li 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

BROMSGROVE SCHOOL 
ff*0 ho,5; HJ'I.C. and l.A.P-S.) 

fnespewed preferment has 
created a vacancy in September fp.- 
2 HLAD of the ENGLISH DE¬ 
PARTMENT in diu. ne u-.d-.-ren- 
dent and p-edominantlv taardraf 

ip certain c-roamj-ar-rc' a 
Januarv aspoinnn^n: m'eln be con¬ 
sidered Salary .10.01-hr. i I1, .s: 
and c-penencr iKit «>U'rh> Jb-’ir 
Burr.him Scale S» and Go'Lnur.,u 
Supcannuatioii All Kirds of 
occommocUcvn are available. 

Apply for details to tbs HeaJ- 
mafW. Brom-prove Sch-jOl Bbl 
7DU *07?W 72774). 

PRIOR*S FIELD, 
GODALMING. SURREY 

Girls' lndepcndaw Bosrdbre and 
Day School of Z50 popils (If to 18 
VTArsX 
Ren HI re* to Scoicmber tuSmaae 
GRADUATE TEACHER of 
GEOLOGY and PHYSICS to Kxh 
up 10 GC.E. -A” Uriel. Resident 
nr pMi-rej-Je.v M-v-ier or Mutters 
1-uM Burnhar.i Sca'e 
Anplical'^ns 'p »tiw ■<- rec Head- 
ntiifev 

UMVERS! jY A PPOLVT ME NTS i 

UNIVERSITY OF ESSE>: 

Systems Program in in g 
Assistant in the Computing 

Centre 

Applications arc mviicd for the 
tmi of 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMING j 
ASSISTANT I 

in tht Con-.p-jfinB Crnirc iD'Kit-r. ] 
Fl-'fCV'ir K. F. Bunder.* The p-f-i j 

:n the endc or Research ■.fslM.-tu * 
Li W-iLn-fii ■ 

Dir Cot-rc oper.i;*-t a aicr I 
tniilii-atccss and b.iirh vjnst i:>in. 
i liiK I7E>~ Vficm-IO " f.-i ji- [ 
ended - h. an ICL Ituo 

The iutecoful candi-l.ne »il! 
loin an established Systems Doc- 
lopmem ,-rour and »ill be 
ref-roneibie for Uie Deve¬ 
lopment of utility ptoeranmes. con- 
trii ol edhms to systems sources 
and the maintenance of hsunz and 
doortneniatioD. 

Machine language proRrunminc 
eanencnix and erperienee of the 
DEC S^em-10 vould both be sn 
tidr.-intape. 

Aprlicarimw 1 three eoptes. oimupr 
jefcreace “■rs.SJ'Tj metodinp a enr- 
rinilom rat and the n?mec and 
addn-'se* of i«t* referees, ‘hoald 
reach the Rezntrar. Univernie of 
&«a. 'Jrrenhoe frrfc. Colchester. 
O'- jSO. from ^bon further rj> 
n-relsn are available by Ifth Mav. 
117-1. 

UNIVERSTTY OF 
ST. ANDREWS 

Department of SooTost 

UNIVERSITY OF 
NEW ENGLAND 

Anri dal o. New South 
Wales 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
IN EDUCATIONAL 

RESEARCH 

Arph rents should han ua.rhip. 
in rr'-ll-'lor.- e t'h spena! qnil ti- 
«**•; 1 r " . . -U v~-:'I i.i 1 -a- -ti. v. 
ft l« e-re.''.-d that arplift-Jils trdl 
bare e.rie.ir.t • ceivn-.n:< in edtea- 
urnal reroir.h in:i-jdine ciperimen- 
laljnd ar-.-j rr--:idur.-,. 

ih: potision -renies the itepon- 
sihili-y 01 .■•-■nJij.iinp and rer.nrtlre: 
rcruinrli of interest i.j the l/nt.sr- 
»ity. Su.h research normal!-. t.iII b- 
rr jueneU t- -J-e Pr-.r-y-.-r a! K -arct 
bui In .-Jduio-, -her? -..J be repor- 
tc'iuey. to in.nair research wh|.h has 
FcncraJ impltc- nnas Ur the seade- 
ir.t: -rd h-iiiiKicnal functiontre of 
the L np-eni-%. 

It i' bPPcd that to- sucrcssful 
ippncjp: will oc able in commence 
duitrs not laicr than early June. 
1974. 
Salary S**.i!K-SA:i.«hi 

f —elude pr. -.in. n t-r 
ir*--el and remoral c-rpcnscs- In 
m ••••! -n— rann-itjor 1* ata)l- 
able. tore:her t im r.'<isu*nce in 
buriRR or building a h-.-rw. Study 
leave erAr.w arc available and credit 
nuy hr pranicj lor cnittia.- »i;t.Jv 
lre*e e—iriemcnt. 

p't' >•. -jr—1 •» —- -c 
ir.-ned frem t.ic Stair dfiitcr. tnt- 
■ cL.tt-. ot ,scm Encland. irm'djle. 
re <- u -t-i-aii-.. c-iih nhom 
sr-li»tvin lur.-ih-s- a hit a recent 
rnof-T'rh and ::.e names and 
ad-Jree-re of iitroc referees clear on 
lr ■'■FFlfeantf in the 
LJmrnd Kincdom and Europe utinnld 
. 1 r'- / 1 i-1 aJ'i:i,-njt e- or fvr 

th: same date, to the Association of 
Caao-Tionnealdi Uniier sires 
lArfw.h JO Gordon Square. Lon¬ 
don. WdH OPr. 

University of Essex 

BEfE%?.c.-H OFTTCTI SEVfOR 
RESEARCH OFnCrP. 

SG'-TAL srmm APPLfC'ATI'j.Nb 
or to.Mrirr.r o 

ApplisaUrn* n; :n-. *-cd (ol 
rhe po;i o: RF.*i:aD(~H OFFI¬ 

CER i£l.74t-L:j5:l ,‘LMC-n PT- 
-tlLM'.rH OrFIC'R 
C4.DJS) cpr.raraeJ wi.h Soe1.1l Sci¬ 
ence applications ef e’mpu-in* 
(Ap.tltcams Should hase rc-nte 
espenencc of codimt and deicn ot 
pacKa.-cd rc-mpme.- programmes 
fer the social science^. 

The Lfelveniry Comroter Is 20 

tourraoive DEC System-10 tntb 
dtsc-drtves, DEC tape artts. 
dTU~.t.'4! hich-apenj Msynetir 
Tape drives aid a hardware lir.4 
10 aa ICL l?v9 throuah tnlch la 
siot peripherat' .-.re mterracca. 

Appllctuops 1 three wp‘n. 
qt.-KOh refert'-re it? 67 Tt. i-.- 
clttdtry a cuirtctiltin '-tic jnJ :li; 
ncitet- nr.J ..iJret'ii •••' -»o 
re'e.-ter. sh •.;! J :c.iilt the R«"- 
trir. Unf-criii of r.\-rs. i-.- 
e--m..*e Par;:, C-.1-IK—cr. 

rr-m mom funVy par.ian'arr .vr 
ehi.-iin.-pje, b; Moniar. - 'th >)«v 
lr‘4. 

Tne University af 
Sheffield 

SHEFFIELD AREA HEALTH 
AUTHORITY tTLACHINGt 

STI-D5VT a:«d JOJRSSS 
HEALTH r-FSAICr. 

Art--:jjtmcn o' * 

>?F-DiCAL OFFICER 

Arni'---*njr.- ir.::e ’ f: ■ it. nrr. 
rt v-•■mn S-r the above fntl-iiri.: 
pot. UTOt-k fin: 1 iTti.'he:. Vj'i. 
Iniiial Ular>' acc rd-nc 10 arc 011*11. 
Itiaic-n? ar.J ..-r-irinac up u> fi.'i'ri 
3 year ‘ under ,-cvu .vi. rvcihcr rnr- 
ticnlars Imm she Registrar and Sc:- 
»K*r>. the I'nircrsity, Shsffichl 
Sin ITN. 10 niiooi appUeau-.-inj 

1 five ccpkm ibbtL'd be star, bv A 
Joae. 1974. Ouotc referrn-:; 
P. 6x L 

pc-Miiion. Prcfcmds will be grrea 
rendidjlss with esparicia- elll.cr 

IS 01-236 8033 

3Hfd Coliuhn advertisemeni i“ 
. £1.40 pgr Hag.'-Mmlwirtm L 
ines. Book four ihseriaoiiai^ 
le fottrar one-free;; . ■>.? ; . 
r discounts ^ 11 
qUESfe. . fcg-gfreFCgT** 

FOOD. AND DRINK INDUSTRIES 
• COUNCIL 

. Invites apiJEcafions for the post of E3CECUT1VE ASSISTANT 
to the SECRETARY GENERAL; Age 25*40. Economic and 
language qraHficptlons'an advantage. Offices near Victoria. 
Salary according to' experience, not less than £4.000. 

Write In.-stdfcf pMfidence to : 

-.vr--\'-iThe -Secretary-General. 
. Food, and Drink Industries CouadL 
_l/2 Castla Lane, London, SW1E SDN. 

For details, or to 
book your 

■ advertisement. 

ring The Times 

appointments team 

01-236 8691 

ST. LAWRENCE 
CGLLEGE 
(H.M.C.) 

Ramsgate, Kent. 
Rsoturol in SerTcnber. N74 : 
i. a Master u> leavh c-eg. 

GR-VhHY bo » A S ic-cf. 
luierear tu Gwti'.irplwlosy u-c 
FurMvDriC 40 SuVPSLBC. 

i A MASTER IO irac6 ENGLISH, 
ircludsii Siftb fora avre. in 
sirens daytarinKBiL, 

.Vcosnuc-daiion available for sm.'le 
urea. Ability » kviu will «iaa- 
curttettlai1 2C=rta'es a recminrrda- 
aoa. S«iiry acove Bumbare. AppU- 
ctlicu >*1121 amicuIzB srear and 
njTtiee of psn referees u> the Ue«d- 
anstcr V «sta as possible. 

J.JJ. a.-irtuon PoWtcCbmc. 
MomaKccmb. Br;jCuca. BN2 jQ; 
return*tic hi J| Mr-. I9_4. 
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Jackson-St ops & Staff a 
riruRzox- street; .lomtq-n aviy tfh- (01-499 6291) 

as 

tliiilM 
- .. 

*-»®SSK2SSSH3SS^ 

morofkiicW ntifty looxnand *c*zpet»ieroiindfioar,stan» 

- - _ 

INVEST IN 
SCOTLAND’S PROSPERITY 

It is intended to convert Kilraory Castle into the conference and 
leisure centre of this important area of Scotland. Lochgilphead 
and the surrounding area is fast becoming the communications 

hub for the West of Scotland politically and industrially. 

Apartments and residential units in die castle and grounds 
are offered on a long lease as an investment with prices ranging 

from £4,875. It is planned to show a minimum return of initially 15%. 

Amenities include first class restaurant, heated swimming pool, 
conference rooms, licensed bar. boating, shooting, fishing, etc. 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291 

%_•-A*"-»vSoC.iV 

The Moot House, Down too, near Salisbury, listed as of special historic and architectural 
interest, is expected to be sold for £150,000. - 

Last week I referred to the built about 2650 by Barnabas 
importance of good location in--- Coles and was remodelled aboiif 
the value of a property- la this • -» . • •* 1720. All reception rooms, in¬ 
sense the word location i/ pg1n'fl11Tl<l I eluding a drawing room 38ft 
generally means a house 1VCJ1 lit/1 i 1.1 dm. I long, have fine ornamental 
secluded, but not isolated, and_ cornices and there are several 
either with extensive grounds to Dwr\*» classical fireplaces. In addition 
ensure privacy, car particularly § 1 T V to the drawing room there are 
fine views. In another sense it -*- • vl#vx •'J • a dining room and a study, as 
can be used is relation to hob- well as nine bedrooms, indud- 
bies and pastimes. In these — ■ —-— ing four double bedrooms. Staff 
cases a prospective buyer wiQ.HHBHHMMH quarters are self-contained. In 
probably have a particular die grounds there is a stable 
area in mind or require a special -w. • block with outline planning 
ambience offering opportunities I mnm«fnviAA consent for conversion. An 
for his activities. In these dr- I IT I IJ| If I III T* auction will be held unless there 
cum stances be may well select *“rv . “wv is a private sale and the agents 
a different kind of boose from £ ■j are John D. Wood and Co, of 
that which he originally fTT (TDflfl Southampton. It is expected to 
intended if his other needs are VrJl gUlrll make about £250,000. 
met. -« . Another property of consider1 

Prices will depend cm the IaaOtiavi • able architectural interest is 
general popularity of the area IUL.dl.llf 111 Hawkwood Manor, at Sible 
chosen. ^-*viv** Hedingbam, Halstead, Essex. 

Sailing and boating are The holding itself dates back 
increasing in popularity and Sutherland Cottages and is for to the time of Edward HE, but 
finding good moorings is be- sale at £6,500. the present bouse was bout 'in 
coming ever more difficult. The new development being the sixteenth century, mainly 
This question is solved by the marketed by the same vendors of lath and plaster on an oak 
purchase of a property which is a terrace of three bouses timber frame, and includes an 
offers such facilities. For built in red htlck with modern impressive hail with heavy oak 
instance, a property called pantile roofs, at Burnham timbers and an open brick flre- 
Tara, at Thames Side, Laieta am. Market, not far from Bran- place. -The main accommoda- 
Middlesex, has a river frontage caster, and stiB in the bird tion includes besides the ball, 
of about 140ft with its own watching and sailing area. In three reception rooms, a break' 
mooring rights. The property two of the houses there m-e fast room and five bedrooms, 
is a fairly large country boose three bedrooms and tile third The bouse Is listed as a grade II 
with two reception rooms, three has four. All Mooses have bonding. There is a good 
main. bedrooms and two bath- separate drawing rooms and range of outbuildings and the 
rooms, with a further two bed- dining rooms, but these are garden, together -with an 
rooms on the second floor. The connected by a large arched adjoining field extends to 
house is constructed of colour- opening. Prices are between about seven and three quarter 
washed brick under a tiled roof £19,750 and £20,250. acres. Due to come to auction 
and in die dining room there ia For those who -like a house • next month ' unless sold 
an unusual fireplace with a which is - nzmsnal as well as privately, something over 
carved and painted timber snr- possessing character, a notable £70,000 Is expected- for the 
round. The price is £57,500 property is Tally Ho, at Guiting property. The agents are 
through Tufneu and Partners, Power, near Cheltenham. It Strutt and Parker, of Cbelms- 
of SnnningbiD. needs extensive modernization ford. 

Sailing and bird watching and dates from perhaps between One property in an interesting 
often go together in particular 1870 and 1890 in an unusual location is The Old Vicarage, 
areas, particularly the east Gothic style. One particular at MentmOre. near Leighton 
coast. In this part of the feature is a kind of folly Buzzard, Buckinghamshire, a 
country one old cottage and a attached to part of the house nineteenth-century house in 
small development of three consisting' of a stone-pillared about an acre of garden, 
houses are being sold through doorway with a castellated roof ■ It is completely surrounded 
the vendors. Central Properties leading to a colonnade with by Lord Rosebery’s Mentmore 
(Kensington), of London. The stone and timber pillars across Towers Estate and is one- of 
old cottage is at Bran caster, on the front of the house. The only two privately-owned 
the north Norfolk coast, a good house is built of stone and has properties In the village, thus 

, bird-watching area and with two main reception rooms, a enjoying well-maintained sur- 
boatmg facilities at such places study and six bedrooms. Nearly roundings. - The accommoda- 
as Bran caster Staithe andBurn- three-acres of grounds include tion, on three floors, includes 
ham Overy Staithe. The cot- a small stream. ... two reception rooms, a study 
tage probably dates from the Due to come to. auction later. and .six bedrooms. A good 
early nineteenth century and is thin month, the property is point is that a number of the 
at the end of a terrace of four expected to make about £30,000, basement rooms have natural 
similar properties. Although through Chamberlaine-Brothers light and could be converted to 
the cottage u at present habit- and Edwards, of Cheltenham. . provide staff accommodation, 
able It could do with modem!- - Somebody in the market for or' playroom or workship 
ration or enlargement. The an unusually good period house facilities. An auction is due 
main accommodation consists of great - architectural merit early 'next month, unless pro¬ 
of living room, kitchen, two would be interest ext In The Moot vlously sold, through Brown- 
bedrooms and a loft. A small House, at Downton, near and Merry, of Wendover, and 
front garden could be made Salisbury. The house is listed is expected to reach something 
into a parking area and tit ere as a grade I building of special over £65,000. 
Is another small garden at the 
rear. The property is No. 1, 

rooni, Jdtchen, ntilnyioom.ana * Carpeted groundfio 
cloakroom. and landing. 

3-4 farther bedroo ms. . 22 minutes by fast trai 

Owner oecapfetltarocdiattva^^ 

. _ . £48,000 .:.. 

Maryfcbonestotioji- 
22 minutes by fast train. 

Residential 
Property 

Importance 
of good 
location 
Sutherland Cottages and is for 
sale at £6,500. 

The new development being 
marketed by the same vendors 
is a terrace of three bouses 
built in red brick with modern 
pantile roofs, at Burnham 
Market, not far from Bran- 
caster, and stiB in the bird 
watching and sailing area. In 
two of the houses there m-e 
three bedrooms and tile third 
has four. All houses have 
separate drawing rooms and 
dining rooms, but these are 
connected by a large arched 
opening. Prices are between 
£19,750 and £20,250. 

For those who -like a house 
which Is - nzmsnal as well as 

For appointment to view contact Giddy & Giddy. 
Telephone Noz G err or ds Cross83987. 

RUFUS RAVEN & CO. 
01-722 6434 

A beautiful house set in grounds 
,oi \ acre 

in a private road on the crown of Kingston Hil- 

The property comprises 3 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, 
master bedroom includes en suite bathroom ami dressing 
room, spiral stairs to magnificent loft conversion, sound 
proof -.studio, double garage, gas-fired -&H. throughout 

’ Burglar alarm system. Flood-lit grounds. 

£129,000 FREEHOLD 

needs extensive modernization 
and dates from perhaps between 
1870 and 1890 in an unusual 
Gothic style. One particular 
feature is a kind of folly 
attached to part of the house 
consisting' of a stone-pillared 
doorway with a castellated roof 
leading to a colonnade with 
stone and timber pillars across 
the front, of the house. The 
house Is baSt of stone' and has 
two main reception rooms, a 
study and six bedrooms. Nearly 
three-acres of grounds include 
a small stream. 

Due to come to. auction later 
this month, the property is 
expected to make about £30,000, 
through Chamberl aine-B roth ers 
and Edwards, of Cheltenham. . 
- Somebody in the marker for 
an unusually good period house 
of great • architectural merit 
would be Interested. In The Moot 
House, at . Downton, near 
Salisbury. The house is listed 
as a grade I building of special 
architectural and historic 
Interest. The earliest part was Gerald Ely 

12 Wote Street, Basingstoke, RG21 INN. 0256 65141 
and at 39 Market Place, Reading 54025 

and 32 Bell Street, Henley on Thames. 2525 

THE WESTON CORBETT ESTATE 
NORTH HAMPSHIRE 

AN IMPORTANT RESIDENTIAL 
SPORTING & AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT ESTATE 

in all some 647 acres 

To be offered for sale by Auction on 30th May, 1974 
(unless sold previously) 

LOT ONE: 

LOT TWO: 

WESTON CORBETT PLACE. A fine example of a true Georgian style 
country seat with 2 staff cottages, garages, buildings and 131 acres of 
agricultural land and woodland in hand. 
LODGE FARM, extending in all to some 516 acres ; of which 448 acres are 
let and producing £2,500 per annum and 68 acres of woodland in band. 

Apply Basingstoke office. 

LOWER SLAUGHTER 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

IN THE HEART OF THE COTSWOLDS 

A pair of fine stone and stone slated 

PERIOD COTTAGES 
of great charm and character and admirably suited for 
modernisation and conversion to one substantial 
residence. 

Well situated facing the River near the Mill on the 
outskirts of the Village with good walled gardens and 
rear vehicular access. Main Services connected or 
available. 

AUCTION—29rh MAY, 1974 

BLOSS, TIPPETT & TAYLOR 
Bourton-on-the-Water, GIos. TeL : 20536, and 

High St., Wincbcombe, Glos. Tel.: 602267. 

HANDFORTH—CHESHIRE 
5 Mtmbu : fUAS-bulit home. lo»i5> resKkruia) area 3 trrirnjies’ walk from 
main line to Manchester ar.d London. Tom h-wnc lus heen fall* modem- 
ized to North American standard-.. icwlred. double cbrinc. wall and roof 
IroiiLuioi- Ttid'V beam K'uncc with in-Annr.k fireplace, extra larJic dining 
r.-.im. lerraccKia :iRd entrance porch, wn lounge. breakfast mom. Holly- 

kitchen. fully lifted with wa»ii disposal and oak units, master ted. 
twxn has bathroom ct suite, and full7 btnJt-in cupboards with remote 
0?nirpl T.V., lull family tauthny.m als-t and w.c. dowiwairs. All carpers 
and curtains xtatiaNc. Neath I sen.- of beautifully mature gardens, inclod - 
rmt omamwral ponds. 2 cr cun house? fl healed). Stream, kitchen ten-den. 
rectories- There is a double JEjttgc, workyhop, potting shed. etc., all hi 
a quiet col dc sac. >oti mu# inspect :o appreciate Uis (tome. Fine tune 
•dtermed. 

Quick required. Private. WO^OO. 

Telephone iV>1-4.:0 <;<•) ioffice Hours) nr Wilnuluw :>499<ifter 5 pLtn.) 

BEXLEY—KENT 

Bmtalow: ffas <Ji.. earw*. 
2*ft hah, a bed-.. Imrjrr hath'- 
Sfwwer. : separate net. kit. 
cbea/breatfaw room. -II:. u~ 
irrt.'diniaa faaoa south mi to 
liioir. serintfal undeo. Sited. brtcfc 

wraze. 
£26,000. Telephone Cntford 

UR&. Favoured «ildenrv.e. 
ic Del. Residence *• 
/3 Rtt, ? Sen. CSkrosj.. HaD 
KUTaII Mala*. GM-ftred 
c Otic Garun- _ Lo«aj 
* abcut » Act J!:"bo¥ 
-Ibbeti. * 
;wn«h*. tTcL; JbJ 

OJtFORDSHlRE 
CHILTERNS 

Secluded country Iswc nw w). 
lage m area of wtstindtna natural 
beauty. I hocr Linden: 2 douMc. 
) Kuisfe beds.. 2 bath. 3 lh^r*. 3 
Qtehees: e.h-; mafnuined: 
varaoe: ideaj fnr rarW retirement. 

£40.000 
TeL: M9I7 its 

EAST SISSEX, r?: mis. *»>.—Dehan- 
ful IDWs house nttb cnspoBt viem 
on rural atokim of liltuc. 2/3 
rec.. 4 beds. 1 /3r J acre Barden with 
consent for another house. Reaftauc 
at £ZS.:PO. David G. Bra si cm and 
Co.. Baulc (TeL <04146) 1333), S*. 

BIDEFORD 
3 INTERESTING AND VARIED 

PROPERTIES 
dev. Quar and town centre. 
LOT I : Very larse period boose 
n-iih ootstandiag renovation and 
development potential to several 
u: » 
LOT 2 i Pretty period ootwwe in 
ouict posntoo. [deaf hoHdaysf 
retirement borne. Modernised. 2 
bed*. 
I Ol 3 i Larpe period boose at 
present Vntiaue shop and private 
acc-<ir> with 2 beds, living room, 
kit tN». bath. 

FOR S \LF INDIVIDC ALLY 
FTtold. Offers prior lo suction. 
31st May 1474. Ref. : M2»KB. 

FOXTvS6N5 
22 Caibcdral Yanl. Ewl«. 

TeL: 5157L 

BETWEEN PENSHURST & 
BIDBOROUGH, 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

(3 mi to Tontrrufcs (tattoo Md 
motor®, a j for London) 

A FINE 
ELIZABETHAN STYLE 
COUNTRY RESIDENCE 

n!in d Islanl Views? rexpt.. 7 
bedmoms incl. 3 prmc. vriics aid 
•Mfl »ing »«» 2 oedro.-nu- e:c. 
Plus *ep. Jlat «ith - bedrooms 
Superb gardens and grounds with 
2 paddocks, nut under SS acres 
Oil cb Heated swinunlna 
Sctnnterfaowc: naxmc. OHta* 
invited in estest of flOO.rao- 
Apply r 

GEERING & COLYER, 
Tonbridae Wells (»1- 
Sole .\scnla. Fok * Mjnwarins. 
Eden bridge del. 2134). 

WELLOW, HANTS. 
(CLOSE TO SEW FOREST! 

* tedroomed Freehold Feriad 
House, mill additions, staodlne »n 
7 acres mih small late, stctlioh. 
bum mom. etc 

TAVTOR ROSE. 
J7 A13EMARLE. ST., W 1 

TEL. Ol-t**: le07 

NORFOLK COAST. Convened and un. 
convened «*!*«« lor «le on or near 
the north Norfolk coast. Frtees Iron: 
OUMfllFreelKHd. C.P.K. '/"entrai 
Properties Kastustf" l.id.L 0I-SH4 
2517. 

ENGMSK LAKE DISTRICT. Larse 
dtSrrfitd 4 bedroom Occsalow. 2511. 
,iyj-'Bljyrp«a. CZH, jot. 
£25.000 o n o. -Aicdeimue 2730 (0% 
62). 

UNIQUE 
Complefe seclusion, almost In 

the centre of Esher 
IN OVER 8 ACRES OF EASILY MAINTAINED GROUNDS 
including 2 paddocks and woodland. Long, low, 
attractive colonial styie house standing on high ground 
facing south and approached by beautiful tree-lined 
drive over 300 yards long. 

Accommodation consisting of 3 reception rooms, 
cloakroom, breakfast room, kitchen, 5 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms and staff wing with 4 rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom Stables and 4 garages. Planning consent 
to build additional staff bungalow with garage space 
for 8 cars and large stable block. 10 mins, walk from 
Sandown Park Racecourse. 

Private tunnel to 9-hole Golf Course bordering the 
grounds. 

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REQUIRES) FOR THE 
FREEHOLD. 

Telephone: Esher 65310 

GULLANE 
(Edinburgh IS miles) 

V BRAE LODGE, WHIM KD. 

FHadpkl flat of AfiMb conaM 

hwK vhk fuB mural heating and 
part doable flaring. 

. 2 public plus dialog ball. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. ktirhep. bathroom. Anrap- 
dve sardea front and mac. Greco- 
honse-. Gang.. Rateable . Value 
07S t Fmdtrty £4. 

Particulars and viewing arrangements baa - 

PAGAN, OSBORNE & GRACE, 
W.S., 12 St. Catherine Street, Cupar, Fife (TeL 2751/7). 

il, UCSGATE HIGH ST-. N-4 - • 
01-34* 0i« 

HIGHGATE, N.6 
COMMANDING A FINE CORNER POSITION near tbe Woodmn. 
nnderxround aariou. A SUPERS DETACHED DOUBLE-FRONTED ’ 
VICTORIAN residence on 4 flood, 12 taoc roams, 4 khdienenes. 1 

ideal FOR HOSTEL or canvaslnn imo Oats. DETACHED 
double garage: Gardens surround the property ivtih a frontage of 120ft. 
and return frontage of 120ft. Freehold £50,000. Panicobuy from UK 
Sote Agents as-above. 

WARLINGHAM 
SURREY 

Fine detached family house close to all amenities 
} hour London:.‘5 bedrooms, 2 baths., 4 recepts, 
fully fitted kitchen, full c.h^ completely rewired 
Donble garage, over £ ACRE. 

/ .QUICK SALE £37,750 

; Upper Warlinghara 4322 

Hurlingham, S.W.6 
RANELAGH AVENUE 

Large and light Edwardian family house in exclnsn 
area. Completely .-modernised. Gas C.H. 4 doable, 
single -beds, 2 baths., 3 wc*s, 1st floor sitting rmm 
dining room, playroom. Large Hygeha kitchen, latmdr 

''room, ..cellar. jConservatory. Garden and off scree 
parking. Freehold. 

. ; • ,.v • v. €66^00 ono. 

Tel: 01-736 2617 

JACKSON, 
ROSE 

LUXURY 

KENT/SUSSEX BORDERS 

ELEGANT GEORGE m COUNTRY HOUSE 

• 5 Bcdrcoms. 3 BubroPtm. 4 Reoep- 
■ lien- Ctoakroom. Modem Domestic 
. onto, Fan Cent. Hob. Gance 

Tot 4. OU Bam. Denoted Oa» 
CbLuee. Larse Heated Swtnnnms 
Pool trim Gaea Cottage, Lovely 
Gardens and ‘ Gtounda. Portland 

„ an) Paddocks 15 Acres. 

IS FOB SAUS BT PRIVATE TREATY 

TAYLOR & TESTER, 
5 King Street. East Gi instead, Sussex. 

TeL 24478. 

UNSPOILT-WALES 

BRECONSHIRE RILLS. TreWng 
5 reoeptiou. 13 bedrootm. 213 bath¬ 
room. umlnft- C H. 10 OCXS. 
£36.000. 

OLD RECTORY, dose tiBt and 
•ea. 3 reoepdoo. 6 tedrootm. nalna. 
bntahtga. avwside Lsod. £25^00. 

MONMOUTH, cdtatobw comiBoa 
lands, lovely home, 4 bedrooms. 
C.H. £19300. 

LOO CABINS In Moawoomry with 
fisWn*. 3/3 teto. bathroom, fine 
Brin room, wooded soot. Lon 
ieaMs lor sale. . _ 
Ail inspected and detaik from 

WOODCOCKS, 
II. & George St-. London, W.l. 

Td. 01-629 3411. 

OXFORD 5 MILES. Douched period 
coruge in Green Belt. 2 reception. 2 
bedrouins. bathroom.' weU moder- 
nlatd rbrouabout, garage and 'orge 
brteS outbulMioc, small garden, 
serf Uded portoon. Latte rox A; 
Panoen. Middlcioa Cheney. Ban- 
burr. Own. TeL r 0295 710*92. 

CUTTAGT-About 200 ytam oR 
OuKi vflUge In Bettxflre: £0 miles 
(j hour tcain) trow London; ret miles 
wear Junction 1— H*- Golf tttco 18- 
boK coteaea riiMn.H rnlfcs):iRkfin 
(hunt (Deers tn vUbrc); Fbfahai: 
SbootlB*.; Walking: Boating- 2-bed- 
cooms. hrian. smog, btebea. hath/ 
w.c. r-cu toad, garden. Otfetv— 
Wcolbuieun 24S3 lafrer 6 p.m.). 

CLIFTON HAMPDEN, 
near AbdogdotL Detached period 
ifiitfcnnc < rooepoon. theben. 4 
bail ootts. bathroom. Garden JJ5 
acre. Planning pcimtoaloia for 
convertion of sdjotmng bant us 
sittiag'tboa and adjacent bans to ■taff accozoroodaxioiL 

Freehold for site bj auction at 
Riverside Hotel. Bnrcoc. near Ab¬ 
ingdon. on Thursday. 30th May w 

P SDTH-WDOLLEY A CO, 
8 Oxford Street; Woodstock. 

OxOT. 
Tel. Woodstock 8)1624. 

8. P- MESSENGER AND SON. 
4 King Edward Street. Oxford. 

Tel. Oxford 473X1. 

OLD BOSHAM 
WEST SUSSEX 

Attractive modern boose wrap 
sonny gardea to weH known utLna 
riBooe: fun cJt., 4 bedrooms,' 2 
bathrooms, targe Uvlos roomidlnju 
room. wcU fined kitchen. uo'u» 
room. £34,000. Freehold 

Pbooe: Bosbam 573362 

TONBRIDGE. Walking distance main 
line mum (London *3 turns.). New 
«cO buBc deuebed boose. 4 frrd 
Wh, good )cmnce,'dinimt area cJoalr- 

Most Epackvin comer house of 
unusual design in excellent condi¬ 
tion. 2 bedrooms lfift by Wft and 
Off by 9ft- bathroom,■’bidet, lofty 
drawing room 24ft by I7Tt whh 
partly puritol waBa and open 
Rrentooc. Well Sttod khchen with 
din ing area. Ccutrad honing. 85 
*ean.. ££0.000. 

296 Rings Road. Chcbea SW3 5UQ 
01-352 1066. 

By order of die Treasory Solaaioc 
n Administmor of Vernon Lode 
Edwards, deed. 

mill mix, 
N.W-7 

74 WISE LANE 

Ea*T reach of 11^ Bnadwov 
«d aooem^le for Tube Stn. Weti 
designed ttet. postwar Ciecrtold 
residence, f good tods., through 

» worn. 
L5?-downs cuts dbm. 

04-firrd C.B. Garage for 2 whJi 
over, pctighxfni gdii 

onfflocWzm Axcxiidfse open 
ai rear. 

AUCTION 23rd MAY 

Wnt pa. from BLADE & CO 
— The Broadway. N.W.7. ™ 

01-959 3241 

ROY BROO 
Mntarian OgH 359 Shft 
S.WJ. on 

ANCIENT RYE 
imeskmsi. 

In a mature and sheiiand 
gaidcn triih paid act. Sard 
tennis court ard swnmnng pori. 
\ Defishdnl Sutric St«e? Ret- 
idcn-e. f beds. tadi. riunse. 
dining luZ. cut r >'~ Cisfrl ban 
and ouib!dz». Full <:il c.h In all 
atiMH 114 acta. B-- AarUcm 
during June tor prisvelyj. ^pfly 
GE5RING A OJLITR. Rjc JfeL 
?I££1 :t V1DLER t Cc.. Rie 
t:cL 2U4) 

WINCHESTER.—Sul cereral town 
h-jtae <i ItiJCl Ir.r rer.oyation. Ptoh- 
abl'r cGsdde fee tafi isipiuvuncnt 
gram. Rear wailed gardec. an tsara 
tervua. Would mato an jitrs&ht 
bouse and sWd krea<rmi raptol 
mveament. Ffeetold, £IS.T<»\ 0,1era 
oaatidcred Bra 1*93 C. The fln» 

ALDWORIH-—SXJft. os « edge or 
BcAthire Dons. ThaLdxd cottage 
«*nvened from two. rtth cent. Hall, 
stains room. room, kitchen. 3 
becK. fcwfcrrtoa, ilMkrootn. Sana 
heoten. Garage and loft. StaS easy 
garden. M* 7 mile*. Golf 2 miles. 
<31.909. none CtoVoe 2b5. 

HAYWARDS HEATH 

Camfotuble and. wtckna -family 
bouse io a most amethe Rade» 
tial area, d beds, bath. sen. at. 
2 good recePt», Cfoafca, kitchen, 
gas • sh,. garage. sood-aecd 
Sifts. £3*.9». Jarvh 4 Co.. 3 & 
1. Master Green. Haywaxdi Heath. 
Sussex. let. <0444) 5015!. 

PERIOD CORNISH 
COTTAGE 

Picturesque. ..reri.^d Cornrth 
Gc-ttan. BcnuldulJy mcdeiRised. 
In cow bamiei nr Plmwth and 
sea OU fire CJf. JSIt. sunnn 
roreit, 3 beds., bun. OniHc 
garage, large workshop and ou- 
factum, t, acre garden. 

_ ElOjOhO 
PARTftfDGE. 

PLYMOLTH ri68*, 9 

ITTD CENTl-RY Comoil . dotug: 
toxprjsiia 3 rcccptwa locns. fcit- 
ertea. tapdy. etoakrootn. J bedrooms: 
efritrc c b.: atUlully restored: tnzls- 
oo'* fkcplncc, ct posed tom and 
natural stone wa&ag; drtaCbed 
«w: ehanrHu# teckided gardens: 
easy lam Gloucester, Cbtiteahasr 
mod Stood i C13«i.—Rtn* Mr. D. C 
tone*. BRDunmbe 3787. 



SEAFQKD, SUSSEX 

-:New; Properties 

An eftcwsite ' fievfcloppient -jtir snpatfdr detached Rouses situated In ape or Gj6 most 
sought after- districts ol_$«iferd^ab^ut a mue from town centre,, with good parade or 
^ps>nd ma^^ TpV^ 4p^ 

3 and 4 -Bedrooms. '2&atirdoaM,r Iar^! L* shaped Lounge/Diner, well fitted Kitchens. 
Utility, downstairs doaktoom wftSr s&Owrr cubicle, fitted wardrobes to all bedrooms, 
gas-fired central heabn^ dpaRIe garages, turfed front gardens. N.H.B.C. Certificated. 

_ ..•■■'■ V;Svixiifrpm£24,750/£B,500 Freehold . ' 7: - 

-.JiffiEV_- -j/.f ■-• ■ 'OPFERS TWITE® : . 

■''"■‘'VS -NSne horses only remaining unsold. 

* ; APPLT VICTOR BR4VBJRY, 
•;?> '■!■ '■ RLATCmXGTON ESTATE OFFICES, 

. - -?■ Station Approach, 
Seat or d,-Sussex BN2S-2AS. 

TELEPHONE : SEAFQXD 892724 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

FARNHAM 
south or tkc town 

Ml Bfafc ground Hth pnoiMtcTlnn 
5 bodMents, 2 baahropBB. J nctr- 
wm rooms, nun 10&K,' Jarf* en¬ 
trant* tall. 2 (antes.. Mtin kn 
-W' Abunt 2) acres of delMitfhl 
MW" and ground*. 
ttOJML1 °f,m ”* e"0K* 01 

WEtlERBCCAa.' 
74 Ci«llr £(net. FacahSBa 

Fmun 6QI. 

200 YARDS FXCM THE SEA 
FRONT ATBItslOOH 
SALTERTQN; DEVON 

R Luxury Self-Contained -Flare. 
Price* from £2W»o..: ' ’ ' 

L ounce, 2 bedrooms. tHnln* 
roan or 3rd bedroom, wen-fined 
kJtchcD ffwi tatttncm.- Gantne. 
Gw cemnl hmdiis. 

Death fan _ 
PETER.J: ELEY. 

100 High Saves. Sldmoqth. 
- • Tdi 2532- 

ASCOT. BERKS.—New demised- 4 
hed roomed bouses' of distinctive 
deblen (choice. of 5 OTtfl on Ml pah 
«Iie wiili easy..access Station (45 
mmoies Wateilotfl.' Alt wild cemnl 
hearted, cloakroom, luxury kitchen, 
garage- etc. Fumtobed show bouse 
open seven days a met. Adder on 
montage and - sale of awn property 
■d <ridiu ranee of oar 35 offices) 
gladly given. £19.450 to CLSM 
freehold. Andrews *■ Pan dot. New 
Proneny Office. 51 High - Street. 
GmlMwcd, Te3 : HM3 '7&CT. 

BIG HG ATE-—A unique devctouaioji 
of 4.'5 room a penmen is . to be 
released tab Sunday- .A -rare odddt- 
LOfllty to Purchase space and horary 
m udi a position tram E42.750 — 
Y.D. Pbonc 7*14 060S now tor ta- 

TEDDINGTON /: > 

Otoa cuJ-dc-rac i ado. from 

rtoff aoaftsB,. 22fj- rtowty 

modernised"Mtitfseo/dnreL 4beta_ 

•2 bathrooms.: 2 separate Khlecs. 

Gh cC,. tBied esntem. -garden, 

etc. la actBtOt cider. SO 'mins. 

Car. 

£29,500 odi-o. 

TEL.: 876 9035 ; 

BARNES 

Unusually attractive and wen 
secluded s'a Wes eanverrioo. close 
ill amenities -end station. Gas cJt„ 
4 fitted bedfc fu>ury bath, 2,'3 
tecpis.. ocen plan mqlnfiex 
Uictica. . 110&- secluded reu 
.garden, separate taruix. 

Freehold £33.000 CUlo. . 

Telephone 977 2005 

Vie wins this Weekend • 

LONDON FLATS LONDON FLATS 

StW-18 

Three 2-bedraom tansy Rudsto- 
etu; 2 mtes. Wfudcouti Com- 
mon. Own roof terrace*. tupcrt2y 
ffitttyf !w»iwn tfidmt and batb- 
Mona. Own entry -Phone syaiems 

. and amor other Surcdea- 
OUt bacbdnr flit, kmnie bed- 

roore. badtroom. kftCbcs. FuH ob. 
£9.5oo to £13.000 

New 99-pcar leiaea; £35 pa. O.R. 

ABACENA PROPERTIES 
-- -01-736 3446 or 01-870 0127. 

WETHESBY GDNS S.W.S.—Sunny 
aourli facias 3rd floor Out with saa 
C.H. 3 rooms. Kfcchet*. hall and taa- 

-roorn. wttb 2 npanoos ante rooms 
and large hmctfeg above. AH ocwfy 
deedcuod. 52mtf lease. - £25.950. 
Phrae 381 0030. 

WINC^MORE HILL, N.21' 
- - Supedur' 2nd ‘ floor * (top) 3- 

bedroom flat Ik mufitp . biota' set 
in pfexKun aroimda-and overlool-' 
iu pork. Gas CJH. Parquet floors. 
2irt. Uvtps rodnL fuB ; bafeonf, - 
wen planned fitted kitchen. taOt- 
TOum. separate va - • Excellent' 
decor Many extras. Garage. 993 
gem lease. £20.600. Telephone 01- 

- CLEAVER SQUARE 

ckwe to Wesomnner and on direct 
line to City. Finds. restored and 
Need Freehold. Paitxf-. taun, • 3/4 

bedrooms- ' 33ft. drawita room, 
dtains room intdy' ea., WaDbd 
garden. In ctannins - Geosgiaw. 
bcuare. 

• £47,000 V T 

Ol-?735- i#*|-.or : . ...: 
AWnodott 576.. 

DELIGHTFUL, SUNNY; 
BELGRAVIA HOUSE 

Only tost modernised and cwtur 
itelr decorated for bridal, couple 
now remaining abroad. -2 CxtjmUlf 
bedroom. 2 batbroana. lords 
loTnse. -Kudy. dining room, hostess 
fitches, c-b.. separate actB .flat or. 
possible facerme £1.MI0 p^.. Price 
C55JTO to. idelude, Jpaury carpets, 
airuins. etc. Lease 22 year* -at 
El50- p.i Immediate ocatpaocn. . 

• 07-834 0478 

.. BECKENHAM 

CLOSE TO HBSH STREET : 

A most naieoal-and aMfactivo 1 
eiataed hoioe with hSU. doak-- 
»oro. itrlng room, dining room, 
tchen. -3 -dbto. tadromns,-4k»- 

Ltiiin. ftaihrOvNpi sen. W-0-. sawen- 
iic,* tredWVd.'1. 
baxier payne & leper. 
2 S-iutbcnd llil.. Bccfeenbfan. 

- Ke«.' 
OI-6SO 3461- • ’ , 

BATTERSEA PARK 

Family oouse,. tmnmcufaue contfi- 
on 2 dotibtfbedrocojs tone wfafa 
laihroom cn stmel. 1 -single bed* 
oom sritb basin. 2nd bathroom, 
tozrato w-c. Drawing roam/dining* 
osm. kitchen, nus , toojBfuuntv 
■mm cellar. ■ Drpyt and ■ 
wptoy cupboaids. dgWu.- car¬ 
et* curtains. v.EL. Sm®l kaided 
ill of Wics ■ - 

Freehold f28JS».-£. - 
to view Td DI-6Z2 ft52J 

LONDON FLATS ; : ; 

1ABGN5 COL'ET. Over looking Queen's ! 
Club Tecols .Courts, suunv uulet Dai 
in ticmced J7>»rn.«''n9. 7 beda-.' 
baifaroom. IBfc blunge, kit.. CJi.'..5' 

- mast. tube. Lease 95 years. £17.500 
one. 3b 1 075k. 

•WAN cr„ FLOOD CT- 5.WJ 
Attractive quiet raramd and lat llouc 
mmoaenr. own entrance. 2 bedroom*.. 
lame re-Tpi- had- k.. and II. pore 
C.H.. poiter. lease ijra. me carpets 

. zut fiuiw 125.000 0.0.0 Ol-J'2 
5.67. • ' 

•-L Ideal teed g terre vqp dose us 
Hide Park Mow auracuvdjr dccD- 
raxM throazlKinL DWr boL. recepL. 

'lib Gance apace.* Afl arocni- 
iib. Lease 1 ieats. Kw; £1,139 pa 
a'5-290 tot exnc. .c. A u—De Groo» 
CoUS 07-714 1394. . -- - 

'. »A CtanzilM..flai in (psiet mansbia 
bli-ita. deiiaUfuOs dcrorsrcd. lane 
well Pto5«Trtiiiiied . roomL .1. hkcol; 
1 dble.^ bedroom, heamifulb fined 

'kiuhcjitbrcaolnst . iresH.-"" Mtfirocan. 
ku'ik «■.<...v.h.. '.e.fa-w. .Lease. 30. 
years. I’m* irfi-sufl fer-larfut sale.— 
Hu i-:-.e?. tCo. 5«4 «M.-- ■ •- • 
-1MPULE SI- WJ. .PUaae refer to 
ths* ?irt«d under Renfals. • ,w 

Write Bcw BS98 C. Tbe Times. 

PEMBRIDGE CRESCENT 
, 

Aitractloc ahd Bght”Iit floor fjiu 
or.-.ebaracrer..- 2 large roans,, 
kurtra adtb -cooker, bathroom. 
Carpets . throughout and curtains 
included. 89-year lease. Ground 
-real £MQ- 

£!7J0a • 

Ring 01-735 5141. *-. 

V ' BLACKHEATH 

.2 . tnxUT 3-bedrocm - Has fa 
dw. Vhxodan - tnutdtng, sbon. 

-were from Heath, freed ». Irish 
SBandards, throughout. FuH oi. 
999-yr. -lessAu £12^00 and 02550. 
VIEW TUB WEfiKB®. 

:. fixift antaler ft-Regan... . 
••..*. mnMS 0191. 

\; CHELSEA PAD. . 
Wahon StreeC S.W3 On quite Oil - 
flcurbwftfa sapeds.rfam. Doable btsd- 

lRWDV--bi]ly-&Kd trine Yricbttr/ 
dfaer.-. Ifrhig worn wWi TvauaEil 
5kggla «®J .nniL, bathroom; osod-. 
lent carpet* - and ebruin. 'TYfce 
£17.500. 96.year b»e.-^hcKK: «- 
589 4134 afleTfi pjn. . 

EARmfY CRESCENT, 5-WA Two 
Gm . dasa (mvtxtcd flats m *1 very 

; central locatkm. We are offering a 
fire and second floor - flat on 
LZS^eac fanes. . Each ba* two bed¬ 
rooms, reception room, .may fitted 

.. kjKfaot. -god luxurious bathroom. 
- The ta* fane- fall gas C^.. and 

pardcuar anendon . has been paid 
to -he ■ qnaHqr of the flumas and. 

...ffacte,.-£1X500 oJUk IO include fitted 
carpets, Donaldnrin. 01-370 4500. 

YORK GATE. Regent's Park. 3rd 
floor fist, Nottlhfttam * Terraco: ~1 

. bed. - t recepL, k. and fa. naridnfa 
-£24JS00.—Tti 0I-J42 

KENSINGTON. •• S-W^. — Ajowcrive 
.- outer jBret-floar Bat for uric- immedi¬ 

ate »L>uawui t I base rectp-. double 
and-sfaaric tad room (both owtea-. 

" lha garttens) 'modern fcfieJtcn. botb-* 
. .room pod aep. k>« outgolrasr 

jttouad rent. £10 pjs. I 89-ycar-lerae. 
r-eflflOB,- carper oe*odoWe.^Pfaoao:-. 

Taree ‘ 3 bed ffai 
caMMMREf. CH., baicohy of 

-: rrofa.:-.-*#'.. Acted kiweess, 
-. srajlabfc.-; 7 sum. Date. 

1eree.;EUW08 ojlo: «74 1*94 
EAT<»N^S0- 

2nd H«}r tal= 2 tedt, dbte-JrceiiU 
..•V-Afa Ctatks. Good otticr-ebrom-- 

om. Ml- gmeaflUet lose U sjan. 
. Renf-fl-JUO.-vA.. iaiif-m—Do Groof rotij* «i-734 rao« . - ■ ' 
SEBV.^SE.-fiDNSET ore*- SWw 
TCottfae...from-.kw*. floor ta* with 
_roof nerract, KT.WJ. 2 bedroonK, I 

ttMSR., R..-A 'B,,'taoLr Jbowc. CH-. 
entry oho bo. now fttifd oan«t. Le«e* 
62 jsa.£lfa®0. R3np794 23B5. 

Oenstaf favcatmnx. Lute propurty 

on sis floor*, ctwrisdug of 2 aetf 

eadtained I bed Dal* pins 12 rooms. 

2 hath. 2 w-cs. garden phu pxiIOl 

V.G-C. flaurdiig for 6 mtas. 

FteebUi. mSOO. Pfaotw Brighten 

[ . ’ / YORKSHIRE 

j GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE 
'• Is aniei riUage. easy goeess lor 

= Leeds, Thdeaster sod York. 3 
. nCML. 5 * bedt. 2 hub. plap- 
'itnoLta. 2 ganpes- nadrtocfc 

£40,000 

Further details : Milligan. 

■ Bristol 25032 (office hoars) 

WEYBRXDGE, NR. ST 

GEORGE’S HILL 
Scwadznarian xptit level town ooosa.' 
Law tedodod. garden 3 beds.. 
Study, during, Brin*, bathroom. 2 

• w.c/t. amagn «od patio. Fined 
odpbosnls sod "■ central in—.' ■ 
throughout- 999 m lease. 

Rodncoa K> £32^00 foe onidt sale. 

P&ooe Wcrteidac 40566. 

THAMES ISLAND HOME 

. 2/3 beta, fotmge. ukmSlui Idrtaen . 

and .bmteooD. .Afl tnahs; foO gas 

' C-H-. 40tL deep mooring; ooonuv 

. suRnmdmre. . ytt only 16 mtka 

•Hyde Part Corner. Ofies regroo 

£2i50B.—TcL 01-079 1W 

OXFORDSHIRE 
CHILTERNS 

tadnrirri Country Herat near Vfl. 
Inge fa area of Ouuuatmfi Natural 
Beauty. 1 boor Lcndoo. 2 double. 3 
■rack: beds.. 2 barb., 3 filing, z 
kuchma. P H Wdl - mourMd ; 
gtaa^w; ideal for early retirement. 

TriL 04917 255 

. READING 

■fa-tan teanwy. kto*L iaraBy borne 
with 4 acres: 3 reception room*. S 
bedroofaa. 2 tatbrooms. mains, 
centra* beating, garages, paddock 
rutd UMVxrib views. 4 mflea M4. For 
eateF ssrie at £69.000.- 

;. IsHtciri by Woodcock*. 
II Su Gcorae Street. London. W.l. 

Tel. 01-629 5411 

Ett VALLEY. 'DEVON.—3 bedroom 
. bungalow: afl c.h.; tamge/dinio? 

. room, baebroom, separate w-c.. uo- 
11 ty room, wdl-fitted khetaeo: dbfc 

‘ Saraat: 1/3-acre garden; atriet. mag- 
nifleem setting; 117.000— Phone. 
BitaJetab 108845) 284. 

50 MILES LONDON 
fn quiet Erne*/Suffolk country, 

tide. Picturesque thatched 2 bed¬ 
room detached -170» Century out¬ 
age standing to manageable garden 
suxroimded by open fields. Modern 
bathroom, sitting room, kitchen. 
Electric C.H. Planning pennlisJon 
granted for extension. 

£13.000 FREEHOLD 
Far further details please telephone 

Great Sara plat'd 324 

NORFOLK 

Chant riot Ctaracser Farmhouse 
whfa gardens, pond and !0 acres: 
2 receptions. 4 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room, original bam with areal scope 
and Other buddings. 

Pin 

W!!m 

h*rVjt 
iCvjUbT* 

: M * | "* iyffjr 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 

PREMISES IN GEORGE ST, W«l* 

£3.50 per sq. ft* ; 
- LEASE FOR SALE 

Fteasam lowec cround floor studio ond^fftctek fi jr. team 
renewable.-/.; -'V V 

Tastefully hirnishai rooms; shKlio/offico 15ftjsf 1filt.by 
toft. Main receptionJlBft. by 17ft. by 10ft Smalt office 
10ft. by. 7ft, Plenty of storage space and tbre& gaflcTopms 
each m by ■ftW.-Toilet washing facilities, fndge,.8afa, 
burglar alarm-; sirert telephone, -two outside JlriM, SOW*-, 
display unit wood paneifed offiedSt fitted carp«*s. fumniire, 
etc. ; • • ■ • 

-nToteispace€40sq.it 

Reni and rates'approx, £500 p.a. C5JMD or nmar aMer.lot.. 
tease InchJsHng at* fbrtures and fiffinjfa. 

• . - > . Rihg Mr Godard wk S',• 
... is6 43S9 .^appoifttnionta vd yiew) ; ‘; .. 

faspecied by Woodcocka 
11 St. Gcotrc Street. London. W.L 

_Td.: Ql-629 54U. 

SUSSEX. CROSS IN HAND, fa a 
favourable area a Modem Sussex Style 
House U94fli, oak doors, etc. with 
a range of Stabling. _ IVvkiocks 
md a Stream. Some 3 Acres. 3 
Reception. 4 Bedrooms. Central 
Hearing. 2 Garage- Of fen fa the 
rreion or £44,000. Iflmmtcd Derafl* 
&thh the Sole Agents. David G. 
Braxton £ Co.. The Esau Offices, 
Uekfldd 0825 33*4, Sv. 

SUSSEX, between Ruchlxk- Green and 
Bvdtaam. a much admired Period 
Home of Character, very tnciuresque 
fa a beautiful axil garden triifa a 
any Paddock. 3 Reception. Kiichcn 
& Utflfcy Room. Ckakroom. 5 Bed. 
rooms and '2 BaUvroonts. 2 Conan 
Greenhouse. In dl lust over 1-Acre. 
Offers m the region of £45.000 fa. 
vued. Ufcmrared Death from the 
Sole Agents. David G. Bnunon * 
Co.. Tbe Erne OfDcea. Uckflcid 0825 
?5-M. Sx. 

GUERNSEY; The British Tax Haven, 
properties for newcomers from 
£25.0S0. . Miller Cletnems, Qiatiend 
Sarvcyors, 19 MtaseD Sl. Gnernsey. 
Td 0481 23738. 

IGHTHAM. NTS. SCVENOAKS Plc- 
nressme - Period Reridaoe. 4 
Betirmt.. Bdtrm.. Lounge nirh IihAs 
nook (abi. afift a I3K &in.l. Din. 
km.. Kc., HaU & Ciks (h. A. c.L Det 
Gate. Roundd fsniiabb sddiL accotn- 
modaiKni tubjea plannlncj. AH Ma'itt 
Gavtired C. Big- Gee. Striouatna 
Pool Grounds aht. Hall Acre. Free- 
bold £1730.—IbtieU- Mcncfy, Card 
X Co.. Screnoaks. iTe!.: 

HOUSE AND 3 ACHE, tnuhrioidap 
wtta pLnanta approval tor conver- 
Hoq to luxury home. Fabulous posi¬ 
tion vlUi rxttawive vim c-ver tin? 
Bar of Coiwj-p und Dee Eaaur that 
extract br spoUu Tcndert fa for 
enm Diction ■ As it sunds £30,000.— 
Bos 2617 C. The Time*. 

COTSWOLD VILLAGE. Cireneegw o 
miles, Gloucester 12 mile: OuieUy 
ei mated detached village crnucc.. 
vita unsooQi views over countryside 
Hall liroiz room, kitchen f break hw 
roam. 3 bedroom* bathroom, good ; 
tori. Garage. Gardens. About i acre. 
Price aiTSJ Freehold Rylind* A 
O Cfaeacester Tel 3101/5 

FERRETS COTSWOLD DMR trant- 
era AahaH trieh W» t(W «7» eves 
we 

SEVEN OAKS. — Sctifaded dtrre-bed- 
roomod dtaraetcr outage. . Commuiina 
oomtmtaL £22,100; emigratiitc. — 
SeroAcdks 54215. 

BURNHAM, BUCKS 

An mraetire Kcsteey Comer 

Home, wdl snuated in 2-acrr ganlen 

•nd paddock. 7 large bedrooms. 

7 bathrooms, brae faunge opening 

n» ta garden, during room tally 

fated modern kitchen, senllcry- 

domestic staff qngnea svafliMe In 

sdioiRfac eonaee. Full C.H. Easy 

•mss M4; Paddfagua 25 

£65.000 Freehold 

Far farther details: 

Telephone Burnham 
(062 86) 588L 

VIEWS OVER THE AVON 

VALLEY AND .ADJOINING 

NEW FOREST VILLAGE 

GREEN. 

BETWEEN* SALISBURY 

AND FORDLNG&RJDG-E 

Oer. 3 bed, 3 rtn, haute. 03 
cJl. double garage, 2/3 acre. 
Auction Strh .May. Fox X Sots. 

Satabar* Sam, Fscdtacbridge. 
TeL : 52121 (STD 0425). 

GODDEN GREEN 
(near Sn-enoaks) 

A Pine Detached Honw of 
Character overlooking the ritlare 
geen and Wfldernetse Ool/ 
Course. Small ball, cloakrm., 
Imroee. dhupg rru.. study, tit., 
maid's titling rm., 6 beds, 2 taihs. 
main services, modern drainage, 
pan central. Jteaung. 2 garages 
Garden about half an Kre. Auc¬ 
tion May 23. in (unless sold 
previously). PARSONS, WELCH 
& COWELL. Tel Sntoour 
51211/4. 

COTSWOLDS 
Oxford 13 utiles. Pretty stone 

detached, cocage rurally sttuaied 
Sitting roam, dining roam, kitchen 
shower, bathroom. 3 beta t one 
with bathroom arid dressing room 
en tgiiti. garage, garden. £|7J0d 
ReL ; B.C.T. 

Bccfcefl A-BaUard 
Oxford C0865) 40801. 

BALCOMBE. SUSSEX 
Small modern country house 

with superb vie*» Somb Downs. 
In rench of rnftm Hne siaricn. 4 
beta bar hr sen. vrx.. 3 ircew.. 
diuik*. Idu, oil ah., tamre for 1 * 
•fats, paddock, beautiful garden 2 
.-teres. Price Freehold £52 SW 
Jarvis A C‘o.. 3 ft 5 Muster 
Green. Hayward* Heath. Sussex. 
TeL 50151. 

HAYWARDS HEATH 
Comfortable and Spacious Taptily 
House in a nv-1 sipscpv; :es- 
dentul am: 4 beta., bulb.. 
*■.£.. 2 gtiod rectrcnon. claaLs. 
kachru. gus c/h.. Sarage, *vl- 
sised cardcn. 

£24^50 

JARVIS £: CO.. 
Muster Green. 

BROOKMANS PARK. 
HERTFORDSHIRE 

in village amid country Iznes -□ 
green belt area, yet near M aid 
les than in sure- ,-uik iroo 
comtnuicr rari service ibcittg elec- 
trifled) to King's Cross • 22 anrs.l 

Beautilulh- Siioaied C H House. 
4 bedrooms 3 reception, fane 
modern kiichen/break fs*t roc-m. 
Double drive, treble garage, south 
facing patio, screened landscspad 
garden with mature trees. 

CS.mi FREEHOLD 
TELEPHONE 

POTTERS BAR 50168 

SOUTH CROYDON 
20 MTNS VICTOR LA/C rry 

Superior detached Edwardian 
house, completely modernized to ,i 
very high siantaid. Master bed¬ 
room. bathroom en sane. 6 further 

bedrooms, bathroom. 3 reeps.. 
maxniftcent Hears fitted kitcb- 
cn; diner, laundry room, doutl? 
garage. FoH gas C-b.. en. Out¬ 
standing bargain. 

£45,000 freehoM tor quid: sale. 

Telephone hi-ATS 0.-69 

SUPER CONVERTED 
STABLE BLOCK IN 

MARLOW 
Good petition near town centre. 
ilnwat room, drains room, kitchen, 
bathroom. 2 bedroom*, aaregc and 
walled conmari 

£19-500. FREEHOLD 
PHONE MARLOW 72605 fevea.) 

or W-229 9851 (e«. 69 day). 

EARITH, CAMBS. 

Mtyiern 3 hedrewvned drrached 
hnure m quirt nd-de-'JC e.tth fane 
lawn and party wnadrf fleldr !<* 
rear. Gas central Heouo;. Doutfa 
Ofaeiim. 
£10.950 Price to include carpet.* and 
curtains. 
7 Greenfields. Eanch. Cambridgc- 
tithe. Pbonc: Eamb 530. 

PINNER. MIDDX. Oiarmma tioure. 
fa br. London. 3 double bedrooms 2 
luthrooin*. 2 good sired reception 
rooms, filled kitebrr' break Tan ™m 
fT7ft.i Full pc central heau-n*. »,-.n;e 
douNr riazme. many rwas. fl.’led 
carpets. Garden. cartCi: Freeh-Ad 
122.000. Tel ni^to 9M6 

£ CO; City OF BIRMINGHAM 

SAUS UNITS TO LET 
SB!/WHOLESALE MARKET 

i>' fprsate of Meat and Meat Products 

Appfy-tp S&onersf Mvmgsr, Markets Department. Moat 

■ r.VV':^im.'Bfrmlhgham BS 5BD for particulars. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

CRAWLEY, NR. GATWICK 

.AIRPORT 

Pttmished 3/4 bedreotsed tuztrry 
modern bouse, all mod ions., m=. 
automatic washing uu.tiine and 
dishwasher. Overlook ins rull 
coarse. Garden, at rare fan pv- 

Loner Bredina 433. 

HAMPSTEAD 
LUXURY 

New many, architect huEt ratio 
hoove. In quw- prlrate «u-e. 
Parido*. JMi. open placi b*:rg 
roam. Studio earden. 2 dble, 1 
sttale bedrooms. 3 barh*. c.h. 
Habitat furoishlcss. Cbildrea ad- 
come. £68 p.ft. plus £12 fired 
rote* and O H. Td. Dl-2o‘ Off'S. 

ESHER, SURREY 
Large, ruby famished. Jcl house 

in private road. 5 mips. Hudi St., 
close aurion. London 20 mii. 
Aocom. comprises 2 reep;.. • t. 
and breakfast room. ■ dNe. beds , 
2 hath., full C-h-. cjroar U catsl. 
■aidfo and outbulldioss. Landlord 
respnnsaMc for -ale* and aa:dec 
maintenance. £2b0 p.c.m. 

Td.: CM30 344i iwtdTs.) 

CRANBRDOK, KENT. Wen furnished 
hcosc sunounded by otcbsrdt yet 
under 5 nuns nalk icon centre. ] 
bedrooms. 2 reception, bathroom, 
cloakroom, fully Itifad kucocn. 
freeeer, etc„ central heating, sarase. 
garden. House to during Crew. "S 
mint. Mfa. one year from late July. 
£27 per week. Wrue Tanners. Freight 
Lane, or IcL 3M£. 

FLEET, HANTS.—43 *w. Waterloo. 
3 mins, station. Comfortably fur¬ 
nished house, C.b„ 3/4 beta.. 4 
living rooms. Garden- Mas-Sept- 
Careful (cnanqi f?< pv — Ring 
Reel 7283. 

NEAR TETBURY. Gtos areacesier 12 
miles. Dciacheti Col™ old MOitc 
Ct'ffage. fully modern&ed and fur- 
□i&bed. in esceltem coadmon- 2 
reception, fined ‘rtiichen. t»rtli»v. 
dcaks. 3 bedroom--. bativnotn. 
Carden To reni £T0 ncr zaL moata. 
farm io be ammccd. Rylands & Cc» 
QrcnccMcr. Tel. 3101-5 

PILGRIMS LTD™ SL'KREY.—Funv 
Inbed property available tn-w. T'ffafcon- 
lum: 1 hed-flai. £22 f«l gs : Wok ne. 
nr. Sun'on. 3 bed and 3 rccepL 
hfflse: £30 p.w.: Woking 3 bed 
boos-, xedtaded garden; £30 p.w-: 
Cunhertt-V. nr. MJ 3 bed town 
bouse: £28 *«.—Ufolcm: 520" or 
Rv/Vm ifiidl 

C0UNTKY COTTAGE TO LET cn 
repairing kaje ba* hot and poW «v«-=r. 
tiectriefty. J betStwams. tarje t»*2er. 
Good tefunenre* esweniiaL MoJerale 
tenr. Pn*h. Tnebnrv»J«rfi. Kmehuan. 
Radnorshire. Tel. Lbn~tmilo 25T. . 

DORSET—CITARAnNSTER NEAR 
DORCHESTER. A presriw boose 
with garden m most afraeiive acd 
conrenten* uoshion. Swule-us wu 
compaci end easily managed. 
Bedroom* with 2 bathrooms e« mi* 

. ICloibroittL Drawing Room. Diring 
. Room. Study. Eleosuwlv fnrflBted 

and eoninpai In derail Cenra.' Hcut- 
toe. DovWc Ofarinc. Colour T.V and 
Dotdde Game. To L« for b nv-nlhs 
raftnmnra. £300 pa mtutib indusive 
ot rotes. Domestic tmd rartton htin 
Highest References Required.—Hy 
Dnlte A Sou. 40 South.btrert. Dor- 
obesier. DTI IDG. Tel.: 442& 

CORNWALL—L00E 
>.■' : l iiR&2 scubie Sed 

l-:s. c v_t> Lidrard 
ii"' sa-. ^ C.vtc cc- seopi 

•ic..:.* .CAdC. 

tf- L.-;« '::C aficr & cm 

NEW FLAT 
SSAMINSTER 

.-..ia s D'vi fatv. 
»t:w* !:r r. every 

r* C r.jx--£ ioufise. 2 
li ta2rs>.T^. k.ri'her. barh- 

'■•■fi Csr..ial celling, 
r ii-J.ifij ror quicrf vile 

Women’s Appointments 
also on page 36 

SECRETARIAL 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
DIRECTOR of INTERNATIONAL DEF.^RTMENT 

Ciurs rarxiar: i-srrgn ivi'm ruiLii wnrer. ine 
i Deparaoen: doe* t*u*rae»'i a* nrll as him: ranking officials of the Coir— 
> filitstoq of {be fcurofitM Ceastiucjncs. etc. Some cZKivcrsauona/ French 
I ifid'or Gemta.fi is desirable. 

! Salary wtU reflect ecpeneaoe and qualifier hors, jrvi yrill be UP to CJWi 
PJ. 
Ptene wire with rdevatu drrrrrCb :o the 

CAWSAND 

UNSPOILT FISHING 

VILLAGE, IN CORNWALL 

1972 semi deuJisd rvi ror ta -firf 
house, in fougb: *;:cr >rcu. j ir.cu. 
tavtii. wild ifiipnik-i.-.- vie*-.-. ? 
miles from Piympufn. 2 fa-.-i Nr-i- 
raouH, *fih liced tijtJt.ibc-. i 
nnjE bedroon Fi'trt kiT±m j-<J 
bathroom. Em fa re L Wwj 
lounge, srl’h faT; nj-.m irai cuir- 
rase. C.H, wr^r: hcan, tie- 
cacned range. Garden Iron: and 
rev nl:i seaeiable pstrii. Fined 
carpets, fndffc and tie:Inc cooker. 
AD me lustre 

£18,000 o.n.o. 

Telephone: 
MTLLBROOK 66S 

PH0NS YEOVIL 212SS t 

j SHi>llLH KENT.—*•-:; ous ^at I 
*• *t -^rc-o --c-ri :r. :r:,i cri-uairy I 

i r.,i., t • i • iJ k-j 
; r^.iT.,. :.j-. ,-r. i i.ra:!:. 
j ru.-L. i.. ..... :otr;rejiu.i ;::oj \.s. i 
[ — - 2 ■’ * i»e 7»r»..r-ie. I 
■ O.-'.-rd i»U| :«fl| cr Eui.ed ."ifin. j 

|-- l 

I PROPER!Y WANTED I 

UNIQUE. SECLUDED. 
MODERN 

»oioot reSLdeurc wv.ied »itinn 
2o.} ‘ -r-r.utm* ^ L.-a^ 

j f-H Gararrc. :»~=ir.S | 
I fifi -I ‘.rt Lira: MrUer e’se-.;**! 
I S'lSriar.-.t -.iice rati S.i vmzit. 

•Jim reqj:re3 ■: ."d verd-x a* 
-..i: -o lu-icri^.fis cUr-tt Ref 

AI3 

KL'MEcK I HJV1 P.AWLENCt 
A iOLAREY 

~-n kLxmvit S:rer-. W I 
* Tel ' t-S«l i^20 

riT WANT TO BL"< accomnnitalfas.! 
ar.j tarr.. hail. { 
e:c .•.-t:erah:j Derh-. s.i.re. ajen- 
ra-n-sus V-.-ales. Dales Su:.-?ic Aro- 
raaiic-r of '«••Jta. s ''cufilu!'. S;kl. ! 
Bun V L_'ir-jr.a>. 'dfliiiii. 

J iiAfHF.LOSU* -kIjj: ! 
an,i- ■ - t.:.:cs S !:.a Scranurtt. 

ON aDIaN ' FA>SLY Seek- 4 bed. ! 
hte. r».v. 1 2 ; r Ar-.-rirjn J 

[ 5-reV 2 ‘--i !;■* f:.i: iu h i 
C:.-£en «m. *• -r:r.--a. :5:. iJS I 

i p..v. Aus.-j'-a *«'c bed I 

l w.l- --Lurr-t-hrC 'fat. -aiil rc> up 
I tl fft-i. r A r. —12 -t'*. 

! LAND FOR S.4LE 

46 ACRES 

AGRICULTURAL LAND 

NEAR COKEHEAD 

Heatajuancrs .Staff Manasn 
Nviostj Coal Board, Ho’-ur H.-'tre 

Grrsvafinir Puuie. Lendon. SW-fX 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

HIGH LEVEL SECRETARIES 
C 'iiiiii' 
D'retiOr 
j'r'.s-.fiel Direcsr 
kiu.-iaAna DL-kilV 

Mentha nta 
Ba.i!;er- 
IndJrirn! CBatiev 
lni?TuuouI Ccmranv 

The sk.mc urc a few caararles of currem vassnetn at salaries ranitoc 
bemreen £2.00tt-C,-toO P-a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU. 110-111 Strand, W.C45 
01-836 6644 

lOpposite Strand Palace Hotel} 
Also open Saturday morning 

10 a.ro.-12.30 p.m. 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
MY JOB ? 

I ra shortly toie; abroad and I 
am look.nc for mr sureeuor as 
Seeretary ; Set9t« Eeeraiiie ia 
tiie ovenesn oncrji'pf* di-.huret <>f 
ere of cur^pe'* iej.’n.- munis 
inX nurtufanurert. You rill be 
offered jo attractive »l_ry and if 
you sir mature, able to work or 
;onr f-*7. thltieU' e anJ have 
French ^ad.-or Ccncaa. rlectc 
tetepoor.e me. Vivien Serif ,-r. 01- 
■;i> l!'l, cn. 51. tarirol Crc.-jp 
Ltd.. 2J Parson* Green Lane. 
London. SWt, 4HS. 

SECRETARY FOR 

AMERICAN LAWYER 
COUNCIL FOP U-S. FINANCIAL 

GROUP 

b.-njr.tsfcrv5se f.:»tv>a. OKdera 
Uklan. Dcso’aabie utary and bcec- 
.V, P*dL:.'n d-sraa'-ii eti^lor.t 
stv.-tia-id/rsTlns f-fculs. csretusK-n. 
jbuiij -o sfie:k cre’s ov-n -»ork. 
sad glnaax efficient master lot 
cLc.ii .onucL 

Other bencSn. ntiutiog UVjs. 
on-n office. 

Te.: Lesley Bulkn 0I-5SI 2731. 

| SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 

E.C^ 

required f-r lourira: ind general 
rca; armreni coeviliarur team. 
.Accural: r.-ptns arrj hashes k> 
unienake r^neiTii iwreunal utitim. 
in.iudinc tire iranic=*icc of a 
stvilf rt'erar.c* !_rear>. arc ihc 
tcLi requirrnitrua riuvihiutd n« 
esaenojil. a^e immaterial. G'Xti 
Kfarjr ? -aTries" holiday. L.A's. 
Pleua: «me -x teJenh..>ne 

Mr. Stipe. 
PANNFLL KLERR. FORSTER ft CO., 

Iff House. London Wei], 
London EC2Y .'AL. 
Tel. 01-^05 70*1. 

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC 
AUCTION 2Atit JUNE. 1*74 

WITH VACANT POSSESSION 
Full deu.h from the xuat 

A.ucLoaocr5 r 
Ho-vsri Soti ft Go-ach. 

105 Kirs Ss-feL Maiieraoid 
CTei.: 510*1) 

r r 
Dudley CUffon ft S>= 

Jfli'52 Oaeea St-'eeti Makitr.head 
tTd.: 272011 

WHO WILL INVEST E7J00 in Krro*. 1-scre in-IUI mot Oui« 
ton lane 1, mile* Sidmouth front. 

No PuildirM penmsiioa v«. Tefa. 
rhon-.- W endow 22~’ 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CALPE—COSTA BLANCA 

"til floor foOv furnished fla:. 2 
double bctaoonis. siitine room, batit- 
room. kltehcitetie. larte bVcorv. 
Private svsitnnthu: pool, close *o tire 
tea and '’lowing centre. 

i5JO0 premium slrsita Wkl 
Tel. Mai Keea 0f-4W 4121 tdayl 

130 KMS PARIS SOUTH 
cear mowrsrav. 

Superb v.red-jfl land. UO hj . 
wirh '.nr* fa one lot. powiteJuT 
ol bra'r!i-re. 

Pnct: 6f9.!bvi Fra-xa. 
VVr*ie 5 AG. *.’i Tour. 

P7”0 ViU:reor»’X. Freree. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

ART GALLERY 

9elerivu ctore Sotheby's: hictilr 
dewable thop ud basemrat araJ- 
abte •tfTi (Q. fo: tl-Tr leue: low 

rental 

Tel 01-2:5 S944 (ot acpaarnncst-- 
v view 

OXFORD. Prestige office roue in 
rt'-drri? b’t-cb rr, r:oe r.'s<5. I 2*0 
w. plu, fadie* zn-i cenu toilets. 
Efie-l'ew: dec.’ri jve condition cm 
OflJ-in.- BWdent:: irau li.r* Irtts for 
role.—E P. Veuengcr Soa. 4. 
Kir.: Eduard Stictl. Oticrd. Tti. 
■f"2S!. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

2 ACRES V>D 3.Ci0i> FT. New budd¬ 
ies .'o-.IaHc f.-r iio'ive o' rer. 
term »ith Fo*V Lift cm ^Jc. Edsion- 
iox oir Norti: C aro'Jtf. loift 
Gihbs Dprlcii.-r.:.’.! Li2. 

SHOP PREMISES 

WEST ENTJ.—Leasehold Office Snite. 
For sale. 5 yen, unerpL-ed. Reel 
£3.150 p.a. rtc.-it reiiew in June 
IV. Comrrisine "0*1 sq. ft- of nff>cM 
and 3 farae :e.u!enr_tl t:«i vith 3 
roonar. tiu-ben. b„ttrooBi aro :oiiet. 
Premium lor awitnuaeot. ia^OO. Tci. 
401 *151. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

THE ARTS COL'NCIL of Grrer Broain 
requires* a Pwjio.ejphv *«Tsran: See 
Tvontenv Geiterol. 

WORK LXTSOPE Belnjrr.. France. 
Geraiiny. I fall' and Saiuerlar.a. V*e 
Sure dimes teecini bifinyual Seoe- 
ranes in ill these c-funmes. For 
ilcta.fa, BS.3, O.-e-seas Ditj-on. 1»5 
Yicfitria SireeL SAV.l. 01-SM W39. 

INTERNATIONAL La* fi-ra tu- e>peti- 
irws lor W-'ns>I E-.vlitii Fretirii 
ttiTcfants. io: :.L- olTire »n P-'>» «rt:e. 
Fast MhsrlharJ a ttrn-i Pfea-u stitl 
C-V . with phsi%» io: Rot :n:. The 
T nvM i Rue Part -E 

SWEDEN, cum jicre-ary ^.•_pr^e>d» 
o! micTfljfaviii cr-r-.r » MJ- 
Eisb.l >'- Gurman zno 
F-TCh d.wj^:e. t4.ork' c-: 4 
acrifa hob.—T”=* infarrotioifal. fAA 
4422. 

OIMNGVaL SEtTHET \RA’, Sre-n- 
infrEns.. for Inn-rifa’amal Ban*. 

PR P(.--. .sV lie-. 
HANDELSBLA7T. ihc German ffasn- 

cinl iKP'paf -:. reuui:& -cl jo ; 
H \ »I!F ili.cr.t Gtintit Modem 

if sZJffA 1*5 VI* 
P.A..'SECRETARY vith iitintafajki: 

ttfalle ti Boss, it C‘T.ral:irr D:’:o-o. 
fmernatirinal From* liana Co. Y-tine 
imani. laim-'ieh aux'phse. £2.f*ft 
Junior Socnrfary- *h rr.hir.4 desirable, 
but no: ■fiur.iial. needrl same 
cciRironv.—Jayear. 7jri 5I4-. 1. 

FFR.WKNE1 DEFT. r,f InWi Co. 
E.C.1 needs Secrcfar!. To i2/>-e 
plus larch, bofias.—BeSs AgencV. 
an? 4S«. 

GRADUATES »ilit S«rf:iria! eTT«r»- 
«fi-:e for tenrjwx-v c-fMce writ: 
mainly non oftomentiat end 
the nKjfa.—Pins- P-otic;i Tsmns 
Lid.. fi>) 23M*'13*1. 

GIRLS »-:5i c: 7T7«?. oo pre- 
»-i5tn ee penerce fKce^arr. for smi* 
iereponry oifice writ —Phone Pro- 
<PM Tempt LrJ.. ft2l> 22WI/I”! 

RESEARCH. Inicllirart ifrl for nrierCSS- 
mn Mirkn Rearte wb In Eakns. 
Pure Don 1-5 ac.-is. nearest tube 
F'aiii-*! Edh”? Proadifiv, CsD Magne 
Mehh ai Career Girl, *?fU New 
Bond S:. foao. .Uprej'S, 493 S9A2. 

MONICA GROVE £ ASSOC- SW 
WiOl. Personnel Consultants cnecfal- 
is-'fis in female rerrunment and the 
seJeeiloR (•? iimmrrmnlv sr*vl staff. 

FASHION rovsnous Sto. wittt mod 
•meeds and cor.fide m srrfc with cUcra. 
i-.' e'-ett'narf? heroine to? fastiioo a»n** 
“ A To £2.nfW oim diwaun: —Rand 
«:*, Rnon 

Fast fifOATNG Pwsertv woo require 
20fab P.A. i Sec. to mki busy eMcc- 
tiwe and oeettiooefly entertain cUckb. 
£2.000 *1 20 pits.—Rand 499 7(iyj, 

A WELL KNOWN 
Fust Eapsad^s CbariLy raqrare* 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SECRETARY 

Jccn He’s ihe Acod’s fntadlg 
stiff; ciwe PiocidilK tube: y«d 
talar,- tad conliDOfi.', fmeres:ma. 
wortro.nle rad re* artm; work. 

Please write, eall. or phone* 
□cocrihi James. 

8 Denman Street. 
Lwfo.fi, W .1. 
01-34 J803 

SECRETARY/GIRL 
FRIDAY 

Creative atn»:<M)!icre design group 
in W.l. Salafry £1.M0. 

Ring DAVID LOCK. 437 S2M. 
or 439 3031. 

BREAK INTO 
SOME EXCITEMENT f 

And become a super Girl Fri- 
<fav to a small Eniopeao leisure corn- 
par;. \\cck flexible bc-urs in beau- 
uful surroundinta; be prepared to 
eaieruin and be entertained I 

B -s \nnard Dixon or Sue Cuff 
on 5R4 JC!5. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
SECRETARIAL DMSION 

YOUR FIRST JOB? 
We need * Junior Secretary as 

pan of a leant helping tire. Church 
w dr’elorm.* countries to publish 
end dfsinhlite Christian Literature. 
Mil.i-.- \,ale ii.ini^l.li... Per 
amum ; LAY. Paid licliday this vear. 
Please write to : GePrse Lunn. Dep- 
jnment of Mission, SPCK. Holy 
Tnnily Church. Marrlebotie Road. 
London NWI 4DU. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT io deputy 
direi>--r 'laierjuirel Niational B-'-’ik 
Leanic. Ring Mr. Jackson. 493 9001 

SECRETARY. Phonogram, a mujor 
rc^'rj nanun)' with Wert End 
oflhics. >a-.. an imnwJiaie rannq 
for a rill aeed 19 phis ;o work in 
ihs artiste and repertoire depyn- 
mem Tth a an excnlny fob lor 
someone tmh rood shorthand and 
trpir.a *-ho would eik-T metams and 
dealing ,wnh. botii well-known and 
new recnrdin? an cues. We ofrer a 
pfwvj anj oih.T exaelfarr. Irimre 
tcficfirs inclu-le LVs and 4 week* 
hoiiday. Telephone Mus Besri- £miih. 
Personnel Oflicer. on rtl-262 "7^8 
tor further details. 

ST4RT ROLLING.—Vh-aciowi yo-ntt 
seer jLa -:■. or well trained cotieae 
Ie?--ir for ni.Ui.- film produetfon dept, 
in mad Wardour Sr. world. £1^0? xt 
IS plut.— Jlaad 734 97tl. 

NEW POSITION CREATED 

require; experienced ri-linsaal sec- 
reiary'P.A. Engli-iti mother icn^ie. 
ffueor v-nnes and spoken Spankh. 
for ynicip Director of Icadirs 
croup Wine and Spirit Importers. 
Luxury \Y 1 oflicer, close Oxford 
□r.ni and Gt Portland Si. Tube*. 
£2,003 lAe. pht* LVa dd Mi* 
Gardiner, 5?0 0301. 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 
FOR FRIENDLY OXFORD 

CIRCl'S ABCH1TECI 
Must be energetic and intereaicd 

fa her work. High standard of 
shor.anrf typing e-reniial Good 
telephone nvutner and abiLty so 
deal »nh people. \gc between 20 
and 30 yrars. Stay neck, j 
week** kciida*. 

Salary by arrangement 
Apply in writing only ip 

Kuigum Knight Assoc^ues 
40 Great Pc-rtkmo Street. London. 

WIN 5 AH. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

of cooiemponuy senoos music 
require Intelligent Secretary with 
good shorthand and typing, io 
work for Dircxaor. Pleasant, 
friendly West End offices. Salary 
negotiable. 

Ring 01-437 6115. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
To work for partner in change 

oi busy and faiciesting criminal 
practice In the West End. 

ExceHem speeds in shorthand 
and typing 

Scope for initiative, previous e*- 
penenee helpful. 

Salary by arrangement. 
Please wrhe with full atrrintiiun 

vitae and names r.f referees io 
Box 1975 C. rbe Tunes. 

EGON R0NAY 
REOLTRES SECRETARY 

I.-itelluience. experienced. 7fi~w) 
■Fe group. Rceflem references, 
p.vtf shorthand iiypmg needed. 
Salary negouabL-. Lrioester Square. 
Apply E&>n Rnnay Orgamzatiou. 
Mr Page. 01-J37 2666. 

EXECTTTVT secretaries .—Inier- 
esuna. pcrmancni and temporary 
posts at Silanes of £2S p.w. plus.— 
Confact Bn»k Si. Bureau. Knights- 
bridge. 0I-5f-f 0661 ; Old Bond St.. 
CM 120.’.; Piccadilly. 7,y -USl : or 
South Motion St . 4VJ 68”. 

TE.fifPOR.4RY SECRETARIES. If Op 
Interesting poBlioni. Top rates for 
all rempr.rariej. Belle Airy . 4 Maryfe- 
bent Hieh Sl. MS 0731. 

ASSISTANT TO A PROPERTY 
MANAGER. Suit mature fcadv with 
knowledge of Property_ Management 
Administration. Initiative and 
aptriudc for figures etscmioJ. A 
rcspiinsfble and rewarding pou m 
im^l Inendby rtnee. nr. SJoane 
Square. Sclarv nezofiable according 
to experience from £1.400 per aaoum. 
Pbonc Mrv erabt. 730 92/4. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

Guy’s Artliriris Research 
Unit 

SECRETARY 

rrcntiqd, ovwr 2!. !«' ***** 
Rcscaret Li.fih. So^.e uatfasritY 
or]ih typing of icrtrati roiaur-.'^C-* 
estsatiiai. Duu« *ul in-ude jafil-fi- 

!»« fifc: Direcro.- and Kt*. Secre- 
12-y of ihc Ur..: -ctii i:-> itaur,V,fa- 

noa an-f btiping n* •>! 
rraea/eii tAika at Ctv/\ Mrarcul 

Safari' on wale fo -1'-- »** 
aiper&anuaiion and aL'crm.-tra -7 
to £Ha for e-.ldtiwe of -jpfc.1;! -i-Jls. 

Apply e-a-ias age. and fa--.h". da¬ 
ta ii oi r-aHirtta'S' JM erpe“ieroe 

io -be Seqrefan, Oa't HcnpitaJ 
Me ii=d SchoO: lonuc.fi H"J«. 
Sfcl 9R7. quOUK Ref A-R.L 

SECRETARY— 

KNIGHTS3RIDGE 

a seersfarr :> rr. ji’Tl fiir foe -filfBe 

of * London «i -I'fiitany. 
This ri j.i inierraring wfon for 
i-jmereie «bn likes variety ana 

rispopalbiLtr. 

The suitable applicani should 
have cod lypirfa slBlh wita a 

knr.aleSee r r thcnha-fid. This ?• 
an expanding company and There 
are excellent cgpOKUaincs lor gre- 
moriufi .» *c.lary ol up -.o £2^f«0 

pj. win he offerer: and L.'.’.'a 
and other cwmfi benefit facl-jd- 
mj free iite ai urarae J lease rail 

01-2*5 W2! ext- 22 lor n 
appointine.fiL 

SECRETARY 
TO ASSISTANT 

MANAGER 
Over u. witi: p-n-nis office 
esrenerce 'cq'sir'i l»"Hr "ni- I::er.'. 
lij and -—n---.ylir 1r ckr.eil: -rfChr- 
ia.-til p:>si;.j.fi Shetland noi 
cva.-r.*ial t-_: waut nw: ra- 
pretacu. 
Fi-r mr.l wbi!; ..ai duty 
Saliry jcxcrd:-.a fa -Je i:C 
cxpmro-r 

Srplr General Minaret- 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
9\VT 2AP 

c.r Phone »iI'Cl? 

SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
»<-r Mina amt Dir«:or of vrea!l 

company, ibc-'tiy to rs -v to May- 
tan. \sr dfi:ii! 2—ju SM.-.fii-J 
nnpnrfant bu: friendly, pleassp: 
personale:-- eroespsl Luxarrou 
bL'US 
WITH SALARY AROUND i2.20u 
for tile rigti >iri. 

Phone Reading JJWff l« hsrtlnsr 
dr fata 

PUBLISHING 

bncrerary reOJircd lor editorial 
department. Responsible and varied 
work Good .S.-T esirnL-al. Salarv 

r.ewiiabie. Wine t-s K-ho Bowden. 
S.C.M. Press Ltd.. Jh Bk-amsbury 
Si. WCIB 30X .it Ltietiforre Vb 

iWI 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
REQUIRED 

Consul one Etufaoenns Practice. 
W.6. 

£1,800 pins LVj—age 25 plus. 

Call Gillian Mills — 74* 7843 
for imerriew. 

? COM PR ENDE ESPANOL ? 
SpanWi/English re^-retary with 

good bi-liiuruai shartband for Man¬ 
ager of Lsua AaicricaD Dept, uf 
fnicnuiiccial Bank. £2.000 p.a. with 
excellent benefits. Please ’pbonc. 

COfiTST GARDES BUREALt 
53 Fleer Si- E.C.4. 

583 276i;835« 

TEMPO RART sLCfiEI ARIES.—W hv 
not :ry j s-tijII agciKi which has ihc 
uac io discuss your personal needs 
and can offer bitthly paid jobs 
ihroushoui Central London ’ London 
Town Bureau. XJ6 1991 

TOP hECRETARY rwuired for Chair¬ 
man of Inrerrurionai Adverting 
Company is w.l Mus: haw prei-rora 
experieoce at tills level. SaJary cew 
liable. Cnnuci Chwlofie V. nchtv-a. 
(i.'d 3355. 

PLP n«Jy an c-tpiTienced audio typih 
jo -om a tiwarih srou-i wnl:mfi .'n 
projects to do with in flan on an un- 
cmr.'nimenii - lri«y of irnief.ve. ref:, 
ability and independence esiesiiaL 
hilar;- up to £1.800 Plus Jf‘S LV.'l 
Coatac:: Jane Clasic, Political and 
E-unomtc Pfaiinlns, 12 Ur per EcL 
erasers, reel. SV. IX aEB I cl. Ui- 

PERSONNEL-ITY GIRL 7 Relaxed bet 
deceive sec. to eryanixs bec-t: tetor- 
mai petsc-tirel depi. oi ma.ior n-.rthol 
.—oup. Ta fl.ytifl Plus L.fi'x ai I'.i 
Plus —AI S:=f». n;v T«i4. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE FASHION Censul:- 
anir. require ciodrr-s ambnfout P.A.f 
St:., hopcfuflv -.niii advcrur.mj experf. 
case, io orgi-fiire their publicny dept. 
£1.400 sl Zu plus.—Rand S28 t-ffof. 

Exceptional success through The Times! 
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emesi’s Appointments 
so on page 35 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
A £jrl in h«r m»d-20n is required to control and reconcile 

■raned international hank accounts. Preference given to 
applicants with me reliant banking and foreign exchange ex¬ 
perience with knowledge of currency transactions. This is a 
new- post which offers a salary commensurate with age and 
experience hitt not le.-7 than £1.800 p.a.. including other 
fringe benefits. 

l*lesw write or telephone for application form to Person¬ 
nel Officer. THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY OF CANADA. 
Royal Trust Hnusc. 54 Jermvn Street. SW'IY 6NQ. Tele¬ 
phone 01-629 S252. 

LADY GRADUATE 

PERSONNEL WORK 

Venn? iidT e-eduate required :o 
the Ps\''nncl S'r.Dn of a 

firm <?i t' S."iUr: Fngcecn :n 
LoiKN-n. Apr bean's -houl'J hive a 
real iniro i m pr'-wl u.'-rfc on-1 
T-'iinj iJnmnir.i j&ili'v. rrc- 
■ i oils r^r--T"rn;». <- 'ml csxniul 
alliK-ucti t>rin« ijpabih'y wuld 
be an advjnuits. 

Thu pcr-'iin'jni.r'. o'feri .1 real 
ehal'mct 10 iht* nrju c -^5n *iih 
C'tuirlerjfc'le w.p; i«t initiative and 
individual ier-fmiil*i|iiv. 

The «i:ce--;!ui applicant ■nil he 
raada w.-.oti:- rcpoiK He f>r fii! 
SaTittich Ccui"-:. C.-adi are ar.d 
TcchniisLin T.-airin' Sehenv.-s ind 
■.*iia tv.-niii Divwd: u'Ciul c-rerii-riLr 
lor --jmsnr.c preparing i-.-r J.P.M. 
member* hip. 

Ar.-aiti-e -jlary oftenrd. IS day* 
b-'Uday. fit—irine. bonus And lun¬ 
cheon iwheu. 

Please --rile wn ue dCMlb of .iee. 
a oa libra lira-. and prv i.,n .areri- 
enee. in; D. W. Trip'-ee, R. Travers 
'•tirvia i: Fanners. WcUiovion 
House, Strand. Lendon. W.C.2. 

CAREER PERSON 

FOR DISCOUNT HOUSE 

preferably lemale lor a-Jrnmivrra- 
• lion and jonnin: •■rcrMarr.il •vork. 

Eartrienre ot rercral ciir.pany 
admumirati-m cmcnu.*! Hours 
9.1!-‘.o. 4 *ee':' hohticy. .a rime- 

-rpo talarr. O00J prospects ar.d 
cecelleni Irinee benefit:.. Write 
si’ rna full details or qtmtiiej Lions, 
etc. 10 1 

StaFf Manager, 
Clive Discount Company 

Ltd.. 
1 Royal Exchange Ave., 

London, E.C.3 

RECEPTIONIST 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

Rtd'i’.'Cd b: r.,—ptcuciiio office 
ol IijIm'i Sid > fills -Martlc Arrh 
arcj). ..eed I---Zf. ir.iid jp[ _jr- 
traco. I; ted c>_- .1 |r?ijn .in 
adtam.ite ciir.imcnia.- be .-innIn: 
or June. 

Salary according ;n are and 
esrertcncc 

Teleciicne -L:7 ■ Co fir anroio:- 
m.n:. 

EDITORIAL 
RESEARCHER 

to bft 20'* rtotared for the Berkeley 
Square. Lcrt-vn office 01 an iatcr- 
nauonal tcasanne. 

' Ideally wtdidarcs ahoiiJJ have up 

to 2 yciri* ediiinr pubUihina es- 
nenatce and a university decree. 

Cinr f.*n stall hjve been uift-rmed. 

Wrlticn appUcatiins pksM 10 Box 
2528 C. The Times. 

UNITED NATIONS 

CHILDREN'S FUND 

il K. Cotnnmi«» 

Office Mruorr required, aKc to 
hard.e office uJm!.ri>-t._u. n own 
ts.Lunrc. i kilu.-.j t ■ • pir j an 
advam;’; Vj jr. era..11 b|;. Cull 
Ml* V. j. si .lead. T-J 2i • 

IT VOL’Vf. - lr-.e!> interest in world 
and corepjnv a. ::il's >->u cn-.-bi tic 
juu die peri.;- >\<j n«J ro help co- 

. ordiRaia . ur pre . -.uil-ne -erviee id 
Fleet bireel: n*:. »'pir.. needed and ape 
n no ba.-rier, v.i «iry r- l nnj 256 
4WS and Uad ceL 

VSTTIPOLi: STREET DOCTOITS re- 
eepiJouin reqiwv-J. U-I5. No ween 

C3e>: rtq’eirvJ. "■« ^ppl; Jr. i-'iee 
15 pm". h'jmjiii- c.icniuL 

nil.-—RiM ill—H*> li’l. 

CORDON FILF.l' COOK rraui.->-d dur- 
ic; dj: iirpe far rcva'iranr. Teie- 
Pi'»:>ik XT- iMw -fn 1. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 1R eceri -rni* t c«- 
rancn-.eJ. f-iay week V i-n->rio. 126—. 
—750 fd‘>7 

RELJAf-'. r fun or rj't-:im< arviviaui 
; rtqiiir.-J •; .e,! ur.J beJp perrrJ-’v m 
• cf-C”. Ivji'Hb.'d- 

br.’iv. ;m. Nr ba:f Tel ^*12 
ST 11TSTTI7JA\ nre^ii'v muircd l‘T 

ad'arnbet'ei.i O rir-illur'i Sreib-n ol 
.. ’eudir.^ -ie.-'r 'Vtr o'mr.i"v The 

. itlec^d cjndiiLiit will v'lijte and 
anU,--< data. appIk.'.i* mail 

' Save o C. .£. in maUicnuiiis. he able 
accu-a:el; in r1 re ns n tabulated 
lisurcv ;>nd willinz b.> uvr clcccnc 
caieul.im-r ma:nme. Suitable tiiiidi- 
duiea jr. _rlikvf ro have t—;z than 
i Iv-arU .‘resf-'j.; esnuris’vr; and 
v.-ouIJ be .i.e; 21 'ear', of aat. 
l-iirir.: -jla.-- vill b-. jppr.-iimjieJy 

p 1. \"T!,i bolidav i week'. 
Oificv '•.5,^5.r,i. 5-Jay wed;. 
On:-.-L.n • • iiiisi-u. Phone Mrs J. 
',c-i".,r 1 • • 2 l-vi) re 1 -21/ lor 
>t*pi'in:-rcr.i 

TOP Anv.rO.STP-VJUR and WUIare 
• Se;rci_rtev.—rvc WuSien't bec-rLwrul 

\rpi>. t't uj . 
Dr»!_RriMi..'-r; cooking i.ten- 

SILS reuu r^. kiiw str* fc^ inicre-;- 
i-5 Vh>r ■■•'‘•k: i2" r » —Tci.; 955 

!WH\1BERSMIP SCCRETIRV required 
b« ln-«r;u«r.il Aftiava. IraUtwO:; 
Tjcv-rtv-j s»ji,.nv n. welanma. raw: 
nr jSfe e'5rr.< v :>rs - wn leticr> : 
%n"'»ieJ~.- iJrnu ■es *iI.—AppJ" 
Sx-c’-r. I \.l.. ;in H-rn Holborr.. 
I^-.n Jnn. ’.V C I ul-Ju- 

^OING UTHOR DLSIGNER see1.? 
P..A : r.. v.onmnd rrtwired ; 
.titt: tc jit.'aa.weibeduiaiicd and 
i'ar to Ta-=i -erer.d: r.d — 
‘■ern d-.-J '• —rj rh-Hi ly Bo: UibC 
Tt: Tit- 

COOX FOR NWAA CENTRE 
RLVtU R vNT. - :zc secuine feehn.s 
yi ij-tj J.:r ac -d Ivod Sea GereraJ 

CA'lEnipTf-OOK r>.- mla.^ral home 
for ”5 c'i-Ti; er-'-iev-i'-aal m-jp and 
wc-PeT. ReaU-'i; .jlirv. rordm! or 
r>'i-re.> dc.f PUa >r r.nnr.e et minp-.. 

fit-" n»: ■\tr.e Mrs Hctnva. SI 
Ouct.v.eore Ty-muc. London. S.W.7. 

S-It.N. !•:■ 1 Sir V.-.'. M -.-..-Fru £-10 +■ 
a." 1; p -■•.—2-2 n;0h 

HL MAN PROBLEMS.—kV..vnan‘v Ocu 
. r.ct-2. M, : v-j! Sv.. 

L.SDV WiMSIN. aved up m 5S. re¬ 
quired f.-.r rir-.TJeri'jl pa 11 young 
■f<men"; ciilear. N’.V London. Pro- 
■■..•us e-.7tr.cr_c •: cr'cntial but 

ficai-i necc.-w.rv. \V/..-Jii suit 
wid-.r^- «i r-rofoii- m| man.—Plea-e 
nr.’c, quO’.irs re:. Ad»G on both 

.Tie^t .-,:J !;::;r !■-■ Andinon 
Jclirer... AJvercj;-_- M2.. 21-28 Fieri 
Street, LtttduR, EOV INfc. 

baccarat-lokdon 

B'CTAR’.r J.1R1..-U- Inxrmadiwal 
Fi-b.inn Hc-uia. .ire loot.ine tor a 
P7! ,(h flair and er.nnn.iiis wr- 

s-nality 10 turtrvrv-: iStc !'«■> 
r.nijnp -.'i-’r She V'|U b.i-'-d 
l;i uiu ILi.^.*rj: -slop ji Hanru'-;. 

•-■res-ufd bv fticcarv. Save i!i‘. tt- 

a'ir.j i-i-v -a! »c»nB? Svj-Jti.'ul 
aloihcv -ir« c.'-uidi-b*'--'. and t« 

ad: piiv! lor the pnvilc-e. 

Telephone Miss Jill Allin 

01.710 1234, eiL 2061 

DIRECTORS’ COOK/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Urgent]! required to take charge 
of a luac Lite ben. Appiicauca 

should be aced Z7.'?~. bold rhe 
C>pil.in Bleu Diploma, have had 
experience of wriftin* in a diree- 

i..>rs‘ Lilchcn and of controlling 
*s-|ff- 

Salary wiO be in accordance with 
zee and experience. Conditions of 
eip.rlovmcnc are nctlleut and In¬ 
clude four weeks' annual holiday 
.uiJ a onn-conulbuiory pros ton 
scheme. 

.App/icadons should be made to 
Mi&s Brownlee. 

J. HENRY SCHRODER 
WAGG & CO. LIMITED 

120 Cbeapsule. London EC2V 6DS. 

TeL : 01-588 4000 

THE ARTS COUNCIL 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
ASSISTANT 

5a!arv on j vcaJe rtsnig to a otutt- 
imitn of £1.-XV1 p.a. (under reviewA 

Ufiies uvclixie orsunizng aod 
rccruiu'ne b.-itMnihly commiUce 
mfeu-npa ; dcaiicg nidi gram appli- 
calio.ns: a_ni j.vasLihg die PV1010- 
gtaphj Officer in ibe compilation 
ard admuiiaUjiicn o: photography 
exhibition. 

The succc-std ap pi leant aj] have 
fast viionhaiid and (vpuiK. adnmj- 
ktradve experience and a knowledge 
of photography nouid be an 
advantage. 4 meet*’ holiday per 
annum. 

U'ritc with full details 10 the 
LiratHishment Officer. 105 Piccadilly. 
W | V d \U. 10 arrive by Wednesday. 
NtoV Sth. 

PROGRAMME 

ASSISTANT 

Required ro help arrange and book 
films for cinemas in Xnfghtsbrrdce 
anq Kensington. Dunes are wide 
rinsing, and correspondingly vv 

lercidnB. The appohitmenr caQs 
I or both enterprise and dependa- 
biiiir. Famrliariry x*iih office pro- 
cedutes and ability to type wen 
are also necessary. 

Salary. £1.700 D.SL 

Pirate write 10 Jane Brown in the 
first Instance it 
<■5 Divislod Gardens. London. 
SWI0 ©r lekpbone 01-373 7354. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY FOR 

WHITECHAPEL 
ART GALLERY 

£2-W» c-a 4 «rks holiday. Excellent 
typist liw ffaortfaandl for ifltereKias 

w«xh. 
Might suit grad idle or art trained 
ucreOD tre pared to undertake 

routine office work. 
Box 22T5 C, The Tunes 

We’re being rejected... 

for Greece by our girl fatday. 
Tvsin:. switchboard and some 
organization in the Reject Shop’s 
Office. Staff discounts about £1.500 

p.a- 

Pbone: Mr. Hawser at J84 7611 

ANTIQUES 

Vanc2. imereMina fob with top 
Mavlair firm for capable, experi¬ 
enced Secretary 'Assistant, over 25. 
Shorthand required. 

Wnie to But ItMC. The Times. 
.•r‘ plbjne Pl-dS5 55hh after T.JO 
pan. 

RICK I BURNS requires experienced 
nrceptioniM for hts salon at W ijeorge 
Sired- W.i.—Telephone 487 4595 for 
appc-iautKOi. 

RECEPTIONIST r>r idepbone and 
ix-Hfl-- and in undertake vw 
clmccl work. Pleasant telephone 
n;inr.er and jprearait:e asenrfal. 
Ability u- rype “•••.sild be an advan¬ 
tage Apuf'Caflons to Bursar. 5t. 
I'.iui'f Gris' Sch.>?I. Brook Green. 
Hjrnmersmirh Wn 'BS 

SI Mtir.R MOTHERS HEIJP warned. 
-CU D--!lto3IIC -1111 l'l.>ns Trxlar. 

SKI CLUB REQUIRES yrimg fatty 
eser 21. with fiiel> pexsonaliiy. 
rvwui.-'n entails dealing with phone 
and personal enquiries and bookings. 
We n-.rd someone really able to lalfe 
effect iv cl;. Iniernr in -Skiing. Secra- 
tnnal ability and ckan licence would' 
be definite advantages. 750 0451. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY fit plutV required tot 
Managing Director or snutL busy, 
nrope-oy company. Excdienx xaJsry 
for trlThaeni girl with sood shorthand/ 
typing and asdatrte. T.B .VL Eaecs- 
me OI-4f>5 M7I. 
Gal! XVatTiSt. Bu'cre»s Girl. «7 2T64. 

FtRMING FAMILY require secretary 
to run office single-handed and help 
with dairy herd occasionally; yhare 
excel lent soviccd cotcufe.—Blakcxfcy 
f'N'prihaniDt-'n'r.irci m; 73; 

WOULD YOU SURVrVT ON CI-40 
Pjk.7—Uku a rwufcr worthwhile Mb? 
Our charvy a >>ykirg fer a Sec. u> 
Admuiikun-or cf Chwirea'v Appeal; 
xm.lf 'hmdJy offiav—OxtonJ Scree:: 
come and rein vur yours team keen 

improve humus eondiiroci.—JJ9 
16~S- 

FX/LL OR PART-TIME Secretary fry 
young lawyer id Regem St. office. 
Execllcni terms. 43? (TQ3. 

A WELL-KNO WN 
raq rxiLudlna Charily 

requiro a It'd:, inrdliyeri, young 

SECRETARY 
TO THE PRESS OFFICER 

Join Help rhe Aged’* tneadly 
ytoif. Cl« Piccadilly tubs. Good 
viiayy and condldoro. Lrxresi- 
inc. uonh-xtidc and apsarttica 

work. 

plea*? irntc. call or pboce ; 
DOROTHY’ JAMES 

B Denman Street. W.i. 
8U734 3808 

UNIQUE 
OPPORTUNITY 
Are you rb-namlc enough to 
tiiin ? young team of Perscm- 
•«! ConK'ti^-ii* ,ebo xpedarac 
I, a diflem: aron’Kli 7 

If '.02 have a nenuaai*e 
rjicre. like peoolc. a1^ «=»* 
in leant. ha--c a «>utw Stvre- 
.jrt--: ■n.wt-gri'und and can cupe 
undw rrosorc then accept inn 
ch.illnec: . . _ 

Telephone Jw4uK BeUnu 
£*9 4451 

NEW HORIZONS 
49BR0MPTUNRGAD 
LONDON SW3 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

EUROPE 

Are You Potential Management Material ? 

International Computer Research and Consultancy Organi¬ 
sation requires for its Frankfurt office a highly motivated 
individual to control administration of its Research 
Programme including the organisation of 3 major Inter¬ 
national Conferences annually. The position would Ideally 
smr a person with excellent secretarial qualifications who 
wishes to diversify into other areas. 

Requirements include above average organisational talent, 
perfect English and a working; knowledge of at least one 
other European language. 

This responsible and interesting position carries an 
excellent salary. Please apply in writing with curriculum 
vitae, including salary history, and photo to : 

Mr H. F- Sherwood, Vice-President 
Dietwld Europe SJU. 

6 Franjdfurt Main, Feuerbachstrasse S, West Germany. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL AND 
ADMINISTRATION 

This position needs a calm, competent lady with a flair 
for detailed administrative and clerical work and fast accur¬ 
ate shorthand and typing (120/50). The use of these latter 
skiDs forms a significant proportion of the work, but the 
subject matter and associated secretarial duties require 
considerable intelligence and discretion. Suitable candidates 
should, therefore, have at least five ‘ O ' levels including 
English language and a minimum of two years’ experience 
at a suitably responsible level. 

Salary will be negotiated from £1,950 per annum, plus 
bonus. Four weeks' holiday, L.V.'s and free BUPA Scheme. 
Pleasant, convenient West End location. 

If you would like to discuss this post, please contact the 
Personnel Officer, Mr. Vincent, providing details of qualifi¬ 
cations, and experience at:— 

ROCHE PRODUCTS LIMITED 
15 Manchester Square, London W1M 6AP 

01-935 5566 

Audio Secretary/P. A. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS IN VICTORIA 

Good English and typing with knowledge of shorthand. 
Interesting work requiring ability to work on own initiative 
and to arrange meetings, lunches and overseas travel. 

Salary from £1,900. negotiable, LVs. holiday arrangements 
honoured 

Phone Mrs. Davies, 01-222 1011 

USE YOUR FRENCH ! 

Larse earmesmur connwir have a 
super ctwB.iT for a competent 
jvung Secretary to *re>t\ la Lately 
Kumxindrmre at SWI Hold. There'* 
lou of dienr comae' m> must have 
neat appearance & pfeatittic persoba- 
litv is essential. Rlsbi pirl will have 
> good knowledge of French, work 
on own initiative with ecod S/T. 
Nice conditions with stiff restaei- 
im. To IT .900 + bonus. 

Mkv Gordon. 
CHALLOKbRS. 

91 Resent Street. W.I. 734 9476- 

THE BRITISH LIGHT 
AVIATION CENTRE 

require in Exveuriee Secretary for 
the Flying Instructor* Examining 
Panel. Adminisramc experience 
and good typnw essential. The job 
would ponicuiarb suit a PPL 
holder or a Seem ary with an 
aviation background. Interesting 
work rn unique fteW wmh good 
salary. Apply in writing with 
derails marked. ocmfldaiUal ro 
Chief Ex ecu live. Artil¬ 
lery Mamfc-ns. 75 Victoria St-. 
London, SAV.l. 

PART TIME SECRETARY 

witling to stork on own ml dative 
required for Administraik-D Dcpt- 
of West End Estate Agents. Boon 
to be arranged. 

Margaret Brodie 
01-499 8u44, eneraioc 229 

PROPERTY 
SECRETARY; SHORTHAND 

TYPIST 
required bv two Directors of 
Prnpeny Group. Miim be accurate 
rhnrthaod iy-pisi. smart appearance 
and good rdephone manner re- 
q uued. This is an interesting 
ppsinan in super Mayfair offices. 
Good salary and woriemn condi¬ 
tions. Please telephone 4t(9 1W1 
lor appomuncm. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

reqnmed for Manager of cewlv 
formed Mayfair office of large firm 
of surv-evere and ware agents. 

A eba Dense and good salary 
promised. 

PUBUSHING 

Secretary needed tor small, amic¬ 
able editorial depar.mvni. spocui- 
trrng in iDuinraied proiects- Good 
typing needed, combined with will, 
inxner* and intelligence to learn a 
variety cf editorial bkiEs. Adler 
electric tvpcwreer. 

£f.5O0-£l.tW) 
College teiver* eH&danl. 

Write givmc details of ago. uuaii- 
fleahoas and arty experience »; 

Nicboias Deni. 
Orbis Fublrdmnt. 49 Russel) Square. 

London. W.C.I. 

SOUTHERN SUN 
SECRETARY/PA. 

Urgently needed for London sale* 
office of expanding overseas hotel 
group. 

Age range 24-35. Small, happy 
team. Location West End- Know¬ 
ledge of the hotel,'travel business 
desirable. A conversational stan¬ 
dard in French and.or German 
would be an asset. Salary around 
£2.000 p.a. 

Please call 01-*80 6133 end soeak 
to lint Dawson. 

ORGANISER ? 
Yoar ability to arrange confer¬ 
ences. cocktail panics, navel 
itineraries, will be your at cares; asset 
io several of our locernationri 
cUcruy. Yes—your secretarial 
prowess is important too. Call 
Louise Br-iwiK. Busux-s Girl, for 
more m forma bon on tbtpe £2,000 
pomioov 

BUSINESS GIRL LTD. 
637 2764 

SECRETARY 
FOR ARCHITECTS 

Small firm orchucca. studio Cover: 
Garden, need Secretary to start 
June 1st. Good ispiirg hn fay 
shorthand not e&seniial. Hour* in 
am-h pm. Ll’i, 3 weeks' coaday. 
balary £I.»00. 

Coktuhom ar.d Mi Her 
W Shtiton S:. WC2 

dl-8-6 1-4& 

vrmmrs appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

Typing Services Supervisor 
At Mallard House, just off Tottenham Court Road, oar 

Central Typing Services provides a comprehensive service to 
all departments and is ^epp.*** on a wide rimge of work 
relating to oar commercial and technical activities. 

We seek a mature, responsible lady, preferably aged'35- 
pIiLS, to manage the department and supervise the work of a 
team of seven audio and copy-typists. This Is a senior posi¬ 
tion calTlns for good supervisory experience together, with, 
administrative and organizing ability. Duties will cover 
staff training In company methods and .procedures and the 
use of such equipment as electric typewriters, audio machines 
and the application of the latest Seri bona automatic'typing 
machines which is being brought into use for certain types 
of work in the department. It will also Involve maintaining 
close liaison with departments and divisions to ensure.speedy 
turn-round of work. 

A good salary will be offered together with a Christmas 
bonus, four weeks* holiday, excellent working conditions In 
modern offices.' low-priced meals in our staff restaurant, 
pension and sickness schemes, and generous discounts on a 
wide range of goods, such as TVs, tape recorders and radios. 

Write or telephone for an application form to : Miss C. A. 
Gill am, Assistant Personnel Officer, 

MULLARD LIMITED 

Midlard House, Torrington Place, London -WC1E 7HD 
01-530 6633 

SECRETARY 
FOR GERMAN COMPANY 

We »re the London rcnrcsenranve of a Ime nroop at West German 
Engineering Companies and we are tookfag for an hudHgent. capnUe and 
well educated Secretary tor oae of oar Senior Sales Executives. 

We require aeumate shorthand and typhte. minimum gpeeda 100/SO »jjl. 
plus a working knowledge of German. Frervlotu experience In work 
would also be aa asset. 

Salary Is accordms to sae-aod experience, train £1.750 pa. pt™. 30p LVa 
per day. 

If yon are aged 204- and would are to mtk In ottr-snail, triesffiy office 
hi KnJghsbridge. tiouc telephone.' 

AMANDA BARNETT on 01-384 3211 

Kensington School of Languages 
requires 

Top Administrator and 

WELFARE SECRETARIES 
2nd language and typing. 

Age 22-32. 

Responsible, interesting and busy positions. 
Telephone : 603 2160. 

LINCOLNSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO THE COUNTY EDUCATION OFFICER 

Atipbcatims one trailed [or [ins interesting, varied and danandins lab 
Goad educational qualilvrarions. high standards in of fire maowHaent 
techniques itnctudinz shortiund typingi and skill in pcrscsul iWatf(Mubins- 
essential. Pro ions Critenaocc in local Government or reiateri fields 
bUl nol wnll! 

Salary scale—AP3 i£l ^C6-£2.23fl>—oQOBiiaidng aaaxriinc to auallfikaxittH 
and experience. - l "1™ 

Apphcarion forms and frether deuBi are obtainable from ihe Dhcstof of 
aPeraonod and Oanal Sentaa. Connor Offices. Lincoln rw. tjncota 

NLn'1'197^” "l7^’ M "<r'U1 fCants sboidd tie retaianl by 17 

SECRETARY 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

With knowledge of German re¬ 
quired by Med exporter?. Few 
minutes from Tumham Green 
Stall—i. District line. Good sberi- 
baml/tvomE necessary; deevie 
lypcwmcr. Salary according lo 
quafificanons and exrcnascc ; Lv’s. 

Apply Sahsitter London Lid, 
Gable House. 

14/16 Turnham Green Terrace. 
London. W4. 

CIcL: 01-995 48811 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

. PtcfeuUy S.R.N. bot not es&en- 
taL required bo wotV for one doc¬ 
tor m boxy City practice. Salary 
negotiable; tonchoon rancheat; 
boom. 930 io 5 p,m.; 3 weeks' 
holiday. 

Telephone: DFnbZJ 7100. exu 2587. 

SECRETARY AGED 19 
PLUS 

Director of protnoiknu depart¬ 
ment leatrires wxrewrv wub short¬ 
hand. Very inicrewirw portion. 
Must hare dean driving licence. 
Own aflke. hours ? JO io 4 Jfi, j 
das week. L-Vj and pert*, ew . 2 
mure. Eds'*are tube (Circle line*, 
sabuy £1.900. 

Ring Mr Shannon 
on 274 7368. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

TO £2,250 

for waned and fasteresdog posMom 
both lempoivy and permanoa h> 
™e London area. Pfeaae tdephane 
MB Hayes ter ail apiuiiKmait on 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
M5. Grain fan Rond. W£U. 

SPEQIAUSI5 TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION "OTL' 

SECRETARY/PA 

A*e 25-35 far Associate Director 
of ii property oompani' in luainy 
Kenstnaton offiocs. 

Own office. LB2U. Eaccraive 
typewriter- 3 weeks' holiday. Oom- 
mewcillg salary £2.000. 

Please ring Julia Fitzgerald. 01- 
937 4853 lor ipiravtew. 

SECRETARY/PA. 

required by stall InmlnuMii near 
Charing Crisss. Tbc wort vcfl| ln- 
vofwc general admininrarioit. per- 
aooiKf and oomndUBc mccticgts, era. 
Age absolutely open. 5aJarv io 

■*i0W- For more derails tins: 

ADELPHI BUREAU 
407 Strand. WjCj. 

240 3153 

Lose the Commuting Blues 
„ PERSONAL 
SECRETARY, ASSISTANT 

Opportunity for bright gticfiigcm 
Kiri (21-351 io help managinc 
Director ol ne*fcy lormcd Mediier- 
taneatt Yacht Charter Company. 

11 Mi and 4 Hecks holiday.' 
Please drop a has today to Blue 

Water YaUit Chan era. Drusiantiod 
House. Cronii Lane. Ousldumi. 
Kent. 

01493 4282 

THANK HfcAi tits for scry end 
Gotness Temps! The delight of top 
employers »h* appreciate imefiicenr 
Secreunes *nh uvoir fane. Top 
ram. of coor-e. and onr tonne care I 
Joyce Guineas Bureau. 110a Brompion 
Rd. iOpp. Harrodsi. *S9 8807. 

CAREER rv ADVERTISING: inter¬ 
national dept <4 leading Agency seeks WEMBLEY COMPANY needs PA.Scs- 
top level P.A.-'Secretary 27;37. World rcury 23— :o M.D. Verv »aried duties 
wide agency contact, career prospecu indudimr pro motions. Driving licence 
and real lob ir.iWvenieri. r~ 'no uselal. Hours 9-5JO. Salary arotmd 
Bond St. Bureau. 499 1558. i2.5Q0. London Careers Centre. 794 

0202. 

PERSONNEL DIRECTORS' SECRE¬ 
TARY.—PctiAiuluy girl above all 
ehe. Really tew rate Job—£2.000++. 
Call Min Gee's Asy. 499 6101. 

SECRETARY REOLTRED to wort tor 
orateas research analytt in leadnu 
City mack broken. Good salary and 
conditions. 5i& >28. 

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNTTT for com¬ 
peted young Secretary. 25130. to mta 
happy American (entile sales organiza¬ 
tion nr. Diferd drew, as Seorctanri 
P-k to Managing D hector. Good 
scbofastic qmldica lions and strong 
penonallry essential.—0I-5S0 9762. 

BILEVCLAL Secretary with fiacre 
French required ro assist depurr M J>. 
i*f company located at Wembley Park. 
£2-500 pua. Full derails, ring sSs. 493 

PART-TIME SECRETARY (shorthand 
typing) required. Reduced boms or 4 
day week considered. Apply the 
Librarian. Lambeth Palace Library. 
London. S-WJ- lOL-928 €222). 

ADVERTISERS DEFT. Of W.I psb- 
lhhius firm needs spans extrovert 
Secretary. Hours 9-5.00. Salary £1.700 
plus L .Vi—London Catena Centre. 
794 0202- 

*9? V -at) toi 
MIIM i 1 I 11 i Mi iM| 

SCHOOL OF-ORIENTAL 

AND AFRICAN STUDIES 

CUaiversnyDi London} 

Malet St. 

London. WC1E 7HP 

nnttireft 4 secretary tef tee 
.OaparnwsK of hfetorr, The- past is 
dut cf pcrwpal Hcreaurr sad 
admMftranre aaelsaat 10 the head 
■ it dcpOT-rocm and personal 
Indian»e .and the ability to woric 
well with raarabin rf Kridenne 
staff and endema—a high nsadanf 
of ibortband and tyoug a csseatiaL 

Salary on scale io 034 re. 

Acootdfffif to qistHflaKkm, sad 
upeoeooe. 

Write or telephone _far deafb to 
Ambodt Secretary CRxsosaeO. 

TeL 0i-637 2388 

SECRETARY . 

r—for Parmer by Brat with 

offices few minutes from PtmBco 

Station (Victoria Lad Ask 25/40. 

Position Includes audio-and some. 

typing. High stmidrrd of 

work required is tatter wtibes to 

derehni the Secretarial side of lib 

work. 

Salary £34)00 pios L-V.la. penrioo 

Please tine 01-828 4461. 

Mn Osxnnu 

SECRETARY FOR NEW 

MAYFAIR ART GALLERY 

The proprierora are looking for 
a Secretary .idifa previous typing 
and bookkeeping experiateo. 
Young, seir-assured and. imereaieS 
fat furthering her knowledge of 

oriental' an. 

Good pay. 

Phone: 491 7077 ttO-00 ajn. 

- to 5.00 pjn.) 

PA-/CHAUFFEUSE 

Experienced PA required for 
director oi pubkc company. Sati¬ 
able axn>Ucant will have full secre¬ 
tarial riiffis. Oran driving licence. 
prefieraUb odraocsd driver, aod 
live CcSitra! London. This is an 
oaring 2nd rewarding opportunity 
lor the right person. ■ 

Salary £2.000 neg. ■ pfos L.v.<a. 
etc 

‘ TeL Mrs.. Probyn 
01-636 3001 

SECRETARIAL 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 

Large Weal find Estate Agent 

Mature lady, experienced fat ail 
aspects ot recruitment. placctnenB 
and mrifue.'and prefcntgy redt a 
Mcrcctrtd background. I.P.M. 
qaaUfaxtions not essenenj. Salary 
cotnnxaantte with toe resDoiw- 
bihty of Rds-paaftiOB. 

Tdocfaane M»s Cavattach 
629 8191 

SEC. FOR HALF AND 
HALF 

Director Of Personnel requkra a 
-Secretary with shorthand. Voy m- 
wesring poririon with food com¬ 
pany, travel available if wanted. 
Age 20 » 30. Hours 3J0 to 4J0. 
5 day week LVj and perks. «ee_ 
2 mips. Edgware tube iCfrrie Line) 
Salary £1.900. 

Ring Mr. Shnrman 
on 274 7368 

LEGAL LEGAL 
AUDIO SEC. £2.000 P-*.. 

required ter Senior Litigation 
Partner, excellent coodMuos, lots 
of client conisct. Chancery Lane 
area. 

Rjng Miss CoDin* 2423691. 

CLAYMAN .AGENCY 
(Legal Division} 

n/3j nail Hoibora. w.cz 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

Near about tout role as a 
. member of a shod research ream 

In a hOMHral in WC1. io £1.992 
plus proficiency allowances. 

Please listen .on 629 4906, nm 
do not speak. 

INTERNATIONAL LAWYER requires 
private ttmany » work pan-time in 
The Temple. Hours and salary neao- 
riaMe.—4Zing 353 7985. 

LECTURES AND MEETINGS 

VALUATIONS 

Your Jewellery valued (or 
INSURANCE OR PROBATE. 

Normal service one week.—New 

ecfcnritie techniques used. Contact 

D.S.L. Services 
46 Hatton Garden 
London EC1N SEX 

lCI 
Imperial 
Chemical 
Industries 
Limited 

Public 
Relations 
Id needs a bright, cheerful and able secretary to work 
in the Company’s Public Relations Department in 
Westminster. 

We can offer her : 
•fr An unusually Interesting job, helping two men to 

publicise some of ICTs most important products and 
services. 

Je Plenty of variety, including attendance at press 
conferences, the organisation of photographic 
sessions, and so on. 

it .An excellent salary and profit-sharing scheme. 

-A- A real Chance to make a contribution to the work of a 
friendly un-stuffy department. 

•fc Opportunities for promotion, 
if you would Like to know more, please ring Miss D. 
Leaver, Imperial Chemical House, Hill bank. S-W-l, on 
S3* 4444. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
Young director in Economic Studies 
Department of Management Consultancy 
needs lively, intelligent Secretary/P-A. ■ 
Good Salary. 9.30-5.30. Age 23 plus. 
Pleasant offices between St. Pauls and Bank. 
For further information and appointment 
please ring 600 6424 extension 658. 

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE 
.are you ....... 
a 20-year-old. .well- spoken, ambitious, 
attractive hard working shorthand/typist 
willing to learn ? 

. . ; would you believe 
£2,200 p.a.. 

4 weeks’ holiday, L.V.'s. working 9-30 io 
5-30 p.m. 5 days a week in a sumptuous 
Mayfair office—well, why don't you ring 
me cm 491 7008? 

VERSATILE ATTRACTIVE fEMA&E. 
vwji- 20s. P-Ri/R-V baehgroaiid. 
,-.miring, jaflfag-ralwrewtr*"** "*’2" 
routine tnnpcrsty «*9rit-—8o* 

taw work- honw or «broed. Boa lb* 

iton icqtiueJ fa 
School ednetuioa.- biBhjV 
uearwary, fond of children, go™ 
cm*. Pcnrancnt or iciBPorafl'. g=- 
fcraWr ebrvod. Bo* -56l- c- T! 
Timet. 

COOOUOOK3SSC. nrarnre ™nn« 
reeks escfaeoreiu. .uwes and' mweny. 
eonrfon. Po*sm«S h*«fv 
good erf iumwiir. licpeceiD* 
{Smvb and dresses Imrnacxti^xft- 
ftai hudKifaie and itmiauw. E«xi- 
|.nr: jtff. Genuine tepl* only io- 
Box 25<ri C. The Trmak .' _ 

TOUNG GfSyrLEtiAS vhoobt*## 
requires Hiiorfng po« »r 
pSfcrabte- abroad, fare 2SS7-C- The 
Times. . 

fflnneNTB. -wining to work fa . roe 
BOUT « day- AU ,BaitieninaK>fa 
ondanten. Please wrix fare 2.89 C. 
The rtmes.. • 

male. 21, sneaks Fracfaj. 
for 2 matin st summer in S. tnngc^ 
Anvxtaxns arming envuneno. til-/— 
4843 

LADY' faw graAaie CHnns) «ed» ajfr 
oiccrsttbig »h-—fare 2*81 C The 

ENGLISH GIRL seeks to* a Spag. 
rMitanal, au Bair.- or stmimm Mai 
ecnavdccedti—Box 2619C KeTtoCK 

MEWS HOUSE, S.W.7 

Wood panciicd reeratroa. 
rvram. .separate toilet.. C-S- *- 
.C.K. W. latiufica.- Lease for , 2 
innarM ncgotUHe- - - • 

£65 -PjW- . 

0I-96S 63X5. 
: 01-370 I9SS. ' 

ST- JOHN'S WOOD. Super :(nrmsfaq 
house and neden seels supcr 'nnn^ 

. t doubles. 2 smk fcedfocm l.baih, 
dMts. Inrinr'dqtiiiy. foUr lined Uu 
chco, saa terrace. Fatimifi. Miusan, 
] year from Jn.V £85 p.w. No arena 
Tel. 91-024 9238.- — ■ 

wa. SIARBli ARCH.. Aaacme. 
bfdfocn faifflfcbed flat to let- a 
Aioedtitt; available nahAfcar; 
n.n —Tdepboee 01-402 5&S2 few 
and Sau.L 

KESBCSGTON MWrlS--Ari~. Ihni^gj_ 
■ trail 2nd floor flat. 2.bed. I recent 

k. & bi IV- star Je* iwniiMtS 
p-». hwhttifng hnuiog and ponaafe. 
AtailaMn now.—537 39U, (oflfccL 

HAMPSTEAD de luxe houe. beoatifcD. 
faroshed.. 2 ^-..NsbTbSg 
lrricg; Cucng room. k. A b itudta 
C.H. and mod. com.. Vacre Harden 
garage. OSO pw. 435 4085 auy tw 

leering ■ lOih May-lMi JuneT^S 
p.w. 01-794 7785; 3 bedroom?;:? 
ceptkra. L & b.. on ground twZ 
Soaootn. Use of garden. 

CHELSEA MAISONETTES. Iom, 
rnodernaed tax my tnafsonentBr*. 
CCTK-. 3 bedrooms, ldi. barh. C)i 
and uL £b0 p.w. For Icie dcuk" 
tooSA phone &.&.EJL. 373 9mT 

yrrrti on nrer at Hammcmmithj 
own room: daily: easy prniangr 9 
niitK, jachiding " Doves . 3 nurtures 
«nay; £15 p.w. incl. all falls — 
748 7948 (9-00 to 1.00 and site* 
ftjO QJDm 

LARGE aod Amove dofaria room 
awflabie. Central- Beatmfpfly 
nbtoed. Sunn1. C.H. T.V. Gdq. Lovely 

' i££Z AFSee^arldt*. 493 53=1 ESL 
82 or 622 1134 evenmm. 

MEWS ELAT. WA £30 p.c.m-. IO 
share.—402 8730. after 6 am. 

2 GIRLS abate room luxury w.S Bat, 
£8-50 each.—937 3463. 

ANOTHER GIRL (or luxury house oB 
Wcndsironta Ccciimoo; £J0 O-w.— 
Ring B.: Gilbast-Denhain. 2=3 4731. 

NEW*-SUPER hmtry flat, S.EJ2. i 
persons so share. £10 per week eaefa- 
439 1600 (day>. 671 1742 (evesJ- , 

2ND SUPER PERSON, own room. Hol- 
iand Pre-k. panadtie. ±64 p.m.— 

DOUBLE ROOM fat spadom flaL 
QneenMOK. £35 djh— w saw I ntroroted uat, large IpuniK. aware: 
—'_I Hjadottt grounds; £33 n.w.—Tboot 

014566 0578 (cvcnlnia). 

Qnecuwatc. £35 pjn.—584 8205. 
2ND MAN. Bachelor. 32. hi luxury 

flat, modem block. Netting HID. 
looking for civil tsed flaimair. Own 

-room. <- h . car park. Basie £16 p.w. 1 
Preference given 10 someone wlto I ROOMS aod Board tn Loudon riamre 
vrill nor be to lotto every weekend- I Bed-m-Homes. 637 325011, . irin not be fat lotto every weekend. 
734 4536._ 

AWAY WEEKENDS? Room io W2 
flat. £8. 262 6557. . . 

KEW TROF. male 'or temole luxury 
fiat. £10 p.w. (6 D-m.) 948 0706- 

PCTNEY. 2 GIRLS, share room 

MARBLE Akth Atru sUAhrs- 
PAKfa.—6/c Gcmoe Bata. t-S mook. 
m. uti bate nor toJ 
Shoci tett orcxnaad - Yorlotrovti. td .: 
•2J 6>6®_ _ •_ 

modem cJl Oat, £8. 789 1356 after s^^VO^G LETS. Lrorey Out ta 

mKBliWT. GH mid Ufa. own larae - «“■». Ataauder. 723 3^,. 

UADirsuiAiia n.vr.iia iouug | rm F wrvTrp FWn LmIlT 
person to sham small house, own ^ 
vStu. £10 P.w. fUng 672 1222 (ExL 
138) dw. 455 7J03 (evesj. HAiUFTfiN 1. SONS.._taror 

fi^h^tu'SS 
wi“- £9 ■ P.W. After 7 pan.. 6.0 Loodoa xcd inner mhm*< ahtais. 

-Sks-s share large bouse. Own room. 
KtnUo. 22 plus. £35/£4S ojh. incL 

• 92934 3104. 
PERSON TO SHARE large house whti -y, 9-bT 31fir - 

TXhMKM*™- kttCto " I dJMe. bed., large reccpi, L*b! 

"Ai! ft. tiswruasM 
-T3 9929. 9.31W, .30. 

mCw mTtvj5raa.n fin nw— CHISWICK. W-I. Wcfl decoraied th. J 

“RteSflSfrwE 87«%3 ■ dgS I 
GIRL SHARE ROOM hrenry bouse ofT 

XT1LE1 Ccc:thL Luxury aft 2 bat 
roomed fumisiied Qac. C.H: -lea. 
phone. Close ad amenities. Suit i 
£130 pjn. References please.' Phare -ii' I iV (U.I-. 

IHL SHARE ROOM hmuy bouse ofT *<W an hlJ£Xm/m^ 

s S'Sr ^.2?£—_y w f out 0711 {ot furnished fiai.’ Lounge. 3 bed- 
1 S?L-7,ni“ bacun W I4, 630 973 rooms, k. A. b. £145 nX tocL 7S» 

^^pawLisyir.-TWE- 

S£-3x!ut ConmKdn. (M-MI 
mniimrni b.dv .—__ slot. 

garden l hour London, min. ram.— 
—Phone Cohtbtook 2619 (p-m.l. 

ROOM. IN LUXURY FLAT. S.W.Uk 
From May 10 for 6 weeks. 352 3146. From May to 

WIMBLEDON 
f'V2C*Os10w5i r°°tn’ W. HAMPSTEAD. Attraorec ItunuT flat. £17 p.w. 947 5606. 

GKRL iBKt-20'A. m share lovely N.W.3 
DHL 794 8416 alter 7. 

room fiat to sun coirNc. £20 pv.i 
01-624 3935, . ! 

CI^PH^CpitmON S'W II GfaL C^SSE^i’ toan?JnbS?^w“. 

mbe. ^lO pv^Rhm 01-228 3076 ^ ' 

*@6-43?® S*5i"fi8b 

nmi ta oomwyskle or goodrofaA» 
R9m5** Mlnumnn two bedroom*. T.V- as4| 

-V- £34M D-Cjn. wefl unripped krtcbwa. Box 2533 C.J 

3RD GIRL, v.- pleasant Pumey flat, 
£25 ruyn.—Telephone 789 0593. 

OWN ROOM.—Flat. Cbmwafi Gdm. 
Gfri. 41H., T.V. £34 A0 faCJB. 
584 4318. 

RENTALS 

N.WJL Luxury turnlsbed flat, lxrge faraubed fuQy rompped to 
-block. poRoagL-2 boda. lounge. £ ««d b. £12 p.» 
ft b.. r h /r h v ptano. ■ T.V„ _^*?™*lp003 370 4500. 
idephoae, parking. £3S p.w.—01-202 HONOR OAK. Super luxury fiat 
oW5. - newly lunmhed. decorated and cap1 

The Tiroes. 
KENSINGTON furnfaited service fl4i ] 

bed* lor short let Irom j week** 
months. £65 p.w.—935 3171 day BSR 

CONNAtiGHT STREET. WJ—Dduds- 
tuDy (urnubed fully equipped to 
DM. bed- reocpi.. k. and b. £J2 p.* 
Donaldsons 370 4500. 

HAUffSTEAD. S/C runt, (fau 2 
rooms, k. A b. Soli quiet proL lady. 
£20. Box 2446 C. The Tunes. 

WIMPOLE STREET. BriafH i/c 
mawonene. targe reception, kitchen/ 
diner, 3 bedrooms, fully equipped lor 
family or 4/5 sharing. £57 n w.. 3 
months minimum Jet or would sell Iasi 

petea tbrougboui. 2 double bedrooms! 
lounge, fitted kitchen. bMhroom udl 
? ™ fwVf P-*- Ring, daytime 4J91 

ET. BriafH »/c a1*! cveninw. 671 |T4L 
reaction, kitchen/ SL JOHN’S WOOD, luxury (urp. to, 
. fully equipped lor WCT 3fca- use garden. 2 beds. 2 quiet area, use garden. 2 beds. 2 i 

recot . k: & b.. ittif c.h., cju*. (49 
p.w. 286 oq.io. 1 

3 react of long lease. Phone 01-935 FEMALE LAW5ER. 26. seeks f«m.| 
1795. . _ meTTvhoujc/fU;.--!;.' 9513, no. I 

KENSINGTON. — Luxurious newly TETBLfR5. GLOS. 3 bed. i>sj 
A&arazea flai.-2 dotiWc heds. each . Aln?^DJ,V5ce Property ToTetJ 
with huh. dressing room, lime AVAILABLE NOW — quality Boris 
reept-j. raodpn kitchen. C.H. £60 LS Ol-03' 
P-w- Swi Jksts conskJcittL HjuUnsa COMMON. FnmiriidtD^ 
Co.. 351 1237. J I-Wnwiwl, 2 l4»3rocsccd,:si^J|| 

BELGRAVIA.—Superb ntevm house in denyaiod. C.H. Fridge 4c T.V. Nn| 
private oourtyanl trite secluded patio lunuairu and carpets. £20 and £>u 
sardea. Expensively forntahed, Afl visitora—542 70-1 
UWd. eons. 2 recepL. 4 beds.. 3 bates-. WARBU. ARi H.—Baker N. 2 saffi 

. hJnUH1 ® Co- W 3891. hwunous dciible room tndrio tad*.' 
LOWDNB SQUARE. Knigbisbridge.— JJSI.L C-fl- all coiivenioffl-s Min? 

EJeaani ground floor fura. flaL 1 HSrl; ,or I »en»n: £17 p.w.-aC; 
fads.. 2 reoept. mod. kiL. bate with p*s!;Bn,. _ T 
shower, tuo p.w. moL meaning. EETENSIYE RANGE .Uars/Isowsf; 
Hinton A Co.. 493 3891. »anred and to let. Long/short tmfv 

LUXURY FURNISHED 1st and 2nd . J-uanjT Apttfineoiit Ltd. 937 780U* 
floor apanmew. Mooragu Square, in . «nt «T- 
W.I 3 dble. bods.. 2 reccpL, ; 000 jl iwtushed flats and Don* 
baths., root and square garden £8? -n eeaua. London tor long or M>i 

** V"' S?6?6i* *eaMC°2BW ^ S‘*Jt 

HAWKEB A CO. mcorp §' 
Go. .or tec ben Oats and borao m - 
■d puces: long and short WsdL 
BeaiKbamp Place, S.W J Uc Umi 

AMERICAN OUUIIVL oeeo» W 
uuunshed fiat or bouse up io *ML 
P.W. «“u»i coram noon ruuustiKt 

si™“ch1iIei"iWS.Tb»: 

UiXlIRi 1 bedroom aunmect. ■ 
asailablc rmincdiare/y lor l 

1 t45 p.w. 222 3186 fdayi - 
2 well furmsfad. v 

Jouwa available- Rentals. afSt'4 
ILV55 7474. 

_; WEMBLEDON C0M9»V< 
^ooern flat. Fully funrisfad. r 

beds. lecept., ImjJ - 
■t B-. CJI.. garage. £29 p.w. &4i: 
yrs. 01-789 8314. 'TV 

NR- KENSINGTON GABBEJ .- 
WB. Furuoteed Oats, lounge. dA-- 
bedroom. K. A B.. CH- &T. 

J;V. 937 3S6S. . T.: 
CftARMJ&G 17th cenrury IjJJ i 

«Ued garden, facing tetoric-flg.. 
!«* Park. 3 double, 3 single* . 
3 batfa. large reception « :v 
“Men. freezer, dishwasher, dt. i *. 
and peach tree need care fMA f. 
July-18 Aug, mcl_ £90 p.w. DJ - 
central London via boveraw ; 
gjtin- 01-858 0914. Box 2278 Gr ■_ . 
ft ilUCS. * - i 

2 BEDSITS, £12 p.w. lac. each-s 
hr. *,f- Queen's. Fndt. NW6 - ■ 
6-4 7015. 

KINGSTON, modem 2 fatftj , 
rodB Ittmlshcd Uat. Superb ™ : ■■ 
view. 10 mios. 5ration, ±132- ■** - 

r 01-977 SI79, _ 
Cyj.Sfl. Luxury smsll fin 1.1 

m 
7e * 

01-236 8033 
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■RENTALS' RENTALS SERVICES 

HAMPSTEAD dARDEN 
SUBUR&;N.W41.,:.: 

EtTOini? web"- titratibed-* bed-- 
rooa teaftjr tJonsd-seCB m**ni6c«Dt 
uraesia. in aaict t»Ww. 1 
recepww,' fully -egtappcri- dCCtftC 
Idtotjen. Garage. Gas cJl Avagatrie-' 
end .Urfv,'tor 3 «tM.-Or 15 mft*. 
fciasa. wed »dn»pinE and' scbooL 
u<B Sadstttes. £*0 _p.-w, 

TeLOM»-SSM -' 

BAKER. ST. • 

4/5 tedrocsnol lony QriST'fllt 

<A-. c.b.w., portCBV; lift*. 
shed. uO(Lwr 

TAFF EL. fll-flSS 3735 

. LONDON’S FOREMOST 
; accommodation 

. .A " .centre., - . 
Sfcdgjartfi-in thoa and long len- ■ 

- -fa* *a Central antf Omacr-Lotidon' 
■ anab-^Rmus trem-£2fucfl& B,tr, 
Xtu9« fmp i week to 2 year*. Call. 

r i.: CENTRE.■■ *■ 0 

" J30B? Gaitefca, • 
.523 uafstd Sired. London. W.l. 

V--C’1 antra. Marble • ArCJU 
Tmepteme : 1>MP9 MM. 499 *»L 

'408 2328. 408 2377.; 

PLANNERS YQOK ClttEEB** Let 
Ah—ate Vocational CnuaaeK*# Set- 

, net wire' row wobfan*.. Bj win)) 
psyeJiafagieal .too. asa .a dtmUtJ 
interview ree - can toss enter Mien* 
■tel and Ms ijcm mate the rich! 
choke. Free ■ brochure.—Altcate 
Vocation*! GonanrThna Service, o 
Great QtteCa Street. VV.CJL Ol«i« 
7201. Sav. 45. 

Make money- by «ritmr. UBmoCed 
twreawmlcnix' coacfaha in article* 
and storks aba .utter Comes. 
"• Writing tor thc Hints" free from 
London 5ctool.<tf journalism. CD. 
iv Hertford Sl/W.I. 01 -am «50- [ ST. JORN^ wpOD. Modern! Sih 

Odor aecuttes 0bl 2 bedrooms, 
tounee. kitchen tM bathroom. 

U' t-hwo^-to I57* CODRM7S COLLEGE offers 
»-*-> utektdln* hot water, cjj., Bits. " ** "' 

, porter. etc. Fixtures and ftttrsss. 
* 289 3976 .eveorae*, Of 

623 3144 (Mrs Rateal ifarim*. 

varksr of ootmas ' tor a secrauritl 
career. 2 \ AricwrfflH Ruud. Hajnp. 
•tout, Loudon Nw3 6AD. Td. 0] 
«35W31. fm.' 

(.WANTED. 4/S-topd house tn Barnes/ 
•ftws to i ante. Juno-Ao*.—723 

Oxbridge, -a**. -o™ * ex 
i- icstdak latXA Klee. 544 SM9 
1619. 

Wa-Unlunwjtetd.. mews ' heme, 
roans, idc/nmor* -% hath, setae 
cJt„ e.h.w, can PJL tut sapert .. 
A r.. £H3p».-r-Bmn sead* & Cm, 937 
9900/9M5.. - 

INVESTMENT BANKER reeta 2 bed- 
loaned (utmshed Sat..- dun term. 
Belgravia, KjdghObndse. Chelsea 
jrefewtti. Mon .be quiet.-Ffefac rata 
01-2354551. ezL 25. 

PERKIER 4 DAVIES—One of Loo- .. 
doe ■ least pannoos scans—wlB no 
m a htrefted flat or Some in 2* 
honra 1—6 Bcaaebaimr Place. S.WJ 
SAl 3232. - -- 

NEW MALDEN, 
house. fan? jxrl. 
1 rinafa. bmltmal 
or 3/4 storing. 
01-942 9591. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

INDIVIDUAL ana CorBMSM Portfolio 
managrment offered bp Orjr lomui- 
dob. Minimum (an £500- a ■ sear. 
Dated* write Ctiwa iqyesancots Ltd.. 
I Rovni Eichante avcaUe.-London. 
EC3V 3LU or phtMe.Mam 
Director, j. O. Nieboken u 01 
1101. - • . 

I-3-M- Recotxfitkmpd ggoshA TW-1 
WrtTCrs. From flW- VAT. Standard 
A Evocative. Sfct months guarantee. 

: Abo Adte5 <fc‘ OlympUs.- MohdUy 
hue A.B.C. nwghwja Madtoea. tvi ■ 

- 01-*15 49rt/SoA 

| BRIDGING LOANS- —.KB apu-5rds. 
Apply-Ai KeUtV Lid- 21J PiccaOUUy 

, UMtoon, W.L 01-734 OOoS/V. 
JIM'S R-OftU)' is oot the only worM 

m .which M* va Vuya play that 
Russian Folk 'Masse, they appear 
nhHuh- at Botshteh n Tears at U>, 
Beauehamp Place. Kniehubrklfic. 
when mo are oof Wiyfas to coocen. 
TV and sdMte panics. RuaUa 
panics tad BafeJaftas ! IVhsi a nud 
KkL 01-353 ... 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

TIGER and three. leopard skhu 101 
sale. Life-like, mounted, tends, fully 
lined,, from taw. Oi-SbO «M7 even¬ 
ing* and weekends. 

LANDLXJKDS.—BqfiSiy Qn/hum, 
»ho Kwnaa. mult, mveothr re- 
oaired lor memy Walllitg“ aprdicaEtj, 
AH area*.—Quintets. 5*4 4372. 

CHELWADC A CO. lor the best choice 
of tunny fumtshec, Sacs/bouM m 
Cesmaf London.—Tti 01-499 3641. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Fern, dan 
wail, to Bdtrana. J-6 mom. Jet 
from £60 p.W. Ind- Phone Tl-l---»n. 
01-235 3046/-3G&7^ Bomrm. 

EnreHcnt fumkbed 
1-cJl. 1 doable; ...... -.... -- .... 

ELECHUC TYPEWRITERS, fec- 
Bestal £90 pjsm. I ton- rWdtoeped and -warranted b, 

TBAi. Rffr-hte «J » ■30%. Lease— 
-3 jer. from jffj*?. wfcbc Rem^-fenar 

LB.JB- 'net month. 
oi-ser ,23<?57'’ r 

Phone Vortex. 

' PROMPT PRINT Cbpr . Bureau. JhM 
tnnng-nnd-jenlns.. ofliMi.litho prfat- 
ins. -. Our serricea wfll please you.— 
5 Jfeir Ojtord. Sl.- W CLTdiai 
96ao.-'r,'•• 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 
nuchnuy—from ody 25D a nsc 

. - itriitc • gmi omscites. 
■ p!£?t: 9»'bwb TdsioT aSTjwSS- 

.. |Adm> hdonnatiou : 01-4*3 .4100. 

WORLD'S END, Chebea. well _ 
rusted baseman flar. 2 room*. 

Kl P-w- 352 5364. . ‘ - ■ 
PIMLICO. Sevan. Jumsshed fiat.la 

mull ardmect dorigufd btacfc t ted-. r 
mow, Txwmtwn.- kj-xhen 'Jmr. tob- | R*-pri A 
morn. Optra)'teadug ml totrofrane.1 
£2*1 puw. eacucaic. Phone Wan; 
«* 491! oCCcr. ' '•• •-. 

125 Riverside Qzl 2. hedL-- 2 XCSCPU 
cJi., Carden, «S* 7977 unrH. 3 cum. 

BLAMPTON. — FomaWd atlper 3-h«f. 
house: c.h. dose 1. M4: wainj. 
t33 p-w—Ol-eCt 7P5r eat. 3Sd (day>: 
01-941 1098 reeealct/ werkradA .- 

CHELSEA,—Bachelor ■*cTYtcc SaC 1 
r-xwn. t. &■ brr_nau. let 1 mondi; 

KNIG ifiSfiB mC^AtxracvK Ground 
P-ocr . Bat., double bedroom, sitting 

SpkEos up business. Fan 
emoomjqal and omfUcmU service 
tor £20 no. Saves your nrry ami 
fefcpboae . WH. Phone RaoW TLX 
■Service* 01-464 7W1. - 7^“ 

feom Rhabn-Bike. 01- 

DAIELCVE COMPUTER Datmg. Ueet 
wmr p^eapdWT by caHtn* 01-937 
0302 (24 hnJ or wche: DueUsc 

room k. A b.: £60 p-w.—352 «>7tu 1 TELEPHONE. ANS 
CROMWELL ROAD. &W.7. Smctora 

ruu. 2 bed., recepu. K_ and B?£3? 
pw. P.M. 5*4 6561. 

GLOUCESrai AVEn N.WJa-2 bed*-, 
reopt. K Mid B. Sm family. £2* pw. 
D.M- 584 4561. - 

PARSONS GREEN, S-W^.—Spadoux 
newly dac- 2-bedraooi (lax £33. ATF 
229 9<M£ - 

KENSINGTON —Ultra fax 1 bedroom 
flat In new block. Pabukna Turn..and 
draor. Gance. £65.- Around Town 
Flats 229 0ftjt. 

LUXURY SHORT LET FLATS for 

SfflVlCE. 
.. K—A-^r 27Sa -Knaslngioo Hfeh Su. 

"2b. Femoq. 3fg.427S. , 
LBJVL-type-ictun*. o«m M*o ertot- 

tw. an work. MHodutle letter injlnr 
. and mnflfus. Red Tape Sceviscj. 2 
jfrince* St., 2i^ 

1 .ltear feoeact. Rang , .__ __ 
Cfay or/ntehO. 01-446 I 1 rWb Su 

245TI^ndon tad South. 0272 773*4B 
Sooth. West. 02T-643 3431 MHtwi. 
OM-K34 6017 the KtormT' 

(N OFFICE OF YOUR OWN Tor mt 
ptfL «tat;.aba tdepbotte .meanges 
httodRdJiT a *eoreutrr from 39p per 
week.—Archangel ZuetoadooiL 836 
9957. •_.,•_■• • 

:: SERVICES 

[ CHESte*HLLO SETTEE. Real hide, 
deco-buttoned Anohue Green. Un¬ 
wanted gift. Coax £330 new accept 
£220 twill tkhvcrl. Telephone Wor- 

oS^ttOT'^EL^Wf'oiVIV. Free 
■aiB^e. latest comfort xysican. Write, 
Slmpla Ptaxie* (TT\ .Caerphtoy 
.Road. Cardiff CJ?4 4XG. 

HAJtreiaiORD. Dc Blais 
by 4m_, harp atop. _ 

___km. A700.- 01-602 2397. 
■KSEOWOOi1969 TEBPouth pfeic 
••£l/9e—Bog 3052 CV Die times. 

ANTTQL’E FDR FURNITURE. 
Choke of UCOJriaA and eariy 19th- 
Century nieces. Drcuttt. corner cup- 
bqenls. taUes. chests.- Unique at 
competitive prices.—-Tec Vale. (Open 
fail -tin 9; Site.: A Sora-. nU 6V. 
7-9 Hazel Road. N.W.MJ (two mins 
Kcasal <3«jea TabeJ 0i-9t£ 1859. 

NEW UELTVfcKV.—Keptioducoua Louis 
XV and XVI. Writing Dnix and 
Bmeam ^Critoha, Bnfeaa Table. 
Secretaries. CbiCtocUn. SmsB Kidney 

-Tables sod Gatmtwdc*. Also Bminque 
'Dquite Room .Table and Wriung 
Table. AH-, nfcoes Rflh Marquetry 
ami Floral inlay*. Mint be seen as 
Gaieties Francatse (Wboierahj. 109 
South -End. Croydon. TeL 01-6ffi 
0147. Send (or oar brochure and the 
name and addieas of yom nearest 

irl^ ... — 

LUXURY SHOWER CUBICLES. Bam 
Siftet loo* fat itoA. Fining ten-ice — 
Perry's. 2SS London Road (Opp. ABC 
CShemaL Croydon- -Ot-684 8343. 

BECHSTEEV BLLTHNER or 
ptzno required. 01-723 4382. 

WE NEED good quality pieces of 
antique TOrnUurc_ oak. mahogany 
and large Occorarivc hem*, suitable 
lor fomatafne period country house 

. —M. &-D. Thtunax, 141 Kenairnooo 
' WA 01-727 1727 

BSDADWOOb Brand piano, 6ft. 4hi. 
‘ Rosewood. £250 o.n,o.—01 -959 1109. 

HAVE YOU ' terse' book caws, chairs, 
abba, decks: cabinets, aodqne*. far 
old wahhsbed Co.—Barter & Co.. 
6733361; 

VICTORIAN 'SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
perfect. Offer* ground £730. TeL 01- 
360' 2417 ere*. 

PWMKTTA PROTECTS-toe ainfcty at 
fashion tgngla^ge* avaOzbic from mood 
departmeflt atocm. Remember, oedy 
llie best b good- enough for vatu 
eyejfc—Pnmeru protect* 

Town Flats 01-229. 0036. . 
SOL I H KEN.—Spacious 2-room __ 

lullr equtmvd.. .£40. Around Town 
Flits 22V 0033 SpeedwriUnm 

HOLLAND •- PARK.—Sjarimk 2 room . . 

^ so^en- MW»C STUDIOS, with Brand- pianos 
-fScr Afc r-rt v _ . ' ' available for practice or tcachfag 
GbREI. A CO. have an Imtnkulste from 9Jfl * — xo 8 30 ami 

riase of qualify furnished lbs and . t|u f n.m. BO endrefer -Pfanni Sdl 

ssr£r£ SSL" .?£?. ?* 5jj TeL-■ -01 _____ 

W- Otter _ Bats. a»allatfle.-r-toin . .Cbinote .ah initio pto another hto- 
aia(cwSi*4r^fi?9"k— ■■ '«_ , , - -B«aae.—'The FoIytecbnJc of Central 
CHISWICKri—S R' ftmt-Jjat for* 3 U London (Adnii^iin Dept K4L 309 

bedi.).' £21 P.W.- 994 «296 ‘ Raw SWtTt^dM. W1R 8AL. 

dcstancr. visits- your home, auuk 
- delivery and reauumablc pekes. Braze 
Kitchen*, 01-794 U422. 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES. 
Vaoctf of ooloors. - Bsib • in Ubrc 
tfan made 10 onfer. 5ta merest. 209 
WUhtonfi RtL. S.E.17. W-70I 4734. 

ROOFING 

”■ "COMPARE OUR PRICES' 

and 3eo how klrKl^W& aiH’ to your, .pocket^: For aff' yqur' 

footing repaire contact Mr. Led 01-843 8297.' 

-. from 9-30 ajii,.-8i3fl pjn. i •> ’ 

- Slatee,tiles, feltTBpaksed; * "• '■'• '. ' 
Chimney stacks repomted from £15—All estimates free.: 

old . Pcrtfaa . nms. beautiful mellow 
colouring*, rartons sizes including a 
hch xed and-a -beautiful anuutm gold 
Mm £25.—-Box 245J C. The Times. 
LL LOWRY, Bradley, and most 
Other sanies sfened Umteed cdluotw 
avaflubic. LSm ©a rctrue&t or ring 
Qtethhe GaOcxy, BolEtuttoo 74423. 
BEALTIHL GARDEN created by 

STONES 
£25 OJt-D. 340 0878. 

OLD -YORK -RAVING __ 
dfffrtinaL—Score. Chebnetod 59045 

THjB FINEST pDHAlNE bottled 
Buiwmdy U RomantoJ969. 1 have 

VO?’ P e*cb- TbJ*: 
JW.WBcsisict - . .- - 
OMEGA/K0LEX 2ttd-band. watch kw 

muna; : Pan-each. yo*ir oM vatca. 
New' Ltmalnes. . Balova.. -Acctrtrou, 
oumtz models, etc." we buy dfamonu 
and gem rimta. Open-all day. -Mon. 
gg- Jnc^ Anwta Km®. Dept- 4. 408 
Strand. W.C2. In*.1 vahudoM- 

®- Gentian: £130. £190.— 
-.01-769 1459. 

-TUNOS. Invest now.—fat a Berhstom. 
BloSJocr. Stcfoway tad Hoffman 
gmtta* and -npriafacs—»fl the unckTs 
ttatsma mates of miuiatuita new and 
^ftawifaaodrall fotmenL Free 

r doBjerr. Fxtws, Sneantarov. DI-671 
8*12. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(IDEAL HOME .‘GtYMPlA l FHAl 
SETS, ocj 

Mp » 75p per 74, yd. 

NEW CARPETS domesticycon¬ 
tract. Nan £3004100 mock- Terrific 

Caih’o Carry w tame day 
-dch wry MaJ order Frea- esn- 
maast Funs: within daw. 

coco matting 
. Srerrai line es-exhibition 
Ito Per so. vd ftlue. Greed. 

Red and NaturaL 

FLRMIL'Rt 
EN-EXHJBITION AND NEW 

me 5CHREI9ER RANGE 
Sones iad boidtiv direct man 

the laciory at discount pricoc. Two 
aexas -d. narchou!^. drsnUy and 
car^parang alongside Ealing Town 

'- SAPPHIRE CARPETS • 
I4» lo Lrbndee Pum 

TeL 01-879 u2 , La.H> pj* 
Mon. EC bj tKS 

manufacturers 
SURPLUS STOCK 

__H-JLF PRICE 
YlTBona. Cords. Tufted* ud 

AxmntRere 
trom 

9*P a «d. 
2Ts. to 15ft. «3te 

£100,000 ef lob xsc Rcznlas 
hMla availcttlc sow. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
Showraonu b Fulham and Sheen 

Td. 01-756 7551. 
Open all d*'1 etery dav 

•U-HOLTl FITTING SERVICE 

Fri. Laie Kigtu 

EffifNER SUITS" 
EVENING TAJ l 4 suns 

_ MORNING- si'ITO 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £13 

lipmans HERE DEPT 
37 omotd SL. w.l. 01-437 S7II 

GREAT WAPPING WINE 
COMPANY FOR PRE- 

BUDGET WINE 
BARGAINS 

Varda SUenr .. Smith twKfcd. 
Maoamlte — Fine — Amontillado 
and Cream all uU offered at very 
low price of 99n. Mrumom pur- 
Stuac care o'. 12 which cctis only 
£11.88. Save your rroncy—-boy 
o&+. Open Id B.m. to x pm. 
Mon to Sat. Phone hUfj* 3939.— 
Great Wappfcig W in* Co-np^o. St. 
Helen's Wharf, ffl Wiping Hj£j 
Sura Lentlim. E.I. 

CARPETS 

CONTR \CT CORD Si £1-25 »a. 
HEA\T CORD at £193 yd. 
5: • ^ .. ON. „ i> «•* id 
HE 4’. Y TWIST s' U 1' rt. 
SUPER ■A’lLTON *■ £;.oS Tt 
CONTRACT TWIS1 
. , v £i.95 to. rd. 
SUPER SHAG PiLES 
.....__ ii £7 75 «■ rd 
SUPER LOOP CROFT 

ai .50 to- ** 

(1MMEOIAIE FITTING 
SERVICE- 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD 
^ BROMPfON RD.. h.W'J 

?it! 5 
W1GMORE 3TRECT W.l 

9J« fe.-S.-T 
Moo.-F.-1 4.15-5 JJ Net 9.30*IJ> 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

QUARANTINE KENKCLS. CaTCrft-jn. 
bury. NVjfojam Abocy. Etcex Cora- 
Ion my) rare tn inc cciur,tr, n« 
London.—Teicpbcnc 01-529 C579 

KIND CENEROl'3 HDMt'S *usni 
to my family <-f trae ucd.-aee do» 
from n-t-im i mui' he pjricci I r. 
SbUttead^yt-Sea Ti<i?2f>. 

IRISH VIOUTIOIND PIPPIFS.— 
ramJ> Sk-iuwi a-L.Tti.ii.—lip.'Lfj 
'll1, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

| GARDENING.—Doe your company 
moi extra sales in the surJcnliu line ? 
Anything from weifc u mathmerj ran 
be udd l> nuke your coreMny more 
protit each Saturday. PBooc U1-236 
8S74 today far acore dcraiii. 

I I«YT"BV 

BATHROOM SUITES 

We ot’c ties- ds^ust- on out 
Wn|e re=s>r vie t-rar4 mk: 
tahAt Choc*! Irom cots !j 
.raiding evrecr ,n Slack. 
Peor.\. Pentrvwe asd « ■ Sceia. 
iirrmfuts dei-.ety Corns an; 
gUoltc H'-T suite 

C- P. HART & SONS LTD. 
4 f a.-.i it Lcr.i-.a Roao 

l,rr<fen S 
To. D’.- jia 'i*b 

Dta?0jSeJEto^ SEUECTION 0f recondhaiM 
-orii* ivtM' ff3 i ■ ■f»|w*cst [ Cantor jewellery m Lotidoa, mcJodLifi 
S£?JSS- Offer. Vita- ] An Dcio. jeeelTito^S 

ton boxes. Suefitliit* L3 aiCcco 
tneoex.—Vieyra de Co.. Stand 7. Bond 
Sired Anuooc Ccmrc. 124 s« 
Bond Street. W.l 

uons made. Bencfey*. o* "New Bond i 
Si- W.l. 0I-M9 wj] 1 

GRAHAM SLTHBhjlaND oO mub- 
«S stguol and dated. 01-235 1SS* 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK—oak *xwi- 
tai <4ter. Bsrrata j.125. 01-603 5363. 

IBKHSTON. Stringy, Bluihuer — 
FLtck refaction rwoad.tior.oa 
ptata; hire, wnmt twi-cxctansc. 
HJ1.—Samuel Ptsore 01-72? axis. 

FIREPLACE SPECIALIST. London's, 
larwai selection. nmftfa'eood. ) BECHSTEIN GRAND. -7i Sins. Rosc- 

*•’- — •-* wood rare, about 70 years old. Very 
ftnod rood iron £650 o n^j. 01-445 

sfins from 
lit*, h^xL.^0!B n6- HoUtnus- 
teads. 783 Fulham Rd_ S.W.6. 385 i 
8319. 

ALL OFFICE FURNITURE „ 
chased Femrrek a Carter 607 7803. 

DO YOU INTEND buying a Hew 

jtteO 

WAGNER Warned | bekci for Binnxz- 
___ „ „ , ham Rina Cycle. Phone tQ202ITu»*aN, 

piano ? 11 so contact us and we trill) CONTENTS of bouse for sale, many 
^ off«. Ring 0122 

All dun. 2a. HiD 
warismne. 

AL ASCOT box wanted for the 
Thursday and.'or Frittay. Photo 

_ Vvaltnn on Thame* 42086/g. 
DIAMOND lady's tuUufra ring 

valued £1.100 id 1969. Offer*. 01-836 
5981 

PEN* AND* CANE FURNITURE made 

antkinc* and gt-tto quality Lurniture.— 
444 7961. 

CLP FINAL TICKETS wanteti. 2 seats, 
'obooc Fuller, 483 3242 dav-uoe.— 
Romford 6&430. evounits. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS, ure-lfe? «]ver; 
I25X over faoc mine paid; cocuno- 
didas. etc.—43. M. Roes. Sooiusfa Life 
House. Leeds 1. TeL: fOS32> 24<*3u» 

to oTder7 \Vest End'qraiity aTreatok I WON F1RE8ACBS—GRATES. ETC. 

FLY: rr COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

Eas*. We*-, S>j:!s a Cesiraf .Ainra. 
Middle Lai--. Mauritius, Scychtiia. 
Isdia. rakisu:,. Nepal. Cc.lon. 
8ir>k4Do.’e. BarakoL. 'Itrilj. Iv-fcio. 
Aus'.rttiA. New Zratssd ind Europe 

AS inclusive >3w iEt mums 
Hotel btetiTOi arranssd 

TR.AVEL CENTRE I MOL 113 BCD! 
2.13 Dryden Oitmbers 

119 Otlrt St-. L-:Joa. W.l 
01-437 0|3J.'3W9: 734 57S8 

THE MOST UNORGAN’fSED 
HOLIDAY IN MOROCCO 

fern U,%.t k iifaue icu-Juled 
nieh'j Cemi.truM? estic:. >■ -te 
urS ? vi.jIs a dsy nstui i'tr 
wtne1. rdtns- ■wale: skiu'.t ~»d 

Ve- rc-i^eJ. tipvo- 
Mareru meet unconveRiKstiai 
rookie 

?.ii» 5287 C» hr* > lor bftKhurc ol 
wjrrer 

Sus Dan;e Mex.vo. 7'a Eburv 
SirscL L,*.vJ t. 5 W | 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

A^, 
UJf4. 
Toil j 
lard 

cVK i^vj j... rvj:= 
Accra. Delhi. ColuFrv. 
Awtra.ia and New Lea- 

COLont TOPS ssw Uetr. t ixrxfl 
relrot:ef p:«>ir'e4. ^reill -^reet. 
tih;e T.:Jr> cjew-iie*. rsnott 
c. -<n jo nf-i .-i- tv, *t:h' 
jm.'.:edtta: Je2.cr> 7op, FA.. 1 
L-yaer Kuu; Site., S.VC 
ThacLmy Shvrt. U.i. nj-f*9 857 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS 

ANY WAY YOb WANT IT 
CRETE. COR FI. ATHENS. 

UNDOS 
Pntare yUlu. vji* Pemra end 

Horeik. F:cui £7(10,) irdl S=h«l- 
ded Ci£tir Villa aaid. FREE 
C1 R 

Rjrj re-lay ul-63' 21*9 
C05MOICL1TAN HOLIDAYS 

£*t> Re.'iai Si.. Lonl-ra. V/-1 
AST A fATOL 2JJ3D1 

tRISn CVPSY ca-'aran y-~h jiamied 
«n-rta! Cater.. Prr.cct *--iJ.tir-n. 
Wlefe teil.»#, Pj.-ne 01--0i 40.W. 

BF kills CL hand tre-cte: pare scn*-n 
bidrtreaC. te'm. > r-^nc-Lri 
order, i-55 y.:*. Cit’ik*. !-.U. 

CCLIO PRESTON. YOKES, e ISIS, 
bo* ar.d care £JtM o.r.o of-OT* <m55 
err. 149 (djsi cr 01-223 2K0 imr.J. 

INDIVIDUAL GREEK 

HOLIDAYS 

bpoiai pocev t.e one merit hr>t>- 
do i*. Jeraruna t. May and 13 Mas. 
auics* CVi. Myxoros Lt-9. 5petul 
ft*. 

Aivo ucL>r-n>3e and 2/3 centre 
b:>bdjivh at ten 'cede extra cate 
Fbchts rn'erj Mcrca;.. 

OCEAN WAYS 
23 Hay marvel Undo-:. S.V-.i 

ABT%. ul-839 60*3.'6. ATOL PflB. 

IN'DO Af-RIL n<A\ELh LTD. 
216 G{K.id Bids'., iraij.car hj. 

Lonq.;n. V. .C.2 
0I-T39 KK2.; 4 t?4 h/ leotroi 

ATOL 4*7 D 

TRAY'S LA rR TO 

E.AS7. V.£S1. SOUTH AFRICA 
AUSTRALIA NEW ZEALAND. 
TH E FAR E AiT. —Cetii4er ,0 c 
Skims* On Sincl; jivJ P.^-ru-n Faro 
--Guiraniert Deptrrrura—Cofiteca 
Tr Jie Jir. I'iwu:b,-i L.'-v. C-:-»- 
Travel 40 G: MvIV-:-:..vish Si. 
Load-rn WlV IDA. wilofT 
i tiv 327* iAluL lOvD.i 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EAST AND SOUTH 

A f RICA 

Fer l-v- «k 

titicj ■. 

fares t.v ^nssjv.-pi. 

Ga^/diitce-J 

ATAL TP.AVEL 

*1 r i,[ or i s* . L -.-.or.. W l 
Tei. ' J.-” - " »■*» 

t-..rape -R,r--. 

EL PARAI&O 
IHE KARADfat 

Mi-X.l' -,tj 
* Loi-'j . _:;;ar-".snerr 

tv.ru. Vsia 
■ Lj -i.:,i u.'.:.Ti:UJ ir.i«.‘. 

G«iLr\|i.LA HI.-LIDAYS 
• iv,,) 11 h^‘. j-wt. L-ms 

L -.r.2-.o :>Y 
01-34* :63,4 it I ** 1 

^-y < 'AIOL :t: gi 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATION'S 

tael. AtrvtraJu. New »Mm 
South Africa. L,.S.A- 

VIKING CLLtB LTD., 
l-a Arehee Street. Picrad.lB 

w.l 
01-734 9;6f/22ti6 4lA« 

lAirluc Aacnui 

AFRICA OPEN D00?. 

fc«» v.evi sr-l i -t:h = “.a. vr-:u.l 
■ j-i*p*e' >l2i£% ..j.l-hfa ktee- v 
aj.^ j'.r -mi-a 

Pin, -er.-...; i:<hp 
1,1. b 5 

t: .-r. 
21 O'^re-j H--—ve Le’eeirei Ifact 

v. c .: 
I el 01-4,4 |-J:.-'' k»UL 

ozlera. Visit our showrooms. Abode. 
JJJ Rd S.WJ5 736 3161 
COLOURED 18th cent, sefana tBowlea 
* Cacverl of LoixIob : £25 
0l-88b SS4I. 

REALLY’ FINE TIGER SKIS, lined 
.and {eh. back. Lifelite mounted 

a j^^^aiaSret 
SAHrf*1X 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES. 
For the ben nricalou to town roll n. 
at Dfcoo* or 64 New Bond Street. 
London. W.l. Or prone Mr. 
Warner on 01-493 1391. 

PINE FTJRNITXIRE—latte stock of 
period pine in very good condition 
■t BIgswdr House. Wy* Valley. 10 

Knuswonfay Foundry. Kingy.nt>rih-. 
Winchester.—Tel.: Win. 4692. Open 
Mon.-Fri. & Sat. are. Cats. h> 
tuuea. 

HALT BATAILLEY Out bottled. 
1902. 4 cases. £J0 ea. 0277 227022. 

WORCESTER PORCELAIN ifiorr 
Flight and Ban). Co Hearn's chuice 
pwoet lor sale. Foie vases, pi j tea, 
cups and saucen etc.. decv*7Ued with 
tea shells Also rontatr pieces 
deoarued with UndsraiMs or Dowers. 
Telephone 01-43$ 1669. 

LEATHER BOUND BOOKS for library 
turn!tare. £1 per vofume. Q1-9SI 0850 

ZUMPE SQUARE PIANO aamrd ft 
emhuatast.—-A. Ford. Itu Wyndham 

— „v»c. vaucy. iu i Pbce. W.l. 01-723 3321. 
mBes north Severn wnoy. 6 l WANTED. Good office fuint'.urc. Ton 
south' .Monmouth on A4o6 Oueo 7 I Prices paid. Skat* 233 66E8. 
„... pn «*». usen 1 DS‘,GNEjrs SOFA «71n fang 

Bnwa chain. Darmh bed.—580 9:24. 
eves 370 2122. 

SAVE MONEY by taring recondhioneO 
office Dauipment. Mabocany desks. 

da vs. 10-6. 
EEgG FAISAL of SukD Arabia. 

PnoiDgrapli* old and new icqalrcfl. 
Box ^33 C. Tte Times. 

CSJtt. JUMBLE SALE. ID pre.. 4th 
May. Eisex Rd. Pnblic Library. 

EVENING DRESSES. — Medieval 
styles in Webb flannel a speciality. 
Other exdtttivc designs and fabric* 
all hand nude, fully lined in rite* p- 

4-door filing cabinet* from £10. Type¬ 
writers ai*d Exec, chairs from £4. Abo 
many more office bargains at South's. 
2B Cardinal House. Faningdon Rd.. 
E.C.J. Tel ; 253 MB. 

lb. From £30. Higswor House Wye HELTON OVAL BED, 6ft. 4in. a 7ft. 
Valkyr, 10 miles north Severn Bridge. Wn. Eacenem condition. £200. Phone 
6 mites rooth Monmouth on A466 Borough Green 3808 (Kent) after o 
Open 7 days. • ore. 

FLYING HORSE. Tunes United «df- HELP! Yoons couple furnishing firs* 
lion, for sale. Best offers over £2M> borne urgently need quality carpet* 
Box 2621 C. The Times. and curtains, etc. Funds tow. Nr. tnp 

KEN WRK2HTSON COINS. 12 prow. please. CoUee anyvChene. 
Albion Rd.. Idle. Bradford BD10 Revel. 01-946 7"T39. 
PPY. tcL (02741 614412. Visit us at MODEL SOLDIERS, 54 mm., tolia 
the Colo St Stamp Exhibition Pk- tod. private collector win buy o.ie 
--- UCTU?"> r or ],onn. Tel. 01-445 45i54 after 4 

pm. 
AMERICAN AGENT reotnres clocks, 

screens. Poston rugs, br-est scales, 
photographic albums and scrapbooks 
pre Item. .Antique lace. fans, para- 
soK, oMea d'rnt. Private only. Bos 
25^5 C. The Tiroes. 

KING SIZE WATER BED—aa new. 
guaranteed 2 yean with hearer, costs 
approx. £170. Near often around £90. 
0I-5S6 >744. 

Manchester. Sat. 4th, 
Bur; 10 *40.-7 pre. 

OCELYN SEGUIN'. J paintings ter 
sale. Telephone 930 2*46 lor appoint- 
mem'to view. 

ATTRACTIVE OLD GLASS carboys 
<10 galkm bottles) for gndeH. turns 
or berat £6 or £7 tadocting 
Miw umdig, £7 Home Cbnnties. 

BR\SS BEDS : A.-l«:oe:-, ,-S Wes> 
bouror Grove. LrnCoe. W.ll. Tel- I 
m-224 ?»:». i 

ALSTRAi.iAN paintings sue:«ol 
t; pptmjccn: or p-crem 
for cath. ;u!J desc-iptem please » 
E ' V r?A2 C. The T.ni,v 

OLD DESKS. BLUEAl-X. torse ptafc- 
_ -Mr Fowl, 528 -i:?* 
FREEZERS, '-jptr reiut'ion irew 

£53 Lulc; mater** G'lce 
viriiii; marked —3. A S. L'2.. 01- 
2’» i**r Astyt. 

PIANOS BOI.GHT ind v.\S. 
rmi-'ceri. Ttoeei ?.*; jj*' 

IBM ELECTRIC. TYPEWRJTFJLH— 
The k'erre: Way.—See 
Senirev 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 

BEHIND 

we ha-e tac lerees: relecwa oi 
tioiida.-* jo Greece and Cyprus 
urelumeg 1, 2 «ad‘ j centre 
buiriutr. n>acti louts, enrises *nd 
fly-drive. 

FA LOON HOLIDAYS 
Tel. : 01-897 :*5o 
ABfA aTL I15B 

OVERLAND TREKS wuh wr.ali :>«■ 
d-'ta secure y-urnit mocj iToups: 
2:3)41' by mini bus from £«i : 
Morocco. Greece. Cieie. Turkey rr 
Sortainavu. — Teosek. Cfatskhunl. 
Kent- ol-«.7 347? 

NEW YORK AND RETURN 

FLY INTErjET 

ABC 

home iuu -::i a-sitoUe 
AUGL'S7 '-.1 -> Pelt. KN 

rli\ :.vl itrthj’se 
u^..- ;% i fcKi 11 : j:.a •- el 

CC:i-i.|.'.MS, -I i.i,:Ll-c i... 
Lories V.; ,cl ul-!.»6 I —■ •':<o 
lAfOL uiVki 

NORMANDY. RrD'.TVlilt, 7 Kri> 
metres sea. 13 Lie-metres golf. 4 ted- 
rtoRKO voiure. 2 brtiirroas. Frrecs 
l.ltei montbly. Ju.j-Auzust Fmncs 
2.'.>Csi. Pbshbility of jeul- renting. 

PATibS IN YORK STONX. wprMed I a/kfai -V A'tDJe 
fi\ed,—Seanc*. Crutawford ‘obi* du ..tor*u. .*01.. Para. 

WANTED SECONDHAND Fjmltnn- 
Corapis* tomes bought. London 
area —J. H. FurnTtitings. 809 Si«2 

BLLE WHITE PLATES, dishes. v*re». 
«4. warned. M. A D. Ttema*. Ml 
heiwinrtcB CJweth S:^ 01-727 1727 

FRIDGES, new- near perfect tom 
£24.00. lodrtli L.6 auva-wastang 
machines. £64, no. GuiTanuwd.— 
B. it S. Lul, 01-229 1947 S46S 

DINING OUT 

VO! CENTURY KENTISH INN. in- 
gfencok bar. lovely lootL See U.K. 
holMnys. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PLPP1ES; 
K.C rntisKsed; ready ued-.'tey; from 
il4.—Ph-ane. 0279 2?26n iHariow 
FascxI 

.MELON LABRADORS tero reDow 
and black pimples for eaic. K.C. 
registered. Parents alt past 
kC.B.VA. P.R.R. Kftieme. Cjtc^ 
fully reared, potential show stock, 
pets, or for working. *30. Finch. 
Beccfes 7f27o5. 

PEDIGREE COCKER SPANIEL. 21 
months good home required. 01-303 
1017. 

COUNTRY HOME URGENTLY 
WANTED to two purebred Yrtow 
Labrador bitches, unspayed, mother 
(57 dauxhaer fjl. Not trained for gun 
but moroujthly domesurated. Owner 
wilting to contribute so upkeep. Phone 
Hansen. 01-953 0051. office hours. 

SCOTTIES.—Gay sttrah pups. Ctam- 
pioa dre.—Meophtun 812262. 

ROME and coast >15 miler.i. M>:i!ern 
flit. Sleeps six. available 22nd lure 
lo 20ta July. OJU p.u. too.— 
Thaictum hr'S icm i. 

'ILLS. HEART OF PROVENCE, 
approx. 40 km. north of St. Tropca. 
Mod. cons. Sleeps ®. Small pool. 
.Available lone. fJI p.w.—Davis. 
I ombot .-uah iKeno iDtJtta 5711*3. 

ATTRACTIVE French Medivcftacean 
Villa. Large lolng, teds.. 3 batio. 
For Juh and/or August. Box 23I0C. 
Tne Times. 

\1LLa LN MONTGO, near La Esrala. 
Spain.—3 double bedrooms, etc. 
Vacant lst-l4th July ; 12J00 pceezas 
hsdusbre.—TeL 0582 67328 eves. 

GRLEh BARGAINS . / thcns'Mysonos/ 
SpeKoi. etc. B. & B- from £49 i i wt.l 
oe- £58 12 wkx.1. Depx 9. 16 May 
Also Corfu I *Iu de*>. 27 May or 
3 June 1X49). No surcharges. Small 
World c, o Travel Woritshop tATOL 
488B) 61-240 3233 

MALTA,—Two-wlt hoitdayt at nea-Rout 
boiel. Su Paul's Bat. 47* j,'. p.p.. incl 
tiiehi. bed/breakiaat/dinner. Also 
sclf-ratering available. Depv May I tn 
onwards ex-Ltnon Frirtovj al v pan.— 
1.AJ. Travel Lul> 2 Hdlvtew Rd., 
Huedecotc. Gtcs. Td- Gloucester 
UU52r 66419. tin assoc with MaJLa- 
tours Caa. Licence No. US B.j 

BE A BEACH BUM in Spam ot 
Greece. Camping hols, by air from 
only £32 A £4“.—Freedom Holidays. 
01-937 67MS tATOL 452B1 

JAVEA. SPAIN- _Salc tu tat. C.H. 
luxury beach fiat.. 6 bevb. hose 
salon. 2 bavbs. 2 wlconies. O'Brten. 
32 Lennox GdrauSWL. 0l^»J'4303. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ SCHEMES. - 
Votanceen. 18-35. S a.c. Proieo 67. 
14 Gray’* Inn Rd.. Rf.C.I. 242 350tv 

A VST* ALVA and New Zealand wiih 
Canadian PaoIk- .Nrtine*. flv the 
mic/caUn-a row route via rJaaxaa 
Phocc uc-a lor cicuruu.'./onc “ay 
tore* on ui-930 !eo4. or call at 
Canadian Pad! : Airfares. 62 Trafal- 
Cu Square W C.2 

GRLLLL, CiliLEt £- LULL CL—. 
I_irr; r.n ::ox tit. 7.0 c. .ieo»—- 
:r_ t xr..'_ . ...jt .iota: t- >'-■ 

to !»LA It. -rc-.‘e . ' 

e-..2" >aTl>L -j-Oi 

VI-K-E.T-C.il 

k/lT.V 
ih.:fcv*Jfa x.. 

I, i 6 -:>d t< 

LUIRi VALLEY. EJcsaf* ivtn C. 
mansitx. rileepr. 10; *,a ouiiknu of 
louft above River L>ire. n a>oi 

SD4CKVUS aroiiods. av-jibble luo and 
AuBtat 44^0 lor whole UK4Uh. V FB. 
4a V'. ejUnji.n 6t.. StovL.1i. Bucti Tel 
Slrogti >IOh2.'3bl96. 

GO GIUXLE. GO CLROPL. io f<~ 
£: ‘I. rj A"■ i.J._ * v-sj.-aic-e -I 
loans; ! v. 3 ^uiAr^ri ti ' Ai:- 
|:r.c A.'i-.:,', iti-r.t IU.. 

LVNWTDOC. S France.—N't«b .on- 
venrd ervuntn- 'ill-. • :at... -I.-r\ 
4 : £35-tJ5 r ■».: k-cai tiiui i*-h- 
trti: 3? miles. cCosl—l .ioc-: Erigoiv-c 

SCNtio'wNF.ns- r-erto-vi Adv«.r:LT 
H-'udays. Kainianda. 44 dan. £1-8. 
4-mi,i7 nvjre E j'ooeon A ,v.u;i ivis 
Ring .<”0 4:i_,y f-x r-ochcre. 

TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICk »nh 
Siafu. Ten roumrret, 12 weeks. *.“00 
miles. Been lor dept., film show. 18 
Dawes Rd.. Fulham. S.W.6. Ql-isl 
17S8. 

PERICORD, FRANCE-— Farm rouse 
and sues oouaec tlreohiK 12 od 35 
acres beautihiUy convened brio a 
home. 0«.ncr away mid-May for 2 
months, fion p.w. j.-mart>aii David & 
Co. 454 1S74. 

WHITSUN IN MALTA. Fly With the 
SpeedHns from Hezdi'ow or Luton. 
Telephone for Maltaeoara* brochure. 
0:-587 8:8'. ATOL UR B. 

S.W. FRANCE^-5 benh crisoia. 
pleasant pure forested lake sue ai 
Ljcajvau-Med.-'-:. Write Tudv'T 
Couave. B>uehton Aluph. Asbt.ed. 
Kent. 

12 MILES ST. TROPEZ. in peaceful 
coastal H..mlct hidden from :he 
world and beside bird ranctuan'. 
collate, sleeps S. good bathiis. pan 
June t5' p v, 2"ih July ikS p.u.— 
Bo* J7U3 C. The Times 

GO GREECE. UO NOW, Summer 
bcMidavs— A them irom on; Crete from 
£48; Corfu from £39 —Valexanda 
Totrr*. 01-995 H22<ATOf r-'Bi 

LSSR—2/3/4 wfc air/ovrrland camp¬ 
ing tours Visit Leningrad. Mc*40<*. 
Kiev. Odessa, etc., plus all E. turo- 
penn ©outunes from £68. Phone 
Shirley on ui-223 224S. Jer-Trek 
Xnlirir M.vlidac* ■ ATfM 74*B' 

HIRE YOUR CARAVAN m France 
this summer. See car btre- 

TRAlL FlNT/rRS r-.r r ...u • 
kuvfei J •• ..re 1.4* 
>-erfanj »• «-■•*.• ■•' p i/.ii”. \C . : 
«v> -.rr n If’ 
n. ;- rbr-'iiCS I- 4.T': •-. t -• - 
.'.rer;--'’ r it ■ ar t - Jir." cr.J tl 
Or,. C-n.lr.l Trl.! I i4-:\" . 
a-, j-i Lari-, i-'-.ur: I'Oait. --:" 
4<y9. 

kfcJRv cr.'.trt'RT-'-S£:-. t-.m r. re¬ 
in '.00:11 Oed.-ne -- let f.'i. 
iurvi-;.d. :'d» j-.- .'if aljs • 
2 p.,.h:.--.-tn . di-h.-.j.lwr. -aj..-..r.; 
m.-Aiir. f h t.. *"n ^ 
able lone a’ reJured ra.et — 
B.i". |-m< «? Toe Timt5. 

AFkRTOVK 0-1 VILLI*.-!.. 
Cicatta Moisra, tecStaup: bo-.".-. 
Piner- Ki iu y. \i* • !v:...'.e are J: 
Darn:,! I 'C.. a. Ken>.n4:*-r h. >■ 
5t.. London WS ~G u:-'.'.': 
972'i-rra. 

WANTED.—Vraiiig ecrttrtT suni v -itv 
conpl.- ta itvire 4 benn iiil’i- 
crui'.J, m Or..>. Isle•. ku?- 
24:6 — Ol-'.'J* | 54 

ECOLOGY IN T'.'Rt.l..—Fe • = 
in pari} '.urt.ra: Aipmr R-aaarc:. 
C'enue. UPerrurdl ^ vl’h^jr.: • 1. 
13 Auaur;. u.l :r-*.vi rJtu!' re:- 
Lome Dl-.jiL- B-rr -r "••■•a ^.11 

OCTNTk DA IR'.VOC-L'riAPr.. 
bc.vjt.fi.l svwv f:r -not !sst >:-5 
;r. klnrve. cvai.ib'..- m \Ij- • ■ . 
C7T.ain:n-J : •>• *■ e •Jiie: -V''V <• • 
Irrrn.hrJ -v-b a Ncmr.ihf . 
covered cou'i>j'2 Fcima - t*1. 
i.tt c-M'k. T^.e I.j i -■ ■ -,t 
sum.ti nv r->'l ft 'vp-.'b v'rwr -: 
sox. Fee jcta:l> of .!•■* ror'u-.T. ncIo.i '. 
:c ibtv A m . ■■■Ux- c •-■ :■ 
aIim-'c £rc-ej. ft B-..irr:.' V- ■ '. 
LctJou. S V .... I'hv.iv ••!-:► 4 
t \tol -44 rv 

RlkTERA BY C\R- Three ZHV.r.iera 
u.intui. Au.'Ji-t.- *49 1 "to. 

V ILLA7> in Spain »w 2 l»» awilawv 
in M»V anJ lily Si Bond Bert': 
Tel i.l -eji,-»'■£ 

(continued on page 38) 

THE COLO DR CENTRE 

■ Edansivu t htwe ofcotour 
pwfablw and remote control 
• Spccid Short Twiti hiring 

84 Bipaui Ht, H l H-72J 4UL 
(mrlttvMaArtti) 

Motor Show Race 

Broadcasting 
A new serifes.^ Or is it ? CUve Drmn, the fonny inan best known as the corporal in Dad’s Army. 
!os^,out.to.^-e'“e^wfaon men.3hd moves;ifthis-dau^iter’s place along a path already 
trodden for it? laughs by. Ronnie Barker and Jiminy Jewel to name but two (ITV 8.30). Cup 
ue gets_its usual shot in ihe arm (XXV 10-30) and the annua! amateur boxing is here 
iga^njBBCi l i.7). But watch put. It’s a Knockout that zanv competition, is back (BBC1 8.15). 

A Fellini season starts with La Dolce Vita (BBC2 9.0).— L.B. 

5BC1 
2«25 pm, Enoc * 1Z£5. 32.05 
ews. 1.00, Pebble - - 
lr Berm. . 2^|0, 
craoger : Tbe Rose 

Thames BBC 2 Sontbeni 
230. 

Thames. 

e s&* 2iji *& S pm^SS’ UiSrerti^.^UrbS 

chod. 4.25, The Mole- J*. Timmltp, «§, Ma^e .Spe^ SBB^ ngrJ^i»rtu£% 

S^*S5t>,w and S^Ta^S. 

MERCEDES 280 SEL 

SALOON DECEMBER. 1970 

Only 18.750 stabs. M registra¬ 

tion. automatic. PAS, electric vun¬ 

roof. dccaic windows, central 

focktofi. Sandym gtost. healed rear 

window, headrests, halogen head¬ 

lamp*. new Michebn XAS tyres, 

radio, etc 

Metallic grey, tan totter tote- 

box. chmrilear maintained in 

tuaerta order tiumifhcui- Available 

for onto pnvaie jale due to 

arrival of new car. £3^50- 

OFFICE HOURS 01-634 1793 

- EVENINGS 91-335 B3I6 

ictanory. . 4.50, _ _ ___ 

escue Rangers. 5 15; CaMwgra 'S^o'Wnvs. 65o,J Today'* 
ad kings. 5.40, Ma^ic Eonmi- 035- Crossroads! - .; . :; 

K,Ul~ News 6 00. Nationwide LONDON WEEKEND '.- ' 

(including FA .cty> lical I-®®. The SJty’a wit* Linde. . 
Dreviewl™ y-j(j The Zoo Gang. ; 

iilm. liuel at Saver 8^0 «5r Old Man, with dive 

Creek ' (1952), \vitn • 
Ainlie Miirp«y.\. FaJUi ®-®J The Awefni Mr GoodaH. 
Dutncrgue, - Smb&bi _iu.txt -News. 

•'.45 

.00 

StebiiQ) JU-W* . . .. . 
-1030. Who’ll Win The Co® ? 

.15 

.00 

.25 

.15 

.00 
07 

It’s^a^KnockouL, 11-00' Sartiflracii ?74. 
Ne?wf • r^OO.DepamnencS. 
Fad of Eagles. :12^ A^Anon, with 

Talk-in'to Day : FcnmerJ ’ :• Pany.-. .•-: 

US Attorney General ATV- •'1 
Richardson on ■£*■-*- T 

.730 News Summary. 

735- Now -and Then : - Kitch- 
• - i. ens. . . 
7AS Gardeners’ World. 

S.15 Money Programme : 
- Roche the secret giant- 

-9,00 ■ FHm by Federico Fel* 

era News. 
Guideline. 

Granada 

12.40, Weather. | 

1969 FERRARI 
365 GT 2+2 

Metallic rifeer bloc. Nro Valter 
prim, 33.000 talks, mai married 
Maraneflo since new; £4-500 oaito. 

Hwne Twyford fHxna) 7121SJ 
tcvcningx). 

vlinl: • La Dolce Vita 

12.05 pm, Thames. 2.30, Cross- 
roads. 2 SO, Thames. 5.15, 

. Bridget Loizes Bernie. 5.50, 

/nwm Lfeh MartiiS News- B-00, Granada Reports'. 
MsUa5H? 6.IS, Kick-Off. 6.25, The Cow- 

MSSS'teb.wb. AimS * boys- 7.00, Orson Welles Mys- 
3^kber&1 Anoak Aimee._ terfes 7-30> London. 12.oai.35 

10j9. Mews. . am, Film, You’re My Every- 

Eiiiot Richardson on-.■ ■ •'. ■ ^ “T "** Dan ^ 
Nixon’s future. . ■ 12.09 pm, -Thanes. 5J0,- TTw' . - ■ i v - Baxter. 

News. . ... FUnistO)ia£--5.50,-Jlews. 6.08» 

| CITROEN economy—Pbonc for delta la 
of anecial Mic an all model*: dc.-non- 
urxtions JoytcLcr:. diuance no ohiccl: 
pertoroJ .e\*rrt ar rinsed—ContincataJ 
Cer Centre 01-^9 S.S2W2/3. 

John.1 
1972 256 MERfTDtS. White. Auto- 

RMtic and puA’a ,teer:ag. Fined 
stereo radio jea write. Only 17.000 
miles. £2.500. Telephone Hxvam 
(070121 76721 [dutiuE bmiixta teursl. 

Amateur Boxing's Night A TV. Today. 6.35, Crossroads.; 

Of the Year: LoaminOa. 7.00-12.03, London. 
ship Finals, ' : - — 

LOTUS ELAN F/H coupe- J ittMma. 
2StaOO ntiks. £900 o-no. 9.*0 2223 
e&u. 1068 (das) 733 3911 lercatogri. 

.02 am, Weamer.' . 
iiacis and white. ; ■. 

tioual Tariatloiu fBSCil: 
L* WALES.—IAS-2AS ML Ax LtO 

■iL 6.H9-74HJ, Wales Today. Narios- 
7-M-7JS. HctitiiW.. .7-2S-8JS, 

HTV 
- pnh Thames. -2JS, Women Onto 
2Jfi* "Thames. A28. Orth Five: 323. 
CroHtTooils- 5J8.. News. t-SL Report 
Woi. 6-15, Jtcpon Wales. <-39. The . 
Protectci». 7-fflk Mr and Mrs. -7JHL 
London..-'Maptec. 12-06. 

5-H ~UL News, Simon Bates, t 7.PS, 
ejiioi. 10.16-WAS. WteJt iq Ween w^^' irt^'intSTim—WviRs!--ta fiSS “mtoto. J4W. lony Blacfcbw^ 

- . iv^S-ll.80. Where .We Live: iVWtV Jtf00- Jpfamifc W'aJSer. 1M W, Darid 

on'na 
Scottish . —-- , 

\ 1RELAML—32-M-13-Ki «s, 
n-imiitcni clrtfe down. .MM8IL;_ 

. re Aroowf &ix, Nati'jpviTde.^1244 li4C- 'Pm. Bomripn. tajs. Thames. 
• Northern IreUod New Headlines. . wn.iKfg Tbetnze.. 5.5*. News. 

. - , ’■ 6-70,' Grampian News. 62)5, Grampian 
■ Drkslure Week# 6-35. ATV. tM. London. 

to lain Hamilton. Act 1. *-35. TaDt. 
8-5*. The Caiilme Conspiracy. Aa 2. 
IMS, The Curraflh lucid cm: Talk. 
1026. Beaux Arts Trio: Haydd.T 
IM0, Critics' Forum. 11,25, Iris 

. Loventiae (Piano)* J>Jarunu.r 1145- 
12.00, News. 

tfLtm-AND:—l«M2iS ShM DrtH iffV M0, RMItfi't Ronnd Tabic. 4 
millet dose do-Bi bA0r74*L -rL_“T1V te.lBlB 5-*Lte«a Juoro.1 .7JO. SJK „ Ne_ 
Scctland. Nationwide. 12.M ' Woa'&mjle.t *43, Frank ChacksfieU.t L J“* /J? 
ih News SummaryNOB3H- Nearttew^v6J5.W*.Btt«n Wes. . Mtefc Nfata.- 1*46. Is? 
n 1VII_n 'ULK - jot • 114L‘Neu. ft IX ™ Nictu Ridc.t ■ / V’ 

.1640,'. Job XOQ&. 

6.28 am. News. 642, Fanning. 6M. 
Travel News. *45. 

1, m .^» V— —“ ~ ■ L. ~ h:i. - ncavucr. i.vq, News. 7.25, 5P0TDdCSll; 
»245 mu NWb fctfle.7 7JSj Today.s Pwff5 Thought 

■ for the Dnj1. 748, Travd Ne«s. 745, 
T Wruher. 9,80, Nr«. 8.25. StaSTidok. 
ri 8-35. Today's Pspcn. 8AS. Yesterday 
f_' • _' in Parliament. 948. New*. 945. Friday 
540 Radio 1. 743, Ten? Call: 01-589 4411. ShopllfririR. l6.». 
--- 942, News, 7945. ChectnoinL 1B48, Set . ...._1048. Love American Wogan-t C®47,‘R»Cn>t Bldlerta). ...... . .. . . _ 

S pat. Thames, 5Jfl, The/MiTKlte : Style. U4*. London,1240, Praycis. _5°-^ 1f*?P,M:rS vice. 1043, Story. 1140, News. 11.W, 
•tl>~ 5.50, News. 648. Calendar. 
. ATV. 748-Li-M. London. Tyne TeeS 

WalM. 1140, Jlmwy Yotms-T 24S tn. SoOfetWitR id CftWBm ; onrhaftL 1148. 
Jtta for Fun. 345, Tony Bnmdon.T Fiuotnrren. 1249. New*. 1242 pm, 
T4.T5. WBKKmers* Wxtfcl. 542, Joe You and Voura. 1247. Twenty 

talio 1245 pm. Tteme9: 24n. WosKD Only. Hif®ifeSoa.t ‘MBi Sports Detk. 7.82, OneRfons. 1245. Wejriiee. 
3g,,a - Night Extra. MfcTbe Worid at Ox .1* Tte 
S no. TTiBHta. 148. Meanwfaflc FMi3r. JUW,-Ne«s.-<648, Today. 645, “**«? *» *•*■ 1. Areters. .145, 'Joman* PrW- 24i 

• ht SwhIFrTxmT Ttames. ATV. 74fc - Lo&SM, •"pjfc News - Lfaten wnb Mother. 348, Ne«6 345, 
. m Tfamrca. Headlltw-UASn^TtewSr^ 3 : - Fto .- lWb ^ oe - tro, 

Romper Room. 448. .11ms. - . -- 748 teif ;Ne»» 745. Vetraarm^;. 4.W. News. <411. H 
- liroeNfp. 548, News. 848. Gjwvffifih • ■ ■ -tewafct *48, News. *45. 527M1 
Of . Anetifc. -64S, STy.-. TM3, .atUUlaU---, “\:iTTOfeire, Kocrise>.r,94fl. News. 945. 5-**- ™ 
don. 18-30,' Probe. 11.0ft. Loadw.. 13-85 jm. ' TlhWW. *'344 vBatnceaJL Schubcti.t fri*. tOSc Nor-'tmj Irdand ,°L. 

V.-Hotl Wfa tte. Cup? 1240 34«. ItaM' iR^.CfltmewrTas; °"***w»; .Snppd,. Atahonv Hrtgcs. l»-8. TSL 
lour Choice. t'toawoad< 5-5^NeteL 64ft...Seeetoiid. P;iTeHl. MaM«Krt.t- 1845, Sfuric Prom ^'*5 

Today. 649, The Partridge Famfly. Morocco: 10-55, a Stomhire lad: Aiw Oucsiros? ML 
74ti Sco'tfi roroer- '7mT. ioipktn. Bnnefwowli.^'Sttriftiol.t. J144 Garlnet AjwJ??. 948. Kale *'»*«opt WNL 

. t"48. Soifsikf Pridaft'HiK, Late rental; BeethovcorSebawHii Fortes, r 1^7 ^'rtrli 
.? no. Thrones. 546, DtmirtSiTrta. Call. 11,25-1^ «^itoyWteaei»d IjUB .ga, .Mldday Ptom 8 Pan 1- '»» fT'pvri^’ 

News. 6A,. CFTV'R<wrtt. *.25, cf Te«w. mdi Soto GMat'ltt Tn^i-.- PiVi»" 
,c ta 1-645, 6TV- 7Jmi -Ltailoa. Maforr.. Carol rjnfer- SSs " ^ “PUlMJ-t 1A ra'nT'il^a ^r. 

Specirum. 1145-1309 a*. Jour* r' .-» . - Midday. Prom.; Fan J.'Droratt 2-85. ^twi. 12.01-1144 un. Inshore Fore- 
totte L'nfwvefen- • ,f \VpetnjorH * FretafeStaai,Messiaen-* iJB, London wt. 

- it wlirlll w . Haro THtar OcftttSr/HuitiniaDti Sal- —f, TomIqw. 44 9 VHP w 
1345 pm. Thames. 5.15. Dortt Ttoy. «do. Cesri, an LejTsrJ. Itort.t 3J5, Rad"> */>**“' ^ 9 ™ 
348,. ,»m- 6-88^ Westward Cello renial: _DotfaWT. _StatttHtBS, 

1 pm. Tharoca. S.itL Tttc - Araaztna '605, • -ATV. .746, 
540, News. 6.06. Btutifa- News. Wcsrwirfi ■ Nctis*. ■ 

■ wn Scwrer^wfS1 G^^ wiih 'Koi Scott. Marla tiSU to*L ^™d._cw^auai: 

ster 

rder wmwuu. ^wjr. :-.lowupoT, jsaiwiiir., - .. 
8, London.. 1140, -<•». The Pro it or Laborious ywrotfty 
,8143. Law . —tote Strife.* 5JSi Wed Fluerit 5J& Home- hoife “"‘..“J' ™« 

Kki. Tne Murder w55l Stand; 64& News, 6J8. Home- ® 3.v?^: aJ. M_. . 
u—rta Tamil waul Bomd. tmflHHr c VA ranlnl BaAi 24-ha 

Company, ?J- 
ormaiicm, station. 

Wftrtlns 

TJOT'1l^<34riifi^CoajwS5»-! Ooera 

Capital Sadia. 24-hour music, news 
and fearura awloa. 03.8 VHP. «3* 
Ml 

JENSEN SF. 1972, 17.OuO mnea. 
chauffeur maintained, £4.500 oaw>.— 
Phone 559 065i/. 

AU ROVERS A Land Rovers (EMM) 
—CavcndKh Motors. 81-4*° OWti 

ROVER 3560 S. Feti- 1974: 2.000 
nale». blue, bronze doth. tint, radio. 
EndrustcJ: £2.500 o.n.o. —HaaJo 
DVonati 3279 or 021 643 6051. 

BMW 2800 TOUBENC. 3-door. 1972. 
“ L ” Blne/grey. 6.000 miles. £1.895. 
G.PJ3. 01-624 1531 or 01-62J 0591 
tilayl 058-283 2159 feve-J. 

LEX FOR TBIUMPH. 01-902 8757. 
In for Qoimlcn. Td- 01-992 tTt(7. 
Lea far Joxuara, TeL 01-902 6787. 
Lea lor Rovco. Tel. 01-902 fCS7- 

458 SL, blue, all enrjj, 8,nuv miles, a 
_ MW. £7.000. 750 S4M. 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

Rarer 3SOOS in Cameron Greca. 
Triumph TRb. Soli Tor in Mimosa. 
Trnuapfa Dolonux in HciqevanciJc 
Lewi* Antw. Tti. 01-722 9731- 

1973 AUDI 100 GL Automatic. Dell! 
Bine. 8-trart stereo & radio. In «- 
edtof condmott. £1.750- Rict Mflmn 
Keynes 7.W4S. 

JAGUARS & DAIMLER. O Auio- 
maite. April reg. Flsnway. 01-45* 
7277 Idas). 01-446 Off™ icve.l. 

TRHTMPH STAG ALTO & numwl 
available- April Res. Plamraj 01- 
4SS 7377 idoyi ftl-ted fM^ icve,i. 

E TVfE V|* 24 2. Dos. '72. Manual, 
diver, extras. £2,650 a4».o- TeL 01- 
977 I25T. 

MERCEDES 430 SL coupe'convertible, 
• mder I .two mi fan ■ aiTO'paa, radio, 

£8.2«>. Pbrore-Mr Hlbteard. OdOiam 
1025 6711 2295,-Cfover L«-r Ci«. MB 
Eachulfr Lreolers. 

1973' PORSCHE Qnoa RST Grata 
Pdx. WWuibtnc electric xua root. 
Ricarro seats. Rodin. J Owner, offertJ 
at *6,495 HP.'P-X wiD awerr !“•» 
Ferrari Dmo Snyddr- 01-643 33US 
en 4 R. Prut Ltn.. Sutton. Surrey. 

JAGUAR xm 4.2 auumauc Nov. 1?71 
' K " Webrwo roof. FliiUi« raoro 
am rrwwttfig equipthem. usual 
extras. Colour white. 46.000 nrJcs- 
Oompany dircrtor's car. Sertto bfa- 
tnry a ratable fl,850. Cbrian D. G. 
Scmfert. n«wm* 5122. 

2 CARS 
OWNER GOING ABROAD 

1972 M-G.B. G.T. Geeeitre 16.000 
mvlov. teal blue, wire wfaids. fitted 
radio. £1.1*50. 19"I Daisua I2W 
estate, gwuu.ic 14.000 ml«. darV 
green, fitted radio. £550. Botb 
gtraze mtaattaaed. Immaculate ovn- 
daion. Oce owtier. Mutt tell this 
week- 

phone 0462 32796. 

BMW 2002 TH 
1974 

Verona rod faact la tenor ; 5.300 
miles; XAS t>.'*s: n. taxed 
until NO»- AnD-c.'.T«l*e treotmeo; 

£2.750 

0S2 A7S225 

AN UNUSUAL VOLVO 

A new Vote® 144 Automatic Saloon 
finished in Mack with red doth in¬ 
terior. Tho looks great f 

FLOCKHART A LANGRLSHE 
Tel.: Axon: 247VI 

MGB GT *■ J “ REG., rcoidlic hrotrte 
run roof, radio, excellent ccndlu-an- 
engine perfe'-'t- f“U se^-ive aed cans 
rep lawmen! histcry : :’T5 oji. O.—J -j 
day 493 IU74 or after 6 P-m- 373 6j—>■ 

THE MERRY MONTH OF MAY — 
Thint FIAT Every Day. 
With 10*. OFF !2S,a. 
If* best not to delay. . 

Radbcunie : 01-727 5fee. 

HAT PERSONAL EXPORT SALES. 
Hotne Ddiverv. Tax Free Sales. 
Nnnnans, 0I-SR4 6441. 

TRIUMPtS TOLEDO: reg. torn. -7J; 
25.000 milts; 1 oweer: etcelto: coro 
dll ion: t6>li y-.n.o.—Pdoqc. after 6 
p.m O'-W' 9J26. 

SCTMITAR GT.L. Dee. 19^0. auto¬ 
matic. Mexican red. far.*., radio. I 
owner. 44.0UU cniics. mtiracuhto 
ctmdinoa. rMM. Tel. Hi dura ih2i'i 

L REGISTRATION 
BMW 2002 Tii 

12.fKiO miles, metallic green with 
black interior. Twin 01 headlights. 
Magnesium allay wheels, i > i d 
wiiMoxw. Hen icd rear window, 
radio. 4 stereo speakers, sliding 
tied roof. 

OMO 

TttL 01-437 350? rday) 01-589 WJS 
revesj. 

1?73 JENSEN 
INTERCEPTOR 

■ ewo: 22.000 miles; track 
stereo, uned mdcfil cvr condi- 
iwninc. ci.j aubergine/ white 
leather fcwrwr: £5.5;0. 

TeL: NsO USA 

CHIPSTEAD 

LANCIA BETA 
1400. 1600. 1400 
Choice ol cototzra 

ter Immediate Delivery. 
CHIPSTEAD OK KENSINGTON 

rit**: Eurc^cjn Cara 
142 Holtond Park Avenne, W.ll 

01-7rr fell 
Open until 7.0 

ROVER 3.5 SALOON 1971^—Burguodv. 
20.Ut/n one,, Uuulleur ma inclined, 
in superb condition Uiroughpui; 
il.llfa: H.P. arrotatod.—Worcester 
tfetfi 22'XII <m.x 

JENSEN Interceptor Mk Ill Jan. '72. 
1 owner, white with tin uph- Jsrory. S 
crack tierco. air conditivminc. hnnuco- 
bic roadition. ?-,5M miles, £3,7Si». 
PnraTe huyus ring Weaiomth 3124. 

DYANE “ fa "e-CStoix of cafaura for 
prompi delivery DemonilraiJoiM 
available Eu tv-ram »London i Ltd- 
Td.: V1-2V2 2-2k 9. 

CUNNAIGHT—MPH ?2o. F-r« of tte 
marque in ori;in,v; Csinditton. First 
rated G-odwoi«d in i»43. Otfeix orer 
£1.j5o B>."V ;s'l C. The Time*. 

NEW MERCEDES BF.NK flOSfS- 
62r. Nr. Cokhcsier. I vlasi. tnetalliv. silver, atiui. p.aj., 
73 iT.%T 1*7 DE LL\L M Res. ij domic windows roof; immediate 1973 _... - . . . _ 
milts, old. Must set!, so ms abroad. 
iSfO Q.IV.O. 236 2000. Ett. 307 

1974 CITROEN SM COCPE—AH Et- 
tras, mdudtog Air Ccnditi.jninc. 
|_*uti miles ■'■nty £<>.1*0.—5. b. 
Itasa tGtiswick! Ltd til-74? 
9SS8. 

VOLVO! TAMPUNJ5 1 VOLVO. W e 
bate a large selection of new and 
used can available for early 
delivers-. Alex Jane*. BI-MI fill 1. 

REGISTRATION NO. PEG 23 on '62 
YViiAmugca saloon. Offera ?—Ohi 
*V. 8408. 

1989 BLUE VOLVO 164. Exeellem 
eondilion, only 44,000 miles i ‘OiL 
Tri. til-992 TAtZ. 

RANGEROVERS AVAILABLE April 
rc?. Plan way. 456 72. > at 446 0879 
tee.). 

MORGAN PLU9 * unregieiered. 
Cteiro aif I available. . (■!- 
SJ8 t;— tdjvi, 01,446 0979 tme-». 

*74 RFNAL'LT J T.L. m I'iht Hue ■vith 
'*irtr<Hjf. miles, i'bone 5lmvT- 
or PbJJts at Steia^ds- "1-723 9411. 

CAR NTTWREl* plat* CAl'fl cm Terd 
Taunts Highest offer.—Box 24°7 C- 
The Time*. 

ECONOMICAL iVVTON MARTIN 
aut,- D-B.S. |4-2, 6 v} tinder. 
12 (KM nulex r-U ihrolufeW im- 
macnlate sflret birch with name red 
upholstery, radio smeo. i in ted alo- 
dor.S. £.1^50.—493 U9I6. v59 1321 
icvesj. _ 

PORSCHE 91 IE 197’, electric roof and 
winders, ramllle green/tan interior. 
Rcrarro rears, head rests, stereo radio, 
7.650 tnifea. Hf;?X. Wes: Loudon 
Auto Centre. M5 Lad broke Grove, 
London. W. io. 01-229 1533. 

deloerv.--a. G. SniiLd. 0I-..8 3252. 
LANDRU'ER.—Good home wanted 

f7-r KUmch Seres l built late W9, 
regisicred Iu5fi: onnfnal engine; 
e.cellcm cr.nUitlon : 43U0 o.il j.— 
Phone: OT'*) 7705uJ. 

1973 FIAT 124 Sportx Count 1800. In 
tehara un 5 tmi croriKa. Cosmic 
'»oeoti. Radio. An immaeufaic car 
£®v'4i-p,JS "'farmed. Fimnce avttiL 
»Wf. Upyreets of vVoklfte. Td. Woking 

AL Di 'FOR THE AMB1DEXTROI S— 
Is"- Iflfi Gl Automatic. Lefl-hand 
dnvt. Grraun ins iron; encs tin xrsl 
mstoMKJw. y.i>» mite. Ctnsuon 
daw paid. Td.: Darrfota 24W1 i.ta;. 
“*!■ W <l** icresmai. 

GT. April. 19-j. Teal blue. 
14.CWI miles. .Vurahtne nx>f Auio- 
matic. i 1.435. Phone Dr. H.. 
" &kuji t.|43A feves.i. 

M,V\T 1759, "J" reg.. U.too reh.. 
uTdmcafaj. row clinch 'brake*; 
radulv. low-bar. t"90. 2-twth. lfift. 
vf-.ir p complete itftii rd. irahtr. sails 
-ta 'c-.d— £3'11 ui-asr ?.icr 

1871 ROVER 3588. Mexican Brown, 
radio and sirreo. pem'inc 2".0W‘ mil -x 
*!.»«} Direetur owned, no dealrra 
rmance tf requited.—•Wt-652 £111 
(but. hrs.t. 061-024 560$ leves.l, 

|9T1 ji. Recency red. dee. 
dranwindran. oitad tape md radio 
a-vOO. Dirtciar '''rnred. no dealers. 
f'iw»h* »f req'nred.—M1-&52 5121 

hru.v OaT-AZJ Stivft levgs.). 
DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2 197] “ R " 

, *J&£'bh* loiter spholuery appro*. 
Jo.000 miles, I owner. Verr good 
condition C.000 Nicboboa 021 429 

JAGUAR XJfi 
4 POINT 2 AUTOMATIC 

k regiMration. I5.0M miles on the 
clock. Navy bine exterior with bci2* 
bather interior upholstery- Hua'cd 
rear window, ttetnic antenna. Une 
carefnJ Dtplomat owner, telling car 
as brine posted abroad. For quick 
sole £2.2ltf. 

Telephone: Mexican Embassy 
Mi*. Dfltoc. 01-235 6393 

1974 PORSCHE 
911 TARGA 

2-~ Spon omaue geartex. nan- 
adng dfrecfer'i car mileage c-rtly 
T.tilHJ xtulcs. MelaPt: 10: Stce.x. 
G.P.O. radio teleph-'n' harper.'. 
Can be left io if required. 

UL300 
Tel. •rcipsn> se ^ewrr 

01-493 1“^. 

ROLLS-ROTCC cc ECNTLET 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
Offer 

Triumph rofn Esiaie. PjA.S. and 
Overdrive. H'-ncjsvcklc Oiesmut 

New Triumrih D-W'Tnile StetaV. 
Pimento / Bladk trim witis oier- 
dnve. SendsTii bIbm. 

Iffifi T.C. BtaeraId,'Black tfreed 
front seats*- 
9it l.aji'cr Riclnnond Rd.. S.W.15. 

TeL: iil-7«f 76SI. 

CAMPER VEHICLE under J.nOO 
miles. P.cgisiered Aue. Tj—r -ad 
used AUg. "M. Toyota Ki-Am. l.fa' 
c.c. Sleeps 4. Omoleie wiih fridre 
aiid radio. Cost new abour -2.UV0. 
sell £1,600 0.0.0. TeL 01 -670 8320. 

M * REG. TRI. 2000. snU under war¬ 
ranty. owner going abroad : bo«.«1 buy 
at £1.550.—"Ptenc Headley Down 
rnr. Hazlmserei 2477. evening. 

1970 LOTLIS ELAN St Prcnhrad 
Coupe. £930. Ring 021-350 iJOX. 

WANTED 

TRYING TO SELL t>‘ TODAYS 
ALYRKET can te difaml:. bu: ve 
stiff bur fine tars.—Tran‘Pv'71 L nitou- 
ted. TeL Ol-fS’t 0193,4. 

CAR HIRE 

AMBASSADOR Lhnourines. uniformed 
chauffeur*. AH occasions. 01-72: »/ll 

CARAVANS FOR HIKE io tout :vn 
Ctaari it on rLxta f'let in BriTDpy 
Tel.- 5riy-544 isn.-apnctt'' it mTtc 
Cararan Traid LtJ.. 1? Wilmr. Si.. 
L.itaon. ECSM 2TP. 

iSrillE-iasyf? 
Ms.-tin V.-ilkcr r..-. ren 
ijie RoU'.-fc.'-ti.c jad di-nil; 
trhi.-.ie-.. i ajjiii..'! ro our rw "..r 
tarn cjj« 'o.ni:int .’n^ ^rocli •••:■: ! 
repairs. We .Oio .'fer-ie a amuji } 
vClIoenor. :ta -•"1.- 'I ] 
xwf 1: -1:—Tif out b'.' i'OlI'.Rc...c t 
irair.J cnn.'.vr' 

I i-r lii.-ih._i d_i.ii!. :«r 'nil I 
sen ::c « rite or m, j 

3=R. 'V \l.Kr ft 
162 Sir-miio-l fe'rN, xrrhr*. , 

G'.idlunk Knud. i.tibJrin. | 
ni-741 ;892 Idayi 1 !75 f-.te.' J 

PETER DODD & 

ASSOCIATES LTD. 

SWISS COTTACfc 
■feel:. n 

Vifor | 
■ nsre .1 n: 
I poUe-p-jcr urd B-.-itd: 
I for *.<1-: 11 their ■■h.-n- :-ras •? 
I 55/57 Fiiiia": R--id. N. >V 1. ii 

PI.. r fr .'■■ii'.'llWl' 11 

!*l-32h 5050 nr 01-722 4 N2 .6 

'i 

Gerald Cspps 
\reST COUNTRY 

J9i? Roil«-Ri» re 2-door 
i Mslliorr 

I St :ncn« tbie-r..--- fr-J■: -c- 
liOBttry tej*1'-- rreles recorded, 
Sun ro- f. 

Td. : Puicnten 55544. 

SILVER SHADOW 

J REGISTRATION 

AsaiJ blue. :7.00j aLa. Rdr.- 

ceraaca. &ereo. Ati <sn.-3s. 

£S,950 

01-534- 40?7 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILTOR 

SHADOW 

K ie'itnfKr. ‘Mr.-.kon 'rnre fiiie 
cr-hr-i-ier. p!t'-. Rtlnsnc- 

n.-n. Rnil-o. V.v- ».cer.: £A.*W for 
r nek tjlr. Itlupr >ru. -ferlOT ii922 
errensi-.-r. A. 4 ujtl. if p.m. 

R0LL5-R0YCE & BENTLEY 

WRrTE sn.V'ER SHADOW. 1«>7I fjl 
wiih black vinyl roof. Refinerction. 
Mitral locking, 4-speaLer rndin plus 
mctco f and caswntc plascre. Ah-.i- 
luiely iromaoilaic. S9JW. Teteaiione 
01 -t«56 OCte, off ire boors. 

1989 BENTLEY T uria I tilled ■roner. 
rail sernce rroiMxto. RsfridpfaCPit Sun- 
dun I'Laas. fa bretwter c-«n r.r*m 
f.MnIjfclt whh rtcvnal nnmhcr 91Y 
4) Tel: Mr 1. Webber Chard rors 

S-l. BENTLEY. J956, trrei. arcepiini.-l 1 
Cvmdlilo'i. £1,.I5D. Telcpliou: i>l-?.'2 I 
71Hii. 1 

I97t K SHADOW, fyn-efiella Wu« bln.. | 
intcnor, Webasro run ro.11. 2i.nuft 
rnttes, lull b»:ory. supcrUUxe c'-tai- 
U-n. radio. Offer:. lU’ FX ni-ta1 
/.tfa'. evL 4. R. Prau Ltil^ Su-c.-s. 
teirrcv. 

ROLLft-ROITE AT GLT SALMON. ] 
l“"4 (Aprill Silver Sbadotv, Dilr.crvi 
mik-we. Currschc 'ale>.m. ttnte 7 «••.!' 
m-ka. ltrtl B«illo T Saloon. Deliver- 
rnitoie. fil-/9s 4222. 
m HOLLS-RO 
carefnUi-Crhifn by one owner let 
only 1S.0M mllet Fob refnpera.-l.-n. 

«ffllroL separate radfn-'rajjene 
Scvehdlcx Blue' wrj* T^n uiriV 
£10,500 txn.pj—To. , 01-233 4277." 

CHAIR M.' 
ROLLS-ROYCE 

J.>7.. !'*“! Vh.-:i ■■>:.. (jt.p'Vi 
I >irtr..ny '.ar. r 

rennuiiiLd. -:,w>r.i x.-:u-;e 
sci.n. cn. ir: VI :,i-'p-.il 
e-.r-.--. Ham.-., f. r r. p., . 
tolbcfene cm x icf; in if rested, 

s'.-ir.i 
Ixleph.'-nc c r MF a>tx 

WiCT.ETARI 
01-4-1: 1-2% 

Gll^V HE iD HlVT. TO OFTCr. 
1.VC ‘ .%-!;■ C--.i\rth- -.ta ; 
■“■'e- Clend lil 5aL-v.n; £n.; 
■|1 (’v mi'c• rr.pcc.v.(' —" . —• ] 
■•Vxte : •Ti.'S'ir.. i':rr. 

■‘•.'I .to4 

S ttF.tifVfERf'T 
2bf&v J, 

PULfa^-HOVCE. 
*•* b-.vr - 

WANTED 

1 fc bi 1 r.R s'-f’c- 10 pj’chjt 
nr" RxlU-Riv.wv, —nj^rf 4^1 

KOLl< OR BrVTLrY requral b,- 
CCnjiJct.'«;i; m me -.vniivir.an. 1_ 
iied iend;. at.iiutle. 3kn ;;cu> c. 
Tltc lime*. 
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DEATHS DEATHS 

I AITKEN,—(in In Mil}' vrf» iurfd«i|f, HE MING-—Cm 2nd Ma». 1974. .11 
Eruet Chri.iooher Him.' ol Broad .’IE AMut Sd.. N.W.S. Jo'Ct. 
House. Rjnncmh. Norfolk. l.-imerir widow of Pei^y Honing, merher or 
ol Ctiioi'i IliKptut. okcI 5; years. Muiiwl. killrd in icik^n m tJ 
Tum ihc laic r.-inun jnd Mi*. Matron rrMtumni. Gender* Green. 
AiiJncr- Alike,-), of Gretii Varrrvjai. 
Fuwer.il 01 Pjnuijrih i.buich. Monday. 
Hh M.it. ol 12.15 p.m. follimal nv 

I is cm* lion. ForaH:- Dow era cni“. 

BARNES.—On mi Mbs. pattfuHy. 
.MSncnu. bdoteJ wile nf WUItam 
Cejrm Barrie*. rotate. Su>mt\. 
Mother ol Pol, Mart. John nod 
Margaret, also of Heather (died on 
duty 1940). Funeral Co hale. V. edno- 
diy. Ma: t>(h. II. JO ajn. 

BARTHOLOME W,—i'M May In I"'-*. 

■ME AMmt Sd.. NWS. Jo*cc. 
widow of Peiey Honing, number ■-■( 
MKttael. killed ire net ton s.t fcl 
Abmnn CrmuiiMi. Greider* Green. , 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS A3B> villas UR HOLIDAYS . 

ALSO ON PAGES 36 and 37 
A DOCTOR-WHO HOLIDAY’ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 
Grute. w :. 

H1I.LCCK.—Gn 24tb April. ion. peace¬ 
fully. Dr. John Maiddnlmb Hlltock. or 
f Lb Combe. Axmirwcr donnerfy of 
Si. Margaret's. kiU&adrljn). Dearly 
laced husband of Pltylli* and faihor 
of Celia and Ian. K.I.P. Becruleni 
mo s'* ai Sl Mary's Catholic Cburen. 
A'lttuistcr. took dace on Wednesday 
and was followed by mrertnent bi 
rtxirmqcr venwicrt 

H. KENYON ITD„ 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
CANCER RESEARCH TOBERMORY 

iy A NUSii fiance. Prfraic 
Cbapsb 

45-4? Edjwire Rand. WJ, 
0I-72J }27. 

Antamb and Bints .. 3? 
Appointments ■ Vacant 

30, 3!, 32 and 33 
Appointments £4.080 pin 32 and 33 

pcnecluliy »i her honu. HLTfoN.—ua April 2-*. pwccftiLj in 
ihe La-nd.in HobSL:. Lbpstf Huuon. 

]v> ilirryi Gladys 'nee Slierc) io 
ihc Lond.ili rionpli^.'. Lfcpsua Hull 
ol h B-arlinffLen U>-Jc.ij. acnco^ci- 

32 Kensington Ouzrcb bW, WA 
ul-937 0737 

An.EiUbilhms .. ]| 
B«^su Nollers ..30 
Busuwwes f*f Cal* .. .. 30 
Buriwss Services .. .. 3? 
Domestic biftuttom .. .. 13 
Educational .JO 
Entertainments ..10 and II 
FariHop and Scan* .. ., 37 
Financial. jO 
Elat Startle .2* 
For Sale and Wanted .. 47 
Lew! Notices..30 
Motor Cara .37 
Property.34 and '* 
Rentals ..30 
Serrlres.Jl 
.Slroathxu Wanted .. JJ 
Women's Appaiitimcob IS and 36 

Boa No rcpOn sbnnld be 
uddrwwil to: 

Tbc Time*. London EC4P 4DE. 
Deadline for cantelbMfliw and 
■Ibntlojts lo copy mrepi lor 
prooied adMitiNiinibi is 13.00 bis 
prior la ibe day nl publication. For 
Monday's kiae ihc HcndUitc is 12 
noon Saturday. On aU csncrlkitians 
a Stop Nsniher will he tooed m 
Ibe Bdrcrtbcr. Cb any -mterqvenl 
emeries rcsardirc: ihc cancellation 
Ibis Slop Number mint be oooted. 

sBAff'S zB &&*£&££££ 
by cremation at Yenvii. Mcm'.nul pTi and 
■c™.,- m r.vuinn .v, hr Bennett and Paddy Crisuofl and 

PLEASE CHECK VOL'R SD. We 
make orr» cfTort to a,aid ann 
In riicltMwWt. bell odp b care¬ 
fully cbecked and pm. rend- When 
(bonsands or advertisement* are 
handled each day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore thnl >on 
check rest ad and H too find aa 
error, report ll la Ibe Classified 
Queries dipBrimrnl Immediately by 
trfephonlnc 81-236 2000. Eat 367. 
We regret dul wt caonol be 
responsfble for more than oik day’s 
iaeuereil hBertion If yon do nnU 

servite c me kotui i_jiim;ic 
IVuiicti Sherborne. Dumet. in 7 Uv>- 
day. Mj> 'ifl. At in a.n>., foPooed 
hy crenutun at Yeovil. Mcrar.nijl 
Sfcnicc in Lynilon on date m he 
anDL'imccd. No flovreij. hut if 
desired ilctiilion. please, lo The 
Pettpln Dispcnury For .Sick Animals 
or ibe Old War Hones Memorial 
Hawmal for .Animals. Cairo, care of 
C. H. Cook & Son. Fuma'af Mirec- 

Your wppon of Ok imperial 
Cancer Research Fund’s invent 
aprcsiigapcq of aS forms of 
cancer. - mdnding kaikacrma is 
corded now. The Fwaa. the largest 
lndemdzo. BPcer rescarcft centre 
In Europe, idiea safety oa rctup, 
unr ecntribanoiB. Please ocod .d 
doiulkri v't "In MerC'Tntrll ” gift 
to lmpcr.al Cancer Research 
Fund. Dept 160, P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's Inn FfekK London 
WCSA 3PX- 

ISLE OF MULL 

for Goff. Pony Irek kins'. Saffinx, 
good food and bans Wy. 

WESTERN ISLES HOTEL 
Tobermory. Isle of MuU 

Phone: 2012-for bfochare 

" erandilad" a] Peter. NlrtwLu. 
Tudlih. David. Richard. N«*! and 
Lucs. Plicate cremation ai Ea*lt*>un)e 
on Fib May. Cut f.owen, ert-y io 
Haim*. IV Sooth Sircc. E-WCoom.- 
or datuiurm. If dedr.-d. to NS.r.CC. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
LETS CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

u. n. vvvn A jun ruiiurn i/uw ] . -t ' ..—. — .... V] , 
buy. » Bond Si.. Ycuril. Sooo'ct. LAIDLAV.—-On ;6 ApnlI. t?»J, Nigel 
TcJ- : Ma3. 

BATTISHILU—On 2nd Mv. IV74. 
peacefully at her home. Mampumps. 
liiLhiurtaM. Suckx. Ida Enure Mar- 
sarei t Dunes, beh-rctf mother of Joy 
and Mund and much L'ucd grand- 

ol .\rdoch. KishorTi. Straibcarron. 
Rnss-shirc. s..in of llK late Andrew 
Laid lay of Scadiff. Fust Lothian. 
Funerid ai Cnunhill Cuapii. KI-- 
hnrn, at .1IW pjn. on &nurday, 4th 
May. 

CONCERT IN AID OF TUB 
BRITISH DIABETIC 

ASSOCIATION'S RESEARCH 
FUND 

mother of Rhu and Cecilia. Crturu- LEVLSON-GOWTJt.—On_ April JOUi. 
UuD private, family fl-.-ncra .. nh. but 
Roucr, mjv tv sent :r. FlUmvcfl 
Parwb Otnvh. Flimneli, 5uurt, Fit 
rhr Memorial Service on Wednesday. 
I5ih May. a' 3 o.m. 

IU.I1 T_(.in April 3d. 1974. at Frcn- 
)bam. School Lane. Nether Wallop. 
S'ccb bridge. Ham*. Hugh Cbarlrv 
John Boffv. aged 61. dawlv la rod 
ha,Kind uf Jo and faibcr of Ninel. 

19"4. ji Queen y Gute f!ujw. Lon¬ 
don. peacda.b'. In her sUst iau. Janet, 
the only datiyMcr cl the laic Col. 
Charics CameTiyn and Beairico Leu‘- 
son_Gower Funeral nervi-x- ac Hair 
Trinity. Prinw Conssn Road. S w .’ 
nn Monday. May 6lh. at ll _V aun^ 
fr-Lowetl b» prHxc cremation. FamiK 
Utuyiy on:*, w Kenyan CJ-ancl. SI 
iVpMtKiu rre G-eri. W 2 

CENTRAL HALL, 

WESTMINSTER, 

THURSDAY, 9th MAY. 

1974—730 p.m. 

THE SEASONS—HAYDN 

This nt the aim of die Cancer 

Research Campaign. Isn’t it youra 
mo 7 Please help to achierr n by 
sending a* modi as yog can -spare 
io Sir iobn Rom. Cancer Re¬ 
search Campaign (DepL TX1). 

FrecposE Loodoa. SWIY 5YT. 

BAFT DEVON.—Okie WoHde Farm- 
boose to -let. Furnishtd ro a hieb 
sumdanl wnh colour T.V. etc. Sfeeps 
11. Vacant May 18th. June , in and 

July 27lh. August 3In. Sw- 
tember |4th lo ?Jih Details Mia- 
bere Depanraenj T. 3 Fore Street. 
Seaton. Berea. Tdeubooe Seaton 
21)729 

Step uao oar Tarta leutmingh 
guisctl *4 g BAC I-III Md ht ” 
spint you »0 ycais low W,!®1 
To ibe Groefc Island of fas. Un¬ 
changed. iubpcDl isjpwlntcd. 
Where sac El* *UXKJ *IiT &0d an 
and thlechddeg are objects or 
5»»I«rWfc bci I* urn dndd 
iavm. There arc no lowering m»b 
of hotels, no packaged, bouday 
flocks, very Hole Emtlufi fe 
and only Greek fflfd K serwd. And 
whin sou g« off die plane WW bare 
■ Iona boot journey sotun across 
tbc Aegean. And los a very, wrr 
Dot. We hare a few stone buiU 
gjia.k~4s on the edgy of b aahdy bay 
available ax ccononmaJ rates, ask 
tor oar oolov brochtuv' lon—ns tar 
«s yen'll ever wadi la go 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS- 
1$7 EaKUtgtoa High Si-, London, 

w^. 
01437 3607. ATOL 3B2B. 

CATCH A COTSWOLD DAFFODIL 

Treat yourself to Springtime 
with a. - / 

Budget Mid-week Break ; ; 
at DORMY HOUSE 

BROADWAY, WORCESTERSHIRE ^ 

Telephone BROADWAY 224) 

ANGMER1NG-ON-6EA. deushtlol fully 
ONE WEEK VIENNA £37^0. 

Return Flight + Bed & Break Fad 

5?^d^in«S?U£,,SS SI Every ^September 
nuuitei riOoge du.p*. 3 bedw«w. FiAUtair audents ontr 
taunrejdining room, kltcften, bath¬ 
room. toilet. Available May. June. 
Sep*-. Bom £30 p.«.—TeL RustblgtOD 
3327. 

Jill Gomez. Keith Erwen. Groffrey 
Oianl. Anthony NeiherseU. St. 
Barth.Jlonteu-'s - Ho&ptral Choral 
Society, conducted by Robert 

Axtdcrion. 

DENNY ABBEY 

STUDENT FLIGHTS 
LONDON/VIENNA. LONDON 
^^£17.25 SINGLE 

Every Monday I July-16 September 

Get Together 

for a Free Holiday to 

Service at .St. Andrew's. Nciber LEWIS.—On 2nd May. T974. in Efecicr, 
Walton. Friday. May 3rd. ai I.JO p.m. Eva Harms (Etc) in her BOtb year. 
Floi-cri 10 MouImmI A 5gos. NcUicr Widow of Professor W. S. Lewis and 
Wallop. M>wr of H.-fe-i nrrac and Nim Win- 

BOROI'GH.—On Wednesday. May 1st. won. Redulcm Mas* at The Orurcb 
in E.istb.•nmc. W. J. "Bill" ot the Blessed Sacnmvem. Heiritrec. 
B>n>ucn. .130.1 to. Former edii.tr and Exeter. Tuesday, t* May. at 9.43 

Admission by programme (56pi 
obtainable at the door or hy post 
From R. L Allard. B.D.A-. iib 
Allied Place. London. WC1E 7EE. 
leL 01-63&73SS. 

Abbey eacavavioiB near Cambridee 

May 6-25. £2 tnbsisunu. Phone 

Christie 027-973 337 after S pan. 

for details. 

__ JlmD_w ... • . __ GRAZ UNIVERSITY GERMAN 
ST- ANDREWS. Uniqcc ]6ih Century LANGUAGE COURSE 

Hrose : a bedrooms, vaulted dining _. .... ... BMu .-imi 
room, ahmunated ir-untaln. etc. Golf. ' weeks £130 rooms 
beaches. -Available lune-October .from 
£50 p.w Walker. It College Street. 
SL Andrew 4564. 

tual weekend Vienna 

hdusive et all turdmsn. uaa, ere. 

proprietor of the “ Investors Review ". 
Beloved husband of Maureen and 
father of Pam. Funeral Rine Parish 
Church. Su5.scc ji i’.jo p.m.. Mott- I MACALPTNE. IDA free WerUiejmtr*. 

1... Order my steps In thy word: may he given fa. Church of Enciand 
and let nni anv iniqmiv have Childrens Societv. 
dominion orcr me ”—PiaJms 119. BROWN.—On April 29th. 19TJ. at 

day. Ma; «th. Flowers nuv be sent 
).• R. Butler 4. Son. 3 Bcllbank Rd.. 
Ha 1 brum. Smscv. 

BRaBV.—On 2°rh April, after 3 Nn 
i’lness most courageously home. Iris 
Margaret, of Tcnienlen. dear whiter 
of Eric. CbrtnabeL Peier and rhe 
late Vera. Funeral at All Saints 
U Vsiddnirdi. on Tucadav. 7 th May. 
at 11 a.m. No flowers, but donations 
nuv he given fa. Church of Enciand 
Childrens Society. 

Eva Harms (Eve) m her 80th yc&T. 
Widow of Professor W. S. Lcwt and 
*i*wr of H.-le-i Onnc aral Nim Win¬ 
ston. Redulcm Mass at The Church 
ot the Blessed Sacrament. Hesritrcc, 

Sn£SS% FRANCAISE, FRANCAIS— 

^sjgwp£ust-}jssa 
4 DU Tlvenoo Rd.. Fatter. _ p^c lor those with a ««al eon- GJSCARD d'ESTAlNG 

NORFOLK.—Character house. fuH e.tL, 
dumeuic help, steeps S : 2 weeks 
mhibrnmi ai £25 weekly ; reductions 
longer term : 001 Aug.—01-989 SS43. 

ANGL O-A USTRIAN SOCIETY - 
139 Kensington High SL. W8 6SX 

01-937 9779 

Get just Four people to take a rtlla holiday with ns and yoa 

VlUas^in 1 CORFU, CRETE, 
islands, and even bungalows in the CARNAy ISLANDS. 

Prices from £68 Include regoter jet Bights Crom Umdoa or 
Manchester. Departures available from next weekend.. 

ping an Island Girl now on 01-629 9010 BUT HURRY IV , 

CATS PROTECTION LEAGUE Bazaar. 
Saturday. -Ub Mas. 2 pm., Cathedral 
UaU. Ambrodea Are, &.W.I. 

Noatti Hou&e. Tilvhrad, Soli^btiry. 

MJ5.. F.R.C.P, on 2nd May. 1974. 
in her 73th year. 

MARTEN.—On 30th ArnlL after a xhon 
lUnas Joan GabrWIc Martin, widow 
of Eduard and ra.ither of .Stephen 
and G3e» and the late Aruhca. c.f 2 
Hill Street Stogumba. Sonwsei. 
formerly of MHhi'usc Farm. BeU- 
mrod. Hcnf.irdNiriT. Funeral *er- 
vicr. 2 p.m, on Tuesday. 7lh lb)-, 
at SL Mott's Church. Stoemnber. . 

RADCX1FKE.—On May 2nd. In South I 
Africa, after a lone illness. Mona DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN ? 

Ruth, wife nf the late MaW Edward [ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Souuzkz b candidature dc 

Vafery GJSCARD d'ESTAENG . 
par campagne de rdephooc. tracts 
etc.. Pour dcunH g-adreucr IS. 
Picards Kemp. Td.: d 1-383 4141. 
U.K. Comtte de Souricu. V.Giscard 
d'Euaing—4 Pump Cr, Temple. 
EC4Y 7AN. lev concoma idvm 
comoimritmcs 1 V. QMzrd 
dTEstaiag. 

WEST WALES, comfortable 

Also escorted Oigbrn for schoolchild- . 
ren 13-18 yra. and lowreost ran 
travel For all young people 16-27 yra. 

ATOL 065C 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 

CHURCH STSETTON. Sfaropabkev 
Car dine Mm VaOey. Barden BaL a/c, 
C.H, T.V.. fJeens 4 Inol Aagosi). £2J 
p.w.—TeL Bferwjeh 78336 (day) 

AND THE OFFICE WILL 

NEVER FIND YOU I 

13 Maddox Street. London W1R 2IT 

24-hour brochure serrice 01-499 9931 

Manchester office : 061-236 3676 
ATOL 319B 

9 WOMEN In Cyrenlan house. Leeds. NR. SEVHyOAIKS. '"cry ferae house 
who hare not been away for many ■>“ gwuen to fet mid-June lor'up to 

BIRTHS 

Eusu.ce Kinssmill Brown, loved Fws- 
band of Dulse, in his «»Sih year. TT’„ 'T 
Funeral look rL.ce arnetl, av he «?TS 

Are amnal experiments cruel ? 

who hare not been away for many 
yean, want holiday. Any ideas/of¬ 
fers 7 Leeds Cyremans (0532) 634068. 

■>b1 garden eo let mId-June for up to 
It) weeks. Aeft. Borough Green 
2717. - ■ 

Batchelor.—on i« nu>. m 
Norfolk ro Jjn; and Dj rid— 4 
Jjnjh.'T 

BENNETT.—On May |,r jt W arcel.rrd 

BI RGNF.R_Oit 2nd May. I°_J. m his 
42nd sear, at tin home in Finchley. 
London. Dr. J. H. Buranrr Funeral 
Jt OoMera Grcrr Crcnilcnam at 
I !..*>> a.m.. Mordtv 1 ;n May. Flowers 
to Kelly A Co, Finehley. N.J. 

and Ji'hn Rennert, a daughter. 
CANE.—On Mjs 1*1. at M. John'* Hos¬ 

pital. OiUn&ford. to Mary and Alan 
—.1 daughter i.Mcrcdjiti Rowi. a mjIo 
tor Anna. 

C.ARY-ELWEi.—On Apnl 2«Ji. at St. 
Tere&a's. WrmbledoD. to lean tree 
Rowland) and Charles—a dausto.cr 
<Lucy Jc/mafeC). 

DF B \\T.—On l«t Xlav at Colchc-yer 
Maicrniry Hivspital to Clare <nee 
Pa<u*son) and Adrian—a (lautrtiier. 

de MOWBRAY— tm l.i .May. at 

^r“ I CHENEVIX-TRENCH.—On May 
peacefully at hu home. Lrtilc Wen- 
port. Warehum. m his 89th year. 
Brigadier Ralph Qtenevfr-Trcnch. 
C.B.. O-B.E, M.C. Hare Royal En- 
tdnccra and Royal Signals), heloro-d 
husband. Jaiher and snuidCauicr. 

at an Eastbourne nonius borne. 
Andrew Mcidnnn Scon, axed 03. lor 
nearly 62 yean dev rued and deeply 
In red husband of Mary 1" Jew "J. 
Fiirmerfy of Retmiw Consobdaicd 
HoldinKs Lid. of London and Johan- 
neaburs. Funeral rerrice at SL 
Andrew's United Reformed QFurcb. 
Black water Rood. Eastbourne, nn 
Friday. May 10th. af 2.30 pan., fol¬ 
lowed' by private oenution. FamQy 
Bwcn only and enoumes to Halite 
A .Son. 19 South Sr.. Eastbourne. 
Donations, if desired, to St. Andrew's 
United Refrained Church. 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE T 

For the (acts, write to : 

Tbc Lawson Tan. Medical & 
Scientific Research Trust. (Dept. 
1.) oZ BrsunhaH Lane South. 
Bramhafl. Cheshire. SK7 2D11. 
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ATHENS BY . COACH.—Regular de- E nitres throughout year. Return 
t L38.50. Pimlico Travel, 36 

Ebury Sl. SWI. 01-730 5231. 

cm Spetse. Oar tiny Greek blood set 
great in che Aegean sea. True there 
arc 3 public telephones, in face It's 
kjeoriy roruoared drat an mcaromK 
call BCtuaBy toe throuch bodr in 
1969. bttt the dwrarca ot civiltzMon 
intruding on your holiday is pretty 
remote. Wc bow 3 fisc dan bolds 
Offering boUdays yoa'B never forga 
at viHa prices. And we won't trie 
you with Buyotcy surcharges-either. ' 
Ask for our colour brochure wtriefi 
gives Ibe whole task story. 

DONKEYS DESERVE 

Funeral on Tuesday. May 
Nicholas. Suidlond. at 2.0 p.m. Tbs 
ID.30 train from Wjterioo can be 
met at Wyreham :f rrouTcd (arr. 
I2..?7>. Family flowers only. Hoi 
donatfaxis. if wished, to Housing the 
Homeless. 13 SufloH Sfeeet. Loudon, 
S.VY.l. 

^ I sr\'CLAm.-<)n Ami 30th. 1Q74. 

Vaneeva tnre PoUock) and Colin— 
a daughter 1 Sarah Margaret). 

de WOLFF.—On Max 2nd. at West¬ 
minster Hospital. .S.W.I. 10 Clare 
and Mcrvyn—a. sort 'Ctirisnan .Meutt- 
der1. brother (■»■ Lara. 

DL'BOIS—On 1st M35. at The Undo 
Wma. M. Mary's Hosntal. Paddmirtcm, 
to Lilian and Pablo—a vn. 

GREAVES.—On Mov 1st in Anne fner 
Badddeyt and Robert Grease* — a 
daughter tRnsemary Katharine). 

HFVDETL—On 1st Mar. lo?4. at 
Royal Dev-m and Eseter H-ytpiul. 
Exeter, to Katbarhur nice Trcn.-rfiinn) 
and Micbarl Render—a son (Nicholas 
JerenryF. a brother fra Charles and 
James. 

WNE-—On May Isl at The John Rad¬ 

io I CLARKE.—On JOlh April. 1V~4. sud-I 
denlv. at Edinburgh. .Ann Kate Isobef 
Clarke fnee Swan). 25 Gnnu Loan. 
Edinburgh »031-667 7701). Beloved 
wife of Derek and mother of 

peacefully m her rlecp. in her 9£th 
»ttr. Elizabeth Phillips of The 
Gordo) Suhc. Pyrford Place. 
PyriorJ. Surrey. wid>)w of Dr W. 
Vernor Sinclair, and beloved mother 
of Yonor and Norman I deceased) 
and moihcr-fn-Utw of Mona. Funeral 
private. Donations. If desired- to 
Association for Helping the Poor 
Ladies of AVeytndge. The Brown 
Cottage. Nonhfield Place. Wejr- 
bridae. Surrey. 

a better future lor tbc service they 
nave RT.eu mankind- The 
Donkey Breed Socict>. a registered 
Charily, encourages Education for 
the care, improved breeding, show¬ 
ing and ■welfare ol these loveable 
animals. Please wnie for mernber- 
sliip. details. Sa.e.. Secretary. 
White Stumers. Exlade. Reading 
RGb OLA. 

Combine your Greek hohday with 
purchase of Cowjcssa 31 doss win¬ 
ner of Middle Sea Race. Built wnd 
hdcuriocfali' rlucd out by J. C- 
Rogers. Seven roil*, electronics, 
equipped tor two. R.OJLC. safety 
srandard. Fbght refunded and free 
use of baVday Oat to ourchater. 
£9.800. -Apply: 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS. 
157 Kensington High-SL. London. 

W 8. 
01-937 3607. ATOL 382B. 

>- CORNWALL.—Trcbetberick. Soper 
bouse, deeps t. Avotlobre 1st June 
to 2lhb July .. TeL Four FJm» J97. 

SOUTH AFRICA AND 

RETURN 

M. W. PAUSE 
2 Parte Place. Woodstdn Lane 

Lyminglon, Homs 

PORT LINE 

OOer occBbnt xodnd vonm 
aocammodanHa as their cargo 

Wei 

CORFU LUXURY VILLA | TODAY’S SPECIAL OFFER 

22 KNOT 38FT. DIESEL 

Christopher. Peno. Trisnan and Majl **}• A2‘ 
Andrew. Service at Roilyn Chapel on ££*“«>" •?»«"«. BarncL Manorlc 
Monday. 6th May. at 2 OP p.m. 10 Armine iMarmi. aged <W VMJK 
which all friends are invited. Of- .fl>nT?ertI Btacfcheath and Mdc- 
maUon thereafter private. Flower* 1,1'f*h- CroWcrv Green Ciw- 
raay be sent to W. T. Dunbar A ^ri’i?_iBcd,P.'xJ ,-;,0(Pj!T 
Som Limited. 116 Lothian Road. «< Mouby. May fith. Family flow- 
Edinburch W1 onlv. but dO'iatKtns nu» be wnr 

CLAL'SON.—On l« May. Sir Gerard S’ Bnusb Red Cross. 23 St- John's 
Clauson. K.C.M.O.. O.B.E.. F.SA.. IO_. 
aged 83. Aery dearly lored husband ^ —°n 2nd May. 19/4. DcaccfuHy 

MOLLY PARKIN 
CRUISER 

win be signing copies of Lore: 

AB ax Biha today. 

6 bcrih. 2 toileta and shower. Dccca 
101 radar. A-M. and VJ4.F. radio, 
telephone and D.F. Owner con¬ 
tracted for bigger vcsacL £2X000- 

MV “PORT ST. LAWRENCa- 
saiUos MmWwt sbaot 17 Mag 
for South and Easr African pun. 
avtnxM. 75 days for £300 per pcama 
lnghftmg 5tajr on bo&nl. 

TeL: 01-930 2266, ext 8. 

3.05-r.on pm. 
Lying SolenL—Ring 

ChrtRchureh 3123—9 to 6. 

Quite tbc xooh amazing vtOa on 
the inland, with private beach. Can- 
lane owfmrains and imbd/cvable 
view, » free from 12 June. If 
you can oUurd £144 pp lor 2 wfcs. 
ring ns now for more details. Price 
ioduClCfl ftMHtnW .iry flight full- 
rime -(noo-rcsldemj . cook, maid. 
FREE dally akiboat with driver, 
sailing, riding and lots of a me I 
Other villas from £f>9pp, ukitui 
and hotels from £84po. Corfu 
Villas Led., 168 Walton Sl. 
London; S.W.3. 01-581 (MSI (0I-5S9 

ellffe Hospital. Cfef.'TtJ. to Rath and 
Henry Hine—a daughter tAmdfa daily at her home. Pipers Hay, 
NancyJ. EvershoL Dorset Mary Winifred. 

HUNT.—On April 30th. at the Middle- beloved trife of Colonel Roscoe 
aei Hospital, to J-ne (nee Costel. Ctowiy Funml service at St 
wife of Paul Hunt—a son Urines Osmunds Church. EvenhoL on Friday. 
Ointr Pomdai, May JOth. ax 2.30 p.m. fnnowed tw 

PEIXT^-On May 2nd at The War- Private cz^^ at Ye^e Rowera 
minster Hosoiiai to Vanda irav to A. 3. Wakeiy. Funeral Direciuts. 
AJlfrey) and John-a ron. ^ 

SMITH.—fin May i* a: Queen Mary’s. “ *=* p^L.Iw 
Roehamoroo. to Ltadsov and Bill LLEIN. — On April ath. peacefully. 

nf Honor and father of Leley Anne 
Lane and Oliver. Ftmeral 12.30. 
Monday. 6th May. at Christchurch, 
victoria Road. W.g. No flow era 
pieaae- 

cllffe Hospital, Osfoitf. to Rnth and I CLAYTON.—On May 1st 1974. snd- 

in a mirrinz home. Emily, widow rif 
Nelson Smer. formerly or Fairlighr 
and late of Cairo. Cremation at 
Charing. Thursday. May 9th. ar 
11 a.m. Enquiries to B. M. Warman. 
Funeral Directors, threat's Road. 
Hastings. Telephone 0424-436 245. 

WALL. BERNARD.—On May 2nd. 
suddenly after an cmogency opera¬ 
tion following a long period of in 
health, courageously borne, beloved 
husband of Barbara, father of 
Gabriel and Bernardinc and grand¬ 
father of BeneL Matthew. Clarissa. 
Francis and Lucy. R.I.P. Pic: .- pray 
for him. Reunion Mass. The Carmc- 

MENTALLY 

BANDICAPPED 

Mongol and retarded men from 
age to live a happy family life 
devotedly cared for in beautifully 
appooued manor house Terras 
around £23. Private rooms.—Write 
Brother Dominic, i he Companions 
of Sl Mania. Weston Manor. Tot- 
land. file of Wight 

Roehatnpioo. to LmdsoT and Bill 
Smub—a daughter. 

TArr.—On 30th April, at The John 
Radclifre Hospital. Orford, to Hilary 
and John Tail—a daughter, a -riser and John Tail—a daughter, a .-riser 

9“^ galloway»—on joa April. 1974. 
THOMSON.—At Weuern General suddenly at his home at Waitoo-op- 

fiLVswm s £^3: 
Cambridge. Beloved hushntd of MEMORIAL SERVICES 
Rachel, and father of Laurence sod ANSELL.—a memorial service for Sam 

IHe Chiwdh Kenangtoo Omrch THE LADY HO ARE TRUST for 
Sheet. W .R, Monday, May 6. 10 ajn. Physically Disabled Children hare 
Flotrert may he sent to the church. moved to a new address and we are 

MEMORIAL SERVICES roost grateful to the public for 

Honpiul. Edinburgh, on 30th April. 
1974. u> Sylvia tnee Mitcbefl) and 
WiHJam—a son fEdwardi. 

LVOODROtV.—Cm May 1st. m Nairobi, 
to Rosamond (nee Bright), and James 
Woodrow—a daughter i Katherine 
Rosemary). 

Peter. __ Aracil wtil be Odd at The Brady Club 
ALLOW AY.—On 30th April. 1974. and Sctikrocm. 192 H anbury Street, 
suddenly at his home at Waiion-oD- fc.l. Sunday. May 5th. 8.00 p.m. 
Thames. Colonel J. R. Dermal COGHLAJV.—A service of thaaksciv- 
fliimbo'. tote Cokmel R.A.. C.B.E.. ing for the life of Mcfcie Cashton 

BIRTHDAYS 

fJiunbo'. tote Cokmel R.A., C.B.E.. 
ochr son of the tote Cokmel John and 
May Galloway of Duntaogtuire. Eire. 
MemoaaJ service Saturday. 4th May. 
at Sl James's Church. Weybridge. at 
2.30 p.m. Donations hi lieu oT fkraert 
to ibe Rev. M. Boddey. Vicar of 
Sl James's Church. Wcybridge. for 
forwarding to Sl Stephen'* Hospital. 
DcBii. India. 

ing for the life of %«cltie Cbshtan 
win be held at the Fernhursi Parish 
Church, near Hastanere. Surer), on 
Saturday. Hut Mar. at It JO tun. 

PEJPYS: CHRISTOPHER PEPYS. 
Bishop of Budcinchaxn. A reounm 
mass wfU be song in the Church ot St. 
John Divine, Ketuiingua, Vassal! 
Road. S.W.9. at 10 aun. on Saturday. 
4th May. 

moved to a new address and we are 
most grateful to the public for 
continuing to send good wearable 
do thing for sale in our shops, the 
proceeds of which go towards the 
welfare of the many physically 
disabled children we have under oar 
are. Clothes should be posted tor 
delivered in the mornings -roly) to 
19 Argyll Road. London. WJ, TeL 

01-637 1545. Donations and corre¬ 
spondence to the trust should be 
sent to 2. Milford House. 7, Queen 
Anne Street. London WLM 9FD. 

EDUCATIONAL 

HOLIDAYS 

IN AMERICA 

24br brochure 
ATOL 337B. 

Threc-wcifc summer gtutaumtnca 
for British teenagers staying with 
JssrsBira in Callforim. lean* Odd 

North Carolina. Courses in Atom- 
can Breranwe and tituty wnh ex- 
Eenslrr field trips and eroursioiK- 
Stipci vision by RHikh -teaefaem- AR 
Inclusive ant bom £199. Far 
details write to: American Jnsti- 
•tjte for Foreign Stair. Summer in 
America. 37 Queens Gate. London, 
S.W.7. or call 01-589 3223. 

CARIBBEAN SUN 

-WITH PEGASUS 

14 otoba in Barbados or Tobago 
■ from. £135 (Two eeniw holidays 
afso avotiable)- AB departures 
from. Heathrow starting April 17. 
Fim class boteto tn 5 different 
ktcations. Far fuU colour brochure 
and resemtioos contact 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 

2- . -Lower Grosranor Place, 
London. &W.1. TeL: 01-828 75S4. 
ATOL 327 BC Or as* your tram* 

SPORT AND RECREATION WANTED TO HIRE 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MARGUERITE. I GOOOMAPL BENJAMIN.—A loving 
Grandpa who left this worid on Jid 
May. 1973.—Sari Ross-Enfldd. 

—Courage, ma retire I **"«*'" ™ IN MEMORIAM 
MARTIN PEESO.N . 9 today Lore iTv pasreo ^WNWG.-In proud remembrance 

Md chews ffom Mummy. Daddy. HAKPER^-^tot Mas^lW4. c^ea 0f Captain Cedi F. H. Twitting. 3rd 
Sam and Total. •*? pcaccJuUy_ to. b^prat am a <aluchKl ls0 Hamnshirc RaamenL 

GARDENING YOUR HOBBY t A 
column specially devoted to your 
gardening needs appears each Satur¬ 
day—don't miss it this week I 

tfxar illness. Ethel Louise, dearly 
foved wife of Ernest, of 104 High 
Street. Lindfkdd. Dm line mother of 

Minn btvuL oUlllVil.—1 

(attached 1st) Hampshire RcgnncnL 
kOJuJ at Ike second battle of Yores LOVE: *i.t. ? MoBy Parkin is ngnrat 
°o May 3rd. 1915 at Blba today, 3.00-7X0 pan. 

THE ILLUSTRATED 

LECTURES 
on the Great Masters of 20th 

century minting. 
PICASSO MATISSE 
DUCHAMP MAGRITTE 
HAMILTON MOORE 

and otbexa. 
lecturers Win Include: Sir 

Roland Penrose. I.GA-. N. Lin¬ 
ton. Arts Council : A- Bowie® 
and Dr. C. Green. Coarrauld ln- 
srinror : Caroline Ttsdafl. Are critic 
of ibe Guardian. 

May I3ih-24ib at 1CA Onemi 
Fee £30 

Information : CSMA. 
59 Wes Heath Road. 

London. N.WJ 
01-458 5577 

LUXURY CAMPING COACH 
to sleep 5. Mid-Jitiy-und-Aagut 
far' travel abroad.. Mast- be 
media ideally sound and easy to 
drtvu. -_• 

Toros negotiable. 

WARNING 

Write: Clayton, 
Plas Draw. 

Ufepriwfcd. 
Ruthin. 

Denbighshire. N. Wales. 

Book your coonoune Travel 
with a mutable navel savtcc- 
Q/w Australia £155. Return l—A. 
£125. Jo'burg £148. New York £85. 
GREECE FROM £44 RETURN. L 
2.3 or 4 WEEKS. . 

TeL x Ruthin 2917. 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATQL274/B . ' 

168 Sussex Odra.. W2L 

' . . 01-262 5557. .. 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

FEsba id any destination az beat 
prices and conditions. 

GEE: TAYLOR.—On 1st May at 
Cure Hall. Loudon. David C. L. 
Gee uj Vivienne Mary Taylor. 

GLASS : GRAY. — On die 27th April 
1974 at Si. Hefen's. Tarpor.ey. 
Cheshire, byp the bridegroom's nock, 
the ArcbdexMij of Man. George 

Doreen, GtnU and Allan, grand¬ 
mother of Stephen. Undvav. Amirclna 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 

Brown, accidentally lulled. May 3rd. 
1941. aged 19. 

SSL ^ESSJSS4 NAPOLEON L-Tonre la vie brtUame p“KABRICApD CHALCTj bunsa- Alton Henderaon. Jean and Barbara. 
Funeral service at AB Sr hits Oiurcn. 
LindTickl. on Wednesday. 8th Mn. 
it 12 noon. Ftowws trorayj only, 
please), lo Masters and Sant. 20 High 
Street. LindfreW. Sussex. 

n^u minrirr 100,1 reoulred. See Bus. Notices. nopK. Buemcr evrmu: naanon wr. 
perpeuicra le premise de la ¥SS£ OPPORTL^flTk 
Saluons cn lit! un homme prodigicux 
ct de ham iddaL Mori a Sic. Helene . NnaFTCl* w™,, . 
le 5 mat 1821.—Le Souvenir Napo- *. UM" 

and mot 
"L-eame 
Norm Sid 

voung man. Sec General V acancms I tw« bad 

mT ,S7u.“dSS I hJSSr^-« KST w4. ^ I ” Anste,m- Er”“ '«“■ I cBSfkPlsSS&ftJia I JsiSi, 

Company ► 
rtgrium by 

369 Edgware Road. Loodoo. W2 
01-402 5284/5. _ 

21 Swallow Street. WJ. 01-437 
0537. 

Ou assooatiou with Aforoa Toua 
ATOL No. 377B). 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER 

' • HOLIDAY 
Ry wnfa us to this magical land. 

Scheduled departure* from Heath¬ 
row to Tangier. Marrakesh. Agadir 
and Casablanca. Luxuriate in our 
super hotels or take a By/crlve 
scheme or a coach tour. 

fejilfh 

C[A\Tmmi■)AfflVJl 

■ MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 Kconmnon High Street, WJS. 

■01-937 $070/4670 (ATOL 444B) 

Glass of Charing. Kent, to Susan, 
elder daughter ol Mr. and Mrs- 
Donald Gray of Aljxaham. Tarpc*1ev 

awiy psacefuUy, Ethel Louise. Many 

« wsSi‘ tmns-tir* \ I «Sf“. fe5Kir01SH8»ff 
ways.—Lone. lorfng memory-—8„ May 3rd. 1970. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,678 

This puzzle, used at the York regional finnl of the Cutty Sark/ 
Times Crossword Championship, leas solved within 30 minutes 
by 50 per cent of tiic finalists- 

1 month. Car driven needed. Help 
■■ Contact make contact with the 
old sad toed!). m-2-U) 0630. 24 bn. 

SWAP LU\LKY I own House m I'hito- 
ddpUra (or similar borauu; iu London 
or suburbs. Jufe.—01-554 3914. 

PHEASANT! 
avaOaMe 
5.090-acre 
only 40 c 
2JJ0O pheasant shot per annum ir 
b.'IO days shooting. Apply Stndr & 
Parker. 13 HIU Street, uondon. 
WIX PDL. Tel. 7792. 

WHEN FLYING contact M*fk Ingrid FLY VENTURE CENTRE—Grow 

- _A 
Open every Sat.. 10 ; 

WISH TO SWOP my smart Reusing- VOUR BARBEQUE PARTY catered 
ton flat for one is Paris, mid June- 
mid Aug. appro*.—01-730 1U54. Bos 
2501 C, The Tima. 

HOVE CENTRAL INVESTMENTS.— 
See Country Property. 

VEHICLE RUST PROOFING company. 
. Iov'vkJ1-—Businesses l-rr Sale. 
SWEDISH LAWYER series lanshnl 

house, see Perwai RenuLs. 
MANLFaCTL'RERS represreted ij 

Rich MiddJi. Eastern Staua. See 
tii.-mc-ik NubLcs 

OXBRIDGE. “A", - O" ft rj. 
—bee Talbo: Rice trader Ser-fees. 

181k.Ni «.OHflAAt Mkiiu. ha- 

for on any scale by professionals. 
Scot roasting nr charcoal (triQs. 
Brocfrare- Phone 0908 610355 or 095- 
42-522. 

SAJLMON'.TROLT. RcsxJcntral fishmj 
tuiiion. W. F. L. Hum, Daruuooi 
House. Mary Tory. Taiistock, 
Devon. 

Wdu for low eon Canes to USA. 
Australia. Africa and -far East by 
scheduled carrier. Also selected deto¬ 
nation of Europe. Mayfair Travel 
(AtrikM Agents). 31-32 Hayrowter. 
Loodoo, S.W.], TeL: 839 1681 <4 
bnesL Teles 916167. 

•low oo« fares tot business or 
pteaHme. Try our poraoml service. 

^Dr«,’i?.'sss..cwT jjgi i »»-™. <» 
3041-or 493-7874 (Agents for leading 
airlines) Guaranteed tow cast travel. 

S-T-O-P HERE I 1 Economy achedaled 
Oubte by srecialtsu.—S. Africa. 
Australia. NZ, U^A„ dtrerta and 1 
Far East.—F.CX 26 Nod Street 
London. W.I. 234 4676 (Airliiw 
Agta-L 

on low oast fares 
Far East. Africa, 
have lo years' 

' travel Industry, it 
contact us. Th " 
Piccadilly, 

agenu). 
UNSCAPB HOLIDAYS. Specialists 

tn Greece for 8 years. We have a 
varwry of interesting ideas for boti- 
da»% u> Greece. Ask for our I 
hoctorc. 01-580 7958 (24 tank). 2 WEEKS in the am 
lAiVL 1S4BL I a CPT vnti tn 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SOITH CORNWALL, eg seduded 

HIGHLAND COTTAGE. Betmly. Inver 
neiWUrc. Very lanrriom. Sleeps 6 
To lm. end of May and June. £40 p.w. 
ms. honi.—3-D 2585. 

AFRICA SPEOALKTS (ECONAUD- ffSELw^SSMSSfi®^ 

a CPT Villa in 
Also 5peu« from_ 
starting la/5. CPT. 
ATOL 369BC. 

in Nsiiobi/Oar, JThjts. Lieaka. all 
rat AJnoa. Econair rAiritnc Agents). 
2-13 AJbtoD Bklgs.. ECL 606 7969 

"Charles had cross words 
agun last night ” 

.'RGc.Ni lUtuiAAi KHtc tn-1 Sf*03 B*tw. .Queen Aimc DEAON^Htriuy rrcornroended acoctm. 
pen diced joutUf rcam.-« yc ,lyr modation. < miles irom stat. — 5 Ira 
Damons bl^ reoat.ee yeti ^ 27 .want,. Boi ^12 C. . Ap.cc, Thomas's Farm. North teign, 

ebarges—Mains tic Travel. 
Sc- E.^. 01-985 5655 (ATOL 

inr fmm Ke=sri:ir.r r --r-- ■ Times. ] Cclyton. Dcvoc. TeL Forwoy 376. 
frierdlv Nnrsekt! Tcrne- Ckiliien 1 -unerb jarontin. I SaLCOMBE. Cotmat to let. May lb- 
hearibrokec. Regard >*'• May 31-Jmw 14. Sept. 13 onwards. 
-rrJi.i.-^ * ...‘-.M-TTrri I ^UK. 6 Seat. ceiwardc.— EaM Lane- I |)- Green Meadow. Polios Bar 57194. 

BAY HOTEL, Pen Isaac 380. Mun» 
conditions. Maviolcoc. 4 C-rtresraore 
Ci ir.1o.-C W 

>R:5IC 9TL:DIO*i. F-r details « 
totla' S Nurviccf column. 

TOl'YT BEEN TOGETHER now for 
40 years. And we ho?e that tou’II 
po Mill luobcr. TJtirc ain’t :«ro 
pareno. lirtng in tbe land. As w-’d 
yn-yp for tbc ernes earned Briar. 
L.v-c Irom B.. M.. L.. M.. I.. B. 
and T. 

Aug.. 6 Seen, onwards.—East Lung¬ 
ina 205. 

DESPERATE 1 Mum find 6-7 bed¬ 
room house. 5.W. Enciand or Wales, i aca on 
4 wfci. >ugt»t. atr. by sea ; could f DORSET 
be . smaller houses or flats.—0L-7J1 1 —■ - 
0330. 

WESTMORLAND. EDEN VALLEY 

(nfllce boars). W iT^O Jin WTOL sJtbT SL’ 

ir££?!km t£w?89-iJSm HEADWG GREECE 7 Weekend 
ORSET COTTAGE t ticega 5: ' ' ^ ***** Ul Jj^ic-es ro ^mmer atm ihrSS 
periihJ* available rrom 1st Jace : -~p-=ra5r=rare- 5> undo be. 836 Zi~$/6 uAMinc Agu.j. 
it? 25 per tveek. Td. : Farnbam AFRICA EXPEDITIONS,—3-14 weeks. - _ 

travel iDfomution. 
542 4613/4. (Snmttobe- 

21466 or tll-78u 9)11. 

EUROPEAN • AND 
ecMoomy fkgtus. T.W/ 
W.I. 835 33IS/02S5 

newly com creed cottage for 4/n, mag- {SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. Modartizet! 
r:fic=nt FcJ views, vacant Jua: aud 1 —--- -*— —-• - - 
from SepusnUer ht £l8-£3ti o.».— 
Phtrae Charlton ku 

Tbor old Charles? 

ACROSS 

1 Soldier and worker combine 
in a big way (5J. 

4 Did they operare in Fleet 
Street ? (3-4). 

9 A table leg, like a human 
one, can become game 19). 

10 Scent the beginning of a 

romance (5). 
11 A chance to get into tbe 

choir ? (6l. 
12 The coachman's advantage 

(4, 4). 
14 She's genial erea when 

vexed (10). 
16 I’ve left a letter, but not for 

a man (41. 
19 A boy Is backward, and not 

a girl (4) 

JO Engagement to meet Bfll ? 

3 Get a lute in order for in¬ 
struction (Sl. 

4 Heap of carpets (4). 
5 Just ambidextrous ? (4-6) 
6 Trophies for the brave (6). 
7 Love to make a fuss over an 

allowance (9). 
8 Railwayman employed to 

dispense a drug (5). 
13 Ornithological insecticide ? 

(10). 
15 In tbis wc find not tbe1 

slightest difference (9). 
17 Piemen associated with 

crooks (9). 
18 lr*s no go when, they’re 

caught in bottlenecks (8). 
21 An alto is worried, not hav¬ 

ing a key (6). 
22 In a roundabout way entered 

,vi..hiJ to contact a:quai-lance- <if 
Iiti cvret Tcdro Siltnai. '.tti 27th. 
MLh ur 29ih.—Bot 2ftI2 C. The 
Times. 

POSTGRADUATE t.’D fobv ODp.-Sff 
P'Tvt^rad-aaic rpslsr Service*. 

FRENCH GIRL used 1* would D2e to 
tnend 2 wttb a fare::l7 in or 
near London from Pth Jalv. Tele- 
phirfic Vet. Detaer. 72? 2315. er 
write to 7 Kcmcwr. RtL. b-W.o. 

AFFILIATE DIRECTORS. Inrer- 
nitionjl Emph-ymeBi Ageeoy .Ccnsul- 

Competitlon No 2 K 

20 Engagement to meet Bfll ? the bar ? (S). 
Or clinching one to matey ?4 Pnre for one in custody, or 
him? (10).' in hospital (5). 

22 Personality one may conceal IS Living in Berkshire enjoyed 

but not get rid of 18). *»? a trimmer (4). 

23 Display ostentah'ously in solution of Puzzle No 13,677 

divers ways ? (6). 
26 Colour one might describe 

as. sav. whole-hearted ? f?)- 

27 (t is' removed in the dock 
from the bookie's runner 

28 Bird gets centre bull before 
Lear’s uncle (only in name) 

29 Only one of them can be 

right (5). 

3 33BHMU 3 

(jMS 

m b -m 

Fill in tne two missing lines of 
ihe above convenaiion, complete 
the coupon below, and sand your 
entry to Poor Old Charles. 2 John 
Street. London WC1N 2HH. 

The five best entries (judged 
by a panel ol experts according in 
wrl end brevity) will each win a 
hoi He of High & Pry gin. 
Ncle: Compehlton open to any¬ 
one except emploveer. of Buchanan 
Booth's Agencies and their adver¬ 
ting agents. Crosmg dale Ma/ 
?6th ’7d. Winners .':ill be notified ; 
ny pcs:. Full rules nn request. i 

T)Ovrti _ 
1 Bis replv to How are 

you ?” might be '* Mid¬ 
dling ” (2-7). 

2 Corner io fish (5)- 

lia-13 -ra 
HIGH & DRY yr 

/tea//rdrvain v 

tancy offen, opporturfey ol wuritia 
DirecKTSteT* Nuv AH 
irta-Ciini £4 000 pSus Aptna. 

H.VMPSTEAD.—HoiitUy »£«.—to 
RentaK 

AFPIJCATIONB arc hrrfied for if* 
ease of Coariakn. PlRnoatii. Ser 
PjIv'ic A EdfacaiWffti Aprs. 

FAMILY "eraltina to inratwrc "Aeir 
Frroch wrviH 'Jk Fre:vh vpeakr-o 
rcrum for [.'must c'.-wn»;al 
lenofl-v Hitf&jstU: area. P'n«i! datuae 
0:4 59:9 or erccas !3!3. . 

rjAA BusJrt uni Mark II nnina. 
crervdutK scixlcd. df-n't worp-. Ru-g 
rev one vlurse. Iona Icr vovr r-iurn. 
Lit. 

BLOW YOt'R NOSE.-Thvn.-vsn:., can’t 
iiilNnn help Irun; ihe DiuKcd l.ivics 
Fi»u.idat:.>n. W'e need vour help lo 
hrma i.idcpendence l.i Bn art's J’a 
imHuwi lit-iKed.—PlMM «ntl f 
dycatiiiu. Ilnic .'r wn-i'l, ro Cm. 

T. F. 5. Oiristopher. Ihe. Dwafcieti 
Livin* Fmndar"'^. Kcn*ihg:iyi 
H-ek Sms;*. Lo-TCon. w. ia 

WOULD ANT OLD PINE WOODIANS 
rtn have ui> iwHetaoti' •?? .Mr. 
Bull and htv era be k'nd cncush to 
at m L-uch »tth the pr«ent Heati- 
inj-trf, Pmewoed Schaol. Boir-jon. 
Shgvl'ch. Wtiaftitr. , 

Shi CI.CB Ktoulrev lire-'- rc-_-ng Latfs. j 
See Hv-tnenN General 'jj. J 

ABBOTSBIHY RIL, W.U. pttrjtnxe | 
flat, serviced. See Rer.-a.s. } 

1 YOl'NC, MT.> dr-wiu to S-u'ft } 
Frarasr (*■ r rensT-ra ritli •xk's. .‘on I 
ideas 7—Box W1 C. The T>rew. J' 

SECOND fLlTE mvirti ti !tto 
S*.!iB* Vatfonal C’Tit-esrra Ses! 
Pare M . I 

ROYAL ASCOT nree.lr*. ctshiuise for 
2 weeks RKdcmheri woJ ceruse. 1 

acre pi-Cen. f•:••• v>la ar-rercrer. i 
afsvud. ac2i va. nut ivlarcd.—Boa S 
Ifn C. Tire TifPfit- * 

: MEN sours oc yeir->mj «ear. j 
passaST tr. 2? ft jack; to Yieurtita | 
wiBiob to teat air- annufacssrert' ) 
e4u.twdCTt uric: fte euwh 
ditkms irvetoetL—Bos 1836 C. The I 
Tmes. J 

AFRICA txreumoNS.—3-M weeks. - - _ 
Ymras mixed erouns. Expedition cpnirvr* i>j dTdic 7 -- 
dcsfltT from Krabla. 62 Kenway m Amsterdam or 

cottabc. superb view, sleeps 4-6.. Free I ^JSrASA^t*70 . 5i«*toid | CAPE TOWN— 
June, Jail. Scpianbcr. 120^25 p.w. I MIPAS-MALACA. Palma. AJrcanrc. Honac Stoke New-f private bouse. ~ 
Telepbone 0I-ST9 6J4K * S'™™1 Mahoti. Faro Athena. «jSKS^i ^ «BL til-254 6444. 1 - 
- Corfu, «c. rrom £22.50. (ATOL S‘W toMKHtanM family w, 

583BL TeL: 01-K39 399a. Jo let. Mas/June PIwm m2 
EXQUISITE VILLA atorioSlv tixuateo JfjSgP «L 

Javea Pasta Blanca. Panoramic niTlSr. P**ferably neat 
news secluded awnnmma pool in »™fl boose from mid- 
natural tock settiiM- 4 double bed- AtSWfe tor about 2 Weeks.—JM Q-40 
rooms. 4 luxury bathrooms July, -rPEi?0* -iX C-Tbc Time*. • 

Hotsworlhy. Devon, or telephone 
Hulmunity (11409) 253342 

«»» HOTEL. BatVMoo Gdns.. 
S-w J- Luxury bold at reasonoMc 
Dnws.—Write, call or phone for free 
iLuMraicd brochure. TeL 01-373 3151. 

Drivai* bouse. ~ 
room arirh bail 
bmntarani. Roberts. 
W2. uI-402 6350. 

ALGARVE. Lin tUy t 
MV. or 6 June. £56 O. 
9 May. £66 p4>. for 
Parker, <11-493 ^72J 

WANTED MORE 

HOUSES ON 

COSTA DEL SOL 

CORNWALL.—Picturesque W. Lnocl ZAMBIA—mwp&Oc—oircra superb brtt- 
Owner s own spacious1 bnugalovr 
oicrluofclm uxrn and xa. 3 twin 
bedrooms. Not 20 July-24 AdkuM, 
£30-£40 P.w. 0I-9M 0571. 

-y— -rimviaiuK d-rt-ii-. - hT lAwoamy neu 
wevre secluded awnmnma: pool in boose from mid- 

SS Bare” I q aw**-£1H”•«“ gifc-jjAsa 
lMBXA—vtorpoUt—ofTem superb bolt- boHdaj boine. Fares and atmammi 
Om.jm ^Uxu. Mrdwaw^ (Sil T5fV^on«: WatettoS, rwffi 
l»C—Deialii from Warwick West Roafaja Macnirc. 
Ltti. 31 5snscx Place. W.I 01-402 
5728 (ATOL 641 B) 

ipe- all supplements, 
gw-rrGamma TtovdL 
SL. W.I n|^9a [70S. 

(confirmed ort 

BLUE SKIES. SPARKLING SEA. AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
Sprlsn flowers loc Tires. CtintUi I or Bnures Indrridual i«oi_ . . _. OT Brara Indrridual todusirc bol!- 
Mtrac cutuees. available cheaply days Time OH Ltd 3a Chester 
threwhnM May. 748 75J7. OCM^LMdou. S.W.I. ai-23Slw5K 

N. WALES, nr. Prestatyn. Mod. lux- j f-OOK Greece from £42. Turkey Irom 
nry bunaulow. tieeps S/7 plin cot. to 

JnJme-Ana. Td. 02514 5594 
rii TurfcCT rrom 

MF-WafeB os-new piano " 
(S Sf? CAS£'fE®”“ SThBf ThfrIlfva<2ePU21Hthe 0031 of showroom-fl? 
? MORNiNcs^in bed. do ** 9 ’ Try my raconditioned instn/menta insfeftfc 

^ Totally rebulfl by trained craftsmen in ™ 

^ ;“n8 >he fi„e^ -SSBE an7y^S 
UtCUONA £29. May 1 Jane. £36, >0.000 Sq. ft Of instruments to choose from -i 

!!£'Ba.?v"^ iS concert Bechsteins lo inex- "li” 
01.937 4480 1ATOi. HoUdav» pensive uprights. / -7 n 

Save £50-£400 on 
DORSET. Charming, raiij CDnloTBibte TURKEY BY BRITISH AIRWAYS 

ofo ttotcfccd wttajrc. Newly renovated. 7 dam Arena £64. Bosphonj?. lfM Me?. 
fuliv f am retted. Extensive library and 
jisxan pmeries. Sleeps B. 2 talhrocmB. | <34_ hrs J (ATOL 518130."" ' 
3 recept- idepbODc. IdCI. cfficfeaclNO UZY MORNINGS In bed. 
daily hdk modern totebea hat huk« ■ hn .J™ 
monibs' reauL t» p.w 10U ncgntl- 
abto. Bex l«7tt C The Tund. 

NORTH DORSET. — Enchanting 

w 

MIMS. Crota dri SuL Ldy ai!1 
Kt small fnvaie bouac (or 
Holiday twmvh. rotb map. 
prlfccn; views. Between Ma* 
to Oil. Wimcr let considered. 
Personal interview eumwi 

Thh. zaverbsomen: was 
booked on our successful 
eor-es rlan (3 consecutive 
da/s plus a aih dav tree). 
Thanks lo ihe re^ponsa. *Jie 
a6verfi5*r v»as eWe lo ring 
The Tunes on iho second day 
gntf cancel the remninina in- 
wrtions. if vou have a holiday 
heuse anywhere flhroed to let 

coftaae soJ eardciu sleeps 4. beauu- BARCELONA £29. Mavjjw ™ 
fiti ta^gde. £26 nwj£M week- July,'.Me./Sept inc. lurw w3» 
end*. Tel. Marnbull 217. return fliiditei hotel Fr-. ii *.. Tr!u'1 

W1NCHELSEA. SCSSESL Tf>e Old QI-«»7 44M (ATOL Holldaya 

SLSsff^anSK^ HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS £EN>va Wfc* ialb t»9 “ig. 1 
--— JSS* ^f-22 
SPAIN. NEAR VALENCIA, ,0 |« Lid IAToT TravTl Tfcltea 

fld) or Sepu. so-edge fiat: living.'*? PAlMAltnUtetfL _. 
bedrooms, baihrooms. toilci room. 2 vilia amrtmrrT. Y7 ctwai- 
wji. tnehea- AugIkihIuIo 33210 late NLw ntombi from 
Samr-Foy-La-Gnode Td, 91. . and rz? ro?1.!; 2 ICJraees maid 

ESCAPE TO THE CREJk ISLANDS 34 Garrkk^ rfL raontfe.—k«nj 
cn a. Sun part). Freedom and fun for ThamesT TT*1. Wabon-on- 
ttic 18-358. Td.; 0k<80 5773. ABr-^jyL.01 le|ePW 21863 
SuMwito. 320 Retem St, W.i. Caribbon fiwifliShta 10 
ABTA ATOL 300 B. ■ Undro Heatiutnr. 

SOLTH AFRICA tm t«W. Dure. JunStS^BntiST-fJSL 

uursi;«tjssjs 
oL2? rooa 10 Kbu- 

auf^370Z Eocounicrs Overbad. 

Phone 

01-236 8033 
radar t»d tot the Tha THnes 

da Hw fob for run. 

SOLTH AFRICA tlcjx wan. Dvrei 
fiifibu W Briirih .Airways « saa. 
Icmpe Travd, 235 Brecknock Road. 
N.I9. 01-267 4539. 

Cl ROPEAN Iom con navel.—'l.W.T 
01-93.* A3(A (Ajftinu A cents). 

FEW SEATS on mntbin iampuu trek! 
to Mkxocco May It) and Greece Mot 
17 Tenor* OUslebom. hietu oi-^t 

r&L, FARM HOUSE, j) mika 
npnU o( FS.verex tl? batisroom. 
ticca K 10 tel I lit noted now till lair 
Hnrh Tteuna*. ni-TT 

PARIS JET WEEKENDS from EIB.9J 
cveor weekend »ith How Ud —01- 
222 fated (ATOL lt?J BCD I 

ISRAEL.—KiWw irebaHifogKal dm 
campba toon and cheap travel 
•orrasefc—Unu STSL 01-350 7733. 

«# Kendall RoadT Rc^I 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 
turkey 

AH under fall 
guarantee. 
Gpen7days 
a week 
10aja.-8pjn. 
Reconditfened 

Piano 
Specialist /• 

MRS. GORDON 
01-328 4000 

Md «e" r iwUun=' to do 
2115 waasifonv64 
AEGIX?CLl!ft Jrwn: 
Camhrtdee. ^ ,2Sa HJL Road. 
IAfOLSay. Td ' t*1* 93256. L>mitcd PriamffiSEit^*Sn^^l 

UM1TBD. 1»4 *** gSt AB«raW4>AltoS5nlMW_^ 
ggg£.q°a^m ten JCM*. 

. .Taetttoner 
iir*4. Rraditeicd M-Bjmmwo.'*:” 1 ;* iKW*3*’''rjTr 

■■:-v.. .ir/'--' 


